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PERISCOPE
SUB IACO ACADEMY
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Seniors Give Opinions On Topics
';What I expect of my senior year.'' and "W~nt I hope for
problems facing America'' we>re the t\\'o questions :i~kcd of
the seniors by the Periscope. Here are the answers from the
class or '69.
"In my senior year I hope to find myself completely. I hope
to better myse lf for college so lhat I mny, if capable enough,
better th(' world in some wa.v-.''
.
_
Jim L1mb1rd
Paris, Arkansas
From my senior year l hop(! to gain a true, unhiased view
ot lifo.''
Mark Spyres
Colllns\1i\Je, Oklahoma
"I hope to show my senior leadership to the underclassmen, and to fulfill my oblig-ation as an athlete, to the team
and the school."
Joe Velazquez
Dallas, Texas
''I would like nothing more than working with others toward a definite goal of self, school and overall improvement."
M_ark Schu~acher
S1k~ton Missouri
Iar;~;dmt1~1/a~~~~\;r

roe;:~ ~~~~l~o

~~~~~~~abu-

i~:~o~i:
Frank Broderick
St. Louis Missouri

"What I hope to get out of my seni~r year is my diploma."
Francis Eckert
Subiaco. Arkansas
"ln my senior year I expe<:t to become a more mature and
morally better student. I expect to become better prepared
for college than public school studen ts because this is the goal
of the Academy.''
Walter Strob(!}
Subiaco, Mansas
" I hope to be able to find out more about people, so that
;c~:l~pf~;~ ~~tt!e~:~h~:::~tl:~~t;:ntr:1tn~v:r::
lon g ing to Subiaco."

PHRI SC'O PE

killing must stop

ir

America is to be what i! should.
Benjamin Gipson
Grambling, Louisiana
"I sinccr(!Jy hope that the pollulcd waters of Amcr-ira are
cleaned up, so thot once again wc can refer to it as 'Americ.,
the Beautiful'."
Joe Morgan
Stillwater. Oklahoma
"I hope Ihat in the 1972 election it will not b'c' difficult to
choose a president because of a lack of good candidates m; in
th(' 1968 elections.''
Russel Fogel
Beaumont, Texas
"My hope.~ for America are that people wake up and reali1.e th!' nred for helping each other, no matler what color or
crerd they are."
M. L. Schlute-rman
Subiaco, Arkansas
"l would like lo see poverty in the U.S. wiped-out, instead
of Americans being wiped-out in Viet Nam, and the goventFather William w ewers, OSB,
ment wasting our money on a senseless war."
Is a new Dun and the new manBrian Shurtleff
arer ol the Candy Store.
BellevHle, Ulinois
,
"I hope that Americans will wake up to the fact th.it we
are paving the way for a Communist take-o\1er. All of the
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All studen\'S should kn<:JW that
there are special privileiies andor recognition for those who sue~fully meet the requirements
for either the Honor Roll or the
th
e~:~• ;::tppear at e

leadership and good exam1lle to the other _students.' '

is ~:t:~~;nt~~:~g\:"~e;o~
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" I would like to have a prCS"idcnt that would get us out application. and other aspects of
of Viet Nam. so I don't have lo go."
character must be such as to have
Kerry English
meri'.e~ !he _Honors rating by the
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Admm1strauon of the Academy.

lion to studies: thus, the Academy
is able to pre5ent for public ree(lfltl.it.ion and eommendat.!on the
nam("!I of students whose ocholast1c achicvc-mcnt is especially

ne~::·;;~:- are sclectNI for the ~:

:~:i~~;

0

~;;~:i.r~~n:u:~y\~~l~~~~,blican pr~ident could bring that :;a~<' ~~7:;a~OO:f~i~~-1=
Roger Kmkead
Puerto Armuelles, Panama

havi?r and al:'phrntion must be
COllli.ldered satisfae:tory (no grade
B) by all his teaehers, 0nd
it is doing to it;;c-lf. All the- riots, fighting in Viet Nam, and superior _(grade oi A) by at \easl
half of his teach~~.
Honor Roll privileges mdude:
ll Optional attendnncc 1ft all re•
Tlll-: rt:111SCOPE
gular assigned studyilalls. 2)
11.,~ond Cln• pCfUI• pal<1 a t suoi.to, Arkanu,s lU~
Hon-or Studer:t:s may use their
~ T:~..=:~~•,:',°~~
~f~~~:e"~"~~u:~~~n~drr:~:;.n!o:~~.ls~,!:
study periods m any mnnner they
handan'11.h e Hhool on lheother, an d lo encou,au lll erarya11d Jourwish, as long as they are not -a
nall•tr• t.;,len• and ~mbltl<m unon1 \he studem,, It wl• he• l<> 1er,·e al
disturbance lo others. 3) Honor
a medium of u;pr~.-10,. Ml only for th " •t:lff 1:>ut for lh• otudenll
Students go on trips superIn ,~neral.

will wake up soon enough to see what belo'-'-'.

:~:~:t

Publ11hed In l!ept<:mber, Odol:>et. November, IJtU.1nb,r, January.
Mareh, A11rll, M ay an<I Juno by Sl:"IJIA.CU ,\CAOEM1'. a non-11n>fll
al l!ubia«o, Arkan.a,.
S,:1:>serl11Uon nle: ,1.!lf per )·ta.r.
IH,«ltl,

and t:d so1110 ..

Kepo!!.,r-: l .a,r1 r11, lth l'ro,_d \Y e,L11ha l. 01e1 Len•h11,
G t-ne l'll shku,1<)·, ,•inr~nt Grle~unu, and David Ku,t.

Koo

Nunn,

Jar system begun during the 6768 aC""adf'mic year, a rf'-vnmped
and enlarged music program,
greater attention t.o Individualized study, Imel an increased emphasi3 011 academic excellence.
Orientation
The current yoor openOO with
three days of orientation and
registration, specifically designed
to ~cquaint both new and old
!iludents o! the Academy wi.th
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<we hope!) fills it in.
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Answer: In a counseling situITT,jon, Irle emphas.is is n.ot so much
on in!orma;tion bul Oll the rel.stionship ~twC<'n the counselor ~ nd
the student. Generally, the oawisdor will l10I do a lot of talkmi
0
H~o w7i~:~ ::
as7tu~~i~~d;r : :rc;;:;n~~
the same way ,t,ha.t. the student himself sees it. O!ten-times this is
tho most "aluable kind o! service a counselor can pcrfonn. This
kind of attitude, ordin-arily, gives the student a sort of boost, gives
him the confidence he needs to work through tov.-ard 8 solution

~! ~~~

~e::::ta

If on a Sunday afternoon you.

an old World War II truek

with s gang o[ sloppily d ~

?<'YS han,ring all o"et· It barrel.1 aroun: ~e. ca~p~s, ~on t
:e ;~~tet ;oli;:0
j~~p : ;
boo.rd ond W.ke tJie trip or your
life beocausc it's Subl's Sunday
Excurtllon 1
The trnditlon of the exeur.slon
started mony YCtlrs ago when a
~;:; ~~t;e:\~:e :ek~~1e~~;
places around the countryside to
!md new exeilement. On such
jaunts the boys would explore

mf

:t

~f;~ ~m~o;::, :~1• j~!~il~~~
1

m the hiuld.s :e:ig~~~~ ~:ci\~':n':~tt:e-~;av!~
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wa:•::,: ti;~~~:h:~o~:o: ~: l:ad,~e : !~f:c,~~y~,r;a;~ir::~:~i~ns1:i:
~: :~~?students than the Dean!> have to them. ls there s,omelhing

be easier for them to tllk to the Counselor about certain things
than il would be to t.hc Administration.
Question: 'Soumls like you are running competition to the

~r~~ ~~:u~h:?~id1:es~u:n~c:

~~~io:~
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Sub1 Honor Society
Members Announced

"Bil" Bra s.~," Fa th er!
. .
An.wer; I realize you are Jok,n~. tut,_ to take your comment a
bit seriously !or the ~ent: No, them 1, no cc,mpc-t1tion ~tween
myself .ind the Adrru~u,tr2.t1on and I hope_ there never w'.11 ~I think we have 8 fa.trly ~Ccns1ble a.nd roilzstic undent:rndmg in

er!~~C:r!:nn':edS:~t;:r~sn Nr::
t c:ul Honor Soci~y members
before a.n assembly of the student body
Seniors who were reel('('!t>d by

t~ ~is problenu without too much dirl!Clt help m the way of advice ~::i!::a~:: ~f::~: :::ins::~:;:, i~ i~;;c;:::~n :u:e:
of action which are somewhat direct and "aul-horHarlnn" (in a
Qu estlon: Fl'om your de scr iption, Fat her, it seems to 1ne that a good se~c). Again, because I am not involvOO in administering
~:'er:•:~~~1;r a:u~cc~~::n~~~ ,:bl:~;t ~:u :~1st en·•-to JiSlen wllll discipline, I _can usu.me a. quitr d'.fferc,nt apprcad1 in thr "eJ"Y
5ilme ca.se without bemg rl1sloyal, e11-her to the school as s whole
or to the individual stuud~nt.
Que!llion: I can see that this two-way approach, bused on the
difference or relationship, coull\ be very important In some inSTOLFA BROTHERS
sta nces. You pat them on the back and the Administration pats ..
well you kno"

:e:r~:~~;; i1~~l-~a!~:l~,s~:~
Greene, Joe H3sler, Kenny Kauf'.11an. Rog<'T Kinko.-ad, Toney Lo."n!l-

IIVUl.i1

Provide Student Fun
S«'

a:t~r:Ct ha;:d~~n-the eX('Ul'!llons have a

H Qu~lo;:,-~ thin\ l ~~ve a better Idea about "Guidance," now.
An,wcr: 'Ilhat's a very good point: you're right. Slnce I am not
ow a II
oun se mg .
.
.
. .
in a position of · ;:uthorily" in regard lo L'ie studer..tJ;, lt should

Ot~er f~m:n menti~n~ in the

,,~J

n~::

::g:ls~n":~d:~ne ~=y~~~s:~~yo:':et~:t:~::~~~\~::.
Qu estion: Thank you for the cor reellon, Father. Now I tlilnk
I have II mueh better und erstanding: or how Guidance fits Into the
,vhole 11ict ure. You men tioned the term ,;faculty member." In line
with wh1\t yo u were just talkini- about, wou ld it be correct to say
that you are faru lty member?
Answer: Yes, \hut's right. although I am not on the teaching
st.a.ff.
Question: \'.QU don't have any classes al all?
Answer; ~o regularly sehcdulrd clas.ses, but I do plan to have
some Group Guidance scS!>ion with wme o[ the clas;cs later on.
The reason bohind not f!'iving me any class a~gnmcnts is that,
i~ Uus way, l will dv.-ays be avail;ible lo L~e students for consulta,lion in my of!ke.
Quesllon , J jus t u1our ht of ano ther question In regard to )'our
110sit ion , Could we say that you are somcthlng like a Dea11?

;r s::::;n;o~:,:n:i:ni~:::t~ :a;~eg:~:~e:~n; :~he; :tud;;:::--:_i;l;ii~=~~a.i;~;:_

~~:~ T~:u s::e:tt>ha:ht"~l=~ ~yt~•os::d:i ~:; c~e~=~

vc-tcran. stude~ to ac-quaint
thero with new 1eachen. f11Cilitii:>s, and procedure-s: prograins
the parenui _ of the nof'w
students acquamtmg them with
Subiaco nnd Its pnir;r:ims togcther with an explam1tion o r
lhcir role in the formation of th e
Subiaro student: and finall y,
periods or testing de,igned to a id
both student and raculty in the:. education efforts !or the coming
year.
('

0

FOR ITEMS IN EXC ESS OF TIii,": AM ou , ·T ST,\Tt:D A,110\'I!::
l'nn l<I
t.:io
'led SprNdo
f.?~

::::.e~~

:~:;c;~ :~ea:~u=~::eis~;s~::: o~ :~:;e s~goi%'7!i~ ~~v~;e::~n::1r:~::1~:r~r::::j :~ t~c

for

or

~{ft{[I:~~~itJ~~;r~J:; _fl~~;!s:•t~:~1~:~~~;: J il£~~rr::t~
lonJ olem

:~u;:iof~~!iv/;: ~:f~~::roni:i ~ :

• :bl:::~;

!~~-:::;a~!

~a!~:i~~a~:ei:~ca~~tc~ ~~:n~ay~ i~~~pd~heco;~e~~: :,~r~ut,t.:~, ,,n~hi;:eghre:tei;l:~:,er o sueu~ w o preer o
finish the 9th grade in the loeal
jtmior high sehool. F-ather Btnno
SUBIACO LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS
~ommt-n.ted that the smaller
SUBIACO, ,\RKA NSAS
classes should be n b!g boost to
Prlcu ror oh1dentl allcndl n 1 9 11b lac0 A<ademy
the educationa l level at Subleco.
advance

~fit~~:~
Addne•o:

•

';:i~: :!R:e~h~tes:~;:g ~~

or1anluU01>,

S1>orl< lldlton, Tony

s~~if~"~!~

pendently of the 5tudent's Con- modules
duct and Character Rating, with
A prineipol nrgument apine-t
the exception of a Very Poor this eomplams th8t the irtuden1!-i
Rating. A stude-nt is not eligible arc proned to dre~~ about gcl.

(d:~~:,~:d ~:!!~~:est)

9

1
be ~:r:t::n~e~~!h~~gh~e::~y~ ~:;e:~i:;elh~~e~tl.:~v:11:1e,~
Ing about for som <' lime .
Answer: Slloot!
QuC$tlQn: Sometimes you use the word "Gn idanee" and s-ometimes you use the word "Co unseliu g:." Are these term s both the
same thing- or is there
difference bel..-cen them? If I asked for
)our se r,•ices, how woultl I kno"· when I a m bein g- "eoun selcd"
and when I am being- "gu ided"?
Answer: Th.s,t sounds like a fairly simple question. but it really
isn't too easy to answer! Experl.!! in the Gu!d!ln-ce and Counseling
field are still wrangling about definitions; there is a good d,;,al
of disagreement as l.o just exactly wh;it these ternu sru)uld mean.
J couldn',t hope lo s~ttle nil the oon!rovel'!ly myseU', but l'U try
to '.:"swc-r yo~r _question as best I can.
Guidance u somewhat related to the auproach a tCO'Cher
would use in the elllSSf'OOill. The emphasis i, o.n such lhil'.gs as

a

;";:1 1~;r Ltqu:~~: a~-:ad5e5,;;~:; ~:~~~ :~~e~~st~~~n°7h~~; : ~
a~~:- List is also made lnde- !~c~earas!heti::e :i;at~~~e ~~~

:C~

e~~t:: n)'

!t

bi

g3:n!;::itin t~;~~~:/r('lltly ap- \~:::,le :::c~iti~~e~:!

~:n: ~7:~u~:v::~n11~ 1:
ter, th e hushed a nd gentle tone
re•eeh~ th rough. th e c-hambel'S
' nd1 cffimg th e arrival of >1 ZIP\'
module
.
:'he n:iore studious. ocholars of

_ "N?t bei ng a_ U.S. citizen, m_y !nt~r("S\ in the comin~ elec• noT;es;a~:/h~:~ist\~~!c:! :~e~~;i':!'.ves a grade of I. or ~ ; : 130/;~it~i:
ttons 1s small, though I thmk 1t 1s time for a change m the 86 or above averoge with no

:*~~e

;~~~=t:1~:11:1:e~: :::~· :~w;;~1

U,ho.ed '" with th• ,YM= or

•

;~V~~~~~s~~!::

l' E:R t SC OrE

An_~wcr: Thul 1~ a Vt'ry ae}Q(l ob<f'n·;1t1on. "Lbternn11' eort
of turning off one's own Uioushts in order to •·tune io"' to the

~:!;ti:n:,r :!11~{':::/~~~l:o:t
:·~\.~;:~~;_i.01;1
Kevin has go>rved tht SubiHl'O student 1U teac,1er, organist, choir
:n~ ~-lC\lr't.5G0:)(t;:~'ve procc,<!!,
actu 1
t.oke~ !I i"fl'.l.1 deal
direcror, piano in11ruetor 011d last year as chaplain. Lan January O
i,cii;i inc.
ts encn are rn er rare
he enrolled al Klll!Sfls Stale U11it•tr.ci1y and set a nt'W record by
Qur:stion; 1.'o prO"fl your point, 1<':,,tlu:r, I thought or anotJu,r
obtaini11g a Master's Degrte in Cotmscling in 0 , 1c semester and n questlon while you were talkin,:-! l was wondering Ju,;l how the
ittmmer sen1011. He r:ilso holds a B.A. Degre,:, from Sttbiaoo Co!!ege Gnld:inre Jirogra m fit s into the S)'slem 1,ere 1/1 the Academy, Ac•
and a. B.S. Degree from rite University of Arkansas.
lua ll y, GulflAnce 1,i kind of au "t:xtra," isn't It? I mean, the Ouid•
ance pro~r:1.1n is sort or outside lhe inainstrt:am or the educational
Question: We.II. Father, It looks like yQ u h:we :,, hig Job ahead progum of the Aenflemy, i~n•t it?
of you, jm;t st:trllnl" out a~ yo u are in the Guidance Otrke. Doei
An<:wer: Definitely not!
the job ste m overwhelming to you?
Question: 0ol)5! 'Looks lik e I stuck my root in my mouth that
Answer: I must admit I.hat I am somcwh:n awed by the new time!
po.sition. I g11eu you could say t.h:it I am pretty "11rcen"-I have
An~cr: Pard.'.m me for bC'ing so rbru;-t, but t'ils is a v(!.l'}' ima lot lo learn. However, one thing In my favor is that I 11111 not port.an-I point 11nd I wanl to m:tke myself qvite clc-ar. One way in
the "pioneer" in the Guidance Dep~rtmt>nl here at the Academy. which wi:- coul-d sum up the purpose cf Guid;me('c end Counsclh,g
1 have to tha-nk rather Joachim Lally. my prcdceC'!SOr, tor doing in the school sltu!'.ltion is to i,ay that its goal is to help the students
a lot or the spade work in setting up the Guidant:<! prcgram. Ac- to get the mo6I out of their OOuC'ation here at the Academy. If
1•a1J1er J oachim La lly, OSB,
• tually, the Academy OW!l.S rather Joachim a grc::.t debt of gratitude the Guidance program does not contribute to the educational goo.ls pioneer of the Counselinr se t-up :ti
for all the good work he did while he was he-re. He was the first ol the school, then it has no renson for existence. ConV('J'Sely, a Sublaeo, is at the Unh•enity of
f1.11!-t.irne Counselor we hod and he will be remembered for getting :!iehool Guidan-ce pro~am will be succl'ISful only in so far H u Arknns,1.5 this year.
I.he program off to a good start. In eridition, I'm ,ure t.hat m11ny -a.Hsists !ltudents in beeoming beth•r -tudcn,t;;. Alongside tihis idea.

Now We Face ttBong"

•

TUE

New Cuidance Counselor Speaks

2~~~~~i;:.in:1~:~~ta::e i~:~tl~~::u1!:~:~ ~h~j:n!oo:~
their eyes to this problem before it is too late.''
Wel'en't the ding-a-Jlngs ~nd
Grier Warren
the bang•bang-bangs enough"
"
. . _Rogers, ":rkansas
~~;rc-~bot:tw:;e : 1;:~~ ~;; ~l~
I hope t~at the .~1ahst1c trends m our government do clert Freshmen awake during
not lead us mto socialism, and that we do not stray [arthcr the first week~
from the d<'moemtic principles upon which our country was
Hooc-r:ible
Subiaeoans
the
founded."
.
Ming dyn:asty has done it, again.
Jack Kimble
.
As-so, by unsnimou.s procl3maGreenville, Mississippi
tion, this has ~n designatffi Q.<o
•
• •
the "year of the bong,"

Honor Roll Gives Recogmt10n
~:~;r:~;: ~~';~~
And Privileges To Good Students

1968

G11i::~:t~oo:~:!1~•r :; ~~~:•;:wA:i~~:;i~;d~::~n

Weren IBellsEnough?

.
Edwarrl Flemmg
Dallas, Texas
" I hope to make my senior year the besl .vet. I don't lhink
the question should be asked as to what I can get, because by

"I hope America

Scplember,

GENERAL HARDWARE

13 & 15 E. Main -

t

I

~:i•ex ?.~~~~ ;'~d

S~~~~!cr~~~~

rnan.n. Junior Tony KeStSler ht>ld

probationsry ststus last year and
was votOO in this ye1!".
Newly admitted me:nb{,rs L'iis
yoor are: Se-nio1:5 David Hartz.
Ray Gi>ah~m, R.iohaTd Morv~nt,

Answer: I Wnk you have tJhe idea.
~1eyM:,~k,~~~~::~;,un~~~
Question: l\l y space allotm ent Is running 0111! I have some Greuel, John Hasler, and Joe
11\Qre queslioru, but I guess we just can't get to the1n. Did you say Sehriver.
you are in your Office during- all school hours?
Soph.omon::11 who are on pro-

Ardmore , Oklahoma

'PHONE CA3-0H4

========"" r,========:i, ~;~~n~;~e~~:~ ::O~i~ele:S:r1:~'.

I

II

LINBECK GARAGE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Lit.lie Rock, Arkaruia:i
Meml:>er FDIC and Federal Rutn.-•

Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System

S:;•I..,..

Serving- Lopn County Since September l , 1801
Paris, Arkansas
11

ROACH PAPER CO.

Allio IHpatrtnr
Wel din( - Molor Rebuilt
Broke-Carburetor-Ignition
SERV IC E
Tires- B.1tterles

~

L.H. Llpsmeyer
EVERYTHING In PAPER
SJO F.ruit Third St.
Little Rock, Arkansa.,

Sublaeo, l\rl<an,u l'h0n 11 :!2$1
1111,hway %?, ~ Ml. 8. ot Parll

I

JI

Vinctir.,t Griest-mer, Phillip H•m•
n!ly, Gre,11o.ry Lcn~ing, and Stanlr;y Pushkar!!ky.
The purpo,:;e Of th!s ort1t1nlza lion i;; to ere-ate an enthusiasm
for 11cholal"ffiip, to stimulate a
desire to render i;crvicc. to promote leadership, and to de\1evlop
ch::,;racter in 9tudcn.ts of American Secondary schools

TUE
September , 1968
T1tE

Alumni Officers

Supr:t R';;~"~:::~aet

PERISC OPE

House Of Studies Begins 4th Year
As Students Return To St. Louis

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Lensln1t,
add!t!on. each individual
Wil.h the beginning of tht' fall buty. In
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Nature's Vlt.amlnt

PRODUCE CO
B.M.B.
15 No. Seoond Sl
Fort Smith, Arkaiuas
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ORIENT AL RUG CO.

BUTCIIE JUNG

Larry Smith's

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkauu

BANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
35\V~tM aln

Paris. Arkuuu

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Servlnt Llntlsa,-

GENE RAL CONTRA CTORS
Hot Springs Nntional Park , Arkan sas

Over 50 Yean
Good Quality, Friendly Service
Llnds:iy, Tu.aa
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Fifth Period Of Primm Opens A New Era
Of Excellence For Subiaco Trojans

511orrs

Subia('()

football $'1artl!I'.! in made h.,.n;,, "Otller tellml! <"an re.quired for auccesos ··
102·1. but the '·Period ol PTimm" suddenlv unveil 1r:msfel"!I, but at
Way to Win
bl!,gan in 1904 when Holton Subiaco a rint year junior or
The Tro,an player SOQn \eerns
Primm camt• tu Subiaro lo re- !ICnior is not eligible."
that there is 1tO easy way to wln
build tht> Trojan Fortress.
"But I guCGS 1 got my biggest a place with. Primm. He also hos
Aftu the 1963 di!llilSter. wh!'n surpri~e wh(!fl I asked ror my $een what faithfuln~
to theproSublaco lost every game on the share or the 24-hour day. J used gram o:nn produL-e.
l!e knows
!l<"hedule, a search Wlll'I madl' for to think t.hat in a boarding sehool, that with desire and
work he
11 man who rould restore (lll• a coach would have a dn;,amw1U s::imt'day get to play and
other Era ot Excellence for the like situation. And then J found eam hu letter. The
fal't that over
long ,ufferinJt but alway« Joyal rct about study halls. J ~n a hundred boys. over
a third of
Trojan fans. The challenge was learned that pulling studies first the -"ludenl body,
are out for
a('Cepted by Holton Primm, an and 1:1ports second was precisely t:n=-tbnll dl'mcmtr.rtes
the ooncxper!enced ('()Reh from Okla- the way it would be. J actually fldenc~ called forth
over the
humn and Van Buren.
had far more time in lhe Public years m lhe1r cooeh.
His first year Primm produ<"ed S.:hool setup for football than
A sincere and believing man,
S1.1bi'1 first winning season in 10 here at SubiaC().' 1
Coach Pnmm, who is a Dencon in
}'00/N. Since that time his record
Ne w System
the Baptis_t, Chur<"h at Paris, Is
~nds at 23 wins and 12 losses.
Coar-h recalls several problems JU.">t as pos1t1ve when he_s~eaks of
winnmg the Di:rtrict !AA Cham- of adjustment that first year on !he pa1;i prayer. and
plonshlp in 1966 and 106lng only his part and on the part of his m football, and it's religion play
not J\.1'9t locktv,ro games the J)ll,'fl two years players. "I had to get a serious er ':'°m religion. Speaking
about
I n the l'ompar:nlvely i·elaxed proa:ram 111.arted but the Im- Christ ('()mes as naturall
y to him
11.tmosphere of this first week mediate problem was one of at- as speaking abov t
the T-fonna•
wi,thout a Friday foe, Coach tilude. We had to win a game. ti?"· "I bel1~ve that
_ir a boy gives
Primm paused frolll his endles.s There were boys on the team h11 best he is sh'Jwmg
the power
diagramming to talk about h~ who had never won a football afi d glory of Christ."
footb.i ll phi1(19()phy and fint game. We won that first game been e:;peeia:lly happy Coadl has
about the
four yeaJ'<I at Subiaco. He ad- agairurt Mena and c-oniidenc::e way th_e ! roJan athle~e
responds
mits now tJrnt when he met hi.I started coming. We worked hard- to Chrn111nn values.
I feel free
first SQUad of Trojan& in l96 , er and won more games. We \(ll;t to e~ourage a faiih
in C~rlst, a
4
lie ,,:us astoni1lhed at how small a heart- breaker in the last sec- conviction that with
Him all
they were and how slow. "Before onds to Rogers. ThC' ne x.t year th mgs are possible.
i n the publlc
coming here. like mwt coadies we loot more games than we won sehool syS t em, I hesitat~
t.o talk
in Western Arkansas I used to but I think the enthusiasm to a_bout the ro}(' of
Chn!ll III th e
think of Subiaco as · a aleeping work harder remained. The boys life of on a th lete.''
giant w~th lou; of b!g, tough, took pride in the team. Thl'n we
If Coach Primm calla: for _a

~;h.~~:tw1;:st1 ;:~~~ ~~

:~Y~~

~;~

Trojans Face Tough
Teams In Dislrfcl IAA

T ROJA~ COACH ES - Coach llo lton Primm pa uses for a f rie ndly
~ha t 111th Fn the r Ste phen, assis tan t coach and Athletic Dirtttor.
.
winning atti tude. lt'a also a re- prior to the Korean War p layed
bxed, mature attitude. Regard- on an Air Force team making
le«~ of whether the T roj.ins win the AH Alr Force Atl Smrs. In
or lose, I know tha.l the students a gJ.mc in Tok>'O, J apan they
will back up the 1e,am. Cutting boot the Army All Stars.' After
tJic, cnal'h or the team is no long- the war he finished his college
er heard"
at Centre.I State in O kla. where
Coad,. al.so c-on:,mented on the he al$o played t;;ckle both ways
eooP:"~ation_ received . !rom the when everyone was platooning
admm1ITTrat1on and h1s fellow - Hi! first coaching job was at Pofa~uhy members. " I feel t~at the teau, where he coached the li ne.
pr1C3ls and bro U1ers are with me Later he became he-ad coach for
ne hundred pen:ent."
Al-Oka. ut Okemah. and finally at.
1968
Von Buren Ju nior High. His overAbout the outlook for this 1111 ('OrtC'hlng rec-Ord before Subi year, Cooch repea.ted wh>at he aeo was 63 wins. 39 los.ses, and 6
told outside reporters. "The Dis- ties

~oe:e P~::ct~ekes no secret
; r : ; ~ ~~r;r~~~Z:
~~:~~~::t;~m~~i ;r~:ige:j
the lxle~~ a~eraged 148 and ~e about his philosophy of football: others. LikC' all good
coal':hes, he have what 1t takes. The toughest
lme 154. said Primm. now with Desire disc'ipline physical fit- approaches football
as a scienl.'e team w,11 take the crown. If we.
a smile. ~tiS(onception
1
~~iline;~~l g%~g~~s'~;• 1~:
:;~m:en<l~vf~~l~ra ;~~~ d:::
r;~a;f:: fi!i:
"Another
misconl'eption
I play football Jt makes' 00 di!- r_rams a nd _wor~~ng out prac- a. good ch;.inl'e to
take the Cham12
:::~;·~~r:\~7~g c;~~s
1a1::t
;:t ~;w~
For him It
a
-mon
pi~,r;:ii~• and confidence,'' carry

:Ji

t~~ ~;:~:I

~ ~:i~

~~ ~;rt'Ke

~o~~

~~~;:i:; ~~ ::~:: t;:~e

8

:ti
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\\ e!nUtl)fe!, Pr•sl dtM: ll ~r be rl .-i e urer, Vlc,o. P rer.

F.OT I J . PJ<ll t r. Yiet - Prtt. a nd Cul'.lltr
ll • n r.- C . Wd n u.pfe l. A U i . V. P .
John l >a,•l <i n~'C°iOR~•si. Caoh t~,

J. M . Wtl nup f el

!'.,~;rD~~1t:!::::el

~7~

iiee

:-;:;

Ve t.i::i1~li:!d ~~f~e tl~

I,

here. It's a

J' Ot ( Smltll, Arllanoa1

II

I0Z4 !'!lain

Ro

. ge~s, 1
p,ons o

c~~ ,~:~I.More

i:: :~~\=•Y:,

41

h::om~~~~o
\er. Both guards return in Oma r
Greene 180, an<l. J oe Velasqul'z,
15~- The tackles- are big Dave
Willmann. 225. and M. L. Schlu-

:;~'":avW:t;u~rn ~e~~:~~
and cxpeat.s the Trojans to be
amo ng the t,;,p con~enders in
competition for the District !AA
crown.

;%~a;~d ;ic:1tiew°:r" l~~~k:t
short and split ends resp('('ti~ly.
In the defensive backfield.
Kenny _8chluterman ~nd ~ul
McConville are safeues, with

•;':t ~ \
0
af ~C'pla~~~~:~~ ,71~ 1m: sh~

than any

~

Mt yea~ tr -State~uart;rUJ'?'Ck,r:oolm O is. B.ut
erwis_e,
m~st d:;::trr:;~_ ~l~~ ~~
M
.
b
t

Insured Sa v lncs

Current rate Oi %

t~~

some improvew;!~si~ylc~~=::t:Sct ~~/;g
th Ro~t.r$ d"
en
'61 season. the Subiaco Trojans
~. e_!en mg
a;n- are out to gC'l a powerhouse roll i~tnci crown, P a.y in-g again.
.roJarui on ~ctob~~r!_
Coach Holton Primm is im-

I.ht'';.
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SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

I
f.

MOBILI Ol'f'JC••

WrJ.d.,.,.
BooonfflD•

~
i1

,
·

BEAUTY &- BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

~~"!:[i,

:~:so:ga=e7he ~~ar:f
(September 23 and October 1.
respectively).
Thirty of 1he .approximately
sixty freshme n are out for foot-

:~c~a~i ~~1o!~na~fi
Jxk Schulte, Mark Smit h. Bernard Sato, Chris Talley, Da vid Warren, Vincent Witting,
Dennis BauC'r, Allen ~howsky,

:~:~~

~:~:~

be~~r;

•

h~:~ p~~~~~ ~~;~:b:~t{:~~~~=~~~1~ ~~i;\!:e

~~~~f!;~~:~ ~ :~~~ ::

~

u;;;:;

able receive; . I
s b
I a rr son ch ·

:~::de~re

IJ;

1 R~~:=

;~~h~1~~:a~ ~v;~o::~~ i!·n
h.orSC' in the Jc-ague if some jun• rroeler !80. Hohn and Hartz are
~~adve;~~~k:~.~ ~r:::.i::; ;:~~~:tte;t~:ll~~t. t~~e
a winni ng s pirit.
are hard hitters and show promi.~e at their positions.
Mountain Home
The fina-1 district game will be
Moving to qu.irterback fn,,rr,
at Mou ntain Home. T he Bombers dcfell!!ive halfback is Senior Paul
1
1
Ys~uo~d e~!1P~:it~i.,'ea3
~:~ ;~·
~;
ma.rk o f last yelr. Mountsin his double threat of running and

~~h

=
~8

~

~:c~:;~

r:si:~g~ ~~~:

~:~~

~:~~:~~. R~ic~~~

Dupont, John Erdman, Tim Fiegel, Dave Fuhrmann. Tooy Ga rcia. Frank Kopacka, Ted Korpolinski. S te\·(' Lisko, Fr a n k

~!%:

~i~L1~ats;~;~e~m~ u~!1!~. J ~~~
manager Steve- Smy the.
Fortherestof thC'f~men~d
sophomcre sc:h~~les, see t e
!ront page of thiS LSSUC'.

= = = = = = == "'
ACEE

MILK COMPANY

II

4 15 S. 10th St.

Fort Smllh

H~ti~:~

te::n. candidates for the two
ed fullOOck
posit ions artl Steve

:~~r~~~:1:a::}:~Q~~~~

::1c:
11

Mttle Rock, Arkansas

;~~

'

Fo rt Smith. Arkan.as
Brace McNelll, President

:~r.~~%m~a~::

~~~: c~;~::i'tn:~• J;~

Co~~:e~:~d a:~n:::an~thi
Stephen, and Brother Luke, the
Sophomore and thC' Freshman
football ,teams are practicing to
make themse]ve.!; ready for thtir

year.
11 ts ·11
s~nr~sepl:t~P;~:n: il;s ~ou;~ phy~i~:n:a!!d ~=nt:iil;~h:::~~ ~rtt~:\:me\!" a t~h:~~e
loprnl'nt
The Hun : :m: 1 ~ 3glcs wi.ll J im Limbird, 166, who occup ies year's team at" th is.
ti~e," mid
The twenty-six Sophomore.5
play hC're October t 8. in a game the. tailback slot 1:i the backfiC'ld, Coach Primm._ but
their overall who are out for ~tball are: Lui
;na:e
~C':enr:.m~: ~ru~~; ~;~o~:~ceh;~ !:'k':
h;.: ~::1i";~h!ill
defen3ive starters returning from ru.nmng PO\\'C'r. and tackling orr--season progra~
to prepare Carpenter, Paul Costello, Larry
::~:;rio~\tt:~~ : ~l~yp~::: :~~:us~;: p H:e
1:sdy tr:; themselve. fo r this season."
~:;;:~: M~!:e
[ i~r:~:
the Eagles will be looking fo r ta1lbabck IS Juruor KC'nny ScllluLarry Morvant. Kevin Paladino,

l•

II S U P ERIOR FEDERAL

Frosh, Sophomore Teams Formed;
To Face Ozark In Opening Game

~ !::~

:!

~; ~!i,~~·

~
Phone sunset z.8621

Steve L.'l.C'how sky, Char les Se hlut e rma n ; Fourth row, Charles
Neetlh a m , Mgr.; Ste ve Hohn, Fra nk Hoyle, S ll' \'e /\da ms , Jarne5
Li sk o, Tone y Le nsin g~ Dan Hooks and Robert He ue rl ei11, l'llg r.;
Fifth row, J oo Velazq ue'll, J ohn Lie ux, Oniar G ree ne. Tom Canterb ury, Dal e 1-"elde rho rr, Chuck Snid e r, and Dave Weima nn. Not
p ic tu red a re J ohn Nova k a n d Larry Smith.

~ i : : J ~ o tiaf:tis0:i£~ s~eg~-~~:s::: !:'Sar~;~r ;1:;:da/~a;f:~~!
h~l~~S-i~:~
l~ie:'.:n sh:1en:on~~t
•
them gifted with great size and Ikeme11'r, Steve Holm, M . L . must C'trit-a-in furw:inment
al skills
cro\\n. Sil_o:1m Sp~tgs
h ~~~!\ydc!i~~
;::~ !:m~~~ !~tlu;~:~~: :n~J;"~e~;s~:!
1fu~~i::itoti~~ = ta:
The T roJan_s wi 1, 1;1eet t e game, lhcy have built them- the front line as lincOOckers.
The basic offensive .'.lnd defensive
Panlhe rs of Siloam Springs hc-~e aelves up both physically and rugged iron~ line
will consist. fo atio s
0-r;;i~::;::e;~n:1 men tally so that they are able o r Mike Costello, Dave WiU- ~ch nBranham expressed the

~

,.

f.l}( /.

IIEN DF.R SO N COR P O RATION
Uottl e" of Dr P e pp e r & Se ven Up
Phon e SU !-26U

0
::

Paris, Arkansas

AJm
~bk¼j,11
1

attitude than I

I

EAGLB DRUG STOR£

~~: l~t

0~:;

:~;?kn':e t~j~nei:~~~ ~:

PRESCRIPTIO N SPECIALIST
Com plete Lines
of

com~t"':Jl:~:;i:n~ t lmm m e ntall y prepares the Trojans fo r the ui,- !::lsart~i~u~~~tt~:a~
~~:= : ; ;
towards the Trojans. "Every lllu -

MUENSTER STATE BANK

/~:~a~:O~

L~~: ~/~~':e

st
nd
~:~~;1:n ,
n1:~m:eua
c:::~:~i
Griese.mer. W Lth P ri mm from the whip the boy across from me.
start has been Father Stephen, even in my early days of foot wllo Cooch ca lls a "real p rof~- ball," remarked the former 6
9icna.l assistant."
root 3, 220 pound ta.ekle. He oddThe most important part of ed with a smile, "Of course, I
Primm's program lhas been a was bigger than most kids."
st rong, intellig~n!ly organized
Air Force A ll S tars
off- season trauung soh~ule.
Hb senior yl'ar M Poteau, he
One hour, a t least three times was co-captain of the teem thut
~ weC'k. as purt or their P.E per- went to the State play-offs. He
1od, ";11 boys - n t:ing to take p layed football in colkge and
part m football the ro llowmg r,====== ==~

1:~~;i~~r;{;:-:J2n~;:~fi Trojans Return Eight Lettermen

at Subiaco. Whatever happerui

:~~~:! !

ct?

~~I'
co~u::~m;;•:0
these qualitit.!I io the Trojans.
Subiaco wlll always have a re-al
fiii:hting. team. For Primm. who
25
~r:i~:!~t:~ca

!~1te~reas d;'.~~is~~ ~;
ProgrC'SS reports are kept and
strict training ru les must
observed.
Commenting on oome changea
that have taken place since he
!irst took the head job, Primm

11

Hl68 Troj:ins, from lef l to righ t, a re: Firs t row , Russell Fogel,
Kenny St"'h lute rm:tn, Paul McConv ill e, Mike Costello, Rlcha r1l
Mor va nt. Dave Rohlma n, Mike Schlute rman; Sec ond row, Oavitl
llnr tz, J ohn Flusche. Don lk em eie r , Dlek Feis trlt1.et, Jim Limblrd, Joe Sc hlo~se r, Henry Moore, !'!tgr.; Third row, Nick Lie w er,
Grier War re n, Ke nny Kaufma n, Ma rtin E:cknrt, Ron Bednar,

·: :.:~~!??.~:1~L~E.~E Expected To Be Top Contenders
:::c~~-

1.U:; :;~~~\~~:

is ~o;~':~\!1.,:
ago that he be<;;ame '8t<'quainted
with football as a 14- year-old

!~ ~i-;:; :~:i;nhis .s!onad~~:e

th

; :i:~~rtita,~;
a~:/e:n~::'.
Since heor~a~:so~ Subiaco,
pro~ram. The boy~ who oome to a boy must have enough desire Coat'h has added
a t10phomore
Sub1ac-o com_e to get an educa- to want to make ,the personal ?n? B team program
to the exh on. At Sub1aeo.. spo~ d~initely =rlfice! (give up smokes and rslm~ freshmen program.
T~is
11
!:!a~o~n= o~tth:le~v:;~;n~~; ~:"': t:~r:) H~:iui: r:p~~:~ ~u~:!,~~O:, c::::i-a~~n
B':!~

An overall picture of Dblrict
! AA tinils most l!Clhools making
the nC'xt two mont\i3 tough on
the Troj::ns.
ROflera, H ·rri•-1111. Van Buren,
Hunts,•11\e. and Bentonville, each
bo:i..;I a large number of returnmg 1Ntermen v.hioh should put
e1tch of these tct>m~ in c:>rtcntion for tihC' region crown. Sportswri ter,; pick Rogers and Subiaco
1-2. in tht-.t order to finish in
<)the disitrict standin~.
Bentonville
,. The first di•lrict g1mC' will
bC' played ag:oinst BC'nlnnville on
Septembr-r 20. The Tigers showed 1mpres.sive strength in their
first game, rolling over Fayetteville, a Triple A power, last
W('f:k. 20-6. They have nn especiolly stron,g quarterback in Jim
Bishop. who !a ,a dangerous
threa t in botll the runn-ing and the
passing departments. With their
explosive crtense. it will take
Ill determined de!ense to <!ilOP
them.
Van Buren

:~~

• : : ~ b:ect~:~d,~~~
i:n~c~hbyJ ~~~
coach li31.S I.heir kicking gamC' Lieux.
4 os one of the tC'a.m's major
Most of :he offensive linemen
strengths.
are rct urmn g le ttermen Dave

Clem

Wald

SHOE SHOP
Paris Arkansas
'
El[pert Shoe Repairlnc

1'====== ===1
BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY

~t:· ;;::n;l~~l::se

~el~:U~~

,\~df Walding._ Herman Johnson.

Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sa~! - 1\~=~~cer~r~~::es
611 -6ZJ Norlh " A" Stre et

;;~~~m ~~~~1der, and m~nsgcr
T hirty-one freshmen •are. Mike

~:~~ii:1~t~t,k3~~

MOON

l ee cream Is no longer a
lu xury. Jt i.s a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream a t
home at all times.

Distrib u tors .
Plumbing - ll eahnc

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

F ~t~el 1~ esignlnc
or s7ne:• 1: : 2kaflJIU

Lillie Kock, Arlua n.sall

~t:::;~:; ~f:~:~~~

GEREN

~!~;

~~:~le~~sh;i~rskyfto~~~ ~!~s
Robbins, Dale SchumachC'r, Ted

Frie ndl y Servlc "

b====== =dl 11===== ==.=!I

ICE

WHITE DAffiY
CREAI\I CO., INC.

I009 Gra mt Ave.

Ph. 2-40-U
For t Smith, Ark ansas
__J
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Subiaco, Starts Student To Study, Play, Pray
cause thal'! ju~t what he docs.
A membt-r of the MRrijuana
time to
fill his pri6t a~ president of the
studcn,t Jibl'llrians, ancl particlp:ites all a mcmb(:,r of !ht> golf
kam The "Okie from Muskoice" i'< often found on the Honor
Holl. too.
'!'om Canterbury, b'21ter known
n "Alpine," ts Jivin,g prrJOf that
v('U can have both quality end
f1\ll!ntit_v. I n tact, the Dalla!;, Texas, produc,t is one of ~h(' mom
poplli.:lr '.!~O lb. stlldents on Climnu~. All you probably guessed.
Tom r:1-n a lso hold his own In
football, where ht> is n promising
Br 18'!, J(J}m also finds

_l _ _

effort in everything I do. I am
a native Pennsylvanian, bom
ond 1'3ised there, at least til last
year when Subi be<.wne my
"home cw3y from home." My favorite activitiC'< are:
acting,
swimming, and ping p0ng, In
tt>at crder. I have JitUe or no
idea what I would like to be. but
I h· pc to go to P('nn Stat('. You
~cc, I'm ,·erv fussy. I won't attend
ir~• my college; It hll to be the
best.
Prob~.bly the moe.t nma:dng
i;",,!'%e t>f all came over my roomm:ite. Bill B:12:inet. We didn't
sf'rm to ge,t alonit a,t all last year
b•·t thi'I ~·r-:ir thinlt!l are going

11a~:~:e ~:~:ns~;u:::e:an~ the ~:~:

JJ OW SWE E'r tT 1S -1'Wo So iihomoru, Jim Lisll o an d John Lle u x juni=. by the juoiors, and for
rie:I
5miJe as lll e}' a dJusl t)1 e ir n e w varsity u nifo r ms.
' ~;;~r\i:y a~•t ""t~;"i!:~ a;e;:I~

.
Sen1ors

~~;;;~~\;~ls~:~=~I~~
two letters lhome

~~:;:~~ H~~ f~~~r',.~ta~

1 1

I

lly G~ r ry G e nser
Something myi;tlc is sup;,os«I
to happen when a student turns
uround three llmes and finds
that he has bt'cOme a ~enJo~ in
high ~ool. People have given
mnny ,:,xphm:ttiom as to what
takes plaet'. but we here in the
class or '69 knOW exactly what
happened by the llme that fourth
year _h_as rolled around. We call
it s~mt•
.
Its someth1r,i.g ~:i,t IS happe~ing _now, not Just m talk, but in
f('(>_hng. In . ac tual happening.
This happening is not resln('ted
to one group or place on campus,
it's happe~ing _ t>Verywh~re!
If nnylhmg 1s happen1n,g anywhere, it's Eddi~ Flcm111~• some
say that Iaughmg Is ,1ll.y but
others know better!. Eddie has
{ormlllated a new philosophy on
('!lmpus. an?. that is "Don't le'. l l
bothe~ you If there is anythmg
that is needed more. ~n campus

~~na~

he is thinlung about. ! hale to
let the cat out of the bag, but
actllally Bill is thinking aboU:i
h.imself. So, if you ever have
any queslion.s about Bill Everly.
ask Bill.
If you want proof af the "happemng" in the senior class. I
suggest you look up Joe H asler.
Beslde11 being one ot the best
all- round figures on campus, J oe
seems to ~ an expert in everything. Should th(' senior class
l'.'hoose a co.at of arms. a full-size
picture of Joe Hasler couldn't
represent the virtues in our class
more ad('quately, f don't want
to let ou t any secrMs on Joe. but,
contrary to Nmmon bcllcf, he
is human.
H's not true that Ray Graham
is late for ('verythmg, he's just
never on time: After a week of
thrl late dee.13ion-muking, Ray
decided to come back to Sub\
li!e aiter all. There is a lot of
''happening" in Ray. Maybe he
should use some of it to improve
en hi~ ping-pong game!

~.~~~'!~!

~ltnl:;;eea~:i~;;~~~e
com':" oU~,of Eddie Flem_mg.
Gn~·r \\ irre~ _s~ern, like he
was never an}th 11 g else but a

whose t.a~k is to c:ombine our
un!q~c and varied tr aits mto a
furu:Uonal urnt.
President Joe Schlosser of
Sikeston. Missouri, is just that
kind of per"9Cm, wlth unique abililies to cope with the junior
d3S!i'S llnique traits. Joe also
serves as Student Council treasurcr, stlldcnt Ubrarian, and will
be a candidate with Nkk L ie,wer
for the split end pqsitio n on the
vnrsi.ty football team.
Speakmg of Nil'.'k
L lcwe-r,
Nick's usuall y "in" on things,
since not many people cnn keep
165 lbs. of mountain- bred m u scle
out.
Steve Hohn agreed to having
his name In this col umn, so I'm
ii;ning to put il in : Steve Hohn
<:teve is a letterman on the footban team. When not on the toottx,11 field Steve ron usually be
[ound in his room strumming
the Simon and Garfunkel s,ongson b.is guil.3.r.

s

h

op om ores

Joti:~s ~::i~:rs~~
111
to_be ••in" just about everything Uy Ron Nason
going on. campus. J.ohn is one
Since charily begins et home,
nf 1he bright('st seniors around, 1 h II d 11
y
t rr
feu~a~~!:~~~/;i:r ~; : : ; ~:in· i~ ;i~~k~;:: ;:u~~~JIC:~n~:
Rea~l:
no~~
~:°:il:t;;;;e;~.nn:i;~artca~:
r?res;nt~ng the school as
e~~~ ai:lt~Otst~

~!·

fi~t
t~vt
~;:~~;1;'~

Juniors
: ~~:~~~f.
~: ~~ t ~~;:~:;t:::i~:i .

~~::r. o~ill o;v:rlythi:an°:~i;.;

and. attending Arkansas U.
This ye-ar, ?Y !IOme twist of
fate the Terrible Two are toge'lher .igain. Room 10 lB the
!!lofllpin,g ground of Je-d "Dog•
gies" Daw,on and Paul ''Bear"
C'ostello. J ed is a guitar-strum':11ng dogmatic f rom NLR. He.
ilke ebuut everyone else in this
whoo]. is a grost guy. He went
out for all three major spor ts
lart year and lettered in two.
H e a\90 proved to be a key
man In provid111g a good showing
in field day last year. Jed Daw~n, you are a lucky dog
Paul Cost,:,llo, like J ed. ls a n
all-round spo r tsman. He participateJL in football, boxi ng, and
track. "Bear" is five fee.t, seven
inehes of determination displayed by his football \ett{'r and his
fine showJng In both boxing and
track. He's from Pine Bluff a n d
"he ain't ca!IC!d 'bear' for nothing."
Randy Suess, tha-t "l~itle man
with a big pool stiek " has like
many others, return'ce ~ the

CITY

We sixty-seven Juniors would

~~~;a

g

Boren g a sser' s
COLOR CLTNlC
801 South "Y"
Arkoma Roa d at W hee ler
F ort S mith, Arka n!IU

::bo:~

1

NATIONAL BANK

e~;;;:;u~:~,.°~~:
Fort S mith , Arkansas
dinate rank of '30phomores.
Membe r F.D.l.C.
Mathematical analysis shows, ~~~~~~~~~
however, that there are ten less Ii
of us when compared to last
year's head eount of seventyMORRI LTON
l~ S<'ven. But it's q uality, not quanPACKING COMP ANY
\Lty t?ot counts. Just loo k at some
INC.
of this quahty.
,
Nobody can !!&Y that J ohn Hasl'LAVOR AT ITS PEAK
!er can't toot his cmm horn, bePe tit J ean Bra nd

'

l'ltorrllton , Arkansas

J o nesboro , A.rk m1sas
Robe.rt

701 Union St.

Davidson

1 1 1

For Fine r Living
NATURAL GAS
i\la k ts A Bi,: Diffe r en ce ..
Costs Le• Too !

Phone W E 5-5591

uu1~k~::

~= ~~t._

80

1

~~~u~n

~°7s

no

5.5511

Gainesville, Texas

N:;

:i~t~ ~s:;y
1:C:id
like saying the e arth is flat. Nm
many boys Ul this school can
claim to be so friend ly or cheeriul as De n . In sports, his height
was an a iding faoto r ISM yea r to
OCCOme a basketball letterman
and it w ill help even more this
year fo r he is pu.!ltling six fee-t
:md still growinJ.
To (lily nc.rmal d ur-head ed

I[

The n68 T roja n Homecomi ng,
on Oeto~. 18- 19, wi ll [eat ~re
the fo llowing events: a bonfu e
and pep rally the atte:noon before the game, coronati on crf the
queen , th e gam~ between S ubiaco
a.nd the Hun tsvi lle E ag les at 7:30
a nd a dance.
The queen a n d her cou rt, who
w ill be lnst:a.te<i s,hor-tly b efore •the

105 Summit Aven u e

~t:e~.cu~:c;~ t~~na~~ .. b:i~~ r :

~:;:a1

"T HE P E RIS CO P E E DI TOR-F. nour b sa id ."

F·,reI G a meI Dance- •
set For Homecom1ng

JOE WALTER

P h on e

T H E HOUSE OF

GOOD SPIRITS

ft I •
~

2203 Rof er.i Avenue
Fort Smllh, A r kansaa

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
• Mode r n , e fficient laundr y an d e le a:ning service
• Alte ra liorui
• Coln-op wash ers a nd d r yers
• Re11so na b le prlces - a vernge s ludc n t-$1.00 mo.

"'
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Toney Jasper's

OZARK LIQUORS
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Abbot Michael Lensing, OSB,
president of Subiaco Academy.
. gave the benediction a< the dcdication opening the Arkansas
• River to 11:ivlgation. The <'ere,nony was held ut the David O.
'ferry Osm below Little Rock
0,:,t.ober 4. Oh :irles D. Maynard,
3 member of Subia<'o's P resldent's Council and formerly chief
of the Army Engineers at L ittle

1~::1:~

Sc~: ~~•; : ; ;e rs,: i:
;~~it~::s
P resid e nt of th e Stud e n t d1cat1on.

t~:~

~~:~::n ; :

~:~

President Lyndon Johnson was
supJ>O$cd to make the main talk
bu. t canceled out two days before
the dedication a nd Senator John
L. MtCle.llan o( Arkansas took
hl.S place as the main speaker.
He told the 5,000 persons present
for the event that the Arkansas
R1v('r Valley was ttie valley or
the future or America-the valley
of promise, progres,s and pl'O!l-

pe:;~~r Abbot Michael's benediction 11 blast or the air horn
occurred and the first barge and
towboat moved out on Its way
to thto Mississippi. Regular river
tN1rwportaUot1 will be&in lo Little Rock by December; to For,t
Honor Society Smith in December of 1969 nnd

Honors Society
Council President Elects Officers
Named Meriter
The Nationa l

LUMBER CO., NC.

s~~:.d

M'~ • ,
•

OCTOB ER, 1968

River Navigat ion
Blessed By Abbot

Co une il .

Build s G ood L\ten

~ec room games (or l ~ld Da)~

N icholas who lends his creat ive
mind o n all aspet.13 or p utt ing out
a paper.
Senior Omar Greene will head
the s'taff t his year, replacing Jut
year's gr aduated editors, K enneth
Sciter and Ma rk We wers. Other
Periscope Staff members include;
Tony Kessler, Assistant Edi tor, Ed
SohlO!l!I, Sportll Editor, Gary G enser. John Dexter, and Joe W heal011, Featu re Writers, and Larry
Smith, Fred Westphal, G reg Lens-

sta1;';_r~m'::~~:a~:v~e~!ve i~
R~~n~~::m•G~=m~~.shk: ::
pub h catlo n: Brother Davd , one Dav id Rus t, Reporters.
a nd

A G ood Edutatlon

ECONOMY
Arka n HI Wu t ern Gas Company
llf l Pln l
IUl 4 Vr'Ut

aco's momhly newspaper.
Coined by faculty sponsor Fat he r Nicholas F uhrman I.IS the
"u nq_uen.cOOblc beast", the layou t
,heels
.
or the Pericope .cry ou t for
forty -t1ve typewritten. pai:ee of
copy each month. Add1t1ornll time
and labor m us t be devoted to
edit these forty-five pages and
1:et them linotyped, proof read,
and laid out - a fingern ail-biting a nd hair- pu lling. but a very
satssfyin11 job.

::c~l~ :~~~:~~~•:~/:~~~;~~~~

P .O. ROX IU
SUBIACO, ARKANS AS

GATZ INS URANCE AGEN CY

.l

::10:;:\~~;\a"!c~uf!;
engages in ping- pong, baskC"l.ball, next tw1e. ln the meantime. be
nnd a hcst of others, Though on- kind to freshmen
ly live feet tall he is very 11======= ="ll

a::nol '~3~. ~r~:l

SUBIACO, ARKANS AS

The nucleus of the 1968:-69 Per - of the printers who n uI'SCs e ve r y
Father
Frowin
(see

I am supposed to write about
the freshmen and get in • lot of
nnmes, (the editor told me.) I
am also suppo,ied to say how a
freshman feels when he goes
away to school fo r the fir.II time.
If you really want to k!lO",\', moot
of us a.re somewhat confused. We
fed k111d of yOWllt and old at
U\e same lime and tr;· . n ot to
look :.cared. We also mlSll our
home. but son:~ of us are gcurng
tJ.!'ed ,:o our
home away from
home.
The Fath~rs and Brothers have
been real kind during these fu-,l
days and have taken us on hikes
\o the hills and to the lake.
F:ithcr Nichola& and B~ e r
J ude took us on an ovc rr,ight
campcut last weekend which was
fun with water skiing a n d
jeep rides. Brother Jude can
really cook good ham burgers,
too. l don' t know my cla=tes

~%:P~J: ~o;~e ::,.

SUBIACO ACADEMY

trope sla!f is already hard at work edition;

By Da v id Rus t

~~

NO. 2

at their ta~k of putting out Subi- "Meet the Faculty"); a nd Father

0

Freshmen

l:.Wlitll,

Academy Staff Edits N ewspaper

~ar~ ~':~l"!utlo ~syit. b~e~l,e:av:lw;~~

Ii: ~~t~;;yin~::ii:}i:•:\r f~;:

1 ::: ::::: ;~'.! ::~:.

111

~~i{~~uha;~~t~:t~: By To ny Kesstu

cS/
VO L.

to his lam\y _shown. that you can't kill
th
two birds w,
one st.on e

i:::~i~;

display on F ield Day. L ike me,
ri~-ng .a h:gh s~~la:~c t~ttg:~ 1; :
what'B h.1ppening ::irr;: !~t:i~et:n /u~~;o:~
~=~r~tuhr:v~;d~u :d:
11er 1s a~ ac 1\e
00 at Subiaco this year, I would d e - r.======= ="l bas h opes of atlen:Jing SMU. I'm
ba~v:::~e has to. be an ex• hm\('ly ask a senior.
th\:~:t

fr:' :;I.

THE PERISCOPE

non-Subl boy the words Dynamic Duo bring~ to mind aa,t.man
n.J Hobin, but, IQ a Subi boy
thoughb iurn to the Robbins
Twin'<. No. dear frelllhmcn, you
have not be= s('('ing daublt>. the
Robbins are identical twins. I'm
rC1lJIY short of words on these
two, Jere and Jim. They were
· ·•·n in CBpe Girardeau, they both
arc five feet. eleven ir11::h~ t:ill,
~r,d they both lettere-d in roott:iH and basketball. Even though
J c:in't tell t.bem apart, it doegn't
m~tter. because they arr both
rt"ll grea: guys. They are so much
nlik(' that .when one is hurt the
ether is Just shllf!ling -aroun d

I
I
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Mo n ks An d Stud e n t s

:::~c!~t

~re~:e

and facuftY, the program will attempt to md.te all ,to be<:ome more
awa~ or th1nr .m.utu:il respon.~1~il~t;c:h~n i~:i~~n;~gd:~:. education

,
. .
.
"
'Tlus 1s a yea r o f e xp e riment,.
says F at?e r Anselm, and this
m ay prov 1d.· c th e l'e1l'<On !or sop~o m or e:s bemi allowed 1n SubJ s
prime resi d ence sec~~ H eard
H a ~. Al t.houg h t h e Jum ~rs a nd

superv191011 of a DCQo, l t has a
eapuc,1ty of aro~ nd ~ev enty st ude n ts a nd, until this Y_ear, has
bee~ reserved for JUT11ors and
seniors only. As o.f last Scptember tw elve or the seven ty sp aces
h ave been set aside for sophomo r es.

Ac;~emy.
' 1! ,
h
1
utt, ::::i:~u: ty tv~,~~e
sons and the Aca~e~y for a
weekend , thus acqusmtmg the_mselves with. the academic sol.ting
and obtammg a closer work ing
re lationship wit h t he !-acuity.
L iving al a d!stn nce from th e
Academy, they, as parents, will
gain 11 keene r awareness o! their
ind ispensible part in the life ot
Subiaco
Other goals ol tht> "live-In"
include : To p rovid e spiri tual re-

ll untsvlllc Eagles J,' rlday evening.
Fr. Ben no Sch luterman, Principal
of the Academy, will delh•er the
weleoming addresis in tlie Coury
House after the game.
Saturday's program will consist or a spiri tual conference by
Father David F lusche, present
Retreatmsstcr at the Coury Howe,
an address by Abbot Michael
Lensing, the Preslden,t of the
Academy, on open forum wi th

: ~~;~y.
!~~el; u•:;~;
ura tOO a p lan to reserve six
rooms for sophomores.
Heard Ha ll is a modern design ed, a ir conditioned dorm l{ory
inte n ded to provide an environm ent in which s tudent, c a n liv e
a n d wor k wi thout the cons tan t

to
s!~:esh:::i~~~
filled a nd more ha ve bee n applied
for . T hose sophomores now resid in g in H eard Hall are. Jed
Da wson, Vi n ce Griescme.r, L arry
Da niels, Creg Lensing, L,arry
Morvant, Lu i Applini, a n d Richard Carpen ter.

~~\~:!un~~~ye/~s;::s ~.:~~
ship, to syn ch r onize the goals
snd 5\and,ards of home and ,chool,
and to p r ovide fim hand observation of th e student a nd his
ucadem ic atmosp here
T hrough a n exchange of ide11s
a mong p a rent,, d earus, students,

~=v~n:,;a~k~~:rt : : b:uf:a~:
l'Q un.selor, and an evening with
the faculty. The day will be interspersed with muc'h leisure time on
the Academy campus.
Sunday's Liturgle.11 Celebralion with the ~tudenta will offidally close the week e n d.

5

;:,,:Bobt~eebo
Sq i,arc in St. Lou i~. I t, d rummer
I! none other than T e r ry Furm an (C'68) w hose tom tom
<ta lents h ad been a m ajor factor
In the success of S ubi's one ti me
band "The huan.i ty F actors", and
w hooe drums beat spiri t a t m any

~~~t~~~

O~a., l ~~~•spo:hf:,:
~mp!ctes the. 17 loc~s and dams
in the 450-mile proJect
At the close,t spot, the Arkansas River nows within six miles
of S ubiaeo. Before \he coming
of the rail~d, Subiaco s.tudcnts
used to listen for the sound of
the stenm whi,tle from the paddie wheelers th.at stopped at Patterson's Bluff announcmg freight
from the out.side world.
Earlier this past summer A b bot MJchacl took part in the dediealion of the Ozark Dam. ,\
Jong time believ,:,r !n the virtues
of the Arkansas River Valley,
Abbot Michael has been l·e lled
upon ~vcral times to testi fy in
favor or the $ 1.2 billion project.
The new dcvt>lop ment of the
river will bring even grooter opportunities to the land of opport unity.

To Welcom e Pa rents

. .. .

S porniorcd ~y the se mo r cl~.
t h.e Homec om mg ~ance wh 1eh
will be held the mgb t after .the
game from 8:0 0 to 11:30. prom 1S('s
to be one o! the ~ te r da nees
held at Su b1aeo tlu s year du e
to the ex cellent band that will
play h ere.

t!C:!1i~o;

0
:!~~1miti~
:::d~: ~
by Father. Benno Schlutcrman,
OSB. Prrne1pal of th(' Acodemy.
Before turning llle met>ting
over to President K en ny Kauf man, Fat.her Benno said tha t ef•
torts must be made this year "to
accompltsh the pu r pose of this
organizution, that i,. to create an
e~thusi= tor scholanihip, to
sumulate a desire to render service, to promote leadership. and
develop characte r in our stu dents."
Movies, guest spe,akers from
both the faculty a n d elsewhere,
~nd other .projects, may be emp loyed to mcite the desired res u its.
Assisting K aufman in o r ganizing the a ctivities of the Honor
Society will be Mike Ca&t.ello,
Vice-President , a nd M .L. Schluterman, Secrotary- T ress u rer.

<hre of
S t"de
t Co"n~
cil and a mPmbe
the nNational
Honor Society. Sch umacher has
not decided on a college yet, b ut
he is thinking of !W\:tending collcge outside of the United StateJL,
perhaps Ca na d a, w here he worked two months this past sumPor~nts o f Subiaco students wi ll
mer and li k ed t he atmosphere. e xperience a "different kind o!
At the p r('Sent time. hi! plans a re week en d.'' October 18-20, 1968,
Credit should be given to the to major in P re-L aw.
~~n~a"i:':i~l

a T rojan pep rally and football
game.
T o provide a more b a lan ced
socia l atmosp here at the dance,
the senior class invited girls from
the I.C.Y . in Ft. S mith to a-tt end
the dunce and is ru nni n g buses
to provide ll'llf\SPOrtation fo r the
I.C.Y.'ers.

s~~·.' s :i~h,':~~~r~:i;;; :;;o;h;l:;n~h:.~: : e~!rd~~;~ tiv~7icthr.~: r t'il:a~ur;:~lr~:ada:r~
i;:db: ~~~/ ~~:r ~hould make the 1968 Homecom - a. lector, and a p lan n ing comte l10; a n'd ';'
nd maid , Becky We--.v= mg a most memorable one.
m1ttce membe r of the CYO.
ers or F't. Smith, sponsored by
O mar G reen e.
Op 0ffl0r85
l OW.,
n
ear
Q

~~~!~:I; ~:0

Le~di:,:~

,_

\ 9~n t:li~~~i5 ~e';;~ s~~:1:~~;
Qualifying Teat (N MSQT ), r.fark
Sch u maeher, a Subi Senior from
Sikesto,n, Missauri, wa~ one of
approximate ly 15,000 Semi- fi nal ists in the 1968- 69 Merit &holar9~ip Program
AI i Semifinalists who are endoned
by
thei r
secondary
!l'hools. who fulli\l all requiremcnts, and wh01;e $COres on the
Scholastic Aptit ude T est (S AT)
con firm t hei r h igh standing o n
the NMS~'J'. wUI automatioally
becom e Finalists. Eaeh Finalist
;"'i ll recc!ve a Certif icute of Mer1t and wi ll be consider ed for th e
app r oximately
JOOO
one-time
N3tiooo l Mer.it $1000 Scholar911.iP:' an<I the a pproximately 2000
Merit Scholarsbi ps ( ren ew able
a":" ually) to be a~arded in l9!39,
w .mners of Me n t Schobrsh1ps
~'~~- be a nnounced by May I,

h
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The three-day affair will open
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Editorial
Be Loyal, Be Generous, Be Broke

October, 1968

By Tonu K .. ulet

~----~

c-/:i~J

By 7'ony Kessler
The phrase "spending money like it's going out of style''
has its neg'ative. equivalent, or so ,t seems after the first
few weeks of this school year The fad that money is being
taken out of circulation by some of the shrewdest operators
of all time is causi~g concem among some students.
Father Heinitz Witz, OSB, who has only rc,ecntly earned
a major's degree in economic geography, explained the
problem and its never ending nature to me. ';First o[ all,
Father, by economlc geography, do you mean the branch of
geography 1hat deals with the relation of c,conomic condllions to ph~ical geography and natural resources?"
'·Yes this is possibly true, but my main purpose is to
(nfor?,l ihe students about those pesky money-making pro-

~

PEllt SCO r E

Octobu, 1968

Student Council Meet The Facultq New Pax Staff
Picks Personalit y
Calls On Cooney
m,;;:1 t~<' ..;~ur:~~~l~;ll:;
!tC' Month" on the ba-si~ or something a student has don<' that is
det!med worthy of recognition.
The Student Council would
like to be more "searching" than
i~ ye.,rs past, when _>1tudenL<i
v.er<' . only re-.recogmzed for
=t~inin~ 3 . hig\ a;era~ ~r
This r;,~~Y =~::,:at 1\:!ited et~e
prospe!<:L~.
An <'fron will be made 10 allow those not alw:i.ys in the spotlight, who do ~omething exE-mp~:~~.a Subiaco student. to be

~ec)~oth sides pro~ab_l,Y ha".e their own methods of escap- co:n~~;::itt:
11 orn:7~~1t:d!~~=
mg.. ~~g~tn~;''::~~: rt ~::~d~he escape aspect, since this is :e;::d!~~ ~~:~!"wi~
t::
what I teach. There are several methods which my students the actual "Per!IOnaHty
or the
are taught to use, and some of them work quite effectively." Momh."
''ln sidetracking the various raffle and banner sales, two
methods that have proven particularly effective are the
From time to time. our Stu "l don't see you" method and the " I don't hear you hollering dent Council
are apat me" method. The "I'm broke" method has been tried, but pnxi<'hed withmembers
propooals (or
it is by (ar, the least effective of the three.
pr.blemsl upon which they hsve
."On '.he other hand, t he .. sellers ha~e their own way of ~1:'. 1~:~~r':tl~v.;~:r:o
i:a:en!:

Memp his Girls Open
Fall Retrea t Seaso n

•

By Grf'g Lensi11g

. The Pax, the yeGrboo,k pub~,shed by lhe Academy, is gomg
1 nto 11s 40th year of ~ublka
tion.
The Pax ha~ a new director thiJ
year v.ho '.s replacmg Flnther
Dcm~S<>errics. O~B .. P~ently,
~ea~her,m;a~h:;t a:~~:
OSB has aecepted the respon$ibilities or beinll the raeulty adv1ser to the staff.
T~o.se student.$ who are assummg the task of pubhshing
th e 1968-69. Pax ~re: Echtor.
,:oney ~nsmg; Assistant ASl:lO;;~~
\a;~er c~:

The Abbey Retre:i.-t opened !U ties as an pddJtione l effort on
slKth ',('ason of opera l\oB;; from the part or the Benedletine ComSubiaco's Coury House last week munity to !otter nnd develop
with 1-'ather Da\·id Flusche, OSB, Chdstian Ille In the So\Jthwest.
as retreotmaster. Thll'lt y-two high At th:i.t time retre.its were l't!•

J;,~~~

~d;f::; ~;P:
~.~~;s. ?~:~y:~a~~;~~za~~

Father Frowin Schoech

s.chool sludents from St. Agnes
Al'ademy in Memphis. Tennessee
comprised the 185th group to utlllze the Coury House, spt'Odmz
the weekend reviewing their
Chrislian perspective
During the first five year& of
retreat operations from Coury
House a total o! 4,261 persons
have attended the Abbey Retreat. Further breakdown reveals that 1862 were high school
youth, the remainder adults. Retrea\masters during the same
period include F:i.thcr Basil Wie•

,t

Js';:~~ •

:~1et:~~,t~~ier ~:~n:
Editor, ML. SchJuterman; BusiThe purpose Qf this column oess. Managers, Rilf'y Bock and
Is to acquaint the students and David H:i.rtz.
their parents with the different
members of th e fa<.'ulty. Tins
Statement or Ownershlp
moDth the Periscope is proud !o
Management a nd Clrculatlon
present to you Father Frowm
Act of Oct 23, 1962· Sec,tion
o;r!~in wH born In 43 ~\;.~:!e:tf!~~it~ ~~~~s~~:·
811 Joe Wlicalon

0

jans" or,,the "You can win $2.00!" methods usually come
through.
"1 sec, Father. By the way, why have so many money
making projects been concentrated in this first few weeks
of this school year?" I asked
"That's very simple" he ~plied. "The seniors need the
money; the juniors wa~t to fill the piggy up this year,
they won't need. to. do so nexl year; the ~pho~ores think
it would sound n,ce 1£ t_hey had some money m the1t trca<:ury;
and the freshmen., don t want to feel left out any more lhan
the,rF:::~d~e~~fi z, could you glve me a specific case where
one of your students employed his knowledge of ~anomic
geography?"
"Okay, taJ.;e Eric Ranslo. for example. Upon leaving the
cafeteria, Eric was approache d with su ch celerity that he
~ad no time. to apply his knowledge of economic geography;

1

so :;~nc~~ t

I

<

';!~;~

:~~:~~.

~f

~~r:/~~;~t~~f l:eti::1t~i;~~~ ~;nae;p~a~h~~t ~;\i~~~ Activities s~ch
as i~{ra~ura;·
1w:i~~~: ;:;:
t.o follow b t 5 _
little brother into a Subiaco Salesman, he felt an obl igauon ually have fu
ll control. 11 n~ ~et o b uy three football prediction sheet s from the youngster. sponsibiHty !or
their success or
"Moments later. Eric ran hearllong into his own class's failure.
slave auction where he was immediately sold for $1.25."
PoMibly the largest nrea ls the
off~';\i~~i~~~nd bad. Tel1 me, what ki,.;d of advice did you ~rno~ ~:t~:~o::b~~:

:!. ~~:;~~ ~~e:~

b:°thcr. a £resh.m~n, to see how t hings were treating hill:1·
1
Smee the ekctnfytng a tmosphere had even transformed his ta.in guidelines

~~i~~~;

. "My fi~t ·,suggestion wns the underground railr:oad , bu,~ ~a;~:~ ~ndth~sd:;::1
:~~~~.
smee he d1dn \ have enough money left to buy a ticket., .
r~;;;;a ~0 ~~

~~~:!i

THE
AIM ,Hn a

Subiaco
Alumni Association played a major role in the planning and !in:mcin11 of the new facili ty. When
completed !n late 1962, Falher
Herbert was given the task of
crroting a prognim oJ retreau
to utilize to the fulletrt the 45
room complex, while at the same
time taking core to "SCrve the

w~~

April, Jllay

ii

~

ltu~c.

I

gust .

4. Location of known office or
publication: Subiaco Acadtmy
Subiaco, Arkansas.
'
5. Location o.f the he~qua.rters •
::;i~;he:::. b~:=:ffl~C:a:! !'
Subiaco, Arkansas.
'
6. Nan,es and addresses of pub-

editor a nd managing
Publisher: Michael LJ?nsi11.g, •
Abbey, Subiac,c,,
Arkansas. Editor: Oma~ Greene,
Sub,uco Acade~y, Su~1aco, Ar New Subi~

~~=~s ~~~~~~n. ~~'::: s!~~~

~r;;: ~~

II

i~-:~~:;~i~~e= i~~~!:iE;
mea~ures.
Although
students
s~ot1ld ~a~e a rig~ to express
10
~~ ~~ectes;e:,nt:~::
should realize that this is an
:~~onm whieh we can mke 11(1

!i:: ~~:;

For Finer LlvlnK
NATURAL GAS
!'!lakes A Bi,: Difference ..
Cosb Less Too!
Ar11anA1

ou compa117
and Well

:~~ne~~l~~~:e i:n~~~ 1~::a~~

::~n:~

ACEE
MILK C031PANY
Fort Smith

D·. :;;~~£~~~bution b!':wf
carrier or other
E T:~~~istributlon 1~oo !~~O
F: Oflicc use, left-over, un u<=:o~nted, spoiled after
G. /o%~bng
2~~ 0 2i~o

""-"'

f/V

you areal ways
welcome at

WORTHEN BANK

,,.._,,';!°!!~,.,.

Mem!::~~eDI~!;

commm••~~~~l~ n: - l'ltlo1

P;~;~cd

100

Area Ministers Present
Three Religion Lectures
Father

Hugh

n ER:YIA N SC IIWA.RTZ

"~::;,:~.~:~1-;1~::;·

lit

monks or New Subiaco Abbey.

us have many personal memories
or Father Louis that run over
the years back to boyhood and
school days. How many youthfu\ lives he tias Influenced and
C'nriched . . . . His optimism, his
bouyuncy, his spirit has never
been daunted. His faith, his dedication to Subiaco has never

:p::,ra:~~~

1•.o. oox

lff

l'ul,.

POST'S WINES
•

Po•l w1n.,r7, Inc.
I\

wine ror

-VIJltou

Alwan

Wcl(om-

LINBECK GARAGE
n cpalrln1
Weldin• - Motor lltbullt
Brak r,-Carburetor-lgnltl on
SERVICE

II

~~;

~u !> laco,

Batteries

Arhnp•

uu111wa1 n, 11 au.

!Ul
of Parb

1•11 11ne
i:.

from

~ 1eA!::s

th e d_arkneM ?f dis-ro:urnp:emeM
and fills 1111 with confidence and
hope.
''Today his assignm(,nll.S take
him away from Subiaco, but his
heart and 6pirit are here. He is
the p11a.lmi.<1t in Babylonian exile
singing of his Jerusalem. his

lhe ~~~;:~::

~~~=~

:

command and can su ffer no delay
m executing it. God loves a
cheerful 11:iver. There Is none

here who givefl as cheerfully all

Brother Henry."

t

'~~t

t~~

Maq Theq Rest In Peace
Whitley 1. Casey, C'29, a former
Trojan star and a-etivc campus
leader, died of cancer Sept. 26
at Los Angeles. After graduation
as :i. cle-ric Casey s,pCllt several
years a,t Subiaco helping rebuild
after the fire.
•

1;:er ~;~et~:~ ttn?~~~ie:iv~; ;~ ::;i;~o ~~~~~

:'~~e~;,~:.~~

1

i:;;m~;~ i~{ r':;;~c~e;~~
not; Irr. pri~~. not Subiuco above

-~~="

.

.

~ k a~i, a~!~
He was 66 yt.-ars old. A rt"S!dent
of Parts for 40 years, he was the

~~~!'5f~~~=ri:~~ ab~~~~~
~~IC~~=l C:~ ~~~~·;~ev:~d ~ ; : tH! e ~~
;;~;~1:• . :~;:;: te;rit~~I~: Paris smce

~=rd~a~e0 r:~:i;r h~· :c~~

~~~i;~ th~ 1rlv0t~ua~

~ e ~:
~ntering dedicated
God. B~t
1t was not some-tJ11.n-g they ~1d
o_n':'- and for al~-1t w~s dai ly
hvmg th~ pro!CSS1on
f1rty and
tv,.enty -f1ve year!!."

y,

!or

!:

11

!;~.~e:: ~~-~~=

1930.

1
::!:rn~;.nih:nt~et:!!~1: / ~ ;
I think of .so many .things .in the
Rule of. St. Benedict wh1eh ~e
ex:~pl1f1es and exprt"9SC'll in
personal ways. Ever
since he arrived as a younc m~n,

nnking

!:~h Gods
:!;~c:a~ea~~ci~ t~cnn~;
nd
h
. comma

1

MARY C. KELLY

INC.

(I

Real Estate
Jnsuran~e
Tclopllone: Sun1e1 Z·Stil
Soul.Ii 6th .t: Rorer• A,•enuc
Fort Smith, Arkaruuu

menls- ~9

~l~

~:Y~~:.:~c:i~:.
!:~th::n~~~ !~1 :c;~t~~.
ob!ttrusive person. one who might whole 0.r Chapter~ 0 ~ obedience
in a way be called the !OTgotten seems hke 8Bd~~ptio~, tr com-

II SHIRLEY

TRUCKING

co.

~a:,~:y~heth~;,m: i:~~·s y;~e~: ;e~i;;;;;; .;~~ .r~;l1·;~,.:~tni
duly ca lls. I see him as 1.he monk humJ!Jty, ~he prmctpa\ cxpres•
with the suitcase In hand, reedy slon of holmess in a monaS'lery, 1 Ph · SU!-5381 Ft Smith Ark
' ·
'
·
~ : : !~i::s~~ ; 0~~~:~.:rp~:~ :n;:~;n~ e : ~ :~a:· : ; ~
Ph. Y03-3134 Paris, Ark.
5
8

~:/~heg~~!1~:1t! °a'.:d gi:~ur:;
Rev. Charles Chambers of St.
John'! Epi!leopal Church in Forl
Smith.
r,========"'i

ROACH PAPER CO.

Anto

Tires -

0

~atw~~i::u!e ~~u:~1 d~:;~

:;~~n~ut~~he:o ttom;::m 0 va~~!!"~b~;;t M~;:';1!~~~:f
good will and clea r up misunde.r- Flather Bonaventure, who came of

~~~:~;•ria~ast~~u :h

.v;;oe:•:ln eo

pa:~ t~~u~:r:

r;;~;t::,a~;a:,r;; ::p~~::~0: ~f.

:er~ou:h°c~:~c~e~ ect:~chon

~:::m:~~h~r:~~ ~n~eli~:~
Rev. Henry Hart Tyler, pastor of the First Christian Church
~~~pl::ve0 ~ec~r:::\~~reFo: ~
Monday evening, October 7.
On October 8, Rev. Thomas

A.r1tan,..

~~rc;0 : ~ ~ ~ : :1~ ~:::u::e~
conversio~ of morals and stabillty as they did fitly and twE'ntyfive years ago in thrir original
commitment to the Benedictine
way of li!e. Abbot Michael was
~he main celebrant and gave the
sermon. He was joined in the
Mass by the community and

Jong yean of fidelity to God's
AMenmacher's call, God's Word in their life ls all my Joys.

at:!1:n A:u~ra:~e~e ::~l;n;~= re~~t~ture consisting of a
= = = = = = = = " I tal k by the visiting minister and
r1 repl• ~• . P~tfo sion,, wan, .
a qu estion and answer period
l'loor1, u u r\JI Stone, Le<lse stone afterv.·ard!, dealt with the rnor•
Pb l ltone
als, government liturgy and
CHERRY 81,END
doctrine of each religio~. The

1
c;~usme:c~~:: :sd:;:

~

~;~:~~h~!s;n:~ ~ii)l~Es::~
•
. .
.
o!F~~~e rs~::::..~ 1~na ~~ 1
<'lass. He's )ust a _great guy, but
it only he didnlt g1.vc out so much
~;~ork he might be a lot

415 S. 10th St.
Wetttrn

llelpln1 BU~~,.!':~

1

st

sprnt

o

The Abbey Community paused
for a few hours: last month from
their busy schedule to rejoice
wilh Fathers Bonaventure and
Louis on the ocr11Sion of their
golden anniversary o! religious
profession and with Brother
Henry who marked his silver
jubilee of profes&ion

Mrs. :~:e~ :~nt[h/~;:

derkehr, P!acidus Eckart, Robert ~~~~hu;to;;a:;:;:.~ an~:t:~

~ : di~::1~ t:;\h~;;•r!;'m1: :~

Chrl3- :'!i:Cte:~~':!n 'fn_d:;~~hs,sina;,:

;~:t~;~~t

•

~o~~d1~~u~eis r;;:a~~~:~:~
~tvely for 4he Abbey and Aca1emy guests, parent weekends.
:ind ecumenical gatherings.
Current members ot. the !'('!treat
staU are Father David Flusche,
Father David 1-'lusehe, OSB, retreat mast~r; F'ather Herbert
Coury House RctreatmlUile r ror V':1'Selpohl, director; Father Frothe Lh•e- ln.
wm Schoech and Bro'l:her Paul

~i:~:;~~r~;:~; i~~::~~=
man, all members of the Subiaco
religious community. Father Her-

ac~. ~~:~YN;;:'.a~;w A~k::~:
Abbey; address: Subiaco Arkan 4
sas 72865.
8. Known bondholde~, mo!'tgages, a~d 0ther s~1.mty, holders ownmg or holdmg I percen-t
or more of total omou nt of~nds,
~~~~ag.es or other ~ unties:

sUb1aco
•
sa Iutes JUas b I•1ar,ans

;~~:re~~terest groups m the o'ci:tginth~:a~e ~~l!n°1 ~':~ ~~~~f~lyc;~ir::,
t~;~!~~en1%:'.

~~!~:

110·

hand and tile 1chool on Ille olJtu, and t<I eM011raJe 111.erary u d Journal!,Ue t.aifnt and unl>ltlon amoni: Ult studenu. It WIJIIH lo ,..., u
a m<dlum or exptn•lon not only ror l hf JU!f bu1 tor uie ..
nudents
In seneral
r,,1>1iWled \II se1,ttmlltr. Octoll«, No..-., mllor, De~em1>u, ,a11uuy,
March.
a nd ' ""' by SU III /\.CO ACA.llt: Ml' • • non-profit
'"J•nl,atlon, at Subiaco, ,uun,u.
!i ul>.-:riptlon ,.,.,: $1.1)0 ptr year.

::,::,::~::::::· A:::::n:,:::•nmer, and onid

~is Hae" d ais~vt ::~~u~e~?:;

::~o1~; a~~~e:~h:c :::::::~.

1

~~;

c~:1pl::i
special stu~:hes. for certi!!eation
at the University o1 Arkansas.
As a man around campus,
F'ather Frowin is ,almost everywhen:-. Ile is the public relations
man for the sehool this year and
~~i~;~:S:nth~~h~nr! ~:,~ti~~~;

2·. Title or J>~blica;lon: Th~
e;_is~:~ency or issue: Mon,thly,
e,i;cept February, July, and Au-

controlled completely by the stu- tian Doctrine, two classes of So- ~su; nei3reSI
to f'.hng d~~dents si,nce immature judgment ciology, guitar, and sophomore · ota
c0p,es
2250
~i~a:~~~al co;!e~ang:r : : P.~; all this were not eMugh. on B. Paid circulation
d
school. .
.
. wttk ends he takes the students
~~:;i:~n:~~e: 1;,e:~rs 250
!~~a::~o ~o:~:r ::ea~~ ::11
}~~a;:1 ~:m~;,
Mailtb~;iptions 1700 1850

PEMISCOPE

snnn d ci.._.. po1ta1• l'"ld at s ul>l uo. Arka n, .. Tiu.~
Tho r cr1scope ,1r1v .. (o ~hron lcle u n0<>I ann al umni ,v,nts, to
a me<11um of eontact 1>01wee n alu,,.nl and 1r1e11 0 011 I.be one

sport• r~l tou: Tony Kessler. and Ed ~elll o os.
Fnlure Wrlttn: Garry H, nser, Joe Wh ealon, a nd John D e,c(e r .
Ko1,orteo: 1.arry sm loh Fred wu1 ii1>a1, Gree Lrn,1n1, Kon /'iuon,

~~;

~~=Jr: ~~o;:SJ

:~r

~:~:\!~~~!\~:i;
~10~~/~~~
bey and AcadC"my. The

Sc~:~~

council.
.
.
He went to g;ade achoo\ in his
Both council m,:,mber.i and. m- hcmetown and then en,tered the
deed. al\ students need to know schola..tieate nt Subiaco A,;:ademy.
th at ":11 powers or th e St~den1 At the time thllt
he entered
Cour.cil art' del~ated to ' 1 by the Scholasticste (19541. scholast h! ~ hool .1dmmiSlra.tion. The tics were
not allowed to pl:i.y
1 1~ eth;,:~~
~ouvn~~ va_rsity sports so ~ther ~rowin
0
1
or to revoke any of the powers ::::,b~~ 1h;nal~::t!a; 1:h !i~~
held ?Y.t'he Stud~nt Coun<:il. All foll ower of football and the othof th.is 1~ statNI m the rouncil's er major sports. lie graduated
oo;:,si,~~;:;~~n to the Stude~t ~: 0 .~95!1fena:!. th en entered Subi~~i:ic 115 /owers ar;:' respon&i \ At Subiaco College and Semia~~l'!S~/ ae;:h;:Y 1;i~~
rrary Father Frowin recelv'? his
to the operation of the school.
Bache~r of. Arts d~ree with a
The first of these is the one major m philoool:'hy m 1962. and
~: 1~h:~~ 1
~~~ci~;:n0~:i;A::n
pi:t":~t;~d~ \;~";;a~;

I-~:.:t.

purpose ot providing a massive

f ::n,tth~nu~• ;:~\~~:~. ~~th~/f:n~, ~~eb~ft,!"~::; ~h: ~r:~ ~;:na:t:e~~::tiities 1 ~~ ~~; :u::~t=~dT:i::s,A~d:!! 0~ ~ ; P
0

~trict ed t.o the summer season
and limited to men only, due to
lack of facilities. Fathers Alben
Schriber. Bed e Mitchel and Michael Lensing, present Abbot of
the Community, were among U1e
early retrl!llt masten and orgamzers,
As I.he years paS$('(1, It _was
evident thllt a sepnrate faciltty
was needed for movemen.t at
Subiaoo to ~ow and. take its
proper place m the service of the
Chrisuan Churches a nd people J ubilar lan s, F11ther Louis Deuster F~ th er Bona~ou~:e
~;u; 9
~~= venture l\laec hler, and Brother ll;n ry Fuhrmann

L. n. Llp,meyer
EVERYTHlNG in PAPER
310 East Third St.
Little Rock, ArkAnsas

iemplies
~ ii;;ii~~:'and~~r~:::~1
~:u:~ io;o;·:• .:
••:.:=:•:'•:"~l~l~":.,:•~dl:·•:in•:.!: :::::::;:
expresses

for all of t'i"'
us the spirit or the High Priest
Samuel in the Old Testament
wflo heard the voice in the nigh(
and got up and spoke out, 'Speak
Lord, for your servant heareth.'"
Spe-aklng or Father Louis, his
\
~;:~m~ea~~;r, ;;~Y scl::a~
te,acher, coach, publici9l and
principDl, Abbot Michael observed'. ''What a blessing to the

t':

la.a==== ==="" :;:u;/~: ~::~e;!,i~Y th;

R. T. HIGG IN S CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Hot S1•rin gs National Park, Arkansas
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THE

Alumni Officers
Supremo Cou.11Sellor
Rt. Rev. Mkhael

PERI SC OPE

October, 1968

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Lenstnr,

OSB

Dear Fellow Alumni,

Prtsldtnt
0 . 1. Uentrkh
Vice-Presidents
Kenneth J . Lueken

K eep in touch! With this invitation I ended my last
letter. KIT. I know of no b~tter call letters 1he Alumni
can u se.

John II. 80pp

~e~~:: ~e~i!:x, k

This past ~ummer, Harry L. Graham , fellow alum8

JJon~~:; / 1~:~~~idenb
Leo 1. me,.el
Seeretnry
Very Rev. Paul Uoedeb« k,

ose

Treasurer

Chll;::~ Flntan Oldham, OSB
Rev. Louis Deu s t er,

B~~i~~~::o

osn

FINANCE

All National Officers

Reynold r . Maus, Chairman
Jak~ Bezner
Cnrl E. Bop11

Robert Bornhoct
Leo J. Byrne
Rev. Edward Chrisman
~=~~.r:r~::rhhr ma nn, OSB
A.G . Juper

~~:iof~roi:e::o~~:~~~;;
to

or!~e;g:ti~~

=d ~c:b~
for the good of the A lu mni Association in its responsibility
its members and towards Subiaco's continued imcccss. In on e suggestion, M r . Graham r e ferred
to his recommendatio n he made at an alumni meeting
a few years ago. He proposed thal an Alumni Office

~fu::~l~t~!erws~~c:e:~
f~~/~?~:~:.

~hi~lecl~~:: ~/~:~h

news, views and d u es could be channeled.

Bu C£11e P11Rhkorsk11

sa~7:::t~i

. l be~ieve :his suggestion is well m~r~ted. \~hether
this office exists exactly us H arry cnv1s:<med, lt_ d°<:s
function. The nerve al the center of this funchon 1s
our secretary. Father Paul. Last month Father Paul
kept in touch with us wit'h his New Year's Letter
announcing the academy school year. This letter contai ned a good summary of the progress that hns been
a~~plished_ i':' improving the classroom and campus
fac1hhes. This is good news.

the. Periscope._ Fath~ ~aul e nclosed the dues and
Periscope remmdcrs m his letter.
So keep in louch. There is so much in keeping in
touch. There is so much that is YOU-so much that is

SUBIACO.

e1

Rev, Raymond Wewen, OSB
!'==== ===== ===== ==='
Ma rk Schumachu,
Michael R . Bogner. C'65 of Fort
Pres. of Student Council
Smith wru; lnJured September 28
1
Class of 1968-69 ~n ,~:a:ur:.:trro~e ~ x: l:s~i~

~r;:~,or

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

a;:.ir

:::n~l:a~n;r,,~ ;,;p';f~;~c
:~i~.o~t;~i~:
sacred, as well as general- rang- reetor.
Ing from the traditional national
Father Frowin Schoech OSB
anthem to the l:i.test ot Ray Repp and Father Richard Walz: OSB:
Gospel oongs.
ro-directon. o( the Marijuarui
wi~lhep~i::~~; ~h~:u:•
:ro~h~
u;:~u:~;~ ~;
most ('apable singing group thM the year with ins!rumentol sclecthe Acndemy has fielded for the tions ranging from patriotic to

ii
SINCP. bl 6ll1Hm l'!DmVt. 1. DP.PO S ITIHI
IN SURAN CF. C ORI'.

MUENSTER, TEXAS

Ol'l'I Cl::HS
w~1 n,apre1, Pr o•l dent; U o rb ort Mnrt r, Vkt• J>ru

P... rl , . Pi•h•r. V!U·l'res. and C•shl~r
11enr1 G. w einur, re 1. A.Ht. \I.I'.

orR~CTOR~•t.

caohlor
I , JII, Welnnptel

!~•:~yD~,:l,,.w;;;:::•I

P.a rl J. Pl•hn
J. W, Pl,her

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesbor o , Arkansas
Robert Davidson
Phone WE 5-5591

:;:ure;:;1'. :;st':;

~r:i~;;t';~:~~

a

~:;~:'.Y

0~ni~:\~1

~~:;s

Academy Music Departm ent Plans ac~:rep:s~~ a~;:s:': ~.,;
Early Novemb er Choral Program ~:::~:; l~%u~':~ 1~::
The Academy Sehola, a ten man
group from the Chorus, will presen~ ~everal acts of their own,
!ollowc~ by the Siuging Monks
who will also perform for the
faculty's sha.re of the program.
Sister Rooarita will sponoor a

w~~

::!

more and .that we_ should take

n more acl 1."~ role m the world.

r

In my o1nn~on the Mass should
~adel as h~era.l ~s th e ~l~
esi~e, htpos ng hig_hly tbera
or
,g / tons:~atwe
~
~n : p eE s ta mg away t eir

~~:i:I'~/~:~ :.~I;:

~:t a:e;;:;c;;:~s s~t a!a~~iJ
as more aid on th!'! music faculty
is pay.ing off,
Th e speci aLty of the chorus
will ~ a singular aot. neither
sacred nQr patriotic, from the
Broadway play, Man /rom. La1Uantlta, entitled, "Little Bird,
Little Bird"

p7nul:~·dition to Sister Rosarita
:md Father Hugh, who are conccompnnists for the chorus nre
instrumentali9ts Bob Caplinger,
George Silveus, and Fain.er
Richard
The November program will
nl5o feauue audien~ par,ticipation and massed group songs.

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

~a:

~t. ree

ABE SCHNEIDER' S

~r:sar:t~:~c"'ai

t;s

th:e~g:;a~

GARAGE

II

Fine Arts Studio
Facilties Added

ChuckCh ollenges
Subiaco Students

Relooa1ed and completely renovated, the new -a-rl studio has so
l"~r this year proved vuy OC'()lllmodating to this year's art :,tudenu. New and old art m.udents
alike find the art studio, hcving
been er.largecl by one-third
over preccecl.in11 1'acilitles, both
more enjoyable -and accea.,ible.

Charley. a sophomore at Subi:ico, watches the Troj~ns take
th!" field . The di!ferencc Ii; that
Charley has to wat.ch, for he ce.nnot participate with the others
who love the sport. CharlCfl
NE!'edh,am was born with cercbra! paby and bas been on
crutches all his life,

Enrollmcrrt m the fine arts
progrom Iha! increased from 13
to 23 since last. year. F'Qther F'elix anticipalcs even mQre next
year. Enlargemem and improvement or rt.he ar,t studio has al·
lowed the second year art .students to occupy rthe rear of 1he
studio for -ttleir private use. By

Born jo Paris. Arkansas, on
August 17, 1952 Charley has one
sister 1vho was married Jagt fall.
He attended Paris Grade School
from his first to third irades,
but from there he transfered to
the Subiaco ~ool
bce-aWJe
"There were too many ~ail'l!I.''
After graduation there he came

::_~~!';: ~~~:thFa;hd:u:!=

longua.ge or the

of the Mass." In aceordance with
thoir beliefs these traditlonaUsts
have formed -tln organization
called Una Voce (one voice)
wh~se headquar ters are in Paris.
A 1umllnr approa~ has been ~ak:o!!m~i/T~~~ c
headed hy Rev. Gommar A. De

1

!-:n~•~e[o~: %~:~e~~ll:v:~
Joting 31\ F-10, Thundcrcllief
from Thariland to combat areas
in Vietnam. He is now stationed

MUENSTER STATE BANK

701 Union St.

~~~e;

The Subiaro Academy Music
Department will sponsor its fi rst
program on November 11, 1968,
Voterans Day.
The Chorus directed by Sister
RosariW Hu~r, OSB. and Father
Hugh A$senmacher OSB will

Ir

the universal

:f 1~:e:n:

sition. NJ a senior at Sub!, Ralph
won the AAU Champion,hlp in
the 126 lb. division.
Air F'orce Captaln James
Bartsch. C'55, got three .!-ilver
stars, the Distinguishe<i Flymg
Cross and t~ air medals. Captain

'"==== ====:! .':"~G:•=
=:Y·= ====,,

John 1.1...10

_

~~,e~ t~:;g:h~nagnel~
Pa~;- baek at the Sub! 10:ene,
~~~ri:~ ~;:1:.rsa~~wt: nd
~~r~~o~~os:a ~~a1:~
L3.tin part:! of the M!ISS. But n,c,w \icve we should go back to Latin,
there is another probable change '>ut, J dare say, not fora reUgious
~a~:e
!ne ~=n:~a:f~ t::~ ~:a:i; ::;at;:~:~~
come option.al. with different tion In the Mass.
canons for d1!fcrent days.
Then there are the real waynd
ch~~:=g~v:p ~n no;cn~%~;
i~ .!!p~:o~~~t i;:!~
;;~:::~..th:~:
f~linlr:; ~o.r the Holy E~charii.t. They "1;"
live a good '',~e and you do,i t
need the Mass.

P:~i:~·

~::;~ ~n~~!uer

~!~

t:::

V~lk~~: 1

1

Sincerely,
Jack Hentrich

===== ===si ~;;~~e ~:~ s:v!n~e;;~~v:°1;:

lhy.

1
~;; ~!h~~t W:eyw1

chuIThes throughout the world
now have Mass in their nalivo
tongue. No exception to these
chang<'S t5 Sub!aro. ror II daily
concelcbr~t.ed Mass is said by the
monks and a daily Mass is or:~r~t:~~ all students who wish
As tim~ goes on people adjust

I~~~~? p~~~lci~o s~~~~~t~:~h~~

Nic~~~a~u~at ~~:

Nabholz
Rev. Christopher Pala dino, OSB
::a;:::d l';:~men

~:~~ ; _,1;:~~e.meyer
G::m non Shockey

Mruss

English M ass Now Mea n ingful

~~~~!~:~ent;e~

f : : r~u~=:~nir.

~:!
~:~:::!
Robe.rt

8 01,EMN MASS-A bbot Michael, assisted b y l' rio r Raphael, Father
David, und Father Pnu l, offel'5
on his t'east

~::~nat~n:~; ~~s f1~ufl

October, 1968

,,. ~r.en<>rl,s ,uul General R epair

T~::;ia:: ..Ar°i:::.:•
LUX TAVERN
Rdreshments
Wine and Beer
Endl Lux, Prop.
SubiACO,
Arluuu1u

P .O. BOX lH

Hx hope!! 1hat they will be able
to individ ualii:c more than they

<.'OU\d previously.
st
th~ir"1tP~~ ~d:nx~;:c~t :
~=:.a1:i 0

;!

Skits G ive Pep
At Troja n Rallie s
Gary Censer
Usin11 the knowledge gained by
many ye>ars In th!'! world of J!terature. Father Nicholas has once
more tnmsformed e group or
seniors into a working troupe of
actors with the r:-ffcct of a combination of talent, wit, and th-at

~

1,

~~de~:~

Try
J::CONOl\lY

ro,

QUAL I TY

Two Famous Names-BUDWEI SER &

BUSCH DAVARIAN

_
:•

Geometr y Devils Rush To Lunch
To Publish Book H olds Hazards

~~~

0

lit~~

;~i~i :;e~~: a;~:~~ ;g: J~~~~

::~i;:iv:"dex:~ ~ ::::\;tpi~hcw~ :-~~ d~;~=::~
It seems that Tony O'Neill end By Ttmy Kenler
. th~otth~ ~r!:n~;~he1sd:~e 1~
,::ge~ao:u~::: !~e~ dry 'and k~ing players happy. :~t~r::~~n~
aut~~-I;~:; n~~~o:~~~~ el::i ;;~~~:; ~~:d ~~hr::i~:s
°'b!:~
quate supplie..
th
in~~;it:"7: =:e
f~a;e t~in~:~ed :m~t~;:r; i:o:~ ::~\phpapv~~:! 1:~!rdt~~~lo~ :~=rl!~s
F~~r !!ck~r~:;,
Later on this ye:9-r the, ~ine the Trojan football ~earn that his future,
Geometric Figines Jor the or bedlam for the scene he would director,
Al1ts Department will eictubit a father Md. Russ NE!€'dham,
and
producer, to scnChar• Mind
have encountered. Indeed, no iors Mark Schumacher and Garfub~:~ 1:~e:~played ~!~~a!:~t:r~t~~ ; 1;:a::::e
~ave been warned by the :~~da;u~::~ni :;scribcs this :-: ~l~~ta:~7t:;"i
;~d
th
0; k ~ / ~
1
~r t~;1t:~k ~=r:~~- ~~'ih~u;~~ A.t~.
;~:~r~~i:1
!iu~oar
A Good t:dueailon
Ohar\ey exclaimed, "I haven't sent time, ,und er copyright. Ho;• served
craning their necks in bchind-'t.he-xene s work lll done
ml.ssed a game si~e I got .here.~
Bullds Good Men
his~~gco::t'm~: eria~ =~~~pa~:~ :!v:e s::!~ :~~
his direction instead of
0
mv-::i:
~~~~: from ,th e fiM th apter
JOE WALTER
on tir:i.e.
e ;h~ troupe of actors are: John
about himsell. Although Charley
"At the a~ual ~eeting for all
One.. these bells . have rung, Dexter, Blll Everly. Humberto
LUI\IBER CO., NC.
~~;:ngbeq:anli t~\eav1:°~~
~e;m:~~:id~~ t~r~:i~:ts Lti~:~
,:~~e:i~~r:t~~~~ c :,n~u~~~ ~~e~u::,
J~:ti':;~
a steady increa.se since his en- began t o g,ve a ~pol'\. on the
705 Summit Avenue
the blows wielded right and left gan, Phil Pirani. Gary Raible,
rollmcnt to the Academy. He coming events o~ the year. But
as the hungry mob fi?hlll its w·ay Mark Sehumaeher, Ken Schweiss.
Phone no 5.5517
takes swimming lessons in the due to his p&!ISiOn '."r sp~~
lhroug~ U1e contrnctmg ~ r
Brian
Shurtleff,
and
J oe Whealon.
summer and does exercises 10 he spoke and spoke as if he _did~ t
. ?uts1de the door, the ar,1m_alGaint$Vllle, Tuu
The purpose or the 5 kits !s to
make the long summer days kDOW. where to draw the.line. m 1st1~
trencb noted ins.Ide va ni sh, help create a spirit or victory tor
shoner. A!l Charley's favOrite his little speeeh. The ~,tuation
while tende_neies, somewt:iat more 1.he student body on the eve of
spectator sport is football. it seems looked hopeless untll the sechuman,_ reside ln the minds ~ the Trojan battles.. Along with
natural to hear him say, "I' m not retal1'., whooe Tf!lme h~ppened t_o
U,c action, oI the
strea~,ng ¢his it is also a source of fun for
C l em Wa1d
~~:ie:ndu:~~ ~::rna~\
~YM~;:~n~, :t:~tt!:::~dl~
;:!~~1te. bu'. faint- ~ef;l ~t:d:IQ~~ :e :::~
p
points on President Lme--t.hat
SHOE SHOP
There, 1n the wide corridors of itself
But Charley's Interests are not shut him up!''
Alumni, Anthony and Benedict _ _. -----,---,-- ,---.,-limited to spo!'l15. Despite a slow
But the meeting was not a ll Hal.I, the lndi11napo~ 500 ~rom other
Pa r is, Arkansas
(and often ~tile) two
start, he fe<!ls that geometry U for nothing for it seems that they many
years past ts relived. hundred and f0_rl?'-mne. Algeb ra
his favorite subject, and he plans adopted !i'Ome theorems to be
Around the bends, :hrough the books and religion texts_ have
Espert Shoe Repalrinl"
to devote more time to it in the added to their constitutuion.
1:7i~ir!~:~u!~ew~!~1~• ~~:~~ ~:::. ;~~i~ ;:ai~:;: t;;t :~~
future. Another field Charley
,.Lien<:' Theorem-Every geo- elegance. speed the fictitious encomp.m,.sing
goal.
aSpfres to become active in is metric figure is created equal reracecar drivers of tomonow, toPushing . ._ccelera.tlng, curs ing,
BRUCE-ROG ERS
the Student Council; " It's there gQr<Uess of race, creed or color!
ward that well-earned pit stop, ehoving, the maddcnin11 horde
COI\IPANY
and it's working but you can't
Eroom Theol'em-Old lines ne- lunch.
&ereeches
to
a halt in the once
Db trlbutors
really see it Uk e you ca~ ii !oot- ve; /~~ t~u~h~~ste~~t:: ;ton
Plumbinl' - HeatlJ\1
ra~:deh~~d:1e, :i:k f!~ n~~
i~~a~o~e~e cafeteria,
lndustrlal Suppli es
ball or basketball team.
the world of geometry. watch the In the direction of U1e cafeteria
During thooe brief fifteen min•
Electrica l Material
In short, Charley wa nts to do bcst-5eller lists ot your neigh- door,
Squealing.
nccelerating, utes spent in waiting, a counter
Steel Dtsit'nln,r
,omethlng more than just abtend i)Or,hood bookstore. You had be.tpushing, passing, until there ls mctamorphlsm takes place; the
Fort Smith, Arka.nsu:
his i!Chool; he wa~t.s to be ,one : : : ~o~i~ ~:ir a1:~~:7 c:l~
Since 192Z
n°s:~c~~y:r:n~ a~/hg"';~ spot
retum •o the animaJ
of <the people who tmprpove it.
Jes printed!
is tiled by several lead ca:rs in
More fi ghting, barking, pUS'h-

~=~~:r"

c~;~:n h~~

~~ti~a~

~~
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H UBER 'S SAUSAGE

and

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
Roy New
Box %122
Little Rock, Arkansas

BUTCHERING
Subiaco, Arkansas

Live. LongerEat Fresh Fruit.s and
VegelablH
Nature's Vit.anilDll

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkan.SIi•

SUllIACO, ARKANSAS
' Modern, efficient laundry and cleaning service
• Alterations
•Coin-op washers and d ryers
• neasonable prlcu - n·erage s tudent -57.00 mo.

-.__' .
• ·

1~ ::~yl:f 0 f~~=i:r~=~
F.:rther Nicholas has added the
essence of the active dialogue.
··
·. i:
~nstea-d o! lhe announcer Spe;\k•
.
~
1ng the lines for the players, the
__., ' &
playel'!l themselves rl'<!ite the
•
lines, Thi, has the ef!ect or a
. ·
little more realism and a lot more
fun !or everyonl". So far, all the
:a!ubiaco Academy 85 a fre,;h- WITCIICKAFT- Bcnnie G_ipson casts
a Troj~ n h ex on lhe Van ::~ni/~~~ ; ta~~~~ a;:i';
.
.
.
llurell medicine m1m durm g a J>-ell rally skit.
from Grambling. La .• who played
Smte hi: firrt da~~at Subi=.
•
rt:he Judge 011e wee~, the next 11
=:bili~ses -:-~eingcoam~oo ::
friendly psychol~st, a. icood
~: ~ : 1
""~~
1

~ . .
~

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BEERS

Member F.O.I.C. and Federal Reserve System

Sebutl3.n Beverare
Sales Company

Sen•lnl' Loran Counly Slnee September 1, 1891

Fort Smlth, Arkansas

Paris, Arkan sas

ISJ::Nl\l AN

DIS1'1U.BUTING
COiUPANl:'

Frank J. l8enm 1m

veals thll't the ma tter is only the who feel they can bark the
remains of a dean -trampled lo loudest prance to the front of
some earlier lnp. The cu1~ speed the line.
on unhindered.
When lhe s tudent!.' eyes are

II th~h:::t~~~~ ~fw":!1 P=-

~a~:~~ri:b~oo~. -:~:;:~:e~:cist ;~~
t11nUy. Meanwhile. every pogsi - pres.!liona en ter their faces, for
ble tactic wt the hands ol the today wasn't actually "!!teak day"
driver is used to overeome the after all.

HOELKER' S GROCERY
Servln,r Lindsay
Ove r 50 Years
Good Quality, Friendly Service

Little Rock, Arkansas
Lindsay, Tu:a•

Larry Smithj•
Auto Supply
McCrory. Arka11$M
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Troians Hold 2-2 Record; Defea t
Van Buren, Siloam Springs
Be n tonv ill e

mud1 ,,., the Van Buren defend-

5vorrs

Rog ers

Freshmen Lose
To W h irlwinds

:~u7,;:~;.;" ~n!~~:
~· tg i~;t:;t
~;~~ :~; '.~~~~~~:,-z.;1; ~:.;1~~o~i}~~f~ ~~F!.;f=Ifisi~·;.?.
~ut~':~~/; of;:;:~ :ro°;~r!
0

h~:

:::::t Pt;:t h:::~r
Sudi~m on Scptl"ffll.,t,r 20.

~':art:c-/n

~~r

~

0

1':,

a~n~°'=: capp;. a
ya~ drivl' in which
n.cnie Morvant's b::k
good. ll"il' TroJan& playing eateh up fool- ::;v:,~1 kl:t:.:
1th
32
1~•
r:=~u:~e;
B:
~·e~i:. r ~ : n th
tou1h rushin1 Panthei: defoMe.
Thi' Trojans acain held the held effet1ively by the Rocen
On the next poss-.m Paul
Pointer attMk, on the hord bit- squad in the Rrond half 90 that McCcnville
c-apped oft a 5'1 y~rd
ting dt'fense wall led by Mike the Trojan, could not ecort drive
,nth a 24 yard sweep givCostello, Omar Greene, Joe Ve- ell(lU&h, to Clllcb the Moun~r Ing • three
tow::-hdown lead at
luquei, and Dan Hooks.
lead.
hallume
Subiaco took the ball on their
A:J the game opened the TroNot lo ht:' duic-o~iaged the
011:n 25 yard line. a!ler a Pointer Jans marehed right over
their Panth ers eame out_ m -the thi.rd
punt had rolled dead there. Im- opJ)Oflena in tradlt!onal tttyle, quarter
With. a spirited posing
mediately n eollllilllent altaek on or>ly to fumble on the two y.ird attac~ and
wilhln 2 minutes put
the ~round ~ n gnirung mo- line. Thereafter it was Wul,lh de- G _pomt&
on th r! boa rd · Two
mentum with the powerful run- feaije untll the Mounlalntien ll1- PMS('$ from
quarterback Ri_cky
ning of Jim Limbird and Paul tereepted a Trojan pau with 2 Scacewatcr
lo end Doug Stnck0
Tc-':iath:~:i
~er~;9 1::chr~~t~c~~Ji
;~d7~~:r:d d;f;e,tll~:a~:g~ :

:::t

«!',~~\,!h:iH.e~ ~~ja.:r pl:;~
@d even ball with Bentonville,
In what proved to be a deft'l111ve
battle. The Tige~ took advanta1e
of Trojan mistakes, and had the
Trojans playing catch-up the
rest of the game.
On the second play from terlmmqe Tiger tallbac-k, Sieve F,dwarch., raeed 52 ynn:la down to
the Trojan two. On the next play
Edwards carried the ball over
for the ,core and followed with
:h::1w~~\

Russellv ill e

was

!e

r~;!t!:":; of

:..~=· ;;1_! •

~:~~g o~h~h:i~;: ~n~ 7t~~~Y~~o
.-.e9. ~nee ~~r ;~~t:i:!. liQ:~:~t:t
,--p

an exchance of

;:;t;

~~Uethe1.e::t:r l•auofl.:=~

t~~~

the came except 1he IC'Ore.

:.:it:

1ru~t'O:;r::::r :ai:
to dop four bi& p!,.ys of the
Whirlwinds, Neb one resulun,
in a touchdown The final IC'Ore
Wflll 7-27
Toward th" middle of the first
quarter Steve, Lawre,nce picked
cff a pMI on the TroJan 31. Two
pla~• latcr Steve ~wept around
left end for a 26 yard touchdown.
A stout Trojan defense blocked
the (.'()rlver5lon attempt
.
.
1
fi~ t\u~~!r l"C::mi~l;~wi::

l~ri:!~:: ~~/;~~::
~~~:k
l':~:\t.~:~.S~~;_'. ~
.
return

e:,:;cet~esq~ua:1: :\~.er~~e~~; :e:~c:t
h M
·
.

~1.;f:~?sd5[ff~;~ ~?·,:rQ::.~:-::Ei~ ~~: g1•t~·~~~;;::0~: ;¥,'1~lq~~i:,~k~~~ ~;l~~ =· ~:ik~~~: :~~'.
I McC

viii

touchdown, puttmg the

for two plays, after which Bentonville paased for their second
TD. Thi' PAT was blocked by a
delennined Trojan TU!lh.
Subiaco fumbled again 1 n the
second period givil\( the vis.itors
the bal\ on the Trojan 15 yard
line, and setUna up the final
Tiger sc-ore. The Tiien ran the

As the first half C'!tlTle lo a
close the Trojans were again
threatening, but the Pointer:s
held untll the dock ran out
A:J the second half opened,, the
Trojan. took ~ o n of the
ball on I.heir own 40 yard line,
whe-re in s.i:ic plays they. mov.ed
the ball 60 yards for their third

Both teams exchanaed the ball
throughout lhe third period un1il J&lc ln the quarter the ROien
team acored apln, climax!nc a
65 yard drive-. A strong Trojan
ru!l-h blocked the PAT. leti\·ms
the score 13-7.
Jn the waning momen13 of the
fourth quart.er, the TrojalUI final-

!';/~~n d!=iv!hee';;'ortd~ ;teth:
Trojans. The PAT was blocked
again by a Ylout defense, lt>avini
the 9COre 19-0
At the second quarte r came to
a cl05e, Subiaco pined. their
only ,eore of the game on n 64

~:i~:l =~e :!n:::
man, Nlck Llewer, and Jim Limbird kept the b.:IU moving on the
ground with their bruising rushinJI altaek. and a 20 yard pass
from Paul MeConville to tlght
end Don lkE"meier aided in set-

lercepted a Mount•Jneer p.- ,'icarewater 10 Strickland ,:as
Both teams mmi' out for the
11
and ran the baJJ back 30 yards to the bright ~pert for the Panthers Si'COnd
half with
the Rofer1 25. Subiaco'• score as they repeatedly picked apart. The Whirlwinds plenty of fire.
immM.latcly
came two pla~s late on a paa the Trojan secondary with their drove to
the Trojan 13 whe,n_the
frvm

~~:;~~

~i;r

~:t:~~

8

~~~~l's ~:;'~=~·wo!'~C:

1:~~~/

~u::t:

:i;h1
:;~:~n:~!
extra poli:tt attempt was agnm
good, leavmg the fnml core 20-0.
The remainder of the game
was under Trojan conumind, al-

a~~irp:;yM~or:vlflfe :~ ~i:ve ;::::e ~~:neati:n~;f

McConv1lle to tight end air aame.
M. L. Sehlutennan. The PAT atTh

:i~ ~;~~: Jt~~~~;bi~o~~t~d ~~fl~~ ~~ot:~ 9:r~e~=;~
~::u:;~~flet~~[:~ 1~~~
c-d two Paul Mc::Convllle p.o"5CII for
the rl"lmainder of th£' yardage.
The touchdown came on a 9 yard
pa,a from Paul McConville to

pnint attl'mpt was blocked, leaving the score 2.5-6. !'he remainder
or the- 1:ime was a l'trlea of Cumhies, ln1creeplions, and penal!Les as both teoms failed to 9COrt.
Standou13 for die Trojaris
11,:ould have to Jl)('\ude Nic-k Liewer, Toney LensinS, and Richan!
Mor... ant all of whom played

11

"'°'"

•.nou.gh to stop .any real
,coring threat of the Trojans.
Defensively, the Trojan1 allcwwed
onl;" 5 yards on the cround nnd
•H m the air to their vl,1tor~ durin:g the !ma.I half of the pme.
Strong on defellllt' for the Troja_ns were Mike Costc-llo, Jim

~m:ig ;:~e b ! = ; : ~ ~ .~:

f~~ ~~=

V a n Buren
Ball control and C"OOd exccu•
tion of fundamcntall brought the
Trojans their tirsl viotory of the
'68 season !n a 20 -0 lhutout over
the V~m Buren Pointers here on
September 27.
The Pointer, were held to four
tiowm on their firat pouession.
being lotted to pun& the ball to
the Subiam 40, where the Tro-

~8;: t ~ ~ ~ o nJ 1~

t~~m1:i'~
took turns chugaing out yardaae
with lhe help or blocken Dan
Hooks and Dave Willmann. The
Trojan onslau1ht w• just too

. Silo~m

T
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JACOBS -DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOME -

Pa ris Arkam;a.s

6

9

~ '°'

EAGI.E DRUG

STORE

Paris. Arka nsas

f

IP RESC~1:,!~~ ~c ri:~ IAI.IST

or

II KN D l!:RSO:,; COR POR A TIOS

11.,lll•r• " 1 Dr Pe ppM- & Susen l1P

,..,:•t;•.:h!~ ;;;!!,'.,.1

Vet SuppUes, Cosmetles
and Gifts

Dniis

cavlng a

II

Ume tcWe

Trojan deferuie held. The Tro111ns
took over and drove to the fifty,
~~~~i;;n~o;~p::d: us":fet;irf'oi:

f~~nt ~I~

~~vt!~:"ya~sk f~r'
touchdown for the vbitort. The
conversion altempt wu blocked.
As the final quart~r endl'd the
TroJ&llfl were ng1.11n reo_dy to
;:~e 11~:o:h~:ew~~::~~ll:!c~~

·:;,,,

ed off a Trojan~ and race-cl
90 yards for lhe final a,core or

· ·

!::ingab~;:;ke~ti conve-raion was
A «i. f<-ty against theTrojansin
the- fourth quarter accounted for
the fmal t~-o po!nbl for the vl1ij tors, leaving the flnol 9e0re 21-7.
Three games remain on the
l-'roi,h schedule: Spiro, Okla. (October 14), Van Buren (October
21), and Alma (Ocwber 29).
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Phone SUnset Z-862 1
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of1.17:!,•,

Current r ate 4'-1% per annum

of

;:n~~l:!; ~howed their Intentlomi early In the first quarwhoo quortecbaek To,ey
Lensing ::iwept right end for 9
rards and the first Trojan ,core.
?>fartin Eckart set up the scorlna
series when he jumped on n SIloam fumble giving the Trojans
possession on the visitor 33. Rlehard Morvant'• extra point kick
was good.

i8

~

Springs

Paul McConvi.lle, who averaged. Junior N1c.k L,ewer, alternat; yards ~r e:irry In 11 tries.
•n« at the fullb.ck and tailba<:k
On deten11e, Mute Costello. slot plWled for two toudtdown11
Rtehard Fei.tritzer, and Dan and l 12 yards on the 1round,
Hooks were mainstays on !he de- lead the ~roJans on. to tht-1r ~ccfense .,,_-all that held the Pointer end D111tnct !AA win of the seateam l.o • tot.al
28 yards rush- aon on October JI_ whe-n the-y took
ma and 6 first downs.
the Panthers of S1loom Sprlnas by

~ ~a:~:e~~~ tq;:: lr"===== = ="'ii

~:;;b~~
jans, with Paul McConvllle adding mueh u, 1h< Troj,o nttoek
on keeper pla}'L

th

~io;qi

I

T!j:':Y ;:,~~ !~;an
~vh~n they take on the Huntsville
tailback
pM!tion,
repe.:itincly -lli et.
brCflking through th, Mounlt!ineer line for impressive galns.
Insured Sovincs
Omar Greene, M. L. Sehlutl"!r,

~ho:!~a!~ia:iv' :°:~:ve:gj~ =~o:": r::u~:,1;:c~i"n:!l~nw ::~
and lert lhe score 19-7.
StaOOout on offense were tall- fense.
Subiaco tried to play C'11tch- back Kenny Sehluterman, whose

~~t '::! ~~;~~g d~~:m~ ~~

t

if~tsc:: ~~~-ked, Jeavlnif the ~::eewlfti:~:

In the 6CCOnd quarter the young
TroJans put toe:ethcr lhelr fine91:
drive of the ~,nio; for 8:5 yarda
and 6 p,ilnu. Steve Willmann
and Mi~C' Bursey were the workhorses m th e ~kfie-l~. Bu~y
23h 'a rd n:ecp ~::'
~~;n
:
. n t e~ first h:ilf
e
~xtra ~mt wa hs~~~l by
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F ort Smith, Ark an.sas
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B Team, Sopho more Squad Hold Junior Trojans
1-3 Record Again st Oppon ents Demolish Ozork
N o rth s td e
the Bulldog and raced 32 yards
The Subiaco B TroJans dropped for th('1r l!el"Ond tOlX'.'hdown.
their opening game of the ieuon Af(am tht• PAT was bbtoc-ked

P.E. Footboll
Finds Fovor Here

O za r k
A
splrite,d frHhman squad
proved true to the Subhtco tMdltlon :u they downed u 1e freshman sqund of Ozark Oct. 11 by

So u thsi d e

With ma.,t of area's auentlon
centerC'd on the varsity Troj11n
football team. Jlttlt! rec:oanition
hu been given t0 the junior•ophomore touch football WBrs

,
,
~ot,>~e;:~it:y~ :n-Bo0~~ ofi?r!i!;o j::v:-:~:::\:~th b:i Le~=~~r:~
:'=~ :~.:~: ~::r:ro°i:e 2!-:-H~~i~'.v:~e: !: !~a:r ~taily on the P.E
fif'ld
It was II game characterized by 38 yard J to the 2.5 yard hne of do.,.,n wi th 28
!leCOnds left m (he by the runninr of Steve WillThe saphc»T1orK are at a dlt•
hard nosed defense and ilack of- Spiro; however. John Holden of g-ame t'o
give th ~ Trojan B. team mann and Mike Bursey, and the ach·anl.8ge m size
and manpower.
~e:4:;g ~e
!!~r~s:::~~.5 ~:;:n,;i:u:o= :vcer;m~~o~::~~ ~ 2~l~e:;to~ : ' : :
~o~n~a;!:s
w:~::r~ ~.:.at::~:;::.·.
handling almost impossible caus- down. TE'ITY Lea's PAT was eood, Ramsey
Sta_dnun, October 7.
Tonv Ga~la Defensively the thel• h:ive muste-1"('(! up eflOU&h
ine: the comest to be<:ome a ren- maidna the halftime .core 19-0
The Mnumg running or Nick team held the Oun-; squad to atrength
to provide ,tiff eom•
slant eX"Change of fumble,.
Midway through the third Liewer and the ,lick bootlegs 83 yards and
1 pointa.
pe,tition for the juni0!"1 Thei r big
The l,lllme was a bri.lislnc deed- quarter, another Trojan PBSI was a nd sweeps
of lR~YinS overcame
The game opened _up with two strength lie!! in the pa1&lng delock dunng the first half. Neith- snatched by Spiro's Stl'itl who th_e pmpomt
pua.mc of Dtnnlli e,xchanges otter which the Tro- partmenl .. Father Mllac-h:v,
will!
er team eou\d i[enerate a consls- took the ball 70 yards for an- Kirpatrick,
as he- f1_red two touch- Jan offense beaan rolling. Taking hi~ deceptive moves
and passinf
tl'nt offensive drive Midway other stx polnu. Toward the cod down aerials
to Ricky Loyd and over on the Ozark 35. they need- ability, often complete,
the Iona
' through d-ie quarter· Northside of the period wlnabac-k Chester a th1rd
to Mike Co~rell, but the ed six plays to score. Ta!lbaek bomb to IUC'h
unheralded at.an
put rwo points on the scoreboard Johnson returned a Trojan punt actual ~argin
of difference were Bursey t:Jlhed with S:32 left in as Dan Kuezm1ere:tyk.
Randy
, when Ralph Brown blocked a 10 the Trojan 3, n,ttlna up the txtAI
pon:iL'I run ncrou by Liewer the second quarter on a 4 yard Suesi,
and Tim Cockn.m.
Tr0jan punt w1iic-h bounced baek fifth Bulldot S(:ore.
an_d Lensing, ::is the Rebel kicker end run. Bursey abo ran the
The 90phomores have n weakinto the end zone for a safety.
The lm:il ,core of the game failed three Umell on renvenfon PAT, making
the ,core 1-0.
ness in their c-enter. St!IJ unThc second quarter wH more c:irne on a 5.5 yard pass from Lea kicks.
The d~fcnse ~eld on Ozark's known to this date, the eeMer
o! the same tor both toom.s. Tall- to Hortman, leaving the final
A tremendous Trojan defense next ,lleries. forcms a punt, and rarely snnps
the ball eorreetly,
ba,::k Ken S<:hiuterman broke 9e0rc 37-0.
led by Ken Kaufman, Tom Can - the, 1rojaos took ove~ on Sub!- thus
ll'ading to many OOllt.ly misloose !or ~me galne~ for the
Br1,iht spot! for the Sophomore terbury, Rkky f'ei•ritzer, J ohn aco• 46 ·
After runnm1 for 16 takes
!~J:ns•to';~:h:;.ith~;ea~a~~i;n: ~h7ute;:::
~~7;;~~~~v~i:da L;~o.C~~l~ ~•to ~heiu~~:e;1 t~/o~;~ ha~;
!u:~~
: ; : : was 2-0 in favor of the :=in:n~ndl~~tep~ :~~
Jh~~
~~/h;A~~m,. Bursey a},o ~~:~::~;'~!~:C~ur~°:~ :u!~~
m:nue':~~~
anJ
~r~~:::zi~:1" Lieux :fv~l; : ~i!j:n ~~on:~~c!•;
~u1!:'se~e:; :::k~ ::rc"hl~s~:[: \~!
half all the rain turned the field . COIi<'~ Brother Luke Griesemer a nd 22
1:
yan::I h~es.
1 11 ~te~orBu~!y T ~ : : pas.,;~ tum mto interc-cptiol"III or
into a sea or mud. However. the is confident that his team has
The ~eb fmally broke the to Garcia for the third touch- ~C'Casionally th
ey., tall t~roug~
T~; ~nn~hveertr.-t:: ~ ~ : n ; ~ : :
6.1co!':~et!t:oua;
w:i:~.nn ran for the con- ~;~~n:' ;!;rr;heBf~~~:ae~
yard scamper in the third qupr- and will be ready to take on !J\ICC'es:nve
puses, the la.st from
The
third
quarter
was marked receivers
1 ter. The final score eame !Me Booneville (October . 14)
and 10 yards out for the untimely by many exchanges through fumThe juniOl'IJ make up for their
in the fou~h quaner when Corky s.,iro (Oetobe1- 21), their two re- touehdown
with 13 seconds lef't hies and lntereept(ons. both sides w_eakness with a 1tron1
Coll)·ge picked up a Trojan furn- mmmn11 (tdme11
deferuie
m the half.
makmg cost ly mislakC!I.
Bill Jac-kson, Chuck Howard. and
ble and ran ~5 yuds ror pay
The Trojans opened lhe second
As the fourth quarter opened R.ay Ca,;,tellane arc noted for the,lr
du~..xlouts for the Troians
Soph s V s Ozark B
::\~~=re-=::~\\ :\;:/:
~n' t:;i~:~f ~~•;r~nd ad:::b:~
interceptl0f19 of enemy
were both defensive halfback
The Subloro Trojan Sopho- foot line, and the Trojana prompt- for the llnal
TD of the game ;n
As you ean see from the de" Dickie F'e!str(tu,r and end J oe more ,quad d~ped a close gnme ly drove
back 119 yards and two six plays. The seore was made seript,on of the two
rivals, tlertt
Velezquez.
to -the Ourk llillbilly B team on feet !or the 1yin1" 9COrt. Big p!aY1 on a pu1
for 25 yards by quar- battles ensue. At thl1 point the
.
Sep1tmber 2.5, by the .core of were a 37 yard rw1 by Liewer tcrback
Emil Zeiler to Garcia. sophomores have the moll vkSp1 r o , O k la homa
14-7.
and a fourth-down 23 yard pass Zeller a!flO passed to John Wll- tortes, ~ut
the
juniors
are aa!nThe Sophomores of SubiaC'O
Both te,ams exehanged the ball f~m Lensing to Jim Lisko. Len- ]ems for
the fourth PAT, mak- ing rapidly.
~~~h;~,=i:~
a
~~~ie~u~;1~e ' : ~ ~ ~:t~
~~:~:;i~: ya:~ i~;;k 6;;e t~~-i~- offense mov- r;==== = = ==
Bulldog s quad Crom Spiro, Ok• quarter the Hillbiliies drove Lhc was 91:opped
Ice cr eam ls no longer a--,
by a stout defcn,e. !ng III the clock began to run
lux ur y. It Is ll food . K eep
\ahorrni by a !ICOre of 37-0. The ball from their own 47 to paydirt
'Jlhe undaunted Hebel offe-nae out ·nnd l)Ut toi,iether their only
White Dairy Jee Cre1tm nl
game was char:ictei-ized by fum- in 9 plays. (nark's !ullbac-k, John went right
back to work, with Orive o.f the evenm11. It was good
hom e at all thne._
hies and pOS!I mterecpt ioM by Atkins, ground out most o! the a 65 yard
touc-hdown bomb pay- for ~O yards ln !ive plays, with
WlllTE DAIRY
both teama and Jona runs and ya rdace for the HIilbilly offense, ing off two
plays into the fourth John Woolsey scoring on a 10
::irth::~l~ssi on of ;:'~n:1u!:e.'!:S~n- :t~a"w,aq~:~~ :;;!%ionKa~i;;;
,. blocked the~:~ P:a~gc.;:ri!;'
G':~!A:: e. C~~:
the g11me, the Bulldogs be-gnn terback, ran the conver,1on atSubiaC'O drove righl bock after borou&h. leavm1 the fmal 9COl"e
Fort Smith, Ar ka nsas
the-Ir first drive or the evening ll'fllpl to make the score 7-0.
Don lkeme!er recovered O furn- 28-1.
from their own 40 yard line. Six
Owrk socored again in the third ble on the Rebel 4.4. Llewer o=====
===..
pl:iys were needed 10 put their quarter, on a fou r yard run by broke four
tackles on a 26-yard
first ,core on the board, the final the quarterback. The PAT was acorins
jaunt with 4:55 left and
GEREN
play of the drive being a pass good, leaving the IC'Ore 14-0. Im- Lens ing
RAl\'EY'S
swept for the 1::0-aheltd
from quarterbaC'k Terry Lea to mediately following, the Trojans conversion.
Cash Regis te r &
end Wayne Harris. The Trojans opened up a powerfu l runnin,g
REXALL DRUGS
Typewriter Co.
The ,tubborn Trojans did it
blocked the PAT.
game an~ moved the . ball. 75 again on a 23 yard pass to Feis&t lH - Service - Supp lln
Subiaeo ran two plays o r their yards settmg up the 500nn1:: situ- tritzer and
3.5 \YestMIUJI
All M:.keg Portables
the ru nning or Lennex t series when Troy Norris adon.
Charlie
Sch luw~an, sing and Liewer, Lensina sweep617-6::t North '"A" Street
.II scooped up a Trojan fumble for speedy tailback for
l'aris. Arlu.nsu
the TroJans, ing left for six yards and the
Phoae su n.et J ,8001
Fort Smith, Arkan.,
1,
:~n::r \~~ ~;~:.~~ ~h~:e
wmruns tally.
MORRILTON
the conversion -attempt, loov!ng
P ACKING COMPANY
the 11COre 14-7.
Charlie Seh luterman was the
INC.
atundout for the Trojans ln the
FLAVOR AT n'S PRAK
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
running department. Trojan lineman Mike Hall, Jere Robbins.
Pet!t
Brand
Bill Bazinet, and J erry Drotar
Mo rrilton, A rll&Aal
also deserve recognition for their
blockina durinc the Trojon drive.
Complete Eq uipment for Schools
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Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hosp itals

STOLFA BROTHERS
G E!'-'ERAL HARDWARE

13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Okla11oma

PH0 :0-.f: CA :S- 0-14-1

"===== ===-" ll.===== ==..!J i!..==== ====== ======
1

A,.... .._Ir;

te ot.&rt with •.

A ·-

te IWW w lU, •
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CITY
NATIONAL

I\tAR TINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
North " DN a l Gr u nw-

8u J• lt lZ
Port Smilh , Arka nsas

BANK

Fort Smith, Arbnaa
Member F.D.LC.

,tJ

II. tilt ll. l'he ne rr. , ....,.u

Li ttle Rod,, Ar kansas

and I n s titutions
Phon e F R 2 -61 33

4 13-4 15 West Capitol Avenu e

Little Rock, Arkansas
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THE

PE K ISCOPE

School Year One Fourth Gone

THE PERISCOPE

Sen iors .• .

~'l

Fr. Benno Conducts
Special CD Courses
Jr; 11dd1\lfm to his duties 11s
prin,·1pal. Fathl'r lknno Sc-hluterm~n. OSB. is now conducllng a
dan to .,c-qualnt the seniors v., th
a Chru.t1an outlook 11nd underlanding or drug,. aleohol. leisun n11rea:,cs. and movie!!,

ill l'¥,

Dorothy Sl:inrord, ( right) Coury ll ouse hos t- . serves

Mrs, J oseph ll oh n of St. Lo u l!! at th e Parents' Wtt.ktnd.

Coury House Hostess
Calls Subiaco Home
Ay Jc1m Oexter
Gazing con1cntl!dly out the
picture window !n her offiee M"Dorothy St·•nford hwll"SS at the
Coury Housl'. wa.tched the boys
down on the football field prac•
tir:na: and commented 'I.hat when
it inow! tJic Mirroundmg hi lh
IIU,,:~• 1 a Kene that u. 811 ehe
put it "a,; p<.-rfect and as beautiful ~ an~·thmc in the WOl'ld!'

• ~=: ';,en,

::t\\~:~~~•
I' .

.

M

~nbae;:ee
. H

~i:~~

: ~ : f;~:z~t~f:~::

woul dn't discuu n over the
phone, but if he would wait three
houN: she would bf' thf'rf' tO !lturt
....-ork.
A:;ked how o;he feels ;ibout her
th~ years at Subiaco. Mrs. Stanford :i.ll.!lwered.. "J wouldn't ehani:e

A k

i~

c:nud~he t:~~d:'ht~•

:~t~~;!;~~ltrvkeofSu blaco

•

23

•

SUBIACO LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS

~~{~;:~:;•. :;::•:!

o,

TUR

AMI¥;;·~;~~;:;;OV<,,e

t1·1•ij~;:i:;,;tJ:~~:=~~~;1., -;;o:;::1.::~•d:~kanoa•
. ll
<<111tl n1111uo
10
Subiaco A<•hllly"
Hau

u n ·t,~

1~~ her

~;.:;n:
Little Roelt, ATkansu

st11 dt11i. UtU1dln1

T llE HOUSE O ~•
GOOD S P llllTS
Toney J aspe r's

OZAH.K LIQUORS
!%03 Roren Aven ue
Fort Smith , Arkansu

";:';J:::;;

to operate the

~=::~

1w~ra;! 1J;!. R~
h:
Subiaco ond St. Seholastka.
F'r,nk, who a:radualed from Subi•
aco in 1006, is now at.tending the
U11vcr<il~ l>f Arkans.1111 and plans
cither t.o lroch or contin ue hi.fl
t'due1tlk>n In law school. While
Ht.endln~ the Academy Fronk
was the teoeher and eaptaln crf
the iudo team Mrs. 5 111.nford's
dauehtcr. Ruth, gmdumed from
Subiaco•, slsler IK"llool in 1967.
"My c-hll dren ntnke it p ossi•
blc,," !l:IYI Mr1. st.~nford about
her hfe 11\ Subiaco. I n the summer o f 1960 Mr,. Stan-ford 11nd
her children be-1:amc c«tholics.
She decided to enroll them in
CothOh C' !K'hOOl~: and it was

0~

ior~ will view se-v<.-ral of the bcl·
ter known art film~ •nd will be
instructed a& to how .to Judg1> and
mtl'rpret t~e mov1l'!I
Dope uddictlon and 1t11 err~11
will be studied ncx-t. 11nd film,
pre~enting ~he picture o f the nar-

~cs

I~~~~~-

:

~t

HPart

J r. & S r
J r & Sr
A&B

A
:

f: ':::::

i!:

~:~

~=t~v::~
Ch:irle:ron
Jr.&Sr.
he.re
18 St. Anne's
A&B
here
JANUARY
6-1 1 Arkon,8.11 Tech lnvitaUonal
14 07.ark
A & B there
17 Mt. Home
A & B th('!"!!
21 Waldron
Jr & Sr.
h<.-rt'
22~25County Tournament
28 Booneville
A& B there
31 Harrison
A&8
heni
¥'EBRUARY
4 Vun Buren
A & B there
7 Bentonville
A & B here
11 Siloam Sprin.i:s A & B there
14 Valley Springs A & B
here
18 Rogerv
A & 8 there
21 Huntsville
A & B here
24-211 Dli.trict Toum11menl
J~
17

::t l::

~h:a:i:rntt>~:th~~ t;:cp~~~de:~
the use of kart an<I Richard Walz, and oth-

Coa Ch Don Bran ham Spec,al
y

A i: re:a t TrnJan ll':am clinm:c:ed
Un: 1001 foo !ba ll season by rlppl11r
U1e Rumllvllle Cyclones, rated

41~~:d3t~~:~,~

ear

:~;e;t~i ~:a~:/~•

of the f->0tball i;ceson. The ~n- In,- dtf~:.'le:•massing 36 Z yards- lo
5 90:
thus umn '!lprmgs rrom " genumc Ru.s.~r!J
19

there
there
here

& B th ere

Ln

('(>mbml'd to fulfill the purpose
c r the day which wu to g ive the
Sub1,."1CO ialudcnt a bencr opportumty lu ~-examine hi.;; spiritual
Ide and his: relauonsh1p to God
and his_ ftllGw ,tudent
A slml( Father Finlen duriTIR

those ~::g:en~!~~- be topics put bef~re tr nwin~n ot the faculty

B • F
th
l~~~::~OB~:a::~,~~r$~;1:jl~:;;c,----r"'~:
eg1ns our
,0·

Up unt1l 1960 MM. Stanford NOVEMBER
•_nd h~r now deceased h usband 22 Wa ldron
hvr-(1 m Memphl!I. Tennes;see. It
Chac-les:ton
wa, m Memphl, where she railiod 29 Booneville
1~t~a1':nc;e
:;'EC~~t~;e·s

• ~=~~;;

~~w:~

~ a _s:tudcnt-prm~lpal meet.mg
m wh,_ch the prmc,pa\J; _who had
a Sub1 siudenl 1n their ,chool
1n P?<"\'IOUJ }'ff.I'll will be 11ble
to d i!ICU$S with the .iuden\.S the
ad\•;intages and di~advantages of
Subi hfo. Also, there will be

!:; ~~~~d~:g ~ee ~~~=:~:

~~(.t~on~on~h.
~:.
U1t~i~~~:y oi
on Lnkc Norfolk c,arlil'r this ypar have now 111 something -thnt oil
so thot 9he could make Subiaco of u s hope for."
i,t'l" new home llnd devote all of

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

\!~~ct~~:

:~:if~,;n~~~~
!h:.11~h~~ ~~c~nt.he camp~
S;lturday
:~~~1cd~g
helps our school. the monn.1tcry,
Room and board wtll be sup• morahty involved

!:: :~~'

a,:;v:~r ~o~~= ~l~/~~~~~:n

A7m
Wl

!:

t°s:~~~ f~; !:r~;e;sk;: ~~I~n~:t:; in!:.:~vent _on the schedule ~~er~~mw:~:::~~n o;h~o;: ~~~t~n:d~!~~:1~1?:~~:~

ca;~.
rur orderlme!<$ has helped F;ither
HC"rbnt prt"p.irc our guest house
for 1Jrno t • hundred rctreals and
other important actinties such as
tht Alumnl AAOC'lation's: annual
nie.-tl~~ and the parent weekendj.

9

when she brought Frank to SubiU('Q that Father Herbert offered
her the posit.ion she nvw holda
because of her previous expcrience m motel manCl'Rement. After rcIW!ing the !iJVt offer. she
drove back to Mountain Home
ar.d her empty hou~e on the Jake
front. A few day1 later "1Je re-ceived w'hot turned out 10 bf' a
very important l'all from Fother

Trl(" [ r,,t \,.p,c- dJIM:U' Ni Wll.'I
lr.1niro dur>n,: which the dilSll
wa.'I preSl"nted with the iden or
St. Thom• and oth!"r frrl'at philosophcrs who have t,xpoundPd on
thi:, rubject It was rooclud<'d
from th\~ and C'la....i d11rCUssion11
that lci~ure Ii time not e-nRaJCed
m wcrk or lunl' not used to proPrinci.:als To Study
du(~ an immed1,1te re,iu\t. Allio,
J()ml'
forms of lei!JUre W('f'e dl'•
Su biaco Education
1ign11tcd a,, beml on diffl'renl
Tht> SublaN Academy Prine!- Je,\·el!l. Worffllp and ronte-mplapab' confer(•~. formed last tion were of higher ltve-1~ while
ycu to acquaint_ gntdl' st'h00 1 tel~vi,iun a nd 0th er ac-tlvill~ Father Fintan Conducts
1
1~~t:~~1a:·1
:1 ::~ ~~~~~~i°m1e::~as:;:~...
Day Of Recollection
iram. will meet again for a two- level,
Subiaro Acaduny held their
day conference Friday. NovemNext. akohol and 11\rohol11tm fir,;t Day of Recollection Wec!ber 29, and Saturday, November were brought up. A movie WIUI o~nv. Nt,vember 13, with the
30. Otl1c.-r objectives of the c,;:m • 1thov.,1 which dcmonstrPted how Rev. F!ntan Oldham, OSB, illil'I'<•
fererm: are to overcome the in- akoholie beveragtK are made. tant l)tlStor or St. Edward's
for1n111lon KIIP lretwccn grade the effccts o f drinkinl on the Church, LitUc lwcH:. conducti~.
IK'hooll and high schools. to en• humlln b'.>dy: 11n<l the ('f(('('ts thnl
Thl' da_y b<!gan 'fuellday everourage
nrtJcula110~
belw~n ak°:IIOI has u:z the lives of th<>~ ning with a ~onferl!nce by Father
grodl' ll<'hOOlll and high schools, ndd1cted to 11. Akohohcs w~re Fm1nn and roncludM. Wednesnnd to lltudy and evaluate trends pre.-.entl!d u people who llf't' 11cH: dny afternoon with a Euchari~li<:'
In Ca.thnlk education
and need help. not M crh'llin;il1 Ccl('bration oltlmded_ b_y th e !ttuOn(' of the highlights of. the OT people to be lihu~nC'd. To give d~-nt, ~nd the Adm1rustrat..1on
ron fcrt'nee w,ll be a talk given a mcrf' 11tt1.1rate picture of alSJ)('Clal feat11re11 dunng tht day
b_y Sl~tcr Michele J)oyle, ~-S.F., c:<>hohsm, membert of AIC'Oho- were, the l'Onfereneet1 by Fathl'r
from Yoa:.,o, M1~1'81pp1 on ~nno- lie& Anonymou., will addreu the Fml.ln; opportumt)· for councilv1tt1ons .n OOuc:itkmal teehruquea clau.
.
iniz_ and l{Uidan~~: moviea wi th
and on education wlthQut. gradFoUowmg this, there wlll .be rt.>\1~1uull and d1rec"t1ve themes:

belle! that this~ the banner !l('U•
For l~e 1: eniol'Sco: the Trojan
son fr, r .tht bunch Branham b(,. U:am 1d :i.~I ook.!;,
ue_k Snider,

...--,,..._... ,._

,----;:.___ _~
f or the first lime since the
open lng or the new gym in 1965,
Coach Don Branham's whistle
~ignall!ng the official openinf! of
Trojan Basketball has caused as
much excitement RS the opening

~ : t9~~d~:!m

~:~h/~~;::l

~=~~~~~ ~:tu~'

;::j

~~~=:rwa~r:;~·~~~

Sub1acu ~~t~~~l~:~n~ol\nle[.

Br~:i:'~:~;~t ~o ;~~:a;~,.1;
a lready in evidence lost y"ar
when Subi11co Wl'lll to Stute for
the fir!lt. time In ten )'ean. Four
boys from that .iarung team are
b..1ek thi, year as ~enior.-1.
While C~och Branha1n nf(reee
tho~ there u; ample room for opll!nl&m, he warl\fll that _the cha!lcn,i:c- toward ;, championshlp Is
a big one. "H11rri.•on has four
~tarters back from their ~-hampion!.hip team : llunt.,jvUlc, the
di.~triet runner-up lsr~t year. hrui:
four stnrwra and n good young
ball club; Valley Spl"inJ(, hH
three star\1.>r, and Van Buren h:is
players from their ~late junio r
champiorethip team or 1065. How-

1:1

~l:~?r/;:~:j

~~:;m~~~

in;:;k ~~~;;~:

~~'~
~:!~~n,
Sieve Atlams. Kus.s,i,II Fo«;el, Mike
Coslcllo. Joe Velasquu and Kenny Kaufman) !he victory was a
5\IISfyln~ present for Coach 1101 ton Primm . "ho r elebratt<:1 his
~::.lh birthday llle day of lbe
The l'ruJan s: ne 6-l ror the
M!aSO n a nd 6 -2 In District IAA.
__
_
ever. roach add.~. ·'our kids ha\•e
the nb,l ity to beut uny team in
th e district."
When Coach Branham be)(un
the task four years ago crf build.ing Trojan B3.6ke-tb..-.l\ to the high
~tandards or Di~lriet !AA. tradltlon11Jly U1c toughest INtgul.' in
(Continued on pa re t~·o)

Till•:

1'Rtt,::1\ ~.~!e11 rron1 pag 11 ond

Pt:ltl SC OPa,:

Nov1>ml,er, 19611

lw r,wt>d a ~itu,nion By Tm1y Ke~.~le:r
11rn1Jnr w the ch;11!engc that con• A well-known Arkansas hi,_•h schor>I co.ich w.is recentlv
~;:t~ve~~~~~ea:7::~ quotf'<l ih .~ _Little Rock_ new<:Paper as saying to one or hi·s

llw _ stah•.

~~~~l'!.

t~~:b ath: ~~.i~~l'~f:r,~~~!in~~
0

with the chau11ing com;litlons or eompo.•tihve sport1,1, F'or
instan('C. the Trojall.!I hnd yel to
win 1heir first di~triet basketbaJI
1:,11ne ~u1C'f' thl• tPam ~ntcre-:1 IAA
co,npNiuon in 19 59
Tou gh d'fusk
1
1 _
1.,h:n/"0~w m~ 1;: :u t~ui~ri:,:
CQJ>e

s~:c!~.~;"

fo~':~-~

~i~~e:;4 11
as~~\
Branham. who ,;.-ume to Subiaco
u.ftt•r ('l>rn:hin~ six ye.1r11 in rlools
,;herl' basketball was the only
~port. Uowever. roa<'h noted.
~~ er~~Pi:e~ ; 0
~~
1
1
t;.aske,tha!I dutie-s. 1 hl"lp with the
footba!J. but I oho gel cooperatlon with 1he ba-iketbull progrnm.'
Ju:n how tough tile job before
him would be- eoach learned w-hen
he began his first basket~ll ~ SQn. "I had unly one semor and
~:s ~:~::ie;.:1n/!~~e;·ad:u~i~

t::~~

::~~t~"!~ a'i::;~•

r~~~t.';n

niv l'!ass y,_,u

vou can't hear what th~y sav 1"
· America has reachf'd the i-,oint whcr~ this voice of adult
t:xperience c<1n no lon,.er pretend to be the sole custodian of
trulh and reason. M;r~h;:ill McLuhan sla1ed the problem
quite well whr,n he said. "All the voung are in the 5amc
position as the Nt>-gro. The di!'crepa~cy between th~ rich~

~:,~:~~

v~:ic~~:~;c

~;e~~~n;vRr~aatr:;~e~~~
:~t~s~:~~l
is
Indeed, studenls who atwnd high schools prohibiting
aeademk freedom should urgl' the school administrators
to recogni1e 1.hPse guidelines·
-Students ~hould be told in writing the extent and limits
of facu lly authority so that their ri;.!hts nre nol compromised
by r.1culty members.
.
-~tudrmts should_ be allowed to make mistakes and
sometimes 11nw1sely. 1f they do not endanger life and property or serious!:-, disrupt the academic proc<!SS.
While the middle-aged may be bcttC>r apprised o( the
"facts" aml have had a more prolonged exposure to life's
t!xpcricnces, it should al~-o be clear that we have our own
notions of whal proper!\· constitutes ii "faN" and are not
wit~1out interests in seiling patterns and procedures with

par

t~~~::r~~~J;bcy

an old decree."- Shnkespe:ire.

with me and
the prke. That fold program. a post season pergroup _has provided the stanera iod for further development and
ro:_J~: :fi~~~ne$$ to play is not :jr~:~~ea~~:/~l:\~~I training

•

are alw~ys wrong

In 1umilnr f;1sh1on. l,o~.1n Pearsall Smith said, "Whal
is more l'nchanlin~ than the vo ice5 of wmng people when

~•:; ::o":~;:llw\~~;g 1: \ : ~ : wh,~~hou:~

--

~.~~

::e;:;~

~c1::~ ~~;:::~
and cx:tcnsh1 e !ruining."
Off Season
_
To g,._.,_ the needed pr.ichce
Coa<,-h Branham set up a yearround program. What Coach
Primm had don~ ~or football.

~;:;~;r'\

~:i:/;:n;~~gea~~crb~:
rne to i,:et the program gomg be·
cause the boys saw the value_ of
work 111 football. A!~.
think
an almo~phert' of admiration had
developed for the hoy" willing
to makf" the 5acrificcs that the
sport
requlrC'd. There
were

!

;~i~:~

1967 Couch

had a

l:~:~g

~;:8:;~

iJ

ii I
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11
10
10
9
9
9

97.33
96.33
9!1.83
95.61
05.38
94.57
ti 94.17
9 93 ! 7
12 93 00
12 92.86

~~~~n~n~~~~

~i:~~ri:n,10~~~~:
handle. Fmally, this year Father
Richard Walz, OSB. was recruited to do part of the task, with
Father Columb.1n buying new
books for the library and Father
Richard in charge of student Ii•
brarians.
JU$t !Iii the library has a new
name, the Martho R. Platt Library, !;O too it has a new face.

Grade Ave.

Dennis Bauer
9
David Willmann
12
John Beuerlein
JO
St('ph,:.n Lisko
9
Timothy Andrepor.t 12
Anthony Greuel
10
M.1cffilel Krau~
9
11
M:irk Boernff
David Ha ~tz
12
Eui;cene MeConvil\e 12

Braoham

92.50
92.20
91.67
91.00
90.80
90.57
90.17
89.86
89.80
8980

~:~eu~

o~~

=~:a ~~e~~!l_a[u~n:n~ : 0e/•~;
numerous d,..fern,cs .isuch as zoneto-zone. pressure zone. man-toman combinations. con&t.antly
force ~ coach to l"Clldjust. You
havP to be II real student of the
game now. otherwise these new
young coac"hes coming out of

~:~:1

I

Name

Gn.rle
10
10
10
11
II
10
9
9

12
11
9
12
12

11
12
9

10
9
9
12
12

10
II

A ve. Name
95.57
95.43
93.60
93.33
93.33
93.20
93.00
93.00
92.80
92.50
92.00
92.00
91 40
91.17
91.00
91.00
01.00
90.67
90.43
90.40
90 20
90.20
90.17
90.00
90.00
89.83
89.67
89.67
89.50
89 40
8917
89.00
88.86

Grnde Ave.

Andy Waldin!l
Gl<'nn Rohmer
J<'l"Omc Robbins
Raymond Graham
William Panos
Omar Gr(!('ne
Danny Hooks
Walter Slrobel
Danny Chapel
J:i.mes Doty
John Lieux
Andrew Austin
Leonard Erdman
Stephen Hertlein
RobeM Beuerlcin
John Willems
John Slau11htcr
Edward Hanlon
Jack Gilbert
Bruce Da igle
Rieardo Flores
G;,ry Raible
Oharlcs R1edmu1>Uer
Richard Lamb
John Dexter
Joe Vann
Joocph Co~tt!llo
Poter Read
Steph<'n Hohn
Stl'pphen Carnpbdl
Jack 'fremblc
Clwrlcs Sch.luterman
Robert Caplinger

10
11
10
12
12
12
12

12
l.O
12
10
12

9
10
10
9
12
10
10
11

11
12
IO

88.57
88.50
88.43

~~~

Bedn-ar. Mark Boerner, Thomas
Canl('rbury, Paul Costello. Paul
Davidson. James Doty, Walter
Essary, William Everly, Russell
Fogel. David Friou, Robert Gooa.
Anthony and Carl G,euel, Vincent Grie:Semer. Ed Hanlon, John
Haslpr, Joe Hasler, Conn Hink-

FACULTY LIST

Vincent Grie~mer
Gene Pushkarsky
William Schncidc,.r
Stephen Lachow-aky
Pnt1·ick Lensmg
M1chnel Tremble
John Erdman
David Warren
Grier Warren
Edward SehlOS!i
Louis Forst
M L. Schluterman
Murk Schumacher
Rll<lY Bock
Joseph W-healon
Mike Jackson
Ronald Na«on
Stephen Willmann
Kevin Buck
James Llmbird
Kenneth Kaufm,in
Samuel Forst
Michael Wolf
Rich:ird Morvanl
Don:>.ld Sicking
Gr(!gOry f:Ckart
John Flusche
Vincent Polino
Donald Dura
Kenneth Schwe,~s
F.mi l Zeiler
D•wid Friou
Charles Howard
John Hasler

•

~;~;:a·L1:n:.~~;

::1e'rc~;~~
Len:;mg, Jim LL~ko, Jerold Morhan. Ron Nason. G(!ne PushkarRky, Richard Ryan. Ed Sch.loss,
Joe SehlBSSer. Charles Smder.
John Spiegel. and Edward Stokes.

~n~

be;;;~itli~;a:rl
fsl~elk~~rit~:
today by the loyal and inexhaustible effort,; o! Father Columban.
He should receive our deepest

:/~~:tt

0

fr~=~

88,00

87.83
87.67
87.60
87.60
87.50
87.50
87.43
87.33
87.33
87.33
87.20
87.00
87.00
87.00
86.83

12
10 8683
10
12 88.75
Although a relauve new comer
II
ll 86.60
to football. Coach Branham ha&
11
12 86.50
be<!n remarkably successful in
12
9 86.25
~elling the Subiacv sportin~ pro9
II 86.17
gram to the young Trojan pro&·
12
12 86.00
pN:ts He is very approachable
9
II
86.00
and un<;l<'r-standing, hut beneath
10
IO 86.00
the affable smile 11nd cool exII
12 8600
terior. burnz a ficrec determina11 88.80
tion to build a triumphal Trojan
t,adiLion in basketball at Subiaco. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

~!~~g

~~~-

!t~~~ti~

n~~abzu:nt
c~;
present classroom building. But
so much of Subiaco bears his
mork that it would be cloi;e to
imJ)OSl;ible to \isl his accomplishments. Let it be enough to say
that studi>nl.s and monks, past.
present, and future, t'.ind Llmt
there is nothing in the field of
carpentry that Mr. Schriver cannot tangle with and win out.

di~kmore rewarding through
wo

ri~ ~~t~t

~nali~91~~1:it ~::!~e~;::~~
Two daughters and a son were
born to them, all of them are
married and one daughter and
the S<n still live In the Subi&co
area.
Mr. Schriver remembers very
well the night in 1927 when the
main building was virtually de•

six:~t:g ye:;:~ hi.s siX1.y-six
years of work at Subinco,hesa_y5
that he couldn't be more salis•
fied with his work and surrounding, the monks and (he students..
He hopes very much tho! he can
dedicote many more years ol
work and friendship to Subiaco.

Students Award

:!~;~o:e:f_i,r;i::s:~~!6~~~
in the evening and I wns helpi ng
•
•
on(! of my daughters wi th her
hom<'work when the phone rang
ond one of the monks told me
America's future voters of
that the print shop was on !ire. Su~iaco were able to express
1
be:I a~~n:o::rn.tt ~n': at~y!~!
; : ~f ~~;f_~~~:~at:r\a~~a~:;
til Brother James came up to m a pohbcal rally hel? m Anme. He said that the pumps were thony Hall. E11ch c11nd 1d11te was
not working and the Paris fire allowed 15 mln1:11cs to,- speeches

Election To Nixon

~~=

:ut ni~o o:y ou:s
de~;;:men~r:i:~10 ,t!:
and helper who makCf; our stu y k and that

ca~:
!.u

!::shfi:e~n~ F~:zti;i: : : : :::
1
did not, and on(! said that he
could go either wny
Just so that I would not get
out or things,
decided to
conduct my own survey on how
1hc stl.ldents reacted to th~ surveys. I found that If a aoc1olov
studen t was pa..rq,.ing ou t question-

tu~me of the findings of _the
surveys are as follow: the 1~port.ant play of the Homccommg
game was Fogel's lntcN'cptJo~.
This survey WllS taken by Benmc
Gipson.

~~:si

11
; ; :ne.s~~~:~~~~0:~
0
Bennie Gil)!!On was tqing to !md
out the studi;,nts reaction to the
game. they would l>'' 'amp him
to give lheir evaluation of it
Jl.!any of you, J know. were

ve~r~:n ::~~:7:r,,~::~;:;e~s~;=
aot to the all male ~rroundmg
or Subiaco., His fmdmgs show
that the i::1~ls are preUy shy

::n~wa;:r~~~
backs and you now foci that yo_u
were ]eh ou t on a greo,i expenence. but take hea11.1 Th(!re are

_r~~:~

Joe

~:t~~

~o~~i:::

~~C:~ q";,;'
r, ;;'".,'= =====7!

:s

Maka c~t!il~:,~ce · ·

the

I ~:~ri4~:~rs~~n~:a~i~~erer::~ ~;;1feu~0 ~:rt' ~r8~ht;o:;~i:,:~

ASSOCIATION

Fort Smith. Arkana.s
llruce 'l'lleNeill , President

,..,.
Parl1

A.rll:anau WesU:rn G•• Con,pa.11 1
ll!!lp ln1 Ou~~ll=b Ml4 wui

do words.
"Do you feel at home here 111
Subiaco artt'r -a month and n
half?,. This was the question thot
Bona fides ... A bone for Fido David Rohlman asked fifty-six

~==============~
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ROACH PAPER CO.

HOELICER1S GROCERY

L . ll. Llp!111111yer
EVERYTHING in PAPER

310 £a5t Third St.
Llttl11 Rock:, Arkansas

Serving Lindsay
Ov11r 50 Yeat"ll
Good Quality, Friendly Service
Lindsay, Texa.

SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansns

i:e~~~~

:~:ggirish~ha~~e a;~:
and they reael less when the
team is winning or losing.
To find out about gestu,es that
we use and the significance whkh
they play in our lives. 81il

received 49 votes.

SAVINGS & LOAN

Clem Wald

~~n!:c ~:~~;:!tg_'eg:~:;.ad:; ~~e~:a~e~e::iderahle amount
;;al:~~ic~isti~e!e::~::l~
Win ning results of
voting: they show the most vrolen~ rehe ~elped lead ~he ~ay _m re- gave Nixon a clea r majority with actions and by their SCC"ll1mg\y
turnmg rubbled rum.,; iruto a 97 votes. Wallace followed second larger interest in winning and

i;:;t:; :~=

SUPERIOR F EDERAL

I

~c: :;;;:r ;;~~

:~~:e!: ~::iont:t~i:: ~~~s ::; :;:;;I~

re~~~u;:ir:~he fi.re, _in 1922, :~i:c:8 5~~:;d
Mr. Schriver put up his first roll- ficial vote coun'ters for the eleetion were Brother Adrian and
Father Richard.
For Flnu Llvlns:
Also on the ballot was the
NATURAL GAS
choice of the next Arkansas gov-

Phone SUnse t Z-86Z1

left

onMiJ:;\!~:a::aC:ti::
A~ _then Just nbout ..a I of the the Gcm'.ge Wallace campaign. the g1,J and boy ch_eerleaders nnd

is========, workshop, and withou.t fn~ar,ces,
Ln5ured Snvlng!f

oc 10 og

By Joe Whea!OTI
During the last few week\ ~f
the !11"$t quarter, 1'"'ather Frowin 5
sociology cl.ass conducted twenty
surveys ranging from the !rludents' roactmns to the bes~ p~ay
of the football game to f1ndmg
out how the gtrl cheerleadeni
reuot to Subiaco's all made cul-

in anie:::;ns;:tm;~~hard Nixon ~~~o!? t~'t;'
b:te~e! :~il~thc:e;p:~::. ~e.:t ~a~~7:!ii~
•ust campaign was
Hasler. Bill fairly short penod o~ time.
ihe last IV.'O weeks of every

bu~~';fnsg ~~~';a~:~\ole in all
Hie j ~ . . . Farmer'.,; coot.

G•

•ll m a us Ca rpen tllr at work
•

Periscope 1ves
S • I y F·1 nd .• ngs

his~~ .;:h~ water that1was fett. ~av~~;ig~n~~:~1~~ ~~~:;~

88.40

88.33
88.00
88.00

,~a~~{:~

~;c;~~.
he :;n~
ay or_ 0 en o~r
y.
fn 1907, to 1 ncreas11 his knowledge of. the tra d e, he began a
three-year correspondence cou.rse
ln carpentry a~d contracting
from the Amer_ican Sc:hool of
Correspondence m ~ hlcago. He
recalls working o,n this course at
nhi;h-ts .ind tnkmg forty-el~ht
examinations before compleung
4ot a

::th:~~~\:~=~ f~tr~;:~
without any reward excf.'1)t the with his carpl'l'ltry work. Before n<tmNry"
whereby
he
iust
satisfaction or knowing that they he star\.s on any job he !!~st fig- shifts trig around a l.iltle bit to
1
1
~:~ ::ne;~~-:~
else for ~::s i~i~u~
ath~elo~
--;~.~t h:f~ ::::gr::h:1:i~
19r:.es t~~:lli~r;:;a~r!~r

By means of the Facul111 List Subiaco At~demy w1~hes to
present !or public recognition a11d comm(!ndation the names
of student.!! whose schol.:iJ<tiC achi(!vement has been especially
noteworthy during the past grading period.
A studenui is selected for the Fae11lt11 List whose grade
nveragQ for the past quarter is 86.00 or above, thot in, o B
nvera~c. EhgibiHty is determined independently ot classroom
behavior and application lo studies. It is also made inde•
p,;>ndently or the student's Conduct and Character Rating ex•
ce-pt for a Very Poor Ra-ting. ,\ studeM is not e-ligible if he
has grades or I, incomplete

si::tr~;t~~u}~~~

:1~~si=~~~~~ ~~~;: 0~:;~d~~ ~~;t% . ~g•r:/e:cti~~f1teai~~;

t"'-'

or
l~t clid not
Asv:ar :~et:
~ :n:::·
I think the jwnp shot has ,e~
vo!utionized the spor-t. Aloo the
defenses have grown immeasurably morn complicnted. About
the only defenses used in this

Subia~o on ~ay 5, ~903!,c~trlt.: ~:rki:t/ ha!°

:icte,
:lsos~~ot:::t n:~":tr::i 1h;i~:~:~ course bnd to do with foo~~nyt~t:rdstu!:~ :,~~ h~::
old faces of the student librorians nearly all fields of math, M,. to trigonom~try, but Mr. Schr'iv-

\)".'\iev~,;;
1
,nch~:!:cl~:~~ ~:mtak:i: I

~ thctl game

;~:~~st;;: ~~=

supphrd with books, books. and
.
~r j~;,_eMr J ohn WaJbe.
Mr Schriver alllO had a major
more book.s. the load for head ca,pcn ~ th
as an ap h~ml in many other proJccts at

To be 1nud an HONOR STUDENT. the student mu,;t have
!l<'hola!'lli<' :,veraj!c of 86 '?,. ubov(', with no grade below 80
rte mu§! ha,·e a·t le,ast 86 m Chnsuan Doctrine. His Behavior and Applk~1mn must be considen'd s;,.Usl'actory {no
i;crade below Bl by all the teachers. and superior (grade of A)
by at Jea.~l half the teachers. !!is c~aractel' must be ~uch
as to have nll.'rtted the HONORS ·atmg by the- Adrnln!stJ"ation or thi;, Academy
Gr.i.rle A,•e. Name

Jor building project, Anthony
Mr. Martm S,:,hriver has begun Hall- named after Father An~

~;:i,:;~:,, ":,b: :,:\::; ~~:~::::~;{t;:;::1::::: ;,:?:;': r:~,~~?1:", ~~: A:1

a

Name

Bu Joe Wlleo!CJ!I

st:;~~

~Fih! ~l~!,

Anthony KN:slet
Phihp Hannay
William Lensing
Richard Gaskell
David Rust
S. f!'ank Puckett
Jooeph Schriver
S;lmuel Mansour
F'rnnds Hnsler
Garry Censer

PER.I SC Ol'E

Carpenter Beginning
b•
66th Year At Su I

pa~n\t~~~ng~t\:~;h
a:: ::~~i:;~-:i1:th :scar c:r;;;t~~uo~~ :~;:t~:~:e~•c;/':rnu~:nr~~
jobs •m shelve!!, furniture.' and Subiaco. !fr began working tor as he recalls, took nbout l.!iOO

Cha nging Game
Cooch

i:Y~;khco ~:ed~:r~i!:'.~
colh,ge will te.ir you up."
Since 1-uking charge in 1966, ~i~tent competitors in the Oi.v
Veter.u1 Coach
Coach Branham has !!el up -a two- trict.''
A (-on~icntious coach ilCCUS•
toml."cl to hard work, Don Bnmham has bt>eomc a v.i\u;,ble p:irt
THE PER I SCOPE
of Subinco•s coaching ~torr. Rais~t•t1nt'l Cla., poillOi<t !"'id a t ~ublnt>, Arknll"U 72"5
pd ~round the Cn)Sll•timbcrs of
A.Ill! TM l"nh<ope >1rlH1 lo ,hronltl• J<hool an d alumni everus, IO
Grcenv.•t:,od, Branh"m plnyl'd ba~,erv• u • medium t>f <on~••l b"'ween •111,nnl an<'I rrlend~ on the one
ketball for the local high ..c-hool
l>and and t.br sct,ool t)n the olhu, and 11, enconnre llt<:rary and Jo11r·
nall,ll< talent and •ml>itlr,n amonJ lht ~tuden'-". II w~h•• 10 ~ rve u
and later at State Teachers and
a medium or e,cpru,l on nut nnl) tor the Ola!! but to r lhe n 11 llent1
Arkansas T ech. The Koman War
In ,rrner:,J.
came along before he finished his
l'UbH,hed In s~µtembu, Ortobrr, Nov~mbu, D•~•mber , hn.,ary,
crillege at Tech.
Ma r eh. -\ 1.rll, May a.nd June b)" ~tlRIACO AC-'nF.MY, a non-p r ofit
orsanlzallon, a• Subl~<o, Arhn-.
Before coming to Subi he e!Sub•etl~Oon n.le: SI.IIO i,t,r yu r
tablrnhed an impressive re-cord
as basketmlll coach at Cednrville
1md Van Cove. Ark. During his
last year at Cedarville his team
RepoUo ni: I.arr ,- Smith, t'red W.,,.lphal. Ore,r 1.en•IH.
rompiled a 37-3 record and went
Geno l'u shku•k)'. \inornl Grie,..·mu, and Ould Ktul.
to the qunrter finals in the statP
playoffs.

s==~~======== =====lil

,,w

w;<h ,11 ""
cl,,ogd th,t
have been made this year. the
year.old Ma,tha R. Platt Library
has taken on 3 novo look also.

hi,, \~1:ieN~~dii~~Da~N; :res1~:b1~-h~e~~t1
!OC"il':y. Whert'ru: oome ad"t.icvernent is concerned. nevel'lheJes,<;, the ver!,' naturl' nf a ~chool dl•mands thot to be rakd an
HONOR STUDl':.NT th(' 111udcnt n:iust have high scholastic
,1<-hll"ve ment. Be111dl'S schuJu:.ne ll<'h•evement. his conduct, apl)licnt!on. anrl othc•r aspect!! or charucter mu.~, he auch as to
rightfully aUrad Ps.tl!em, rc!!p(.>t·t, and con,;irlerption.

~~ckth! e:~~-i~:-t :,:: ;;:""~:: ~::1:::i:a:t~i~:nf~n!;n;:~~:
~~:io~:e y!:~fi:'lll:o~: p~: :~
vidends. Subi beat Rogen. Moun•
tain Home and Ben.tonville and
ror _th,.. hn;t time smee 1957 th,..
TroJans gamed a ~at m th,.. AA
Stat,.. Tourunamen\. And the
freshmen a~a!n won their share
th
~~b1a:~s
in ~o,~~hyc~~~
"We sllll h:we a long way to
go;· says Coach. "but I thmk the
bQy.• have seen the results o!hard
work. I thmk they have enough
pnde, enough competitive Spirit,
are hungry enough. to wan{ :o
go aU the way. Once these quah•
\ 1~i~~~~i:;,I1lw~l 1

•

HONOR ROLL

'l'IIF.

Library Provides
Scholastic Mood

HONOR
1hM which rirhtrully atlrocls e.st<li!m. respect.
or ..:cinsiderlllion RS d1~nHy. C\lUrnge, [idl•hty, esp .. high fllOniJ
w ,rth; noblenet..s A_ nice !l(;nsc- of what 1s nghot. just and true
with ~1rkt ,-onlunu1y th~•rctu. (Webster)

~:!~:St
cc~, Ir _you want to be a cotl61s- ~cw:~ p; ; ; : ~ ; : =~:t ~r~~ :~t::i~ !%:e~~ i:h~ et':i'"t ~~~\~
~~:~ ;~~c~~:\ ~S:'::~: ;~~ r:;h~i~~r:!e~~~r:~i~~~ ~ix.~~~;~r~~o ~~~a;~~~u:~ I
~~l~~~~l\J~t %~sh::~.r~:~\~~ ~~~: ~;~:~:~D~;: ~~:~~::J :; ~~n:~~~:~ ~~~!: :~;~;
~;~~~g~ai;e bt:k;;i:~l~~Y;0 ~::~ f Again m

~~s i~k~/~ P~:~fc!.0 ~o:a:/ ::::~

'lon1nber, 1~68

Academic Freedom For Students

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
Dlstrlbutor!f
Plumblnr - Healing
Indus trial Suppli es
Electrieal Material
Steel Desicr,ln,:
Fort Smith , Arkansas
Since 1922

Exper1. Sho11 Re palring

II

v1,,,.ptace. l'atlo stone. wau.,
.,.,.,.,,.. n eartll 5tou. ,,.d,,,. sun,.
Flas ston•

CHERRY BLEND

STONE INC.

TUE

Al11mni 0/ficers
l\llt hael

1':o,111•111 h<:- r, l'Hi8

Alum ni Briefs

Suprem e CounM:llot
n1 , R eY.
OS H

P E RI SC OPE
1• 11i,:

l.eD51n r

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Georire S;1 1•o ry, C'56. wu. l'it.><:l' l'U Grand Kni.:ht or Council 30'l l
in Midland, T,•xa,
.,resi dent
0 . J. ll e nlrlch
M id uu il 1ke111elr r. C'67, or SL
Loo1Ui, who ~1i:1wd up for a tourVlct -rrt'!!!ildrnts
year lutdt in the Navy, was
Kenn e Lh J _ Lue k en
.111ed ":\1:u1 uf Honor" of hls
J ohn II, Bo1111
l'<•rnp.,ny, He ii; 1mv. •tudyin11 et
Weldon Oerner
a 51.1bmnr1ne lllt'hool. in Ni•w Lon
Geo r ge L Li e ux, Jr.
don. Conn. Hu brothl-r, Don. is
Hono ra ry Viee-P ruide n b
a Jun!~r h,..w in ,,.:hool ;md a
J ohn t '. Hea rd
t,r,.t tenm fontbollt>r
Leo J _ Ul~ I
G re1r \' Pnhau, C'S:?, work::11 in
Sttretary
lht' EJcor Chemical Corp. ftK"lory
Vr ry H: rv. l'!l u l lloed ebttk, nt Enid,
OkWI.
OSB
Tom Ea rnhart, c•~. At.'nior _,t
·r r easu re r
the U. (,r A. wa:s m111"T1ed thu
Rev. Ft.n t.n O ldha m, OSU
pa,1 summer to Jo Courtney HarCh:ipb.lr1
riM at F,irt Smith.
Rev, Louis Deu ~tu, o sn
Flltllf•r Da m lan We wers, OSR,
tf'c,·ntly dlrt"<:tl.>d the 00th &llniF INANCE
~~!~:r~; f
1
-All NatiorL1..I O!flcef"5
is pastor. Bro. Eph re m O' Br ya n ,
raLher J•a u l 111 l'arl, poses a t
Re ynold P J\la u, Chai rma n
OSB. Aeedcmy prdl'ct, and Eirtr l Towrr.
J ake Bune r
Futhc-r Ma rion Whi tfield , OSB,
Carl E . Bopp
boll!. nallves or the parish, atRo~rt Rornh oft
tc-ndl'd tht «.Jc-bration
Lro Byrn e, honorary alumnw
Leo J . By rne
Tom 1'.:rne, C'60, aflt'r servin1 of Lillie Rock, rectntly niHerl'd
Re v. Edwa rd Chrisman
in the Air Force, is now working a ,trokt'
~=:~l': r~:;r~hrma nn , OSB
;l~~eneral Oynamje,i in fort

;:~:?' :1~:;:1~~~

6~~~~~~:D

A. G. Jaspe r

~~,c:

J

0e:'

~u!~~:nJr
Fr.ink Mltch~ll ·
J ulian Nabholz
Robert Na bholz

I'm writin(l this ktl('r l'hur,;dav, NovC'mbc>r 7, 1968
ThP e)Pe•ion of Rt"hnrd Nh:on haS finally been determim-d. An (>\·e!lll'lh ,·ieto:-..-, the cl~st we've had
in
tt,i; <'Cn!ur_v. l'o come c-\0ser ,You'd have to open your
hir;1rorv hcok h'. the pa~~ of the 1876 election of Tilden
nnd Haves. !'I'm ont> s1n1:;l•d _vour e~·l'\Jsh. An Efoctf'ral
Comnii~;ion declar<'d Haves wmnl'r by one vott> over

rop•1lar \'ntf' winnPr Tild"n
·
S,1biaco alwavs had a b:.iildin~ program. The first
h-1::,n in lll7!\ during Pr,"'~idcnt Haye~• term. A small
h:md nf \1nn'.:s from St ~lc-inrad's laid the <'OmC'rgtonC' nf Suhiam's beginning nod began to build. Now
in Fl611 S11h;ac,o ha.s bC'en in the midst of a development
:md buiMlnr profrnm updatin.l!' the Abbc-y and Academy

'I

Maq Theq Rest In Peace

:um"::

Thl• Rt.

Rl'v.

~1.,;icr

o.

Willia m

O' Urle n, SubiM-O graduate of
1009 and a long lime friend and
b(,nf'laC'tur of tht• Abbev, d,~ 111
D-illa.< Nnv. 9. The former V1ear-

g~::~ ~~

:r:~o,~!r~~h e r Pa la dino, OS B ini::J!::· Pe trlrk, c·:.s.
i:o gel•
t~~t;!ia;;:;:rt- 0:orth
Ua )'mond J{e h!Ju m en
line m:1rried in Dt't'i,mber ,n
After ~U,Klies at St. Louis and
l.oul, Reinha rt
Puerto Rico to Eneu!a F,guerou S!. f'ranC'1• ln Milwaukee,
tie wa,
Genr £ . Reinkemeyer
E.A S trin be r,::,r, PE. LLD .. ordained for D:1llas by BiMlc;,p
Ganno n Shocke y
ct\arter member of SA.'\ and thl'!e Pn_tn<'k J Lynd!. He
was ::ipJ iunes Sontag
timP\'11 pr~idcnt or the Allaociation pointed postor of Sac_rM Henri
J ~ph D. Wa lt er
durmg thl" tonsll'U<'IJOn ol Alum- Church m fcxarkltlla m
19_18 and
Rn. Ra ymond \Ve w ers, OSB
nl Hall, rema.i1111 .i,ne of Subl8<'0·1 N'rved until 19-10 ,•,ht'n he
1olnt-d
1\1:t rk S<' hu macher,
s!rongest llUpporll'l'S from Uic tho U.S. Al'my Ill chaplain.
In
Pres. of S tudent Council
D.~1101 an>t1.. ReccnUy, he took an 1952 he ba<'a.me Vioor
Ge'leral
Joseph Meng-,
nllolmc~t of •·200 Club .. tickets H<' ,·etired in Hlt12 to
become
l ' rH. or ~ nior C laS!,) of 1968-69 to sell m the an"ll
Ch~plam at Ur>1uhnc Academy
Bob lla hn, C'33. of Grh:nsbur«, where he ~t>rved until nil
Ridden I
I nd .. is sJ>Cnd1n11 1w: second tour death.
, ,
ot duty in Viel.Mm. He got mnrJust two w,:,,•ks !)('for<' hb
ABE SCIINEIOER S
nod 1,« J,au,,,,

II

JI

i,, ,

GAR AGE
A ccc1>0 • 1~• an d Gonu • I Rcpa.J •

~:;;•la::~..Ar~tt=
A 1°<><1 b an11 10 oui.r1 w it.II A ( OCld b a nll lo 110• w1 111 •

I

Fort Smlth , Arka nsas
!'tte rober F .D.LC.

Two Famou.11 Name.-

BUD\ VEISER &
BUSCH BA VARI AN

BEERS
Se bn.stlan nevenl'e
Sales Companr

23

/I ;!':i"r=
;:r~i:elns~}: n:, ~~
N"Ua, Tenn.

NATIONAL BANK

I

Sinrercly,

Jack Hentrich

g'"I (Mm dea1h F,iho, Too,.,~ Bu,,..h

Mirylond l·fo has been trying
,to <'Ont.:t~k Mike Luc k. 1l clnumat<', wl\o a abo ln Vietnam.
Pe te r lla rumm, C'G3. wa,; marril'd lo a Birmingham 1nrl Nov.

OSB, a clusmate who is hclpin,11:
out nt St. Monica'1; in Dallas, had
n prov,<l,•ntial meetinj!'. wi~
M'<gr. o·sr1cn r.nd talke<I about
the n!d dayz at Subiacu. Among

Tony l'lls,arella, c·G5. formt-r ~i~,t~\~~~;~~ u:.e7~~"a~ha
~~
TrnJ11.n star and box<'r, 11 &enior and Leo 1'('rl)Jpten ot Fort
Smrth:
e~ineering major al CAC. Ml.'fll• Father Jos~,>h Fuhrmenn,
OSB,

C ITY

In a IPttPr dated 0<'1obcr 15. 1968 nddrc-s~ to the
Alumni, Father l\hbN Mi<-hael c:illed on u,; 10 support
th<' P1,rpetua\ Memorial to FathC'r Louis which p.1ssed
in a rr1olut1on unanimouslv adopted at the 1968 reunion,
"The FnthN LoL•is Oi>u'lter Field House."
The d2ht on lh<' Field Hou.ee not otherwisE' covered
b\' current <'Ontrihutions is 550,000.00. This is now
the
i Aiu~rni As~ioti011 proJ.·<'Ct to .raise.. this amount s its
dedication gift in honor of Father Louis. Father Abbot
C'ncloS<>d a broc-hur£' of <'Ontnbu11on p!ednes with
a
range tha1 invitC'S evervone's particq,nlion.
Whc-n Subiaco updat~. it update.-; all of us. While
p('rmitting us the \u•wn· of our fond memories it
afford.s us th(' opportunity to p:trlicipate in the reality
of th<' pres<•nt. There is one oth<'r ingredient. Our
affc-ction compels us to sharP in 1his Perpetual Memorial
to Father Louis, Subiaco's Pl'rpetua\ Uan.
I'm .-;ure in those early years of Subiaco's beginning
Father Wolfqang and his companions were sometime:.
dt~couragcd b~· what secm<-d to be iru,urmountab
le
burden!!. l don'l recall rC'arhng that the Church publicly
proclaimed 11n apparition occurr<."d on the north side
of
the Fir.ii R1d.1:e, but I'm sure lhal in our own private
sentimental devotion we swcnr we enn hear St. Benedict himself whL-;pcrlng this encourngemen t to Father
Wolfgang. ·'D,in't worry, c-arry on, God will send you
FathC'r Loms."

;:!

:;:n~ll~~a:e
St. Louis.

cr:rrk ~~;:~

Some of l ~ oollege ~tudenll
Abbot Michad nUended the
who took time off to be at Sub!· Funer..il Mnss in Tcxnrknna
aro's homC<:ominc game wel'\: whl'-!'f'- th(' Monsignor was
burled.
&b N, urnci e r, Tom Ea rnha rt,
•
•
•
J ohn Casey, J im M<' D:mlel, l' hll
The fathl·r or Ll oyd Srhdte,
L ed in g, J im Z, nkus, Pa t a nd Jim C'50, a hfelOf18 resident
or Wi11dT n,y, Ot'ni.11 G ra h a m. J im Wood - thnr-,t, T11xu, died S<'ptcmber
7
rurr, Jim llr~dle y, T e r ry J,•urman, ~t Widlita Falill. f':tth<'r
Clelu11
Cralir Olfrer. mu lfanl on, John had thl.' funt-ml
Corrr ll, and Georl'e Lie u:,;.
•
·•
•
J :tk, De1.n er, charter member
The fa:th<'r of Chuc k Hurns,
of SAA. 111 rwovcnn,: from a C'66, of St. Andrt-ws,
F'n'<'port.
knee infection at his honie in Bahamas, dwcl lal;t month.
Chuck
L;..-.ny, Tcxe. He had been has made ~everal trips to
Europ<'
hosp1talized for lwo mc>nU\."(.
durinl( the past two yeani.

S HJRLEY TRUCKING
ACEE

co.

l\llLK COMPANY

Ph . S UZ-5384, Fl. S mllh, Ark.

415 S. IOLh S t.
Ph. 11' 0 3-3134

t,· ort Smith

Pari,, Ark.

A G ood Education

LOGAN

Build• Good Meo

COUNTY

JOE WALTER

BANK

LUMBER CO., NC.
705 S ummlt Avenue

S c.ranlon,

Arkansas

PhOJle HO 5-5577
Gainesville, T e xas

Fort Smith, ArkaMa.t

MAR Y C. KELLY
Real Estate

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas

INC.
truuranee

SonUL ltb • Ito•~"' .-'•·enne

Fort Smi lh, A r kll.J\IIQ

Ho bert Dav idson

70 1 U nio n SI.

Pho ne WE 5-5591

ECONOM Y LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
r .o. BOX 1U
S UBI ACO, ARKANSAS

•Mod e rn, efficient la undry and ele;mln,::- St'! n>ice
"A lte ration ~
• Cnin-op wllti.h er., iind drye r.,
• ReaJ1oa a b le prk(!Jl-i, vrn.ge ~tutlent - 17.00 mo.

..,

.

,

ECONOMY
QOALIT V

I

l' E KJ SC OPE

Student Council
Attends Meeting

81
' Garr1,1 G~nm
'
! would tluok Chat when VirJti]

NovE>mber 7, 1968

Df:'ar fo~rllmv Alumni

£9

Bob Coni es, C'OO, fonnerJ.v of
1
1
1
•~~"t
5 w:k ~!u~i:,~~
J im Ge hrig, C'60, of Mueoo\cr,
Texas. relurned to civilian life
aft°" servm,11: two one-ye,ar 1oun

'io,·er11t..-r, 1968

SENIO RS .. .
a,d. "'N1n onmia P""umw omnr:sl'' ht' didn't really m~n "We
('an't all do ('\·1:ryU,ini;c!" lie probabl." sought an AJ>ollian Oracle
whi<•h .i;id. "'Everyon(' ,·c,n I he a
!iubi Senior."
Ever.\·one knoiv, thll\ lhl.' senlor is uniQUf' but whal nu1kes

Students Cited On
First Honor Roll

Tiw We~tArk A,~ocialion of
Stud(.'nl Counc-,b held a dbtr11.1
me('tlna on Qo;,ber 12, al V;,n
Burl."n, Arkonsas Atll•ndm~ this
" ·rk~h<'•P w,:,~ twelve Student
C'ounc1I rnember.s of the Academy, and fll'Ol.JPI from Van
Burf'n, Ozark. Flirt SrTHl h South-

Twenty Jl!Ud('nt4 wll_l enjoy the
d1-~tlnt,ll•>n and privileges that
corne with bemg on the Hooor
Roll; Pnd _:11xty-f1v<' ~tudenls
were re<>oi::nu:ed.. for their outatandml( fK'holasuc erfort on 1he
F~C'Ulty Lut
On top of Lhe Roll, again nuffi-

::~l'~~a~;kn/ ·~~• ~~e:~o~ ~~; ;~·a Char!eMn. St

~la:~1'.:~1

J:~\\t~~;n

81=~: ~;

o:;;;.fo~~'.w:~< 'hy

J:; P;:';:

::;r:;:,
h~;~ssK;;~r~
Uher junioni made the Honor
Roll

,.-~-- -

~~::~~~e .:!r/~:~~

~: ::\:;•':':1t:<•nm ~~~;u~~is~~ :n?~Tn~·d
l'Allt,; NI'':, W f,'.BK E!\D - nthe r $ l1'11h, n f.- ka rt cha~
with the
Hundred .Mile Club thP.t ~akes b~ Runnle Coker., an,l
tht> ~-011 11are nt!I or n~ 1.... r urr3 .. r t ld rrho rr du rln;: one
or lh r rnlo rmal
JokH wh•le running the mile
Js;~:e:~ ~:::·n a b:el; •~ettl nfS betwf'e n ll':tl:'hl'l"I, a nd
pa re u h. l'llr. a 11t1 l'll r&. Art hu r
0 th~
i~:~=~
~t~id
e Counct !t~~~r;~:':h:ro;•u~~~l: ~t=~·
11
of humor. Joe is ,:1 0 the track m.-rn;r
Ju flt'
au
I 11 uimll, t e
1:~;1018\ ~~ r 42 ~ rr o ls wlio

~:i~;

./:::.~~:;ur;:~~~

w;~,:~~ ~:: ;~~

s:~~::~ \~
l:

!

~~-~~= Sundays To Mean SOPHOM ORES ...

;:::·, 11;:_hea
~~.:to/~~:k~~ ,~~;ea
l'Ommi;i: field day. Joe i! 11 mem- So,:i-!'ty." JudJt1: Williams
lll'C'AA~";u~u~~to ;;('~;;
l~e;:~.~o th:.,=u t;!

~~~~t~:

•

i,/n

1:o

;~\~n~~~nw;~le
a_~lfn~~iv!. p~
ct-nil~·. Joe hiu, ~ n ele:.i("d by
the m{'>IT)l)ers of !ht> C.Y.O. 81 repre~entalive ot Subiac.-o Acadenw.
.
Brla~ Shurtlf'fl Stl."m.s 8 hltle
non.,li:,c- ~fll'r th e enrhng of hi,
quarter m_ ~•at~er Sheehan's

~•i, •::,;;;•~:,

:~;h;!~:ho~t~~p. character,
F0llow,ng th<' i!peect1, th<'
rroup di'Pt'Nl.'<I mto four ~maller sections. Each section Wll'II to
dl'IC"us.~ the m:iln ide.ui brought
nut in the Judi:e•5 sp('t;>ffl_ nnd
~<'t' how the\· could bl." initlut<"d
mto their <'O~ncils. After a short

~!

17,

Anne's. and
instan,·l·- not only does he walk.
Ahn.,, !he Prf"llld1
or th1· dis;;nd _. but he con«tnnilv di$- trlrt C'<,undl. e:illed ntthe
mf'('tinJ.!

111\k,

A Good Movie .
denb w1U fmd 1ood en1erlainmMt for the nonunal <'harg{' of
25t on the Sunday l'YenmiiR lo
('(>me.
The mov1H wrre •ele<>ted by
John Dc:der, Riley Bock. Mark
Sc-1,um.H'hcr. Ken SchweiM, and

N11ron
~:i

Ru Ron

to '~~\~~::~llh~ n,~~:d~em;o: /: ba~~~.

1htfto~t

::r 1
¾1~/;: ~~il~,;
11

~l~i°~,e°'r:~ fr<':':?3 w ~~
R(ll]
1

f~;

Th.. seven fre,~men, led by
Richard Ga,ktll with a 9:.i.67, h:1111
!~c ~:r~!~

;~~ ~

t~e ,tb~~~e:~
know is D.in Kuc-zm1en."t.yk. Ht'~ a
Tl•)la5 ~~ 1111d a regular "pnrtn~r
m l'rl.ml' of R.andy Sue~. Duns
favontl' "POrt VI ju:<t pJam honimi:-;1n,uod, but he h~ athlf'lic
ub1!1ty. espccw!t.Y m PE. footh,111: anrt he let's Ofle kl'IDw 11.

/;e ~ : sl;~ru;~ o;

93 ·00 aven~e.

da~:~dth~1
1~
11
IJnnnay with a 96.33 avera
e. li e

0~u;;,':r

of ~olnrs

~~t~e~~~:!~erse:~~;

re~~e~hd:
with a 9:t80 average Though outnurnbc-red on the Honor Rotl.
the senloni were the m~l numerou.s on the F'.!Culty Lillt
Sieve Lactiowsky wns the junior champ on the Liet. with a
!13 33 ave-rage. Fifteen jWUoni

~::"...:;;,w
m:: t::t~ '";,~:•~,._;•!";::'.:~ t:, :;-: .::::,,;:,:t C:,'.;m7::; wi,:;';, ~~•• ;~•°'";,,. • ,:;: m~'.:,,"':.F::•~~:;,
:;,i)t'li,

:~~oJn~o~1lnt_eres~ 0

Li" ;,
Al- po~e ot this :st.'SISion Wll' for eedi appointed l~ a Student
C~cil ll..ou1siano). He hos ne~·er bl."en VillC'P Gri<'sem<'r
with a 95.57

::o:~::':,~irf~~1~~ ~i::";£~: 1::'::,~:;;;:";;;;/",.;tn':';;:.~: ::--:•;:, ';".;,,"! '::t·;~~ '.:~:· ;:;.-;,,: ~~":;.~:::;.~•:~,:;:-'~; ::;:;',;;,,.o::::: !; :::: .~~;;;~~
1

~~:' :S~., ~~~~t:ri:h~~n ah:,.,;;: :::: o~e~~e e:::~:: i:n~!~!
I~~:

;;,•m~t.": mon
b;i

00 ,',::~

ow,

r<'~~~I i;res$ File"' is •

~~~rE'-w~::~~iy ~;E: :':!'.!::h~~u::::~•;,:;o~~'.

FPY ~rl;;i~:nli~ :n!~p::at:n: 1:; w~~a~erdt: :::with a 9J.OO

yf£~;!'.~•\~

lde,s asd dlsrom now ~::~~::,;

~~=~~-,::,r~~ <':l~i~~<'\t:~: i~~ di~~ w1:::~~ri!trou~ 7~~me~~:
:nu::n;t:;'-\,.: ;ue:;~7"ooo: ~~ Jy. •'Tiiat:s all.'
:,et~:~b~nt
hi,; unw~ry pre)·. Ti~ can be rnam llUbJect wns the announ('('p~;c!hi: ~:,
turnd humor."
John Lieux m•y not be on the othf"r hst of seho lars.
~e('n pOuncing upon the unror- m<'nt ~r th other mei!-!m,i:~
to be
Based on Rny Bradbury's fu- Honor Roll, but he It probably
ttmnte !IOI.II with the infamous held m MaI'<'h ancl Ap!"ll,
The Honor Hollers wiU be given
a nd tud<;l!c book where ll lg illegal lhe n100,! popular mt>.m~r
th
of tf1e a day off from their labors in
1:11. When not P<'rforminf his
t> announcement or th ~ lit.Im- 10 I'<'lld books
and eilizenry i• sophomon.• daS5. Thl.S ,s proved the fulure
rlutie~ ~ ll head of the ~tapo, mtr workMlop. The m('f!tini:
to make a pleasu rable
was kept m n thoughtless state by the by th e fnct
th :.t he has be-en and cdu<'t1tlOn«J trip. Other floTim i~ either prllt'ticing 00.sket- AdJourn('(\ by tlie district.
pr<'- statt>, "Fahr<'nheit 451" "a!1$!1ils Pres•d<'nt of the Class
of '71 f~r no r Student prlvHegct ind ud<':
U0.11. supporting the mc-rnbers of • 1dent
with horror and humor all form, the pu: tv,ro 1·ears.
Johnny IS ep1.ional attendance at all studythe Yariou! athletic tea1TU1 or <'Ut- - - - - - - or tyranny ovl.'r the mind of al~o .. h,';
'
r<'gu!ar quane~k for ha llB and the right to u,e their
lin1 up with n hand ()f five "naman."
the B !eem. Soon ~e w,U give study period! 11.S they like
tural" ece~ in one hnnd end a him first pm:e for hi•
wilh!iC'ulpture
A li~t of lhl' films and when up fighting In get !~to
_L.S U., out dist.urb1ng others: plus. SQPhMountain Dew in the other.
mRStcrpiccc. He is now mastf'r- they will be !lh<1wn Includes
nd
1h11
ll
~.S.U will bl' fifhL!llll: to omores who make it, may
Toney Lensing, I.he eldef<t of in.II' abstract figures. Not
use
only following
gM. h,m
their private room, for gtudy lhree brotheni attending Subi- talent but undl!n<tandlng
too is
.
David Friou U not a hero, saJnt, hall
acc. ('Ornbine;; athletic tnlen1 6C'!.'r<'ditrd to Humberto. He
of reportmg to lhe
ha~ Nov. 16
'Out of _Si,cht" martyr, or villlan; and tie OOcs main instead
studyhall.
t:rr;;!~w:1 !~~~3:r!e~
d:~i~o~I
~:a~;!~~
<'~~- P~::e:. IF
,= == == = =7
i-he Senkir Clau. Toney i$ one standing of the people
clOi!ie lo No\'. 30
"r:'a a_nd \~ Kettle on Da,•e i! always wUJinJI' to have
of the many 4lar sf'nior football him in t.Chool life. Mo~
on the
MacDonold1:1 }arm
_
a ''bull" .esslon, and h,1> hardly
plnyers and the head of the Pax practict1I 1ide he work5
on Sen- Dec:. 8
"M,ra,re"
ever
st"Ps
smlling.
That's not
stoff. •
ior and Studl'rll Coun<'il Com- D(,,c, 15
Larry Smith's
"I'~ Rather Be Rich" rnul·h to IMY aboul a rncre om-Humberto Goinez, imported m!ttees.
Jon 10
"N1gtu of the lguan11" ln-a-milllon guy.
from Vcnl'%uela, bring, with him
Virgil had cast one more bh
Auto Supply
Vmce Griesemer. it an}'thin1t
lh<' un1qu<' and distinguished of wisdom on the eubject
of the
is dependable. He i, alao <'heE'rtalcnt of lhe arts. Humberto Cl311, of '69 Utou.gh: "Vire•
ac•
fu J, friendly, intelligent. and
e11.Sily walked away from 1.he art qui rit eundo!" ''It gaina
McOrory, Arkanua
strength
Mujcresl 111!1 d<· San Joee .
about
a hundred mnre aood
fe~ti\•al last yl'nr, <'llrrying with 11s ll goe5,"
Migawd, we lo,\ to Son Joot•.
thin~s. Vin<'e la on the Honor
Soc1('ly and he has maintained
an "A" :iverage. He's Just an
Live Lonl'eravcroge, eve;yday Griesemer
Eat Fretd:1 Frultii and
Paul Davidson is amona: the
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Veretables
host of the 90J)h<lmoreti' repreNnlu~•s Vlta.mlq
sentn\Jon on the football field.
R.M.B . P ROD UCE CO.
He i~ the ccnll'r for both !he
!!Ophomore and "'B .. team. Paul
Food Service Eq u ipment a n d SuJ)p lics fo r Schools
15
No. Sceond St.
Is a F\,rmaton HUdeM :ind a well
t-'ort SmUh, Arbns11•
known pCrson on t-.ampu&
Ho tels, Restaurants,

=~~~.~c

:::k

~~t

;~~ ;!

.~!t~;~~t f~,~!'.'. :~:;~:~d :;' ~

C lubs , IIOSJ>itn ls

anrl I nsti tut ions
M ORRILTON

PACKING COMPANY
INC.

Pho ne F lt 2-6133
413-415 West Cn 11itol Avenue

Little R ock, Ark11nsas

lSEJ>.' MAN DI STRIBUTING
COJ\.IPANY

YLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
Petit J eAA Brand

Frae k J . lterunan

Morri lton, A rkanal

Lilt.le Roell, Ar ka.nsaa
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l'Eltl Sl'.: Ol'E

Subiaco Basketball Born In 1922 Tough Spiro Sq uad Hands
·

;~I c~; :~~ ~:1~a,~n:r~:~

two years bt-fore the name "Trojan" tdcnlifiNI the Sulnaco var•fty tcum~.
Dudnt1 these 46 yo..1rs the

·
·(

f,

I

11

a~~y ne;li= GJt· t~ ~ :
11

~p~%/:!';: :n!~~~~ ~~:~~d

~:~~~r~~~ ~~pl~~t

e

g~:;;

winning
fir.st 25
career at
Father

percentage durin,:: the
years of hb coachmg
Subineo.
Andrew Quante got the
game goina; in 1922. Although
he preferred soccer, nobody else

,.~s~e;:=.~

11)

,

H-"\.

t!l~;

2~u:~e;:~:o, occasion, the
TroJans couldn t get a dnve to
materialize t>lther b,:,c,.use of
rumbles or th(' tough Bulldog
defc-n~e, which hcld Y.hen the

~

'

through Anthony Hali and now
1

l~.
·

f:~~~onbouf~:1 a~:g !~a:po:i~

:u

Subiac-o's sophomore team ran
into more than it could handle
as the Trojans were downed 21-0
by a rui:ged Spiro squad. on Oc-

L

.-,

i~~=~e~:::
A prote~t .~me agains:d B~an~e Coury

~~~- T~y

n~:;~t~i !: '~~~~.

~~

,.:ioog:r~~
referee and Needham and John

~~tt~~

::ti:::~:·

~f:t Q~~?'cJe wl~~a:~

:~t~:!t

Dunn the

a:e~~e nu1:iv~~l~t.-it:/;~:
kansas where they lost to Pine
Bluff. It was six years later that
the Trofans again challenged fhe
Distrie~ leade.r!l. losingt_c,Gr~n-

~·~ at Ra~:h

·

~':::a~c~~om~:~e ::h:llw~~SI~:
to graduaition.
A l-.o returning are juniors
Danny Read (6'2") Dick Feis•
tritzer (6'2") and' Ollie Her-

'

'
Representative

~! ~1\"z:

~~:v~r, ~;.\~~,:~

Litue Rock. Atk.llnsu

:~~:~ n;~;;i;~i~t~e !!~ht:t;~
!:~~~~~~

~

~~e~

~~r~/:1~8~~;/nal ~inutes or the

n/:~;~~~~~ o~o~ ~~sso;::Y ~ :

HANEY'S

REXALL DRUGS
35We8tMatn

Paris, Arka.n..ii

SUBIACO LAUNDRY aod DRY CLEANERS

ville squud

:~:t

1 ch<><1l _tetm (Or U?•.50 In a dva n,e U the
0;.~:,
1
1l

~,ar:.,.,•"i:~:;~\.,

k1Ul.llin1

~: ~\.,~!rt.a. I~
:\lalllnr

~'.~.13~~ ..

~u~~~~~:il~ri:ea~ro~
ing !(l score.
.

•r-u,1r111, 10,.·els, '"'""" cloth,,

_

, .211
.to
slene ::

B" d Spuu,

Co8 U

~~Ii:' : ~\-.

't.7:..,"::::
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FUNERAL UOl'llE -

u clt1e,
5ubllt" Aca demrN

GENERAL HARDW ARE
13

& 15 E. Ma in -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

P HONE CA.3-0444
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~t;li~~- s;~:in;i~n p~i;t:i~!

c;::

• lo ,;,k "'' 7fim
•
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John Dupont. and ~~el!tc~1·:s!

Many Unh earlded Tasks

At the core or every football
tea~ there are the manageni and
tramers, the axle of the w~epl
lllM /tec~ cv('ryth mg rol,hng.
You might hnve ofen hea rd
lllal managers do t~e most work
!~~ '.he lean erecht. How true
t 15 is.
1ile
Foot-ball players look .
managers when th ey _are lnJUrod,
or s1 ?1PIY for a IXl 1~ of socks.
The first one to pra<'tice and th,e
last one t~ leave, the managers
respo_n.sibillti~ arc taken much
too lightly by most of us.

l?

;~ft

17

sc!'r~!t!e p~tri:= a

a~u:::c:.:ri~ense took no time

trated deep into the other's territory. The Junior Trojan defensive line, consisting or Ste\'e LiR-

M;i;:~;;

~~;k:1qn6e::r~~ne:, s::i
Bauer continually held the Airdalc,s throughout the game. Llne-

::~~:ie~
1~-0:~~ ::~~~~n~~c=~ri ~:!:t'.ln~yn;:~
resuJI.!! of 0ther Troinn trackmen vidcd n solid backup for the line.

~:t

;eenr; ::1=:~~I~~ ~~;:;i!~;

f~~P trackmen g,ained will be
P ·
F'ather Eu,wne d;.1·ects the praetlce5 which consist of sprints,
inttormediates, and endurance
runs. After ~orking out on the
track. the thrnclad.s hft wei?hts
for the rcmainrng practice time.
Thosl' in the of!-«;etlson are:
Franci91:o Solis. Jed Dawson,
George Silveus, Greg Aydt. Mike
Gauthier. David Rust. and Mni·k
Boerner

====-~==-,,
l\fARTINOUS

~~~~a d;r:;i~~u~~fb=~~s .!!~;

Mike Bursey stunted. the enemy's
passm.ii attack
After being wanned up rrom
th.to tit$I half. the Trojan offense
begnn 10 gain ,nomf-ntum. The
Trojan hackfiel<l. engineer('(! by
qu1tr\crbaC'k David Warren. found
openin11.s in the line madc by the
detPrmined offensive linemen.
F're,.,hmen backll Sam Man-rour.
Steve Willmnnn. and Mike Bur~ey gained mo~t of the yardagc
in :i dri ,·e which began at the
Trojan 15 and moved 85 yards
for the fm;t Trojan s,,.-orc.
With the, aid of the blocking
by Trojan linemen David FuhT-

L;:::

;~;;-~::~~i~~;I

th:i~!;;n~;iu:i:foi: e:Ct~r!~~
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
~!~;:k
tit'C, clothes must be wa,hed,
Noru, "D'' al G•c~"""""d
kett, tailback Bursey scored on
1 2
11nd
:m:~:.an~~ed.
Fort s:;u:~ ~ rkansns
~u!s:/~~fu~~;\a~ f:h:a;!~:
They are usually responsible
$>Ill E. zut st. l'hOne •·•· 1-,t01z
lcavin,: the third quarter score
for lllpin_g. ~trnppin~, ba.ndaging,
Little Roc"k, Arkansu
7-0.
and application of tir.lt aid w the
.
Alma could make no headway
players.
= = = = = = ==~ngainst the Trojan defense and
Although all I.he dutie.,; of the
,o.ere forced to punt. The Tromnnagers were not mentioned,
lee cream. is n o lo nger a jans were soon moving again to-

I

~~: ~ ~~~t :;DII~:~ r;:: t~~th~I~

:~~~1:~:

I

l!.aa=========== ====-="

~f1~i:::~~

~~;; ~a~\e 1;1t~v;

WIDTE DAIRY

~;;:C:n~h;~110:~e;o~1~~~ 1;:k!~
ICE CREAM CO., INC, The PAT attempt was unsu~ssh
100 9 Grand Ave. l'h. 2-4 0H
1~~/:fct~c:;
wi t- a
Fort Smith , Arka nsas
Thi~ was the last game of the
~t•:.son for the freshmen, giving
tl1ern a season record of 2-3, and
1
Muswick Beverage
11 ~vint:tn~P
\:_:;~n;1::m:~~
&
reach to begin again next sellSOn
as sophomore~
Cig ar Compan y
Heney llolfm ,n

II

~:~~~~es;;;~

~~~

~~~f':.P~rrti~~c:ean':-e~~

~l~~~t~~'/~;1;v~i;:~:\:~:~ 26-7, Subiaco.~
s;~;e
picked up rno::lt of the 384 total . RuRS Fogel mte~t_ed a Gob- tht>y, as manai;i:tors, are domg for
vardage. Likewise on defense, Im pa.'I.'! on the Harnson 40 and the team
Mnrtin Eckart. Dan Hooks. and
1
ti~:~~~k.:,hsi~~u:~ r~etr~:n!
THE FIRST NATIONA L BANK
malhlltay in the !;CC'Ondary. It
was a hard luck game for the
l'>Jember F .D.I.C. aiid Feder.ti Reserve System
Gobi.ins, as they only man.agl!'d
do=• and a
Sming Logan Co""'' """ Sop!emt,,, t, t89t
tot.ii of 37 yards, compared 'lo
the Trojan total or 24 first downs
Paris, Arkansas
1111

lll!NDF.R S ON CO KPOfl/\TION

J:lotllcrso l Or Pepptr&Sevfil.Up
PhoneSU$·HU
F(l rl SmlU,, Arkan.....-

~~~c~,o~~nM~~;~;~, fc!;t~te~:;;,

~=~~i~ti

Paris Atkansa!l
Little Rook, A rkans..s

STOLFA BROTHERS

,l,ddresa:

•~~"!,~b•i,.:t";,..'i.~::;: ~":!er

T h • Tre;u; uru, 6 ubl aco Au dem1, Subll"°, Ari<ansu

" IT J'UNF con llnuous u rvlce t o , u,c1enu at!endln i

Frosh End Season With

Those participating in the
In a statewide cross-rountry
weight lifting program are: Steve me,r,t m Conwt:1y, Arka1isa~, Mark
Campbell, Joe Hasler, Ricardo Boerner flrus_he<:I 32 nd out of. a
11
i~f c!i~ta;~ly~~;:t':~:~
Rick Barbosa, Mike Ch.udy, Bill cause Mark had only a f~w w~ks
Kopaeka'. Charles Ricdmueller, to prepare for the e\ent. The

j"';u;:.:x;:!i~~llee~r;onnanees ~l~;g~, ~h/h e"'~h!h:,;:u~i~! su;~~:::,$a:~g~~
were displayed by b.icks Paul allem~~ fail:::i_v ieaving the ~core Bill _Everly, Dan Moore, Robert

.ZO

::

Fr. Eugene Supervises

:~~I~~= :i:! T;: p~;'o,j~tte:f~ b:utf:; ~~s~~g

le:iding 20-7.
In the fourth quarter Subiaco
put idni; on the cake as tJ1e ofA spirited Trojan squad com- fense rolled up two more toudipll'tPly outcla'S.!led the Hani8on downs and U1e de!cnsc ripped
Gablins 33-7, ns Subiaco made apart the Goblin attack.

paJa,na,

1.20

Coach Do n Branham 1>1.1iu ts the way to ,·it-

: ~::e r~:,:,:~\~::~t:~~1::,:'.'~!~i".'; f~:::::1:~0:,11::te~:::!1 (~~:.'~;;

~::c:;:~ct1on of Novice Ja1~e lla,,jfl Wa mn and full b1eJI (fl:o.13) ;\!Ike Hur-ey.

ivi;~\ 8~:~~t~~n~o't~~usit~

~;~c~~::\n::;;;:: Trojan Managers Perform

Harnson

ot

l"QII ITF..IIIS I I'/ l!XC l!SS OF TIii! All10llNT ST,\Tl!D A llOVK ·

i~!;,~ ~~~!~

~~~:~~:!~ni~:aT~~~~ ~:!~ec~':! ::~:~ a;ie~,j~~;e~ur~:-,~~l;t~ ~~~::~sSI~::~i~;:;;b~~E~ ~~~~~l~~ ~i~:~~n\!~\~:di~~
~~~I ~t;n;;;n~O: !a:n:°o!:); ~ ~::i!1e; i~!r:ve- pr:>gram
.
ha~s•f;~~~cit~:~1:~;~a~~ye : ~ :

t:

dame

JACOBS-DEVER
-

~~c:e;:h~~f~:g

. After an exchange of posses-

:!:a~~

\r,., •:;":,,i~i. a,::e ~1ubi.'~~4~':- o;.!i~") 'fi!~~1:{

!~~u,t~~i,U~!~l!'..i::'h"~.":."ki,
l'an u

Sport Shi r ts

SUPPLY COMPANY

F:~;;~~~~

~:v~~~:is~~e;:efo~~a~ ;~::

T M.idwaJ _in~ th i rd .qu~rter a ~i:~cdb~P
• ~::f~nLie:;; anl~~m::~ 1
a drive that ended_ with lh_eir
e-d throu~h the Huntsville line to only score of the night. Seonng
bring the ball from their own on an IS yard pass and the PAT,
to
the
Hunlsvillto
yard
line
the
Goblins trailing 13-7, began
31
1
in 9 plays. On the next play Me- to ~ct back mto U1e hall gam('
Cr.nvillt:' scrambled around left agam.
end for the final tally of the evtoHarri~on gained possession of
nimi. The PAT kick by Morvant the hall again and moved quiekw..s good. leaving the score 13-7. 1.v into deep Trojan t,;,rrilory. An
Subiaco kept posi;ession of the mterceptlon by lineOOcker Dkk
ball throug'houl thf' fourth quar- Fei.~tl'itzer stopped the Goblin
ler until n McConville pass was dnvt! on Uie TroJan 6 yard line.
intercepted by Huntsville on the Tr.ney Lensin,: took over the hdm
Trojan 40. With
JfunLwille's at quarterback and engin'-'Cred
good field position ;ind only two a 94 yard drive to put aCI"08S the
minutes left ln the game, the third TroJan s«ire, Limbird and
Trojans found their backs t-0 Len~ing ground out mo-st of the
: ~ '\fr~~ ~~:,!ag!:o~ckioj~~ ;:::~!;w~n w1:se :~~:~· o~s
defender Russ Fogel picked off )'ard srint around end by Len-

BEAUTY & BARBER

1024 Main

JSllBIA C O. AIIKA.,s,u
Price• for st ude n lot attu <l l n ~ Sub\.aco Ac.a de,n)·
For SM.GI> •

<Bm

~~~

~;r:;e t~~t ~~t:::in~'~,u~~~ ~:~l~;,,.,l~!:~n!f ~~~~a<'0 with a

;;;;:t t~~·27p6t11Fr~!a~et;::

Notre dame . . . Thal
kDOws too much.

:~~d l~;i~:~:

• ti::

-:
coae::h~::,,::'':•::•lo
:p::•d:,,:~
:;:•:'":,,:
:: ':";:;'":'n::g!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Ing Coll.,ge,
~•ortCollege
Smith Jr.
leg!!.
and the
of Col•
the l' r
Ozarks.
I
l'oint a Minute
Any discussion of basketball
among the older Trojans l<'llds
invariably to the 1935 "p<1int a
minute" team that won 26 wh ile
only losing 3. defeating all the
top tE'ams in Western Arkansas.

m~~;~:::i

:~t')dciob~fn_
four yardi; out. which evened the field. pos1t_1on quarterb!tck Mc:score al 6-6. The PAT kick was Con_Vllle dimct~ th~ TroJ~n ofgood. 1t:iving the Enl(lP!: a half- fonS{' _for th e ~ore 1_n six plays.
1
:~:d ~~:· period, defense ;::~~~Jutw~~n ~~n~r:V e u~;
domiTIBtPd the outcome of the )_an:!11; ,up the middle.to the goal
game .a~ the Trojnns pu~ed h~e- r hc ~xtra pom-t al:empt

T~~;::~~~

~!~:\;~

We ight Lifting Program

1~oc:c1~ ~:;d;a~~i~rot:itoth;' 1;ir~~ Under New Direction
'lt'eore. Richard Morvant's kick . Subinco·s ne":ly-formcd weight
was good. giving Subia<:0 the hftmg club, with a total of 15
first quarter lead of 7-0.
members work out Mon~aY$ II A L1•1'11'11f! TALK -

b~~~ ~~:~

:~~~

c~::::

~~~-~ndta~~d ~~=,•i!lehO:t~~

1
;ak~~~ ha~~f)ri~~l Li~l~:v~~; :~~1;~,.rf;n~~:vi;ai::n
::igi::·:h:: i~~e: : ; Off-Season Th inclads
13-0_Vitory Ove r Alma
!ifnmpered around end for the period.
leg weights, beneh prCSII. bench
Tu enable the Tro an lrack
Subrnc-J's freshmen squad put
~core. The PAT sttempt was
.
pulJo,·ers, or he runs each OOy
t be
d r J th
forth a gQOd cff01,t on both of0
block-'.'d, as Subint"O led 6-0 KOEarly m the !ttond period. a through half squats military men_
prepare
or
e up- fensc and defense to shut out

~=e?~~~n af~!;t:im::: al::en Coach Maus took over ~ii!t~~:r :~a~:t~ictiuC::. for
BUTCHERING
ne5:~~on~~:nge~N',gavi~~tt
th
playing m
e front part 0 ~ • the c:naching job in 1928, the year
One of th e last great teams
Subiaco. Ark1l11$lll
Bill Bazinet, Jim Robbins, Jere
general store only 30 feet wide after the grent fire, he was under the day&. of . Mentor Mnus
Robbins, John Licux and John
th
957
blessed to be begin hi.!l building was
e '.
DiSlrict Rwiner-ul?
To-bin, are also con5idered capGEREN
program with a fine bunch of team which was the . la 5t_ Subi ~ = = = = = = = ~ able of giving !ur,ther depth to
boyli. Led by the ;'lanky "ill,agcr" team to go to Stalc until _th15 pa.,t i7
the Trojan drive toward the
Cash Register &
Leo Vogelpohl ( F'r. Herbert). and year. Lcrl b_y Larry L1psi:neyer
Championsh.tp.
aSSl.Sted by Kcnncth and Norbert and Leo Collins, the te:mi yielded
Typewriter Co.
EAGLE UR UG STORE
Luekcn Angelo Pa ladino (Fr. to Leachville after a lively showSales - Service - SuppUes
The Trojans open at Waldron
Christo~her) and Red Lensing mg.
A l.I l\lakr!l Portablu
Paris, ArkanSII.$
Nov. 22. The schedule mclu_dcs
(Abbot Michael) along with
Since enter;ng rthe team in PR.ESCRJJ>rtON SPECI ALIST 2.1 game,s, 11 at home. an ~nvita6l7-G2 l Norl h ",\~ 8~~;et
~vera l others, Subiaro formed Di~trict \AA competition in 1959,
Complete Llne5
~onal at Atk. T;c:\hthe o:~~!;:
3
1
1
::~:i; n~i~Ji~~trk ;nsas
~~\f:10 ~~ ::~~e:~~
~7a~::d~~:° T:~tan~0
f~
vet. Suppll:!, Cosmetks
F:~ 24 - 2~·
of the Troj:m quintet were Hord- triumphs
in basketball. Thc
Drugs and Gift!!

I

~:\nGre;: an;:u~~c;ael~~i~;

~~e \~~\s ~reth!a:ro~;Jc. ~;!:

::~,t~~ebyw~~e :!~n.~nts, we
~~reeru;:~o:t ::~~~: ~:rg;ro~":i~•. 1;!i1~ c;t~:;::: ~ = = = = = = = ~
s::t~t p7ayl:;fs~e~:d:n~:p:
Genr.rn.l Store
and Gold boys lacking experl- Bob Ru'>l and Charlie F..ckart,
~hould come from St>niors Kerry
Even wht"!re indoor courts ence and altitudl"! set no records, baskolbal l in the 40's found much
HUBER'S SAUSAGE
English and Mark Spy res; jlmiors
11
~:: ~~:tub~ior:~~nw=~~re~: :~~n
Jt~
~~;o~.n~l~~ln 1g9a;; :~~hn!t~~c~l~:
and
/i~U:;k;ony Kessler, and

J~~~tc:~~ ~:;i

!~~;:~

~i:~ ~~;:..,;.
bl('(! th<' Hu~willc linemen behrnd the blockrn11 of Da\'id Willmann. D:m llnoks. JO<! Velesquez.

~:7;~~1:: ;;::t Tt~n:u~;o::~ f:!f;s~unn:;s~t~i~~-

Practice

YTw~

leaving he final

This was Subiaco's fourth vlc-

1
at Rcbsa~~•n stadium_.
·
; ~~ c~ar~:~:s:i~~ 7:i:hi;~j:!t~~ f)~~e !~~ht~m~:ti;i:ird in DisTh(' Tr.lJan., 1101 their awe!JOme fense throughout the glim<'. Two

TroJan Basketball Coach Don
Branham greeted 24 varsity eanchdates when practice officially
opened Nov. 18.
Returning are all of last senoon's startcr.s-.~enlors Tim Dempsey
(6' 5··),
Roger
Kinkead
(6'l"l, Bill Panos (5'11"). Mike

missmv from last seaoon·, team

th~~~ ~~~t' 1\3~/ood.

l)~u~;co~·;;:~. ';: own 4 yarcl line .. rn . tour plays

~~,,T~;: ~;~;u:: ~!o~~ni~~ ~:c:1~ll~~e~~~;'i;~;i!1!rr:J;~ ~:~: i!;~el~~;;~lf~::;~•~~~

B'Ballers Begin

FiA~!em~

0

i~ waltlni;i: to 1COre upon their r!ln it OOck down t.o the 25. Four
1
1
Liewer ~ t~h~:~~~nL;~~::v c:n~::1 ; ~!~Y:1 [~'~;h::!i~n~~~~~::~

~~It> ~~1~ :::~'~hc?~~nn~~~~;= ~:~:::idri~~\v:;hrd;:g:nr;;

:~7: ~~~-,~~!~

Pa ul l\TeCooville
196 8 T rojan quarterback

o:~~:~ Se ason

Nick

1

~~~~pi~~~~ 'Z: ~Y o;;;~ rr==~.
===.= = 9 ;i~:~e~~-1~~/ ;.~! :~~; :~:;
❖◊
J~~;e:i~•\,~ii !::"
◊
◊
L G BALFOUR CO

(manager.

=to d:S~ollow~~ ~i<.~ory
r::tb~:=t~~r~~)
wrested from. us by t~e unfair) stars IIS Oskar Rust (after whom
11
ness (or was
~ra~ ignon:,nce thc new g,•m was named), and
th
11
M
e 'six;h man, W o~e re 8er2~e Joe Walle;·, defeating some of
!~a~=dco;.:v~ a~~ 1; 1; 0 £ th(' str-onger team_s in Western

the fr~ throws for flagrant fouls

~~=~~e~~:sp~t:~~111co

~

~:~;e~'. ~~:~:7: (%~::1

~::~~e"::::s

1

t

Huntsv ille
, ~unn1.n~ . ~l:kk

II

~IC~;;~~ns!~';t~~edNJ~ of 54 and
19 }ards., also pa!i51ng one for

~r~r~:I ;~ r~~I w~~rtl Wac;~

;~:~:a:hcTo~e~;t:rb~~r\$Je;!
Robbins ~nd Dale Scllumaeher
Coo~h Oon llnnh1m Mlmirell 1967 Di str ict Tro11hy won by th e Charlie Sctilutennan . was the
Freshrnen.
top Trojan rusher with a total
of 75 yards.
and 13 feet high with the basket- Nam~ rising On that rooter In- -.- . - . - -- - - - board flush with the ceiling. 1i,e d udr John Lucken. Jake Dono- md1v1dual playel'S such a.<; Al
1
!~~:n~t;u;~
cn\~~~t:;:tri:~
z~e~,"rj
J~k;:;'m~n
spot on the ceiling. When the Grummer and Harry Hoagland. Gnescmer, ,and 8111 Staed, but
Subi boys started to catdi on, By 1938 Subi had ~~e part the t~•~ total wim were kept
the game "•.'_IIS colfod because of of District 12 and qualified that to a minimum.
"too mueh illegal guarding and yellr to play m the St:i-te TournaTh" last few years have 5een
quarreling with the referee."'
ment, but canceled out "becawie impressive improvements. What
Names found on an early ros- there w.a5 no mol'K'y for the trtp." tH~hlights these improvemenll;
ter include Ceorge Carns, John
A speciQl year !or Subiaco was w ill lead to should begm to cryTicrnt·r, Joh.n Baltz, Ripley 1939. For the first and last time stiillze m 1969

~7

:!\u~i'sh!C:~~~~~r
er -;cale than baseball." Since
Subiaco did not ha\'e an indoor
court, the weather ruled the
schedule. The r«-0rds arto vague
about_ the performanee during
thl: first two years, 8;1thougt,
thcre are some observat>Ol"IIS on
th
e rererees. App1irently lhe

1
~
,~~~:
~-J

~-

. , ..

l'ER I SCOPt;

Troians Hold 2 nd Place In lAA,
Defeat Huntsville And Harrison

~

Sop homores 21 -0 Loss

Basketb11II carr1e into belnr al
Subiaoo 46 years ago when the
spo1,i was !<!ill ~pelled a:s two
wor~b and wllen ba5e-00ll Will'!

·nu:

N<.1vember. 196!1
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otl>f'I' Subi shiner, ot's.itl t'!:1 being
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Mrs. Platt Presents Gift
Students Readying To
Stud ent Body, Monks
For Ch r1s t mas eason

s

o

Mrs. Martha R

Platt do!lllted

a<wco,yvoJ,mc,ctof'TheN=

Caxtun

EncyL"lopedia"

8!I

her

Subi;icn Aea<lcmy i~ doini:i; it., will CllC" have their own get- Christmas present to the studenb
part to nrnke Chri!ftm;n !'f'al. to gether; once again. hot clloco• and to lhc monks
Fa1hl:r Hugh and Sister Ru,<arita late -.ct>mll inevitable!
"'!'he New Encyclopt.'<:lrn" is il-

::!~r~.ln

!;<'!:i ~:r•~ 0~h~~::;:
1

• ~:r1,: 7.lnw~~~i~e

. Christ~~ Vacation

~ ~~~.~~~

!~~r~':tai~:

!1: Jl•:~•

s!:,~r20,~~~~~~~~~

.. ;n~:~1::.
s'~~~a::u~~,l~-~~:~;~;,
~~;g~;mt~e a~:.,~;;ps~olCome
Emmanuel"
Subinl:Q's J\l('rr) Christmas a11d Ua11py New ume-,,. at the library discount
Pr~rnm will inelude carols by \' ~ r from the Peri!l(:opr Sb.ff. pric-,:,- wa'> $200
,. Uw Choru~ and Singing Monk,;

;:.~;;r"~\.~":,;:,-:;;::,~~-,;~~ Subiaco Admitted To
Independent Schools
11

~p«1al

pres<.'1ttnlion or

•·we

:i:eei:O~Jti;~i,f~~~~a:!~~

Several i;-rade ~chool 11rlnc h1~ IJO a nd their e~-student~ now atTh(' ~•ud~nt countil Will pretc r11l ing Suhiaeo A.-iutcmy hultl a 11anel 1\1.scu,;.siO n ln the l'!l artha
;~:~a asnk~t !~lt;lP~ri::iasd~: JnJ!'~~::td i~!~e:~o~eo~!~~ ~~~:::iron a:~ul~a~e n:ec=!~~nal 1: l' lall Lihrar,, on thr w1•rkend of Novt'mhcr 29-30.

~~j~:~:~~;;

ratl' th(' Nlmpu.,.
.
_Th~ Chdslin~s lree w:11 be the
h1(hltght of _th< Councils emlcnvors. '!'_here ts no do\1bt that soon

;:~~:a~~t~!~A~~~t-::a~tl~u~~=
nco Al'ademy had _be-en !l(."Ceplcd
us a fu ll member mto U1e Assa~
cialion. ISACS, which ill('ludes

to the Academy whet"E" once
• stood a magmf1cent Amer1c1m
pme.
Subiaco's Administration is
not to be outdone in thl'ir plans
for our Campus ChM~tnrns. ,ind
the)" will be throwing everythlng
they can fay their hands on into

org:mizatit'ln, deal, with condilions nHire closely related to
n•.~idE-nce :md ,:hurdi schools.
Subia(."<) wus approved tor
membl'Nhip by the Board of
Di.r,..c-tor-s 3 t their recent mt,Cting
in Cincinnati on the basis of last
year'~ North Central l'Valuat.ion.

tices. procedures. ne-eds and re!!Oun:es in variow, indc-pendent
:,chools across the United States.
The students will bC"ncfil by
~hnrine- in thl' c-dul'ational di'vclopments and experiences of
other students in similar schools.
Other services the Association

• !!::~~~:yas~~~r~o;n~:~~~i;~
mull sealon. Heard llall will receivl' th1;- rewards of Father Anselm".s tedlOWI labor1; to make
Christmas "Ju.~t what it shouid
be." The Main Building donns

:::c~c!~;:, p~~pa~n;;~:i
the complex admission prOC'OOures 0..,er the psst elt>ven months,
announced to the faculty that the
D1rcc-tors of ISACS were sati-sfied with lhe North Central

:~\\s~i~:~:ie ::~r~~~ortc:tp~~~
!IOnS ti,c-twe-cn grade~ the student.~
receive here in school and the
gnidcs thl'y make their first year
in college; informat ion on School
Soool;:i~hip service: t.o serve a~ a
clearin~ house for Boards of

~~<~~1;;!:~i~;
~timu!us in. e-stnbUshing hi~~l'f
stand~rds. will gfre the admm1stration and faculty or the Aca-

~~~" :~t b~ a,~1=~~d)!~ ;nr:~te~ :~~h ;~~;~.. ~~~~00:·u~~~~ ::::?con~;~in~ ~~~:~~~i:tp:a:~
f

8

~tt:; ~:::~~i:'c~~n~s~~h::~:
Saturday mornmg ":as begun
by a short talk on curriculum by
Fathc i Bennn ~nd .another talk
on T rends m Engh>h given by
Father Nicholas. Before lu_nch
the delegat<'l! t.ourc<l the vanous
1
:~~:7me~~~ ~~~a:•s,h~

Student-Faculty

Relations Aided
A buffet.-.'ltyl~ meal highlighted
the first Student-Faculty dinner. sp-nnsorcd by the Studcno\
Council in an cJfort to attain one
of Its goals.
··To crea te better rool)E'roiion
:;:dl'~~ran~cfa~~::~? ~w~:

ThP number 74 on 2)0 pound theme of the meal. which found

AUIO ft e palrlnJ

Welllin r -

Motor llebnllt

8rake-Carburetor- Tgnltion
S ERVICE

Tires -

Batteries

Sublae<1, Arka.llSIU Phone USI
Hlll:bway 22, I Ml. E. nt P art.

~unal!H~~s c:a:~et :~: !r::tym~~;:!t~h~~~h:~dei;

~:::s. ~heHa:~ !~tr:.C~c~;~ ~~tl'~:t;~~;!~:
Ji,~l~~~nc~rd

UNBECK GARAGE

t;:r" 1~:ou;~

c;i,:;

1
~~~ro~~~ :ict~:1LAr~he:tu~:~
tours were completed, they ~iled
mto the bus .and were dnven
down to the fieldh~use. Follow1
Aftl'r din~cr the dele~ates ~:u.:e co~::~:~tl
heard a special lecture by Sister he.ird expl11Dallons on the diverse

~~~o~it~d:~:5!"c;J1e~/~-::u~~;
during a s::x:ial hour which was
followed by dinner. buffet-style.
in the guest dining room.

;~~:~c ~i~:i· 0i7·~~ ~ov~ti~;~
Non-gllldedness n nd Other&.
Highlighting the evening was
a Prlncip:il - Student conference
in the Martha R. ?laU Library
The principals and a six-member
~tudent panel discussed areas of
gratle ~C'hool cdul'atlon they felt

u:: ~:1~;:t';~

~~~:iv~~;u:~~(':e~~:es0:~a~~
able here at Subwco.
A eoncelebratcd Mass was said
for them at 11:15, after which
they joined the faculty for lunch
in tne guest dining room. The
confereoce o!ficialiy ended after
" fina l gathering ot 2:00 p.m.

Ban d Ch orus, M k
on s

p

#

F 11 c

resent a

o ncert

g~~

::rmy. the year's first such

.
.
Da,id Willmann. Sub1's 220
pound offensive tackle, was one
or the_k~y men in making 53 go.
Dave is also the da)-' student representat,vc on the Stud ent
(Continu ed on pag-e 6)

1
m.~':°~f1~ gfe!f ,~:~ t~~d;;~lt~
member.,; seatc<I at the various
tables with slUd1mts were not
onlv his teachers but his friends.
A Stud ent Coun<'il member expressed the hope that more such
activitles can be planned during
the coming year.

~~~-s ~~ ~~/;:~i:;r~~~r Y::r~

s~::

=

C~mbining the talents of the mul'her, they presen~- a Mor_i•-

~{~2r~1}~g:~~:s~~i!~~~;~:~ ~~~:;::~z:c~i:t;;:;!!~t:!f~ ;::d:(':It:i~u~~:~::ac~;~ ; ::~~!:n;:tll~: .

Jim Lim_bird. a tough Trojan :1~:~;v.1:lfft:d:~:;d n:;~~
f;~u~fa.~r:;\1~;;at:o;~tb:~
tNJm and ht> along wuh Dan
Hooks, David Willmann. and
M.L. Sc!iluterman. were .~elected
for All Oistr:c1 recognition by
the District IAA c-oaches 11t their
unnunl po~t-sl'ason mcetmg at
Huntsville.

Ia co

;u~;i~r~yat:!~~e p:~~ !~t:;
l'OnferellCI'. The grade school
principal3. guidance <.-ounselors,
and tcochcN listened ~•hi le Fath~
er Benno expressed hts ldeu1 on
the gap between differe;it levels
of education and pr1;pa1·ation for
~;s~~e;: :-:~;g P~:;;~:~~~::~ ~1~~:.
1~:~he~e1~;;;:d F~~;

~ch1~1d;

Z;,

t u

were ncgl_ected. Both groups felt
tha~ ? child's crC'nth_,fly is oftl'n
mh1b1f:ed by excessive memor:,r
work !n the early years of their
edul'l!tion. Af!er the ronference
some ~ thl' delegates went to
the TroJan ~aske:ball game while

~~o;~-

~~cdc!;;~~~n~~::;i ~;:er~~P {~:
Otstric-t. Limblrd carried the ball
~bout 75 per cent or tht> time !or
a 4.02 yonl average. A senior day
,tudcnt. Jim does well in his
nudie~ ancl takes part in various
sC'hool functions. He is not sure
1,b?ut playing college 'ball. RtKht
new he is tr,.·in11 for another year
as the- undefc.ited Boxing Cham~:~:;:~. Arkansas in the 160 lb

Fort Smith, Arkan.!111....

n Ven es

Grade school delegates from
five state6 v!l!Lted Subiaco for. a
mutual-beneht conference with
lhl' AC'lldemy on the weekend of
November 29-30.
Father Benno Schlutem1an,
OSB, opened the conference with

!:i:~~~he~:itS:1:!~~~;:.~1:-S~
,
.
list or the "Ten Best Adult Books
Limbirds mai_n as.set 10 the for the Pre-College Rcadl'r."
1968 team was his power .~ punSubilK'O is the only lndepen1
~:.~
ot~~o~~~~:;k~u:~~-F;·:a~ foc:t
Arkansas to beeverybody in the district tried
g

~~:~:

0

~

Four Senior Troian Lettermen
Voted To A ll District lAA Team

801 South "Y"
Arkoma Road at Wlle<11ler

p r1nc1pa
• • IsI Mee t"1ng
c
A s b•

~~.:~t~~~e aotarl~lig~:ince:nd w~:~ ~~~t l~~m:~aat~~=/~:~~' ~~g~1:
1
tn:: ~:~imc when all _Americans ~~ ;:~~~. w!,~m1:r~c:,3tr~;

"should l'O!llC to the u,d of their
country." t he f!rst section of their
dl'bUt featured lhc Men'ii Ohorus
singing Companions All, in re,vunding melody, followed by
the National Anthem. Under the
d ire-ctlon of F ather llugh Assen-

Beautiful.' and "Battle Hymn
of the Republlc."
Father:!! Richard Wali and
Frowin Schoech and the Academy
band wrested the spotlight lon11
enough to present a ~mtc of th ree
(Co ntinued on p.1ge 5)

Tl1 ~

Senior Opinions

l' E l!I SC O P F.
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Council Offers

Bross Band Sheds Notive Old-Timer Tells Tales
About Life In Early Valley Days

"What is yoar opinion of Subiaco's conduct cmd char- Suggestions
al'ler rating system" was tile quesriol" nBked of this 31ear's Th(' Pl'e1<ident's Coun<'il of New
S.•nior Class. Here are somf' of ~heir replies.
Subiaro Abb('y heW their first
Sometimes the "Golrlr-n Slip" doc,; not mean that the meetinl! or the e11rrent school
incliviclual was really outst:mding at all. ]t merely means .veer SBturday and Sunday, No-

:h:~

n~n~:!

r

o

Tijuano Image
Rv Jo,;,: Wheolon

Playin~

~:~:~on:·n/:~hc~

The best way to _get honor~o~c~: ~r~~~s)~!ur toes and
work haTd all the time. Unfortunately. this is very hard
to do for nine wet'ks.
John Slaughter
Ardmore, Oklahoma
A student who makes honors is always ready and willing
to lend a helping hand lo someone in need, and most of
the time the honor student giv~ the best image of what a
Subiaco student Should be.
JOC! Hasler

ci\Du~i;asni~:~u~}~cti::~~~n~::~
t/Jijt Subioro ch1rnge the sign on
Hi~hway 22 from the present
~mall sign. to a larger, more distin.-t one thllt would be visible
-for a grcate~ distance. ?nd 1h.ey
reported 1h c 1r snlisfaction wi th
Subiaco 1traduates, Mar k Wewen, Ed lfart, and Mike .S toUels,
th e prf!.:!icnt 'Y' tem of_ bookkeep- stroll to flas..'W"! :lt St Lo11is Un ivrrsil y where t hey resi de at Subi ~:~
by Subiaco Abbey :ieo·s tt ou .. e or Studies.

Muskogee Oklahoma
John Jones gets honors. At th.c la~t foot~all game or
basketball game he annoved people m front of him by throwing stuff. In line he cuts and hits little guys in the head with
his ring to show what a tough guy ~e is when the other guy
is smaller. The deans did not see hun.
Edward Fleming
To get honors you musl s.e.~1 p!;i~f\~e attitude--be a
Christian gentleman and give a good example to underd:issmcn. You must be willing to work with the deans and
the faculty.
.
Chuck Snider
Rogers, Arkansas
There musl be something wrong with the system of
honors because too m.<my students feel that some studen"l.s
who get honors don't desenie them. I know the deans are
not at faull, it's the svstem.
Paul Mc..-Conville
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
I think the way lo get honors is to follow th_e Boy Scout
oath. You must be trutworthy. loyal. helpful, fr1end.ly, courteous, kind, ohedienl, cheerful, thrifty, brave, cle:m and

Pre~e-n1 for the meeting were
~:~.n~_;0 1;ab:~:~r:';r/1;:~;=
tings, David McMahon. o.J. Hen•
trich, .John Lucken. Mlltt Poot,
Dr. John Seri.on. Leo Hiegel,
John Lachowsky. R.P. Maus,
Leo Wiederkehr, llnd .Fllth1ns Bv Steve Lachowtk!J
h
~:t!e~~:~ac\, Pnul. ChriSlop er Fa~;('rE~~:i~.~~~i:l:;mc~;:~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
To get Honors you must agree with the administration,
above all.' and show concern for your fellow students. The
worse thing to do would be to ~o to the prefeets and argue
your case
'l'oney Lensing
Lake Providence, Louisiana
It is kind of bed to s?e someone get honors who you
know does not deser,.,e it. But I suprose the deans do the
best they can in picking out who deseive-. them and who
does not.

:S•

;·~~~~~~~~~cz1

;~r:\\~'~i~hJ:1;

~::~o\!i:

0 :~i~~eC~~~t~

c:C~~o:~.

soc1a
• I Cl asses StUdy

La t es t Loca I El ec t•ions

~~~~~e~,a~~\~a~s~ 0~h~_nk

!::~:

Vincent Polino

Ciudad Bolivar, Venezuela
Some of the seniors in Heard Hall who get honors are
the ones who raise the most heck, but t'he important thingthey don't get cau~ht.
Bennie Gipson
Grambling Louisiana

:o~~o~~s

THE

PE RISCOPE
suMaeo,

hcOnd C i ao, JIO"U.~ • p aid at

Ark an1a, 1~U

AI M - The 1-'~rlocopr 1trh·u to r11ronl<le Jcl\ool a n d a.iurnnJ e Ycn ts, lo
•un •• • medllu n of ~0111;11ct Detween aiuin11 I and ftlen.s, on the o ne
h = d &nd lhe nhool on the other, a.rid lo ncou rau llterary and JDur n •lt"'!c u !en t and amhltlon • m ons the ,tu dtnU. I L w1111e1 to n rve u
a me d ium uf cx1orKdon not onb" tor u,. 11.loff hu t ror tilt 1tud • n u
In 1en•ral.
P ub U,.h t d In
Sc 11t.embu, Qe1-<1her . No,•e mbU, Ueumber. Unua ry,

Marc h , AprH . i\l a)· and , un• hy SUBI ACO ACA D EMY. a
or1anln.t1011, al SubJ.aco, /ltll.lnP••
Subotrlptlon rue: tl.00 per 1t:.r.

Sporu t :dltnr,: T ony K e,.,.Le r . &nd Ed Schlo,s.
l'Ulure WrUtrs: Ga rry (U n !tr. J ..e Whu lon, and John
ltePorleu: Latry Sm ith, f'red wo1p1,al. G r eg- l.en,i n g-,
G ene 1-'u,hkanky. Vlncenl Grlti•mer, a11d IJ avld R ull.

~~

~J!

non-prom

U e,.tter.

been caught, I would have r~;e~ 0~;~~rs.

i;a.s

St illwater, Oklahoma

<Bm

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

1024 Mai n

Little Rook, Arka nsas
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;~et;., t~eyr~;t~;eth:h~~~ed~f

h~: ~-~ :m-~c;/=. a

t~:i

i~~;:;~:~~ y::r ;~11t~1:'~~:e b;u~~p~re~S l !
1

;~d0 n~:~! o~0 th~~/r;~u;~~~iv:

%1\~~~~~::r

:~;~!;e;:• c~1':: ~~o:

Father \'ii'lor 1.nomll
prtss bu"<.

iu o n

• Victor's films -Vcleran Photographer Father
Victllr Gillespie. OSB. who learncd how _to tuk•~ pictures during
World ¼t1r 11 from the belly of
a bomber, w11s praised rcc..-ently
by the <'□ache!$ in our district
for his cxedlent Job of filming
the Trajan g11mes. Rarely did hto
miss a play OT bokh a shot.
~~ather Vktor. who has been
lo.king pklures for the Subiaco
Peri'ICOpe, the Pax, and the Ab-

ZO Turkeys Purchased
fr~~de:~ t:~o ~:~:a;a: 11 ~=
!ions will be pleased to learn
th:il the money will be used this
Christmas to purehosc tw~nty
turkeys 10 be delivered to needy
famil,es m the area. The rest of
the money will be sent to help
in South America.
Fnther Stephen, 91.udcnt chaplain. ,aid thnt the Sunday eolleelions since September amounted
to ~Ji~htly over a $100. Several
studC'nt$ will help deliver the

;ro;~~:~; 1urkcys

~ey l~;;_satu:;;t:i hi~ 1

~::;a:a:~:e ('~~h~~eae~n=
onto some pr!'C'arious structures
to film the fighting Trojan.<;,
Coach 1H~lton Prim.'.'.' calls Fath,r Vu,r°rs~ob n~ i~d)~~~ab!
pa~l h~ ~ I ern ~t a
1
:~ soo'~ a~ fte~r:r~se f~::-YLi~:

7'

1

,. . . . ., _ _\,., - - - ::~~~- ~~~~~,:~~•
1:
~~"":~~:f~;,;~;1;nvh~::~nec::
a~~~d:~rpoti';~ :~njcl~:.s that
the foo tb:i ll .t"ll me fro m nto11 th e tml! the different m~dl'I. P~- n">mlcs, society. and polities of
He also 11howed U!I som(' mrorn peanuts. an? lim(' drmk this region.
teresting antique beds that have
were served dunng the perSittine baek in his big red cn,y a small trundle bed under them

With Contributions

"lndispensible"
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before Chrlstmns.

ro~;:;~e~anie Willems was Lhere
to sms a. few solos :md she also
11
~~r;:;;~a:i:t:e. : ~ ; : 5 :,:;tn a nd
Th<' members or the Phoenix
Reflections ere: Fathers Frov>'in
on the tuba. Richard on the trombone, Malaehy on !he French
horn, and Hugh on the piano.
Walter E'>Sary on the trombone,
F'rank Luke and J ohn Bllaler on
Lhe tmmpets. Joe lla~ler and
Mike MO!Oiej on the saxaphone.
David Rust 011 the darmet, and
M,ke Ernest on the drums.
The show was highlighted by

:lr~~~-n~~o~~ by

Father Don•
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Subiaco
years old

thts f;1;:;rui~!:,!\!:ek e~orr:~~~
roomed thi,i; area frightening
1.ivci;tock a,r,d 11rousin,g m will
~mong llOme of thP fa,nners.

Tmvcl in those days was more
leisurely nnd pleasurable than
now. "When you got in your
wa1son and h!."a,Cled for Paris,"
Mid Mr. Huber, "il di-dn't ma-t\{'r whc-n you got there; you jwrt
took vour tim<1 because today
was the day you wer-c going to
Paris and there ju.'lt wasn•~ rmy

~t;~; ~~~h!~t~n;·h~;~: :I~
~~~r :~~

is";~: ::;

:i~i~e~:o
the rciid in a couple or miles.
.
.
PMple today are in too big of
0
lJ~~=rs~ho~~
~~~mgin~c~~!nr~w
a hurry to got nowhere."
1he dire<.""tion of Ridl-l'trd D. Bro- rn August. 1902, the Arkansas
Fifty years ago, while 5Hll in
thers. presented a concert of ~ae- sinr.ers pllrtic-tpated in the lntl">r- h:!5 teens. Mr. Huber started
r<'d vocal music, nt St. Benedlct•s hnt,olllll polypon1c con:ipcti\il)~ al work
th e "F:eka.i,t Lumbe-r
~
;~tk~:.emi;;. 1
tt:~~~t~~·~i;;~n:~:~ngof.ag~:!! ~m:;;,~·

Schola Cantorum Presents Program
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h_is heavy te.achrng load III Phy- monks and students ol the Aea- priic for the high quality of their oou\d Just barely to when
:i:0;"~1sM:~;1
ti~mea
demy.
re;~i~i;;~
Sehola was invited YO::! : :1: :1 f~;;tmoving pidure

~~

:,~~:eh~le:i:i6 ;~~:~d~er~a:~
Hertlr>in,

and Harley J. C11se.
and 28 votes, re-suec•

As<'Cndinit to the county level.
we find that Republican Buster
Tritt won favor with the majority of Subiaeo's 294 voteni in
his quest for a second term as
County Judg(', ooasting past
Democrat Dewey Slone by ll
eount of 210 to B6. But in the
shcrHrs raee Democrat Raymond
Hcnoon dereated. Irben White.
189-107, in the fight for the o!fiee vacated by Pete Carter. who
has bel'n the County Sheriff for
inimy years. Both Tritt and Ben!!On we re victorious in thei:r
oounty~wide r3ees, showing that
Subiaco's voters were in haTmony with 1.he area's references

Ardmore, Oklahoma

There was a guy so strong he
PHONE 0 A3-0-H 4
used to pitah horseshoes with
- = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = . ! ! ' = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = . . ! ! the shoe still on the horse.
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eornpo.~r, Claudio
Estnbhshcd m 1954 by its prescnl clin-et,,r for the purpose oI
eult1vating the best in choral literat111·e. the Schol.a Cantorum is
the top choral group at the Univcr~Hy lJnd('r Brothers· dircclion the ensemble ha.s risen to
a level of professional quality.

:~r~t.se:~ \ : t h~i~!~ ;:;~:~:~ ~:~~c~~;'t
ra~~;tfe/a::
grol1ps are ordinarily a.ske<l to danc,:,s on Saturday nignt." "And
participate.
another thing." he added, "pco•
pie were more temperate in those
dny~; we drank, but not a one o!
•
us ever got drunk like a lot of
The world is full of rv.-i.lling the younfl On('S today because if
prop\e: some willing to work, you oouldn't drink like you were
lhe rest willing to let them.
~upposed lo then you'd 'be black-

~i~~P~et/a~~;;o~~:e F:;;::; tm~h:rp;;::·.~~sp':t~~~id:,
~c~ar~~~~~:teF:t;~:l~~u~~~e~= :o~~~ss;~;~1~ i:s
Timothy. Camillus and Frowin. "Magmficat. by th e 17th cen- Pmvenc,:, France The invitation we always made our own enter-

F~~~r g:~c~~·yb~c~;tes~~ ~:!:

good equipmM1L" The cnmera
that Father uses mO!!t is a 35
mm Pentax reflex model with
t,:,l('photo lens. For large group
pictur(";, he U'l€S o SpeOO Grapic. He also had II Retina reflex
and a 70 mm Rolloeord.
..Film is relatively cheap." ex-

~;~,tc~t:~:~

~;e~

~=i~~y ~;~~e;7_~:io~11:':~~uc:
our own loading. We figure if
we wke 101.s of pictures, every
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ECONOMY LAUNDRY{:, CLEANERS

~:: :n~~e:n:.-~ will -stumble

SU BIACO, ARKANSAS

V.O. HOX 134

f'or Piner Li ving
NAT URAL GAS
Makes A Hii: Differ ence ..
Costa Less T oo!

Try

ECONOMY

'"

QUALITY

310 Ea sl Third St.
Little Rock , Ar ka.nsas
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BRUCE-ROGERS

Cn~!~t~

Plumbing- -

lle.atlng-

:1;.:!~~

:1~~:~rc~~
Steel Drsicnlnl"
Fort Smilh, Arka.n»s
Since 1922

Clem Wald

:;:i!

SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansas
Es pert Shoe Repairing-

Mr. lluber stated that he beCHERRY BLEND
lievell firmly in hard work. "Our
SYONE INO.
C'Ountry would be a lot better Conunud•I - R~•ld~"•~ - P•tio•
lli;:RMAN SC H WARTZ
off if some of the people who
a.re on welfare would get out
and work. There arc jobs a
Vard O:oy• OJtlY, Sc r •nlon, 931i-r31l
P.O. uox JP
plenty; it's just that e minority
PUii, Ariran,u
w;ml to live o!! the work or moot
of the people who are hard~
working.••
,,,~, you are always
"In the old days people never
went on welfare unless -they were
w e lcome at
forC'C<l to; poople were more
WORTHEN BANK
~clf-r('\iant then. ff a man had
some !and he could always have
Little Rock, Arka.-..a.,
enough to eat by his own hard
work. Then, poc,ple in the coun- M"nhtt f'OIC Ind r..i..-11 --rv•
try around here raised most of
their food and just gut flour. " " " = = = = = = = - "

Pre11:~:~ :n~:-~•;:, M
rr.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
L. JI . Llpsm eye r
EVERYTHING i.n PA PER

!ti~~!~iii_t::

;si: h1~m:e~;;~ t~:!a:~1i~c:;~
not $0 "erooked"_as they ar;
In the last election, he ha
en
~:r f~l~~~~t H.~J!;~!eybe~:~:
hold up under th" job better..
and that Nixon w~ldn't perform
consistently R.!l president.

workOO us a carpenter. plasterer,
and pai_nter for the ,:\bbey. In a
t('(.-cnt Job,_he 0nd h,, ~m p\as- 11 Flrepl.-ct. l'aUo 9Ulne, w. u,,
ii~e.: :;st•i;;:iu~;~ ~mt<?<! the l'IDOrl, II H•~t:;:~.Led J• 110...

'Yi!'r~i:~ B
~~!r~~·.:.n~:l

ROACH PAPER C O .

\u~:~

o~!;\1 1

ha~n a~~es:rUh~f b:~u~· :!u;:~
eoll<'Cted. He showed U!I ol? butter ehurns. an anllque mus1e box,
a cider mill. and JIOIT!e shingle
knives which ar~ wh.a_t peo.ple
used to make their roofing with
In 11n antique dresser he had
some glauw-1re that ~e had been
o,fferrd $150 for a. smgle P!iate
Also h? had_ sever11\ unt1que
clocks, including a cuckoo and
gr.1nd_rather•s cloek.
While we were examining
:~!t~, th

~c!u~d
: :uendo~it~:o~e~~!
a decent girl.as!!Oei~te with you ...
Aflf'r bu>·mg his own Ian~,

~:~ 'if:b:,~:::~~oooic;;:·r~~~~:;

•Modern, eff icient laundry a.ud d ean inl:'. se rvice
• Alter:itio rui
•Coln-op washers .and ,lryers
• Reasonabl e pricu - .avera g-e student -$7.00 mo.

0

~= ::~;t,J~5:t~ :; r.;::h~:~·:,

Len,;ing, Jr .. led the polls with
138 votes. Mr. Lensing owns the
EC'o~omy Laundry. where man_y
S°:b1 st udents go to get their
00
nd
. prcued for
w~011 ';;tar~:>n~lu-:~~ 1; 6 :~~
farmer .and plasterer who livCfl
eouth of town. Wa\\('r Friemel, 11
carpenter. was a dose third with
123 votes. Not far behind him,
with 121 votes. was Mikhcll H.
1~~11:: ; 1
: : ::dd
~~C:tinii!. ;~~~:: J~~u:r;'.
Fnr'<t. the last of the winners.

t:~~~~'1";~~

~~~rrc~~~t l~;~l:a~C:till.::C::.

monl h.
.
t~a~r::~ll~~eras~r:~u~:gi=
ThE' rnvui, was put on m a tive hut rat!1er unsure about what hind his house, he showed Lt$
,·dfcr-house. t}'.pe atmosphere he ~hould di!ICu 5 s with us exactly. vension, beef. beans, and peas

RQ('k where it ii. developed

GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. !\lain -

J)("pJ)f'r and other things
they couldn't produce from the

true !o,,

fiv~ig~si~~n:i~:te;l:=~~/~~

r,============ =====ctif ~!~~/4.39.

STOLFA BROTHERS

iJ

~~~

~~~/re aa~k\t~ ~~:,~~~a~iht~=~d~;s~; :~~=r_ ~=;~. n

and ~ood example at other times in_ order .to mak~ up for
the limes he had spent_b_elow the hill. While wasting your
three hours a day p~actictn~ football t~ help th~ schD?l, tl:e
other boys ar.e _lettmg their leadership qualmes shme so
strongly !hat 1t 1s hard to catch up.
Dave. Rohlman

1
A certain character may see~ good ;s gold i':1 front of
1 believe 1 deserved. honor:-1~~ \t:~• lt~:a:~s I got an
those who count. but bad as reJa:k f~~~~~ the unimportant. Unsatisfactory rating. I left campus witho~t letting the dean
Providence, Rhode Island
know. I have done a lot of work_ for the school. 1f I nad not

i,============ =====Jil

and Coach Branham•s World His•

~°:~n ":;:;\~~d; ~~~i:!,0 ~n
der to view the el<!elion process.
~~st:°~~n; plxe
a ..;~::;~.
Kennedy. me::yo!Y of ;~~iaco. Althoul!h Mr. Kennedy Wall not up
for re-election several oth{'r o:fit·e" of loeal' importanc:e were
up for grabs.
For the fiJ'S"l time in thl" historv of Subillco II priest from the
Abbe.v ran_ oppoSf'd. Father Rob•
crt Lazzari, OSB. defeated Nor•
M_ike Costello
~~ ~~l~e~~ :h~o~:t;; ~ 5:
Pme Rluff. Arkansas
m !he r;1ee for Subiaco RecordcrI think the foculty is doing a fair job under the circum- Trensurer.

there are times when a better job
Tim Dempsey
M.L. Schlulcrman
Ste. Genevieve, Missouri
Subiaco, Arkansas
I think Joe Velazquez deserved honors the last time. Just
To receive honors a person must show leadership and
because he needed a Jitlll' extra sleep does not mean be is ,good example al all times. 1'his does not necessarily mean

a bad boy.

ti

1~!~!"~

dear:s cvcr cau1;ht him doing anything c<m- ;:;~~~~('::
t~u~~~:~e:~=
Grier \Varren
:;de;:y.of Subiaco Abbey and

es.

Ill

By Omar Grel'tLI' 1md Joe Wliea- salt,

the part or

~::-;~~ 1~ub;;:
i;'h~\:~w~ay~~s bu7°~~!
0 ~ ; : ; in:~v~;:l~ ~it;i:~~;u:l~~~~:e~
on the new one or the Phoenix lrflm a':'untl the Su?!aco area. homr Jilrown food wu better-.
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R obert Davidson
701 Un ion St.
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Alumni 0/ficers
Su 11reme Counsellor
Rt. Rev.
O SR

Miehud

Lf'nslng,

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

P resident
0 . J . Hcnt rit'h

Vice•Pnsldents
Kenn eth J . Lu ck en

John IL BOl)I)
Wddon JJ.e:tner
Gcurge L. Lieu~, Jr.
llonorary Vice- Prc:sidcnls
John 1'' . lle:1rd
L eo J . ltleiel

Secreta ry
Very Rev. Paul lloedebeek,
OSR
Treas ure r
Rev. Finta n O ldh:1111, OSB
Chapla in

Rev. l..ouis Dcu,;te r. OSB
BUILDL."iG AND F INANCE
COMMJ'M'EE
All National Ofricen
Rey nold P. l\laus, Cha irman

J ake Bezner
Carl E. B-Opp
Robert Hornhort
Leo J . B yrne
Rev. Edward Chrism:m

TUE

JUNIORS •••
December 9, 1968
Docnr Fellow Alumni.
The wccl--:end before Th.ink.sgivmg r had the oppo rtunity to visit Subiaco in connection with the Presi-

dent's Council meetinq. Mrs. Hentrich and I enjoyed
so much the \'i<:it wlthough so brief
Th~ C'ommitlee scs~ion I attendr-d discussed among
ollll' r items Subiaco's 1mRge. One proJect was literally
a concrete idea-to sink two stecl beams in it and
erect n sip;n identifying the Abbey as the motorist approaches Subrnco on llighway 22. All agree that such
an tdentifi<:-ation is n~essury; nothing to r('SOlve but
the nutcracker que<:tion of how high, how beautiful,
ttnd how much.
Then• is another image I'm thinking of and that's
our own, especial]~.- when we have the chance to visit
Subiac0-the image WC! bring, the image WC! see, and
th(' onP we take back wlth us.
Since sr?rvin~ as a national officer, I've visited Subiaco a number of tim<'S in addition to the annual reunion
and each time Subinco seems that much closer.
Certainly there is no more appropriate seaso n which
cxprl'!lse;; this bond, and in this spirit I wish to all a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
J ack Hentrich

PERI SC OPE

Council To Promote

By Ton11 Kcull'r

'"~~;'·~~~-:::.t~m~~,,:~'-;::::::~ Var·1ed Student Clubs

m Fred w,_'S!)hal's neck of the
woods. Except !or the foci that
Frl'd'"' home is Hong Kong. the 81,1 Grep Ln13ing

opticnal pastime

holiday will be complete with
lii:ht.s., ornament,, fcativlt!es, and
last-minute shopping spr~s in
his town a.~ els<"\Vh.erc. HonR Kong
Christmas trccg appear Identical
to Christm~ tn1es In Baton
Rou.i:c where he was horn
Fred gre-w up m Westfield.
New Jer~y, l>ctore his family
movcd to thc British provmee
three year:s ago. A fir:st yearmun,

and an extra ~pace for individual
idc-:is. A tabulation of the"'e sheeu
t'xpre-JSc:i the more rl('Sire.ble
dub-I w!~hcd by the student
body. Fr ,n, here the comrnil1ee
mu~\ find a i,ponsor (a member
of the tacull\·) to Jeud this or-

How d o the student:! here at
Preference "'hee-ts were dis•
S~b1 spend th.-ir af'ternoon. c,vc- tributl'd throui,:h the English denmq, and w..-ekcnd hours~
partmrnt t'l nil the studenu with
Until recently not much was the variou, pos.~1bilitie:< listed

done besides the usually ~hedulC'd P.E. :md movies. Now the
Studc,nt Council has launchcd a
dub program with the prefercnee"' of the stuck>nts being ooni-iclered. This program is be1n11:
formNI m oi'tler to initiate an

~:.t~:siss;1~,i~1:,s:~:d,:~ ~:ntfo!~t, i~r J:tu;:n~~t
~•; h;::in~gai~~iv:1~;n ~ u; ~ :

: s~•e

: i~~~ ~i:~~w~~~~~:

sc>c that it func-

!i1~~:d;a:~~o~~:ta:tm:7t~;~ h:~ c_l~:t:ot~ f~~e.w;;~~t a ~~~:~

t~il~g~i;"!i'~t:~ ~_i_v~:~ fe~iesTh~o~:1o~~1a~:id fo~~ss~r::~' ~:l~!r~~.:s nnd:t:'c~~tu::t~~~b~:

t:~~~=~~\::nb~

:i~~

~~\~:u~

~i~C:ei;\~ ht~~b!~nhk:
~:sti:~e:-~:tn~iu:~;:1:~
!~u~cS:n:1u:~
Jan. footballers.
. g:rin probably <:OVCl'll hi! face 1ze they should provide a por_F,r:st ycarman Tony .O'Netl just about twcn.ty-four hour:s a !ton of t_hat optional pastime we
~~lf~ r::~:.blfho~;:.ra:~is hi;e~~~ da!.fter last month's rEport on"
_ _e _loo_k_m~g_ f_o ,_. - - -:1th. beads, chains. and

rings. \he doing~ of the day studenu,

h::i:~~-\!ep;;:: 1~ :~rtc~~~f:~~ ~er:er:~~~~~:g

~~~r~~g~:~i~~s

BA Ng. (:HORUS

Among other tasks, Ath letic Directo r Fa.th er Ste11hen kecJIS

s b" AD A nd A"d
du~~~ :~it:ra;;~~~ u I s
I s
Work Be h.In d scenes

mcl~:t:~~~ ;:~;i~tf~~~'\n~~ud- lhl' football Oc M In sh, pe to r Frida y's baltle~.

nia . Rut don't get Tony wron,g !."lt:houclt I'm .su.re eae.h grou~ !ng a German march, a minuet,
rd
~r:x,~n:~~
;:r\st~
t~
S~hi, he has lcamed to h::mdle mns s~ason is an especi:illy Lukc nnd John Hasler sounding
th.ing:s more responsibly and has e,eele,siastical time of the year, it off on th c horns.
de".'eloped a new and better might be appropriate to mention
Several dif!ernnt types or musattitude toward his studies.
several or the Bcnedictine fonna• k were pre5ented in the third
Like _Fr~, _Ton,y has been ? n tion members, who are toying: part of t~e. progr1m~. Displa)'.lng
the mo\e, hvmg m boUI Dub!m• with the idea of a vocation to the vers~hlity of theJr profess ion,
rr7Jll?d · ar,d Gra"? Rapid!!, the prle$\hood.
the Singmg Monks delighted the
Michigan. beforo,, mov ing to Palm
Frank Luke ha~ been washing stud1mts with their rendition of
Desert. The prescnt status of co- dish('S here at the Academy for rnost Sund:is morning radio proau1:'1or Tony's geometry text re - three years now, but he doesn't grams. Fathers Hugh, Frowm,

~~~/0

:?~~~~i' ~~ ~°:!~~~ ~~ ;~~h~~:

;:~~!:,

I

, For_ the Aeademy's ,\D(athle•
tic d1rcotor) and his aids, the
whistle signalling the opening or
a football or basketball produclion Is merely the final phase of
a we!"k of critical prepnrati(,n,

~~:o~:~le

;:;~/~~~l~dlei\~u c~:~ ~: ::hva~ i~lstrtnsee~:0;~rh;;;1i~~~ ;~~1:th~~~:)~.ngJ:~~h ~ ~ : : i!°~~:li:;:t ~~c,rt Fo';idt:;;~
it gets "wrinen" (Huh, Tony), manual dexterity. for when not and Luke Griesemcr, ?rodu~ecl
On Monday for in.stance

~:i

ronccssion stand: Mr. A Y. Aus•
tin the adult in charge who
worked every game; Mr. :,nd
Ml'!!, Al Klelss, who hclpod get
the supplics ready and cleaned
up; Mrs. Herman Wewers. Mrs.

~!:~~w:~~nM~\~~d
if rent 1-~Ju-..::he, Mr. and

!.~~~~~~
~Ir.;.

Jude

Cn~~~~a!e :~~~n;t~;le~! r ~ ~~~w~~~t~~t,t;rco!il:u:~!: ~-::~:\
T~:g~i;~cj~~~! ~~hcon~~at ~s •h~re: a F;i<lar, ~:o~!\~;\:~~t~~R:;:~kN:~ =
livOO _in Min~esot~. Kansas. and Texa~, keeps those paws of his nnd •·send the Light."
ri:inl~~ gc~p ti; p:gran~;t~: ?h~ ham, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stro:;1~~e~.en~~1:;;;1~~s:,;!~: ~:';; :~g g~ :ur;:~igai°'!~tb~t:~;~;

~al~~

cu~;'.

:~~~afu~;::i~e';;

:'t :~~ rintcr. ch~k. the ?.eld or er-tint :~. ~~ii ~:rst~;s·r.~:ua:;r:;~'.

~:~;E~;s~

=~1:u~e~~n, ~:s;u~:~ v~i~; ~~re p:~:~h a:as::~ikne~
~~~~n;,.~.ngfo~lo~~t ~~e•.,J~:
:;r~:k:~:~~i
was tapped. for use ,as a member Cowboys fans, he plays not only and?ah.
.
from the last game. if there ia
of lhc S~biaco D.J . s, be!ongs to the organ. but also the trumpet . Like any varsity sport. organi- any left. As the game draw&
~=na~:; sfo;h~:5 n::d •• ;~h;!~~= ~~~ th:e~;'a~:n~ic~:n:ion~: ;':o!r:;d :e:.~i;:gm~~ s~~rk~ nearer, he has to get gate hand-

~:~~

Hr;:_

::~net~'.e~r
a~:r~J\~~nay, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bnucr,
Mr. and Mr~ Emil &:hlutennan,
Mr. und Mrs. Joe Hcrtle'.n.

Reflcctions." _Also. when fire "Phoenix Reflections.")
nine wee.ks of _hard work in this ~%~ :a1~g;a;~~~~:~~~ara!::= inlAI!~i;~1::n:ic::r ~:~old ~
p]a~cs the third floor dorm, _he
If we sq~ch our eyes hard case. Thi~ !mishecl. p~oduet cli - modMlons for visiting te:.ms and Maus and the member~ of the
val111ntly assumcs the role of fire enough and aim them toward the ~axed with the smgmg of th_e officials and cheek the lights
Logan County Otiapter of the

m~~~l

Enger

"St

Louis"

~f:::

~\b;~~; s:~ceil~~~\;;: ~t~he:1tocly, "My Coun.try Tts

;~:~u:m;~! ,,t;:;.i:~~ali:~~;~ :e:cn~::!~~g m~::~rn~ts

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort SmJlh, Arkansa.!I
Member P.OJ.C.

Two Famous Names--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCII BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian Bevemge
Sales Company
Fort Smi th, Arkan.sq

1~;se:::~

:~:nn;i~a~b:p : : e :

~1~~:

~~~n~oc~~;

~=

INC.

\f:~ to;~~

~::;•~~~t:o:Jdti:~:y ~:n::=
c':;;;isedltt\~:~:~
u te to cut n slash tie re and a on the or.;:an or the trumpet. And
S!i('e or two there, and two min- he still hasn't oontacted the dish;~m ~t;;c:~:tefi~~tsi~;
offensive fume!l. Somebody evidently left his animal spedmen
dctenselcss.
Alt.e.Mhoughts
of
Charles
D!ckens' ghosts of Christmas pre-

PA~~"oR~~;ANY ~~~ :~:~. ~~]~~~

~1:n~'.il~ ci1:te~l J\~e~:~t:r

~:~i:a ~d~:~:1 c~!t.~:Y·a;~s~~ ~~=:nacu~:t~~..

pa;h:~n~/:ar:·junior formation members. and more juniol'!!,
1md more Peri'.'Cope,; to come.
But, if someone doesn't tum
in his amicle soon. IT may be th e
ghost of Christmas past.

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
Pttit Jean BraD d
Morrilton, Arkansas
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ISENMAN DlSTRIBOTING
COl\ll'A,,~y
Frank J . lsenman

SUBIACO LAUNDRY :ind DRY CLEANERS
SUIU ACO, A R KANSAS
Prle,.., tor .,udents auendlnJ Subiaco Aeade111y

On the day of the game it~U Knir:hts of Columbus _tor takms

1 1 = = = = = = = = - , , ~:ittm:::~e:,i~s Ji:e,ge~:~

Llllle Rock, Arkansas

~e:,n:~:::ee h:!

i:t 1t/

v:~= ~:~~/a~ec

Servi.rte- Lindsay
Over 50 Yean
Good QuaUty, Fritnd)y Servll'le
Llm!~y,Tu:u

il=================dl ••========-a!!

0

0

~ / ~ ~:~n!:1~L;;

::~e~;a~~ '::\~~I ; ; :id:rr~~;: ~!~:rA,:i::~:·r ~7J~~r
f?r food nft<'r t.he game,_ and Wewers. OSB
finally find a crew of willing

~~11ia:

5

:;'rni~.help clean up Satun:lay
Snoring: SheN music
;'We had somc good home i , = = = == == = ' l l
games during the football season th.is year, and I thmk we
will hnve good home basketball
Lar ry Smith's
games if our generous local fan.;
keep coming;• said Father StephAuto Supply
en. "We could not put on a succei;.sful program," he added,
"without the help of the BroU1McCrol'J', Arkansa.-1:
er:,; and Fathers and the many

d~~

HOELKER'S GROCERY

;!~:cgi:e. t~~a.~: :~r!\\~;es:~
~~~•B~~~/ r:;

a~:n~e1:~ :~ay~~/·a:tt7.

~~~:nst:;i~rn u'!~ ~a ::o~t
::::::::::::::::~
our program.'' Father Stcphcn
Live Lonl'er :,Jso expres!K'd his gratitude to
Eat Fresh Fruits and
!he student helpe.r:s and esP«:"iVtgetab lts
ally to Father Frowin for his
Nature's Vitamins
excellent publicity and for the
fine performance of his pep band.
RJ\.I.B. PRODUCE CO.
Father Stephen s~nt lctwrs of
15 No. Second St.
appreciation t,:, the foUowing
persons !o1· their help d uring the
Fort Smith, Arkansas
footbnll season. Helpers in ~he 11========-iJ

b ece.m br r, 19GB

Basketballers Whip Oppone nts
To Post Seven Straight Wins

Troian Footballers
Honored At Banquet

Enjoymi one of their best sea-ovl'l'J)Owerini
Waldron 56-35.
sons l'vcr. the Trojans 10 mto Tony Garcin. Don Duro, Jack
the holidnys 11.-1th a '1-1 recard &:-hu\tf', and Mike Krau11 all SC'OIand a stron11 wmnlng 11.ttltudf' I'd in dnuble ri!7ures, with C'C'nter
that indicates that Subiaco can Richard Cukell pulling in 11
look forwon:\ lo a promlshtg "68 rt-boun<b.
b8llketball season
Charleston
Starting oft the. aeason with
Th<' scoring of Tun Demp:wy
three usy wirui nver Waldron, and thi-, rebounding of Ollie
Charleston, and Booneville, the Her1•m11n aM:isted the Trojtllru: to
Trojans w•rmed up for big bat- lhC'Lr 111.-cond ,-ictory, trouncing
ties against Couuoly Line. Qzerk, Charkst"n 63-39. Tot.alhng up
and St. Anne's. Sub1aeo euily 24 pdnts Dempsey headed t_he
defeated RussellvUle and SL Trojan offCJUive attack with
Anne'~ both 1111u111\y nmnng t.hC' Paul McConvllfo and Mike Cos&t.1te's highly rattld lcnms. Coun- tello putting in defensive tffort.

Joinl-d by guest speaker Jim 28 yard.~ making thl' f:inol ,;c,()tt
'Dub" r.kGibbom:.•y. F<:>rt Smith's 20-0.

=~,!~~l~et~n~:.S:~hi:~ 5::U~;,

R0ier•~ :::e turned out
0

The

~~:er:a:;~~red 7:~:e;ta.:;; ~i~~~~~:r:~:·s o~~:,/~!:~~
;ios:c:~1~~j9~~• ~~~7~~r::i:e ~pi:~/ 1~::t~t.•~~1~C:°:~
Conth P.'leGl~ney, a former
pro player for Ph1Jadclphi11. i4Vf'
an interesting oecoun~ of his expenencee\ m fool.ball. He abo told
the Troja1111 that some ol the
le,;,K1n:! they need for life are

not .core. but Rogt>n; did. The
!ln!II ~ ,r,.., 13-6 th('i r fa,·or.
S ilo.-.m S11rin,ll5
In the Siloam p.me the hero
was Nick Llewl'r who rushed
112 vard~- Subi!l<:o wori 25-6

learned in th<'.. IQugh !l('hoo,I of

cori1aet ~ports.

llunt.!lviUe

You lcttm to ~ke

hoE"t'S to the
rated Huntsville Eag:es
the Trojan Homecoming

Subll!CO plnyNI

in

footbal l

Coach

for

Holton

~~~~art;::in;:~bt~;

Off sea son p rep a res f rOS h Le ffermen
Announced
N t y
I
T •

iiald Mnving 93 yds. the Troians scoret\

Primm

~1:~:n~~

~i~;:

~~:l";~~~a~i:«

! r ~ a~g~7~

Q~=:~e ~~~

ex

f1:1iu:~~i~kc:ro;t:n

1

de~:i~

~3~.

~r:i~i:.i

w;:e n:as
'.\tounW n Uome
_Bdorc pltlymg Subiaco, MounUun HomC' had IOOI. only one
i•mc ond only by one touch•
(!own. The Trojans accummulated
momentum by mid-season. At
~he halftime the S?°re was 33- 7
in favor ot the TroJans. The Unal
S('Qn W.'.ls 40 -1 3.
Russell \'11\t
Hos!le\lville was ranked Num•
ber !I m the state. They had lost
only _one game to Catholic ~igh

2~ ~h:i;al~hk~C't~::

poi nts scored by the opponents.
S prln1dale
Subiaco opened the _sem1on
agamst. Sprm~da lt!, a Triple A
power rated fourth in th e stale.
J~e 20
lcJ~ the :r:1ans

t'O~=

1\e!i~

tt'a

Holl. Dan Kuczmlerc;:yk, Rick
Lamb. J ames Lisko, Larry Mor•
van!. Dick Oliver, Kevin Paladino, Fletcher Powens
David Ran,ter, J im Robbins,
Dale Schumnclier, Mike Schuck,
Ted Selak, Pat Shelton. Donald
S1,·king. Bob Stroud, Rnndy
Seuss, RK'hard Carpenter, John
Beuerlein

~!g~:mo~-:;t:'; m"a~~;n::;·b~:
up quickN.>IW' snd endur-ance for
tho5e who alX' pl11n11inf to play
football next year The btggt~t
p:,rt 0f thi, prognim will llC' lift•
mg weights and dom1 agility
drill!!.
The people who are working
out now al'c those who did not
letter in varsity football this
year. Nick Liewcr 11\so w-orks
out with the boys to demonstrate
how drilk are done.. and to help
coach Also down m thl." f11"old-

~~:S: ~~n~~usu~~~~n ::Wsei;:~

;a!-;;~:a;::~:~i~a:~n~:: ~~r=~: 1~~~rs~~:c;>00r:~i~~~
f~e~a:b~= l~;m~lnt:v:;

ear s ro1a ns

Who and how, are the two bi.:
ques:aoru. that are now fadna
Coach Holton Primm. Who 1,
gom<: to fill the gaps Jet'\ by tlw
19 boy_, who graduated fmm the
1963 Trojan football 9quad? How
is hC" golng to prepnre the '69
football team for b.ittlC'~
Thl' ·G9 football ,chcdulC' w:11
be a.• tough if not tl>U,ihl'r than
thC' '68 <;ch,:,dule. Coa<'h reaHzes
HW and 1, now trying 10 an....·er
these two questions by oondul"t•

11nd_ the Trojans retained posIC~~wn wuimng 13-'1.
llllrriso11
Thi.' Harrison Goblins Just defeatcd thr DI.strict leader Ben•
tonvHle the week before, but it
was to be the 'Trojans. Schluterwa!I lo be the Trojans. Schluterof rivalry between the two
m:m, Costello. Rohlman. Greene,
Willmann,
Velazquez,
Hooks.
]kerneier, Limbird, Hohn, Mc•
Conv1llc, FC'ldC'rholf, Felstritzc,r

Ji~~~=-,..~~ ~ t~l.esT::;;
Lensing. for m05t auists on detense, Richard Morvnnt, most
ackles, David Willmann, All
District, and M.L. Sehluterman.
All D istrict.
Athletic Direclor Father Stc.phen arranged the banquet: Father
Kevin was M.C. .(Ind Brother
Leona rd and his crc-w (:()()ked the
Chicken DlMer.
Ranked tenth among AA powen in the state nnd third In
D l!ltrict I AA, the Trojamr posted

E"d

Coach Names
1968 Lettermen

:i;:1 :~;~

Thirty-one
football
play('rs
earn('(! Vaniity Letters, it v.-as
~nn01J!ll"ed by Head Coach Ho!ton Primm. Only one player,
Senior Paul MC'Con\•ille, received
the Big T , the !iign of a thrC'C•
yeur l,:,ttermcn. Of the 31 letter•
me:11, \9 are senior~ To earn a
Jt-t1e1· this year a p\ayl'r hod to
takC' part ln 3t least 19 quarteN
in varsity games
. 'l'wo-year lettermen arc Sen1or~ Jim Limb1rd. Davit\ Harli.
g::iir H~::,neM_~av:hl~~~~;:~:

~1::~nt~~ne7 R~~=ll~ndR~:~l~
era\ others
The varsity lettennan who will
be returning nf'Xt year don't
have to work out until after
Christma-., but the)' :,till havC' to

,:~s~~ ~:

H~~se enrnu)I letters for the

The nanlC!S of thC' iophomorc

~~~!:ci

l~t·:~~n =:in~~~a~r.
fiN-t time were Seniol'!I Martin 1'hc requ1rement . f_or _r«--c.ivmg
Ecirnrt, Richard Morvant Kenny II letLC'r was parhc1p:lt1on m at
Kaufman, Ross Fogel. Grier least _C'lght qunrtel"'i of play.
5
th
Warren. StevC' Adams, Chuck h Be ide
e reJu.lur l~\t('rmen
1
Snider, T'oney Lensing and Fntnk
~: w~lrC' a lso
~,om~;~

~

~k~~~:~r~m~~n~;ek ~~:~;~C:,

~h('ir ~~~t.1~:;nim
to ~~~b~l~l~lct;~i:t
; r l~eri:Ciieva::ity <'~~ti1;e 1:w~hi!; f~:,~=~;~
Dentonvlllt
thN Subiaco merited state re- who are aot for th(' off.seuon Richard Feisi r1Ucr. John Flu- uonL_ e,;e
~mo;hr~
nTwo tumbles CO!l.t the Trojans C'o&nition. In one o r the mo~ footbnll proi;:ram include:
sehe, Dair Felderhoff, Tom Can- ;~d
u:;0~A
u erm.:in,

~=

7

]~~~

~i.::i~

_i.t:~~~~eA

:~~~ 1 ~~r : e ~.';e

~~:s

!John ac.
, Va~ Bure n
Submoos .l1I11t victory came
a~a11_1st V.in Buren, the team tha t
had JUSt defeat~ Mountain Home.
SChlu_terman, L1mb1rd an~ McConville each !ICOrtd T.~. s and

~~

5;\~1~~1;5:;>~:! :~t~!: Ja~:,mK~~t~:~~n~cie;yas~~= ~~<;l;;o re:n~im J~sko~~~:~ Jc~;~:~~~~~r; ~l:~:tR~::~

!:e~

i;:~:•

;\~~n~i:a~':~v~~; ~~:~e6~;~:vt;i1:~~~~~uc~li~~~ ::~u::;;;;;C~:"1 John Lieux.

i!.rd;~;;l~vl~;~a~-

$COIi!: Subwco
T he five straight viotones are
" groot legacy to leave for the
'!'~oJun:11 or 1989. They face a lonj
wm~er and a f,~ht next tal!Subiaco opens with St. Anne s
and will again. end the season

~~• ~1:~z~~c2t~;k ~~:w:~~k~~~

::g1~/)Na-

Mould, Mike Muhl.
John Novllk, Bill Oswa lt, Matt
Post, Glenn RohmC'r, Joe Schlos•
.•er, L~rry Smith, Tim Talbot,
Jack Tremble. John FIUllChe,
Kenny SChlutcrmnn. Lui Ap·

Cou~fi'_1t~u;:~:;i:;
tlo11ol Honor Society :md a be ginner boxer, he lms a good
rhancc of 11et1ing an appoirltmen4
to the Naval Academy. Dnve·s
younge:r brothC'r, Steve, proved
to be a capable back for the

~~~=

fr~~~=~lt~:bi~lll~~a~locker

the defense held the Pomtcra to against Ru!l!Cllville.

~~~~jl.;:t;cl!;::•z. ~ y
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Me.mber t".D.J.C. a nd ••e.de.ral Re.sent System
Serving: Loe-an Count)· Since Se.ptemtttr 1, 189 1

I

~~:;:i:n:~a~~h;h;i~~:n~r,R~:; ~::~:~.::1!:~~/:i::e:~r~~~
Everly, Dnve ~nnan, t·rank Coach P ri,nm's Diamond T. He
Kopacka, Stt-ve L1,;.ko,
also caught two T.D. passes. A
F rank Puckett. Joe Ranallo, member of the Pax staff 11n.-l lhe

~::n ~,:::

~;:!d L~~~::ky.5

l'==

0

;}t,~::\:-~ro~

:!it1eti:7;~tH~~
Par is, A.rkansas
Rkk 8::rrbosa, Ron Bednar. Tim th<'r Charlie letterffi lhls year
=========== == ==.:,1 Cant"'rbury. Paul C~tcl\o. Mike !IS a sophomore.

~~~\U:

~i:~~~\n~rriiek t.;7:!~tc:C:1~
put in exceptional pcrlormanees
in !~i:u:-3::1~::i-\y Trojans

Arknnsns

"========.!!

~e~~

Ca';:;1~'~

0~~~::1 Mn:~:u~~~10t~e.:t;h:
Troj•n. olfC'MC' alive with ~is
fantast1cal\y aC'CUrate . shootmg
from 20-.30 feet out. Trailmt on!Y
34-27 with two ~utes J(:ft 1n
th e game, tl1C' TroJant WC're hurt
by fouls and turunovC'rs which
helped the Indians to boost thclr
lead ahead to stay.

fighlS

Winne.!'$ at Su bi

To:/;:n~e;~~rJ'J:· Mike ll,g-

Jim Doty de.:::. Sandy Burton,
C11~ Job Corpsmen
Jr;,se P1,ln dC'. James For1nan,
Cal'!
Vmeent Pollno dl"C'. G~bricl Profit, Calie
Mike Tremble KOed David Me*
C,ll, Cass

JK'iC' Vo11'7q1,;C', dl'C
Drnnls
Grc-cn, Sprins{'ield. Mo
David Hartz TKOed Steve McGuckcn, $pg
Ridcy Morvant deoc. S tL·\l' Bol~
lock Spfl'.
Joe Velazquez dee. Lyman Wolk·
er, Spg

~!

~~:~\,s::~

0

Hartz di.x-. Dwight Daniels, ;~;v;is~~h~'-'C,-~~.:ik
Kaufman TKoecl David
lap, Spl(.

Kenny

Subiut.-o's ama:tl ng .freshmen
s urprised everybody, inc-loding
their new assistant c:oaC'h Fathe.!"
Mnla.chy 1'.-tl'Nerney, b)• defeating
three tough Western. Arkansas
team~ to take the winning trophy
in the 1-!IIC'kc-tt Invi tational Bas•
kC'lball Tournnment. Dick ?a!rkell
!dike Kr•u~. Tony Garcia. Jack
Schulte, and Don Dura, were the
11""= ======"""11 Troj an pcrfonners who combined
thel.!" ta ll'nts toiiether to_ overJACOBS-DEVER
whr!m their opponenlll m th('
loumament.
th
FUNERAL DOME ;;at~:s re:: :~e :~:~:
who helped brlni success to the
Paris Arkansas
tre'lhman le arn.
Mansfield
Afte r a sh:lky sta.t"t in the first
quarter the freshmen momen-

n!:~t

r;========'il

tum bci.an to pick up as they

Cass

J,m Limbird dl"C. C.J Perme,
Hnrri,on
\ iike Tremble TKOcd Oun Brirler, Sp,:t
Kerry Duni~an T'K()(,,J Verin
Joni;~. Hollister
Jc&IIC Polo doc David Utter.
Carthage
Frank Puckett TKOed Bob H!Ubrl"n ner. Carthlljj:C'
Ru s,; Fc,gl"l dee. Rich.art! Witt,
Carthage
. L:lv:ll'.a
Vine-ent PoLno d«. Dillard Wi l*
In the fmal contest or the tour•
'ln, Spg.

ended with a 37-22 victory over Char!e,r Howard dee. Mack Jnnes,

Mansfield in the first iame or
the tourn3mcnt. Gaskell and
Schulte kept the Troians on top
w~lh reboundint and ,coring,
each coUectm~ 12 point, in the
eontC'J:11
County L ine
Subiaco fal"C'd an und~fC'ate.d
County Line teom in the closest
g:lme for the Troj•ns In the
tournamenL The frt'!thmen took
the lead in th!' first half, but hlld

g:~~~ ~:~:

1
::;~~~ <;:n ~2:; :
Kram and Tony Garcia were an
impo r tant fa,;tor in the con lt'S"I
with their p laymaklnll and de·
ft'nse. Top SC'Orers In the con trst
were Schulte with 14, GMkC'll
with 12, and Dura :!ll'Ormg 11.

CnM
Andy Wnldini;: dee. Larry Henderson. Cnss
StC'vC' Hohn de!". Randal StTt'Ct
Cao
Dan Hooks dee. Jim Riggs, Jack•
sonville
Jim Limbird KOcd Ch11rles Stlltl'n. Cll!ls

~==~~~;~-~t;:i~l~~;
place trophy 11nd pride
that will make thC'ITI con tinue
their etrorl.!I toward a successful
se-ason. Schulte again led the
scorers with 14 points, closely
follow<.-d by Miko! Kraus with 12.
a first

Bo~C:at:~ Jsp~~:~:;~•i!:f~
werC' Ken Kaufman, David Fuhr•
mann. n·-ank Kopaekll, Miki' Ernest, Chri~ 'TallC'y, Jtm Doty,
Chnrles Howard. HtllrvC'y Annandar iz, .\fike Gauthier, and Stevt'
Li.:iko.

11

-~•,•4~1"4~,1'"'/M"'
111:NDl':RION" CORrOtuloTI ON"

ACEE

MILK COMPANY
41 5 S. 10th St.

KRE BS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Forl SmJth

Bottlm ~lh ~~e r ;~pes'..t,:;even li p

Food Service Equipment and Supp lies for Schools
Hotels, Resta urant s, Cl ubs, Hos 11itnls

Fine Cla.sa Rings

❖

Scranton,

~haens1~: :;:t~;;e!es~~:iso:~ ==~iz.S~e~r~~:u~:l~=C'l~~:~

~~' lh;O

~~!:;·

a !~~~;n~:~Y
started
~~:1~J:vl~:1!:~
~arv~ar:~:t J~~~ry
ofr to a qutc-k lead. the deter- 12 out of ? 3 boul..i and at Spring• Jim Llllko
nun~ Trojaru kept pece until field Subi11l"O took 1'1 out of 25
Wlun ~rs at Sprtni::ficld

., a';;_h!~;e:,%~ dee. Able PC'rcZ. Jo;;pli~11scy d('C. J.L. Thomas.

led only by three poirrts a t the
e nd of the fi~t hal!, in the third
q uarter they broke loose ,hc11d
t o stay, winning 65-42. Tim
Dempsey and Rol(er Kinkead
were high scorers with 26 and 17
points respectively.
The fre,Jimen pil'ked up their
first win of thC' earJy se.eson by

❖

BANK

ii~adc:;1~:• ~in: ri~r::e!~~a; ::r::~n-;e::;t: w~;~T7m a~s:b~1:.e~r~r!!!~
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Speedy Freshmen Roundballers

Fo•I S1'lll-h, Arlcl.Jllal

COUNTY

::1~~

1

Take Tough Hackett Tournament

LOGAN

ing, Charlie S,-h luterman, Mike was M.L. Schlutennan, a lean

T HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

•

1
1
~fl ~::;tt~d: !~1d:;,";~ :~
riav~~~~~n~Jt~c~:~~:~:· J:::~
VC'la1.quez, Pnt Shelton, Bob
Stroud, Trrry Drotar, Mike Hall,
an<l Dale Schumllchcr.

:n!C'll~p;~:~~;e.:r.t;;c![~s ~:~

;9 :

!1a;~~

Nine teen Sophomores
Earn Trojan Lette rs

161

~~~!n~ei:;r~:~ia~ h,~oo~~: !~u~; ~.,'::~:':u~~e~,
from the post position.
otfell"'i,·e surge bro~ght Subi~
Here in recap Is a look •t some 8 39 - 29 victory: R,char? Fies•
0
~!s~~e Trojans early seuon con- :~~z:~w':n~~ehi~~:~ :'it~
Waldroo
potnlll a nd 11 rebou.nd.,;.
Subiaco started the sea.on off
St. A~me. s
on the r ight note by posting both
Al though not ru1;ding thC' buck•
A and e game vktoric-s over the et at Urst, the T.roiam ~unded
Waldron Bulldogs in thl' ~a.'IOn to romp ovC'r th e Si. Annes Bufopener at Waldron on November fulocs !11-41, on November 30.
Roger Kmkcad eluded defend22 .
.8 te-amers Rick Ryan, Tony ers around the basket and IIC'Ored

tn~~

or,

~:t:u~::~

Ring Season Ope ns
Tho t T
ho
Ir y ro p I es
0n

w

;~:i.°"Z1 °~: s;~a: ~~rt:~ ~~;:;::u~~ ~~~ow::adb~~;;; ;:~:ty w~:~~
~:;·C'ou~~/~~yw~1

l( e11n v Kaufman (rii:hO displays lhe form which won him the

stf ~:;:,

va~sit:pir~~m~~;rt
011tsta ndi11 ~ t-"i:;hter (IWard In th e Wnt-Ark lnv ltnllon~ I TourRoger Kmkead. 1'im Dempsey, nn me11t.
M1~e CO!ltello, Dan RP1d, •nd
•
?1J1e Hermann hC'lped the Tl'OJans hold on to their ll'lld from
I
11 desperat.C' Ozark squad.
Cou n ty 1,lne.

~r:~f;t~:v~::~/':\~:;e;o;: ~~~ ~:::~:tt:it~~9 ~~in~':~ Q/~:t~:~o~P:C\~t":~~r;;e}::~

1

~::~~~::;~'.n!.i
were Tony Gnrcia, r.m,l
Zeiler, and StCV(' Liiok,,
On
defense
J ock
Schulte
pl11yed haHback and at defen11ivl"
lincbnckcr wa~ Mork Christrrphcr.
Congratubliorus i.oea to Collch
nd
0
Br~nham
a
~ut!ilant
th
Coach Bro C'r Luke Gne,emer,
OSB fo_r or11am.cmg lbc freshman
0
5
qoad m
short period
.

Continuin~~~ ~le impressive
play In the early &eason the Troj~n, handily defeated the Boonev11!e. Bcarc11t, 65-4 1 at Rusl Gym
on November 29.
After n cold f1rs_t quarter bu~er soundl'<I. lP.admi t~e,. TroJa.n

l'1 pvint:". while forward Mike
Costello llCOrL-<l JS point.~. hilting
nioHly fie. let goola from the <.-orner. 1'un DcrnP5ey 11nd Ollie
Herrmann worked on thC' boarrl11,
eaC'h collect.mg 9 n:.-bouncb
St Ann<''s B tt•am edged Sublaco In a cb.se 41-34 contest. John
LIC'UX led th,• Trojan 9cilrers
w ith 11 pomb
01.1,rk
After a cltne hght throughout
the l"Ontest, Subi managC'd la pull
a clc>se ded,;i,,n ovC'r the Ol:11rk
llillb1llies, 43-42, on December
6 ol R1;4!i_t Gymn-u1um
.

0

B~,o~:.;:~ns;:;:~1men lcttert'(I Jn
football durmlf the 1968 footbaJI
•easc,n. Thi! fruhm('n wtth their
2-3 r«-ord cndm thC' ~~n with
a 11m11-,hing virtory ovl'r the
\Im~ Alrdnle.~ undC'l' quarterb11_ck
David WarTC'n. Thr othtr thirteen letM"rll('n 1111"(' St<•ve Willman, tailt:i.:,ck, ~11kc Bunicy. fullbaC'k, ,,nd Sam Man.,our the other
fuHback. On the line starting 111
c-entC'I" wus Dumi- Bau1c: Nrx-t
to ~mer are lhc. wuarcb. Dave
F\lhnn.:m and F"ranK Puckett, and

~:•1~ ;~;~k~. a,Da~t Witi:a~~~- .:;~ ~!::d ~:~~a: a~~J;~:z~:::

~~at~O: ::e\::n~c~~~;s : ;
gamefl had always been tough
,nd clo.s<! but Russelkille was
le~1m~ m the series.
T he Trojans relished the cha!•
Jeni:<' or pr-oving to the other

~:.~. ~u~~!:'t~rs~n~~ri~; ga~~; ~~~

Ile among the uMX'atens.
Subiaco's main strengths thus
far this season have be@n In the
!K'Oring and rebounding dcJ)(lrtments. Tim Dempsey, Oll!e Hermnnn. D:ln Rend, and Roger Kin•

-

the 6ea!IOn was OM or "the mo.st in the third quarter. Late in the
11atisfying experle1)C(!I he- has had fourth qu:lrler quick Russell Fo~~a':-::c:ic::t;e~~;r~~t~~t :~::
kn~kcd "down." sedd Cooch
Primm. and our boys showed
agam this year what faith and
hard work can al..'OOmpllsh."
Highlight or the evenlni wu
lhe presentation of trophies lo
the oat.staru:\mg Trojans of 1988.
Quar~rbaek Paul '.VlcConville,
the T rojan's IC'adlng ground
gainl'r, was narnOO Offenaive
Trojan of the Year. Dan Hooks
was named De-fenaive Trojan of
the Year.

:!ss ~it~ht!!ias;;bi~c; ci!::e ~i;:~

Oa n Hooks
Defe ns ive Tackle

M.L. !khlu lerman

l)a\'ld Willmann
Qrfe.ns ive. T ack le

it or quit and .~ou learn it q\nck- highly

er

t'IDtISOOPE

THE

Anoouncementa
Yeerbooks
❖ Awards

❖

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Re.prese.ntatlve.
Koy New
Box %1%!
Little Rock, Arkann.11

nnd I nstitut ions

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

and

BUTCHERING
Sublaoo, A r kansa.s

Phone FR 2-6133
41 3-41 5 West Capitol Ave n u e

Little Rock, Arkansas
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SENIORS . ••

SOPHOMORES ... FRESHMEN •••

THE PERISCOPE

By Rou Na .,on

~J/
VOL. ~

N0.5

Alumni Comm ittee
Dicusses Reu nion

At this time, I, along wi th the
re&t of the Senior Class. will conform in order thi::.t we might wish
'1.111 a Very Merry Christmas!

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Friendly Ser vice
Little Rock, Arkansas

Ice cream Is no lon ger a

luxury. lt Is a food. Kee p
White Dairy lee Crea m at
hom e at all times.

LJNBECK GARAGE

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOClATION

AlllO Kep.1. lrh11

Wddin g -

"'otor Rebull•

WHITE DAIRY
JCE CREAM CO., INC.

Brake-Carburetor- Ignit ion

!009 G ra nd Ave. Ph. 2-4041
J.' o rl Smi th, Arkansas

Sub ia co, A rka.nsa~ Pho11 ~ 2;?51
Uilghwar n, 6 ~II. r.. or Par is

SER\ ' I CE

Fort Smi th , Arkansas
Bruce l\tcNeill. President

Tires- Batteries

MOB ILE OFFICES

Ou.r11

Borengasser's

COLOR CLINIC
1101 South "Y"
Arkoma Road at ,Vheeler
Fort Smilh, Arkansas

TllF.

CA7;;,~i~,:~~~

PV.ltl S(' O l' E

Honor Students Tell It Like It Is

rrom 11:111 0: I )

•

Fiftct.'n :;tucknts made thE' second qunrter's llonor Roll,

tiKut!, though. There are many

1
~:~l=:,~s:; 11:n ::~tin:tu~n~nar~~ while sevcnty-eiJ'.(ht boys made the }<'acuity List.

warding experience. For exam•
pie. occasionally you run into
ii -Subi Alumnus you haven't
seen in a number oJ years, a
proud youn.11 father, perhnps,
bounelng hlt l»lby boy on his

::---~:t~f ~~~wFi~::~~~°'st~=
dl'nts, s•.ruggling with strange,
forl'ign :M>unds and elusive verb
form'I. Now tt", diapers and in•
come returns
One or the most heart-wurming
things on tour JS the gracious
reception the school Sisters p;ive
~~~irw~~;hth~~raa;~rs~o ;::k

'T'he lcad1n~ scholar on the Honor Roll was again Tony
Kessler with n 98.00 o.wrnge Phillip Hannay and Greg
Lensing led the Fac-nlty List; both had a 95.83 nveragc.
Placing fin• students on the roll, the freshmen surpassed
the seniors and Jllniors with four. and the sophomores had
only two ~tudents on the Honor Roll.
The s~nfors c~me out _on top in ~he F1_1culty List with
Lwenty-nme makmg 1h_e ]1st. The :-~mors were £?llowcd by
the sophomor(:s with n111cteen. the Ju111or,; with sixteen, and
the freshmen with thir lel'.!n faculty•hsters.
Since the number 0f students on the Honor Roll and
!-'acuity List ~c-ems to have dimish<'d this quarter, here is
some advice- from ~ome of Subi's ace scholars on how to
keep gradC's un·

" I ju_~t wNi hard; but at the 1.ame lime, ~ry to balance

0~

;::;~ ~:!ic~·a/:ist,::so:il~la:ea~~ cut business .ind pleasure 1n equal aii~~-;tsKcsslcr
Jumor
allow you to give her young
Loretto, Tennessee
,:-t.:,rg('s the ··Subiaco St.ory."
"I study use all av.iilablc time to complete my work,
The kids them~dves are al·
ways grl'at to talk with Aside and cram before tests.
Greg Lensing
frnm the wriggllng restlessnes!I,
Sophomore
comi:cnltal to their age group, and
Lake Providence,
an a;ccas.ional poke in a class•
~ouisian.\
_
_
,
"
;;;:~.\~~b:u:~rv:r;h:~s~~~~
I don I do nnvthmr,i- spe<-1al; T don I havC" a system or
enjoy the sllde:s, color shots or
buildings al Subiaco and the stu- anything.''
Vince Griesemer
dent~ ot work and play, and freSophomore
quently punctuate the speaker's
Billings, Missouri
running eommentary with a spon"Studv and get help wilh things 1 don't understand is
taneous, '·Golly. look at that!"
;r:~tsl;hg~la~::~~at~ea~~tJi~~ my 'system'."

G.

~~!ny ~~~:s." ~~~t th:~~s~~':

s:~fir

sopisticated high .school counter"I mainly JUSt listen in <'lass and
p:,rts, they are vulnerable and
r,:,sponsive to even the most un- I really don't study much."
conceivable and -shop-worn pun.
A good bit of the canv-asser'11
time on these trips Is spent in
~~s~;:;:n~~~n~=e~ntifth~~~

1

Joe Whealon
Senior
St. Louis, Missouri

"\,study when I should study and play when

~::1::;paare:~;1:;Y ~a:~:~ p ay.
reque:sting

r

should

John Hasler
Junior
Muskogee, Oklahoma

ten to the Academy,
information about Its acnd<!ffiic
"I just got lucky this time."
and 1.'Xtra--curricular programs.
Matthew Post
Our dutiful secretary, Miss Lou
Junior
Eckart, keeps a file on names and
Altus Arkansas
adr_lres.ses of people who have
'
_
_
wnttc:-n in. and passes this in'"The onl,v system r sec tn making good grades is to
formation to the on!' who is ab<lut
study; which f l1ave failed lo do sometimes--also you have
to makl' 11 ,:anvassing trip.
Frequently. parents or $1.udents lo get a lot of sleep to be able to study; which is something
who arc prc!ll.'nlly enrolled in the I 'have failed al al.~o at Subi11co somelimcs."
Riley Bock
Academy are ourbe~t "P.R.-men.''
Junior
They keep on the lookout for
New Madrid, Mo.
~~rt~~~ti~u:ai~t ~~ 11
11

1cf°:

know nbout families who might
be interested in sending their
sons to Subi11co. At times they
can save the Subiaco representa~
tivP hours ol work by making
initial contacts.
Home visit..s are generally very
enjoy~ble and not a little chalh-nging at !he snme time. With
few exceptions, parent~ are quite
hospitnble nnd make the visitor
feel at home. However, sioce it
is a v('ry important matter unde1·
con~ideration, the education and
development of thC!ir sons, they
expc-c:t a serious and businessiik'! approach in Wscuuing what
Subiaco has to offer. Course of
.~tudy, !acil.J.lies, sports program,
ac,,rrditation, social activities,
supervised study: in regard to
all these items ttnd many more,
they want to know the facts,
an,:! ri11ht!ully so.
Canvassing is hard work, phy,sical\y speaking. When you're
1m:nnoting a "good product,"
thOl.4(h, when you're convinced
you have a good thing to sell,
>'OU don't mind the long hours,
the miles or travel. and the many
appomtments.

o=====-~=========~
THE
heonll Cla•• pe,otaJe

:.1:~e -;;,

:~::t

PBRI SCOP E:
11ald at SubllltO,

.1'-rllAlllU 12~,

l~e:t::~~:c~~u•nc,~~o~n";;'d,.:!~:~101: v~eu~~:
T~1e01~:~,~~o:~
hand and th~ ,chool on Che ol11er, a.nd I.O ~neour.o ge hten.ry and JOllr·
nall,tJc ~, len~ and amblll,;,n an,ong the studeul.JI. It wloheo I.O 11erve U
• medium ol exn•e••ton not only for Lh e •tall but ro, u,e 1lu denu
Jn gene,a.l
.. ublfsn..i. ln ~e11'-"mbu. October, Sonmber. Uecembcr, ~~n uary,
M nuh, Apnl, Ma ~· and June by SUDIA CO ACAIH:M\", a 11on°nrotlt
urga.nJutlon, al Su biaco , Arkan•••·
Snb~•• rlpllon rate: JI.OIi per yu.r .
l':dltnr, Om•• G r ~enl'.
SPOrl> Ed, t orl: To ny Ke~ler, and l':111 Srhlo ...
t"uture Wrl teu: Oauy r.rn1er. J oe Wh eaton,

, no J olln lHxter.
Re1>01ten, Larry Smltll, F'red W••tphl. Grel Len•·111i, lion Sa•<>n •
Pushk,usk)'. \ ' ln eNot Grie•emer. and Ulvid RuJt.

Geni,

& I

fi~;fli;1'.
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•

Father Pr ·1or Reports FBI And VISTA "";c:!.~~:::~..
Speak To Seniors
•
•
•
On B1afran M1ss1on

THF.

m

~Fih: ~h°!i

Nine months have pe!ISCd since
the lost two of our mil1slonarle,
who were working in BiITTre.
Africa, rPtumf'(! to Subin<'b, reluct":lntly leaving behind them
the work of more than four
~
vears.

To ~ ratcd an HONOR STUDENT, the student must have
a schol:unk i,.verage ot 86 or abo\'e, with no grade below 80.
He must have 3.1. lrost 86 in Chrislian Doctrine. Hui Behav•
ior and Application must be cON>idered seti.!d'aotory (oo
grade below Bl by all the teachers, and superior (grade or A)
by at least hall the teachers. His charae~r must be such
as to have merited the HONORS raUna by the Administration or 11,., Academy.

• Al the_ tim:. o: th~~deµart~re

Gnde Ave.

Grade Ave. Name

Anthony Kessler
Vincent Griesemer
David Rust
Grier Warren
Mark Schumaeher
Sidney Puckett
Denni!:' Bauer
John Erdman

11
10
9
12
12
9
9
9

98.00 Timothy And!'l~pont
98.00 David Warren
95.37 John Beuerlein
94.60 Mark Boerner
94.00 Tiinothy DcmPSey
93.85 Michael Muhl
93,50 John Flusche
91.83

91.60
90.50
90.42
8.ll.00
87.20
11 87.20
11 88.66

12
9
10
11
12

FACULTY LIST
By meana o! the Facull11 List Subiaco Aodemy wk;hes to

present for public recognition and commendation the names
of students whose 9Cholas.tic achievement has been especially
noteworthy during ~ past grading period.
A studeTl'ls i'3 selected for the Facul!y List whose grade
average for the p~t quarll.'r is 86.00 or above, that is, a B
average. Eligibility ls determined indepc,ndently of classroom
behavior and application 10 studies. It is abo made inde•
pendently of the 81.uden\"s Conduct and Character Rating except for a Very Poor Rat.ing A student Is not eligible if he
has grades of I, incomplClte.
Name

Grade

Philip Hann11y
Greg Lensing
Joseph &hriver
William Schneider
Pat Lensing
Richard Gaskell
S:imuel Mansour
Michael Wolf
M.L. Schluterman
Gene Pushkarsky
Michael Tremble
Garry Genser
Stl'VI' Lachowsky
Louis Forst
Steve Willmann
Kenneth Kaufman
Anlhony Greucl
Stephen Llsko
Joe 'Whealon
David Friou
David Willmann
Kevin Buck
David Rohlman
Andy Walding
Jame~ Limbird
Steve Hertlein
Gury Raible
Edward Hanlon
John $laughter
Raymond Mould
Michael Kraus
Michael Jackson
Ronald Bednar
Vi11cent Polino
Andrew Austin
Ke.n Schweiss
Paul Mcconville
Samuel Forst
Danny Hooks

10
IO
11

10
lJ
9

9
11

12
10
IO

12
11
g

g

12
10
9
12

JO
12
9
12
10
12
10
12
10
12
11
9
9
10
12

12
12
12
10

12

Ave. Name

Grade

95.83 Michael Mosiej
95.83 Charles Howard
95.00 Frank Luke
94.80 James Doty
94.50 Emil Zeiler
93.66 John Hurdis
93.33 Edward Schloss
93.30 Tho111as Lane
93.20 William Panos
93.00 Haymond Graham
93.00 RoOOrt Caplinger
92.71 Gn~gory Eckart
92.57 John Willems
92.16 Henry Moore
92.16 Robert Beu~rlein
92.00 Jerome Robbins
91.57 Walter Strobel
91.50 Riley Bock
91.42 Donald Sicking
91.16 John Lieux
91.00 David Hartz
90.83 Lui Appling
90.80 Mike Costello
90.42 Jack TremOle
90.40 Vincent Wittig
90.33 John Hasler
90.20 Robert V;mn
90.00 Leonard Erdman
90.00 Bennie Gipson
90.00 Danny Chapel
89.83 J11rk Kimble
89.83 Roger Kinkead
89.66 Joe K.lab;o;uba
89.66 Brian Shurtleff
89.60 Joe Meng
89.60 Russell Fogel
89.$0 Peter Read
89.20 Matt Post
89.20 Steven Campbell

Ave.

89.00
II 89.00
11 88.85
12 88.83
9 88.83
12 88.63
l l 88.66
12 88.60
12 88.50
12 88.40
12 88.40
11 88.33
9 88.17
II 88.12
10 88.00
10 88.00
12 88.00
11 88.00
10 87.83
10 87.80
12 87.80
IO 87.7 1
12 87.66
11 B7.60
9 87.57
11 87.!>0
11 87 .40
9 B7.34
12 87.20
10 87. 16
12 87 .16
12 86.80
11 86.60
12 88.60
12 86.20
12 86.20

On January 14th a rcpl'CM!ntalive fr.nm the FBJ and three from
VISTA (Voluntl"f',111 In Service To
America) came to talk to the senlors rm the possible oppol'tun[tles
m these lield5.
1'ht first speaker was Mr. Wll1:,rd Ralston e special agent of
the FBI in Little Rock, Mr. Roi~tou ~uprised the seniors by tellin~ thelll that the first touch-

Bp Ruphuel Dt Solt10, OSB

hls A~1t~eN~~d:i{i~~Nr ~ses?~;bl:·h~i~n~;st

Name

PEltlSOOPE

!""

u

CO Finds Prison

Co3by. Also, the Festival lacked

!:~~~ghre=I
or ~~i~ationt_h;,: ~~i~y.ri~hut:~!i;
wc;rth; nobleneu. A nice scMe of what is right. just and ,true
with strict conlormuy thereto. {Webstl'r)

W

arren
Rogc-rs. Arkansas
get my homework done;

HONOR ROLL

J anunry, 1069
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~

~~lld~:~
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~e~:~ ~1:~~; 1::r F:~:r

M,ke Vogler, Clnss or :e.1, a
t·onscient1ous objector servmg a
three-year i;enteni-e as a tederal
pr!.WIU'r at Springfield, Mo ..
was turned down by a federal
parole board in his first parole
application.
Recently Fother Nicholas on
a boxing trip to Springfield visited Mike at the Medical Center
where he Is conl1ned. (Dr. Cle·

~;:i~s~h~~~~a~da:;ery:~•\;:; ~:~;- t~,!~h ~~1~"un1:!!~~

~fo~~

~~;:•

f~~~e~r~u~~~

~it:;~,;

~i~~ ~~e~~:~

espcci•

a::i~

ra~7te;a~~:n:a~ ~hn~~:;:\e ;:mh~:~r;- u;-;g:rou:'~t!us- ;;:;"~~~:- t~enecl~:i:n~~n:
.

~~~i°r~;;; ';;.:~

:~,: 1~edre~;s~ E\:~":•

~:ki~;aaf~::\i~\!';,eBit;~:;
despiration, taking care of, their
spmtuaJ needs 11!ong wit~ a
num~r of native an~ Irish priests
,md sisters, and trymg to gather
th
:::~!~io~~ to prevent fur er
"Estimates on casulties are
Vllriou$ and thus ull<!l'rt.ain. but
some estimate that two million
people have die-cl since the begmning of Lhe war. M:my reports
say t!iat several thousand die dnily, most of starvation. Church•
Catholic. Prol.L"Slant a~d Jewl_sh,

!~~~

:~~~

following

Juniors ~:/ 1:ui:~~sh:y bin t:!li~~st~:~

week

1~;_ o~~~se !:;e, aceompianed zi;~ir:!~~:: i:h;h:r :e:!~ :~onwo:ic; a;~n ;~)n:u;~~i;;~

:;:1:;~;:n:~ i:~~?~!~eer :::;
remains," guess it v;u too big
to move.
Mr. Sherman met several 00
the former_ students who were
apparently m good ~ealth. None
of the,,;e who remain a~e ~bos.
They had to flee for their hves.
Last w~k a Jetter was received
from Bishop Godfrey Okoye,
C.S.Sp .. Bishop of Port !farcourt.
lie was forced out of hu diocei:e
sever:ll months ago as the N1•
gerian 11rmy advnnced, nnd_ he
Cl now ,n the constantly ~r1nk-

;~r ~:

Slo;he

~;~~at~;!s ~::

i;::oo;:~

ou;;i~:;n~as all changed when
we received on-the-spot news
from J oh_n J. Sherman of Port·
land, Indiana, who was formerly
11 Pace C?rps t_eacher assigned
to Ascension High School'. the
a Peace Corps teach1.>r assil{Tl~
boys ~h~I ~rved by the Sub1aco mumonar1cs. When the war
began he was lram~errOO to ~alawi, but he had said on leaving
t~al he weuld_ try to retur~ to
B1afra. when hi~_ teaching assignmr-nl. m Malawi wa_s completed.
He did return to Brnfra as part
end r,f ?ecembe.r, 1968.
He writes: "After several hundred. Biafran militia were driven
out of ~e school. ~t wa, _lat1
N~~:r~~:1:,>
mander of the N1ger1an Army,
whom you h~vc no doubt read
nbout, _occupied your quarters.
There 1s ~ot_ too m~ch damage
to t_he buildings, ~1th !be exCt.'J:>t1on of a few bits ot pla5t er
chipped out or the wa.lls by what
was p~bably a hand grenade,

r:::e~let:n:~

_

a~d ~~;:.
~~~\:h~h;~~:e:rae: ::!/vae:d : : ; : t:r:::
1:~y
A~ut 00 ?_ third of th e !~~er
t~~
wmdows m the. sc.hool building
e<a
. .
g

~ol~~~m~~

the others.
This ye1ir Fr. Nicholas changed
the Fe<-tivsl 10 be one based on a
progrnm in which entirC" clues
compete egainst one another far
thl' Literary Arts Aword, Each
class is assigned II certain topic
11rrd symbolic light to develop
and pr~nt on the Literary Night.
The Freshmen wlll ge-t their
<·hnnce in the third week In

~I ::io~n~nl;p:r:~o~~:t i;utt~~ m;r:~erwiwa~re:tee\e;~e a::t:; :elo~:t=C!~;:::
easily leads to di9t.-ouragcment.
office work, laboratory positions, viole~ee onB\ack Night;
"A pri!iOn," says Mike, "i.s da•
tr:,nslntor_, photogrnphe~•- and ally its causes, effects, ~nd :~

Wiederkehr left Eleme in April,

::t

Hard Experience

~:h~·'"~~ ;:~i:~s ;1:~:£:E
· :::~2{.~~;.: ,:::,.:::h::·:: ;~::•;:.,::;·• 'h

~~~eB;;~i~~b~h=~ ....
~~p~~;
th: 11: 1: 1;:no
bid for independence from Ni-

i:g

~~!l\t::eC:~s w,~;e~~~e :f:,.~,a~

of

Love. This will not be e~S)', by his own state of mind. One
by Mr. Dawson and Mr. Woods,
then talked to the seniors on for, a~ everyone knows, love is n can try to find a middle way-

1s;~ ~r;1~ ~°:~~~rs will close the F~- ~::~: 1:ttce;;~~t~o w~~i:1~~~
:~;.~~i~~r- i~ita~:!1~~11!
moral
with the other t1val with Blue Night. Th~ will some type of spiritual
works together
two men tor ARVAC.
He told that when he applied
to VISTA he was living in Penn~ylvania and was sent to Oregon
for training. From Oreion he was
sent to Russcllville.
After two years oI work in this
nrea he said that he really liked
Arkansas and that hC" was glad
that he joined VISTA. With this
thought he finished. his t:,Jk ,ind
~aid thiit he llnd lhe other men
would be available to talk to any

~s

;;i;,:oo

if w~ 1
or
m& on on

more infor•

·

-and

di~cuss something often discus•
sed the.~.- days: The. Failure to
Commumcate. f'r. N1c~ola! has
sugges:t~, ''The D11ngll.11g Conversnuon as an especially rel•
.
evan t theme song.
It seems thal March, 1969, is
destined. to be a good month for
intr-lltictual stimulation. b~t not
one that w~uld be conductive lo
the compl~1on o~ term papers-or Journalum assignments e1tner,
for that matter

values."
Mike says further that one in•
l'SC:lpnble situation of prison life
is the confranfation with self.
"'There Is no escape. One is feced
with the naked questions, ·who
am I? What meaning do I have?
What meaning exists in the pre•
sent situation, and how do I rela te to this situation and still
main tam !)('ace of inind'?"
"To confront such uestions,"
says Mike... leads to f~ustrating,

Council Seniors
'
t New V p 5

:::~i !

El

•

eC

Richie
ever, these flighli will go in
unde~ cover of dark':eS!I and un•
der fire_ from Nigc.,nan _gunboats
1md nntL-rurcrdt batten~.
"The fate. of Blafran hangs in
the balance Senator Byrd of
West Virgina sta led a few daya
ngo that another four and oneha.If million_ Biafrans wi!l die un-

Morvant,

the

sclf-indi_cting answers. 1d ~e
0 1;~ti~o, r~e'~ean=
11
• 1 ty of bei g ·n prison
~~ ~~i~ess o! hi;g0 ,,.,'.n person:
•
Senior i\.nd sr-!f-hatred at either refus1

~!as1~t~e;~:::e::f\::SS~~:
Council to fill ln the vacant .spot
of Council Vice-President, when
John Dexter, the former VicePresident of the Student Council
ll?ft Subiaco. To filld a r(!J)lacement for Morvant, the semor
class held an election on Janu•
ary 24 a_nd eloo!OO Gary Genser

h~~~e

~~ r::: "::~=
dards begins to be reflected In
a.ssodntions with fr-llow pr\soners and love-cl ones on the outside. The only i.hing thnt sus•
tains one is faith in the cause for
which he is suffering."
- cted. last March
~Uk
at Llt~t:::nr~~n ranure to obey

~~g, t~r d:~1~

1
1
~~;~,eth'; c~~;:~! :;ve1:;;ena:uc~:l~n;s,1h:,~:~~ ;~~~u~ht~n ~h: i!~~~a::~on~~e~= as ~tsn~~::-P07s~~n~eaux, Ln., an order from /is local draf:
?Ya sheJI. The rest of the build• are depressingly needed. It ;11ust lief efforts. RecentJ_y Bishop Oko• f!-il'hie maintain!! a high scho_las• ':~:il\~repo:rv%etw~rk:a~e~t
all be flown III since there is no ye, to whom_ Subiaco has been tic average, was a. former ll_ne• he could ~l in good conscience
in.gs seem okay.

~f

;: !;I~~~f.~~~:~~~'.s§ ~i~UZi2Yf~i~;: :~f [~?:f1~t~}~f.if1\ ~:~;!;::: ::: :~: : ?,;~:f~E. ::;::!:::\~:~?i
and a couple of shelves. Virtually
all the lab equipment, library.
and furniture are gonl' or complotcly damaged. In the chupel
the tabernacle was pr ied open.
15
!,.~r~:::;~~
trash and junk everywhere in
the rooms. People cooked in
many of the areas and wrote all
over the walls, In your quarters
you had ~pparen\\y s.tored a
large quunti.ty of personal books

~:~: !

which will fly in additional food
and medicinr- !nto blockaded
Biaf.ra from Sno Tome, an island
400 miles south of Biafra. How-

========"'1

~~~I.~~~ t'I O:::~~;;:;~•a~l~nset_o~d:••~".;,n•

~~re:: a~i~~- m:ts:f ; : :
ruined. Only a few of your vest•

t'lar s1on1

CHERRY RLE?l,"D
STONE INC.
c.,mn,e rcl al _ lle,,lde 11 u _ ratlot
111:; irn,u,: ~c uwARTZ
1•re.1<1en1 and Sale• Mer.

'":~(t ".tJ:l?:F :;:;;;;ni,t3!~!!!1
I;:::;;::====;;
t:

,,,,i/J

ROACH PAPER CO.

D 86. 14

1/V

I
I
I

L, H . Llpsmeye r
"EVERYTHING in PA.PER

11 86.00
12 86.00

Lit.tie Rocle, Arkansas
Member FDIC and Fedora! Ruer,•
Sy.tern

310 Eut Third SI.
Little Rock , Arkan.sas
II

you are always
welcome at
WORTHEN BANK

'

b=======.!I

tile spread and consolidation of
the faith in this part o! the world,
May the work or the Church
which now seems suspended or
dcs1roycd I)(' watered and en-

Illinois. Gary a an active mem- Novem r.
■
ber or the Tutor's Society, writ~s
Ne,cE>fe . , . Stop at the next
for the P C"riseope, and partlc1pates in the Men's Chorus. He eafe
,:======="""";
,the
or
was chosen "Student

:~c~ma~y ~~~d~:1or ~~iust::
that have died or are suffering
m this tragic war."
Our return to Eleme seems
very dubious at the moment,
particularly since the Nigerians,
who now have control over Port

~~~!:"o~n :u~ve:~be:p!!tn~~~;
the Student Council.
Others who were nominated
for the V.P.'s office by the s~n\ors were: Joe Morgan or Still•
waler, Oklahoma; Ken Kaufm~
of McGehee, Ark11nsas; DavLd

~:~~~~l~dM:~~e:ta~n~~e ~:; :;:]~:~_ ~;:;.~~· ~~k~:s::~
will tell what the future of the v1eve, M1ssour1.
,;========";~
mission will be.
All the former mi:rslonarie.s
from Subiaco _have returned.
JACOBS-DEVER
Father Rephael ,s now Prior of
:u t:eb~e{~de~t~:c3~~i~:h~:
Lawrence is pastor at Altus.
Father Basil is assist.uni pastor
at Rhineland and Knox City,
Tl'X.'.IS, and Brothers Louis nnd
Paul are at the Abbey,

-

BRUCE-ROGERS
COI\'IPANY

It

Dlstribatol'li
Plumbing - Heatln1
Industrial Supplles
Electrlc:al 1\-Ialtrlal
Steel Desi(llin(
Fort

~i!:· 1::rwsas

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP

FUNERAL HOME -

Paris, Arkanllllll

Paris A.rkansaa

Expert Shoe Repairing
••
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T HE

Alumni Officers
Supr~tc R~~~;::~ac l
0 $8

Presi dent
O.J. Hentrieh

Alumni Briefs
~~?

:~~:ii~

n~:o~~; L;;~:~l~;~i~l:nb

~S: ~~u:r :::·~~~ 8; 0~1~:,1~ 2~~:!~~

p~ram~ommond Posi ;;:~(lioi~:i;h~f p~::~;
. Tony Znnr . C'56, a former Tro- Mr. and Mrs. J oseph B. Walter

1~!:~ ;~

~n t~C:
~:e~;1':nt;
as an F-105 'I'hunderchief pilot
m Southeasi Asia. Captain Zang
was n member of a !light o.f four
Thunder-chiefs =«ned. to attack the largl$t and m06t hcavily. defend~ oirlield in Norlh
Vietnam. During lhe mission his
a1run1t received damage from
an exploding sm•face to air
mlssllc.
BOlLDlNG AND Fl.NANCE
When his flight lL"OOe1· was
CO!\fMlTTEE
downed by this same barraie of
All National Officers
mlssllcs,. Captain Zang circled
Rey nold P. !\taus. Chairman
his posit.ion despite h.arass.in,g
J ake Beznu
M IG aircraft and additional misCarl E. Bopp
silcs. He has returned from VietRobert Oornhofl
nam and is now assigned to a
L eii J . Byrne
Combat Crew- Training SquadRn•. Edward Chrisman
ron in Arizona. H(' is married
Georire Cour y
and has three children.
Rev. Bruno Fuhrmann , OSB
Pete iHeesey, C'64, has returnA.G. J asper
ed from Vietnam and is now
George Len!llng
i,tationed in Long Beach, Calit.
John Lueken, Jr .
and intends to continue college
Frank lmU:hell
alter he ~ c s discharged. His
Julian Na.bho l~
brothe r, Joe l\leesey, C'65, is on
Robert N3bhoh:
a nuclear sub ~crating out of
Rev. Chri stopher Paladino, OSB Pcaril Hanbor. Hawaii. Pete menMatthew Pust
!ions mcct.m.g John Donnelly,
Raymond Rebsa men
C'62, 1,1•.ho was .serving on .a deLouis lteinhart
~troyer heading for Vietn.am.
Gene E. Reinkemeyer
George Lieux, C'68, was unGannon Shockey
able to ropresen,t. the young
James Suntar
alumni at the Alumni OrtiCC!rs
J U6eph D . Walte r
meeting because of final examB
but plans to attoo.d !he Reunfon
Rev. Raymond Wewers, OSB
Mark Schumach er ,
in April.
Pres. of S tudent Council
Aurustine J . Fredrich , Class
Joseph !\Ieng,
,,f '57. :ind University of ArkanPres. of Sen ior Class of 1968-69 sas----a former editor ol I.he PeriF=======9i scope-has been named Engineer
in Charge of the International
John F. Beard
Leo J . lli erel
Seeret:iry
\'cry lle\l. r au l llocdebeek,
OSB
•rreai;ure r
Rev. t'in tan Oldham, 0S8
Chap lain
Rev. L<mis Deusuir, OSB

l ~t:~

1;;::a~~::~i~l~~jin==
ing Center of the U.S. Army
Corps of EnginCE!f'5 in Sacra:\1O1JJL GAS-MO Hll, OIL
mcnto, California.
Acce..o rlts ,.,. ~ c ..nual Repair 11 · Hi s . pri':1ary ~esponsibilitiei;
ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE

T~:~;·ia::~~\:~tt~:•

A •ood bank to 1\.IM with .
A Jood l)ank to J OOW with .

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansu
ftfember F .D.I.C.

Two Famou s Nam-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian Bevenge
Sala Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

~;:~P
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~uis Deuster.
Jo~eph J . Grie6emer
Hnrry L. 1-fostings, ~r
Josl'.!'J)h Noll
Group z
Mr and Mrs Gemld P. Breaux
Ha~ry L, G;aham
J ohn F. Heard
Mrs. Leo J . Krebs
Albert Osterman
LL Col. Anthony Stelen
Group 3
Weldon Bezner
Rev George Cams
R. s. Dunn
\-lilt Earnhart
A. D. Fredeman
:\-lr. and Mrs. John Fuhrmann
Bud Gossaux
Anthony Grummcr
J nmes P. Heard
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Hlegel
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Kleiss
W. L. Lindeman
John P. Matthews
William Minden
Very Rev. Fred Mosman
Robert D. Nabholz
J .S. Rembla
Dr. Urban Terbieten
GrOTlp 4.
Richard Ardemagni, S r
Claire P. Bennett
Paul J. Berend
Ce-cil M. Chrisman
A. C. DeClerk
William El5ken. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Will\am Fleitmann
Norbert Gorrell
O.J. Hentrich
Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Hiegel
Frank Jsenman
Anthony Jasper

~~~~a;,

1::annnett
George A. Reinhart
Tony Rossi
Mrs. Zita Rusi
~ob and Greg Rust

:~. :;:;s ~!1:~ ;~~i~~.el:: t~~h;:ig Schnelder
tr1bulion to the United States' John Senko, Jr.
!HD pros:ram.
Sam Smith
Mr. and Mrs. W. ll. Thomp90n
Tornmy Uhiren
May TIiey Rest ln Pence
Paul l\-1, Maus, a former stu- B.A. Uptmoor
dent of Subiaco, died Jan 17 at Howard Wicchern
Little Rock. Falher Fintan ha-d - - - - - - - - administered the last rites to him years sponsored an uward !Qr
t.he previous Sumby. He was outstanding seniors of Subiaco,
buried at Alkins, Ark. He was died at Li-ttle Rock. Ile was one
a COU!in of Coach Reynold Maus. of -the early honoroi,, alumni
Dr. J. Donald Hayes, an hono- brought ir.to the organization by
rary 11lu mnus who for mooy the late Loo Krebs.

I-

Larry Smith's

i_

Auto Supply

>1,c,o,y,

Live LongerEat Frt$1 Fruits and
Ve,tetablei,
Nature's Vitamins

Dear Fellow Alumni,
What's in line for '69? AH s_vstC'ms go. Subiaco! This
is my fervent wish .
Th e year 1968 ended on an exciting note. Apollo 8
and its crew sucC'essfully achieved lunar orbit us hering
in a new era in the history of man's ever widening
conqut>st o\·er nalu r t"'. Someday we will know so m u ch
about nomre thl'fe may be no mii~clcs. Every advance
in stience tcnd:; to rob man of n measure of his mysteries. For ages thC' man in th<' moon was an inspiration for lovers. Although we had our suspicions, we
enjoyed the luxur_v of n(lt having them p r oven until
now .
Let's take a look at our own loyalty to Subil!cO
within the orbit of rcalitv. When r mention Subiaco,
friends arc amazed th at ·~uch loral t y exists afte r so
ml:lny \'cars. \Vhat magn etism does this school hold?
I usuallv answer, ;;Subiaco i;, unique." T hope this word
not onl,v satisries them but silences them as well. Under
more sophistica ted cirrumshinces I substitute the word,
mystique. I prefer my sentime n ts t o go uncha llenged
I enjoy the luxury of declaring my loyalty for Suhiaco without having to prove it. Sometimes this prac tice
leads lo scruples. One starts toying with a dvubt. It
shoul dn't he so, but maybe there is this conclusion that
s upports it. Loyaltv divol'ccd frum reality is a myth.
SubiaM is reality. It's neither myth nor miracle.
Subiaco is men and a mission . Each generation which
ati.end('d Suhiaco i~ its beneficiary. This is the source
of our loyalty
Now, in this time and place, your Alumni Association has heen assiqned an important role in Subiaco's
mission. We have committed ourselves to underwrite
the Louis DeLister Fiel<lhouse Memorial. To those of
you who have pledgod, w e ask you to continue to send
in your pledged amounts as sehedulued. To those who
have not as ,vet p ledged, we urge you to join your
fellow Alumni in this important underta k ing.
I'm a rank sentimentalist about Subiaco. But I'm
n ot a member of the flat earth society which still believes the ear t h is flat, despite the reality o f ove rw he lming eviden ce recorded by Apollo 8, th at it is
r ound.
We've got a job to do-let's do it and make all sys~
terns go, Subia.co l
Happy New Year,
Jack He nt rich

Jee cream is no long er a
lu xury. It is a rood. Keep
White Dairy Ice Creani at
honie at all time.1.

POST'S WINES
Po1t Wintry, Inc
A wine !Or t•HY uone

WHI1'E DAIRY
ICE CREAJ\1 CO., INC.

Alt11.1, Ark.
-V!1 lton Alway•

1009 Grand Ave . Ph. :!-40.U
Fort Sm ith , Arkansas

Welcome--

Real Estate

Insurance

Re pal r ln r

!lloto, R e bu!ll
H,-,1ke- Carburetor- lgTiiti on
SERVICE
Tires- Batteries
~uMaco, Arkan<as Pbone 2:>.51
Weldin g- -

out rnnvaMing
This year Father B(-nno has or
w:il l c,mva.ss in the following
urens: Dallas. Gr:md PrAirie,
lr\li~,
Mississippi,
Northern
Lotus:ana Waco. and Houston.
Father Ke,.,ln will influence new
students m the Memphis and
East A_rknMns areas. F11ther
Hugh wi ll :.olieit students in the
following
areas:
Gainesville,
Wiehita Falls, Ilhlneland. Mucn~ter, and Lindsay. The areas
hardt$t hit are the schools from

Religion, provoked by Subinco•~ many Cothohc Doctrine
rourt'les, has finnny ow,r.:,ome
Mnrk Spyres. Lenrmn.11: the lustory or Christian Revelation,
Mnrk .I~ terribly upset overt.he
Genc~'.s story of Adam and Ewi.
'· Imagmc God laking a nb from
~omC/'lne just to gi\le i_t to II girl!"
;\fork's acute sense M JU.Stice and
Chr1s11an feeling for all th/lt 1s
good and right, has forced him
to find retribuilon for this ·'unjuStJfied trick." Mark is trying

;:k~:::~~~~~ ~av~u:;:

Friendly Service

evenings, making headquarters
:it the homca of present students.
~he home3 of alumni. or the par1sh rL>ctories.
Canvassing is es5enliiil to the
very life of this school. Because
it Is so important and b(,cause
nll areas c:mnoi be covered. an
advrrtisement, with the help of
an ndverlis1ng agency, has been
procured by Subiaco in nine dio= n papers. These ads are codL-rl, i.e., each ad has a different
return box number. In this way
Subiaco ca n tell how effective
a cettain ad is in each area. The
ads show a brea th-taking \liew
of the campus and related pieturell showing sports, cll!Sses,
and socia l acti,.,ities.
Back at Subi the wheels are
turning both in minds and machincs to come up with :i new comprehensive guide £or the 1969-70
term. This is one of many means
ot showing what the Academy
offers the prospecti\le student.

STOLFA BROTHERS

FOK IT EMS IN EXCF.SS OF TIU: AMOUNT

~:::~ Shirl>

GENERAL 1-IARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PHONE CA:3-0444

- •::g

::~lle~lrts, 1<>118 aleen ::
Jll&Hln.- Addru• .
,Subiaco
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u.undrY,

Mn. Ed ward v onder H eld e.
~6. S ubi~•~. ,\rhn.,,.5 ~286.;

" 11 years o:ontlnunu•

service

IO studenu attendlnJ" S11l>la eo Acad e m.y"

111td

Joe Wheu-

/,;,11

.
In. our third inlCr\licw with
?ld-ilmers from around t~e Sub1aco 11re.1, we talked_ Wrth Mr
1
~:anr 0~ 0:~•
ha:1
enty-eight of tho!<€' years m a
'"',..... . . .
big white house alonK Cane
:t
Creek.
IT
,.,.., ~ , •,
Mr. Vorster has had many t·onnections with Subiaco: presently
_
b-'
he hns a grandson, Pct<!. attend~
\
Ing the Academy.
~
., ~ • ?'
He has far med JI! his lifo, h 11 s
_
::-~
worked ns a cattle bu\·er for ih('
,
~
.
• - . Abb1.>y, helped oversee the pull'\ OUNGEST DP.AN - Wurkm1: hard, Brother E11hrem d•suluys the ing down of Subia,;:,o's walls a!tIndus t ry Urnt h~ h11s br,:,u,:hl tn his de au's positio.m.
er the Great Fire ot 1927, and
has worked with .Mr, Martin

w:; "¾1~~ ~!:

llltl

~
v-":~

l

Missouri Boys Dominate
Pocket Billiards Finals

~~ri~=\~;; ~~~le:; ~:~:~;:

Whe~ he was twel\le years old,
Among the 270 Subiaco stu- "the first shoveUul of dirt was

" T:;~«:! ls a combination. o:
While the Senior ~ll!Sll _ gets
Sa I I
pa rents, can~ass1ng neai:cr ?nd n_eare; to 1t.s chmax,
Subiaco s !IOC.rn l hfe will ~ sure
~nd dn~w ,,nea~ of P~:entm g 1
~~ :my\ ~ equa
qua t:i, to feel the imp:iet of rift} st.u -

~;a~:dl 0 : \ i / ~n !::
From there Brother Ephrem
moved to Conecylion Seminary
and finally to St. Louis Univers-

~/c a;rua: tat~;;ort~:m~:;
said, 'The prospects this year
o! new :ind better s-turlcnts are
more favorable than almost ever
before."

:~v ;~e;:a;~/~~~~~g
~~-~"e:h~ve7ict~~in~i~~
mers he has workL'Ci with the his superb shooting

t~

:~:in~: . :~;ue:"\ndDa~~i:;
events will hel? make th1r:gs
even more he<:.tic than Semor
English. Maybe they wi ll make
things go even foster yet.•

•Modern, efficient laundry and cleanin;- se rvice
• AlteraUons
• Coln-op washers uid dryers
• Reasonabl e prices - average student-$7.00 mo.

,.,.,

A;)m
W(

••

11124 !\Jain

f~~c:~~~~

Gerl')· Enger, Mark Schumacher,
Joe Venn. and Frank Hoyle.
After playing single rounds in
their little tournament. Joe Vann.
n bri)!:ht lad from Missouri, ended up on top of the list. Sch u maeher, another Missouri boy,
was le.t:t with -~econd honors.
.F.nger, still another ''Missou"
man. shared his honors with
Hoyle, n young man as big as a
gorilla from Arkansas.
Thf' four are considered the
best "on the hill." Their shot:5i
nearly all of thc,m, were magn1 fi~nt ly executed. Mark Scliu macher seemed a sure wmner
after d~feating Enger and Hoy le
rc~pcct1vcly. But, cool as a cue,
Vann dominated the fina l end
fa tal game.
Enger lost out w~en
he
scrnt.chcd on a shot which was
meant to bloc~ h~ opponents
~hc.t, thus ena_blmg him to a better ~hnt on h!S next rt.urn . Sehumachcr romped .Hoyle after a

~:~

~:::'::~t ~\:"' s~::~ !'~f~~e
fore falling into thi, taloll!l of
defeat. Then Vann got the reveni;.e that the other three were

h~/~~ ~!~~

summer camp progr:imd as a
:~~:se;~\t.H~~~ww!~~n: 0s;s;

~~~~~~·~•. degree

Ill

B~ther F,phrr,m

Lalin

I

========"C

takes pri~e

~ his d~nn, whic!! he calls -his

~e:~r::ii~~

pro~resswe dorm.

Just recent-

w:;: :~;n~h~ :::

unique look.
Besides doing a·ll of this work.
~r(l\he.r Ephrem enjoys rccreat -

~\=

ATTE NTION!

a[i:l~~b~::I·~

and

:~a~;t~in::i~ut:n:~
playing bridge or dclendlng h is
undefeated championship at the
ping-pong table. He also loves
the outdoors and enga,;cs in vurious student football and basket b~ll games during weekends

to,

i:1~~:.:~~•::~ra~,tr~:;:.~t~~r. ~: t~~~t~J~i~¼,;::.:t~~7~~i:f;

,

testify to the validity of this
feet. His duties. vary extensively over the wide iarea of work
which must be d(lne to hold a
dean's position. As Junior anci
s,:,nJor dean of th<! mam building
he is in charge or what he calli;
"an untroub!esome group." A.~ the
freshman sponso1. he works vigorou~ ly to see that all the
underclassmen receive the full
beni:-fit of their effort.~ on the
Student Council. BL".!idei; these
time ronsuming tasks, Brother
Ephrem also has u World H istory,
a C. D. II. an<l -a Latin Ir class.
You might wonder where he
got all his background to be such
n c11pr,ble p,-ri;on to handle so
many job.I. Brother Ephrem. a
native of Texas, came 4o Subiaco
as a freshman. When he graduated in 1960 he was valedictorian
of the senior class. and then chose
to enter the seminary at the
Academy.
Attending
Subiaco
College (which has b~n discon-

QUALITY

:~1,;~.,~~l•"':.~!~og"e'iic~n!!~el:01, 'T-1hlrto, towel.. , wuh doth•, p.ajam••

By OmaT Greene

- - - - - --

re-span ·
Out or a:1 1 !he people who I
room wi_lh. in 1ny four-by-eight
main building abode. i like Bob
Capl!nger the best. Bob, t."lkin,g
hi.s fourth year of Latin th is
year, doesn't exactly talk tohe
l11nguage m his sleep bu t he h~9
leam_c~ enough to say, "~uirl
est t•b~. 1;1uer7 - What S 11 to
vou, k.1d?' Bob Is the last ol
the survivi~g four-ye.:1r men in
the Formation Pl'Ogr!lm end is
one of the. only ones who. c~n
C()mpe~ Wlth F ather Frowm m
procluemg what THEY ~.ill Country a nd Westeni Mmic.
J im Doty is about the only
~nior around that ha~ seen four
continents. Last year Jim went
once again to Europe and traveled llllc-nt1ively for three month.s
n:turning to Subiaco to travel
from Heard Hall, to the cllndy
store, to the card tables, where
he plays bridge as if he built
them.

ECONO!\fY

S UBIA CO. ARKANSAS
l' r ke, fo r oW d ent.o 0Uo ndln 1 Subia"° A cademy

;.s■■r-'.'!,

l~:~::n~,~~~::;t~f,·~:l~ E~11;:":::~~~.i,::::i,;~~ ;;~1;=,~?:I~;~t:':;::;; ;;;:•:\:~iF'I~:1~%uF,£ !~t:; tS\~f1::.::;~

l,ittJe Rock, Arkansu

SU BIACO LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS

I~=:~,

Creek Dweller
Recalls Wolfgang

i~ ~:~.t~~!l~~!h:~~~!~ r;;,s: :t:;;~ Brother Ephrem

P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

1' 1\ll l SCOI' ~:

re«nt years.
to~n i~h~d;:;;~ba~io:~-l few By G'P'eg Lensing
The general agenda of the sod
. h h
ill

IIU ghwa ~• !2, 6 Mi. E. of Parl,a

15 No. Second St.
Fort Smlt.h, Arkan.sa s

Telepho n e: ,Sunse t Z..11921

Fort Smith, ArkatlSM

As th(• halr-wny mark or lhc
senior year f]o,1,t~ by. the senior
im11gc tokes on a new look A
look of joy and aceomplishme11I
jq ('ncompasscd by the class as
they realize thnt it is "Downhill, 11\1 \he w:iy" till that rateful
24th or May.

l\tOON

1

MARY C. KELLY
INC.

Although ll great deal or new
SIUdU\IS, C\len u majority. come
lo Subi aco becAusc or the inflwmee of ",atisficd" pnrents of
curre11 t studtmts, n great numbcr are influenced. by personol
contn<.'I with the priest~ who to

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.

A,kansu

'l' II E:

SENIORS ...

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

LlNBECK GARAGE
,\u to
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Three Priests Canvass
For Prospec tive Students

PHESIDENT'S LETTER

n:+:: Reaches $15,000

~:\sti~!Y :t:!;ta;;:'!e;::d

~oC:n"e;:. ~o~~eken
\Vchlon Bern.er

J a nunry, 1969

Fr. Deuster Fund

1
6
Lomslng, tir~
Fi;et:~;~r~ '
liv,ng ,n Co!omdo Sprmgs where
In the fund drive for the
he does a little skiin.g and a lot "Father Louis F'ieldhous,:," Secof "!laving for the Civil Ser,.,ice." relal'Y Father Pnul reports a to-

Vice-Presidents

I

l'F.RI SC OPH

Mr. Vorster 1s full or mem<:1nes
and incidents that went on
around here in "the old days."
We asked M.r. Vorster if he
fell that Subiaco and the ear ly
priests here accomp lished anything in their work. ''Oh. yes,
they were all fine pri<.-sts." .He
then went on to tell us a !lory
en a young lad who eame from
a well- to~do family in Little
Rock.
This boy, it seemed, was a
hopeless case-"people were sure
that he would nev<!r amount t<:J
an,·thing." So the parents got
word of Subiaco and sent him
hem. While the boy was here he
made friends with Father Boni!ace who tried to help the boy,
but one night the boy ran off
aml the next morning Fa ther
Boniface took out !lfter him and
brough t him back. After that the
boy stayed at Subi. Lnter, though,
he was c.:1lled back home by his
parents. He told them that he

~~ayp:r~~~at:~~~g~~n~~

~~:tC:n~o
best for him to go home. At
home. with Subi'~ influence still
on h im he behaved himself

~\~~~• ,:"and made something of
·
Mr. Vorster's farm has been
th e site of quite a few celcbral io ns by the Subiaco students

e:;;;!,i;~~i:d

~~~£~!~{:~~~:ra~r0~~~

tho upcomin g Alumni Reunion
(Penalt y for not comiui: i,s
10 000 glg~J

face goL all o( the stu de~ts togeU,er and they bad a big Iaustyle pig barbeque down by Cane

AD paid 'by John C-Orrell
,
lS ENMA N DISTRIBUTING
COl'IIPANY
Frnnk J. lsenman
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th ree and

havin~ ei:eg: ~n e;~ y;ul of the
hospi tal a few times. Mr. Vorster
s~id thal he was pretty forgct!ul but if we were to get him
and l\Ir. Shriver together sometime , .. we could really tell you
some talcs."
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Troians Boost Record 13-4
Soon Face Powerful lAA Foes
Subiaco·~ brilliant basketball
team k('pt up it's s trong winning
aU1tude and str!'tchOO the Tro-jan rC'C'ord to 12-4, midway
thraug h the '68-69 sea.son. Coaeh
Don Branham ha~ worked hl s
11laycn hurd 1hroughout the
seaso n and now must keep the
TrojaM driv ing as they open up
D1.!!trict IAA rompet ition in !!lie
Janu111·y
ln the Toumainc-nt of Champion~ lnvitotional at RussellvillC'
the Trojan3 captured victor!~
in the ftrst two roundll before
falling to Pyatt
the stilte's
eight h-ranked tea~. Pyatt went
on to win the tournament. Trojan center Tim Dempsey wna
named to the all tournament

By Lui A ppllnc
On 1he w~k('nd when a lot or
the b-iya wenl home our football
coach, llo!ton Primm, who just
s igned anothc-r fivc--yc-ar contract
with Subiaro, drove down to Dallas, Tcxas to attend a tootbnll
clinic eonducted by some of the
i(,"
leading C(\Jlege football coache.!1
1n the country.
Among thl'! coaches 11rL"!!enl
who gave t alk.II and demonstraUoru on various phases of modern football were J ohn McK ay
and his staff from USC: Pepper
Rogers from K.U. ; Benny Allendcr from A.S.U. a nd severnl
other college coaches. Also on
- -- - - - · -·
hand to demon!:ltrate n~w equipCOUNT\' CJI A)ll 'S - A fte r w inn ing th r L op n Count y T ouma - ment w_erc repr~sent:i.t,ves from
n,ent t h e v arsity r roJa ns p r r. pu e for toug h IAA com pe titi on
the. ~aJOT sporting goods eotn·
pame,;.
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:;ri~;nt output again~t Witt
given by t~~or;t ~;:,:
Upcoming JAA contest!! against / 1 -~edan~ th 1'roJan reserves
Harrbl.on Vallc-y Springs Van m~m l e l~nalllq~rter.
Buri'n, . ' Bentonvi_11c,
R~crs, with 2r~~int.s, to~lov.•ede 1.i::°~~n~
Huntsville, and Siloam Spn_ngs kead and Costello with l4 points
0
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th~z;:j:~t!1~p a::Uto-c3al~gi~
what proved to be the most discouragmg Trojan loss of th e sea:~ideh::;~~e~:~1i~i~/:mm~::
Ille ball against the Ozark defense hurt the Trojans

iro.

that

Subiaco o~o;;:; t:~ the Tour- :~~ck~uld not keep .a co~sistant

ronference race a tight one.
nament of Champions at RussellHere ls a summary of lhe Tru- v ille by smashing Morrilton 62-42
jan rontcst.s in Jate December on January 11 .
and e.ir ly January,
A determined five, consisting
of guards Ollie Herrmann and
Char leston
Dun Read, fonvards Roger Kin•
Af ter running aft to a fast lead kc.id and Mike Costello, and
$ u blaeo was never chall enged center Tim Dempsey, showed
again throughou t the game as early in the game that <they were
they went on to crush Charleston strong eontenders tor the tour•
65-48.
nament crown.
Four Sllbiaco starters 9e0red
Tim Dempsey led all the
in double figures, with Roger scorers Y.ith 25 points followed
K inkead leading t he group with by Roger Kinkead with 13.
l i point_S, followed by Mike CosWitt Spri ngs

:i~

,

Dan . Read led.Sub1aco In SMrmg with 10 pomt.s. followed by

H~rrrmann and Costello both
with 6 points.
Moun tai n ll ume
I n t herr firs! D,str,ct JA A con test the Troja ns were nipped by
Mountain Home 50_49 in a see! &-w battle whieh pro~ed to be a
thriller down to the finaJ buuer
Subiaco -took the edge over th~
Bombfc>rs in the first halt by hold•
ing a four point lead goin g into
halflime. The Bombers played a
fired up third qunrter and held

ag!i:~~:;ri\~o:.~ut~~~r:== ~~:ele~!t/~: t:i:~:~n~~r :~_a~~~
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Off Season Program Progresses
In Preparation For Next Season

~~~~~

don't mtend to use in a game,
Timi' ii too valuable."
111 the past three wccks Coach
has p('r!ecll->d and rejected three
defenses. He- Uiink:; he final,ly
found the right one. Questioned
about the progress on the offseason practice this year, Coach
didn't think the tenm was as fo r
olont- as last year. ''Of cour,e,
last year we had more boys with
greater ex(M,'rience," explained
eo:u:h. "However, I like I.he way
the spirit nnd pep is pii:king u p
and I think we will soon have the
same "'Sprit de corp th11t marked
the teams o! the last few year!.
We arr finally coming together
In our drills and weights. We got
lo work together because foot•
ball b a team sport."
AskOO to m:ike an obse rva tion

"b;rt;:~~~ :::::t . ~t

The lntramurfll basketball pro•
gram whl~h p rovides a ch ange
of paee for the studen ts each
win ter, has been organlied by
Rich11 rd Morv a nl, Student Cou.ndi C h a,nnan of t he lntrlmunl
Basket ball commitleC' and by
the va rsity baske t ball plaren:.
The teams are divide<!. into two
leaa:ucs ench with seven teams,
!he ABA and the NBA.
The tea,m stand 11s fol lowmg
m the ABA:
Team no. J
. Da vid H:irtz, ca pt , J erry Caphnger. Tom Canterbury, Ray
.. Grirham, K erry Dunigan, J ed
D11wson, F rank Puckett
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Of d BUST OTU rn In T owe I
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The B learn ui.,o fared well in
their contesl, by roasting- 84-22
over St. A n ne's. Dick Feistritzer
con trolled the boards througho ut
!ht'- game and totaled up 10 poin ts
H
the high scorer.
In the Varsity b:ittle S ubiaco
roll t'd u p an early lead in the
fi1•,:;t quarter, but the Buffaloe,,
showed no intentions of giving
up the game by holding the Trojons' lead to JO points al the <?nd
of the first ha lf.
In the early moments of the
third period, the T rojo n momen tum picked u p as they pulled

7;;a\:Jth

C'l'S for the overwhelming TroJim offense. Mike Costello fol lowed in the scoring with 16
points.
P yatt
A powerful Pyatt five proved
too much for the Troja.ns as
Subiaco lost 1ts \ournarnent
hopes by faJ]jng to Pyatt 74- 55
on Ja n ua ry 12.
Subi.reo fe ll behind Pyatt in
the first q uar ter and never dosed Pyatt's lead in the remaining
periods
P acin g the scorin g depa rtment
wel'e Ti m Dempsey and Dan

r~hi:~:~rn;f ~fe ~ : :~t~i;;;~ 15 and 12 points

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, A r kansas
Rober t Davidso n
70 1 Unio n St.

P hone W E 5-5591
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5~~\ n ip ;~dr:~. earlier tourn ament at 6fi't:w~:r r:an~e w~rin,t

and . tuck battle, with Subiaco
eommg .out on top 42-~I. Paul
McConvi lle and John Lieux. led
1he scormg, each with 10 PQmts.
Wa ldron
Rebounding from the previous
loss. to Mou ntain Home Subiaco
came ~ack to edge ou t Wal~ron
5_6-5~. in one of the m ost spinetinglmg _ gam e played a t R ust
Gymnasium this seaoon.
In t he first quarter the Trojan.~ took a 16-12 leM over the
Bulldog~, but soon '(lf\ er the second period began Waldron 's fired
u p de! en ~ held !he T rojans. to

l\l aga,iine
Ace guard Tony G arcia shot
a tor rid JOO<Jc fro m th e field for
a total of 16 points in the T rojans 63-36 romp over Magazine
in the semi- fi n:i ls of the County
T our namen t. S ub iaco had little
difficulty hand lin g the smaller
Magazine squad , after r unn ing
off to a 22-4 margin in the first
q ua rter. From that poillit on S ubiaco gave it& starters a rest a nd
empti ed the benc h. Forward
Richard Gaskell also aided the
Trojan ca use collectin g 12 points.
Sc ra nton

r::1:::1~,c~: i~i::11~:
tl1ird qua rter with a 26-22 edge
over Subiaco, bu t the Trojans
held their opponents from inl"teasing the margin. In the last
minu tes of the fourth period,
Sub iaco closed the W aldron lead
and p ulled ahead behind the hot
shooti ng of Ollie He r rman n a nd
T im Dempsey. Wal dron kept up
wi t h the T rojan!I, bu t whe n th e
fin al buzzer oounded, the Trojans prevailed 56- 55.
T im Dempsey topped all sc,orers with 17 points w h ile Herrmann contri buted 15.

J Plitng almost perfect ball, the
r.
r oJans sm:;ished Sc.ranton
7_0- 54 to take the tou rname n t
tit le. T here ".':is never any dou~t
that the T ro1ans would ~ake Um
game, as th e h eavy scormi' T ony
Garela and J a~k Schul te p ut the
T rojans way m front from th e
start. Garcia led all scorers with
23 po m ts. elrniely followed by
Schultt with 19
Magazine
Atte r run n ing up a 2i poin t
outb u rst in t he fi rst qua rter, the
vanity Tr ojans had little trouble
smashing Magazi ne 84- 64. in the

:~~e;.
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Reger K inkend with 11.
As in their game against Magazlne, the Troj all6 raced off to
an early lead and their op ponent
rould never m ake up the dlf!ercnce.
After the contest Coach D<m
Branham a nd his players were
awarded the team troph y as t,o.
ga11 County Champions.

,g ,1
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Subiaco fighters were v ictorious asque z. Frank PuekeH, Dave
in five championship bouts at the Fuhrmann . Chris Talley, J oe MorAll~Ozark boxing tournament at gan.
Ke nny
Kaufman. Mike

~

cap t., Jim Doty, ~e:m n:.er:.usen o a:: ";~l~a:~r:; ~~:;~ons h~ld .at the Shrine

B1~0~~~":.'n, ~:;;

Richards.
Team no. 4

It
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J imo ~ :;:-:.~ t !.h~o~:~ a
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~~;d t~fr!J : ! :/ n:r f::ti~;
wit.h the Trojans. waa voted
llhc "Ou t-standing Boxer" of

~~::::hwtt~ ~;.,

in time for the Easter vacation.

::;.~

wlll referee for the :ei:~triga:::.irs in the regular
Clock opera tors will be Tony
_Wi~ninit titles in the open divKessler and Joe Whealon
ls1on 1n the Al\-lJzark ~eet and at
t~e ~Iden Glove Night were
Jlffl L1mbird. 160 lb., who defeatlnsured Savlnrs
ed the Carthage champion RonCurren t rate 4¾ % per a nnum nie Gough for the All-Ozarks
title, and Butch H all ot Joplin,
an All Navy battler, for the Golden Glove championship of Southcrn Missouri.
In the welter weight division

ACEE

~~nd:r:~:i:qitca:f~~~~heL~r;z
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415 S. 10th St.
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mogt exciting amateur perfor mers in recent years.
David l! a rt z, lighting open
for the f1rs.t time, surprised
the Springfield fans by defeating t.he local light weight
,;,hampion. H e was voted the
"Ou!slandmg Boxer" of t.he
Golden Gl oves Night and was
also awarded a large trop hy,
--
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BUTCHERING
Subiaco Arkansas
'

re-
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Each_ quarter of the l~tran;u- ac:7~:;: :::~:~f:1~1!
:~~;
rals will be played for si x mm- representing Joplin, CarthaiC and
~!cs :nn: .;;:{ie~C:Sn:t~0~•~e~~-- H ollister. Mo.; ~eca, Karui:lll
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~:; :Us~afety feat ures found on
Fa the r Ben no Schluterman,
OSB, expects the bus r.o a rrive

~1~~;~e~ile:; ;i~7i:~h~~I~

Te;:~;~o~nsin~,

the school's history, will be a
young, new Ford bus from Ward
Man ufac tu ring Co. in Conway,
Arkaruias,
Compliment ing the n ew appearanee of t he b us will be ::,evernl under -compartments and a
luggage rac k on top. h uide the
b u s. a radio and all the modem
safety feat u res requi red by fed - Ii"'
era! law will be fo und. The

1
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W"th
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Ba g Fu 11 Of Tro p h•Ies

vi~1:e1~1t t:~:a:i~ ::u~ ~ Dav e Rohlman, capt., J im Lim- :,,,.~ ile Mike Coolello and Olli~ ~:ti;':w::dt~~a;~S:tie~k;~:~

10
c:u:~~1e ui1~
1
: ~ ::~ ~:c:d:u:-t~~t n: ;=

wi n ning ~;~:t~:;ro:!:n:~t ~u;la;~c:~= 11n;:h~
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so;he !irst gamefl ~ill be played

[~:;fi::::;1~,:ndy Wold- Eii~:!:1•~;,!'n~h~·i'.lll,;;°; ~~:;.;,~:r~:;:~' #~t: ;::; ;~~{;'~::,::ui~~i';::i'~ ;;e;:::1.~1::;~,~'2','.'.:;,~;;:

rebounds r;; : ::::·
::n=~~t a;ai_: ~
~r':n!~: f~:k:~ o~~~;t e::
0
St. Anne's traveled to Subiaco Champions.
But the Bomber,; kept the ba.'11
In th e !reshme1_1 division, Slart- finals of the tourmiment.
3C'Cking to ave nge their loss to
Dempsey cont inually pcnetra- o u t or T rajan hands by freeii n g ~sh ~ nl; :~~1:Uk ~ n Dur~
T im Dempsey led all tho :!(:Or•

~~~47~maller Buft'aioes.
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With a s~::i~~~u room on ly
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Joe Ha'l'ler, capt .. Riley Bock.
Ricardo Flores, Dale Schu mocher,
Dale Felderhort, Ma tt Post. David Ranger, Steve Willmann.
Team no. 1
Richie Morvnnt, capt. , Ken
&hwei~. Eddie Fleming, Bill
Oswalt, Randy Suess, Jim Lisko,
J ack Burdis, Frank Kopacka.
T hese are the teams in the

;:~:~ , io. 3
.
f::~:.mn, Mike Muhl Pat Hol- ;co!:u;:s~:;.~s
VmC'ent Pohno, capt., G ary Team 110. 2
.
ABA action.
Rn1ble. James Muhl, J ohn Ha.5- Ken Ka ufman. capt., B ill Everly,
NB
1
1

T •
T k T"tl
ro Ians a e I es
At County Tourney

..
senufmals of tile County Tournament. Tim Dempsey had an
excellen t nigh t
collec llng 25
points and p u lling m 12 r_ebounds.
Roger K inkead and Ollie He_rr•
m~nn followed in the scoring
with 16 each, w ith Herrmann also taking honors. collecting 10
rebounds. Performing the pla~making ehores was guard Bdl
Panos, who he~ed the def:nse
out front and picked up 9 pomU.

Team

bird. J nme9 Kon('('ny, 'red Selak,
Tim Scott, Grier Warren. Carl
Greul, M.J . Eckart.
Teom 110 J
Tom Lane, capt., Omar Greene,
llumbrrto Gomez, Pletcher Powers, Ruben Caballl!ro, Raymond
Mould. Nick Llc-wer
Tea.m no. 6
D.:we Willmann, cap t., Brinn
Shurlleff, Henry Moore, Leroy
Andl'rle. Steve Bell, T im Andrepont, Bill GHlespiC', Tom Neumeier.
GO LDE N G J.O VE C IIAM l'I ON S - J im Lisko, 115 lb.; S teve ll oh u ,
Team no. 7
165 l b,; J im Dot y, 126 l b ,; J im Limbl rd 165 01ien ; a nti J oe \'e l:tzqu e"A,
Richard South, capt., John To- 155 open,
bin, Matt Yosten, Kevin Stapleton, J ohn Hurtline Mike David-

C~~ut~i;.,:~,
Te;;n Tl~~ks, capt., Russell Fo- ~;a~ :in:;ry 4 zaia;~~cno; o
T remble, Pat Len.sing, Er!c Mo- gel, 4?erry E_nger. Steve Hohn, South's ~eam no. 7· and M111·k

0
:~:c:f~;n:v: ~~ea:ef: ! v e ~
: 0
':i~e7e
for n ext fa!\." " I also 0 \'erheard if all the boys keep up the good
on._. goc:xl. remark," said Coach work of the pa!lt two weeks, we
P rimm: ''Don't coach plays you are on o u r way."

. .
.
.
Subiaco s amazing varsity a nd
Junior basketball teanu carried
home two trophies after takmg
the senior and Junior t itles m the
Logan Coun1y Tournamem at
Scranton. Both squ ~d.s manhandled opponents on the boards and
reg'.s tt'-red overwhelming win&
a~ainst the two I.op teams Magazme and Scran!on.
.
The ~utstandmg performer. in
the senior bracket, was T roJan

Chapel, Jesse Velasquez, Mike
Bursey
Team no. 5
Mark Schumacher, capt., Dick
Oliver, Watter SmitJ1, Jack Gilbert, Walter Essary, Mark Christopher, Jack Kimble.

Te:: ~~·p!n, cap t.., J oe Velas- N BA:

~;:!~

'.;ai

PER I SC OP E

Intramural Basketball Program
Reorganized By Student Council

wir~a;:svc-h~~ski:i:~

:~:n:t::~.t

THE:

Louisia na K C 5
Award Lensing

J ~;i';~ c~::~: ~~:
Anthony "Toney" Leming, of
Pearlsh for the Golden Glove Lake P n vidence, Lo.., a top Trochampionship. O ther open fin- jan d efensive linebacker and

Fort S mith

"========-"

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

~1~~n:::ed

S AVING S & LOAN

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ASSOCIATION

Member F.D,I. C. and Federal R eserv e Syste m

Fort Sm1th, lt.J"lu.QU

Servi n c Locan Coun ty Since September 1, 1891

Bruce Mc.""eill , President
MOJlll,E O Vt"I CSI
WIUd,011

P a ris, Arkansas
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6~:)\!r:~~. Vincent ~:~ Z~e l~; ~:KJoh~na°:i~ :

In the novice fights Jim Lisko
won the 175 lb. championship
defeating Verlin J ones of Holliste r and Alonzo Mixon of Cass.
Steve Hohn decisioned Charles
Sta ton of Cass for the All-Ozar k
title and Jon es !or the Golde n
GJo,,•e~ title. J im Doty defe:ited
lWO tough bantam weight boys

1!========""1::}~i;:rt~;~i;~~i~:md title
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

in
Olher Subiaco battlers who
h,:,lped bring the regular weight
team title back to the Trojans
Mike Ga uthe r , J esse VeJ-

the 1969 Cstholic Youth Leadership Awonl, annually pres.!ntc-d
by the Louisiana State Council,
K nighls of Columbus.
Presentat ion of the award will
take placC' at KC Mai-yhill Youth
Camp outside Ah.-Kandria on
Sunday. F eb. 2 d u ring the annual meeting of the Grand
~ntuisi:;rn~h;o~!~. ~~1i:uo~~!
brother Leo is now at Notre
D:ime, h:is two other brothers
Jn the Academy: Pat, a junior
and G reg, ii sophomore.

ll l!NJ) KR SO N C O R l>O HA TJ Q?,'

BOXIN G

1;1oiueu ~,'n~~/ : ~l><'; .i!z: mn \lp
.. Ort Sm.Ith, Arkan.,.•
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Hotels, Res taurants, Clu bs, Hos pitals
¢❖

Fine Clastl Rings
An.nouncementi.
❖ Yearboob;
❖
Awa.rdil

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Re pr esentative
R-01 New
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas

n ;B. 15, S-i1urday

Food Se rvice Equipm ent a nrl Supplies for S chools
a n d Ins titut ions

S u blart'I

Westark Ch amp io nship Figh ts
Winne rs to recrlve tro11h lcs.

T ea ms e nt er ed

so r,,r :

Su b i:lcu, Ca~s CorJ•smen , Harrison, J ackStln vil le.

P hone FR 2-6133
413-415 West C a 11itol Avenue

l ndr pende nt~: T hose who wish to e nte r mnst c o11tad

L ittle Rock, Arkansa s

Fa th e r Nle ho tas this wee k.
Ad miS11ion :

G e ner.ti a1lmls:.io n : Sl .00 Jor a ll
Re.se rved seals: S2.00
( Re5en cd sea ts m:1y be o bta ine1l hy te le ph oni ng Wells 4 -2600)

TR E

JUNIORS • • •

1,-' tO U SC Ol' F,

January, 1969

FRESHMEN . • •

bei of \ht• Pax Slaff 11nd the Nnt1onal HonQr $oc,1ct) In his 11paN>
Mothel'll, here's the moment timl' h(• li--tens lo music nnd
On the foorth 11ide ot the new
you've all been waiting tor. writr.; poetry. {Ahem.)
Bralles. illbum was mentlonl'd a
.J\ft<'r almost five months of
•
•
•
Sellnce in the dark: "Voleet out
i<ch(l()] 1here's no sign of Junior's
of nowhere.
" One voice kept
name ~nyv,herc. You·ve aearchcd
After the WaldrQn baskNball reiw:aing a11er the sm1g was
through the entan11led ma!..~ nf game, my glasse~ were m twice flni~herl. "Can you take me back
words, phra.1es. and rotten puns as mllm peicell a!I thev should where I C'ame frcm. Can you trtke
for VPRr~. it !lee-ms. with no luck h1n•e been. Thanks to· H1mry m~ bnck .. 1 This seems the pre•
,vhatsocver " ~ n · t he reali-i:e J\.toore. though, they $ii quite vo1lmg mood of the freshmen in
hl'JW nmdi bf.'lter his column peacefully on frV no,e agam. January
would be U he would hurry up
Henry hJll been mendini: thlnga
But rationo!iii:ation has ita
11n~ write a-bout our son?" Y~ for the basketbi•ll, football, end dunqers '~he example this time

0
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~1a~su~f :r~:~
p,eopll'. you ju1<t gotta' USE' one
ill a time.
In an r•nvironmcnt such-a.sours,
for ""Orne rea:;on or anotl1£>r. c.-oin-
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rou~heM c-las~ay sehedules in
the schC'Ql From Little Rock,
Henry feels lhat. as a mnoager,
he Clln best help the Trojans,
ing pt.OS: or na~e~ is7x'eial:~ ~;:; !~~~u~~~ei:a::as: th<'ir

~;~~i~~ /::~~~~=~~~tor
11

~:~,~

!iv.- on !lie fr-:v-..hmen bns-ketball
tea,11 He contests first place wlth
Jack Schulte, who would I>(>
covrred in this 11rtide, exn-pt
100 many colorful per!IOnalitles
eonru.se the read<'r. Riek mana~ed
,,, !!'.P_t on the Honor Roll with
the high~ average in the freshrnan class. and in t~e el~t!ons
he won t.he vu::e-pres1dency. One
more thing Ri<."k dares to be proud
or ,~ the fact that he was the only
one i~ our C'lnss to iiet nn A m P.E.
~~('i!ri:t~i~u:r~~r. b~e
osr°me

~:~

~~a::r!\~;1-f; f~n:n~~f~~t
~ne last ~ood rnR/tn breal( in
be doing is telll~g everybody a- to lhi.'1 colwnn is John Bey. He
bout what he did over the past \~Os n~e of the elite gr_oup ~ho
two weeks for the next ten years c .uldn t make up their minds
~r lcmgc,r, d('pending w-hen he 85 10 pl~v football or :ot _Of

SOPHOMORES . ••
It i.1 r11ing trn1e at Subi and
v.·hot's this? Another fire" No,
11·, u1erely the Ed Hanlon-Ed
Stnke1 room at rl~ing. But still,
why all the smoke1 Well, t_hat's
due to the 42 cartons of c1~ars
that those two smokeeveryn1gh1
Ju~t now, Father WJ\hnm enmc
ln nnd told th~n that they were
the ca1.1<1e of the suffocation of
1_~<> p/11c-;;ts . : . on the opposite
;~~i~mth ~c~~111
11· 1~~~
0
their ro?rn. _They beg him to
rhnngc h1~ ,:nmd. But. unheedlr111.
~t~l~l)J7~ t~:~~y o~en~~:
all of c-igar smoke You see
;;;e t\\'O amhili~us bo~s had al~
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why he sho~ld• ~ 11

~-ll~::~;f::r ~~:\~~~::n°~e:~ ~~~tan~e Pf1:t u~nihn~~~u~;~

~~~:w

~m;~~n you first

see Jn<;-k Gil-

~!~uf:~ :a~~c~ba~~ ~~r~tr~al~;.~ J:::~e!\r:~~a;u!~
0

might

d~t~::;o
~"c!;;~~r~d'°::orr~rZ:~:-~: Ri~ken~a~i~~l
Not forgetting to make
~:,~:sul~e wdc:;s
think lh11_1 Ollie's du~es to Tulsa. Oklahoma, making It ba"k('IOOII but I U1ink that all of 1~11 comments_. next month we conspicuous.

:~~~::t;~:

d:~:~:t

~:~1~:s:et ~1:1~1~~lpe~~~~;~:
J;:~;,1::oe~n~:~~:n~ :~;eem~h:~~Y~t~hat~a~;:v:ii! b1~;:l
the ninway in ju:'t~;:~se::~~-%~stL::r::ly h:
howcvrr prea<."he!J peaceful cu- to continue his education at Subi a good sign. Kent also beloni!s 10 ~ht~ago. The snow ~as f ~~ut get turned on" However I think

~~ ;:t~~i ::; ~fs~;!/e;t~ap~;ot~~rb J:~:~ ~~ ~~:~: ~~pj:t~dw~;~ d!la~~ ~:::~ i~t1 H~ro~e:s !~ :tt~~!
::in~h~c~~':!e~~~fe ~~u\~ 1~t; ~!:~fc:~ a~lj~:~ :~a;::·r:i~~~ ; 0::~:e101
:~:! ~~ou~d ~\~~ ~~ ~a~~as~~~~h~s0~:t,5u:;a~~;;ti;i~ :~u ~!:~ s : ~~:e Y::d e:~e~e;~
ba.!lketball for the Un~- for next year's contests
and tn steal a brand-~ew ~~:~· t~:s p:=~:!rs t : : b : : : him. Dase is probably t.he world's
;~~~:,,:~ :,•:,:~~-::i~~:,':,:~ th); '.-of:~:"',::,;..!; ;.'":,::. nd~~.';'~;ekoon' LiUle ::~;";;:;,"'~';:;;';~.,t~~~'. ~~:; mm pie ol """"'"'' mo:;,\,:",~,o~:~~ 1'.f, pool lo, !he ;,:':,',hs,e;i~•,nm;f."'.:";'. r:,::-: ~::-'.~~,'.'~~:.': ~:•;h:•:,;;:,:: ;,:;. ~~: ~:~h,';"';_;:':"',,i,~; ,.:-:::::;:::~'::i"o -;:~"~:,~;'~;:
:;ti:~~c~t~=l~~:uht~~·:::~~;.~ ::n;;:a~~ ~~~:oui~h
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Want to know why Ruv Mould •looked such minor tnvralilJes, /ine(Ht>'.!I the only one who shows worse, The pilot g1>t the word ft would be a dose contei;t, but
makes such good grades in Span- since, according to Joe, this is up to work h3lf of the time.) He from the tower th:it it was okay usuually a guy m:imed Robert
ish cl:1"8? Wc-/1. I"ll tell you any- the best part of the Periscope. plays basketball. He s~rves every to go ahead. The passengers felt Jarvis comes to mind first. To
way In h1s hometown o! Browns- (About lhP only people _who ever once~ in•a - great - whtle at the a distinct jerk, the plane had me he i, hke all the Sophomore
ville, Texas, he spoke Spanish te!I me 1hat are Juniors who bu1ldmg next door (St. Benedict's started o!f the runway. Then Warlords mixed together and
until he entcrPd the first grade, h.'lven't been in ,L yet.) Ahou1 a Place.) He cnn usually be seen th<-v bumped to the ground. slid, then tome. 1 thrnk he and John
and only then dld he leai-n to hend and a hnlf taller than most running from or after Greg Aydt, al!· the snow going by and too Tobin shouJd be brothers bespeak English. (No wonder Ray people's waists, the ':"'iohita Falls, who seems to have a running dnrk for any of the pas.senger.s eause only brothers could have
has chosen to nttend college at Texas, naltve 1s trymg his hand grud_1tc against anyone who rubs lo see. Thus, they did not see their 5 o'clock shadow at 9 o'•
Taznale Tech.) Rny $Rid lh11t the in the boxing ring A first year- polish on his shirls.
the ditch that that they slid Into, dock in t.he morning.
winter heat didn't keep the tor• tnan, Joe pl~ru; t_o attend college
Charles Wost <.'Omes to us from und tht>y only felt that t.hey were
When it r('ally comes d~wn to
ILlla v('nders off_ the stre:ets of at Tex11s Umvers1ty.
Littll" Rock t()(l, but is not as ath- at a 45 degree 11ngle
the line. "Pip" Hannay ts not
13:rownsv1lle during Christmas, . K<'rry Dum1,<an, another new letically inclined as Mike. He's
1'he pilot broke m: "This is the only "curve-wr<?1::ker" among
~•n<'e thl' weat~er was warm Jun_ior from T..!xas (Fort Worth), seen fniquently talking to every. your <-"aptain speakin11. We have thP day students. Another st~ndenough for surfm~ contests to bcl1e,•es thlt Sub] has taught body for no par,ticu.Jarly di~cern- just crashed.~ The faint nttcmpt out would be William Schneider.
be held along the coast n('llr Jui; him not to take g,rls ror gr1mtf'd. able reason. He's on a first•name at humor worked on the pe<lple He not only excl•ls m his sehool
home. His father began to tca<."h Hl' went to school in Gila Bend. basis with most of the faculty :,lready drunk on the dz·inks work but also in athletics. Th is
hun how to fly a plane at the Arizona,_ the Pillit two years. which is strange be-cause it took served before take-off. The oth- goes to Sfiow you that_ there are
il!!I' of eight,_ and, at twelve. he whil,:, hvi_ng on his fnth~r's _ra~ch them ilbout ten years of living 8 • ers listened to a man in the back twice as many intell_1genl day
mad~ h1s first IUC'Cessful :.olo there. Evidently, K('rry Ill fmdmg mnng themselves 10 g('t used 10 !ting '"F1y the rriendly ,1.kies o! ~tudl.'nts as you thmk That
landmg ilnd bke-ofr (He didn't 1hl' work tough here. as he claims calling ea<ih other by their !irnt Unil.cd."
makes two.
mention any unsuecessul at- that ~Javery still exists in Ark• names, and Charles has only

le;:~~~)

plane to tractor.

from an;s:,~ Just told that it l' mcought ~:;lhs~Cl'e

approximately

five

~~:~e mw~~:

~k~e
him Texas rice.

t;ll

t~:~:;

sa~o;:~ :n::;:~~n,ca~:i.in~
very big change in D11-nny Read's
life. Instead of hanging nine on
the wave,s of s_orne West Coast
beach, hes playmg bask.et00.11 a:i
a v:nsity Trojan (and liking it.)
At 6'2.'' he has nn advantage
!.'Ver Tll()l;.t of us--tle doesn't have
to p11y t'l
into baseball game!
Ooh, ~orry bout thet.)
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~':!:w~:1:~e ~~:~i;i;
~omcllow he looks forward to
rvery vacation. hates preSl'lure.
makes tJ1e grade, :,nd wants to
live in Au.~tralia He Jives in cons tant rear lhFJt somebody is go . ng t-'.> !iguJ"e him out (Don"t
worry, Riley.) Student Council
aeeret 3 ry and Vice-president of
our .:!11i:s, Riley. from New Moddrid, MiSS1Juri, i! also a mem•
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fantastic wardrobe, rn11n~ging to sons and the Aeademy for
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::a~~e
r~:e!h;:::_~
there is no need to relate what
he i<pends all hi~ time talking
about.
If there•~ one thin.g that Rick
Schloss likes to do, it's sew Anyone who asks him to sew something for them ha.,, a pretty fair
chancP of getting his wish fulfilled, that is, unless he"s sewing

;:;:e•:

;:::~1e
~;g~no~~h~ia!:
now he mMSCs around at bas•
kctball. Wc"re always glad to
have someone else from Ohio ...
we managed a smi le when we
saw Rick.
While we're t..'llking about misfits from Ohio, we might as well
mention the tallest one--R,ck
Gaskell. He i~ un doubetedly nne
of 1he best playen 011 the starting

the
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Help!nr ou~~k ~h r.nd wen

RANEY'S

35 We,,tMain
Paris A r ~
'

•

Jo'ebru.iry 8:'10 weekend. To help
0 ~f 1~ek ;:;
::r/~~d~~
1
mNmini; of life, Father Robert
Wci~s. C.P. !rom Warrentnn.
Missouri, was invited to conduC'I
the retreaL
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St Be ned1°ct's Feast
S•ibiaco will celebrat.c- the
Fca.'lt of SL Benedict for the
nlncty-f,rst t,nic Mar. 21 by haviny for ih m:!l.in ce,!ebrant Fat.her
Arthur l-lu.l{he<r, a former Dall..aJI
bu!l-m<'.<;i,man and oul.'ttand1ng Jay•
m11n, who was ord:nned to the
priasL'1ood l.lSI November 111 the
~r, of 76. Also at the concelc·
brt1t,:,d M,i~ Fatbcr Jo,;c_,ph Fuhrmnnn, OSB. will be honored, on
thP occasion ot his Golden JubJlce
of monastic pro!es.~ion and Brother Ildi!phonse Burke. OSB._ on
h js S!lw,r Jubilee or profes...qi011
_Father . Hughe..~·s as~iallon
with Subiaco bl'gan f1fty-f1ve
v~r~ 11.i:o in_ St. Jo, Texas where
he was OOpt1zed by Father Luke
Hess, 0$8. (d. 1941). He hill!
visited and spoken at Subiaco _a~
Rl'v. Arthur Hughes
a laym(ln and throug-hout his h~e and ho;; brought many others
hl'.>1 bf>en !Tl toueh w,th the Sub,+ Oack to the Faith.
1
1
;~:sc: i°~k~·ht!~~/! :,-t1:~l ri~:; 00;~~~inh~gl,8 sc~=-a~n:d;~;~~~
~~~•~t•~:;o!i;~in/? Chureh In ~nii:he~"~~~~:tt! C~~ho~~eoi!~~

~o~\~~~e:t:~~r::1:e ;:r ~n:~:
plation.
Dorothy Stanford made her~elI available in t.he Coury House
By Tonv Keu!er
m the trainig and edueation of office for domestic problems that
th
50
oc!ix~~dsee:i:n P::1~~P~~f i!ut~!;
~:~~i~c~~~en~nsing, OSB,
s::!:e a~~:-~~r
teenParents'
Week-end
Program, president of the Academy, ad• . Saturday evening, the opening

cost. Less Too!

11

MARCIi, l!Hi9

'"To _proclaim ChriM to our1
~:~v:: Pr~~;:~rH\i;:rt:b:het.h\\:o~~:
(Pope J".au\ VI) was thl' theme of
~~:.l'Se~'.~:, Re~~~!e he;:,.~~~Su~:~

•
Here
p aren t s A rr1ve
On Snowy Weekend

11

REXALL DRUGS

Passionist Priest
Gives Sr. Retre at

!::;;;'. ~~:~!~•

d~=s~~~~~:

~~~:~~th:~~::r
to synchronize the goals and
atandards of home and school,
and to provide first hand observation of the student and his aimosphPre.
Through an exchange of ideas
amoDg p3rcnts, deans, students,
and faculty, the program will attempt to incite nlJ to become
more aware of their mutual re-

(Continued 1111 1r.i1:"e 31

~n:i:('Soo:~1

f'or Finer LlvlncNATURAL GAS
Ma kes A Bir Dlfference ..

11,nno.a, w e1w,n n u

thouph attendance was restrict-

· M,o·k S,h,,mache,·,' " 0'""'

<;ub111co and 01--esitlcnt of the
Student Council. nrl\·anr<'CI to fin,\•qt In the Nnli(lnal M<'r1t
Schr,lar~!'.io oomoetition.
As ~ hnali~t. MElrk hu placed
him!Clf in the !Op cne half of one
)Jl'l'<'"nt or all the j!radtwtinl{
$('mors acrO"s the nation. lndiv1duaul ii:rade points. nntinna!
merit and colle'le, board test
!'<'ores, ouLc:i.iP aetiv1i1C!'. a nd the
recommenda!ions of the school
l!O into hc,mg nsmed a Nai!onal
i\t('rit finalist.
.
Al Dre~en\ :\fark is pltmninl! on
attf>ndin~ the Univer.;ity of Da_l•
la.s wlll're he plans to msior m
Liberal Arts ln
Humanities.
Mark's ouL<:1.anding ac-t'Omplish~ent <:hould help him immen~elv
1n PD~~ine: the acceptance board
at the University.

~:~r:n
;,:~~e~::
been workinll" in group dynamici
Father Weiss, 11.S retrcatmaster,
had not '.)nJy his excellent qualiflcalions to aid him, but also a
willing and able stoff. Father
l'AKENTS WER I\ END - l\lr. a nd )Ir<. Earl J a rvis consult their Herbert Vogelpohl. OSB. and
S()t1's Algebra I teacher, Bro. Luk!' Gricsemcr at the raculty- Father Frowin Schoe<."h. OSB.
teacher get-to,::-ethe r.
worked wlth the retreatmaster
along !'J)iritual lines while Fath•
er Rrcndan McGuire, OSB, and
Father M;irion Whitfield. OSB.

;~.::;,•~1':;~:;.,i~p:~;,m';,':.i:
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SUBIACO, Altl{ANSAS

l~:r~:ic~~t:~~'l ~~~:~wi~

Ht~c~h:s r~~~:rg~mo~ !:l~;: ~~ie
Jud<' Ch~.pcl and In formation read at \e:ist JOO que<;t!oM and
Cent~,- in. down1own Daile~ .. a answers a week. I kept up the
berore his ordination.
· '
The ~tory of Fath:r Hughes·s
cnnversmn m youth Ls almost a.s
remarkable as that of his unusual
pr1v1l,o.1!<' of bemg ordamed at

in:a!i~~ ~~=i:o~~: :;etod:;r:~ :~~r~r

~rt;l=o~t:ie:~ ~hued:~~
a ents themselves.

:f~~cn!it~h~t:~~~i~i~~g :~~;
and obtaining a dost:r working
relati?nship with the !acul1y.
Liv,~ at a distance from t1_1e
Academy, they, ns pa.rents. will
gain a keener awareness of their
indi<-pc,nsible part in the life ot
Subiaco.
Other goals of the '"live-in"
include: To provide spirit ual re•

ed to thP Art cla.~. about forty
people \\·ntl"hed attentively as
Brewer unfolded his skill~ before
them.
On Mareh 'l Eleanor King
brought her group down from
thr, University of Arkan.'lns for
a program nf 1.·re-ative dance.
Thre<' items on the- agenda were
e~ially notable: R011ds to Hell
by Eleanor King and C11cl!c DI•
t•er5lon by Frank Holder and
Trina Chven, and three of E. E.
Cummings• poems, performed by
the
Dance Workshop.
Peter
Cockram. Class of '67. wa11 among
ihe dancer.a. Student appredstlon
of the program was proven by
the vigorou~ npplau~e that punetutued C!3ch performam,e
Mar(·ti (I th(' English D('parlmcnt
spon."Ored the movie, "Moby
Dick." Its story line followed

I

Parent Weekend Set For Feb.14-16

:0':i":;i

With the third quarter exams
Imminent the first half of Subl+
aco's Fm~ Art9 Festival came to
a close Thur.;day nii;:ht, March
!3, with a ballet le-ct-ure•demonstrati,111. by Glenn Irby and Miss
Olt::a Grumrner. In the short space
,if forty minutes Mr. Irby trRCW
some of the hh;·tory of ballet mid
expluined the basic steps while
Miss Grummer illustrated. Miss
Grwnm('r ill a sister of Gerald
Grummer, ClaSll of '68.
O!ller Programs of Edt1clltl011
a,1d Emertainm1mt
Sund11y, March 2, the ('Xcellent movie, .;B..->ckett," was unwound in Anthony Hall.
March 4 artist Edwin C. Bre•
wer gave two cl3SSroom demonSI.rations in p11inting with water
c-olors. Mr. Brewer worked very
quickly and brilliantly. Even

l.

Orc.wnsvil!e to Hazen, Arkilnsa.s, nr killed by any ~isapPOint~d
Vim;ent Wittig is tremendously
Parents of Subiaco students spollliibilitiC!S in t.he training and
we move mto the riceland co_un. n:1° th ers. Fa1 1ter Nicholas will prolitic at words. Every after- will experien""' 11 "different kind education of t.hr, Subiaco student.
try or Eas:em Arkansas. Smee di~avow an_y kn.owl~ge of my noon finds Brother Tobias spell- nf wookPnd '' Fcbniary 14-16.
Thr, three-day affair will conJohn Hartz came !o Sub! from exi~tence. {,r he _hasn 1 ~]ready.! boun(i ~! Vincent's spee<'hes. This when the se::ond annual Parents si,t mostly of talks by the heads

;'.:~~• ::,:•:~, h:.:..:",':ie<I ,~; l~h•:,.ro!:;'.::;:,,w•lt ~II d~u-,c :: :•:.::~:.:~;,:,'.'!:~~i:n~'.

SUBlA CO ACADEMY

With Arts Fe stival

:~:~~at;;.~:: :i::;~•ta~::;~st :~J~rj~i::ct~r!ef~~:J~:-ba~~~= l'eady filled the inner coun with

Jack Trembl~ i.1 happy .to ,be ~ents. I don't
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H
Mark
Mon ks Celebra te
Sub1 Stu ents appy NamedSchumacher
NMS Finalist

~~~e.
~:;f
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dos•
~~dP~;~~~~~~
1
t~:t r:!a ~p~~\n::

PERISCOPE

I t1 I:

•

:;;:;~it~4;!6~:eg
quainted with Subiaco ns 3Jl cducation.ii ini:llilution and monastic
family
·
_
The th ree_ day. affair opened
Friday evenmg with the bas~etball clash between_ the Troians
and the V~lley Spnngs Tigers. u
new experience !or many ot the
paren.ts.
Saturday mo!"ning, ofter Mass
and breakfast, Father Robert
Lazzari, O.S.B .. and Father Benno &hlutcl'man. O.S.B .. Ac-adeiny
Prindpal, talked to the parents.
helping all to become more aware
r:,f their mutual responsibilities

a~~~~:.~

~~=~o;h7h~i:rf1~t~r:S1
lidence m the men and fac11it1es
that make up Subiaco. ~his was
followed by an open d1scusi;!on
betwc_,cn the deans of the !1Chool
and the parents. This part of the
prog1·.im, popularly called ''dean.~
on target," allowed parents end
deans the opportunity to air 011t
difficulties and misunderstandings. a.s well as lo mutually cooper:ite in handling future situr.tions.
Several Inches of snow didn't
dampen ~pirits ~ny, no,· did it
keep thr pa~nts from touring
the campus nnd the surrounding
(Continued o. n page 2)

~-L~l:i~:re~~/~:a~v:~~n~~e:~:
lions after which the semors had
!he option of COll!iUltations. rendmg, or prayers.
Sunday w113 spent in confer•
enccs. prayer. and orgnnized
talks. Biafore t.he Sunday dinnl'.'r,
th<.' retreatnnts ""'lebrnted M!t!<S
with the monks o! Sub!aco and
had a group picture taken in
front of the Abbey Church. Alter a 1..-clcbration o! the Sacramcut o! Penfil\ce, dlnncr. ond
evening devotions with the monaslic communi ty. the seniors
Croke up into groups for an evaluat1on.
(Continued on page '1)
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~ar~ stu~{_ r:r i~he e~r:s::,;
b.ut was ~v15C'd that his obbgalions to hi~ parenu should be !~filled first. The ~·oungest of nme
child1~:·n
cared for Ju~ parents

he

~~ui:;. un!~ t:~:n~e~~~ Hughes w~rk•

0
r:~r~ ;nTt~,,:~~:b~~_::~ ~a;sa~dt:~:~~~:~

~=;a~o:~t~~~~

~~! ::~:::. a~:t~u:eMt~~:~h;a;~~~

1
~;n~:t:h:i""~~-Jl~!
LT1t~1·ested in the Catholic Church.
"It began to dawn on m(• tih.31
surely oor Bkssed Lord must
have a mini,try lh:it could speak
an:l tenoh what God intended for
u:; to believe." Hughr.s said. "In
our small e,:;,mmuroty we had
four
sep:ir:,te
denominations,
each teaching some dootrin~
diffe~ntly. I decided 10 study
tlw d1ff<'rent rwths. The faiths

m on three tcl~phone exchanges
and_ we.nt back mto the t~lephone
business nt Alvord, Br~dgeport,
and Sunset. Te,i.o.s. Selln~i w:is
hJS t'l!a l field t.hough, and m 1916
he wc:nt to work for_SH ~y_nch
nnd Co., Inc. se\lmg Edison
Ph c-nog'.'°ph~ m Fort Worth. The
n~soe1otion with Lynch ha~ endurcd for 48 yenrs ~d Hughes
{C11nlhtued on P.•fc 2)

~:~

;s ~~~1;~0:n~~~w~~:;igh~ Academy Boys Dance
owoneo!•ictwoCatholiefami- On Va lentine 's Dav
lies in St. Jo and nske(l for f.Ome•
To commemorate Valentine's
thing on the Cuthollc F;uth He Day the Student Council sponw:i~ given "Fa.thPr Smith In- sored a Valentin's D.lllee tha:t was

:~::i7
~:~~l'

~~·~~:di!~c~~;
f:~latt:~
or three years. and order~ other
1
~k~i:i~t a~d
a~~ :;u:i::
th('m nll.
. Every six weeks Father Luke
v,s,ted St. Jo and celebrated
Mas:< in the Houcton home.
Hughes ~ought Lhe prie.Jt out and
told him of his in!Prest In taking
insh'uction~. •'Fathrr Hess quizzed me for two hours and at the
end of that time said he would
lr.,pt1ze me right away. lie bap•
tizcd me that night illld the nex1
day I rec::ivod mv first Communion during 1. Mass celebrated
in th e Houctr,n's dining room."
Sinl'e that lime! Hughes's zeal as
a convert-maker hDs led hundreds <:rl' c:rthers into the Church

~!!e!~alt~::n: ~.~~C:!te;u::
aco llnd Valky Sprmgs on Fcbru;~~ ~nnce went from 9:00 to
!l:30 P.M. and the band that
played was '·Bob Tebo and the
Le1wnds," tht> greal rock group
that alumnus Terry Furman
((''681 as dnimmer. This s the
same St.. Louis group that played
ut the Homc-coming Dance.
There were plenty of refreshments at the dnnce, and there
werf' refreshing sights as the
Student Council provided a bus
to bring girl t.C.Y members from
Fort Smith Thi'.! dnnce was also
wc-ll decornte<i by a student committee
which
included
Ken
Schweiss, Riley Bock, John Has•
\er. and Joe Schlosser

'fllF.

Former

st.

LOUIS
. La b or Lea d er

. ,c..,.1,.,,.;;,.,;:

By J(>('

IVhPalofl

fltld

cause. the workers would b(, out
of II ~nb f~r II "'h1lc with no r<.'111
'<l'<'ur,tlc-~He said thr.t a lot or .<1r!_kPs
nowadays are .a waste or time
.lnd n,ct really needed. but the
ffiHJOnty ot them we1·r really
nel'dl'CI when h t• first startC"d out.
"And :inother rC"allv bl\d thing
:-1bout those t11ncs is that there
~,isn't ,my national bargaining
hke there 1s todn_Y: each company
did it them!;('\vCfl. wh<-"rea~ today
you do t_i:i,·e the nntinnal and the
.itternat1onal."
Mr. Freise would really be one
who 11•ould know about the In-

~:";:~o:~t

no~t~;111\n1:~~~sb:~ i~;~ei9r::~
~a:i~.r P;:~~!n~r~~
ry F1eise. hi' went to Little Rock local union but vice-president or
~t tt_ie ag,e of thu·t«.'n nnd got a 1hc International Amalgamated
JOb m n ,afe and then la_tcr went .Meat Pnckel'!I Union !or over um
~:~;o:!
to

{~tie ~:Ct/:~~~~~~~?~

March, 1969

,.,,,"
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Onwr/l~ it WU~ for the rmrnngers be-

Thi~ inonth's St'IL-<:!lon of an mtervlew with an old umcr J, not
rrt,:illy an old timer. bu• of one
of ~IC p,sr,onohtics around the
~uh1nco area. Mr. IIMry L. li'l'1'.'isr
IS our l"hnice for tl,l~ month.
M,·. Fr(•ill_f' J"('turncd to Sub1ar:o from his home 1n St. rAu1s
and now hve,; onr quarter of a
mile _northwest or the Academy
on his fother•s old place. His
fathPr. John Freise, ,..,a~ a ti!One
m:>.~on who had moved from Vir1.1nw to Subiaco. ill' built the
wht>lt• south wing of the Abbey
and many chun:chc~ in the area.

s u b.I Honor stu dents

m~-~~:'. \h:"';!1t~~\![itc;n=-

Returns To Settle In Subiaco
Gre!"ffP

PElllSCOPF,

l'!\llENTS Wt' EKJ 'ND

r;wldopportu111ty to Vl~lt with the
~::sei::;d .!~~~;oni~oc t~xc-eh;;a~:
r.nci standard~ of home and
~ehnol.
After th!:' evpn!ng meal. th e
p:,rcnts were treat(>(! to an eveninfl of boxmg in the Louis Deuster F'telrlhou!;e. ~pon.sorM bv the
Trojan OOxinll l(!llm. which· won
the mt1jority of its fights against
!!'ams from Sheridan, Cas.s. and
Jacksonville, Arkarums. and independents from the surrounding area.
Sundal Mas,; o!ficiall_y signa lled the d'l;,c or the Parents'
Weekend.
The>~c panmb llttendin-g were:

ye~;-and his wire. also a n~tive ~~i~g~fr~:~:::11~~~;- J~·a;;::~

:(,1/~3~nhZ :::t~a~:1~-~ ~::; ;;ip:u~t~~ro::vefo~a~~~,,;:~~::! r,u/u~:~n~. 2a;r~:11~~rc:'~:~~'.

1::~

~!r:o~~~;r;~~~~~~:~.

1 ~~

~~sd
-~~~~n~~d~O~;~ident or
~n:
"'Baritammii: m !host! days was also collect"'(! o\•er 250 slide,; of
very hard and long," ht! said. Euruope during these tourll
•·Having labor borgain for their
. .
.
1
: : ~ ~·a;~ ~:ill~~~.
au :~r:;: / : t : r ~ : t~e
were ju..;t as bad on the workers His ¼lfo has also achieved pre-

~!~~~:-

=!~~\::

~~1:~Jiesbl'l:~i~~~.-~;e~i!e~\-~~

Novice Teachers
To Teach At Subi

Jr~h~ 5~~v:h:adst~~e

~~:=~.t ~~:h~:=:~~~~i~t~~~ ~~o~~~~~~o~~

Mr. a~d Mrs. E. Jarvis, Sikes~~!u~et~to~~:~
ton, Mo., Mr. and. Mrs. J.J · Klll-t.>- dent. brought II panel of three of Governor Rockefeller's pri-

~~~~- ~~Ja~~e;~:~h~r~~t:r·T:~
L~~J~~- ;;~~~

0

t';s~

~i~oun:i~o

:~=~~;.the

students ;~~ug~ol~~ti:~u;rn~n~~~~eedt-ua7~

vi!~ew~:~~~~61a~e=~~~~

~·1·

1
~~::s~.l~~t~~;:;t,l\:~t ~~~:
Mansour, Greenville, M1as1ss1yp1.
Dr. a nd Mrs. Morvant, Thibodeaux,. La.: Mr. T. B. MOSC'ly
Dallas. Texas: Mrs. R. Oliver,
Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Ranallo, Hartshorne, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs.
J.J. Saleh. Tyler. Texas ; ~Ir. and
Mrs. P.J. 5<'-hlosse-r: Sikeston,
Mo.: Mrs. Mary S<.-hm1dt. Muskogee. Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. F. St'humacher.
Sikeston. Mo; Mr. Joseph Scott.
St. Louis. Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Caplinger, Muenster, Texas;
:Mrs. Jes.~e Dean Scott, Rogers,
Al·k.; Dr Bernard Soto. Mer
Rouge, Ltt.: Mr. an~ Mrs. Herbcrt Steck, St. LOU!!:>, Mo.; Mr.

;~~isst::i:~~: ~!e
st:r:~i°:~
Cummins State Farm. All of the
three men stated that their first
criminal acts were petty theft!I
from their porents -and knick
knocks they stole from drug
stores and supermarkets. These
fi~t ~eemngly harmle~ acts led
10 cir theft. kidnapping, dope
peddling. and arm<.'d robbery.
All three men were highly inte\ligent "pcakcrs who told the
students th11t the life of crime
is no Jlfe at a!L Clarence Brown
was u Hip;h School Aall American who would have had n promising career in athletiCll until
he got his prison sentence. Gene
Jonl:!s held th<-' position or a sue-

=~'!n\,ena~::e / ;i~t~::i:~e~:
O~0~~- s;_~~dT:~~
tell us that he- is still being of- Oklahom:1 City, Okla .: Dr. and
fer~ positions in the labor Vlrs. L. L. T~lley. Neosho, Mo.;
bu~inl"lll.
Mrs. G. Tobin. Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Mr. ond Mrs. R. B. Vann,
;======= = ========='11 New M~<irid. Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Wnlding, Broken Arrow.
1'11 E l'ERISCOl'E
Okla.: Mr . ..nd Mrs. R. L. Yost.en.
Muenster, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
,u .,1 - TII ~ 1•erl1COl)t sirl,·u lo chronicle , chool and alumni event.., LO
1trve u a •nedlum of (on1>1ct b••ween alumni an<l trlend, on n,c one
Hooks, Hazen. Ark.; Mr. and
MN. Bednar, Hazen. Ark.
~:~:u:n~L~hnct 'a•,1,';"!.,~:1t~~ ;~:;,~ '\"hlle 1:1u~",c:,::a:t• ~'1:~:;1,:~:.~:u;

~~;:!ulh::"
but crime took them to a life at
the Stat.- Farm.
Some s1udcnts remarked tha t
the) had learned a "valuable
le:sson • by hearmg the panellsts
~tories. Also, after the talks the
students were able to a.s;k the
prisoner3, Ylr. Urban, and Mr.
Goss questions about the Arkansas prison ~y~tem.

r.:~~j ;

&
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m td\u,n of t><utc»lon n<1l only for

the staff hut

;::wtr~

•ot

:;1

~;k~~~i~! t~~ ~~

tor tne stud<"nto

BRUCE-ROGERS

Pnbll•h~d in S•1>1.,mhr. octo1>er. Novembtr. D<'ctmbtr, Juuuy,
~l •r~h. A1>ril. Ma, o.nd Jun• by $1J lllACO i\CAIJ ►:~ n·, a non-11rol1t
or;anlullon, al Subiaco. Arlr.:antu.
Sub•rnpllon rate: S I .IHI P'O• )·ear .

JACOBS-DEVER
-

~:.kec/:i~:;: r::~~'i

:~e~i;

ir:k;eo~:~ :n:hi~":a/konoe: hEo~h hft~~~~: mcc•=~=•ccm...copcc'cc"·'--- - - -

ctneral.

F.dltor: Omar Gr.-en.Sp<>rU t' dlton: Tony '- C«lcr, a11 d 1!11 Schlo~•.
l'eatnr<' Wdleto: Garry Gen•er Jud
11·1\t\lOU.
11~1•0"1.er<: I.arr) Smlll,. Crea ,..,n,ino. llOn Nuon.

0

~;~

1
a11
aco on his father's old place and
bought soml:' more land :-1nd built
a new l}-,n,e that J1e e11!1s ''The
f'our Winds." He has been a momel or ttctivlty for the town o!
Subiaco in beaUlifying the neighborhrood. Hp ha~ developed severa! attractive Jots close 10 his
hill whi<-'h are sought after by
persons wishing to !;('\11(' in a
qui('-t community. He is also devcloping lob along the Do.rd anPIie Lake which he wJJJ soon
make uvailabJ,:_,_
Mr. Freise w;is very gracious
in grontir,g the int.erview, but he
didn't want tlie publicity that we
hlld intended to give him. And

A::;n-i!:U;~h
11 s~~i:O:~
lion in the ;hysical education
department us an assistant to the
Coaf'hes and Ft1ther Malaehy.

~:m:t~~~i:;

~~t~;ia;~k, M;~ka~':; M~.rC:t~:
On request of Mr. Robert Goas,
f{n:'~:'::;h ~nA~~;t:~:
w. H. Howard. Seabrook. Tex/ls; pureha~mg a(!ent for the Cum• th,;,y might see 1t.
Mr.•incl Mrs. Bob Jack90n, Hope, mms State Prison Farm and the
After leaving the Capital Lhe
Arkansa'}.
father of Bobby Goss, a senior ~tudents headed for the Museum

J~~ 'J~n~t ~~~"":c~~s. o~~-a.~~:~kn~;d

:r~f:!i~ ~:d ~:::\~:~r:i ;~~~~

!t

Convicts Present ~~": g:~;rn~~v=~°;\!:~rei1~~
Panel Discussion ~~s°uur~h th1: ;:dn;nets ~~::sh/:~:

~i~~~e::i th hi.~ wire a nd th ~

Reinforcing the pl"<.'Senl foculty members will be two te-mpornry prt1ctice teachers Crom
Arkansas Tech at Runellville.
Fr_om former success .by using
th1~ proi:ram, t~e Adm1mstr11t1on
is again attemptmg to test whether these te.achers can benefit
thcm~elves and the students as
well.
Backing up the Art Department will be Mr. Billy p, Masters. a gra-cluo.te student at T~:h.
At p resen t he has a major in Art
Education und plans to work in
the art field. M~. Masters will
he _te.l<'hing _for nme weeks after
wh,eh h e will rPturn to Tt'Ch to
fini~h his studies.

'Ycnl nn to Little RQl.'k nnd stopped !or lun.-h before goinit to
the capitol building
At the capita) the ~tudents
were allowed to sit In on ses.'!.ions
a! the H"_u~,:, and Senate by ~~cJnl inv,u1tlon !rom Senator
Earnh:irt. Though
was a noneontrovrnrnl dny in the House.
the students saw some action
when a filibuster was caused by
a thre:it by the Democratic majority leader to declare a Democrat1e CDU<-'US followed by a threat
by the Republi<.'an repn•~entative
lo declare a Republlean .caui.-us

:;~i~;~1/lr~is::~i; B~~erl:~ ~~e:~ri: ~;r:x~~~~n~•?= ~::_he;;;ntv~:it
Mrs. Poul Bey, Perryville. Mis- ~~ls, SubJal'O included. After pro,•ed to be. non-controvers,al
souri: Mr. and Ml"s. G.T. Dempsey. Jea v1ng Conway. the students
Before lea~•rng the capital t~
Ste. G<.'n<.'vieve. Mi~ouri : Mr.
student~ got an unexpected audi-
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Go TO Little Rock
The second quaru~r hom;ir students made II far from c-0nventional tl"i,p for their . qu?rterly
out.mg._ 1 he mam ObJ~t1ve ol
the trip was to !')ay a visit to
the State Legislat6re. Plans for
the tnp also included a ':'isit to
the high school art exhibit at
Hendrix . College at Conway
and a v:sit to the Muse.um of
Autom~rlu On top of Petit Jean
Mountmn.
The trip got under way -'.It 8
A.M. on F'ebruary 13 The fu-st
~top was made al Hendrix Coll~ge in Conway. He~e .the students

Marth , tfJ69

(~o;~i~~!~;~Ql:t;:;

ST.
1~AV
.
.
.
1' today vice- presidc_nt of S.Ji.
Lynch . & Co. which ls now Jocnt~ in Dalin.
His philanthropies nre knoWTI
to many. although he speaks or
(hem only
r~u,:-tantly. _The
Hughes F'oundatmn has ru;s1st.ed
several hundr~ young men and
wo~cn to oblam a coll':ge educauon or study for the priesthood.
For over forty ye(l.J's he has t.aken young men students into his
home in order that they mig~t
comp!e~e t.heir educati~. His
home in Oak Lawn section of
Dallas has for mor~ than three
d~odes been a. mecl.ing plate ~or

~~:!~t! ~!~~:~: .;:o~:~ !~d

dogmatic theology might go on
for hours
,
Father Hugh<.'ss return to
Subiaco will be an occasion for
Tf'newmg friendships with var1o~ Fathers Qf_ Subiaco _and
priests o f the diocese o! Little
Rock who arc invited to join the
Sub,aeo communi ty
for
the
celebrullon.
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Is Golden Jub·11ar"1an
Father J011eph F'uhrmann, OSB,
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feet of the l! all.
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monks and abbots for fifty vears
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Fial Slone

CHE RRY BLEND
STONE INC.
Commtrdal - ll.,esldtnce - Patio•

~~o;:
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B11W~~n~11:~::~nat!on m recent
years ot a number crC private
and parochial sehools, I was
wonderilli: if Subia.co would still
be runctioning as a college preparatory school for boys when
my three-year old brother reach•
es high school age. Father Benno
St-hluterman, OSB, principal of

~i:n:t~; ~~:~:r~ur,~:~~ll~at~~
Van Buren where he is cliaplain
10 t_h~ Benedictine Sisters and
admmisler to the sick.
Father Joseph. 75, Is a native
ot Ltnduy, Texas, where his
father. the late Henry Fuhrmann
(d. 1934}. headed one or the
pianeering families In that Cath-

Rev. J oseph Fuhnnnnn, OSD
f.'Yal frish Monosienei on the
Continenz, was reviewed by some
of the leading scholarly journab
including the Dublin Reuit:w.
Abbot Butler, author of Bintdicline Monnchi,1m1. called the work
a "significant 'contribution to
Benedictine scholarship."

ed~:~~~~- artieles have appear-
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~:~.r~
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Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansas

310 East Thi rd St .

UtUe Rock, Arka usrui:

Expert Shoe Repalrinr
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When 1t eame time for a de,
1
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Joseph f.'lt'<'ted lo return. But before he <.'OUld return lo Ark.an~s,
he was !ransterred to Lanel"l High
St-hool m Fo~t Worth, Texas. ano ther Benedictine 1ehool staffed
by the Fathers of Subiaco. Here
a-gain he took up a r~ti~ simiJar to Corpus Christi, li':'rng the

~~~~;n

;~~~~~1~~h~~

5('~;;1

li

~:~: aso/n;h:f t~~~artoe;:~:; ;e:::°:tia:n:i~-s~~~t:n:u!:~
to St. Fra:-cis Seminary, 14.ilwaukee. Wu. ~~d la.ter erw.ered
lhe Abbey nov1t1ate. making hi.,
first profession on March 1919.
After his B.A. degree from
Subiaco College. he did post.,graduate work in the summer at St.
Procopius College, LL'!.le, Ill.; and
after his ordination in the Abbey
Chu~h by Bishop J. 8. Morr js
of Little Rock m May, 1922, he
set a precedent &t Notre Dame
by obtaining a Master's Degroe
in Education and History without fulfilling a year's residency.
His thesis dealt wi.th Dom Cambier's "Benedictine Schools."
•Before _he could stay to teach
full time m the Academy, m September, 1924,. Father J oseph was
sent to Washington. D.C. to pursue 11tudies lea-cling_ to a _doct?r•
a te at the Catholic University.
"I worked like a slave,'' recalls
FatherrJoseph with his characteristic chuckle," and escaped Washingt.on with most of my ~nses."
He also obtained a Ph.D. m two
year"!l and his dissertation, Medi-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

;:r~t:°§~:.:.~~f~t::ir,~!~~~

\is~~~

~B. Br~~;~•.·
a;;~.e
11H belong to the Sisters of the

~i;in~llr;w:teA;:~~io~a;;\::
are: Sisters Michael Marie, Hen~:t~;;~Co~:I~:;. Mary Lyn, and
ARTS FESTTVAL
(Ctrnlhrncd from pag-e ll
_
.
Melv11Je's classic novel ve'!
closely, but of course the book•
numerous. essays on whahng had
to be omitted.
A:i~:n;c';!alrg~..~~~~edw:~s.1:!

;:j0~:l di;::. ~~= :,=:~!tac:!~ :17: l~~m:a:i:e~.n :t~.::~1: :~~~ ::v:~~~ :~;;tr:a::c::~
;;;1\~\/~ur'h~ds;u~;n✓ict:~

ed in severa~ journals af educa- Alumni Association. He was se_nt tJ,e Dramaties Club led by Fath- High School

lion, suggcstmg that the public
school has fallen upon da r k
times. Lack ot money caused ~
44 sehools of Youngstown, Ohio,
to shut down at least l5 days
bclore 'and arter the Christmas
m vacation. The New York City
teachers' strike denied over
1,000,000 ehildren formal sehooling for 36 school day1 in three
!eparate walkouts I.his fall .
Private and parochial schools
have their difficulties, too-but
these are mostly fiscal and not
beyond remedy. Even h~lp from
\egi~lation -and the jubl1c treasury may be nt hand tor non•
-p~blk schools. Richard. Nixon
mud 1hal private and parochial
insUtut!oru ought bo be as ellgi ble for federal assistance as are
public schools.
According to Fath e r Benno, it
seemed only yesterday that educationists were _predicting that
very soo11 all children would be
enrolled in public sehools. But
now the drift may be aU the
other way.

~~;

::~~~:;of h~~grc~~l;:,! inM~a7i::

~~;l1;hFr:r:~~;~r~:~~;;~!
the Latln-Ameri- ry Fuhrmann, OSB, farmer 11nd
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er Jerome, he built Anthony Hall
from "the profits of the Candy
Store." The bullding which still
stands today. cost
Under
his direction the first Pax was
printed. He reorcanized the Blue
Circle. "a sort o! pre-mature
student council. We had our protesters or knockers in those days,
too." Father Joseph remarked,
"and we felt that in the Blue Cirde the atudents had a legitimate
way in whkh to show their leadersh!p. The motto of the organi,:ation was 'Throw away the
hammer and blow your horn,'
in other wordll, Q.Uit knocking
and start boosting."
"However," observed the vetcran of forty years in the classroom. "we have to remember that
they are just boys. r have often
felt that High S<.'hool is really a
period of time in which we try
to keep the young people happy
and safe so that they don't get
hurt when they dedde to grow
up."
In 1928. after the great fire de-

s6.ooo.

l ;;~~~e:

Fino!Jy, in 1962. Father Joseph
rt>turncd to Arkr.nws, fil':':ll as a
pastor at Olarksvme and Hartman, then at Charleston and
eventually returned to the Abbey to become the "traveling
missionary" !or the monastery.
In 1965 he was made chapl11ln
at Van Buren wh<.'rl' still, despite two ear lier cataract operatioru, he driv~ his little car to
help the local mis'llions and at
Fort Char[ec- in the summel"!I.
Father J oseph has always taken a lively interest in sports. cspecially the Notre Dame foo tball
(pam. He was also the priest who
helpe-d persuade graduate Reynold Maus to accept the Subiaco
coaching post. While in Texa& he
.,Jso "shot his share or bucks" at
the Kennedy Ranch . But his fa.
vorite hobby has been stamp colJecting. " I con do that without
having to tramp in the woods."
At first he collected for the missioru., but eventually began his
own collection. Jfo has a complcte Vatican collection, Israel

i·r

e..~~

8
~t: ~i~:e aM~;:u~p~~::~;
by Sister Ro.~an ta. the M<.'n S
Chorus, the ~a~d. and the music
students parllc1pated.
March 11 brought a change Oil
pace. George F'isher. a folklorist,
commercial aM.nt, political cr.rloonist. and musician. used all
or his talends in an mtertaining
hour of dJYcrsion and instruction
us he drew one car1<:ature after
another and ployed the music
of the Arkansas hill country. Already his drawing of L.B.J. hangs
in Benedict Hall.
Exhibit&:

In the foyer g11!lery of the library the curre~t Academy students' art work 1.s on display, and
will be during library hours un•
til the end of the month .
The paintings of Mary F'iegel.
a professional artist, togetlte r
wi.th those o! the Arkaruras Tech
painting class (instructor: Helen
Marshal l) are hung all over the
cafeteria. The paintings are acces~ib\e only during meal hours.
but they will be there until teh
end of March .
The Arkansas Artmobilc was

~~ c=~~u; !r

0
1
J::~h ~oi~~ A;ads~Ji :!~:t~a~~
st~~; ~ ... :1~
a~:~t d;:;;a~a?~
group or Subiaco monks who lections, now in the Abbey Ar- from the Osage,_ Qu~paw, and
were in the process of founding chiY<:'S- are worth about $15.000. Caddo Indian tribes.

Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve S:,stem
Sening Lopn Count1 Since Seplemb.-r 1, 1111
Paris,

Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

11.t:H!IIAN SCllWA,RTZ

l'ml:~!~:n:.:_~e1~ MJr.

l'ard D~y• Only,
P.O. Box 1'9

llll!-ts1·
Pul,:, A.,kann.•

Seranton:

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Food Service Eq uipment and S upplies for Sc.hools

P.O. BOX 134

ROACH PAPER CO.

among

i:~~!;:~t~a!:~~~;

dl,.tine apostle. He earnc:<1 hi~ ~e_!!rf'eS from var:ous umvers,ties,
;';o;~!~ tt;~:r:r~~;~.h~!~~;
for vanous pub!Jca-t1ons. servl.'d

!·~t~!~~a!~~~a:i:~~

work

i:! ~:l:~h:,:: t~~~:~~mt:::~;~1~;

,

!ou,·"'"

,,_.,_
whom lo(lowed him mto olrcl1g1on
Six
pric,<;t~: Fnthl'r Leo Koesler, OSB,
flin.'<:'_tor _of Subiaco•s. Hous<-' of

:s s~1~tl:n~~:~0e ~=~~~:~c/:~'.'.:~~ ~~1~_er11~:;o~st:<~~~~~nCec-~~:.~
'"' thp w--ek('nds and in the ~um- m Dallas, FathC'1 BruflQ . Fuhrmel"ll at vuious parishC!I and m,s- mann. ~B, Treasurer.
~nd

by lhe mcm- :;rv~~~:;rc h!sro~~:ioan~nlversary
To give the !ltud<.'nts some reln t"e firtv vens r,f serviee

Private School s
Future Promisin

~:! ~;~~~

Ch~~~~~1n

~\~h;:e(~~!~:;~ ::a~~~~r

:% t:,r t~: ::;;::

;:i:~!£it~~~:u~::n~~g

:~~

N"''" ..he,; wa>1
''~"'"
Abbo,Preol
Sub!nco.
appointed
sldent ot the Corpus Chri1ti
foundntion.

h~~:i~i::n,~
~::d~:;h;:t·o~~ISl~~l:~h:r
in, an'I administ.enng, he was Abbey
Me!!'!llgc • end Retreat

;;~n:;C:dw!~ i~~ineA~~:ar·~~;h:~ lat~u~~!~
Tim Dempsey and Chuck Snider. will be honored at Subiaco on the
Joe Ha6lcr wu elected as Secre- "'":i~ t of SL Aenedict on the ob-

l'J, eplac<'. Pa tio Stone, WaU1,

t'loon. 11ear1Jt Stone. Led1e 1to11,

l'ERI SC OrE
another Benedictine monn:;U:ry
The tenU1 child m u family of
r m a n n ,nCorpusChristi.Texas.Heb(l-1hirtef'n,geYenliv~~·~'nthMJo1
f';~r\~dt 1.:i~e~heF~:rse;;~ ~~~h:::n~:t~r:~tv~~h~~=-n~i!:

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs,

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

,,,~ I

you are always

Q'V

welcome at
WORTHEN BANK

Hospitals

and lnstitutfons

•Modem, eNkh:nt laundry and ele;mln,c' sen'lee
•AJterdloru:
•Coln-op washers and dryers
•Reuonahle prlees-avera.ge st.udent - $7.00 mo.

Phone FR 2-6133

T,y
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Alumni Briefs

l'ERI SC O(•E

FRESHMEN ...

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

B11 Duvi<i Rust

Re:·au~ his gla.we.<; block hi!1
foee. his fueial f,:,atur('s ure hard
to disee1n, ei«.-epl U1rough the
.i:l~re of th(> ~un on thl' lens. And
llt'eau~,. of his rapid pronunei11tio., ('f words. ii is hard to un<'l'nand hi~ speech. But even
th. ugh ii mi11;ht be hard to ge-t
tlu·/lue!i lhl' ban-iers, frei:hmen
q,n ~m h• think they have him
lil(ured 1ut. They are embarasinly overest1mnting them~lves.
For when Greg AYdt fmolly gcb
1·p oni does something foolish
s"me.iay. they will be at a loss
try;ng t.1 cxpl:nn a, or why they
had not predicted iL It will not
be har:t to forgi\'e them. Greg
Aydl (pronounced 'lte"'). is a bit
Alt'l' t' ES'rl\'.\L - F'n ther Fe ll s irt5peds a nl cent Lndia n
. s.ti-:mgc. h start~ with the fact
displayed in the Art mobil e.
relies ~~~~/~5ndfr~:;
COUNCIi, Fl ,\G - Stud ent Co11nl'I I Secr('tary lt~ley Boc k expla ins
he sings in the Mcn·s Chorus and fh,,: to freshmen me 111 ber.1; Sa m Mansour and Rick Gaskell .

March, 1960
Dear Fellow l\lL•mni,
Pit'tur<> Subiaf'o m the Spring, then plac£> \"Ourself in
the picture. This is where we wtint you to be durin~ our
<\nnual Alum~i Reunion (April 18-20). Make your plans
to ntt~nd. ~•1bmco nnd your Alumni Committee are makini;r plans for you. Pl.111s that will provide an atmosphere
of fraternity o.nd enjoyment for the new Alumni and the
older mcm~crs who return to be welcomed bv their
Alm.i Mal<'r.
.
Lost .January at the winter meeting your Alumni
Bu-:in<'S.~ and Finnnce Commi\lee met at Coury House
and discuss('(\ P_lans for the r<>tmion. Propos~ ls were
~~d.e to streamline the ~usiness sc.-::sions, to provide fa.
c1hll"S and proqrams designed to make the reunion more
meani_nq-j'ul for the new and younger members of the
As:;ocrntwn, to provide the older alumni to share in these
prog_rami;. Your Alma Mater joins me in extending you
the mYitation to en1ov Subiaco'<: trnchlional h()Spita.lity
::ind renew your pledge of .illegiance, affection and
friendships.
Whal I have said in th is letter is now the printed
word. Only you can make it a reality by your pres<mce
and make the 5"th reunion a p-reat one.
Sincerely,
Jack Hentrich, Pl'csident

P~~:C~:~~::.· 1~d

Veteran Art Teacher
• Of J0 bs
FI•11 s va r1ety
Bu Stel'c Lue/1ow1ky

Fu~~;~~

t

ls
~'!i:ngF:~(!~=nin~~~
\ants of the t-ommunilv here. He
is Subinco's fil"sl and only art
teacher. our only "day priest,"'
ond was the sole monk to be
ordmned in the entire DiO<i'Se of
Littlr! Rock in 1957. He wean.
his h:ilr m a singularly arti~tic
sty!@, and repeotedly asserts
that the Ratcliff gii'ls are infinitcly supc1·ior to those of Paris
or Subiaco.
This extraordinary monk had
his beginnings 111 Little Rock.
Ark~nsas. on August 31, 1932,
the only son of Archie and Ethel
Fredeman. He got his clcmcntary school education (grades
1-6) in Little Rock. In the fall
r,t 11}45 he entered the seventh
grade here at Subiaco, but wa,~cd till his .sophomore year lo

rolle-d at Notre Dam_e for t he

~:~;! /~~::11(>

a:~?'~~~sn~e:tit~;
!'arn<"d hh MA m Augu st l9&1.
Me::inwhile, he taught at varlous
times,
junior
religion.
freshman English, and a couple
of yean of typing. In 1963 he
began tcachmg art to seminarrnns in "a grubby little studio
;n the church basement." The
next year the Ari program was
expanded to include students.
Since then tw".'I or his pupils,
Mike Jk•.>mcicr. C'67, :md Humberto Gomez, C'69, have won top
honors with \heir sculptures in
statewide competition sponsored
annually by Hendrix Colle,;:e.
Father Felix did the ort work
in the Abbot"s chapel, Heard
Holl. Coury House, and worked
on the color --cheme of Sublaco•s
posh new library.

!l:~,-~!r~;~th::sb~ie::ft~f~
Jlebra

and

WIIlTE DAIRY
ICE CREAl\-1 CO., INC.

,\ SOOII ba11 1l t<>tWI w lUi .
/l 1<><111 ban~ 10 sro• wllh •

1009 Grand Ave. Ph. %-4.041
Fort Smith. Arkal1$UI

CJTY
NATIONAL BANK
LINBECK GARAGE

t 'ort Smith, Arkansrui
Member F.D.I.C.

:~~~

take h~;~~~:.

T1o;o Fa111ous N ame!r--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Se bas tian Beverage
Sain Company
Fort S mith, Arkan5atll

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate
Telephone: Sunsel

Larry Smith's
Auto Supply

Live Longer Eat Fn!th Fruits and
\ 'egeblbles
Nature's Vitamins

~:vc! :~ne~=t ~~.~~:\. ~ehe"IJ be doing i1 for quite a while
be-fon.> he finally ehang~ his
ways
Pushinit" past deformities and
weird personalities, the person
in the clear is Tim Fiegel. From
Oklahoma, he plays, or did play.
football, basketball, nnd might
go on to tr~k. Thoui:-h he thinks
himself devilishly hand.some he
is Quick to Ill' mod"'st abou; all
or his attnbut.:!-5. T,m_. ~Y the way.
wa~ the li.lSt remaining person
\~O, had tr_aumas ~veryt,me he
d1dn t _see his name _m the papc~Bu~ tlus can be forgiven . . - he 1s
satisfied now. At least, I hope so.
I hope he doc"Sn't ap~roa,eh ~e
again and ask me t o write II ser,al
on _him Tha~ would be the day
I give up wr1tlng. A11d I suppose

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahomn

PHONE CA3-044<1

odulu.
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A Good Edueation
Builds Gnod Men

Little Rock, Arkutsa,,

JOE WALTER

705 Summit A,·enue
SUBIACO LA UNDRY and DRY CL~A1''£RS

attendlnr sn1>tuo Acall,my

SUBIACO , A HK/lNSAS

l' rlces fo r ~tu d en U

~~t~;;~~~:n:N
.~Ee::E·i OF Mli~~;~;~~~~e~;OVE·, i
T l!£

Maillnr Acldrus:

i~8'.":-;:,~ 11:"f~{b:!'.'A,i!~::i ;;°,;1<1er

,.11

ti~lll e.
nan «1nUJtuo,u str>'t« to 11uoenu u tenll ln1 Subiaco

!'hone no 5-5577
Phone sunset %-86%1

f{i"~~~~~.~;~:~~~:~~~~}§~ti~~1;:~~~@:?~~S.~"~i~
Acad~m)"'

1
:::s
~i:terh!f ~!~t. e::
c:rnsc of some weird natural
event as io the Wizard of Oz,
Mark's home has flow n to ~·Jorida. The reu~on far fr-Om being a
tornudo. Though some might find
It enviable living m that type of
07~ Mnrk would probably prefer
hvmg m the lauer. He has al~
ways been eager for a chance to
~how-up the wicked witch of the
W"'st Doc~n•t he know she?
I'm not sure how othen. feel,
but rm embarrassed that Jack
Schulte'~ yell can overtake. in
decibels, the noi~e that 275 Subioco .~tuduents can muster at one
basketball game or footbell game.
Or any other game with two
teams and cheerleaders down
front. Some lucky mother in SI.
Loui~ owns him
lueky, be-

~~~

;t~

;u~~nt~i
would work-some real work. and
an awful lot of money. Who did
most of the work and supplied
n1ott of the moncv~ WE'll, ,t
would nol be fair to make any
judgment. but It would be all
right to say thnt Chlis Talley is
the !coder of that group. This is
really all he ever cares about,
besides boxing and school work
Jt"s an obsession. Very few of
us have ever been under_ the influenee of a real obsession, but
he who 1'.'ould come closest w~ld
probbaly he an Insane Light
member, to be gcn_eral. and Chris
Talley, to bf! spcc1f1c. The spcctfie, by th(' way, 1s from Mi:;.souri.
You put a person like Kerry
English in a Sl.'"hOO I like Subiaco,
and some one ls bound to imi-

:t\~/~~;/;~ti~;i_ ~: ~:~ ~:t~e.h~~d ?:eth~f ?t~::_~s~::~

=~

ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Atkansas
Rruce McNeill, President

Ou.rlr MOUILE OPFl';;':idron
Boon t•III•

~;\/7:m
ab:~~=~:.~
town which has delUJiions or
grcatnes.o., It does not seem to be
the ideal climate for the fertile
mind, but il hos happened, and
there is no rcfutin,c the facts.
Volu,:,s . , all kinds of values.
Mark Ward has his own set of
values . , . like seeing his name

~!u!~c container. hes haNi to ~n~\:~,:ss r::. aasn/~:';;" 1;::
1
fo~:;t~;r M::n 8 :~•~. ~a:,~
:p:a:~i~:-nR!:'d:;:!ai,i~:i.
follow because he sets his own But 11 doesn t do nny good to
wuy to go, and makes pretty well rec them written. You've got to
all of his decision~ by himself. see the performer. nd the perl-lat,..hing 8 scheme ,to go to the former has ~ot t? be Steve Smyth
ridges. drawing up a plan to get An? the voice 1s perfret for the
n radio, persuading others to do ~livery,
A de~f ;::; :~what he would want. this is 1 u_p m~\
00 . cl a ~
~omething thet takes a lot of in- P ;ym~, on - a h"
J~L An,

!: :!~~!:

;~e th~ltr:,~~;· ::n:ns;hc;:ef~r:~ !:~;~~l~t b:n~a:i~!
in honor of Mark Wnrd, a para- dualist, though . .

~~~~Ii~:~
there are
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a~~ ::~~t:1~~
h~e~~~~
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LU1\-1BER CO., NC.

15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arka1i.tas
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Fort Smith, Arkansas
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R.1\-1.B. PRODUCE CO.

!llcCrory, Arkansas

~hh: ~~:nt~:gh~o~;':!t

1

•·rlmdly Service

!•hone

SUl> lUO, ,\ r k mAI
H SI
H U1 11 1''aY U , I M l. E. o r ParUI

br:,Orkca u~~n;~~;_er~.~:

P~~~ ':too~~

~~~~~iaco, he en-

DISTRrBUTORS, INC.

Wohlin J - Motor Kol>ullt
Brake- Carburetor- Ignition
SERVICE
Tire, - Batteries

Some time ago the Insanity

~::;~~/nm~~~~~• l:y~h:~:t:: Cl;:; e;:u::t:\ g~he: t;;!~ i~! :~e fr~~~! ~~u;~e!e :~~eh~ ::d!\t~,~~p:::te~~:i;_e ::!
~~:edcl:~; :~~~~~yT~~d f~~o:~~ ~:~isis w~:re a:!st:~Jti~r t~~ ~~ti!:1llt it~i:~~n~;n beCI:~ ~:;;b~\1 p;:,~ng ~:~~~oar:d
~:i::1~~ th:~p~~ny~ ea~n~ j;!:~
~~~:: ~=n~~tntll~;h~~~ 1::n!~;· s::~:ntb:~ ~es~;~~=~~ i:= i;~.:~~:~ ~~;:i~i~:,':: d:~~ ;·,:::~~; 1!1c0c~!~~c~:d~ii~J::~nmi; :tee k~~~v~h!;":~~u~~~;::~i:~~
;~:: t~tu:~~!e~1r~~ t~i:~shca~:: ~~=;~t;e~~dofrr:; ~':,~ ~~~ ;7,~:P~~~r~1.~~t;:,e:~~i~o~~:;;;;~ 7sn_n:~~~~-ck!~e h1i~~~~ \~t~~v~: ~l~e ~!:r~:e:~::~ ~1:~ o~Y th~~
:~;o~:MJ' r:W:1:. 1~d1~:;c~e t~~= !;fly':r:! 1~:rf!fr;:~; t~~f~~:= :t1:r i;~~p:::. o~ w~~ r:,~~!: ~~~~~~:e.1tAl~dmw~c~3~te. g:~ 1~~ ~~;u;~~:i~~:~ :;: t~eo:t:i~~
Su;:11

lnsuTed Savln cs

MOON

Au to K •pa.lr-laf

:~i:i

~~n:!mb:;:e~~~~ :a:cr:nr~~;J~t. him most or the

~=i~~:
~::t~!';~t ~~r~~:a:~:n~~~:~ ;.'1~?
~d 1t\t:
:::r p~~n~~:~-

~~:dua~~:n ~~!~~tlc:;e-sr,e~~te: te:~~:~r•~t:s:~ ~~!~e;e a~;~; ~~c~~?;;u:dd~ many who would
t ee cream Is no !oncer a
lu i,:ury. It Is a food. Keep
White Da iry Ice Creaw at
home at all times.

t;~:~~~~-"~~~

World Geography, he ~wings on ropes. and he bor::~ec:~o::e ain1~~1trr:~:e~)~ ::~:/ T~:~;s~d~:e ~:~n~v::

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
JNC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

Jonesboro, Arkansas

Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

:.

)r·e: ;~~·

:~n ~ut~a~;:n:t mg, ~OU can t
Now is the time to applaud the

fi~e~~}!O~:v:~1! ~ i:~ei~h~~:;
in llrint until next .o.chool year
Thal is, of course. unless their
hometown p111:.ers wao\ to take
them up. one by one, and do an
exp05e on thPm, too. When that
happen,;., that wl!I be the end of.
the mass media known as the
newspaper.

Phone WE 5-5591

Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton, Aril.a.ua.ll
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H you waut good grndes,
pnsturlzcd.
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HONOR ROLL

~og>~tt~t~.aA

n:s~t.

~rZ1ifg!h;\df1i~g~Pj:i~!g~~:'fZ~

his APe1l~8N?t~d!J'~D!NJ ~sesl:!b1-:~i~nt::i~~rdg~~

a;r~,
society. Whercus 80nte acli.icvemcnt i.s concerned, ncve-rthelC>SS, the very nature of a school dl'mands that \.Q be r~t..:l an
HONOR STUDF..NT the student must lmve ~igh scholastic
apconduct,
his
achievemem. ~sides schola1>1Ic aeh1evement,
pli(-a1ion, oml other aspects of character must be such PS -to
rightfully ~ttMct esteem, respect, and considt•1"11tion.
To be rated 1m HONOR STUDENT, the student must have

ii

j~ C~ri!ti~°o!~rf~d Hi~e~ha~~
f1~~:r~ai:e;r~~ ~{
!or and AppHc:i.tion must be ronsiderf'-d sat.Waetory (no
grade below B) by all the ~eachcns:_, and superior (grade of A)
by at lca;;.l hall the teachcl"!l. His l'haracter must be such
rut to have merited 1hc HONORS ratinjt by tbe Administratwn or ti><' Academy.
Grad e
Gra tle Ave. Name
lO
11 98.14 John Beuerlein
Anthony Kessler
9
9 96.83 Dwid Warren
Richard Gaskcll
11
9 06.38 Michael Wolf
David Rust.
11
JO !16.00 Mark Bocrnur
Vincent Griescmer
10
10 96.00 Anthony Greuel
William LenB:ifli
11
9 95.57 John Flusche
Sidney Puckett
10
10 95.17 Lui Applin,::
Philip Hannay
12
9 95.00 Ril'ht1rd Morvant
Dennis Bauer
IO
Bcuerlein
12 94.00 Robert
Francis lla~ler
11
11 93.83 Frnnk Luke
JO!!eph &hriver
II
Timothy An,:lrepont 12 93.00 Gregory Eckart
12 92.80
Grier Warren

Na m e

A ve.
92.87
92.17
92.17
92.00
90.43
90.33
90.00
88.40
88.17
87.57
87.50

Twenty-three studenu made
th(• third (1uarter Honor Roll and
<'igilly~fr>ur mnde the ~'aculty
W.st Acl' 11Cholnr Tony K~sler
w.l.!! top~ on th!! l lonor Roll with
a 98.14 and William &hneider
wa~ number one on the Flll'ulty
Lisi with a 95.20 average.
Leadinq their classes in scho-lastie avr,rag~ on the Honor Roll
were: Joo Hasler of the four seniors. Tony Kessler of I.he seven
juni,..rs, Vince Griescmer and
Greg Lensing of 1he seven sophomores, :md Richard Gaskell or
the five frc~hrnen who 111adc the
Roll
The 4>p ranking students in
thci, dasse~ On 1he Faeultv List
were: :'lfark Schumacher or the
twenty-seven seniors, Pat Len~in~ of the tweny juniors. Wllliam Schneid,:,r of the ri~ht('(!n
wphomor('s, and Sam Mansour
of the nineteen fre~hmen.
Over on(' hundred and seven
~tuden\q carried an 86 (8) average this quarter. Now it is spring
;;.nd ·'a young man's thoughts are
np1 to turn to thing$ other tban
books."" It shQu!d be interesting
to see how many rcholan fall
prey to ~pring fever

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Chorus' Presents
Western Musical
Ever .~;nee J;:1.nuary, when it
,.,as first mentioned. thl' Men·s
Chorus hrui practiced on Nick4
dcodeon Nigh! wilh increasing
Practicing was started
The Constitution o[ the Student Council, comprising the worries.
in late March. The
principles by which the council's activities are governed, is m earnest
thing- had to be stalled unmerely a writtPn document. To breathe life into il and to ,vhnlc

Cet Out The Vote

gi\"e mcanlng to it rl'.'{}U!res the selcc-tion -o~ rep~esentatives
~d the subsequent election (If student c_ounc1l ?fficers. There
1s, however .no. guar~ntee of su?ccss m havin~ transl~ted
professed prmc1pks 1~to a quality o[ leadership exercised
by those entrust~ with the translating. And, in turn, the
cou n c il's leadershir is dependent upon the value which each
student place:; on !he student council. Thus, the success or
failure which the student council c-xperiences rests heavily

fi:~~
:::ak: :
10du~~· i~~~i;~t
off right aft er all
Nickelodeon Night i:ets its
machines
old-time
the
name from
wJ1 ;eh onl.v cost a nickel to sec
if the crank was turnctl. The progr~m that is to take place on
May 5 wi.11 only cost a ni_ekel.

\\;~~e~~aeti:.~i: ~d~!tudent when he goes to elect his re.
_
·
p
As a l.1hon1tnry of learlenilup, .the campaign week and
elections can provide very meaningful practice. Let the
actual c]C<"tion of officers be a seriou!\ ;:and educational experience for all the student!.. Give all the t'andidates serious
consideration. and get out the vote!

,===== ====== ====== n
THE

PEltl SCOPE

so~ond Clas, 1'<'•ta>1• paid a( ~11blaco, .\ r k ~TU&J UH~
·r h e l'erheop, ,L r!,·e,i to ~loronlde ochool and alum n i cnn lo. tu
s on Ul e o ne
'" ' "" ,u a m edium o l eontaet b e tween ~lunm l a nd ltl on d
t•
hand a nd u,., ul\onl on the oth e r, a n d Lo e neou mre Ut.rary an d Jou
u
naU1Ue la.loot a n d unblllon amon• Uu, st~ d en t,;. l l wb h es l o n r>·e
ts
• ,nod h1m o r e:rp r c••ion nol on ly fo r U!o 11.>.U b ul ror Ille n uden
In f • nerol.
P ublbhed In S•pl.emb u. Otto btr. NOH.m t u, OPCCmber. ,anuary,
:>la r ch. A pril. IIJa)• a nd ~uru, by SU BIA.CO t, CA IJ ll !l-l V, a no11- proftl
orianluuon , at Sublaco, ,\ ,l<ol>IU
S 11 h,crlptlon rate: 11.1)0 p u ~ear.
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SP<lrt, t:dlto,.: To n y '- ~•sler. and £ d S~ll los~.
Yeatur~ \Vr,ur,1, Garry Gtn~e, AM ~ oe \\'he:i lon.

~'.7~;:,:•~,l~:i.t:~'!;• 0~~~:

;:~t'•

Kon '>a<nn. G ene 1•us1tllU$~Y .

1e~

:::~~

i!

1

1

:i:t;~~!":

:eilt~ : ~ 0
Worn cliches, songs, and ''superb"
acting on the part. of lh06C in the
Ml'n's Chorus win provide entertuinment for the 11ight, and be!ieve me. it will be entertainment, whether It comee: from ap laudmg an ae:t, or applauding a
misled, con.fulled individual lost
on stage.
The script itself was written
by a student and Falher Hugh,
who added tlti~ tremendous job
to his other dut ies as Forma1ion
Director History tea<:her. etc.
The script is the basis for the
night. but tht> ecting and directing will make U1c difference.
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FA CUL TY LIST

Gr1ute

N~me

Wi!li~m Sehneidcr 10
11
Patrick Len~lng
9
Samuel Mansoui12
Mark Sl'hUmacher
Eugene Pushkarsky JO
9
John Erdmnn
9
Stephen Lisko
12
Gai-ry Genscr
JI
Edward &hi~
11
Raymond Mould
10
A.ndy Walding
12
Andrew Au:.t.ln
10
Donald Sicking
12
Joseph Wheaton
9
Louis Fc.rst
10
Miehaet Tremble
9
Vinl'mt Wiitig
Stephen Lachowsky 11
9
Kevin Buck
Michael Sc-hluterman 12
12
Kenneth Schweiss
II
Chm·les Howard
9
M1C"h11el J;ickson
12
David Willmann
12
Omar Greene
12
David Rohlman
12
Vmecn.t Po'.lno
9
Stephen Willmann

::~~~

~:'~rmon
Gary Raible
Leonard Erdman
Donald Dura
James Limbird
David Friou
S t:phen Hohn
Michael Kraus
::;~indB~:~am
Edward HanlCln
Coshus Snider
James Keary

~~

Ave. Na me

11

:i:~g fC: .J~

!!:~~ ~~~n c~":pel

Av e.

Grade

J:mll'S Doty
Emil Zeilet·
Paul McConviU('
Jerold Mori;:an
Jerome Robbin.~
Hfmry Moore
John w;Jlems
Thom:i~ Lant!
Ca1·l GN>uel
Peter Read
John Li,:,ux
M;kf' Co<rte!lo
Roger I{jnk.::ad
Lany Morvant
John Hasler
91.00 Humbt·rto Gomez
!10.86 Nicholas Liewer
90.86 Alan Lachowsky
90.83 David Hartz
90.80 Joe Klabzub.:i
90.80 Brion Shurtleff
90.57 Timothv Sl'Otl
90.50 Benni'!' Gipson
90.40 Gknn RC>hmer
90.17 Jaek Gilbert
90.00 Samuel Forst
90.00 Ru::a_rdo Flores
90.00 Dame! Read
th
Gareia

95.20
95.00
94.50
!M.00
04.00
!13.67
93.50
93.00
92.67
92.00
91.63
91.80
91.67
91.29
9l.!7

12 89.80 David Light
9 89.67 Franeiseo Solis
9 89.67 Jnmc-s Robbirui
12 89.60 Jack Tremble
10 89.50 Lester Meng
1l 89.50 Ronald Nason
9 89.50 Stephen Smylhe
:~
10
12

Honor Students
Visit Air Base

Alumni Reunion

By mean~ or the F'acult11 List Subiaco Aeadcmy w1shH to
present for public rec-ogni-tlon and commendation the names
of students whose l!Cholastic achievement has been especially
n«cworthy during the past grad.in~ period.
A students is scle<:ted for the Facu!ty L!at wh05e grade
avetagc for I.he past quarter i.s 86.00 or above, lhat is, a B
a\•crage. Eligiblli,ty !s determined independently of classroom
behavior and application to studies. It is also made Independently of lhe swden\'s Conduct and Charaeter Rating exC'l'pt for a Very Poor Rating. A student is not eligible if .he
has grad~ o( I, incomplt'nC.

89.17 Timothy Dl:'mpscy
88.80 Patrick Shelton
88.80 Larry Sory

12 88.60
9 88.50
12 88.40
12 88.40
lO 88.33
88.25
9 88. I 7
12 88.00
11 87.71
9 87.71
10 87.60
12 87.C-0
12 87.60
JO 87.50
11 87.33
12 87.33
11 87.33
9 87.30
12 87.20
II 87.20
12 87.20
11 87.20
12 87.20
II 87.00
10 87.00
10 87.00

11

11 86.86
11 86.83

~

::::
8fl.80
86.60
86.50
86.40
86.40
86.33
9 86.33

1
10
11
10
11
12
10

1~ :::~~
12
IO
9

86.00
86.00
86.00

~ - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- __!I

Editorial
Lines-lines- lines-Likl" almost three hundred other students, 1 spend part of each day paiiently standing
in lunch lines, mail lines, sign-up-for-this lines, getyou r-that lines, and lines which lead in to other lines.
This much I could withstand, were all lwo hundred
and ninety -nine other students also standing patiently.
rmagine how fortunate I was to be sitting on the
floor (in line of course), with only thirteen students
between myself and the cafeteria door ou "fried chicken night''! Before my VPTy eyes, like a silkworm with
its ~ut bu lging outward farther and farther, thirteen
bu lging to twenly, twenty beC"ame twenty-seven, and
twenty-se\'en grew until there were more in front of
me than I could count on two sets of toes nnd fingers
combined.
Both I and thE> silkworm manifes!Pd our own separate display of intC"Stinal fortitude, as football ogres
passed peon and peer alike to c laim their reserved seats
for the eveninp: matinee. Under the vigilant eyes of
the wandering warden, affluent upperclassmen seemed
to assure themseh·es of thcir seniority by "cutting" in
line.
Whether habit becomes custom, or the "cutters"
begin to show commendable signs of maturity in that
they no lonqer need such omens as evidence of their
might, one thing, I'm sure, has reached the "tradition"
status: lines--Jines-lines .

The fo!h>wing is the regisl.ration list for the 57th Annual
Reunion:
Loufa

Edwant

the

ro,

The hono, """"""
lhil'd quarter paid a visit to Lit.lie Rock Air Forre Base al
. J(l.('bonv1U(', Arkaruin.~ for tht'ir
field 1rip lhi! month. The sole
~
purpo:•e of thl" trip wa,; 1,:, tour
.. .,.
the bas,;- ,o that the whole day
WM ~pent there>
lm•.nctli~tcly upon arrival nt
the base, the ~t1.1dent1 were ii;iven
-"
o. briefing session by Captain
K~pp,:,nn11dz of the public relotions department The briefing
:-overed the role of Little Rock

.
f
Dcuster,.

IR16 -Father
OSB.
1921-J.B. Ma1.19.
11122---John Lmde1·, Carl Bopp.
1924-f'.A. Selig, JC>l' Walter.

1926->'athe,·

P E IU Sf' OPE

T TIE

140 Attend 57th

Scholars Storm Honor
Roll And Facul ty List

•

HONOR -;- that "'.hich rightfully attracts esteem,
11
~~1.~
wtth strict <-'Onlormity thert.-lQ. (Wcl:,s-ter)

A1irll, 196!1

l' F.: R I SC Or1:

'l' ll E

l.

~
~1.

·

Ch,a-

man. Father Jami."!! Foley, OSB.
Julian Nabholz. T.J . Ehernann,
O.A. Berkt'meyer.
1927-Bill Werner.
J!128--Rl:'ynold P. Mau,.

r

Brothe r lldeph onse
Celebr ates Jub·11ee
glous life may be a linle harder
to live now, because of so many
things that would pull the religious nway. He believes that
thing~ have bt>en made easier nOw
kr pcr.i,ms entering at this tlnte,
with f(",l•er rules and mo re f~dom. But this also may make it
hadPr to live iU demands later.
Brother lld('phonsr's la!;! surviving relaLve died lwelve years
~110, and ht' has not taken .i va4
cation ..,ince. When asked lf the!'('
wouln't ht- uny place in purtieular he would like to go, lie an~w<>red "Nowhere in particular .
I like it here.''

,.

, ~~

11
ke~~3 ~~~ 1 Q~\:t":' s~.orbcrt Lue- Fr, Cami ll us Cooney, OSB 1:; F~~:m'3a':. ~:e~;, !~:at~t
~~~~~; ~~,1:~ b;~ii~~a~:hi~h ::;.:
Pa%~~~r~~~st~~=~ F111i;r
fonse sy~tcms. After tht' bric(-

Crimillus Cooney, OSB.
Chl~:~~;
th e ~acult\ at th e ~r~ioi_r,
Lucken, Abbot Michael
ginnmg cf th is, term aftc~ his
1933--JO€' J ohr,ston.
1934-Father Pntrick Hannon. return l:>~t April from Subiaco"s
fam~u~ venture 1~10 Nlgcrrn.n
l93~ohn Lueken.
1
11
wi;~~r~~ :h~ : ~ :

;~~~:"'~~;~

::~~~~~~l~e~~ham.

ing, ihc studcntK Mc lunch at ihe
'
offi,:-er's club diner.
After lul'l(!h the students be an
;e~::~f

~Ht::·

~~ t~;,.

:~!
i=:

RR OOKS H A YS

F'~u~~;'~~~u~~~~=~t P;~ig~t D.

c;~~~~ted

:~7::

;:h:t d~::re~ati~
1
Brother lldephons e Durke, OSR ~;_:~1
b;~t~:~:r
Walbe. ~ =m~:~:l!'~9~o~~~ :~~:~a~:iln~ :fo:
J ohn
~:38--F'athcr
Burke, <"risis.
Jldephonsc
Brother
also the trainer plnne6
1939-Ed Endres, Leo Len,:,ing, ~ full load of English classes. try- ers and
:a: : a = : :
so~~~o~f~:rt'-\~l:a~in
h~
Si:~~b~~lee
~:g:;~n\u~~v~/1 a;~::~~ :~:~n/a!n~u;t :~ell~a7'i!~:
\1140-Pat Henmgan.
In the United
were brOUi!h1 to the a religious.. T o the students Bro- the maJor probl.?m
Hays
1942-William Minden. Arthur phne and . student gradi~g n"- the •tudcnts
m:iintaining center on iher lldephonse is known as the Stalt's l'O!'t Congressman_
mlhile
1mporAnother
r-ormn£>nrlntmrui.
Felderhoff.
and quiet man who goes his job. This was the pnncipal
kmdly
mainto.ins
cent<'r
This
ba51.,_
the
the
m
ha;,
F?ther
_that
duty
I/Int
1943-:\htt Post.
the i.~sue in the eig~t-day campaign
deaning
of
work
his
about
on
sites
missile
18
all
controls
r,.nd
1_969
the
1944-Clctus Wolf (Silver Ju- Academy is Pllllmg out
maniacal outbur.~ts which resulted in his def~at In
Pax. a task_ nearing compleu_on. in norlh£>rn Arkarisa:1. A very doim.s despite_
.
bilcel.
from students. November. 1958, after sixteen
Fr. Cam11lu.~ attended luJP:h throrough l'xplanation O'f' the ~YS• ;,nd interruptions 1903, m Buf- y~an of exceptional service to
19'.6-Ralph Ohver.
Born on June 25.
school m Tyler, Texa,:,, where he terns of th,:, Titan II miu.ile was
1948-Gene Raible.
!alo. New York, Brother Ilde- his district and to the nation.
1949-1-~rank Linder, Al Mar- grew up and graduated in 19 ~8. given.
During h,s years in congress,
After the tc,ur of the missle phonse finlshctl high school there
tin. Jr,, Gene McConvillc, Jack After two yean at Tyler Junior
of lhe Banking
lhe s\udcnts went to the Rod began working for his unc-le, he was a member
Reynolds. Rdbe.rt Rus t, Sonny College ht' entered Subinco's ren\er
Joo.eph Harrington, as the und Currency rommittr-c, ForFather_
recreafor
lanes
bowling
ba.~e
ordainwas
and
1949
m
Selig, James Sontag. Sam Strick- ~eminary
rustodian nnd later plant mana- c1gn Affairs, Chairman to invescd !rvr-n years later, in May lion.
~
land
Foun~a1ions,
Tax-exempt
tigate
in
Church
Name
Holy
of
ger
base
the
left
The stud'en,ts
1956. Then he took a year of th«,.
1951-Richard Plugge.
member of the eomml~ion on
_
,
4:30 PM and, at the .mg- Bt1ffalo.
1952--Ch.'.lrlcs Yonder Heide. logy and wn :,t Notre D~me ~he at about Sergeant Sauer, went
After 1vorkmg for his uncle Jnt.ergcwemmentat Relations, al\d
ye;u• ol 1957-58, the Umven,1ty gestlon of
1953-Henry Scherte.
Committee
Selec:l
the
of
member
inmovie Wl,ere Engles for twenty yc:;r.rs, he became
1954-Paul B1.1ckley, Ed Sehim- ot Arkansas m the summer ot to see Ute
in thl! rehgious life and on Spare Exploration and A.'!tro"59; meanwhile he was a prefect Fly an appropriate movie after terested
me!.
~o he came to Subiaco in the nautks.
a day.
fiuJn
In
1958-60.
from
Subiaco
31
here
"RichHonribrook,
1956--Jim
th
60
Results Of Canvassing ;~;:::e: °iie~~~ct~~in,~ : b:; c1:'.~~~i~;_ t:ysd~:1\Pr; in~
~~n;~~ar
t;:e~.:;n
Qukk, Jr.,
~ne
2 Fre!d
_Direct.on of TVA
For '69-70 completed nine months of ean- to the Board ofE1~nhower.
11157-Charles Ha rrell. Mike School, Fort Worth, Texas, then Encouraging
PresiOnce agam the extensive search didacy, and a y('ar of novitiate, by President
left for Port Harcourt, N,gerio
Maus, Tom Uhiren.
Kennedy held
his profession on April dent Jahn F
Father Camillus's parents arc for students by Fathers Benno, he mad,•
1958--Jay Br;:idford. Bill Elh:gh esteem for
in
Hays
Brooks
Hugh, and many others 26. 11144.
sken. Larry Lipsmeycr. Tom the C.A. Coon_eys of Tyler, Texas. Kevin.
him
appointed
and
courage
.
his
A very quiet monk, Brothef
A brolhc,r. Mike, graduated from has paid off. The administration
Sanders.
has an enlightening Assist.ant S"'!'rel.nry of State for
Subiaco m 1955 and went on to rep"rts that It is much further Jldcphonse
1959-Robert Cowie.
than this comments on thl' life of on in a Congressional Relations and Conapplieations
in
ahead
RazorArkansas
the
for
QB
play
Walter
Donze,
196 1-Jerry
religous ol"der and an optimistic aul\ant lo the President. He a lso
\llllc last year.
Rehm, A l Smith, Willam Stead. backs.
served as Special Assistant a nd
The e~nvassing faculty mem- l'.lutlook on mankind.
Long ago Father quit worry1962--John Carron, Phil FredH" was asked wha.t he !.hought Consultant to President L yndon
been <>verywhere from
crick, Steve Heitzler, John Huck. lfli! abcmt his gray hair. You see, bcrs ha\·e
of U1c students m the donns he B. Johnson.
Housto
FloridR .
Ralph Knoedel, George Petrick, it has been that way for almost Ft. Lauderdale,
Mr. flays is a well- known
"Oh,
was,
ion. Texas, t:iking in all points in deans and his reply
J oe Meiger, Nicky Neumeier. 36 years-in fact, all his life.
mueh t?e same as always, churehman and scholar. He [.!
Michnel, James O'Connor, John between. and talkmg to eighth thcy'.re
Fred Tinker
pleas_an t and_ rnce--I thnk eve{);- the . author of This WOT!d; A
a~umparents'.
lhelr
and
itr::iders
Randy
Wewers,
Mark
Trcnd/ey,
1963-Paul Bock. Leo Radke,
Workshop; The Bapni, Mends and school pr,ne11,mb: on<' I! pleasant und good. Thats Ch.nsta11's
Youman,:, Jim Zenkus
Joe Weaver.
t,.st wa 11 of Lije; A Southern
~bout Subiaco. The result should the b,:,st way t? look at
uoNORARY MEMBERS
John
O'Maliey,
1964--John
1
r~»:Qu~~:fY~a~;
~:ol:;~d::;
~~:
otl1;;';1f:o~/t[;a~~t
applicants
of
~%;~p
:h!i:
&~::,:• J~C:n
Ronnie
in demand ns n specc.hWha t about admission policy and private study. He say~ that 1,:, niue:h
Knufman. Bob Neumeier, John Herman SchwaM; Edward Von~
His public appearances
chnnge5' "None," replies Father he enio1s history because history m<1ker.
·
der Heide.
Robblnr.
livened by a Loncolnesque
Benno ··we .,...ill continue our help~ lum unde:rstan(I the world nre en
1966-Loyce Ardcmagni, Ric-hfor stories and he is rep~sent policy of selecting the t~ay: and he likes lo keep up liking
nrd Mclfomey, George Neumeier,
garded 11s one of the best story.
our estimation, with it.
best student~,
Frank Stanford, Frank \Vahl
if he finds tellers in the United States.
asked
was
he
When
apply.
who
thOl:ie
among
from
Living
r
For Pine
James
1997-John Ahrns,
Born and reared around Rusreligious life diffcreni now, alter
NATURAL GA S
JeMing.!I,, Bob Limbird, Pnt Troy,
twenty.five yeal'll_, he mused a selll•jJJe. Mr. Hays holds a BA
J\bkes A Big Ollre re nce..
Ron Warhsman
while nnd then 1ra1d, "No, it's still degree from the University of
POST'S \VINES
Cost. l,ess Too!
Fred
Brodley,
1968-Jornt'!I
::n~r1::oi,.,;;st i~~:nd~~~
:~~s.~'nm;clnw::~ry:~ I~~ t~:;
i£:~:1::g,~ :~n~!l?o;h~~in~ ~:::
t~:s 0;~~: ;:;: h~~sa 1 : ~~"17~:;ln~:i9:21. ::i~ch:te;!;a;;
Wll•ts
hble Wln::ia,
~f!iP1!~" ll~~ ~:~~h"11nc<1o"'J:;?
J:g
most notable improvement; and ed1.1cation and presenUy servfl!l
Pat Protiva. J erry Loshky, Pa.u l "===== ===-"
468 ·Z74l
the whole conimunity praying on the goveming board ot PeaAI Lu •, Ar k,
the O!fiec together, rather than body College and G.W.U. Mr.
~ V l•lto ra Alw•Y• Welco•as ;t w.is, pril:'lts. and Brothers Hays has been a long <1.ime friend
CLEANERS
ECONOMY LAUNDRY
separately. He thmks that reti- of Abbot M1chae.l.
P.O. BOX 134
S UBIACO, ARKANSAS
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• Modem, eNicient laundry and elea11lr1K servlce
• Coin-op wash ers a nd drye rs
*Alteratio ns
• fteasonabl,: prioes - a verage student -S'l'.90 m o,.

/l'V

.,,.

ECONOMY
lM

QUALITY

you are a lways
welcome

at

WORTHEN BANK

I

Lf.ttle Rock, Arkan,u

Member 1'D1C: ; :.::."1...-al -...,..

Clem Wald
SHOE S HOP
P a ris, Arkansas
F.xperf. Shoe RepalrinJ

BRUCF, -ROGERS
COMPANY

Dist ributors
Plumbing - H eatlnr
Industrial Suppli es
Electrfoal Ma terlal
Steel Destrnlnr
Fo rt Smith, Arkanau
Since l 92i

'I Ill,;

Alumf/i 0/ficers
S upreme Counsellor
RI . Rev. Mlchne.1

osu

l, eMh,g,

President
O. J . Hentrich
\'ke•Presldnt !i
Ke11 ne-th J . Lueken
William t:Js ken
Edw ard End?e!i
J oseph Meng
H,morary
Larry
Jobn
Sec retary
Very

President Re-elected
To Lead Subi Alumni
O.J. Hcntrid1, nlumni presl-of Stut\~01·\. Ark .. a ri~ !armer
dt-nt the past yl!u1·, was re-l'lected who hm; since the graduation of
for another term at the alumni his son Gary, C'62, given genereunirin April 18-20. Mr. Hen- rou., support to SLlbiaco by pcrtrich's program of '"keeping in s,onatly µrornoting U1e retreat
!Oul'h and bei11g kept in touch" work af Courr JIOU!le and by sup-

1
1
~!~d
1~: ~:r!::\ ~~n!:nts h~~
se,•l'ral years. '•We have abnut
4!i0 cam.carrying members,'' said
Hentrich," but I hope tllat we
Rev. Paul Roedebeck , ran double thut by next year."

\"l ct- Pr esld enls
Llpsmeyer
Senko, J r.

i{f

~=,c::

Tre::~r
Chl :i:~~ Fintan Oldham, OSB
Rev. Loni~ Oeusler, OSU

i;r~h=~~tm~~o~il~~-embers

H~t;:;~~te :~~~~:d M~~h:::

!!;:~_nl~r:S~!' ::~a~,:v;;

~=

~~;

po;~~~ru;:u:~::n~g!:;!~~ted a,i S..."'<Cretary: Fat.her Louis,
chaploin; and Fat.her Fintan.
treasu1·er.

Alumni Briefs
Amon~ those e.xpressing their

'°w::.;

~=:t~h:t ~1~~u~~ 1 ~~a,:~~en

nd
~a.Kc~!:~~;~~~ :;~ ;;:e~~

BOARD . OF TRUSTEES

~~~7t~lL~~f:n~~~3e/~.h~~

:!~~~:,:•o;~• ~~,~~~e~hairman
Jake Uez.ner
Carl E. Bopp

itsF:~~e<t~~~v~;:~r:~~e~~:lus
~;u:;, 1u:f~~;
Kenneth J. Lueken, also of the knee wh1l'h was hurt last sumclass of ,32 , of Helena, Ark. Lue- mer. Also ~rom Texas and a

~~e7. -::;:~~oft
Rev. Edward Chrisman
Geori-e Coury
Rev. Bruno Fuhrmann, OSB
A.G . Jasi,er.
George l~nsmg
John Lucken, Jr.

~~~ing!;av;:;nin a~~~u~=• t!n~=
bot l\lichacl's words of welcome.
ru 6 three bro!hers. Norbert, C' 3 l, John, C'J5,
!orm,:.r president, and Carl,
C'H, havr ,e,,;t:i.blbhcd an uninterrnpted his\<)ry of help for
t'rank Mitchell
Alma Mater.
Julian Nabholz
Bill Elsken of PaTis was elected 2nd vice-;m;.•sidcnt· Ed Endres
Robert Nabhoh:
Rev. Chrlsto1,her Paladino, OSB of Muenster, 2nd hon.orary v!ooMatthew Post
president; Joe .Men g of MJssissippi honorary vice-pr1!sident;
Raymond Rebsamen
Larry Lip~meyer ot Little Rock
l,ouls Reinhart
Gene E. Reinkemeyer
3rd honorary vice-president
Ganno11 Shockey
For the fourth vice-president
James Sontaf
1ht alumni elected John Senko
Joseph B. Walter
'
Rev. Raymond \Vewers, OSB
Pres. uf Sludenl Cuuncll
Pre:ii. of senior Class or 1968·69

He. along w;th

''ZOO Club' '' Winner

~~t1ro~. r;~~~e~

4

~7;~;;, r~:~~~~;ge~~la~~:i~

to attend but . was away from
Da!las on busmess. He se.nt a
rhe«k far $5~ and best wishes
,Lc,o Bymf' rn re<"Upe.rating at
Little RQCk from a stroke. Also
from Lit tle Rock R.S. Peters and
John Matthews were unable to
come on account of other comm1tme11ts..
Anthony Ste,~ (Tote). on a
speci.J as,;ignme?t in Phil11delphw. Pa., sent hi;$ regreLq. J ohn
H11-ard of Hou_ston. an attorney,
was t ied up with u law case. He
plans to come in June. Harry
Graham, who has taken !I !':lrong
interest in the activilil'3 of the
Abhc-y during !hi;' past few years,
had to be in New York for busi-

~~heScr::r:ion~f s~~~ ::~h!d~~~

ducticn of the ijeniors, were suggestions of Mr. Graham.
Father Eddie Chrisman, past
Gcorge Coury was in Jepsn
presirlent ot the Alumni Asro- on business.
ciation and now pastor at Plainview, Tex:i.s, won the $5,000 bond
in the 200 Club program. Short.
]y after the druwin-g Fa ther Ed- ========""
diE" annnunccll a $1,000 gif1 to
lee cream is no lon ,ter a
the Fath~r Louis Memorial Prolu x ury. It is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
gram.
hom e at all tim es.
Paul Kenn<'dy. mayor of SubiaC(I, won lhl' $500 bond. Winning
WHITE DAIRY
SIOO bonds were Herben BornlCE CREAM CO., INC.
hofl ol Weiner, Ark.; Bill Gisler
of F'ort Smith; Mn,. Marca1·et
1009 Grand Ave. PIL Z--104.1
Fairhead of J onesboro; :mrl Ray
Fort Smith, Ark:uua.11
Wilde of Muenstl'r, Texas

rc========'i1 Gives Back $1,000
ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
Acce~•orles and General Reulr
Tire, . TUUI, Batterle,

Sublato, Arklln.s.'lS

A

A

good banll t.o ,art Wltll .
i oftd ball.II t.o It...,. •It.II,

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Sm.Ith, ArkanSall
Member F.D.LC.

Two t-'amous Nam--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebn.!itian Beverag-e
Sal es Company
l<' ort Smith, A.'1ca.naas

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Heat Estate
lD.fllrance
'Ctlt )IJIOnt: SUJUel %-int
Fort Smith , Arkansu

LINBECK GARAGE
Auto R ep alrlnc

PRESIDENT'S LETTER
April 22, 1969
Dear AJumni,
Thank'3 seems so inHdequale wliL'.!n it must cove r so
much. I t';; like uf£ix i ng your signatttrt> to a RE'lllbran d t.
I make this reference wit h respect to t.he hospita lity
Sub'iaf:o accorded to 01e alumni and their wives d uring
th~ AnnuH ! Reun ion lh is past weekend. The mosaic of
effon anrl organization involv~ from Abbot Mich ael,
lhe Abht'v facultv, lay sraff, and the students, W.'.l<: tre•
mendnu~-.'lnd t heir effort just as succl'.!ssfu l l know
I speak for .<11 1 in expr essinq thL<: deep appreciation.

Suhiaro was d res2t>d for spring with two beauti ful
days. The rhang" on the agenda w8s r "3ll y a cha n ge in
concept. We t ook the ladies into our confidenc e and
our mt>eHngs for the first time The whole agenda was
geare<l to a broader range of conYiviality and commun ·
ication Rmong all who wt>re present a t the Reu nion
Thi s was long overd ue.
In 1he President's Report, I r ef(>rr ed to Subiaco's
lifel inr> a; an invC'stment in men both fo r t he Abbey
and the Alum n i Assoc iation. At the alumni Mas~ Sundav. St. J ohn'<: !l'ospel of the Goori Sheph f'rd was rea d
At the ml!"nt Pi<"fl of P ooe P;ml this Sunday was ded icated to relieious vocatif'n . The dPCline in vocations
has reached ularming proportion!:.
ThP A hhrv. u nlike the alumni which creates insta nt
mcmhershtp from 1he g-rnduatin l! c lass, ca nn ot crea te
inc;1ant B en<>dktine,; to CQntinue to fill its ranks and
fulfil l its mission. WC" should therefore take Fa th er's
ndviee offE-red in h i ~ h om il v io ab8ndon our e xcl usive
hands-f'lff poli ry in promoting re ligimis vocations by
striki ng a ha la n ce in praclice and praye r t h at there will
be a r cmC'wal of true religious vocations. r h a ve no intention of devot in g- t his letter to a discussion of thcohilosophies, their pros or co n ~ pertaining to t hi s area.
But it takes no ma t hematician or p r ophL'.!t to ca. lculate
th e ult nnate dfoct o n the Abbey and the al umni if this
inbalance continues
Bv the w ay , Father L ouis is s ti.11 with us and vibrant.
He's JUSt stanrling by, b urning a hole in his p laque
wait ing to see it enb lazoned before his field house and
a thle tic cen ter. He'1- r eadv a.~ain to len d his hel-p alo n g
w ith h is partner, Father F in tan. Bul he needs ou r h elp .
The m emoria l has S30.000 yet to go. We Alumni have
a job to do, w e h a'!e a mosaiC" ta complete. It depends
on nil r,f ns. Considerin g the fJne re sponse al t h is meeting both in allenda n ce irnd in terest e ngenden'Cl by t he
young and nld alike. I'm confiden t it con be done.
L et's a.1 1 p ut on the n ew man-I d id . You r e-elected
me. Fo r whi ch T' m honored and gratefu.l. To my fellow
office rs wh(I join('(] me tn}' best wishes a n d cong ra lulation•. To t ho~e w h o served t h e ir dc-signa ted ter ms
wit h distnction, our t'h1mks, a n d to t h osE- joining the
na tiona l b0ard. w elcome.
Hav e a goorl v~r, ca r ry on , p r ay fo r vocations, and
keep in touch.
Sin cNely,
J ac k H entrich

Pho ne 22'1
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rield of emk!a;,or where prayer
:md work fuse. The award ~onsisls ~f a _scroll of recogrntion
and five silver dollars. B~fore
!h(' awa1:U wa~ announced, FathC"r lgn::.tms ~a'.! alr,,,ndy ducked
out of the drnmg l'QOm.
F'ather lgna tiu.s recen tly re.
turnerl to the Abbe>• after severa l
vcan at Wmdthors:t. 'l'exas, as
RAAi1<t,rnt pastor. He is ro<'{!Vl"ring

penon.a sat.is ac ion awai: you.
Mu~!<' NucatorS teoch mstru mentnl musk ~orchestra, bund,
He.), vocal mu~1c (ch?ruJII· madrlita.~), e\a~room musK:, genera l
mus,e. tJ_ieory a11d. other acade•
mic mus,_c "?urses m ele_ment~ry
sehool~, Jumor_ and seruor high
S('hools, ,md. m coll~.cs. Some
mar WOl'k with exceptional stu•
dents o_r. may_ occupy. re~earr.'h

v!sltinKJil
st udent
Lvttnd\lors.
Those attending the workshop
will be housN In Heard Hall,
girls on one noor and boys on
the other. It will C05t each person $l2.50 to attend.
Commf!nting on this and also
on Subiaeo's election to office
III the Westark District, Fath{>r
Benno felt that the ''broadened
interesis created ln our district,

sl~e:~a~t~=~o~!

~~ed s~~!cI~ad~:~~e:S

~~u:::;~i~t:~::: p;~~f;;

~h::l~ o;;
and noteworthy

~~~- h~o:~~t. ~uu;h~n~h~lE s~:;
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Ardmore, Ok1ahoma

I~:~~~:
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~~~ell~~:,,

from his auni and :"l'.h a lot of lhl" wheel, under :he hood. and anrl spiritual dil'cctor for many opportumt.y to perform h1msl'if. good

~;~~·

~~:~e~~

in,:r:
accom-

~::fn=.rk rt';as~tO):!tJ ~:: ~:~r~rs\~~n:1~:ke1:;~;:d ~;-~:e:
,::;dd~:~·;:;
t~/~; ~:C~:r;·i:c;-:h m;;ch~ mdu~~s~ pllshment~. Elu Lions
w;hen th.ey opened grOl'Cry 11ew Ford Galaxie 500 supplied kindnl'ss and understanding. lle may oe<:ur i_n comrnun,ty or l'iv,c
Curnpuignini,: for S tudent counft~~f~:~~:14!u{~~t:;~!nl:~

~i ~:~~ 'l'~:I!n~: :;:c~f~e~~
0

:~;o y~~i;m~~~r F:°r~~:=r

ed into the service. He !'('turned l'QUlpment 1t has !s a ngb.t oot \{>acher.
from the scrvlcl' to con tmue with brake mstallcd_ upon l'equesl. but
the store. (They will be ce lebrat- usually there 1s a dec'.'elerometer

:~ tht~f:~h year in business ~l!r~o~~t!C:/ev:~:t~:es~e:~
~~u~032 h~ was clccled on the aC"Celcratlon, braking and i:omerTown Council !ls alderman. He ing.

se':'.~

e!:;

Spanish Students
E
C
nter

OMfeSt

:t

1: n;a:~
~h:~~=)~~i~~alt}xJ:; ~ra:r:~c:~~il~r::1°~1
musicians combine these activl- P aec 0 :1
u · ay morrung, .11 Y
lies with lcac,hlng.
8. AB m !'rcv[ous yea~, an as.
scmbly will open. the 1rnport ~n t

:~~

~~i!!

m~~~iac;ep~;:::{ ~:rl~la~
a~~:r
n~;;;;!:~
Si~ter R0Mr1tn ,.ml Father Hugh. speei'hes by each candida.tP
ol
But, un-likc the- procedure foJ.
0

7:1e l A~ademyt ~ho~s.h ~doup

:iat :cci~~

O

~~:t~hl~a~tt:~nl9~~-tl~n~c
th;h~~pi~~~~~t~~rl::~;~:r- Sp~!~~::ese;;~~s~:~a:~~
:l~erPen ~cy p~rt::~ ~:~;dthtP:::s~~~on~s a::"t~e ;~:~
w!lat's going on in the en- nua l l'Olltesl at Stale College of th e ~uw:al knowledge th e} have President of the oowicil were
erl in th11t office until 1963 when ing
he was appoin ted to the County ginc compartment : !IO, when his Arkansas in Conway, The con test acq~ired. Regulnr classes tor t~ elected, the student council Co~;:1;n;;n~f

o,

~~;i~~~!;':~:i P,~a:; ~fr ~~c~:~~/nr!rq~~~en:;n,i~!t ;~:~ ~:~~~:7:s onAs~:C7'a~(o~2, ~ :~~pn1~e;~r h~eiv:See:

Ygr:de ;.~:~ti~; :;;~lu~:nlh:m:~torith~:
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the time is spent, the twenty
traim.-es view safe drlving films,
a11aly:i:e various driving s!tua lions on th Traffic Boarrl, work
up reportll rm the many aspects
or dnv ing, 1111d go throu gh the ir
e.'C ~ ~l en,~ text, "Sp0rtsmanlike
Dr,vmg.
"An important part of good cit,;eMhip," Brother Tobia.s says
wit.h convieLon, "is a.n applied
know ledge of safe and c:arclul
driving.''

Q(
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n========'ii

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., NC.

Phone sunset 2·8621

SA VINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smllh, Arkansas
Bruee McNclll, President
o .. ,_ MOBILE on·1c11:a
Waldro"
ru11

:!~~e~~~,:~~

~:,

f~~p~;~~t h\~1\f!ce~~1::

s~l;;;: ~;rl~ai!t
~~;a:~!t :~n~'Jr:O~ Su~~~•tt~pon:;f~!ch~r°~~o ~! an
iou~:~~~1!:i? ~:':-~ te ai'ec~~:!.' ~
at ~:
In the classroom, where most nn M.A. rlegree from the Uni- or organ l~ons. One recital th111 appomted from the ei("C ted _cl ass

nd
::
Ad visory Committee for the
parish,
.
In 1931 he maned ML~~ Mogdalen Wewers and has three
daugh.ters and four sons. one of
whom is Father D~ni{"l, OSB.
When l ask.xi him what he
,t.hought of the students. he said:
They_ seen:i to be of a better
beha vior this year t han any oth er year.''

Phone HO 5.5577

PHONE CA3 · 0~4-4

:~i: :ar:~ ~~e:~:~~~t;~~~h: ~~~\~:~ :~~f~t~e:r:u:m~r~~~d~::t~f,;-

DeSaivo, 11Jlcr taking a summer
in~truction course at Conway,
took the job.
Tor purpase o[ Driver's Ed as
stated by Brother Tobias, Is to
pruent the studenU with the
befl d r iving skills and techniques to help them beeome superior d rivers. To this g(')a.) he has
devoted his time a.nd tnlent sinl'e
jhe beginning of the year.

Calnesvllle, Te,u•s

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

L3 & 15 E. Main -

~~~~:i

lo own. t he ston:, Mr. GC()J.s c11.me
~o Subml'o to work for h1! aunt
tn the s~re. It was rather hard
ul that _time. to rnake a fa1_rly
good l1vrng. sine~, it waJ during
the dcprCSEion-;- Mon~y ~ll~ as
scatre as hens t~th. said M.r .
Geels. The l'UStomers would buy
their neecb with cream, e!;!gs,
and cured meat.
_After ~even ~"enrs of working

705 Summit Avenue

GENERAL HARDWARE

0

Pri~~;;t•; ~t!lt~d~~ t
ad.
Viser, Fnlher Benno Schluterman.

:;~:i:If1~~jr~~~~ rJ~fj~f~~:i~;~~:iif ~;~f~~~::f}~~~\~~,:~; ~~:r: i~;:f~ff~t1~ ~~~:~:~\£fi~;.:f;:1i
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Careers In Music

cidc 11 '. ~a-ch musk or Oceome a will ,mend the three day nffair:
pmfes.~.wnfll perrormer. th e ?P· July 21-23 Wst vcar's work f;t;~~:it:~;,:~:n;:icuc:~~vn~r~~~ shop was h.eld at shool Creek.
deuvor thl're are various deirees
Tht> prograrn ror the workshop

15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS

ABOV I:

•

Bodmayr,

~h! °:, ri~'~leEt~! ~:::~.ofc:::~:t>ai::ls, 8:r1.r~~~ t:{~~fn;e;~~~h;r~:r:;::~ ; : ~~tr;;t ;~~~~~m;c!;r!i;w:!:~~

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO,

If _you pr d er <o pay b y the m o n1h ) , w e wtU b.nndc r l p.o.n'5, 3 I rone d
wub cl<>thl, paJ ......

Ignatius

~~,:t;~n::u~~-~t;zt~~: ;~
nr-y in Houston, Texas.
The award, made by Abbot
Michllel in_ the ah.o;enec of Mr.
Wood~,d. ls given to a person

Live LongerEat Fresh Fruits and
Vtretab les
Nature's V1tami11.11

!~'J"i.~~1,u~~!'•.S~';.':,'h":.e::_rko, T -oh l r U, towel.s,

F'nlh{>r

~n:(:\~~~~: :1~~~~~ic \:t:~~;
or thut the Insurance comi,anie~
will charge lower rates lo people
;:ho_ have taken an approved
u1,ie

Builds Good Me11

Larry Smith's

DepartmetOffers srnn,,.,. couNcn,

To Hidden Monks

~:;;;:;:id
s;;~~:a~t:u~;~~
ed elementary i;chool nt Morrison Blufr, one year of high sehool
nl Scr_nnt.on, end then, ~ontmued
)us J11Rh-:«,i1ool edu1:<ll!on here

A Good EdueaUon

SUBIACO LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS
l! UUIA CO, AKf.ANSAS
P r!UI ! or otudents attc bdlnJ Subia co Academy
Tc, $Sll.OO a ochool tu m {<>r S:U.W in adv•nct •t I.ho bulaninc ol
0th ••m ..,n. o r $8.&0 ht a dn.n ce at tllc b• i l<>nl n i. of ucn monlh.

n rvtce

•

Learning To Live

;a~l ~ 1/:::i'.:°!~th P~~~k~t~;; By Ste,·e Lachows ky
~!~t~~~l;~:~~ r~t:r~~";j~;n~n; 1 Any person who combines • OSB. Summer Workshoi>
own., Gcels's S;,,re-.a store that
Olle Of the -m ore undl'rratcd pnstor, was honored at the re- ove 1o! music wi th a liking for
It's official now: Subiaco Acaa!l Sub1 boy!L" l'Ome into l'on tact rlass.cs h-:-re at Subiaco is Dr iv- c>enl reunion with one of the ~C'O~ e. Rll<l Jx-heves th e.y would demy has been selected as the

l<'rlendly Service

Auto Supply

" Ll ycar6 contlnum11

~·'! ~his m~nth~ i: t?r~~e;I~~
a personality around the SubinC(l

l.n$ured Sn•lnrs

LitUl'l Rod:, Arkansas

l'EHI SC OPt:

TIi i::

Driving Students Rare Award Given

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

1-111,hw:o r u. i 1111, E. of Paris

r:~::

<\11ril , l[)(i9

~ocald s;or1 ~wned

MOON

Weldin g - M <;>t.or H~b ullt
Brake-Ca rburetot-Jgn.ition
SERVICE
Tires- Batteries
Sulh a co, Arka..,su

A11ri l, 1009

l' F.R I SC OJ>E

Boone.,111•

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton, Ark.ansall

venity of Arkall!IIIS. took ihe
group of scholnTs to Conway. The
group included the follow ing
stud1:nts: J im Doty, Ray Mou!rl.
Andy Austin. Greg Lensing, Gary
Raible, Mike Costello, and Dave
t'riou . F'riou <ltd the b{>St out of
the Subi i:roup scoring in the
top thii·ty out of competition
with se11eral hundred studen1s
fr<im other Wgh schools.
Following the conteat, the
group of sturlcnt.B. v;.•enl u., Fort
Sml'!h where they took part in

0

:;;~~~~-

year f~-atun>d those sluden)s who
play eithe r one o[ ihese mstrumen!~
Father Frow in and Brot ~er
J ude al~ leach their 5P;<"i alties
m music. Father F rowm, thf'
i,<'arler ..or the .stu~ent ,,b11~d, th_e
Phocmx Hcflcchon~,
m his
span: hmc teaches guitar to those
students inleresk'<i. Brother J ude
has_ made various perform~ces
durm,i M= as an ~ccompamst to
the students on his banjo. Severa! ~flern~ns dunng the week

; t_sh;::n;~ c;;:='~lu;_ith the ::irf:~~:spr~tt:1:;~:nsth~: ~:
strument.
Besides 1·ccciving different mulessons, the students arc prollOELKER'S GROCERY sir.
vided w!th programs furnished
by !hi' Administration, Recently,
Servin,- Lind$ay
the Arts Feslivol featured ,;e-veral mUllical aud itions. The ArOver SO Yean
kansas Uuniversity Schola Clrn~
Good QuaJlty, Friendly Service
torum also visited the Academy
and performed in Ch\l.l'C"h before
Lind.$:ly,TeJ[u
the studenL• and the ml'mbers
of the locale.

<>

◊

Fine Class Rir)!fS

Annou ncements

<> Yesr books
<> A wards
L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
Roy New
Bo,.- 212i
1,ltlle Rock, Arkansas

representatiw:,,; by th<J P resident
m thP fall of the yea r.
Only those who will be _sen iors
during their term of office ure
eligible to fiJe for the Pres idenc y.

========"i
•·ire pbn, Pam, sionc, wan,.
Tloo,~. Hearth stone, Ldu st.on•
Yl•g ~•one
()HERRY BLEND
STONF. INC.
comuterdal - Kcddence - Patio,
nr.a.M,\1'1 ~CKWARTZ
•• ••11~~:~: n:i:~;:, Mrr.

v;:,•8.
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ACEE
MILK COMPANY
415 S. 10th St.

Fort Srnith

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Me.mbcr J,'.D.l.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Lo,ta n County Since September 1. 1!91
Paris, Arkansas

1' 1J l':
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Two Senior Trojan Letterme n
Voted To All District lAA Team

A ~ix:ret panel of judges for
Head basketball c:oach Don
Branham .:innouneed seven VllJ'• lhe Puis,;-ope picked the top ten

:·~~t~~~~~hi~i:n~:~~a:i~~

~~

r~:: ~~t: lt~F:i::~
~;vt:1:;~;~/t:;:::~r;

;~Gt:!~[ i~: ti, E.~:~~E~~~ !~i:c:~
:;1;/:~;:~~:
6
_!~: ":t'::1':i;
~:;i

,

1
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~~~.;

1

~:~n :-~~Pll~;;:r ~~:':f?:st~~
lA,~ "SQUad both his Junior and
~::i':11:d ycnr leltermen in..-Jurl<' s..:nirrs Paul McConville,
Mikf' Costello, Bill P:illOll, Roger
Kink!'ad and Junior Dan Read.
'!'his group llf ~nion. including
DemJ)sey. were members of the

found PO'litlons on thl' starting
val-sOty squnrl for three yea'."5'
Wh~n '.ln1t arnvlng at Subiaco,
Roger K1nke:id. from Puerto Armue]\es, Pannrra, wasn't too fa.
1
m1lrnr with the 1i:ame o! basket• . .
ball, but ll didn't ~ke l~ng be- . .

•~~!~;

~i-~:

I :'~~1\~e~n~a~·; t;:r!:t ~~:~~

!~~:: ~!:~

~~~;;!t t~~:~. n;h~
forv.•at;t missed most of the ac-

~:!:~~ ~: ~as'; !~:
1
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Subiaco's first tennis matches
of the year !ended nn oplimist.ic
note to the T rojans' hopes In
Matches
DI.strict competition.
~einst SI. Anne's and Bentonville showed the Trojans as able
contenders in court competit ion.
ln the matcheti against Bentonville, April 18, Subiaco took four
out of five matchei; in the singles
division. The slate showed:
Joe Meng V!I- Darryl Scroggins
5-7, 7-5 6·4
Grier Wnrren vs. Dave Bogle

,~:ti:~~:t~;=

J.

ful teams Jn Trojan history

be!1~woLi:l~~;~a:~~ ;:~a17':~
the Outs~anding Boxer of the All•

~iT~n::-

Roger Klnke:id
"lvfowuri, Tim broup;ht his basketball !lllents to Subi a.<; a
freshmen und finished his last
seoson a~ one of Subiaco's most

the ~!!:te t~e;r:;i:3:nj~~~;r:mf~;
exp~tcd to ht>lp the team rebuild afl~r five of the letterrl'lcn
are l~t to graduation.

~:~ri:i:~~~vnc ;ti;i:~s,
ou.ts will be remembered as one
of thl' ~tronitest :ind most dedir•terl athletes to come to Subiaco
T hiri on the list was Mi ke

:i

:~~/t

Spelunking Trip

;;~~1~~\~:v':tt!r!~~ffde1::; ~;

1

~i~~~1;:e:·sc':;;:'::U~~
s1;~:,:rDempsey. 6 4" e<-n ter and cap• Subiaco',; most succes~ful season. the post p<r.;1t1on, where defendlain of the Trojan squad for the A residnnt from St. Genevieve, t'r! : 3u:illy hold the edge

For Tennis Meet

:::.~:t.

Tim Dempsey
"58~69 seaSQn, placed fourth in
the balloting for the most valu~
able player in the du;tricl. Tim
is at the top in both the rebound 1d is3 ~!e :'~~ma1!P,::t::sn~,

TeOffl PrepareS

,;~~~hl~~esw:~;~:
p:i.ri1,·,pnted. lc-ndership. and 11~;":~o~~n other than a letter m
R~li:!d nurnbl!r on,:, wns Paul
Ml'Crnvill~ or Oklahoma City
Paul has 1>nrticipated in the three
major sporl.!'I tor four years. and
ill the only senior who has ever

i~-~r::.~·
•1;:~~c!t:~~ats:: Bt~;;
rarly days un th,:, court as fresh- fensive Tl'(>jan of the Year

._

~~reth~o!::r~ro;~a h;~;~l~~-o~~
led his team in scoring and wu

-:;-~(']:::~s ~!:; :

g:~:

:~~n i~:m~;s i;:!:~ro;:;00 ~t>tter•
E3rnmg lhl' 'T ,r~r the th1_rd T·p tn1 '91'..'holars whose names e.rc

ge~~~r:,..:;::n;:~~ ~
nl\ District !AA basketball team

~ :t .h:it:~~~;0
leg "\Jury. Aftt>r 3 lot of hard
work in th e off•sea'l(ln progr~,
~08:er reiomC'd th c tt>nm . his
Junior yeu r IQ ~park the T roians

A11rll , lfl60

Panel Selects
Seven Named
Varsity Members Top Athletes

TrackI Tennis Teams

For Geographers

end for the 'l'r-ojaM and put In
;:,~;i~;n~i9h:~:e~f ~:~~':d di;

D>amond Cave " aboo, <wo had <ho hi<he,t p«eeotoge of.
mil~ from J asper. and soon, If succe5."fUI shots of the entire bn!Ievcrylhing works out, it wlll l"E'- kcthall squad.
Nombe• foo, · ~ Omu G•~~
,boo< <hhsy ''''"~ from
!~tb~:M,Bor~ r;~~~'.n:~ !C::inli~h:;: ~'::r ;::tl;art~%~·ted Atnka;;t~
ficially termed a field trip. T o my ball, boxing. a n d track for four
knowledge, it is the fi rst and yea1-s and was the Outstand ing
only field trip this year for a Boxer ol the Arkansas Golden
Gloves
..-Ja.,;s in ,my subject.
All-District In b.isketball, Tim
Alum Cove is along the way.
which is a natural bridge. This Dempsey was picked fifth on lhe
T im. who calli St. Gt!nevieve.
list.
we
pl:ice
the
00
probably
will
ri, home, was a deciding
Missou
rtop for the night. Around this
area are "goat houses"-pl11ces factor in thto suci:ess of the Tr(twhere water has eroded the soil jans' basketball team this year.
Dan H ooks W!lll picked as numuntil small caverns a re formed
If 11n educalional advantage :rnu~t ber !lix on the list, Ile made All•
be given for this part of the trip. District :ind WM; the Defen~ive

Com Pete In Tourne Y ~,,~

Subiaco's trackmen found competition tough, but still managed
a !ilth place finish m the Di!ltrict
\A.-\ finals at Bentonville The
Troj,rns a-nibbed mo..t of their
points in the pole vault, m!le re/ny, and the 880 relay.
Ollie Hei-rmann vau ltt><l 11'4"
to pince '>ee9nd in the pole vault.
The mile team. consisting of Omar
Grei:>,ne, P;::.ul McConville, Rich::,1'(!
Ryan :ind Steve Lisko ran fourth
:.gainst a talented field of sprint•

In junior high compelition, the
Freshmen took sixth place by
taklllJ!: all lhclr points in the pole
vault. high Jmp, and 880 yard relay. Don Dur" and Jack Schulte
both placl'O third in the pole vault
and high jump, respectively.
ms Bauer, Don Dura, Mark Smith
and Steve Willmann ran_ out on
the 800 relay team for fifth.
Thi:' tennis tl-am fared n lHtle
bl'tter by taking firs t in the 1AA
tournament behind the excellent

~~~:i~~-

DE:"-

":~~~;~~-~.

:am~,

the ef~~:o~:dw~~er
a:;u;o:~~~= pc,-formance I of dsin:tl
Benny Gipson vs. Notman6.~e~~ ~~ie, J ~U
The n"'Xt day the group is
cnme
Oll es.
6·3 6-2 ~che collected th,:, remaining J oe Meng. n
ravy
,;plit up ac,·ordin g to individual
Joe Morgan Y3. Frank Trammell points by pl:icing fiflh in the 880 Glpron :ind Joe Morgan placed
int.:!rtoi;t. Of C'OUl":K', the main place
third
6-1 6•4 yard reluy.
pince to go will be Diamond
Doubles
Cave. Tl-:e guide~ wlll be resiTom L ane and T im F iegel vs.
of the area, which mearu;
dents
6-4 6-2
Bogle 11nd Trammell
lhat basldes dodging rock forThe matchtos against St Anne'5
mations. the g'.!ographers wl!l
were highlighted by a match bealso have lo look oul tor mixtween Subiaco•~ J OP M<.>ng and
lures of sall,•a :ind I.Obacco flySt. Anne's Bart Bury. The SC01"e!I
ing around the cave. Of ~-our:se,
were 5-7. and 3-6, Barry taking
Diamond Cave is nothing on the
both sets.
of Merramec C:iverns-order
th('
include
Futu re matches
many more spelunking techdistrid matches at Bentonville
nlque!! will have to be u s.ed. This
Satunkw. April 26, a home match
LW le Rock. Arkans:as II only :idds to the enticement.
1ozi !\lain
ax:ainJt Northside April 28, and
The other groups migh t go to
a match with St. Anne's at Fort
a historical cav ern (no n-ame)
S mith, April, 30.

/J?m

••

Wl

BEAUTY&, BARBER

SUPPLY COMPANY

~a:0~~:7ed

;[9ot~e g;::~~e:ie:-:~a~~
football practice and In games.
Dan i.~ from Slovak, Arka!l511s.
A tousih linebacker, Richie
Morvant wa9 rated number seven
on the Hirt. Besid t>I football,
Rlchie. who is from the !IWamp
Thibodeaux,
arou nd
cou ntry
Louui3iona, is also a trru::ks ttor.
Rr;>gt'r Kinkead, the Ail•Dis·
trkt basketball player who came
to Subi from Panama was ratl'O
number eight.
Dave "'Ogre" Wilhm,nn wes
number nine on the \!st. He innde
AJJ.-District in footb:ill and plans
on playing for the U.S. Naval
Ac_ad('my's '\'earn neirt !car. Dave
hails from nt>:irby Paris. Arkan-

r7o; ~~ic~0:;~~!: s~he number 1en man wu M.L.

:~~r\~~:~:~

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

;;o~~;s

=~h!~ :;1~~~ri;r:~:~.

~·i.i:i~l~kie::
~~ii
may want to explore the sur- pan receiving and punting was
rounding area for ditfeT('n1. caves. a great assct to the Trojan team
On,:, more possibility is that this year.
11ome could lake a look ai the
Dardanelle Dam :ind Lock Siles.
The date M.>t for this field trip
is May 2·S. And perhaps you will
LOGAN
revlize whnt I mean when I say
1he date for this trip ls tenta tlve,
COUNTY
that that is a gross understatemtont.

11======== 91

Food Service Eq uipment and Supplies for Schoo ls
Hote ls, Restau ran ts, C lub s, Hospitals

and Tnsiitut ions

BANK

Phone FR 2•61.33
413-4.15 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkan sas

Thursday, May 8, ill cl;1ss-clas!J
da y, or Field day, at the Aca•
demy. T h , Seniors a re favored
t h is y,ar.

Scranton,

Arkansas

li..a== = = ====
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Basketballe rs Begin Work With
High Hopes For '69-70 Seaso n

t> E: ll I ',('Of' I '

SENIORS . . .

By Gurry Ge118P!"
Knowledge. people, even\:;. und
pla~~,, wca~e with 1h7 wind of
time. not al'.\':iya show'.ng a Pllt•
tern_ or de11ign. The lit,;, of thl'
Senior Cius has. -~l~wn this to
be true. Somellmeli _it .>'Cem.s u
,f there Ill 110 controllmii O:,e palls•
aii;e ot time and a~ that ~Lme l'n1t_uUs. At ,)ther tunes. 1_1 se<'mll
hke our wills . and desires a1..::
mas-ter,i over \Jme. The dlfference_ betwe<>n the two makes for
~w1Idcrment. awto, ~nd ~on:iet1m('S ev<>n di!lgust al bemg
.
vcunr_
Durm1: the course or our ,;emor
~-r11r, w, _havt· wondered wht>l"l'
we are gomg m h{e and why we
., .,·
must go the way those brlore us
~ ~
~
h3ve gQne. Scmr havl'. found :1.n&,,·er~. o th ers are !'-till looking. WRE!S'l'l, Pll<;-11:urn) Re'ld 1u1d ,lo hn Carter take on Bill Everly
r11<1 of u,e 1>00 1 while Jim ootr
~h:,11ow
thl'
~:e:;i~~~
~~~;:,~;\~:'
s~::~s!~~keiiic!lm s!~~:;: :~n\~
=~~~rn~a_t;h!~:1!r/~~1~!:~eda~i
p11sslng drill~. free throw prac- <;t('ve Smyth, Ted Korpolinski, others are facmit the problem b)
•
•
searc~lng for the truth now. .
and Leo Erdmlln.

After loamg fi\•e senior lett,:,rmen to gr:iduation, Co:ieh Don
Jlranham is moldmg hi.a nl"-W ma·
\('rial for nellt yl:!ar in the basketb111l off•season program. Although most of the bQys are in.
experi~red in varsity competi1ion, the lllui11 JO!ld will be c:irrled by lettermt>n Dnn Rearl and
Ollie Herrmann, who ployPrl key
mlt-s in !'lubiaeo's 20-8 season.
Read and l!errmonn are both
6'2:' and or" capable of playing
,iny pooi11on on the court. Surp,-i~in.l( perfornmnees can al.'IO be
tx~t<.'d by freshmen T o ny Garcia. Don Dur:i. Jack Schulte. and
Rick Gaskell.
Pr1l'li<'c>S ~in with II half
hour on sqility drills that are

ti<'<•. and un ample nmount of
running. The main part of prnctil:!e is scrimmnging. With 1111 811 •
!'.Ot"tment of offenses and defl'n.\lC~, Coach shi!l.!'I his player!!
<.""OMinuous.ly ,;o that everyone
('an get equal time a1 their rt',pectiv(' positions
Those out for the oft-~e11 son
program are li~ted :it-eording 10
!heir cla!<W~: juniors Ollie Herr•
mnnn, D~n Read, Tony Kessler,
Jaim,:, Faria., . Ed St-hloss. John
Kopa('ka, James Muhl, Fronk
Luke. Charle!! Howard, and Lari·y Rirhard; sophomores David
Scott. Bill Kc-packa. Dennis llettuutl'r; freshmen Mike K.rau~,
Ton v Garcia, .Jack Sr-hulte, Don
Dur~. Rick C(l.\lkell. Bernard

JUNIORS ...

frf'm

1

~~o;

the

infinnarv?"

"" '°

'"'~""''~- Swimme rs Begin
To Invade Sub1 Pool

0
life hns to
asked looing for the
·'
• • truth.

:~a!~:;

;~m~ !~a~erL~~r~
~gr;:p
.
By Tony Kesaler . .
Bein~ by drnPosillOn on<! m- Rock, had to remind me in none
clinr.!ion_ a_ eomu:, 1 ncve~l h ele~ too subtle n manner that the
fmcl 11 d1ff1t:ult on a day hke thu; clime he harl lOllned mel\vOyl'ar!I

~!~:\~~~,\.~n~•~u~c~::: ~ol::i~
l would ilke to clf'dlc:ite it to
John Dextr>r. For m(', John has
bN>n a 11:uidcpost, an ('Xnmple

:P':/~~n)~yw:1:m:~~~ n;:xi~ :"iic:o~ d:a~ t~rrt>:i;c

~:k nr::\;~:iot1:u~ ~~:h h:1~e

~l:~~ dr~!:~~g ~ol~:tydr~~=

\.

.

t

~:~~H~:: 1•31105 i11

~no~~
:~~e :;~ ~;r\,~~p::~J::t', !~~:"~ ~:~~=

;nr:'e:~:tely seventy cloll:irs

in

•

.
u!~~:~~ia('b~~ :~:rt~;d ~I

~~

~~~:er..,;~ ~n dit:m;:;t~

::;~::1~~; ~I

:;;;,• ~:i:~'.o T:;:t~:n:il~o p:~;

~~;~:i~;!sa!~~hm<'n from
~~: 5

d:~:rs~I:~~~

fr~1e~~;
f;1i7ru:oo~U~l;~ ly T:::i~~
T he fu1i1ity o! this trip being ~: r~l~~•;nik~~;~.:a~ity where
br:~l~;ndt~~1t. dublou11 fatalism.
sweUermg truly 1<1·eat heroe:i of the sport.
1 walked over to
I wonder where each indivi - up it~ door.i to many
however. of n would-be journal- th us :ipparent_-

(:5:~i ~::;

0

~~:o\s a5!ar:r: ~~~fem:~l;
~"~· !ym:~~~t~{;>~t~t~:;o~ i~; ;~:r[::~1!~;1~}J:e
tem~raril_y ae11v_ated by an aca- 5ome underclassman while wait- will go fllr and otheMI w,111 ~ot.
1
1
~:; ;al:~ ::ir~~ u!:i:~~~ze::.,h:~: in~ 1 for ~is next shot at the pool :h:i; i~r:u:h~\ips;r:;;S!lw~~d
a v:inity /cucrman in 1h,:,m.<eh·e.~ while others will find
of a three-d11y old, 12 cent honey

fi:!

ta··r:~."

bu'';,faybc 1 ~~!;ht to drop in on
John Novak. I s~y to myself.
:;:~,

~ ;~h~,a~e ;!~~i~:ta~~

.
vice.
'·You have been catm' loo much
food ll:tely:' he flatly announced.
before I had even gotten through
telling him whal all w~ the m_atter. an d at th e same time t11kmg
a chocol11te candy bar from his
shirt pocket through force of
habit
Actually, though, John has
been intent upon slimming down
during the pre!lent off•serumn
prQl!ram in prepar:itlon for nex't
year's gridiron cla9he-\l. But this
observation on the part of my
malingPrlng crony_ f~om Okla•
homa Ci ty was convmcmg enough
lo send me on my way.
In.1dve1;cntly, I encounte~
Pat Leruun,g, from Lake P~\i•
dence, L.a. 'What you need 1s an
outlet." he {_l'lls m~, in his newly
11equirP<l phi!osoph1cal tone. " E ~,:,ry man needs an outlet-to divert his mind from the ~ommon
,mnoyences and frustrations of
work and thing~."
I thanked him, and went o.n
my w~y thinking that wh11l he
~aid might j ust be all right-un.
ti! r happcnOO to remembe r ll)al
he and his fam ily owned thirtecr1 lwamp buggies {2 of 'em
inlaid with mothe r --of-pearl dots).
1.nd the thought crossed my
nind that, perhaps, his suggcstion might well be given a more
11tudied investigation.
I drifted over to the Main
Buil<lin~ where even if I didn' t
get an opportunity to detail my
ailings to Jim Keary , I could at
least listen to his. As I an~icip~t('d, what l had wrong with me
wasn't snything to compare with
wha.t was bugging him. He was
loci,:ed out of his room in 102-

~=

~~~-;~~~

aE~::~;Jt ~::~;~:
~o~:~h,:,r 'l'imothy, ~hile filled
up to his e:irs w,th his duties as ~Lies, But a:metimes n div,:,T

~~i;:1~

when
~!,n~:;~~i::nas
0 :r:ui.~~~ may. fall upo? misfortune
Jan to prep~re for the blg_inv;is- ~~s:;~~n~ ~;:~ 1

~::a;~ ~~;ts

t:r;\~~ti~g'~~

1 1
1
~~ ;~!e~::~a1~~d~t:~h !i:e)to;:;1~~:
nv~~~.: y:~: h: ~~a:t:eueh to ;;p ~ \ ~:~
~:~~l~h:o:~ :~
humbly out of his former
pus. espetially to one who soaks a.11 of us. To l!Ome, the complc- hurd('n, ha$ sandblasted, pamtcd. crawls
t~!dftfor~:~. ~~~!:~:is;~
every
o:?~~tl;:~1.· :u,~;i~h~l~~e:: i~:~ ;tlrh~~l./!:';:1,.
~~e~~t~\~·!c~!;~~-one ~f thooe
But when the pool is in use, be 5een the neirt day sitting
Don. from St. Louis. said tha.t. is their ambition. !\Orne had
that is another story m it.se!r. ::mong the crowds wa¥:hing his
~incc thi~ wns the last and sho11· neith<.>r.
spring grut"l'fully !'.rorn the
est quarter of the school _y~a r . Mnny or us ~avt> _J('arned. to The nt'livily in the 20 by 40 yd. Idols
ranges from a simple board into the space which most
structure
year
fmal
and since we would be rece1v1ng !we wi_th peopl_e m this
of us can only dream about.
our senior l"ing~ very ~ - there 11t Sub1aeo. while ?1hers_ ha.ve not game of tag to the world diving
■
the
in
~ight
familar
A
was no reeson to feel sick. T hen ('Vl"ll learned to live with them• olymplcs.
NothinA b so diftic:u!t but lhat
shallow end arc water duels,
.
the words --final exam!J'' slipped ~!'Ives.
I hop,:.• t_hat Subiaco's urrder- which usu.illy pit the senior! it m~y be found out by $CCking.
out of his mout h and he berame
- T erenee
depressed, but nnt nearly so cln.ssnum fm~ answe rs to SQme .ig 3 inst the fr('!;hmen. If necesmuch as the und,rdassman on of the qucsuons. Uiat we have
not answ,:,red th,~ year. I hope
whom he was still sitting.
I
m~:
they
ex-:imple
_our
by
that
room,
On the way back to my
I met Don Hettinger who had have a 111111' hl<ad-start on the,
RANEY'S
just th<! thing In hill locker to J?urncy for. truth _ond fmallv ar
remedy my ailments. He went to rive at their destma.t!on
REXALL DRUGS
get me a bottle of his _fem ily's Steve Bursey, from Fort Worth
homemode cure-all chx1r. (I Texa!I. Until rec@ntly. Steve
35Wffll\-taln
think they refer lo it by a num- very medic:il minded, kept him
HoUle r • <If Or repr,er a, Seven Up
PhoneSU G•?&tG
Parb, Arkansas
bcr of othe r namt>S in his home- self quit,. informed with the nl'w
.-.;,rt Sn,U.h, Arll.anu.t
of any cpidcmi<'ll that might hnve
town, Anchorag"'· Kentucky).
Don is a member or the golf a chance of being incorporated.
t,:,am and pla ns to en·list In the into Subi's ph:innaceutical hisAir Fon:e after hlr. senior year. to~. It was am:izing how he
Borengasscr's
lie Is hnpres~ed by the Arkansas rou ld wually discover diseases
ISENMAN OIS'rRlB UTING
transportation system. as 1t 1s before medical science knew one
COLOR CLINIC
COMrAN'Y
rc~p0nsible for tsking him home. 'ota about their existence.
the
of
member
a
is
Steve
As things turned ou t, his suppl_y ' Now,
of elixir wus depleted. but he is truck te<1m ancl one of the more
801 South ~y "
J. Js,nman
Fnnk
spirilt'd members of the c]rurs
writing home t or more.
A r koma Road al Wheeler
Little Rock, Arkansrui
Coming up from basketball He handed me the pill bottle,
For~ Smith, Arkan-.s
prnctie<::. Lrm-y Richard asked if but I decided to decline hill gift
he could think about my prob- My ded~ion in the negatlve was
Jcm a while. before committing more substantially documented
himself prr, or ron. His u11ually when I read the small print on
q uie t outlook would never do th" la bel of the bottle: "Residua·!
at a time like this when all good cffC<"-ts ca n be !Pt.ha! under i:ermen must come to th(' aid of tain cin:umslunces." I figured I
didn"t want to be one of tho,:,,
their stomachs.
The St. Louis n:itive is a first dreumlltances. ending the pharJo n esboro, Arkansas
ycarm:in and out for basketball. m:iceu1ical consultation
Thus, my friends. you ean
Rob ert Davidson
to
go
I
that
prc,po~
He finelly
e~plorl'.'d
have
I
thnt
fiCC
ly
readi
bed or possibly indulge in some
Phone WE 5.5591
70 1 U111on St
target practice with a boome• entirely th"' field of local therar11ng, Now, wa!I th:it -a hint or py. Perhaps there ls only one
consoling fact for my ngging
was that a hint?
" How about letting me !ill you ~piri ts: T'm still 3 member of the
wilh a round of t he latest thing Clnss of '70.
111
!~11 ~ :

~i:i;

~1~,1
'"""'"'"' '"""""'"' j

~

cm '"'""'"" "'""
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CAMP SUBIACO
For Boys

A11ril, 1969

l' E II I S C Ol'E

Ages 7-13

JUNE 15-29
Rates
$45 for one week
$80 for two weeks
Various Activities

FRESHMEN .. .

SOPHOMORES •..

Bu v,w,d Rml
Is i t all we c-un do to c11t lcize
people'
In ,;:iudying thii; problem, careful consideration must be given
to the subject. At lea.~t. that is
,vhat I have hE'Urd. In p~um!ni;:
thnt this is true, for without thnt
fact the probl!"!m would cease to
be on<; with an answer. let's see
if this p11rtl<'ular column can
brin.i: about a different atmosphere---namcly, that of g<'niali ty,
1>dmiration. nnd relief at not
ha1 in1 to ,;ee another perlectly
voucl man butchered and mutilfltcd b<'yond recognition in a
rolumn nf such dubiotlll worth.
Glven. Mike Bursey Is from
l"ort Worth. Texas. a fal"'t which
really dves :1ot =nt ribute to any
hrge degrt'e of 11dmiration. How•·ver. bcx-a use of the efforts ol.
the freshmen, he was named
randida te tor the first P <'rsonal ity
nr the Month Aw3rd this year.
Although he was d<'featccl. as it
reem~ everv {~shman is in
(the
schnol- widt'.' competition
rPnsons fo r which wil l be dis('USSed In my new book. Con•
high
stnndll
still
spiracy). he
abov~• whatever I.here is to stand
.>bovi:-. Why is this? Well. from
ask1nc: around, it's be.:-ause he
trys harder than many frei;hmen
to mnke better grades. There is
factor.
cont ributing
:inother
1hou.,.h. Ht> ploys foot baU, tt .sport
which, by the way. seems to ~n<'ntiof
incapable
d_er everybJdy

Bu Rori N(MOtl
"Cutting the teeth" is an exprcssion widely uSE'd to de!ICribe
a t1.-"Cnager'11 life. In fact, ii lit,
~rfl!ctly f<>r the Class or '71
Take, for e11ample, Rk•hard
Lamb. Up<>n hjs arrival and fi rst
ff"W days here, everyone agreed
1hat his name tits him pcrCedly
He was m~k. quiet, and a bit
jumpy but life at Sub! has
tou~hencd him up. He has mas/('red his llmgue. Ffo ('an use it
as a weapon 0r a pearemaker
J predi<'I tha t some day he and
("cut-down"
Timothy
Father
('hamp) are going to have it out
Another e11ample is Bill Kopacka, one or our men from Oklahoma. He likes thin gs to be
fast-paced, so he thinks this
µlace is getting borin g. He, also,
thi nks takin,:i up a hobby would
be terribly boring. But. for him.
to go ,o far as to run aw.'.ly; well.
it's no t tha t boring. He sounds
like any norm:il kid who wants
to grow up and be a mo rtician .
To <'hllnge the viewpoint, let's
~witeh ti, Pt>tP Vors tei·, a native
or thi~ ar('.l. Now beca use he I&
no t s:uck up here vn the h ill
24 hours a day he does not
1hink th<' place bori ng. At least,
he hasn't b!'cn takinog pep- pills
In !lt.'.lV .:1wak"'° in class. No, hiJ
view lie~ with that or the wilder
propl!'; he think.$ this pla ce is
t oo stric:-t., espedn lly a cert.Bin
sophomore English teacher and
his pointer.

1

;~:a<':~.~~' 1~ ale::

:::::~I

Riflery,

·~ ,_,._,:..::Ji-

'

'

-"'

J

;~~~~

~~t~ht o~~~~\t a:~f;
looks hkc a f°.°tball player.
Ctn we <'r1Uclz.e Mike and
1'ony Dcuer/mg? 1 don 't t.hin k so,
but r n lN_ you judge tha t for
v?ursel!. Ml k<' p rid e!! hi":~lf on
h1s foo tball and trnc-k, while Tony
plays th<' latter and basketball
~ides. Th~)'•re both from Little
Rock. which only makes sense
b~ausc thev ore•. most assu r~ly,
brothers. There is no shame m•wived in b..'"ing a brother,
though.
Two more in 3 set came from
l"ort Loud,,rdale, Florida, and
they just happen to be twins. Jn
a m-0rc <H'Slh('tic sense, they 11re
bf-tt,;,r the way they arc. (in a
pair), bcc,use it we lose one the-re
will always be ano ther one to
ra!l back upOn. Of course, they
aren' t exactly the Jame. Leonard
plays bnsl1etball . while John,
h~vi ng been on the ho nor roll
one quaMer, plays footba ll. What
doe~ that tell you?

-

w:::I~(' 81:0u::reh:t~~:n orJ e~

:!~~~

:i~~a;":;~Y;, e;:~a~ ~;
r-r Mulochy, an d he asks terr i·bly
embarrauing questions in Sex
Education . J erry looks somew hat
Oriental :md has th<!rclore earned h imself the name, "Matta~an." 'J'h('n :,gain, who ha$ ever
seen an Orien tal with bangs.
Next in li ne is J erry Caplinger,
a "holy-joe., from Texas. H<' ls
living proof that J oe Zeil er does
n'!t haw• a monoply on red ha ir.
Capp,v knows what he's doin g,
w!,,:,re he is going, nnd what he
i'< going to be. He hasn' t got it
~II figured out yC't, but h<' knows
what he"s suppO!ied 10 know. I
bet he l'ven knows a lot of things
hf''s not ~upposed to know.

.-c:--ccc.,,-,-,-, :-c,-:-;c=::

kansas. but living in the thriving
metre.polis ~as too da ngerous
tor :l man h ke h.!m. so he -shot
on over to S~bia<'o where he,;,vas
as«urcd by his parents that nobody will bother you there:"
Well, we know now that that Is

~~~:\10th~ ~:;a.::1:0~°c\~1:u~e- 1:'a~<'~:P~~j
Mike Gaut h ier <'ame h~ r<'t May. a t ~r~h. so;1eth\~il tha t Donald

su~~ ~~sru:e~~~~-

1

be

it ?:id somei.hing to do with ;~~r r:ti:nor 7:i~e c•o:b~nn;;i;:~;

~ff(ll:~::fIt~:,f!I ~~\:7~~~::f:F:~t"f i~

er seeingbat~s Veg~~ I . wo~ldi :;:~eorh;; a;:. a;~=~n~ ~;

::~er~o
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Go-Carting,

Archery,

FUN!
FOR IN F ORM.A !'ION W RITF>

l'ATII EIC STE P HE :,,i EC KA RT, OS H
S UBIACO ABBE Y
S UBI ACO, A R KANS A S 72865
0 1{ CA LL : \\'E4 -2GOO

5<':-.:::i~l~;

~r;:

i~g~ven

opin~~nn ~f a~n:r:i:

~!:.;

:~~r:::!

r~e:~l:s A;k~~; ~Utl.il~swcr ll_t!gative to m; berh~l~~•
gmmng quest1on.
al l we l'an do to <'ritidze
fs
:::~•by~ ~k: 0 ~~~~~:r·of ~-~~:~
q u ito." is here. and tryi ng to peop e.
===i~
rc=====
by
make the be~t o f it, mainly
tryin,1s out the P hoenix Refl('('- 11
HUBER 'S SAUSAGE
tions .'.Ind b asketball. So I hen'!
.'.l~ain retreat coward ly into my
and
mtelle<'tual harbor and put the
queslion o nce more to you. h h<'
BUTCHERING
worthy of crit ieism?
Dona ld Du ra .'le<'lfl5, fo r some
Subiaco, ArkllJUIM
or any insane reason, to be a fit ting book -end to this. He previol.lllly hid out in Hambu rg, A r - <-'= == = == = =

i\

THE PERISCOPE

..JT

SUBIACO ACADEMY

Fr. Felix To Direct
Summer Art Class

'" "''""'"mo m

0

hl~O'Y,
Subiaco will offer a $ummer
('()urse for interested .'.ldults of
C~c area. l t will be an _ art rla'i-'l
directed by Fat?er F elix Fredemanh and ff>aturmg all th<! talent
he as nt hand
A!thoug~ the plans .'.Ill yet are
not ;l,:,,fm1tc:-, . the offer should
eomc:- through ,r there /Ire <'nough
1
~~~ewh~~rr~t:ic1a ~
s1St of a sidy- hour studio eourse
in painting (2½ hours ea<'h ~ession-four evening• a W('(!k).
It
Abbot J\l ich1d ('-O ngratulates Jo rm<' r Congnss- with high S<'hool <'redit given.
C.RA IH I A 1"IO N Inst from June 16-Ju!y 24.
m11 n Drook,; lfa 1·s aft er hii:; conimencemeo t a ddteliS al Subiaco will ill open to adults and senior
and
M ay 21.
high school studenu, All who are

Top Subi Studen ts
Receiv e Award s
Seventeen s tudents were cited
;1l the commenet.'mcn1 exe.n:-illes
held here May 24 !or outstandmg a<'hicv,:,ments during the past
~11001 year
Thi' Coury Athleti<' Trophy.
nwarde<I to the be.,:;t all -around
:.thle,te, was given to Eugene

~~t:o~~ ~~~la

Large Comme ncment Crowd Hears
Former Con gressman Brooks Hays

10;:::::

s;;:~nta Ga;;~:e:
Uve Brooks Hnys, who hn been
mstrumcnt.,1 in the recent move
at Wake ~•orest UnivMsity. to
brmg togcrt.h er two ocumemc-al
holdout11-Bap\ists and Roman
Catholics - gave the oomm('ncement addre!!s Saturday, June 24,
,rt ~ubia= A<''>d('ffly.
Hnvs, former president of the
Baptist Convention,
Southern
h,:,ads the rl"<'ent}y-fomied Ecumenical Institute at Wake Forest,
a Baptbl uruversity at Winston
Salem. N .C. The meeting of Ro-

~ru;:\~i:~~ :11~! semr;~~
Hays said.
He said this school symbolized
the ''soundness" or _the fusion of
educauon ond rehg1on
He snid that three problems
stood out In the world ot 60 yean
ago--the poor. the Negro and the
aging .
. He said tho.t ··open and rebell1ous attitudes of college students
acrol!S the country" was the big
PMblem of t0<fay.
'"fn my j udgment." Hayll Sllid,
".it JS b<'tter_, i~ s~ll!! or !hi! ten-

~~~=

JUNF., t 9G9

SUBJ ACO, ARKANSAS

5chlnqser of Sikeston. Mo. toi
activities; to Frank Puckett of
CuUman. Ala. for applieation to
.studies; to L.ui Appling of Wi lburton, Okla. !or punctuality and
to John Lieux of Ba.ton Rouge,
La. for good order.

~~~n;~::ti 0~;~. of Okla- Area Boys T o Atte n d

. The _gold medal_ for e-xcellc:-nce
m Christian Dodrme was awarded to Joe Hnler ot Muskogee.
Okla. The go_ld medal for ~xcellen<"e" m Latin went to Richard
Ga~kell o! Canton, Ohio. Th<' 11old

~~:~:c~;~th~l~~!i;: .t_3<'t Father ;v1r:~::~ :~:

!~go:~s~.:~:~~~

Ab bey's C ar it as C a mp
For the second year Subi_aco
Abbey wlll condud a Can las
Camp June 30-Ju\y 4 for boys
between ages 9-12 selected front
~ih~~(';a;;_kansas and several

~~~~-\n:: ::it:9:i:~ ~~r~~~: in :/;a;~ ~~:rl~;r :or~

1
ct~~
the expense of a ('amp.
S ubiaco A c a dem y T ro 1a ns lMJc<' !n English was given to not afford
wseu;;la:o given !u;~;~r:S~t:;~~ i~:o~a::tt:
1969 V a r s ity
to GreR: Lensing or Lake Provi- many persons who helped Su biF ootball Sc h e d u le
dence, La. for Foreign Langu- H<'D during trying times. Father
ages; lo GGrier Warren, Jr. of Stll'()h(•n Et-kart, OSB. director
SEPTEMBER
here Rogers. Ark, for Mathematics: to of the camp. 5!1id that "our work
12 SL Anne's 8:00 p.m.
d1arity for these boys is re11lly
19 •seotonvi11e 7, 30 p.m. th('l"<' Tim Andrepont o! Scranton, Ark. or
th<! l'h:nlty or all thOlle who help
for Science.
there
p.m.
7:30
26 "\Ian Buren
David Willmann and Omar Subiaco." The same crt>w that
OCTOBER
Camp Subiaco. the reoperates
outthe
as
here Greene \\'L'r(' selected
3 "Hogen 7:30 p.m.
summer camping pro!lram
10 •S1!0.'l.m _Springs 7,30 p.m. there ~t:mdmg Chnstian gentlemen. gular
there David. who also received an ap- l"!Stablished In 1942, 3Jso work!
17 •tt unt.svil!e 7:30p.m.
pointment to the Nnvnl Acad<'my. nn the Carita~ Camp. Camp
(Homecoming)
here i·ccciv1.'<1 the gold mc:-d!II for good Su biaco runs from June 15-June
24 •Hirrill()n 7:30 p.m.
character and conduct. Omar, tlle 29
NOVEMBER
During the five-day <'fflnP the
7
h~re Peris<'ope ed[lor. re<:elvL'<I the
7 •Mt Home ,3 0 p.m.

.

.

0

Jo;,.,~t~~::1:1

li~~: <'r::;:~
:4D~=!v~li:l:i:f~ g~~~re go~~lv:;'1~~: u:;ei:h::;sh- :ysthu:e<':~~~:f1n
;:nl n;t:~~~i:ar::dth! a,~~ii:! : ~ a~\~~~a1:~:;: .t
;:t~~fti!u~~c:~1=:s:rlfis~~~~
st 1
L~.
~::b~:;1
Schedule
th
Football
Varsity
r.
J
tafu~~
t::YP::<':r~;e:s~
~~ ite '!:~e~~c:7~10:m ~~~ :
to David' Ru~t of Greensburg'. hiking, water sports. at Lake
"B.,1~~ M
Hays said Saturday that his ;it~e~~:;: .. Julh <'e more q uick7·30 p.m. ~~\if:,g:~~:~.: f~or ~ya;i~g;~ :n;: ~:r'!~:el!~~i:::e ~:~~:7 and
~~~~h:il:d f:~c~~~~;oup about ~~:s:t!a::)i~~~r< 'g:~.l~o~:~ SEPTEMBER
h<'re
(Fl. Smith)
I ~ · the Benedielme fatherll ">Wn iruitilution" are identified 15 Norl.hside
here
29 Southside (Ft. Smith)
nt Sub1a<'o Abbey transporting with a l'l~ligious organization. !-le
here
1he native stone from the Cane said . howev<'r. ihat the chu n:-hes J3 Favett('Ville
Creek quarry OV<'r narrow gauge were weak because they had ]('t OCTO BER
•
•
hl!re
_
Anne's
St.
27
misuru:lerflandini
.'.Ind
prejudice
and
site
tracks_ lo th.Ill be-autirul
TEAM
RADE
G
10m
lay with pains-laking care stone fragmen t them.
~p~n etone to ~plHc, after O "We must encourage the efforts SEPTEMBER
.
.
.
.
her<'
.
is marvelous to den•lop a spirit o! unity among 22 Mudrow, Okla
<'entury,
a
Holdmg lhe gavel nex:t year as Mrnoour1 will S<?rve next year as
the varit'Ull Christian bod!es," he OCTOBER
1
1
,Ar:'ai~~
orrt::n~ r:v :~
~tt~:t
said that at Wake Fo rest 2~ ~~~:{le~~:ctence. Lomsiana. Pal ran on the sns ~s hl• v1ce - prc-s1d,:,nt, ond
the iru;\itu\e was "tr:dng to re- NOVEMB ER
as
Arkansas
ther e platform lhat he would \~Ork to Matt Post of Altus,
spond to th<' Catholic gestu res of 10 Dar<laneHe
The
r..
Se<'rCt.'l.ry-Treasurc
promote better u nderstand ing be- his
.
~oodwill inspi red by Pope J ohn
15
~~orH.:1:~r~~e: ~~::g;'~kl~
!~:~ot~n~u~;t
TEAM
" ha:h:u~~i:~t~~:c a~l~~~~bi~: X~J ~"{the Institute) Wlive that SEIYJ'E%,~Eiru\DE
2
~ere nnd wor k for more "studen t re- homa.
Okla.
the sutnm('l" rclrcat protiram. our common heritage should be ~ ~uldrow,
J ohn Beut'rlein of Spri ngfield,
ere ~ponsibilty." Pat's opponent for
Retreats tor women are schedul- 1,<'.'knowledgNI and that o ur di!• ~ TQ~~R
1!:ere r:w~~f:~o'\~:iSb~vae s~~~h':n~gf~: t :i~~ r~la: l~rt'S~en~~~/:~~ ~
~ ~ng!~
('on1ronted in
~/:e!u~:;z-;i_; ;,t :n~Y}:i!i i~::n~
ere The <'arnpa!gn manager !or the- president will be Vince Griesea.
Ope piro,
16-17; !or couples, July 18-20:
;;,:~~r ~;sL:::!~(o. BT~k: ;1:t•s:!u:nu~~~ t-~~~::·m~
th<'re
;l;~eek
27
Off
e
k
a
T
chers
Tea
~:~~sA~~~:\i: i/:ds~:;
nessee v.as e lected as V1c-e-Pre. th<' sec ret.arn•-lreasu rer for n<'Xl
SJ)C<:rnl groups J u ne 13- 15 (Obsident of the Student Coundl year's juniors. The representalates of St. Benedict) and August Fo r V a r io u s S umm e r J o b s
Powers i~ ano th<!r live ele<:led !or the class of '71
After Retreat W eek the teaeh- left for North Dakotn State to over FlelC'her
8- 10 (3rd Order Carrnelites).
New Madrid.
on his Master's dose race. Tony's campaign man- is Jim Rohbiru of
Weck1md Retreats: begin at ers scnttered oul to take up va ri - ro ntlnue work
. Miswuri.
nger was Niel( Llewer.
degre<'.
Some
llllsignrnents.
summer
ous
continue
7:00 p .m. on Fridoys and
The sophomore officer! nex:t
Council
Student
ye.'.lr's
Next
Cami\F.ugene.
Kevin,
Fathers
for
Abbey
the
until 3:00 p.m. on Sundays. The will remain at
Rust of
, Brendan nnd. A n - Sccr<'ta.ry will . be Greg L~sing year will be David
cost of the retre;H ls not fixed, most of the summer nn-d do p.'.lr- ]us, Seba!ltian
Indiana. as presiselm headed for variou! parish(!!! <,f Lake Provi dence, Louisiana, Gr~n,;burg,
nlthouj!h a minimum of $16.00 1sh wo rk on the weekend&
for the office. d<'nt, Rick Gaskell o! Canton.
Fatherll Timothy and Daniel in Texas nnd Tennessee. To hel p who ran unopposed
is suigested as an offering {or
Mike
and
president
viceas
Ohio,
returning
The classes tha t are
left fo r more learning at St. Loub Father Stephen du ring the !irst
• m<'.'.ll~ and lodging.
secretarysumml'r with the to Subl next yenr held <'lCCtions Kraus of St. Louis as
Arripll.' opportunity is {lfforded Unlvcniity. Fathers Jl,falachy and part or the
Nicho- for th<' ir das.o 'O r!i<'CS soon after t reasurer. The sophomore reprcDenis.
Fatherll
are
mp,;
ca
Fathand
S.M.U.
to
went
l"rowin
th<'
with
for a per..ional interview
Greg Aydt of
Brothers Jude, TobiM, the studcnt coundl elections were rentative will be
retreatmarter or another priest. er Marion and B rother Ephrem las an(!
hdd. Joe Schlosser o! Sike.rton, Greensbu rii, Indiana.
• !or Confessioru;, and Holy Mass. W('nt tP T.C.U. Father William and Adrian.
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p a t Lens,•ng TO H ea d

Sub, Stude nt Council
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Summer Retreat ~n~~
Schedule Listed

h:n:o:tt~~;
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~~~o~<'~~~~! ~i:;!e;,

~~~~n<'~l

I:

lk;~:'l

'l' IJ F,

•

1:Jy Rv" N11sou
W(']l, Inst iMUe lime has llnnlly
rullt'd around, but before t leave
lhere are a fow more c::el<"brltles

.

,

~;:fr.t;:E~~::Lii~~~r~;E:~~r.u1t~E

~~;~u~~e :~:;\~ st~:e~~~~~~t

SHJDEW¥ ~~ea ~;hd~t d~~~rd~a~t h1fg1~e ~h~tasf~
}ri)Ng1R
a<.·hievement. Besid'-'9 ~chol&-tk achievement, his conduct, ap•

~:~:icc;m~~~:~rrekn~ w: asre:::'!
Subi ja<'k. Hl' is always 3 round

d=I,

~~l~}~~Y
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i::~h~~
~:::;~~s
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To b,... rated .1n HONOR STUDENT. the student must have
~f~}¥ti~:,i::~~t i1~~

~~~\!~~;:~i~~a:;~~c::a~

g,,~el

h:~r ~~7:/r:~: ~:::

~ 0 ~00

1ifsith;~1~~~·-n~~=li:~

:fn~ a~1

\<faurice Walsh. wro1,... The Quiet
The only guya here at Subi
who are really Yankees are myu\f and Chris Mllxw('ll off Rhode
T<:lnnd. Chris is usually very restrained. except when climbing.
Mountaintsering is. apparently,
hi<: fnvorite SJ>Ort and he is very
lifood at it. "Max" can "run" up

l~=;~~i1~E&:htr~;

~~~ ~~1fYt;~l ~cf1~a~_ie~i'/~,!ll~~~~~o~n~g~a1:e 0!u~~

f~h~ r;::!.d~~/h<"

HONORS rating by the Administra-

Grade
Nnnir
11
AMhony Kessler
10
Philip Hannay
10
William Schnelder
JO
Vincent Griesemer
9
Gaskell
Ric-hard
9
David Rust
JO
William Lensing
12
Grier Warren

Man!

Ave.
97.7
97.0
96.6
96.0
96.0
95.6
95.6
95.6

orad e
Name
IZ
Timoth)' Andr-epont
10
Jorul Bcuerlcin
9
David Warren
9
Stephen Willmann
11
William O~-nll
12
David Willmann
11
Gre-gory Eckart
10
Anthony Greuel

! !!:: ~~q~e~o

Ave.
93.0
92.0
92.0
91.0
91.0
90.8
90.6
90.~

1

1

~ ::::
~~c;e";1P:;':::tt
~ou~~c:~~g:,e~~:o~!r !_~od~~~t
11 87.0
12 94 .2 Richardo Flore-6
FranC'UI Hasler
Everest. By the way. Chds is
9 93.8
Dennis Bauer
fairly sml!rl. only the top two or
three per t'ent of studt>nts in the
--~
mi.tion. Not bad. for a '"dumb I- - - - - - - - -- - - - - O
Yankee."
L<,oy A,d,d, of Tom~,
on,.•m:m disaster 11rea. Since last
yror. Leroy h;J..S "modeled'' fwr
or five ditrereot custs foi- the

Su b I Stu d ents Favor
R 11 s t
H
ys em
onor O

::~i!:n~ota'=d~r hi:~:~ ~ : ;
Through the urging or the yearl
is a ste;:,dy Formation student
Ye,; 170; No 8l
and an o!teo absenl classroom Student Council. a commitl.ee.

~~~~~~ ~ui~r ut~e s~:::~=e~;

~!i71yupa~~ mt:~~~~i~.'.!ti~~: SA~1st:~uci~~t ~~~intesh:'d

::n.:o~Ju~e

=d~::m~tf;go::~e: s;~ : : be y:-;n~;:,l'C!No;~xt year?

an~~t:;o:~~ ~h~~

on:1i~~o!:tt:,~~"~th ony Gre- Honor R~ll und Faculty List..
~:i~k:~~c~e

1:0~:! :: :a:~

,~=

th!o~~l~'.~::c;a;

i:: :fi;;s cf:r~:r~t=s j~~n~. fW!~! ~on~~::/0
!:~ :~:

r,~p e:e:-~=~e'~ ~~a1

~:=

:~J:ts~h~e

d~~a ,:°unc:..~~~~

t;

~d:~~~~t~

~a~ t~~w!:ho

~7t::~o~ n;1":e Y~;;
two wheels? Well ours looks '~:~~d
pretty cool when Greuel drive!\. ~Privll es"?
.
No 36
;~~
~:a~
Do you thmk the educa1t01"1al
panic and to save time would
go cross.rountry-throug h the trip given to 1he Honor S tu dents
should Jx, contrnued next year?
rhurch.
Yes 22 0; No 36
Who were those two guys
Do you wi'lh to have another
"'psyching out" at the Gym-K:i.na
dance? Wh)-'. th£>y were none oth, financial report on th<" Act1v1ty
er than Mike Mooiej and 'Ted Se- Fund 3S the one lai;t year?
.
lak. Now these two "prides of Yes 216; No 39
Do you thmk U,,at there 13
Memphis'' are still suffering from
called nmple opportuni1y given to the
dishometown
a
on
"'dancefloor contortionism." ll students for consultation

':a~::

~c~~s/

~:= !~e

~=s

Yes ~S:

1~11

~i:s;oo;

Do you 'thin~ that the SATISii:2~0:C~t~t;::? should be con-

~5Y~~\11!t ~~at t~c HONOR

~~::::~tQ~:;ea
~";~•

~~~;

~e~ ~~~~

c~~g1 ~;

e:~;r

~hould be fittingly ca.lied th~
"Mos1ej-mites.''
Ted Snlak is Number Two. but
he trif'S harder. Like Mike. his
only fun is not just dancing.
When not preoccupied with dancing. Ted is writing lettcr.J to
Theresa; playin~ his version of
basketball; or showing oH in lhe
pool. Ted really can't swim. but
he is very good at drowning ,
One first yearma-n we can not
afford to miss is Charlie Riedm ueller. who is an Arkans~ na-

;!:~·~i:i~:s

:::~:::.. r~~i:~~i~;7s. ~~=i~:i .

.

:~: ~~~Y

has grudL~ or I, Incomplete.

::::::el

(:ml:

Mansour

~:~

t:~r~~p~i~~sin~
Joseph Schriver
Edward Sc-hlos.,;
\fork Schu1r111chcr
John Erdman
Steve L,ch0wsky
Gene Pu,;hk.arsky
Kenn?th Kaufman
Garry Censer
M:irk. Bocrn<'r
F.rnil Zeiler

\I
11
12
9
11
10
12
12

93.3
93.0
93.0
92.3
92.0
92.0

11

91.6

9

91.6

~~i: ~~~~ing

1~

Mich:ic-l J:ick 5on
David Friou
Matthew Post
Vincent Wittig
Viuccnt p.,Jino
~,ch,d &hh>t,rn,a,
James Limbird
Donald Sicking
Joe Whealon

9

10
!I
9
12

12

12

10
12

!11.8

91.8

:::

Gra~;

~::' ~h:ipel

:~ :{; it!:r

s~~e~~~r

g~~:~:

1~ :~::
9 87.6
10 87.5
JO 87.$
II 87.4
9 87.3
9 67.3
11 87.2
9 87.2
9 87.2

~~~ueller

Jerome Robbins
Jack Gilbert
Joe Kfabzuba
Stephen Smyth
T;m ''"'''
Carl Greuel
John &-y .
Ted Korp0hnski

;:;:!~'YB~=~em
Andrew Austin
Dnnn\d Dura

:~ ::; ~~~~:elKl~:~~to
12 90.0 D~vid Rohlman
9 90.0 Richard Barbosa

g~~:J· ~;~~e

:! ::.:

~::~nadsl~nrham

:~ ::::

i~ :;:~
12 87.2
10 87 I

:i !;:! J;~~ ':i:!che

~:~! ::i~:r
fo~~t

88.5
88.5
88.4
88.2
88.0
88.0
II 88.0
12 87.8
IZ 87.8
9 87.8

12
II
10
9
12
12

Robt>rt Caplingt>r
Chuck Howard
Samuel Forst
Anthony Gareia
Brian Shurtleff
David Hart1.
Gh,nn Rohmer
Kenneth Schweis,;
G1ry Raible
Chris Pinke\

91.3 L~-onard Erdman
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more likf; ninP years. Already sc::hool year.

Let's

hope!
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"lire" around his waist. Fortu•
A Good Education
nately, he is not tot.ally idle. He
ha,; a job in the Candy Store and
Builds Good Men
f.(ivcs
he
now he can prove that
JOE WALTER
the world's slowest service.
Well. quite a few people have
LUMBER CO., NC.
gone- unmentioned, and it is my
fault. but I'm sure next year•s
705 Summit Av enue
columnist will tell about them.
As for the Pf'riscope--wel!, I'll
Phone HO 5-5:i17
see you next year, but as for this
controversial eolumn ot mineGainesville, Tua.,
never again
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a ' M1J Motlier with Me to Tow,,?
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t e two ig er eve 5 1 5
It
st
c11:our::
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The s.cript wa,; coinpletely ori•
~1;~1:'u::::S-chooseen:~r.m~ ~r c:; ;::; .seon::.s :~:to~e ni.:..ov:;.~
bire~I~~:;
a;~tt:e
ls determined by whai
but u,hut'ir
so
Whel"e. does "one" go from David Ru5t. The story followed
the connection w1 tf; vocnti&nal
the evtcnll; of. lhrel'? young cowthere?
planning'
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wit~ you emphcnize tl1ir

for. r:l;;)ivl/e:~ Jar

::c~::~ pa;i~~~~~ l~~~~e

that ._-ocational
~:rp;:eti::,,$:e~~r~
gottc,. ~ better picture of th.e ~lunnmg-form_ulatlng hfc:gonls,
stu_de11ls ''.eeds from a Guidance 1f y~ wl~h--:-is very basic. So
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v~:w~co::all our previous
wants to go dent~. indivldually and in groups, the
seu1on: and I apprceiate the op• :ire m rt>gard_ to . what he wants sort ot a career he
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~elves. I f~I th a t l will be better to-be. of course. Ordinarily, four 10~~e!d~n'~j~'LiY°~t0~
:======== "1i1 be hi life. you don't ha11e mtich
of a basis for choosing between
Live Longerc-oune ofjeringr, especiul!11 your
f'o r t'l.n er Llvlnc
Eat Fresh FTu.lb Uld
Junior and Senior year.
NA'[(JRAL OAS
Vec-etable11
Exad.ly!
Makes A Bic- Dirferenc::e ..
Vilan1ltu1
Nature•a
Corrtlr Le!l!l Too!
Any other exr.11np!es. Father of
rhe importanc::e of vocatio-nal
R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.

:~:~-~~::~~:~c~=:~u ~~~!n:~:~ :ci~b;;~tewi~hasl~:~

1::ttl~_el~r at least

I

15 No. Second St.
Fort Sn1lth, Arkamu

Arl<• n•aa w , nerll Gu Cot111>1.ll:,
l\~lplo, Dull~ll:no~t,:' ltld WHt

m

rBt
,

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY
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p/~7!:r,? fro~ cour6C seleetion.
ietting voeat1onal goals has con~iderablc influence on a studcnt'a
moUvll'tion in regard to his day•
to-day performance in .school.
Woold llOtl run Hwt by agai1>,
plcaBe?
Lefs look at it this way. Oc<-asi•mal\y you meet a student

1
_~~s~~;: :::k: ~~-1~
;;; ~-~~!0
alt.hough mechanicefficiently,
ally. because, well. he thinks

ll'S

~~:;:;f

UWe Rock. Arkansas
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t:~:~:

~;°;;;~:~int':n~~~r t~~;a~~;
many vocatiom:il !ield.'i available.
This can . be done in various
ways: t11Urn1g with people who
are cOllliid~red to be suco::essful
m their occupations. summer
wo rk experircncc. One help that
is ofLcn neglected is reading of
vocational and oc::cupational lil-

:t~h1

~e°;'bi:!~a;~e; c~~:~ :ii~eB!~~
forrnancl' came nfter the town
sheriff shot it out with the mystcrious and sinister Man in
Black and the original cowboys
returned to their jobs in the
new stnte of Oklahoma.
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DISTRffiUTORS, INC.
Frlendly Service
Littl e Rock, Arkansaa
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BR.UCE--ROGERS
ter\al in the Academy. I'm atra.1d
COMPANY
it 15 not being used as much 11s

:_ '':,._'~~:ti::
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me I/mt ,fa Mudent

1

111
:;rk~l~i=t~a;~ ~n~d~:=on~ ~~u~~oi~!~: 01 t;:~:si~a~e~::e';
general, or in a particulnr class, would take care of itself.
be an ovcr-simpli•
mip:ht
That
con•
is looked upon !lS somehow
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:~~~u~0~ 1 v~o~~~~/~~~;~qu~°:t
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~ istrlbul~;s 11
1

p 1~::1us t';,;'a l-Su~~~~C"

E~eetrica~ ~t a ~ a
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F r/~el Ith
0

~~:re~/
~:~~~di:\~
least "fillin!l up the vacuum,'" as
I have de!Cribcd it. can ~ul down
on the mnrgin of error consider- 11
11bly.
Ftilher, I ha_te to CtJt this $~O~t,
but mii OOJlll is over dtte as ,t 1a.
and 1 have 11111 English. grode to
1'1.ink about: Thanks a lot for
your time. YOtJ llavt" given me.
nnd r llope, my Jellotv PcriscoJ)l!
1enders a great deal !o think

ly performance, tends to be high.
On the other hand, if . .
. . if a m,11 doesn't have w111eOiing to aim at, '1.e doe811't have
•Mode rn , effici ent laund ry and cleaninK ~ervice
much. retiSOll 10 knock himself
• Coln-011 washer.11 and drye rs
"Alterations
01,t in class. or maybe even t-ry.
•Reasonable prices-average studenl-$7.00 mo.
Right~
T,y
Well put' Agsin goals are allECONOMY
important: they slimulate and
direct our talenla and encrgie9
in a ~y~tcmatic, orderly way.
QUALITY
======= ====-" They help us to function al a about
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11
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A close look at school grades can
be helpful; nlso, the re,;ults o r
!.tmxlardized tests. interest. invcntol'i<"s, :-<.nd the like.
An111h.ing e!se to fill tiie vac1.mm?
In addition to ~rson:i.l sel!-

JU~r!;,:a:i~~~g t~~u!~·. ,;tudents- it

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

f:!tf:~;; hi~h!r:11~::d:t~ h::~:1;.
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To u t.eucher who has ~hared
'
'
' ·
,.
. .
experiences .
Anlilony Hall. The Senior Cla,;., ded le:1ic1l the ra x to Coach his thoughts and
egi,:ls~r;;;;; _How do
wi~: ~~s. ,~irit of enthu,1fasm. de- lll~~~e;,~!
Branham.
votlon and total involvement. .. you get started devel~mg voI 8
IC eO
withthecor.1oruilgo alarD0~0111ustiort
we"uieseniors,along
·i
11011 get
1
Thu Men's Chorus put on a
re-st of th(' St~dent body, to 5ho~ ~~11 u,(1~ .. 0:r:~;n~th.~~~?
western-style opera houst'! i_>'rh'
h
Ipr k
our npprec1ation, proudly ded1to s~a~~ w~;·rye:~ t~e~~~; ~~~ fornmncefornN1ckelo deonN1ght
ca:.e this yearbook to.;,·

J:d lt or: Omar Gr,ene
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cept tor a Very Poor Rating. A student is oot ellgible if he

1
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Yes 204; No 38
Do you think that we should
have only one list and drop either the HONOR ROLL or the
FACULTY LIST!
Yes 72; No 176
=;~
Did you use lhe .. coke bre-ak."T 1 1 " " = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
THE PERISCOPE
Yes 149; No 41
se,ond c1-.~ po••ace paid at Subiaco, Ark• nu1 ,tH~
Do you think that the "coke
MM _ Tne 1•er1,co~ i irt v~• ,n rhronkle school ,uid ammnl tvu,u, to
break"' should be continued?
,uve u a mcdl1un ol ~on">~t ben,·un alumni and l rltll<II on Ul t OM
Ye:; 174;: No 13

':;!:

sembled ln Anthony Hall for the
lonJ-.iwait('d distribution or the
J969 PAX. Before handin!l them
out, however. Father Cnmi11UJ1
announced thnt th ~ yearbook had ..._.,
•:
be<n rittim(ly d(:dirat<'d to Coach
Don Br,mham m rco::ogmtion for
th(' 11'.any cont.ributlons he hu
made to Subiaco Academy. The
dedicat1on read as follows:

not:v::~~:r!u:~n~:;:~ a~~/:~~in:a~~:~odL ist wh~e grade

::~:~~!.:lould
11 86.1
10 89.J Nicolas Liewer
Ronald Nason
Y<'S 229; ~o 29
11 86.0
12 88.8 Daniel Read
James Doty
Do you thmk that the FA1?UL_ __
~!t L:;.,:? should be continued c___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

46

;;;~~.t:~t

To everyone's d('JiJht, on M11y
14 the Studenu and fa-culty Ill!•

11
1
p1!:tf:a;i;:!1~er ::: :~o~is:n! !:,~ne~~o::)•~:s: :~:
of stud<:ntli whose sc-holastic ac-hit•v<'lnent has ~ especially

;;;_;;- should be continued next

o~:setha'/C:;~~
QU~~j:!s
No
::he~
gv~~~i::
Do you think ~hat the HONORS what the students thought would
horrible pain. Now d11ncing isn't
t'he
\i,kE>'~ only problem; he ha1es ra.tlng should be continued next be- fsooc\ ideas to improve
a~n~°.~is~~in!h;~:~i~ ~::.;
~:Tnki :~~x!~: ohne h~sa~u~~;~;: live from the town of Morrilton.

~~

ri:;u t SC Ol'E

Coach Branham

FACULTY LIST

th,.t winch r1,:htfully attracts esteem, respect,

:~[~11: :~f~l;~-1i:ifcf~~~ :."i~=:~~g,~PJu!1 ti8a~~~

the most ~lorful
member nJ the Formation Society

foul-but-fun

•

HONOR ROLL

l!ONOR

to P~e;:~~~

1

·rio;

Ju ne, 1969

Pax Dedicated To

SOPHOMOR ES ...

doing some

June, 1969

Y Ell t '-CO J•E

s7nce°i9;Z aDBOS

<> Fine Class Rings
<)

Ann(Jlllnc::ements

<> <) y~~~

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
Roy New
Box %122

Lillie Roc k, Arkllo511s
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Alumni Oflicers
S1111rl'.me Co unullor
RI.

Rei•.

!\llcha,1

OSB

lllU Clu nry

~~~n~~

110,UtD OF TRUSTEES

All Nat\011:il Ortieeni
lte )nold P, Maus, Chairman
Jake Heiner
Carl E. 6opp
Rob(' rt Born hoCI
Leo J . Byrne
Rev. F..dward Chrisman

=:

!:·

a{tN

I

St. ThOfTU!S ha.!I 2,000 his B.S. t1nd wlll 00111.inue h.lll
familieii ,nd four residmt prii,:;;ts atud!M for the pne11thood at
St..
·\ rorm(•r mem\)('r of I.he parish, Lou, - U. next fall.

Clain• Booth Luce, donated a 51
I'd Schimmel, C'54. who wu
ronk Saville org'ln. Cl~ncy ls l)()I ht•rc, for Ole rcunilll'I, h.,, bE><-n
in tavor of hoou-nony m8"N. named parks and rttreatton di·
A, r"r oLltcr liturgical rhan~1•,i, r«t.or for the 1>1l
or Longview.
he ays "you don't J(el ul~r-- if Te•a..o;
you flo:tl with the tide:·
JOI!' S:1un deni, c·66. , junior 11.t
Georg't- {'our, , C'24, was _,·- the U. or A, got in lh(' new~ r('lecll-d I:. t mom!'! by th1· 13 pr~ renllf by _,!aJ:"in& a sit-in atop a
"idtnll! of the lndC'J)('ndent Col- lorg<• tree on the U. c.1mpus n. a
lej!l'I and UniveNitles or Florida prot~l against US. invo\v('m<·nt
for th<.> Chammoos of Hifhl'r tn Vl<"lnam_ He \\-as klt'ked out
Ecll1c,i\ion (C.H.1.E.F. ) -aw;1 rd of his pcrc:-h by anothcr group
Mr. Coury 51'rvf', on thl' boord of prctestton.
r.,f tru<atre~ of Brirry and Bi-'Cllyne
Li<.•ul<'nnnt Colonel
\\'illbm
Collei:l':'i ond tw:1 been very ac- Clune. C'44. B.S. Stttt1ford U.,
live- in h1,i:hcr l'duc-allon in Flor- who bet3n hi~
military l'1lretr
ida and Nnlre Dame-. hi9 alma in the Kon•1m War returned Jut
mater Over the pairt ten ypars year from VJeiJrnm whert' h~ had
\1r Cou r_v haa <ranted owr a $E'rved two )'<':in in a Fi<'ld
Arhundred thOU;,."'.'tn(I dol:Prs to up- Ullery Battalion. He is praently
d~tf' Subill«l, hi~ hiqh R'hool aul4ncd as the Artillery Adviser
almn m£i tl'r
ti) I.he K11n"<aS Nl>lion11I Guard.

:r~=~r~uhrman n, OS B

~~s0; · : : ~ :.,~eh~/;·:u~~~

60 ·EJ=~

~~~;,:~~DI'

11

~:~n:::tee~;~ ~ f~~n g:::;il~~ ~::~;e i;a~;;,~:;5,
serving
0
L;1~~c~ ~11Jr,
Tec"h h<:' w11s active In ~tudent as the Grand K night of the
Julla.n Nabhola.
11ffairw. ~erving two ter-tm as Knil"ht.s of Columbus of MidRob l!'rt N;ibhob.
vice•~~ident. He b employed at land, Texb
Rev. ChrMopher Pabtdluo, OSU th e VA Hosptial ll.!I _a bio-eomCapt. Jnmes Bartsch, C'55. rl!'•
M atthni' Post
munu:ation.~ en,tin('(.'r in the aud- ceivl'O. his fourth award of the
Raymond ftl!' bsamtn
tofo_e_, clinic
Sih·e-r Sbr for aerial adlieveLoub Reinhart
F.A. Quirk, c·31, of N Little ment in Vietnam.
Genii' E. Relnk ll'meyer
Rock. waa amon;r the many al•
Dr. J ame,,; Kl!'a tts. C'511. finished
Gannon S hockey
umni who h'.lve e x ~ their rM;d('ncy in ophthalmology and
J ames Sontar
llpprecnllon to Father Paul for will prnc:-llce in Houston_ Texas.

~~~:k

1~'::P ;~::;; s.11d'!::Ct\~65· :i:;v~ l~::
O

~:?~a~~~:~'; ;ewll'rs, OSB
~: a::~d~:frulrn:
Pres. or Studl!'nt Oountll
Thf'Se pictu~s may be obtamed
rru. of Senior Class of 1968-69 by se ndi ng $I lo Fal hcr Paul.
l'ilu l Alkins. C'58. is one the
borird of directors_ of lhe Jayrf'N. He and his wire Linda had
a n('w !!On
Pat Brow n, C'62, married Car.
ABE SCHNEIDER'S
ol:)-n Ki'rn or Spnnw°ie\d Mo.,
GARAGE
Ju11,e 4
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A~~ea"'ri.1 uu1 ou.. ra1 n e.,..J-r
Tl•M. Tllha, o utu t..

Subiaco, Arkan&u

A NOOd b&11k ID Nrt wllh .

A 1eod tiankto,..,w ...1u, .

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith , Ar\l.aNu

lUl'.Dlber F .D.LC.

'l'wo FamoUJS NamlS-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian !klverai-e
SaJes Company
Fort SmJlh, .Ukansq

~~~

brother Doh Adams,

c·a1. made

th,:, ri('{ln's Jilt al St. Louis u. An
older brother, Jim Adams. C'69,

who complNed his studi<'S for a
Phri. from Toronto. has 1tcreptf'd
job with the ci1y desk of the
St. Louis Post-Dmpatch.
Albl!' rl l\L'l rlin , C'49, hH been
doin11 his 5h3re to make SubiII

th~~i~: c~'R"~~l~~ ~n
~':.~.::i;wna ar;:dio;: ~tio':i-orl!
oounce-d the arrival of t.helr fir!'t Melbourne carrit'd 3 nc-·w5 prothild. ~ btib.v gi rl.
gram Oboul Suib~ :;p(lll>Ored

~~!r~~I

We wish to exte nd our c;inccre eongrotulstio n s an d
best wishes to our follow alumm o f the grad u ation claSlil
of lrtG!l Thi<: (lte<'ttn_i::- 1s not onlv an appropriate rerognition fo r pridefu l aecomplishmen t but al$O a recog.
mlion of on .1 n ual event whiC'h is a m il estone in the
life of the stttdC"nt. Rubiac-o. and the Alumni.
Durin1 lh£> ft'<'£> nt coni::istorv. Cardinnl Carberry,
Archbishop of St. Lou is was intcn· iewed while walkin~ in the f'Ollrtyard of the o lrl q u arters or the
No rth
Arncrit-;m Cr,llr-gP in Rome. H is F: tnincnce i::aid he alwa:,-,; re-lurned to these !lurroundin gs as often as his
vi~its took him to Homto. H ere, he suid, h e spent six
wonderful _,·ears a!II a studcn l , anrl six years was n Jong
time In a :,•olmg man's lifc. W e .'.lg?"f'C. Whether you're
John J C:irhr-rrv, Cardinal. 1969, or John J. Subiaco,
wad u atf' 19'i9, four :,·car•c: or six vears is a long time-.
But n wonrlc-rful time where enduring friendships
:imon~ fat'ul t v an1 fe llow students a r e made. This is
the foundatiotl for our fraterna l attachment to Subiaco
1'hen,, ther(' is the ncar!emic quality you have b<'"ell
privilegcrl to pur.:;ue. But most importan t is th e de-vc lopment or the true C hristian formation under the
bann('r of St.. Br-nedict 'rhat in all things God may
be 2:lorified. This, I believe, is the totality of the SUBJ.
ACO spirit.
Whr-rt' do~ the Alumni come m? It docs! I can sup.
port it with the<se tw o credenthrls from the vantage
point of yc11N1. Along wit.h your fellow A lumni before
you. I sha r er! the .~ame expe1;cnC<' at my appointed time
as you \\'ill on graduation day. And today. I consider
my nttadunl'nt to SUBIACO the same as the day I
graduatf'd. TI1e Alumni Assoc iation is the fraternal
body which in corporates the !>-pirit of SUBIACO and
preserves it Soon your du ys at Subi will be yesterdays ,
but it is thMe yesterdays that b uild t he bridge t'o tomorrow. We wish cverv s ucces!J to tho,;e of vou who
nN' pursuin~ vour <..'<lu~alion. Ccrtai.nly the ~ampuses
nc«I your lcaders'hip, especially when so many must
shore !heir t rnnquility wilh turmoil. This is a challenge and an ad\'enturc which Should not be denied no r
can it he- denil'd.
'f hls is what we mean v.'hen we extend our b est
wic:hes- this is what we mean when we say h ave a
good year
in touch.

keep

Sincerely,
Jack H c nlrich

I"==== ===== ===== ==~
/11ay 1'ht'y Rest I n Peace

Ar~:11!!~:

tric~.
J crns H11dd~d, of Cuidfld Bo-

:~~

Cha ri " lloffnuin, c·56. ror:nt"r'":~c~:~~t'(':i :en;
i;:;:;,r. 2i'OSMrar
:~~l~'a n;,enA~::~~:e
ly o r Paris move~ to Q1.uncy. Subiaco in Western Australia.
a rctiri..'O. railroad <>xpress agent, Subiaco students, dled11 Aprl l 4
1
~~:re ;o,:,nc~e: ~t~~~~~ pr ~!:paf•~~~:·b i~ 2"19~~ta7~ ~"3:!st~n
tr:~~ls~~n~
~:1:a~o~:; :i: :::::. CYO oos. =v~~$~i."~fa~ ;si;;rth°! : ~ :
~ri/~~=e:~v i;~ b~~a~if~o ro~1~1o Va ldivl~, C'68, inGl'.1'.rfe Leni;ing, J~., C_'58, IJ Coll ~ge, Dod.i:e City. KBnsas. At
Paul DeCJerk, an alu.mnus from formed the ,a lumru oJfice of M.r
teaclung nt I.he Un1ver.1.1ty of Subiaco G..illlg:m did th<> wo,k
Pocahontas, Ark. died May 20 Hadd ad's death
Noi1h
required to get the
into 11fter •
illness.. Mr. De.
J ohn l!ibell, C'58, of MC'1n9ih: North Centrol. H e Ac-ademy
and his wifl!' Clerk !'tad alwayi; maintained an
a nd his wif,... t1r11 upect.ing their Gloria have seven children. One
Interest in Subia«1
fir.;;t child
of the students lhat Galligan
Be_n ll e rnies, honorary alumnus
An~elm " Z~ke" Mende7,, C'37, hrou~t to Subiaco, Oennill Reed . of
Larry Smith's
Lmdu,y, Texas, d!ed suddenly
now tesc-hing in a Junior High f from Medicine Lodge ·was or•
11'1 hi._ homt- June 5. Mr. Hennl'IS,,
SchO'll ir. the Lo, Ar,getes area, dained to th,:, priesthood June 7
11 dedicated l)flnsho11er of St. Pe-Auto Supply
hop <'S to visit Subi«co this sum- by th-, bL<:hop of Dodge City.
ter's and the rather of Alumnu-1
mer Mt.er a 21· Y('(lr a ~
. BIii Hll'in ha rt, C'63, got mar- of Ra~~ le~==~~·•~;~ ;~!: 0 :~
McCrory, Arkanaa
Cbarlt.!I Lobian co, C 66. now ried m April at StuUgarl, Ark. Subiaco
in
the
North Texaa Dis,
Bro. AriU1oriy atloched to the to MISS Diane Willioms. Billy, ~
Benedictine Monasiery or Christ former all-et.ate Trojan, tierved
in thE" DE'serl, Chama Canjon. in the 11rmyy tv.-o years e.ftcr
N('w Ml!xieo, suffered from a se· rollcge at the Un iversity of ArSUBIA CO LAUNDRY and 1JRY CLEANERS
vere case or troat bite this past kMISM. The will make their homll'
8U81A C O. AR K ,tN/IAS
winter when he got. stranded on on tl farm nca:r Su.ittgart
Pr lca ro, 1tud c1111 Hte11dillc Sllllb""

~

':n°:t ,:

s:~~Cllac~;:c~;U~~i!:; ~~

Carohna.

.

Ion~
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A,:adc111y

l\-lARY C. KELLY
INC.
Bl!'al Estate

F ar f'I. H a ach1>ol tun, (or U?.SO
advance a t th e bo,1lnnl111 or
u.ch 1cnun.. , o, 111.00 In a d,"lU>ce alIn lht
be1l11nln1 of UCb

STOLFA BROTHERS

t'ort Sullth, Arkamaa

....,oUI,
If )"011 J)Nfu to »Y "" lho, IIIOIIUI), wre w lU U.IUldtr J
paau,
lroMd
slllru, all 11ndcr 1arme11u, ao.:k1,
T•llbirU, lowell, wuh clOtlu, JpaJa..,,

and u, nn lo • " ~• tacll Wffk.
f"OR I TR~I S IN

lnaunn~e

TtlYpbon•: s.....-u 1·1111
So11U.- •Jloat ... A YanH

GENEltAL HARDWARE
l J & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Okla110ma

PHONE CA3-0H4

r ant.

'""" lhtna

ny Tuuy Ktu!er

\fay 12 1969

Dear Fellow Alumni

P.X:Cl':C:~ 01' TIU AMl')U1','T STATF.IJ AOOVII! :
I.JO
Bf:d Sp,.,.c1,
f.it
.SI
c ..is
.21

:~~'i..,'t!'lrto, lone •l•u• J:
Mall,nc Ad dr.-,o.

S•lllllco Law,dry. Mn. £d.-,i,d \ '(U!hr
1' .0 . ! loll" 111. S11b ilC~. Arbn1111 t ZIU

~ ~Ii:' :~\-. i•::;:::::

::

Htldo,,

"'11 yca,1 co11U no ou 1crvlce to SIUdCn lf att,enll.inJ Subbe,,
AcadH>)"'

PIS: HJ 'SCOPE

JUNIORS ...

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

lt~ky Beeman, C'64, a. fonn!'r
Trojan i)n~kl'tb(ll] _p layl'r,

top

~~=L:t
;0;0~~:l!iasct~:~i\~ ;~~t~~ur;:~. u~1!'. -~=~i::
Phomix

l'e~~~~~:. ~-;tu;;~~~e ~~

1

•r11i,;

n-mot.•, clirf ~·,m!'(>(I by a _nuw
hd•'- lh•1s well now nnd happy

ot Phot',ux, in the remote mona,;t(•rv

Lffl~ n.-, ;~~~~s/lt·
11nd t~•achcr of music

l'~~dt:lrnlrich
Vlre- Pre~ltlnls
Krnnrth J . Luektn
WIiiia m F.lsken
F.dward E:ndres
J O$f' ph !\1 1'. nf
Honorary \'lct'·Prcsldenb
t,arry Llpsmeyer
John Sll'nko, J r.
Sttrl!'tary
Very Kev. Paul lloedl!'beck,
OSB
Trusurer
Re v. Pintan Oldham, OS D
Chaplain
Rev. Loui~ Deustl!'r, OSK

~==~

c·3a,

rF.llJ SC OPE
J une, 1969

Al11mni Briefs

William Rand.-Jph Hejr,;t the
American ne\\,..papcr and
maga1mc- publisher, ~ i.aid
that ..Jwrn.11is,n ~hould he ru n'
I am im•!h1('U to agree with him
on this, but WU told that I rould
n<lt have thl!' month <•ff
''Thank$" gO('lt out thi9 month
to all the kind old Jadip11 "'"ho
re ponded to my ~uest m last
rnomh'1 is.<iue fo r medit·u l advice
All totaled, I rerel\·ed thirleen
homemade remedies. two cure:ills. three bottles or :iH.pul"J)Q6C
,.1111.s, and a Jill of glue. The very
uwt that i90mebody other th3n
my mother re.ids this arllde J\EW l'ICTUIU:S - llr. Hicha rd Oliver
or Tu l,;:i, Ok la., and Father
makc.i ,ny stomach land up and \ k tor ehll'ck r.1mer,1 befor~ t.nkcafr
fo r oe" aeri11I Nl lor phototum OVll'r.
iru 1>hs of Sublaoo. F!l lher \ lrto r, "'ho 11'.:irned :ioerlal photor raphy
"Thanks" also g°" out 10 all in UII'. !><' rVirll' during WW II , Is the
pholographer
ror di e r ax and
1
~- ~ 0 '"::~ti;r~l~l: Jo~n;o~i;~ l'er~ope. Dr. Oli vtr's
-.on , lli tk, a <;ophon,orc :lll S ub!, "-1'.lll along
!at,•

F!llhl!'r Rober t l.a1.1..1ri, OSB

h

Fal er J oh n Walbl!', OSIJ

•
TWO Abb ey Pr1ests
Observe 25th J u b .,I ee

00 Fl•ld Day. I<

w" ;oo..a
.!or

O ,., , • • '"''·

Vt>ry proud m~n:ent
the class C'Ol.lrsC' of the football 911'11500. Academy TO Offer
1
Father John Watbt-. OSB, and Subiaco ArodCTny, grttduating in
1/:.:aso";i°~ ~e~s~n:e ::;:m'l(•;;:~e:~
Summer Driver's Ed
Fath('r Robert Lazzari, OSB celc- 19:17. After hla philo~ophy and
ihould plRee Mike Muhl's nose of his subtle punmakinlJ~ "WritDrivers Education la btiflll ot.
brated lheir Silver J ub1lee1 of theolOKY studlt-s, he waa ordllined
m the Junior Cl11&1 Hall of Fame in« for the Per iM'OJ)e helps,"
fered !hi, SWl\mer for peoplll' of
p~ii:-stl~ ordi1ll!ltion June 4 at on Afoy 18. 1944 by Bkhop
-after next year's Field Dny'. or Larry snys (or d(){'~ it1).
the mirroundlni area. Brother
Subiaoo
Fletcher
<'OUJ"S<'-.-as it played a very imTake
Ed
Schlos.~.
!or
instana>.
Tobias DeSalvo, OSB. kacher of
Father John,. nCtW pasior at
While he mnJored m math and portant part in his _victory in the t:d
is from Fort Louderdale, Driver Education. is ac?eduhng
L!ndiay. Texas. was born in Mor• l'C;ien<X" at St. Louis u., Fath!!r
long., fr';-_st.v le llwimm.tng, evenL F' lond.i, nnd is out for bask<'i.baJ_Jtla.~s room . work duri~g the
r if;On Bluff, Arkana.'.l~. He attend• Robert obtainPd his de«ree in
It WII~ •· if th e Qu~n Ehtal>et.h m~ mo~t pri:ted poees.!llon
,s ~um~l/'r for tn lhe mornm,t and
ed Subiaco Acadl"ITl'f and Co.lJege ,.>ducatlon to become principa
th
l or were cutt mg e Wllll/'t Wi th her (are) his underwear, and his
obtaining his U.A. ct'eartt in 1941. Laneri High School in Fort
pet dr1VmJil m the aft("rnOOn. The
bow. t_l is com petition was wa~hed l)('eves Include line topper~ and
summer COUl'SC' will extend trom
He wa~ ordained to the holy Worlh. Texru< m 1945 In 1953 he
aside J" ~~e wa:e of ~e waves, Spanish elUI. (S1. p11d.re l
June 30 to July 20. Th!S course
prie;thood M11 y 18, 19-H by Bish- r-,turned to Subiaco lo bl'OOnle
~~ulune 1 :lfl1 1 e Inertia of nosc . But there is_ one '"thing" that
1, <>pen lo both boy1 and girl,
op Fletc_her.
.
principal of the Academy. He ve~: : 3 ~;e IICCOnd year that
d1stmgut.:1hes m1 ld-•mon~er<'d Ed T(>:i~
1
1
oss~:an! r;~1:/!~'::ec t~ea~ :::~ h~n !~~t
1n~:ll
~ike, !ro~ bll~ton.D
ha nd r;~h/ w ;i~~r o~u::r~ roe;·~ lie is proud to say that
there
Mu_en;~ter. Texas, 1944·4.9 A_rter of the Abbey. Last year. wticn
~:;~l!' I~ 01/ 0 ~e \~mm~;: ~,.::~~~~:\Jh;s =~~h~;:c:~~
::i:\!'7nye:~ 9;~i~::~d~!
~:t~:r
y~.~:·::s•se~~ tt~ ;hee ~~ix:~::ai:1 tferoc::~~to;c: e~:z\:e
~:x~t;:~
hi,.' life, evi~t in ~he ~act 11\.$lrum~ntal
11
helping a .11um•
:~oc,~Jn h~o~: mc!["ia~~~~x':; th;~~:r
~ : \ brother,
i .
F' Id D
~::!e h;iil:.
~:\.:'w~~udae ngn~e~:~1!~~- lest
S t. Scho\a,tica., Shoal Creek; St. Frnter Edmund La.1.zari, OSB,
tuF(~:w11:r "1.e:nn~~ be1ewinni~~ Subiaco~ A('('Orclin~ to ~; someTim, Go." the now n•trnckster
Mnry'11 Altu~. 1954-55; St. Jo- who died in 1934. about two years
U it didn't have 240-pound lead ~ ".. slipped, him . 11
mickey Tim Talbot happily hurried
-.eph's Rhineland. Te•~ 1955•58; before h!! wu lo be ordained
we-ights like Dale "Puffy" F<>ld• finn, . -' nd hea _qjJ] Ul
I daze.
across the finish line in thl!' 880.
St. Bomf~, Fort Smith. Ark.,
erhoH aittinj! on the for l'nd of
_Be~.dc~ lhe JOO yd dash, the yard walk-uh, run, far from the
1959 nnd finally pa.'ltOr of Ll~d·
the
rope~
,ay, whE"re he ha, be(>n servmg F at her Herbert To Head til next We'll have to wait tm• mile run, _an~ a coupl1:' or_ olh~ maddening crowd. his compeliyear to find out.--nobody even t,. a Jumor came m first ,.n Hon
smce 1911 (
,
,
wafi able to move him or the rE'!Jl the broad Jump. In tht s case, it
So. Tim ha~ dc-cidcd to place
lh:th':a!:~n ~~~y:iu~wi~:i:~ 21 ,-Day Pdgr1mage
:::: :'t:t B~I f~~:1t,0 ;h;
~;: :
i;fte;:;t,R:~7:;"~~ r:i~:,,
OSB, who died ahorU)' after his
Father Herbert VoJC'lpo~. OSB artii;ts this year.
fttt.
An
11_vld
.,portsman.
Bill
~nTim's most prized po~seuion
nrdJnation.
.
Coury !louse Ret~eal Dirertor.
Pu!fy pion::, to keep In "sha-pe" _'Oy, huntmg for d~r and ;.:1ri, which
J,~ather- Robert Spent pnictl<'11 lly wlll be the chap\~n fo r a Ill.Im• thia
the deans don't knov.•
.!lummer
for
next
year's
foot•
near
hlS
hometown of Lake Pro- about) ia is May issue of "XCC'ftull his priestly hrc in the dass- mer vacation p1lgnmage July
1_9 bait program by working In the v1dence, Louiiiana.
;vrodX"
9
;:;~ t7nac:~~~ii::~
~ra:c~g~~d th~~~~c bfra~:~ ~1°~~n~~!1 T;:::
1/~~~'!c11:~rt;;!>
0
;:~1
t·ommunity IOC't1ted a few miles Off,ee.
or thi~, however, he reels thnt a gram, 8111 1s looking ro_rward to
from Fayl' 1teville in Northwest
The 21-day F.urop~n tour wJJJ two month vacation shf)Uld be fn a
)'.!re;;;t Yt-11:r for the TrcJans next
Ark::msa~ Father Robert 11tlt'nded r,,ver England, Bclgiwn, Ger·
order. That ,ounds about right. fall. Like Putry, Bill p lans to
JACOBS -DEVER
many, Austria, Sw'.tzerla_nd. Italy
Although Larry Smith didn't work thu mmmer7")antin g soy5-~~ance. AU 111Chmve cost : ~ : ; [~rstth:n ~e~:a~ayda~~
- FUNERAL HOME ~u~~n~am1ly I farms in
2
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Joe Meng Makes ;~
~~~State Semi-Fin als ~-==== ===71 :~0 ~':1e::~ll~0 ~!!r :m=:~fn~ ju ~7:::ld~~u:ot1h;:;~;ic:~

Senior JOt' M'!ng, winnC"r cf the
Diqtrict J AA te-n ni.'I tourney.
plact!d in the semifi nals of the
AA stnte tennis ehampiom•hip
T here were 32 entries or the best
tenn is players In Ark11nsa1. Men$!"
went into th,:, tournament un~ed, but proV\.J to be !he aur•
prise player or the match!!!!.
In hi~ rir ~t match Joe C"l:lllily
smashed hUI opponent from Mal•
vern 6-1. 6·0. Hi.~ se-cimd match
waii his be-1;.t match ot th(" IOuma•
ment as he upset number four
seed Bert Todd from Magnolia.
7.5, fi•2

Meng survived lhe quart,:,rfmals b}- edginr out hiti BentM
challffigtr 7•5, 6.8. and 6·2
In the !IQmifi nnls, J oe me1 stat("
t·hnmpion Curt Woll'kJIJer of
Pa r ai;:ou ld and fell In straight
s,:-t,< 6·1, 6-2 . Wolrki ller went on
to v.-l n the tou rnament. Meng
d!splayl'd an outstanding per•
form:1nC£>, co11sidering he plnyed
all h is matches in one day.

lnsvred Sa.vlop

Current rate 4¾~ 1>er annum

:~:
(onh· three ar them hl're a t Subi, swret taste o r victory. To the

~~a=~.' t~Z~h~~~~t~t;o~~
!orn1idablc- football players whom
I forgot lo mentioo du ring the

ROACH PAPER CO.

:e• :u:•~i:•b:•:=:•~e:h~::~:,;•:f~•:.G:o:·,,;~~~~~~~~
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mll'mber F.D.I.C. and Fll'4c.nl Reserve Systl!'01
Servin, Lo(an Counly Slnce Sll'plember l, 1191

l ,. IJ. LIP5meye r

Paris, Arkansu

t:VERYTHD/G in PAPER
Phone SIJnset Z·86Z I

310 East 1'hird St.
Little Rot:k, Arkainsas

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS & l,OAN
ASSOCIATION

t·ort Smith, Ar-kan.!lu:
Kru ce J\1 c,"'llelll, President

Moen.• or,rc••
Ou. rill

Waldroa

MORRILTON
PACKING COl'l-fPANY

INC.
FLAVOR AT

rrs

PEAK

.Petit Jll'&D Brand

GATZ INSURA NCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

701 Union St .

Phon e WE 5-5591
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Highlights
1968-69

Tmk lettm wm ,w_,rooo"

Left:
1968 IIOMECO~ONG COURT I. to r. : :\like Cos tello. Uelen Zeller, Janie Ad:lm5, Ru sse.I Fogel,
Heeky Wewers, an d Omu Greene.
'l'h e Queen and her co11rt presided over the Homecom ing g-a1ne
airalnst Hun tsville on Ort. 18 a nd
lh e Hon1ecomlng Dance on Oct.
19. Th e game was a ll-, victory
for the Trojans.
Rlf:'ht ;
IIUNGRY IIANDS - Trojan Tim
l>em11sey receives Log-.ln County
Championship Trophy while Eni:lish, Spy res, He rrm:mn and l\lcCo1wllle look on.

-------■

;;;IP. -

220 yd, da.<ih _

1. McConville

minutc surge by the seniors and {~r.) 2. Smith (Jr.) 3. Hohn (Jr.).
J. seniors (Schlul'l1He t·elay
edged the clnss of '69 137-129½
to b<.:<'Ome this year's Field D11y tern-tan, Hartz, ~-ogel. Greene) 2.
Champs. The sophomore.s and
f~hmen followed with 86 nnd
83 p,:,ints respectively.
Nirk Liewer. Mike Muhl, and
KC'nT Dunnigan were tl1e high
point men for the clruis of •70
Liev,:er handily took the mile
run and after resting for a ~hort
while. Clim(' back lo grab a first

Rig ht :
C:OLl>E:-1 GLOVF. CUA,\ll'IONS :
Jim Li~ko, n5 : Ste,·e Hohn. 165
lb.; Jim Doty, 126 lb.: Jim Limbird , 165 lb. open; a nd J oe Velaiquez, 11;5 lb .• open.

~::iew~:

t;c~~t!t

freshmen 3. juniors.
llie:h jump I. Schul te (fresh.) 2.
Dempsey (sr.) 3. Muhl {jr.).
I. Herrmann
Pole vault ijr.) 2, K lab;:uba (jr .) 3. Dura
/fresh).
Lon~ jump _ 1. O:,,walt (jr.)
2. Dura (fresh) 3. Sicking (soph).
Discus - Li;,ko (soph) 2, Will-

~;·ju~~:~

Left:
WITC H CRAFT - Bennie Gipson
casts a Trojan hex on the Van
Huren medicine men during a

Rig h t:
Fathe r Victor "&OOms In on lh e
football gR me from atop the prl'S.!I
box.

m~~~t ~~~s~

RANEY'S

COLOR CLINIC

REXALL DRUGS

••rank J . Jsenman

35 West Maln

Llttlll Roek, Arkansall

Parl.s, Ark.a.mu

801 Soulh •y"
Arkoma ltood at Wheeler
Fort Smith. Arkamiu

POST'S WlNES

you are always
welcome at
WORTHEN BANK

Po1t Wlner7, la t .
A ""lne ror n u, tuw
Duett Wlu•
Tabl e Wlau
Altar WIii ..
AINI, Ark.

1,1en!:~eo1~

T~al~rv•

~:~:~s~'.

-

HOELKER'S GROCERY

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Food Service Equipment :ind Supp lies for Schools
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals

and Institutions
Photie FR 2-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, A.rlamsu

Servln,f Lindsay
Over 50 Years

Parb, Ar~sas

Good Qu.uJty, Frlendl7 Service

Espert Shoe ~pairin g

Lind.say, 'Iuu

1,

fli#P,i

I ....~.....

OOReOSATWN

& lieven
P hOM S U 5-HH
Port Smlll,. Atl<anaao

n ..1u~ u ot or l't PPtt

UP

I

LINBECK GARAGE
Auto a~p.alrlns
Weldin1 - !ll'owr Re~ull~
Bruke-Carhuretor- l gnitlon
SERVICE
1'ires -Batteries
Sublac.,, AtkUll&S !'hone USl

m,,h_J' 22, 6 Ml. i::. or Pull

work this summer, our punli~
game should be better, nnd I
think we have a belter defen~e.
Last year•~ team gavC' up five
t~uchdowns more in their run nmg g;m,e than the '67 team. J
think we may have solved some
of our defensive problems."
The Trojans w!ll keep nine
prople- from last ye:i-r's 6-3 team
who we re reg u lars on the va r si ty
sq uad. Coiwh listed them as Dick
f'elstritz<>r, center and defensive
back; Dnle F<'ldcrho11. t aekle;
Steve Hohn, fu\l~k 11nd safety;
Don lkcmeier. end and linebaekcr; Nick Uewer, tailback
and Jincback;:?r; Ken Schluterman. fu ll back, Joh n Lieux, sa1ety

Sch!u!ermu n,
Tim Dempsey, Subiaco's outMike Bursey. and Dale Schustanding basketball player of the
macher.
Coach called ends I kemeier 196~-69 season, was named the
the Ye-ar ~url ng the
roJan
T
romblnation
capable
a
Lisko
and
or t:ilent and toughness. " We look Ac::tdcm_v s !'ecent Sp_rm g Spo~
for great things from these two .. B:mq~et. on the cvcnmg ~ April
$aid coach. "They n ot only ha;e ~0. T1~n led th7 Troj11ns m :&e<>rlhe qualitiell to be p:ood football m g w1_th lfl_pomts pl'r game. replayers but they can be a big in- b?un.dmg "'1th 12 p('r game•. aUfluence in helping the whole t eam d1str1~l hono'.s _for exceptional
face up to the ehallenge of being play m the d1str,et lA:A tou m amen\. an-J an oppor1t1mly to P 18?'
winners,"
I n hig hopes for a tou her de- in the All-Star g ame held this
fense. Coaeh m,:,nlionedg impor- ~ummor.
Also winning awards were Bill
tunt pot1ilionl! to be played by
Mikp. Muhl J,:,e Klabzuba D ick P a11M as the best f ree-th row
Fei>-t ritzer, 'Larry Smith,' J ohn ~hpoter by pe~entage.; Roger
for the ~ t h eld goal
Kinkead
.
l
au
P
rbury,
Cuntc
F luse-he. Tim

o:

~:r:~;\:~:::te~~~:: e;:a: :~ ~~~~;~nald~h:,r~ik ~t~\~70: r:rrcae:1:rJ1s1: ~; h~~:ab~os~:l~~
m~~;r~~ h;;e~~:;:. ;~e~~)t;~:;h:;::~ \ .
rd
0
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Schlu.t-

n,r;, of \Var
l. juniors: 2. sophomores : 3.
freshmen; 4. seniors
Swimming Tesults
. Short freestyle relay - 1. s~n !(H'S (Graham. Morvant, English,
Grec_,ne) 2. sophomores 3. juniors.
Short frce!rtyle - l. Hohn (jr.)
2. Dawson (.soph.) J. Eng\i11h
(H.)
Short backstroke :- 1 Schulte
{f~h.) 2. Sehwe1s.s (sr.) 3.
Dempsey (sr.).
_L oni! buck~troke - I Len:!ling
\Jr.) 2. Demp,;ey (!!r.) 3. Camp .
bell (sr.).
Long freestyle - I. Muhl (J r .)
2. Bursey (Jr.) 3. Dawson (soph.).
Long :reestylct relay ~ I. ~n-

0
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c?:./ sh~~:ho:al:~~:~rg~~f;a~~; : ; : !a~1~:e1:ee r:;~ t a ~ : ; Awards Given At
cta~i; Athletic Banquet
~~;mft:.rdPow<'rn,
~!~~i;·:~ ~,::ni:.t:~~i~:}a: : ';:,,er:r~r\;;; rietcher
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n~! t•r~8in Y~~:1.hu rd1 <'s -
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high jump, first in the long free.
style. anchored the freestyle relay. nnd was on the tug ot war
!IQUad. Surprisinit Kerry Dunnlga n took the 100 yd. da;;h In 10.4
seconds. an<i r.an on the 880 yd.
rel:iy team which toOk first plae-e
T he !ield day ewnts occurred
in the order or track _and field.
tug of war. and swimmmg . ln the
trnck and rield _toLals. the juniors
h<'l':t a four _pomt Je1d nver lhe
~cnmrs and increased that to 12
point,i niter '."'inning the '.ug of
v.--ar. Th,• seruors inade a last e_f•
fort to ~vcrturn the Junior lc:id m
tlw ,w1mmmg e-ven,t,;., but mR!l1 gcd on\)'. to eut the di!!fen.:nc~'
.
to 7½ pomts.

:1 ~~~~/~:~.

~~

Juniors Edge Out
Field Day Victory
Th(' Ju niors fought of.l a last-

:ll seruor and Ju111or high Trowait. a senior. Jolin Lieux, n j~n truckmer'., who were_ n~ogjuiuor. and Steve- Willmann, a n1zed for their e-trorts durinlj: the
sophomore. "At lillll'll Oswnlt is 1969 trark at the Basketball•
great in ball handling an<l run- Trnck sports bnnquM.
Coae-h Don . Branham awarded
ning but he lucks cQnsisteney. If
ht: overcomes this he CQU/d we ll the "Out«t:nwlmg ln !rack events"
be the Nunib-:r One quarterbm,k. oward 1(1 i;enior Paul !',kConLil'ux t·an carry and throw with ville. who participated m the
aecuracl bl.II is nut quite sure of tra<'k pr,1(!mm all four years he
h,m...,.U Ile can learn. Willmann ha~ attended Subiueo. Paul !l))e:~ ~·oung and mexperknced, but ciali.te-d in sprinting. n11. he- anh,:, has what 1t \likes to be a great chored the 880 ond mile relay
1
i~e'h1:
ri:~.~et""~
.
qurterbnck."
/:u~
y~:r:e~~•n~i\.;i~il~
a ed 0 : : ~ h~~eb~~a~::::/m:,re~ ; al90 a four year letterman in
a
proud team.''
football
The next time coach call8 t},e- backs. P<;l:>ecially Liewer. Hohn both basketball and
The ''Outstanding in field
tt'am togc,ther will be Augus t Ill and &hluterman. "'!'hey have
re-ceive<d by
when he will j~sue equipment !or the nPl'ded exp('riNl<'e: lhcy un - t've~ts.. award was
who
the new season. About 50 players ders tand the game: and they al'I! junior Ollie Herrmann.
sec:ond In
are expeeted to return for the i:,Jl quick nnd tough and wha t ts vaulh.:I J_l'4" to lake Ollie I~. a
most important, each one is a the D1str11·t toumey.
early workot1l..q_
1
m varsity
"I think this group has i.m- winnr> r.'' With ohviOl.1$ delight one year lcttem an
proved mon.• in the off-season Coach mentioned Liewer•s query basketball.
Other wnior high track leuerprogram th:in any group we wheth<'r anvone here had ever
Dave
~•ogel.
Uuussel
are
m~n
pleased
am
I
"
h:we ever had." said Primni. who made 1090 yards.
Dale
will bei.:-in his 6th season as head to see the playe-rs ~et high goal~." Willmann, J ohn Lieux.
Schumacher, Riehard Morvant.
football coach lhis eomlng !all. roach remark('(:!.
Co:,ch eit.ed tocklei Dale f'el- Jed Dawson. John Flusche, Bill
•·At first we ha<;t to absorb so
.. and Omar
in.iny new boys that it was hard derhoff and Tom Canterbury for Osv.·alt, Jim Lisko
lettermen nre
to get the sen.,;e of unity need- out!il.ancling work this winter. Greene. F reshmen
Jack Schulte, Don
Pd for a su<:<:('S~ful prrJllram. Af- "They are big and thev are Dennis Bauer,
Mark
W1llmarm.
Steve
Dura.
pay
will
they
tl'r a couple or mon ths the sen - strong. I believe
Sam Ma nior leaders bei:an to emerge, Me the pri«- thll su mmer and rnmc Smi th, Bernard Solo,
sour, David Fuhrman. and Mark
p!asen got more im-olved and back ready to play.''
"Ou1· 11nme- has got to have Wtird
our program madt, real noticegood, quick guards," said roach,
able he-J.dway.''

He.:od Football Coa<'h Holton
Primm complimented the 69 football plnye-rs fo 1- making It 1hmu i,:h
t:he long, hard wint('r of offsen.son practice and thanked the
~<'nion; of the '68 tMlm fo1· helping with the drills. I n hi~ last
ses~ion with the players Coa<'h
PnllOO for the s.ime type of devotion thi~ summer as in the
winte-r .. If rou come back Augu.«t l9 in the s.ame condition you

'J'he ·rroj:111 881l JWtl rdlt\ tea m, Bill Os wa lt, 1'11ul
'J'EN S E
l'll rC'onvillc. J ohn Fln,.~hl'. ond Ric k y i\.lorvant , a re caught in a
h'n !.C mom e ul at thr n,"tr1rl Mee t held 1n lle ritonvllle.

Left :
MEN'S CHORUS - Part or Fath er ll ugh and Slster R.,:l'l,ar ila's
M..-n•s Chorus which took part in
Lh,.- J\la rch ,\rts Futlval.

1SE1'1\1AN DISTRIDUTING
COMPANY

PERISCOPF

Coach Primm Pleased Twenty-One Are
Track Lettermen
•
•
With Tro1an Progress
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Tim th(' fina l results of the seawn." in t~e v.inter, the real sloirY _is ing perfonnanee
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2~.o ~•d. dash ~nd atchored the ~1~:a~t:!~::t i:l~h:to~~~:~
th h ketball and football games to
w,~mng HO [ · re- ~Y•
1
1irste~h:: t f~nii::t:nit:i ;;;. e~c: plnyed in August a:t Little Rock.
ih~~~;1('!he~r:::~~- ~:~g eh:C~
e-vent·
to direc t the West basketball
RE'S ULTS OF FJELD DA Y
l. !l('fliors 2. team, after leading his Trojans
440 yd. relay sophomores 3. juniors (Morvant. to :i 20-8 season. The last two
Andrepont, Greene. McCon\'ille). \'ears he has brought both senior
I. Char- nnd h'cshmen squads to the state
120 yd. high hurd les
tou rnament.
lie Srhlu te1man soph).
With his All-St-ate creden tials,
Dunnigan (jr.)
100 yd. dash
2. Morvant (sr) 3. Andrepont J im Limbird will be amo n g t he
most highly talented football
hr.)
M ile run - L Liewer 2. Doty players in the state when he and
the best high school p layen in
(sr.) 3. tkemeier (jr.)
880 rehiy - I. juniors (Flus- Arkansas will clash at Wa r Meche. Dunig.:in, Ryan. Oswalt) 2. morial Stadium in L ittle Rock in
la te AUl{USl. Jim has been a con~
fre~hmen.
3.
-~<'niors
440 yd. daah - 1. Greene (sr.) .!'i.stent T rojan performer 011 boU1
offense and defeD.Se and w as
2. Lisko (soph,) 3. Fogel (sr.).
800 yyd. run I. Liewer (jr.) 2. n amed All District .I AA fullb:ick
lost season ,
Morgan (sr.) 3 Wald ing 90ph.)

be
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cJusion of each talk a jun ior athsys - wh<>n they return."
He employs the two platoon
t('m. a n d_ has.~ liberal policy of

O thers invited to retu rn_ Au- let~ wns asked to make. a.n ap-

:n~~: ::1

:~:t1:: t;;'e""rea~:e tow;;aty
li on on offense a n d d efense. T ha t
i:ives us a ehance to play mo N.'
people."
Primm said the team did no1
work as long on the offense U1is
winter :is the defense. "We w ill
go with about the same thing as
last y~nr. We did center our offensive drills .:iround !eaming
more about the Houston veer.
We h~ve ineor p0rat~ the veer to
fit o u r D iamond T The success
of the v eer depends a whole lo1
on the alertness of the quarterbaek.'' ''\Ve hnve three prospeclive q uarterb:icks and nil thrc-e
have good points and weak
points.'' The three a re Bill Os-

~~i:r:t :~~vea%c;;~~~;o;~
Mou ld, John Novak, Matt Po.st,
G lenn Rohmer. and Fred Westphal.
J u n iors Lu i Appling. Rick
Barbosa, Bill Bazinet. Ron Beelnar. Terry Drotar, Richard Lamb.
Larry Morvant, Kevin Paladino,
Pat Sh elton,
David Rani,:er,
George Silveu~, Bob S troud. Randy Sue,s:<;. and J esse Velazquez.
Sophomores invitetl for the
early session are Mike Deuerling.
SU:v(' Lisko, :ind Sa m Mansour.
T he sophomores will have their
own seh<.-dule ngain next year
and ordinarily are not (ar
l' 110u~h ad vanced to play varsity
ball.

:ert;~~i~

fhr:pr;~sarg':po;~e
senior. Other speakers fo r the
attalr were Coach Don Branham ,
Fathers W llliam, and Stephi:n.
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CAMP SU BIACO
For Boys Ages 7- 13
JUNE 15-29

Rates
$45 for one week
$80 fo r two weeks
Various Activities

81,1 Orri-,cl Ruu

Father Columban Buys
New Books For Library

Make sure you rt'nd this Ct>lumn all the way lhrm,gh. There'll
.•ome thlnrF in ht•re you won't
want to m,s,,. Beside~. be ,i "l)Orl
I c:m 11lway1 improve bY ,wxt
·
vear.
- Oft tim~ JO!' Honnllo loves 10
t3lk about his cow 1 back home
m Hartshorne. Okl::ihoma. Some1imM1 hli; t')"('<! takr on an appear-

. Father Columban, who will begin hi< 8th Year as Academy head
llbrarmn next ffall .. has enriched
t~l" hbrory by nboul 900 oooit.
~in('(' l:i_M August. Tins summer
Fiithl'r mtenrls to do llome s,:,lt'<'r1ve buying. He rn ~nitefu! to
lh(' PJr<:'nL~ o r the student! who
arr m11kmi;t the library expansion
P<>~lble by their generous do-

FRESHMEN •• •

0

Archer y,

Go-Carti ng,

FUN!
t' OR INFOJOlAT lO N WRITE·

FA'l'HF.P. STEPHEN ECKART, OSK
SURL\.CO A BBE Y
SU BL\CO, AHKANSAS 12865
on CALL: WE4-2600

V O L . ~ NO. I

Canva ssing Cause s
Enroll ment Increa se

Columban mcntiMed
~~r d=~~/thi: ,!~ M~'.~t~:r
Amerlc:m ~erit:ii;tf.' Series

;:~7lv ~e!:rii~
tim'.' ·one of th"m Wall (.'as!rated.
One other intf.'rest of Joe's is cuttin,: wood with Brother Mike ev1:r:v S3turday. Arter the football
s-euon (he played) he became
down thf.'re
n,:ina,l!er and i~
rww. where he i$ JU~t getting use
:/'!11:~clio:.~lllsw eaty jerseys

t.lic

slili

a,i;

a re-al colh:.•dors p1l'c,:. Th<' Jj.
'mu, h11s all but . two· the De~ember 1963 and February 1964
,uu(.'s Ir a_nyone ~hould have
th~e and lftvf' thc-m to the library Fath,•r Columban would

School opened at SubiaM Academy September l with 299 student.s registered, 2! more than
attended the first day of school
last yeer. Father Benno Schlut{'rman, OSB, i~ ~Is sixth year
,ui Academy prmc1pul. said the
e11r0Ument . incre.ase is muinly
due to the. mten91fied canvassing
an~ adveMising campaign or last

~~:~n~o::!h en ··emotion laden

--_
_
Ralph'~ Muhl'a a very eoncemul. person. Concerned about his a~tim, this time very carefully
foot. You ,;l!c. there's u bone out SUI! no luck. On«- again he
or pince stm1cwher~,· maybe ,omlaed o,·l'r the page5. \·ery.
i\"s mis~ing-or 1omet/iing I!! ~('ry. slowly. almost pa!nfully
Anvway, Then-"Eureka!" There he w~.
$Ot11ewl1ere.
wrong
Rnlph is eonC(."rned. He"s · from In , pk·tur;:i of the homecominR
Houston. which 1s, ,·ery n.aturaUy. done,:! (tenth. from the right,
the h,)me of the concerned pro- fifth back behmd JltC'k Sc-hulte's
pie. Evt•ry one(: in a while Ralph hL'"lld. in. caSE- you're int<'.lr(.'sted.)
p!nys basketball. or even swims. And I figure if the Pax want"
Which oil end~ up making him 1() glv,:, him r-.x-ognition. I should
roncerned. It somehow doesn't \•:(). So her!;' he is. from PlaqueS('l'm worth it anymore for Rulph. mine.. Louisiana, and he pla~ed
··chtt-Chce'" is somL-oody tha1 football .. (Au1hor's _note-John
no one can kct•p ti·ar:k of. Frank Dup<.1nl ,s 11 ot a Ca1un.)
Str¥1gc but true-Bill Schmidt
Knpadc01 i~ \n(' master of th.,. oddjob.~ and errands profession. wa.~ .. ver d"~~rnte to get himWhen hP's not running lo and ~cu in the PNiscope until I told
from Oklnhomn City, Oklahoma him !hut I planned on saving
(the name of the state was the best till last . Suddenly he got
in
throv.n i1t just to make you Ok- very quiet. So here ht:! is.
lahomans happy). he gets run the 1:i.st Pcriseope. Last .. but
m1er m l'oo1balt but not before not leas\. as Bill would ~rlainly
like you to bt!licve. Muskogee,
he tJJe~ into Alpine's stomach.
I found another mistake in the Oklahoma happens to be his
Pax. Kevin O"Neil is called most home, but only for three months,
t-nergetk. Well. I'm su~ thr Pax ns Bil! unhnppily found out. So
sta(f hPd their reason9 for giving he c•,mpensated-he made the
him that title. I'm willing to grant lx,st of it. l i e plnyed bn,;ketball.
l h!'lll lhnt he i:< energeti,:, in some He played football. And he
but it's just too bad stopped short or track. As Father
thini!S
1h3t Subiaco doesn't suppl}' him F.l1i.:ene always loved to say
with the mal;>ri11ls for that kind (until the track i;eawn started),
of w •rk. I'm sure he works nt ·•Any0n(' thnl gO('S out for lfa<"k
golf. l"m sure he's industriou,; in hns. :o be insane." Maybe nll
school. but I"m also doubly sure track mtn have to be insanc--th:it hEc's busiest when he .i:oes but e~n we turn it around and
home I~ St. LouK That's the ~;ill Bill Sehmidt sane for not
rna;n reason why I"m ,;o anxiou~ 11oin,11; out' Don·t make me anfor s.:hool tQ get out-so that swer that one.

t~:i:.i::

Boating,

TH E PE RIS CO PE

..f '2..

~ooc!o~~k~n~eio his
but you won't need It.
Ted. Korpolinski is Polish but
ll wi!l ruin his
Ted.
don·t tell
exlrem("!y fine record here at
school. It made hlm kind of mad
to se,r, h,~ name left off the list
f1f mnnag('r,s during the past foot.
ball season ... but he was one Q(
the best. ~-ed up with being u
manager. he tried bai,ketball. It
worktod. Ted's from Huntsville,
Alal»:,mu. That"s almost useles.'<
information. iruiofar as Ted is
concerned. He c.in make it w ithout n brand namc---or a nationality.
John Dupont grabbed a Pax
~nd tor" the cover open. lie
~lapped. the pages baek, trying
to find his picture. When he didnot see it he looked through once

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

and

BUTCHERING
Sublaco, Arkaru,ai;;

~~~~e ~~~~ 3:r:ai:e ;:;:;~~~1;

~~:e

~c:;:~;~d~e~;
:nh~~l:e:~
ranks ha"'I:! gradually decreased.
With 23 stales and 4 foreign
countnes represented. in this
year's student body, the Academy
and its studenl.S have a broad
spectrum of _cultural influences

!~:t:

this /!r's u :tud~O: :ue:de°d
school at the Academy in 1968-69.
• . '"_
•
•
.The Academy begins its year
wi_th .t h ree new faculty members,
th
to twentynumber
e
b~mi,:mg
rune, two new courses a nd two

:~~=
:r:

::::~~\deel!~;~iv~h:ti:g Fo~
Smith.
Aec::ord!ng to the tentative
plans of thnt meeting, registration will begin at 9:00 on Saturday, October 11. Van Buren, District president school . will con1

re;::at:bdoz::be t'l and MN.
Tom Palko join the Math and
Science Departments. Mr. Lamber,t is a graduate of Arkansas
Tech and is -assisting in the Acade~y•s athletic program, in add1t1on to his classroom activities.
Mrs. P ulko. o science grad u ate
from North E astern LoulsJ:u,a
State, teaches science and chemistry. Father Jerome Kodell,
OSB. back in the states after

Chaptams for the 19(,9-10 Sl: hool term !Ol)k Qn as ratoer
'l imoth) DonnellJ, OSB, coordinate, plans ror the new system of
student-chapl:ilns. Standinl:" Jto1n left to rig.h t are: 1-"atln,r Frowln
Sehoe<" h, OSU, 1senior c haplai n) , Fa ther D11 m e l Ottis, OSB, (so 11homor e d1aplain), l-'11\her Jerome Kodell , O S B, (junior ehaplain),
aml Fat her llidmrd W:ilz, O<,n . (freshin:in ,·hn11 lalnl.
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Primm 's Diamo nd-T
Claim ed By Soone rs ~r~
Oct. 13

Oct. 'n

Sept.l.l

Fort Smith

.,

CHERRY ULEND
STONE INC.
Comm.,t<lal - Ke,l <lonce - Path>•
U RKMAN SC IIWAltTZ

l'rul:~:~:":S:-~"i'o Mrr,

S~::,l!~",i,t~~!!!'

Ice c ream Is no lonser a
lu xury . It Is a food, Keep
White Dairy Jee Cream at
home al all times.

WlUTE OAJRY
JCE CREAJ\J CO., INC.
l009 Grand Ave. Pb. 2-400
Fort Smith, Arkan$L'll
,

!0111

H

Annes

H

rri~:~~•:!li:
91h(Jl;1'.nF.
_

S~pt.30

Muldrow. Okla.
(Tue.l O,.ark
Oardu,ellc
(Tuft.\ Spiro. Oki.a

Football
Head
Oklahoma's
Coach, Chuck Fa irbanks, claims
lhtlt the Diamon<l.T offense he
unv~iled i1t the Sooncr's opener
agoin~t Wi!<C<>n.sin was something
new in football and originated
Oy his coaching staff
·'There have been three running offenses that have been
very surcessful in eollege ball

!~~~

~:l~~i~•:.o~h:a~w :u;uJ~;!~ a~ , , . . ,
~
sitting behind the guards, then
you ean put the ta ilback in motion or flank him .
When Primm first introduced
his bruin child, he called it "one
o( thooc things you dream up In
the summer and then find out in
1he fall it doesn't work." In this
ca,;e it worked so well that he
has kept it and made the D iamond-T the trademark of the
Trojans. Opposing teams eon
testify to its e ffectiveness. Coaeh
Primm a nd the boys who made
the Diamond -T work can be
proud of the recognition it is now
gettin g on a national scale-.

la:e tc;u,:aear;:rl~ai1 ;;~
writers. "The Triple-option or
v~r-T used by Houston, the
Wishbone used by Tt:xas and the
Power-I that we used. What we
h1:>.ve come up with is something
lhat ineorporates all three. To
my knowledge, 1i is completely
new and wH originated by 11!!."
Not so. The Diarnond-T was
named and invented by Subieco's
Head FootbaU Coach, Holton
Primm. who introduced the formation at Subiaco during his
second year of eoaching here in
1965. He has used it ever since
with slight variations depending
on his player personne-1.

~~\!J!: :

Fn~.,11evU1~

OR.,\Os~

Muldrow. Okla. H
Spiro, Oki.a. T

In 1966, the year Subiaco came
in first in District. !AA, the Gazette head lined a sport's story,
''Subiaeo Coach lnventa DiamondT So He Can Fully Utilite Dive
P lay."
Primm described the DiamondT as givi ng you lhe dive pl ay and
still letting you have the deeeplion o! the T. In U1c Diamond-

Oet.

,;~~!\/ttl'(.'~

•s;k>a,Ti:f:!i ~

,!

l'lreplau, Palla Sl.llnr, WaU.,
Floor-, lloarth Sl<>Dt, IA<lre S1.1>11•
Flar ~ton•

':.(~.'!::: ?~;ly,

0
~
5i3n1, r:; ~:~ 0r~:~u~;:::/~

~~U~~f st e;td s~u:;ntf~::.en; ~;e~r : : !~~~;ceoadCo~;~j

~1:e~~~:~g~~

MILK COMPANY
IO lh St.

;:~n

The Subil(.'0 AC"aderny Student
Council wll! S('rve as host for
the rail meeting or the WestArk Student Council Di!ttricl,
Oct,.,ber 11
Since Subiaco was elected
Secretary-Host of the Dislnct
last spring, the coun,:,il is entilled ~o hold at least one of the
two district ml'ellngs thi;i year
Three representatives lro,m Sub1aco, Pat and Greg U'nging. and
Tony Ket!~ler. alo11.1 with Fathel"

=b~/e17:;r ~
break, the students will fonn
small groups of ''swap sho~."
I
The mteting will close before
lunch.
Subiaco's Conduct and Char- p oint out both the progrL-s& l~e•s
Between five :md ten student
und l;he ureas m which
representatives are expected to "ct~r RBl.ings, t~e color sli~s makm"
to improve. Generally
a ttend from most member 31:hoo!s which hav,;, been m effect for ~x he needi
yenrs. hnve been abolished dur- there were areaa of p08$1ble im•
af the Westark Di:<,trict
mg a major closet-cleaning of provemer,t for students who wert:'
Honors or a SJtisan
rded
awa
system.
grading
the Academy's
Jnste.id of the gold. green, pink. factory R.ating. Likewise. m:i.ny
SUBIACO 'fR~JA~S 01
:r/=:o~_iP~i!c!'~te ;~P;;1~~~~~ ;~~n;~:~v~~d~np r~~1:i~~~%:
FOOTB~~~~-I:1 D
Ct~~: ~o~~stt inC:1'i:~ s:!tc;~r:!
s1 """"" 11 ing commenu: from the d~ns. areas
sept.12
Maryland 1, Michig~n l, and Departments
With addition:tl revisions in
7
30
will not determine thr swThis
T
P-';'Benlon\11\le
French I and General Music SeP'- \q
Nevada I.
clent•-~ ehgilnllty for membership numerical i:r a dlng. the Honor
•V• n Duren ,revea,ls are the two curriculum additions Sept. 26
Further breakdown
r a~~'
~1~~in~n!
::u~~
:a~n;re~:~sl;r
8
~7s/ha:
:!~~ic~:~::nuwi7~ ty 221c::~e~~ ~·B~a!~~::.y~f ~;~:c~~~~:
placing th e traditional 70-100.
case
Oct. 21 Uomr<eom!ni 'H,>rrb1on H
rnpresent.:iti\·es. Pari~, Arkansas. paration at Texas Christian UniAccoi·ding to one o~ the deans, Under the new system, a letter
~
~~.~~~;:
~~~:
i?i
is
summer,
past
the
v_er~ity
has 19. Dallas, Texas !~, Little
they w1U be able to g1_v e t bett(.'r ir:radc of A. B, C. or D eovers a
District IA"- g•mrs
Rock, Arkaooa.s 10. Sub10<:0 10, tmtmg the Fl't'nch cx,urse, g,v- •oenotH
pictUl'e of the admiTltslratiOn'~ rani;e o r IO points each. An A
H 1"EAM
(Continued on page 2)
Houston, Texas 8, St. Louis, Mis(Continued on page 2)
evaluntion or the stu/Jf'nt, to
:~~

~!u:ti:;i;!r~ro1:s7" ~fFt~;
nurnber of students from the
vnrious states and countries.
The largest number comes, of
course. from Arkansas with 82
students. Next in line is Texas
with_ 55, then Ok.lahoma 40, Missoun 36, Louisiuna 29, Missb!!ippJ
J 1, Ohio 8, Tennessee 4, Alabama
3, Florida 3, Kentucky 3, Mexieo
3 New Mexieo 3 Rhode Island
3: California 2. minois 2, Indiana

ACEE

s.

1 ).

More sluenta (87) belong to
the junior c lass than any other
C'lass. There are 79 sophomores,
68 seniors, and 65 freshmen
Thi!! Subiaco student body is

sp~g~he 299 students, 267 are :;:e y~:::.c~~e~~-•

====== ==,-.,
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souri 8. MuenMer, Texas 7, Bastrop, Louisiana 6, Greenville,
Mississippi 6. New Madrid, Missouri 6. {and Lol'l!T.to. Tennessee

West-Ark Fa ll Meeting
To Be Held At Subiaco

6

Oct. 1•
Open week
Oct. 27
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Day Student Reaches Semifinals
In Natio nal Merit Competitio n
Steve Lachow,sky, son or )fr.
and Mrs. John Lachowsk~" of
Paris, Arkansas, has been named.
a S,c,mifinalist in the National
Merit Scholarship competition on
the basb of a qualifying te st
he tO'lk last February. His seleelion s<'On'.! of 140 puts him among
the top one percent of all h igh
school students in the United
States who took the test
All semifinalists who are endors,:,d by their schools, c o mplete
and return all !orms provided by
the.Merit Foundation, and who.;e

po ration 5ays. "We would like to
r, ward sc-helanhip3 lo every Fi.
n3list. but the amount of mone}·
In
it."
prohibits
available
thr curr<:'nt cycle about twenty
pereenl of the finalist~ will receive Merit Scholarships. Wmnel'll will be 11nnounced by early
M~y. 1970.
StevP has not definitely made
up his min<l about which college
to attend but will probably Pnd
up at thf' Uni\lCl"Slty of Ark~nns.
His prese. nt position as ossiMant
editor c. [ the. Pel"is(.'.Op< .and his

~c;::c:;;;~~11Sc ~:~: ;;~t~i:
p11t1blc with thei1· high st.:indlng
m the NMSQT, will automntically
become Finalists. Over 07 p(.'r•
c<mt of the :ipproximately ten
1housand Semifindllsts will udvance to Finalist standing.
Ea(.'h i-~mahst will receive a
Certificate of Merit and will be
considered for the approximately
i.000 one-time National Merit
renewable
SlOOO Seholarships,
annually. to be awarded in 1970.
The mysterious, unknown spokesman for the National Merit Gor~

~n :;'t~nl~re j~~~a1i:a::!
~omc branch of engmeermg, but
he has not dL'l'ided which, if
ei t ht'r of th!'fie future c~reers
h e prefers. According to Steve.
n lot will d<"p.:nd on whether or
mit he win~ the "Cholarship.
,Stt:ve's brother, John. a graduate of Sublaro. class '67. wos also
n J\h>rit Scholar. He is now majoring in Chcmieal En,gln~ring
rit the U. of A. and has a 4.1
nv;.;rage. Steve also has a voungcr
brother, William, attending SubiliCO as a sophomore.

tt::;~r

1
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Subi Council Hosts

Editorial
Subiaco's gi.1idnnce And chuplain systC!mS have
greatly improved this _ycar. With each class having ils own

~~ip~:~~~1~7: :~;~~''\!:,~:;~: ~rs:::~s~fi~t~~!~!~:c 1 !~~~

who t~l'y kno~ n little_ bell.er. They can get tO
know their chapl:'l_ms ns fnends. Smee the cha~larns have
rc-w_er students Sp1f'C'C' they Can devOtC' n1ore time lo the

have µri~ts

md1vldttal
[t used to be that goini;( lO Mass hei-c was a lesfl<ln in mob
psych olo~. If you sat in the rront, you were in the irroup
lhat Wllnted to pt'lrticip.ite. Thoi;c wh(' sat in the back u sually did just that -they sat. Now. with each class having

its~~;~ ~~~:s~i!(' 1

~tud:~t~c1:~r!trtic~t~ mo~fH?fu~lyd

mo~e like

a

":ic11le111her, 1969

grO:

Md much

:::r,.

fhr, swearin(!: i~ of_ the 1969-70

1

like~\1ass. situ h:h,:

from pa,e l
NEW S YSTE:\I •
Su b I Inaugurates .
90
B rangl!S from
C n ..
;~w
: 9_
60 In
t o. a nd D, 69d
Spiritual Program th(' :.id'_:
T~t cm, 96 - lOO hn been

:~? '

e no: ?Siem, ?evisl!d
Subiaco's modem religion pro- : n ll
grnm, in which the ju?iors and 1:~no: -~~~~~.,:. :;';1!'~~ion ..

tx;;

:;~~~/~~~;c;, ;;~~o~:r;,c;;; ~~~1:et.t th / normal ~·urve :
Y
quarter, hils been exlendlld and

=~~~

th e
!~d a;:;;~::::~
T he only differe=e is that the
lo,ver claRSmcn do not dc-cide
which course.a they will take.
Ench f.rcshman takc,s the same
four-part course taugh t by the
s:ime teachers, but a t difff'rent
times. For example in the second quarlcr Brolh~r Jude may
lead a di~cussion on the Old Testam':'-nt while Father Jerome and
Brother Tobias will take the Ne\>'
Te!>tament 1md liturgy in the sac-

0~

dc~~rli~~ ~~(' tl~::a~~n:~a;~~:;
t~e Faculty List has been modifled. To be lL"led on the Honor
Roll. 8 st udcnt must have f; 0
S~dc- below a "B;· or 80; or1~mally. he c-ouJd have no .:rade
below a medium .. C.'" also _no
application
80. Conduct and
grades m the classroom have rema.med unchanged; the student
muS t have as many A's a~ B's,
'J'he. Honor "Roller m~Sl st ill be._.,msiderOO II responsible m";m-

~b~~;1~:/h~;r~~~:Snt::

r~;;~=

afternoon, the student:,; wr.re di vided into four smaller groups
!or discui»ion purp~. Members
of the Alina. Fort Smith Northl>ide, Mountainburg. and Waldron
Student Councils lead the ~arate d1scu~~ions on the ''Areas or
Res)}{ln.~ib11ity'' of the council in
1
00
1h
rm
~.:;;~ ~r~n~ou~n;,%~:~ ~
cvenme: lecture on what will be

anE~~~~l~y ~~;r~~e~a::;:\ist
is. based on a "B" ave~~g~ (80)
w,t_h all gra?es above a C (:0),
ano !s ,.,;l!lJ mdepemlent o'. cl~saroom c-onduct and apphcat1~n;
however, a 5ludcnt_ whose ir~sporunb!e C'Onduct is s c rmus or
consistent w ill , be excluded from
the Faculty List: under the old
system, a student with a Very
:oar Condul"l and Cl_iara.cter Ratm g had. been ruled lf;ehgible for
n'Cogmt1on on _the List. . _
E11rhcr, stuayh111l pr1vileg~
had been announc-ed for sludcn_ts
not on thC' II~n_or Roll. These will
l'lO'>'i be- modified

r--THE:

PEltlSCOP£

Seronrt C l•J• pn•t.a~e paid a l SUblu<>, i\Tkan1•1 l!U~

:,';.~, --;, T:,m:;~:,::;o~~
hM>d and me 1cllool

~~!';~.

o■

l~ ' ~'::: ..~:"~111"~~~~0~11~,~~::'10:"~•"~:

u,, olhtr. •nd to encoura u

s!~~'::1

llt<! r.rr lDII Jo11r-

11ah1t1c ta len t a nd ~mbll.lOn among the uud,JH!. II wltllff to Hr'l"e ••
• m,a1um or t >t1>r<0ouon Mt on ly lot \he stall bnl for tile n 1u1ent.s
In lfMU&I ,
Pubi!<llNI In

se pt,mbcr, o ctolltr, No vemlH!r, Deom ll er, ,anuarr,
Mare!I, A))tll, M ~~· • nd '""" bY SU U IACO i\eAUl;M\', ~ non•J>nllll
orcanbUlo n , al S\1111.o.co, A,Unou,
su~~rr lpUon ri te , ~.00 1,cr ,-ear
V.d,tu<: l'ou) Ke,•lu
,Usl,unl t:dlhr. Sl t\-e 1_.,.,,110,.·•k~·

:~:.:;, 1::~\%~, c~.,s1~,1~~,c

1\epor!ert: !<10; <lUkell, t.,rry Smllh
\,<otiai" R eP<>tl tn: v1no1>t Grleoemer, l\on S:uon

Students Explore
Driver Simulator

ii

11...======== ========dl

:;:~; e~:s;r::!~1:rt~~;'hew~:Y !t~

Representatives

el:~~~ities .<p-mfA)red by this
ve~r'., ccun<'iJ will be aimed at
;pirit in the st udent body and
uniting: thE' students behind eommon goals

A group o1 sixty-five new studc- rits share one common character15trc th!l't no other student
can or really wants to claim:
they're all freshmen.
But the freshmen don't think
thcy·re so bad and neither does
the remainde; of the studen~
body. In less than une month, the
ninth grader.i have been fully
inC'orporated Imo and have become quite involved In the Subiae~fT;:~~.t~:io;ave been the

c,m!UN'.l as he had nr,t yet b,:,en

ENRn l , I ~ IENT I NC RF.A S E

(Contmued from p;igc 1)
inR the Academy's Language
Department a wekomcd third
lanl!uage. Father Hugh Assen -

:;:~:;;j

~~~~

~:ch!~!i!!~~

0
:~~~g~a:;, :h:ta;;:;:;teho:~= ;~ri~c~~~e A;a~:~;{s~:~::u~;
ThE" colossal oblong box. un- tude of several "'Big Brothers" itself deals with clemt'ntary
throries or music artd is an
im~ginatively painted and tak- solved_ mQ...~t or t,hose problems,
T ~kmg the first l!ltep _tow_ard elective
ing up most of the space where
Major plant renovation comthe day stude nts used to park set!mg up a class organization,
plcted dudn~ the summer months
their
at
elected
their car.i is not a cage for nn officers were
~,:,ntric- ;,,,hite elephant nor d id first class meeting. Phillp_ Man- is the conversion of two of the
Hurricane Camille brin'.g it all sour, from Greenville. Mi ssissippi, old-stvle dorms lnto m ini -dorms
the wav from the South Pole and was chosen. nt least t.emJl()rarily, each aecornmodating six students'
set it gently down jn the Aca- to Jc~ the Class of '73. lie fol- (See separate story.)
Also new at the Academy for
lows m the footsteps of older
demy parking lot.
"The box." really a driver brot~<"r, Sam, who was chosen thc> currE'nt year is a <..'Orps of
training simulator, did not appear President of the Freshman ~lass rive student c-haplains, Each class
a chaplain for purposes of
ha.~
by accid.-.nt. Brother Tobias Dt'- la~t year, (All f rc,shrne n officers
S;,\vo, Driver's E d . instructor.and w1H ~ r~-elected at a later tJme, spiritual and religlous guidance.
his predecessors patiently peli- when it is '.elt that tJie freshmen Father TimCfl.hy Donnelly is chaptioncd the Sta.IC' Board or Edu. have ~ad t 1m_e to beeomc better lain coordinator, while F athers
Jerome Kodcll, Daniel Geels,
~~lion for several years to loan 2.cqu~ 1!1t,ed :v,uh ori:e an~her.)
Frowin
and
Walz,
Philips v ice-pr esident is Peter Richard
them one af these objects. a nd
P ~ t from Altus, Arkansas. Pe- Seh=h compose the remainder
now It is here.
of the corp,s.
1s
A lthough from the outside it ter s older brother, Matthew,
administration
The A(';ldemy"s
looks like a white shoebox with a representative of the senior
remnins unchanged from previous
white stripes and the dimensions t'IU!> on lhe 5tudent COU!lcil.
magn ified 239 times, inside, it is _John Garvey, from Oklahoma ycat"$. wi t!! Rev. Benno Scliluterreally something. It can give an City, and R:USly Barham from man .'.15 prin cipal . Fathers Anentire c\a~s a realistic sampling Basirop, Louisiana, are th e new- selm Shoc-han, Timothy Donnelly,
or actual driving in a crowded ly - el<"ctl!d ~rl'.!tary-T reasurer William Wewers, Sebastian Bedty without anyone moving an a nd Rcpi_-c-scntative, re::rpectiv~ly. ~honer, a nd BroU1cr Ephrem o•According to F a t~er Sebastian Brynn retain their pos\lions as
inch! And each simulator is
hooked up to a computer which Beshoncr, OSB, their class spon- Ar:idcmy deans. Also remain in g
gives a demerit for mls~ing a sor. "As of now, th e freshnicn unchan).!ed is the modular schcdtum sii;:nal, ll bonus point for seem to be 3 won<icrful gr~up ullng of clasres begun two yeai«
stopping to help a blL'COm young wlth a gre~t deal of potent ial, ago.

~a!y

iJ I

Freshmen Elect

;;Y~/th:a~!tt,~~~v\i:r:er~
right• 1-A?t's see the imports boo~
that.

For Finer LlviniNATU RAL GAS
Makes A Big Difference.• ·
Costa Less Too!

A;:~.,1~~ i!t1'al<'~orfhH•~r~;?
A.ritano,Q

the S<'hool's board of admissiollfi
h rur. resulted in a grO\Jp of studen\..! with greater academic pO •
tential than in previous years.
"This." says Father Benno, ''together with the improved facilities and faculty, hopefully will
:i:~:r;n :rvi;::a::;t tr~~~
wilh inereDsed student partieipannd responsib ility.'"

la========dl tion

Conc<'rl A11nd, the Phoenix Re- Dixieland. Jazz. and blues

11.--..L...o...•

~~'\!71\~1

-.;

1;°:,~

'711!!1,1'\il,,..

~:r ~~:; ";~uod;~;
sklt Itself.
_ ..;:.-.;:
. : ; - ' , . __ _ __
A5 !n recent years., Father NiDan Kut1..mi<"r<'t.Yk ( ri_i:ht l e njoys a bull -,l.;;_~ion with Al Smit h
i,holas (.'OOrdinates the skits ,incl
moderatf'S th':' pep rallies. Riley (renter) a nd David l'r iou In the " 11" w hwk" rlorms, rem odeled
mrr.
nu
s,
Bock. a senior from New Madrid, durim:'. the
Mi~souri. has had a hand in the
w~~i;:c17~tt: ~~\istoric year

!~c~:~7s;n~ti;:s ~t:~~s asu~td~~~~
II,e new ye::u· h.v pla}'ing for all
1t-c- 11,mc varsily football i:am~.
aod the Pep Rall•cs held Thurs<fay ni_i:hts

ha~: f~:~:~;~r:;:: tl~:a~~~-"~1~
the memben hcpe 10 do another
mformal program as was held
last year on T hanksgiving Eve
in Anthony Hall. where those !n

byT;~~hl~:a~r~:in~a:•dh~spf:;:c!~:
sou~rrrh~ne. He Is 11ssi~ed by
Fe1tl'1l·r Richard. who will I;...,
plasmg fir~! trombon(', Two othe r faculty members who also
play arc Father Malaehy. thca!to
horn. and Father Jerome, the

~~~n~~n~;i:kada:Ct::~
hand played such thinits as "Hava
N:,~;Ja," "Sabre Dance:· and
''F rc-ckles."' AJ,;o, the band will
l!O together with the Men's Chorus at a number of ttmes durmg
the y,:,ar liopcfully, the Phoenix

!~t/~1~;

0

Reporter Visits Ren ovated Dorm

bai:i~~; members of the band =~~;c~~;1e1:~1v:

a:~:n: tiT~~
h

All set for the tour1 l"m your seni~r dorm. lt's much like the ~~~ct~•::F~=~tk lt::/;;u~;!;~ ~;~:~~:~p laces like Fort Smil
;~B~~llt:e : :1~ta~~~c of~~ f~~;
• •
and
good. the bad, and the ugly in gu1~e. \Vhat do you mean. only soph ~ dorm. In fact ,1·.~ an exact Waltc-r Ei,sary. trombone,
::;~"fo~~~

~~lhtP=r:~t~~:
~~c

:j::,:

asn~-g:~~~
~;!~J~~:er
Indians who used to roam these
hills). They iflC'lude Ollie Herrrnann (or Troy Gritl, Kerry Ounigan (Gritty Grit), Mike Muhl
(Good Grit), James Muhl (Nitt,'
Grit), and Joe Vann (Ugly Grit).
Gerry Enger and his legion of
"bad ;md ugly" guys have been
dcalt defPat twice. Ricnrdo Flores, Krvin St.1plcton, Jim Keary
and Mike Welch have been on
the side of the notorious villain
m battle against the men of Troy.
Riley Bock, Troy Grit's Joyal
scout. has died twice in as many
weeks. Other member.I of the east
and crew are: Tony Kessler, Mike
Troy, David Rust. Carl Greuel,
Joe Schl0$Ser, Pnl Lensing, Walter Essary, Conn Hinkson. and
F r ank Luke.

Larry Smith 's
Auto Supply
1\-lcCrory, ArkanSllll

J\TOON
DTSTRIB UTORS, lNC.
Friendly Service
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~:;~~~ g~~ :~~~~ :~~!~~
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Up the mam staircase. The
a1ted ~teps h11ve been rciuvenated
wi th fJlthful grey. T op of the
~tam,. Loik lo your rl~ht. Studyhall has been waxed to lo_uk like

COMPANY

;h~~~l:~.g~l~~tli~g':t ~~~n:m~l
uf the wax will put you out
Notice that th e wullll ha ve been
pain l,:,d. Anti look up there
T hey've rnovL-d old Brother J rr -

BRUCE-ROGERS
Distr ibutors
Pl umbln, - lleati nclnd ustrial Supplies
Eledrical Materbl
Steel Desil"fli nc
t 'ort Smith, A rkaD.118!1
Since 1922

~&~e;e~~ll~!ve
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansaa
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the place.

To Student Riot

:~7

~·~~e ~~!e~:mTi~~;••: /;i:~~~ iF======== ===== = = =~ ;!'.,~=~~~~ :~e al l
This te,stimony
ECONOMY LAUND RY & CLEANERS
That's progress for you. Let's

❖

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

~;7;,;\,:!:tit~ Fr. Hugh Testifies

1
::nal~e~~~h:CC:~:1~~~~~ ~~
Mnrzett to play saxophone. nnd
wondi:r of wonders, h(' turned out
to be good al the same time.
David Sprehe joined the band t o
pla y, and gc,t stuck with .i n E b
clilrinct. muc-h differen t from the
r<-~ular Bb one. and so he is not
much help al the moment.
Be-side,!; the "Orange and Blue"
und "Fight Song," and the repertoire of Tijuana. Brass pieces,
Fathers Frowin and Richard
pic-ked up one or two band books
with , uch songs as "G\'t Back,"
"Goodbye." ·•Galveston,"' "'Ar.
irnnsas,'' aud. ''Both Sides, Now."
OtheT new music includea "Scarborough Fair" and "Aquarius and
Let the Sun Shine In," all popu'"

Every time that we p ick up a
paper it seems that some univcr;;;ity's campus has be('on struck
by militant student minorities.
And when this same sort of thing
hit high 9t'hoo1£ in New York
City only a few weeks ago, it
seemed that no school was immunP to student-powe r.
So how about Subiaco?
In the win ter of 1896 (the C'X •
set date Is not certain) il was the
custc,m ol the monks to go to the
dining h:ill for a coffee break
ril!hl before lunch, and the s tudents, (there w~rt! about two
dozen o! them), were left to huve
a re<:ess.
Enjaying lh,:,mselves in the
snow while the monks were tal k in,( over co ffee, it seems tha t a
group or the studcnu e:ot a wild
idea. Thus, when Ahbot l).!nalius
Conrad opened the door for the
mon ks, they were immf'<:lifltely
bombarded with snowballs: th e
doors were inst3 nt!Y shut and
the monks were tropped Inside
Each time thnl the door opened
or lnol.:cd a~ if it would 'be open ed. twenty-four snowballs were
hur!Pd at ,t.
Fmn~ly. after an ~our or so,
·,n ulhmaturn was given to the
students (all schol~stic,s tr~ the
ai:es or ten to fifteen): Either
lhey should cease and desist
or . . . . The mob threw dovm
thcir arms and surrendered
No one knows the reason why
they dld it: Was tt a joke? Becnuse of 1he food~ No Eas ter vscation~ Or were the rules too
strict? And no one knows t he
nunlshmcnt that was ha nded
down ei ther. Though I doub t thal
st
0 ~~:i~:°.n~dd':"~i ~:ti:1:d!:~
as ensily as the unlve-l"!llltles are
ra rn c r r1 11g n .·•~so, nnrac111,r, Vl:)li, g u,ne ~ a i:-1·o u11 or mnte rcl~- doing now. Nol Abbot Ignatius
meu 011 an 1'-"l"u rs ion throui:-h the ridge5 which are located ,south or and the Test of the monks believcd that Subia(:() was a pince ed.
the Abbey
bri~hle?ed

Ed Whitney? The freshman durm? Sure you
slow pekes
Ch,e<:k Ev<"rybody madr it ~0 w~nt to chance 1t1 Okay. Right
th13 way. Up another floor. They
letf. go.
Right you are sir. That is a have a Nick to hrmg their bathmg
new tile floor. All polishl'd :md trunks on. Reill nc,w nrnovat,on
ever~ thing. Don't slip! Th,:,v've Keep _your eyes covered as we
dooe 1·h:1t to praC"tical\y every wa lk in .. Let th e pupils gel used
room. Got this buildin~ in /l'OOd to _th e \1~~1- Those ornnge be~,;hape. Real sharp. Evervthini;: 5Pt~aru! might blmd you .• sati:iwa.<: ready for the first clay or fied? Had a good look? L1;1 s start
'IChuol. too. Lei's i,io down,.,-toirs. down th cn. P;1S t th e ~n;ru-dorms.
See the new tread~ they ),a~•e on Pu,;\ th e n('w televi 5ron room.
the steps? Harder to s.Jip and fall. Hold vour bn·:i th - The ba5ement.
Sort of a pre<:outlon. That'll it.
110:\tECOMI N'G DANCE
Go all tll'.l way down and out the
Oelob.:r 25
N~t donr, Look over there toward Benedic-t Hall. See that new
cement ~idewalk? You don•n
onE'
isn't
there
se
be<:au
Probably
The .'.ldminis\ration said they"d
put one in ,f thC'~· had thE' time.
Obviously tlley didn't have the
time. Well, you can't cxps"M cveryihing. They did all this. And
more
t f you'll follow me through
these double doors, Past the troph~ case. This is the Main Buildm(!. We're going to look at the
improvcmenl.i; made on ii. Down
this hall. Toward the dca(errin~
noise. Look to vour right. That's'
the ree hnll. The ping-pone: tablf>S have found their fountain of
:rnuth in a cont of green enamel
The pool t:iblcs have a couple
of new balls. We got anu!.her
shuffle board.

I
=========
i

Fine Cius Rin.gs
AmXJUncement.s
Yearbooks
❖
Award!i
❖

1

;;:e;_entsr:;1~~~ ~f;!ds.!;~:~

Ml:'f>t you flt the ea? door, vou Mnkf'~ it easier to hve ht're, too.
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':~r;:~ :~~-ts; ~;~;t~;~ ~~·:;;;i.~:~tr:

and not much lime to see them. has

Little Rock, A rkansas

f~; :pe~~n=nd a traffic tic- :t:;;:.~m Lt will be a pleasure gr::t~re:ei~~~~tyr:rs7:det~~t b;

And what rcalism1 The dash boards are copled from the 1961
Chevy II, but when the projector rolls. everyone pretends he
is driving II late mode! T hwtdtrbirtl converti ble that differ, from
thc real thing in only one small

Jar '<Ongs today. Father Frowln
By Dut,id Ru.st
Till' Subiaco Acsdem_v Pep and a lso wants to t'On<:entratc 011

"-""IUlllll!t

ba~h:::n~;; ~:~11::11~:·~;(h:~:1:i
to crl.'at~ a spirit of vlctciry for
th1· ~tudents and football team, in
particubr. on the eve of the Trojan bR'.tles. They are a source of

:~~ti:

just ~--~~tli:a;ca;:P~~~:~ 1
1
enw;r~i::~~P 0~:~~~~t/e; :::; ~~~tnecil~er!:: '~; w~~;;pr~~e~::~~
any remaining quC'stioru; answer. O'lrl by the fatuity.
The ceremony. con~i!ltl'd of the
ed on thC' final morning of the
con"ferenee by a "Panel o! Ex- Prm~mal sw..,:inn( in the nf"W
perts•· which incl uded adult Pr<"~;rlenl ~ntt pre!rentin(!: him the
sponsors from Van Buren (Mr. l!avf'I. The pr('~!d~nt then 5wore
Rockwell), Ozark (Mrs. Brook:i), m the virP-pres1dent ond 1he
Charleston /Mr. Hom). and Wal- otJ-,er l'welve mcn~bel"!II.
T he representatlve~ from the
d ron (Mr. Everett).
Thi;' Subiaco Student Council frcshman cla'-!' wel'!' not sworn
15 grateful to the administration, m hccause ,t was felt that they
priests and brother.i, all who ~hould be g1wn more time to
helped to s tage this event M beromc 11<'.'qua\n_ted with one nnnt!wr bdorn being ,rnkE'd to elect
SuhiaC'O.
~;;,::g l~~p•le.much from

le;!~~
~:rsec;::/~i::.:l
sing, 058, welcomed the deleg::1.te~ to Subiaco.
included
agenda
T11f'~d.~y•s
mnre general se!<~ions, discu.,~ion
groups, ;md n tour of Subinco
:\eademy and Abbey. La-ter,
Charleston Oz~rk Fort Smith
Northsidn, 'a nd Mou°nt.ainburg lead
swap shops. where ideas nnd projects were triided. A discussion
group on "Publicity and Public

~::e~~: Ie~:i::s s~~~~!t:U~:~ ~;;m;~ly~~e s~ua!c~~ :m~~:~:l
1
:~; ~~~u~~:C;'~ ~t:Im1: ~~c;
TI1e. !IOJ)homore classes are !rel
_w,th Brother
way,
s.irne
f'
up m th
T obias, F~ther R_1chard, and
Father O::i.mel_ teaching an l_nt~oductory look mto God, Chr1sll_an
V'llUes in htcrature, and the Instory of relip:ions.
For t'~h dll.SS. the first quarlt?r ,s t a~cn up hy an introdue\ory seminar : for th_e Ire~hmen,
a them1> on happenmgs in the
Church; for the so~hmr:ores, a
modern medley which mclt:ides
tw o wce_ks on drogs, akohoilsm,
;;~d ~a ti ng, plus one week on
leiswo,.

~~} ~:~::~~

"l

:~~~ ~:~u=n~~:: .!:~g~~)w~~

dure, C('>Un<"il proj~ts, commitclass ~nity.
This whole system makes the stuclc-nts fl'\c>!, and rightly tees, public- rC'lations. and evalu~
«tion.
so, that t heir <;~)iritttal need~ arl' being looked aftf'r.
Following rc_,gi~tralion nnd the
l r the studc-nt~ cooperato and try lo make this system
first genl.'ra l session on Mond:iy
work, I'm suro ii can be a success.

0

Troy (~rit nevf'r hlld it belt.er.
Ne• only dou hf' always gt't his
m:tn. hut his solid winnini: pt.>rff'rm,mr" thu,; for at all pep rally
skits )w~ seemed to forMell the
irood fnrtune or the ,,a,·sih· foot-

0
More than eighty high school Rel:it±cms" was conductN by stu- ~,~;~~rjw ,f~ t~!1i~~;;:I( S!u:;~
::P~:~:.~d~~t;:!
~:~~/r;: ~~::~_Alma, Van
~~~tssu%~;;row;~:sh~o:~
The work~hop was interspers- new rne>mbrrq_ c-hnsen in ('le,ctions
Westark Student Council Dis._.d with muC'h free time, giving bst •ONllt", pledlle<I th!:>m~Jvcs
trlet at Subiaco, July 21-23.
Mr. Larry Lou:,:, adult-sponsor repre:,cn ti.tives tht' opportu nity to to ••nh'M thf' constitution of the
of the Fort Smith South~ide Stu- meet new prople and share ideas ,;:,,bheJ A'.'.ld('rny Student Coundent Council, presented several with th,.m. In addition. a talk cil.
In ,1 specth p:iven bv the newly
l~tm·cs. covering all llSPl'<:b of d:!n("(' wa$ organized by workpr"s1dcnt. Pat Le_ns(ng,
student council work. These gen- shop pJ..,nn,:-r!l. who felt that a ~~.,~,.,

~~;

Contempo rary Music
Reflected By Group

Troy Grit GC!ins
Trojan Victories

Cou ncil Members
Pledge Positio ns

.
been Summer Convent·1on

By Rick G11skell

feel
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take a look :it the.s<' dormi;, They
arc bnscd_ ~:m a ne";, concept.
Called mm1 -dorms. lhcre a-re
six soph<Jmore dorms. Six people
in each. 'I'he clos~ts are so b\g
it makes the pnvate roomers
sick. He re we ar.e! Steady. ,1r!
~;.:~ l~tn:;~t ;::~g~:;n~ b : ~
~mellin g salts! Kmde mod looking, isn't it?
Let's go over to lhC' junior-

schoolB,

even

Try

was given to
Father Hugh Assenmacher from
Mr. David Kn~a l of Little Rock
who died around 1965. Mr. Knesal was a student here at the
time of the riot. Up until his
death, Mr. Kne-sal was the oldest
Jiving alum ni ine-rnber of Subiaco.

ECON OMV
for
Q U A L r TY

yo!~h~;s
lime and Colu,:,.,b!a, Hsrvard. am.i
Cornell are old fashioned. Take

r .O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

' !\todem. crricienl la undry a nd cleaning service
~coln-01, washers and dryen
• Alteratiom!
• Reasonable pri ces-average student -$7.otl mo.
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Alumni Briefs

Alumni Officers

hi~r~·n:t ~';~f~~~:~e\;·::wri::a~:Lt nsmg, n m"nk r,f Subinco Abbey. A
s:rvdu!\lC' of SL Bt•m:ird Colll'R<:,
Culln·,nn. Ala., Bro. Adrhn Join<'d the- A~dcmy facult~· J-,~1 year
and is no\\' te11ching in the bu!I!r, -~~ ard m,ith (lcpnrtment.
Pat Kirin, C'G7. mlldP thrct•
ye'lr vov:s uklng l!w r,nmc Vin•
~rt, in hono r of hiit gnand unclr
F11thcr \"i~nt who p3S$ed av.•ay
llonorary \ 'lt:e-Presidents
•liis !lllmmer. Pnt Is now workin"
Larry Lipsmeyer
!rw,'"CI, a degref' in Library S<-iJoh11 Senko, Jr.
t•rx:e at SL Louis Univcr,;i1y.
Secretary
l~a lh er 81'11 11' Mitch,:I , OSB, C'J8
Vll'ry Rev. Paul Hoedebeck,
a native .-.t New Or!e~n11. at preOSB
--.•nt a,,;i._~t~nt l)lstor :it Muc!'lster,
Treasurer

S uprem e Counscl_lor
Rt. IU:v . l'llicbael
OSB
Presltl en L
0.J. ll entrich
Vke-J>resl1lent.s
Kennl'lh J . Lueke.n
William t:lsken
Edward Emlres

.

~:;;/~,1..~t

Meet The Fac11llq

~t•~:~-~t-~i..~l lnsi .i-prinl!"- He i~ now
Mike ' 'iscu~o. C'6'1, write, thot
h" lo,t his gr3du:rt.ion rlng during ba~ic trni11ing in th!.' Air
r~eorce ··t love that r'.n,11 and
1>lt•~!lc• nT"O.er me amthcr," he
ad<cd of Father Brendan, his
forml·r Biology profe!IIIOr
George Grim~ C"62. rc<'rvc-red
fr{lln illJUl"k\i n'Ccivt'"d in Vicin.1m, is 110\\ woi-king on his MestPr's ~grt>e Ill Northc>·•stc>rn
St:ite Coll(1le. Talequah. Okin
.Fathr-r MJnon Whitfill. teacher
at .Sub, the pn,;,t two y<,>ars. is
aS&1st1n! 1)3f'!.or to 1''11thl'r Cle·
me~t at Rhineland, _Texa~.

A.-. ."~mathcr,
f',n,wr . llu1;th
0S8, of 81lliniis, Mu .. Jomcd the
monutcrv her<' in 1952, and w11s
ordamed l<J the priesthood on
M~y 15, 1058 !!e c-:ime to Subiae<!
as n frr,s-hmnn in 1947 ar!d gr11duated as si>luL~toru1n 111 1951
Father Hugh rCCl',ved his BA ~ J

11 1
1:n~l<,>~~?t~u~::;~1~~ f ; \ :;;~:~ : ~/

Cha:i:~ 1-'int.'ln Oldham, OSH

';;~~~i~-~

Rev. Louil! Deusler, OSB
•
• ,
IJOARU 01· t:RUSTEES
All National Officers
lteynold P. Maus, Chairman
J:ike Bezner
Carl E. Bopp
Kobert Hornhort
Leo J. Byrne
Rev. Edward Cllrisman
George Coury

0

11
~ ; ; ; ;:;~:

f.~~i:.t;f

H<>1v!'n"' b('C~u~ ol hi'I mi.1>11ionar_\' zeal, Father Bede h!I~ be<,>n
a tc?ehl'r", pre'.lC'her. ond pastor
durirp- his firtv ye/In; or M'rvke.
J ames Gl'hrig, C"61. return('()
from his second tour of duty ln
Vietn~m al'}(\ got man-i~ in
~-lu.-.m·t.-r. Tcx!l~ to Miss Cynthie
"it"ffels. A graduntc- of Conception
Coll<>;:f'. he li;, now l'mployed in

:~~- ~:;;:r Fuhrmann , OSB
Oeorgt Lensinr
,John Lueken, Jr.
t'rank l\1Jlclldl
Julian N:ibhol7.
Robert Nabholz
Rev. Chrl1,to11her Pahufo,o, OSB
Matthew Post
Rarmond Hebs:imen
1,ouls Reinhart
Gene E. Rcink 11'111eyer
Gannon Shockey
James Sontllg
Joseph 8. Walter
Rev. Raymond Wewe", OSB
Pres. of Student Council
P:ilrick Lensi11g
Pres. or Senior Class of 1969-70
Joe St:hlosser

Fe;; ..: 0 2i~;~r. C'65, u. of A.
i:tI"oduate. is now sc-rving in Vietn~m as :i. comb.it emtitlel'r. John
sa~·s Iha•. <;0 far hi~ Vietmm expcricnre has rcmlndt"Cl him of
his ''ridl'e-runnini;: days at Subi,
ex('(>pt then no one W.'.ls .,hooting
at me."
Joe Wea1•er, C'64, m,,rded Miss
Dl"hor;,h Ga,bpc,e or Port~mouth.
N.H., Srpl. 13. Joe is in the Air
Force ~talioned at Wiehita. Kan-

GARAGE
MOIIILG,\S-MOun,0 11..

Acceuorlu :and o~n~rar Ropalr
Tirn. Tul>tt, llUlerieo

Subiaco, ArkanS3s

! :::: :::! !! ::: ;:: : ·
CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smllh, Arkan.sa3
i\lerober F.D.LC.

Lnbor D;i.y auto llt'<'ident at
Muerulcr, Texas- claimed the liv<:,,
,,f four young per'!Ons. Among trn!
victims wa:; Leon Endres. a 20yenr-old U.S. Airman. the son
of Alumni vin•-pre~ic!ent, Ed
Endrl's.
Father \' inr.,nt Orlh, C'07. the
abbey'~ senior p1·icst nnd monk
pa"Sl'd quietly into hi,; new and
,•ternal life- on August 8, more
than a year after a stroke. He
HS.
Jnhn C:tsn, C'67. dr:rfled into had been a pricsl for 5t\ years ~nd
1hc Army thj,. pa:;\ summer. was ll profrui:.~ro mank just short of
surpri!!C'd to find hinl5elt shilted 60 ye.'.ln.
Brother Roberl Frih, 75, died
into the Marine Corps. He- has
'ini~ed hi~ ha~ic training and is in the Abbey infirmary after a
iiwnilini;i- further orders al Camp long illness. Born in Paris, Ark.,
Bro. Rebert was a co:rl miner and
Pendleton. CqJif.
James M . llcGowan, C'37. ori- bl:lck.,;milh before joining th,:,
st
11
1
~1 ~r::::t;~~-~-ic~n.:_.,.: ~bi:,~
nt Cape Kennl'(!y_ Hr was <1mong health failed a few ye,ars ago.
P.M. '"Doe" Derrick. popular
the b.'.li<'kup crew for U1c Gemini
Project _in which thrt.'t> rui\ron.auls student counsellor and inhrm:iril!n during the late thirties and
Jcgt th1m hves.
John Trapani, C'62, BA. Uni- oo.rly forti~ died thili summer.
versity or Texas, Arlington, three After he left Subiaco, Mr. Dc-r~·Mlr~ in aI"n,y in~!uding Vietn::im, rick helped at Corpus Christi and
Is rtow back in r.chool working l11lcr worked w.ith juveniles in
to\\11rds hi~ .Muster.i in bu:Jinc-s~ C'.ll!fornla.
Ralph Pess,.rclla, founder and
He got married this past summer.
A

::S /\i:e~~~~t~:::: ~=

BUDWEJSER &

BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Seb~stian Beverage
Sales Compauy
Fort Smith, Arkam,q

MARY C. KELLY
INC,
Insurance
Reill t:state
"rtle~llon~, SltnHt Z-8921
8011th Gib ,I: RO JCFS A,·en11e

Fort Smith, Arkansas

I

:igc of 413. Mr. Pa.s. ~arella had beromc ~n en-thu.<,rnSilC supporter
er Subi,co smcc his sons Tony
fmd l~ter Nick attended thf' Acade~y. Tony entered the- En!!inee~mti D<-p::irtm~nl at CBC, Mem1
11
1
He is
i~
h~!ai':~:e!~::i;•:~• ,~:
11 n~ ~n
M.irme ~aul Oavld l.ncas. □
PIISll:1rella,
Tony
.'\ He is married and has one und foL'icr of
~ludent from Broke..
Sub,
C"65. died this summer at the /ormN
child.
;ctlon
in
killed
was
Ar1L•w. Oki:,.,.
m V!ctnem in mid-Scplcm'-l'r.
Shortly before_ bcmg sent overSUBIACO LA UNDRY and DRY CLEANERS
se~~u~:lt::_it~' Pt~h7~t:~~P;f
P, !m for ,t~,~:~~c.~ie~\d~:t~~\1fco Andl'my
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I pl~~~~v

t;:~~~. :{Pe~~-- ~~: ~;s r~~:;n~ea~~bi.
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Two Famous Nam-
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0
~ ~iq\\~~~;• J~ , ~·ai!~~

::!=h::~i11,ii a;~nj~!re:~pc~~5a1;

!iit~ s!~if!: lon1 sluve $:E
~':'.=~:r;ls ~u~~~~;:,

Mr~. ~~::ard \"ond~•
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STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma
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Mr. Adams, who tower..-d 6,oct-8 ar.d weighed 275 pounds
was among the first of the bil!
n1ob1 le men to play pro football.
During his hiE!;h sc-hool dnys at
Sub\, Conch Maus desrribed him
as "so sLrong that opposing line~
men could nnt handle him."
At Notre D:ime 'l'rPe Adnms
played football and got hill D.S.
deercc. lie was drafted by the
Redskins in 1944 and wns a key

Br. Stephen Alert Lib raria n Staff Chosen
From Student Volunteers
Foth,·r~ Columban Kannitn:r,
For Bear Attack OSB
nnd Hwhartl Walz, OSB. m
E
._, 1
,

\.
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Sep,embcr 7, 1969
Dc;ir Fellow Alumni,
Labor Day is now past and we-\·c put os1.r vacation
foldc-rs away. T hose of us who enjoyed our vacation
"now" on the cn'Ciit card plan urc settling back to
figure out how we're going to pay where we've been.
Pav where we've been' This S('('ms to be a st range
salutation to Subiar:-o in w{.']coming t h e new school _year.
Maybe this cxprf'SSion ha~ siqnificance. Let's pu rsue it
and Sl'C.
Evcr:v A.lumn11~ ioins me in wishing our Alma
Mater, its faculty and students n most succe..sful year.
Our special welcome to thE' stud(mts, the upperclassmen ancl in particular, those of you who are enterin•g
Subiaco Academv fo r the first lime. You have been
greeted by a friE'~dly and wonderful faculty. You have
bC('n ushered onto a campus set in a majestic natural
,;urrouncling. Everything is conducive for you to make
the most o[ your opportunity both on the campus and
m the C'las~room. In t hi s way you will find that Subiaco
not only wows on you, but grows with you. Jf you continue to give :vour best rou will '>hare in the best that
Subiaco has to give to you
T hen you will come to know that where you are
now, somt'day will be where :vou have bC('n . And becau<re of where you h.1vc been, you will be paid a divi•
dc-nd of a hundredfold. Each new school year is a r en .. wal for the Alumni. We share in its continuity and
progress. I can' t sugar-<'o..t this pay idea theme, but
J can validate it. We've undertaken a responsibility to
underwrite the Father Louis Memorial At:lllctic Cente r .
From a $50,000.00 commitment there remains an outstanding indebtedness of $?.9,000.00. We urge every
A lu m nus to fulfill his pledge and co n lin ue hi s support
and interest.
Surel.v. every Alumnus can "keep in touch" by pay•
ing his annual dues nnd <rubscribing to the Periscope.
Thi;; way yo u'll find that where you've been, still is,
and is prOf!1'€SSing with each passing year.
Have a good year!
Keep in touch,
Jack Hentrich, Pres ident
Subiaco Alumni Association

Aini/ Theq Rest In Peace

j ~::

I

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

h• ~a~t~d~1~j,Jftcrlc, C'50, was in£.ta.lied u,; ~rend lust,.u·ian of the
,\rnrrlcan Legion cf C:i\lfornfa's
40 &a Als"O a KC and VFW mem•
OOr. Schif[('rle has received scv~
en,! award~ for outstanding commun:tv service d11ring the pa.st
ye1r.. He works as an orderly nl
Mc-rry Hospitol in Mcrcid, Californin

"1i=======-i1
ABE SCHNEIDER'S

St"rten1her , 1!'169
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t'F.BISCO l'E

1'im null, C"65, nwjorinr:- in
m:,rk,:tm,: rt TCU m(Jde !hi'

College and WPnt
f1omt, Subwco
enrn a masters dri:1cc m
on
hl~tci-y nt St Louis Umverslly --...
lie has bc-rn Formahon D1rec• ~
tor (formerly the Dtrertor of
&:ho[wtws) smec U,e fall of 1067
1
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Bc-iir.l attKk Subl:lt'O! Outrageous as it may .'IC"m, there have
bel·TI rt'"p•,rl!t of bears in the Subiaco an.:.i. Although of Utile
c.r n,:-, tlan;.:,•r to other,,, they are
on e\'er-prescnt ml·nal'C and

chari:c of the ur;;nnizalion of !he
new M;,l"lhil R Platt Library,
h,,,·e :iJ(mn c.,lled upon student
volunt('('T!I to help opemtc the
modern facility. It i~ thc duty
vt ~ut•h student hUradan, to kef'p

threat to. Brother Stephen ot the
.'\bbey
You i;re, Brother Stephen Is
1he kteper of the bc<!hives at
<;ubineo And you know, whercw,r becs a!"e, there i~ hnney;

i." o.rder nod·. ".he.Ip
the hbra. ry
!ind needed material11.
stud('nt,
In th1~ itroup att B111 Baz.111c-t.
Mark Boerne!". Kcvm Buck,
Mkh:iel Erne'1. Walle~ E~~7ry,
Bill Gtlkspie, Anthon~ G 'Cuel.

:~~r~~~.

~:~~ ~;::t~'.·

}/i:r~a~;~~·s~~~~
ti;:e fa~cdh:~~
~;:re 1
1
3
0
~:~.:~nDa: ~u~~:i~;:i:: 1!~~ ~
fn one of ;:., rnre ,,;lni:;e a1'1l<'ar.111ees, Father Hugh Assenmaehe_r, ~~~~~~e~~~t~u~isu;:r~~n1!;
Rod Mai-tell._ Da_n
L111k,
ry
hive&
his
for
pmt~tion
III
ludcnlli
s
the
of
rlwrus
a
letcd!:i
"'l'rofeswr,"
\\est~m
the
OSB,
semin;irians,
m:1tinn. thr minor
OhDickie
Muhl,
James
Moore,
the
in
bears
marauding
The
year's
last
integrated with the other hoard• a ~1•irited ,,er.;;im1 of :in old Wt'~1.er n hit tune during
~~n~:.,~:~~in~~~yp':5!~!~.::; ;~~- E~d S~:kh:~•· Randy Sues.~.
~:.111:tt~i:n!~~m!::~ i~!~:1,a:: Nickelodeon Nli;lll.

~,i

!:':

~:~~~~,.~~:d 1~:~b:::- or,;"t~~n~o~~

:,:~;~ts~
19

nd

i:~~~snei:t ~7~h

~~; Despite "Blindness," Skilled Artist ~

:~~:~ng~c-::~i~er:;1~ie a, the

::r:n:t:oe:i.

t:i-e:~ :'.:~~i~e!; ~~u~ai:

Freshmen Fall
Against Muldrow

to Noah Webster, structed Joe during the past thz:ee once were so plcnhful in this

The Subiaco Freshmen, und(•r

Directs Publicity For Senior Class

t~:CS:ur~~::g

;~~s

;::;;,,h~b?,~::::::r:i:u~; Ei'~i~ff.::,~::r}S~~~~E G::·w;c;..~t ".~~~.'." p;.;:;;: "': ::.~7~;:~ ,~'."::!:,.::";~'. ::?~;:u:i~:~:;.:~e'~~~o~f,o~O~
UnivPn;ity of Ark_nnsas, FaU,er

Ac~ordin.i.:

1
~:~~r:~;, 1:~t:i~l;o:as1:;;e c~:~ ~~tet!1cm~~~=~i;~ :~i~h~n~~r:o~~
tim,r,-eonsuming task. Fr .. Hugh a po.~te_r, advertising_ a dance or
~~5~h;c:~:~:n~~1~;:!. ~~~:~~1:i:
offermgs.
Ai DirCl'tor of the History Department. hl' teacheo; _American
Hi..,;ton· and_ Compara!ive Reli0
t1~n~°:ss c~~1uc7;; :1:ss~~

f~~\i~t

~noci~:~:

wo,-td

History,

I

~:;~~~-

0

tthe s~mm~P~~saswe~e :~:i~~!°~e~ t:t~/r:n/!~r:~: h~;;te~~,~~ ~~~;~;;of 2
onMu~~;~i:-s r Sl."()~ing came on
thoat ~,:e, of l;i.s w wo~ amine under close detail.

ic~;~~;fes:.hool ~pint et athL1kcw1.se, the artistic ci'E'111lv1ty
of such -;enior class and Studen~
Council . posters most often originate, m the inner l'hambe-rs of

~~J~1tl~~~!~/nl~6"~~os~~ S~nd~
displayed in the Jr. M,d~Soulh
Showing of the- Brooks Art Acadcmy Art Gall!a'l"Y in Memphis.
Young artists from a number of

~:dc-~~h:::;;;lo~e~

1
:u;:~:t:in~5: ;:e~a~[

tre:{~::

and :/;u;1::·tt'eocp:~~ie~;~:;:~= ~~;c:. thr>

Thi~ la~t summer. he accl'plcd
an invitation to be chaplain of
a tour to Europe this pll'3t year.
The group tourC'd Belgium, Germnny, Italy, France, Austria,
Switz'Crland, and England, while
having 1t general audience with
the Pope in Ronu,.
.
Fathe r 1:'ugh is . a~ outdoo~s
nrnn, revel mg In h,kmg, exem •
for., Indi an
hunting
and
11,0~~.
art1facts m the ne.arby hills and
field•.
Although only a few realizc
ii, he is a very busy man on

plllycr fol" the Washington team
which was then a National Leeitue powc-rhousc.
When he retired as an active
football pl11y<,r in 11149, he devot-.:d his full time to building, a

~~~n

tee for three straight ye:irs, and
.
ra r ely runs out of work..
Joe's eredent ials are 4u1tc- Impre.'J$tve. Two o! hi~ art works,
"Blindness," a mob'.~e m~de of
wire and wood, and Soul,. we:e
selectt'"d last .Ma_y fer, showmg m
the annual Children s Art Exhibilion for high school students.
Thny we-re displayed dudng that
entire month ut the Little Re>ek
Art Center, along with aM. work
of many other youths from acrc>&S
the ~t:ite o1 Arkansas.
J oe spent hair o r his summer
vaent1on attending &everal art

~~~~~r

winning

pr!::C\he~Js s~;enb/1:sini~n~~
dei_-n_ melilods. ll nd by always
SlrlYm~ for higher standartls o.f
bee culture. Thw, _he h~
a great deal 0~ tl:;e wil h _ . is

s~~~~~~: =Ida~ ;:en ;~r ; ~ ; ; ~ ~ ;::~:~~,1\ n t0~0 ~n~op!~~d~~
f'
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were

ThJrty p/t'CCS of Joe SchlC>Mcr·s
art. including oils, ceramics, and
the mobile "Blindness," are n<J\V
on exhibitie>n in the foyc-r or the
Martha R. Plait Library. He hns
an art show scheduled for the
month of November at a Two
Tony's Rest.-iurant in his home-town, Sikeston, Missouri.
.
. .
!he
at
_b~~
Meanwhile,
ranch, P.J._ mamtams elfcctivc
publtc rela!ions for both _the studC'nt council and the senior class
to the stude~t ~ody He has also
~n c:om_rrussioned. ~o des1~

i;t

spctt

~;~rn;t~u~!r-!7~/~h:~ro~~:~;~
fcn.~e was <;\Mil.ii on holding the
Muldrow rushinJ: ntta('k
Thl' younr: Trojan-::, u~der th~
quarterbacking of Rusty Barham.

h:~~~~r ~;~~:~~

ev!~bi::
M::r:isF~e::~:
~~\n: 7~~t;;~tio~~y~: ~~:,s~
~lays ahead of that huge pile of OSB, chairman or the Fine A_rts all the different colors for that.
Depar1.ment 111 Subiaco, ha1; 1n- yet
work on his de.sk

Penance Concelebruted

~u;~~:\~!~t~;j

The ch:ipl:iins have ene<,uraged
the studenl:!! to participate m the
common celebrati on of the sacremcnt or penance. 'l'he service
opens with ~ h)'.mn, a _Prayer, a
public . cxn1111_1111t1on, pnvate examm;ill(ln, pr1vat,a: IXlnfe!l.'!ion nod
ubsolutiun and ends with a short
talk by the priest and a closing
prayer. This service is another
attempt to make the faith more
mcamngful for the students.

ground nnd Ed Hooks added anolh('r 45 to amass ,"\ tot.'.ll of 147
ynt'ds on the groun<l._ but fumb'.es
and fundarnental mistakes fll:1"·
cd, all four or the- deep Tro3an
drl\'es
Frc!lliman C.)ach Don B1·an.ham
was pleased Wrth t)ie c!fo1·t made
by his squad in their first outmg
end is confident thnt they will
make slL>o.dy Improvement for
tbPir next game.

sin~~;:: o!~~!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

Me.mber F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System
Servin,; Logan County S ince Scptelllber l, 1891
Paris, Arkansas

1
r:;,~es~~~n ra~:r,l~a;;:\ ~d~~";'.
a former contractor who still
li\"eS in Charleston. Ark
Mr. Adams formed a ~n'Jll'tlclion company m Washinl(ton and
s1me of his idcns caught the

GATZ INS URANC E AG ENCY

I

3

~u~~;rno~h:,~;~I:~~ th:n~ou~t;

Jonesboro, Arkansas

!~~f ':od:ia~~w~o~~e b~'.:1hin:P~'::~

Robert Davidson

nd
fi~;::i~s2~~:~iz: ind:~:io:~

Phone WE 5-5591

701 Un ion St.

I

rh:i':r!~_su:~;ed g~!n~;i't'ct.i.fc, h\~
!~s\:~:: six

~m

bre>thers and three

JF=======~,,
A Good Educatfon

Builds Good Men

JOE 'W ALTER
LUMBER CO .. NC.
705 Sunimit Avenue
Phone RO 5.5511
Gainesville, Texas
-

~

J

ln this case, one p1cturf' is worth fou r words;
''l'hi nis s ure ha,•e elmnge.d." The immedl:ite Subi •
aco cam1111s now ~!retches from Heard Hall (top
{"e.nle rl to the Father Louis DeU!ller Field.house

and Rebsa.men Stadium (bottom right). The build
lngs., many of which h:n•e bt>en constructed durlng
the 11asl decade, will pro1•1de "hallowed balls" for
nearly 300 s tudents this year.

In

•

.ARBm
BMUIT
SUPPLY .COMPANY
L,tue Rook Arkan9a5

'l'IIF.

SepU'mber, 19G9

l'EltlSCOrE

r!IE

Septemher, 111/i!I

l' El't l SC' OPE'

Subiaco Faces Strong
District Opponents

Clem Wald
SHOE S HOP
F arb, Arkansu

Expert ShGI! Repa.lrinr

'J~J
VV

youarealways
welcome at
WORTHEN BANK

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Food Service F.<p1ipment and Supplies for Schools
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs. Hospitals

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
Pem Jean Bnuad

Morrilton, Arkaamul

LINBECK GARAGE

and Institutions

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS

Phone FR 2-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

Subiaco took possession in the
third quarter, but were stopped
by a determined Tiger defense
which dropped Oswalt for t.wo
consecutive lOllses. After receiving the Trojan punt, Bentonville

Little Rock, Arkansas

HWestMaln
Paria, Arkan.,u

Allto R e1>alrlns
Weldl11s - Moto r Reb11lll

Dra ke-Carburdor- lgnitlon
SERVICE
Tires - Ballerle,
SublaC<I, Arkan.as Phone
1111,nway

n,

nn

I Ml. £. of Parll

Oreroll Trojan record
1964
1965
11)66
1967
Ul68

5-4
3-6
8-1
7-1
6-3

29-15

POST'S WINES

COUNTY

root Wine,,., 111c.
A wlnt torevuy tute

BANK

Table Wlnu
A.lt11.. A.rlr,

-Vl11tor1 Alwan

W~lcoi,,-

Scranton, Arkansas

JACOBS-DEVElt
-

Borengasser's
COLOR CLINIC

FUNERAL HOME Paris Arkansas

go1 South "Y"
Arkoma Road at Wheeler
Fort Smilh, Arll:ansa.<t

I

1'111•'

Seplemhf'r, 1960

l' Ell l SC'OPE

UP WITH PEOPLE l
SO 1

l'ft
I~?

~~

,tay on, etc. Sonwthing con('tt•lc
,ilx:,t.tt tl1is Sl·l'ior. thoull,h; tie
Thl' P"r.1soopc- iitaft 18.!lt ye:ir hates musquitoes ond onions. und

lh lla\'ld .R u.st

..._

• l ~t'

~;~;~~~:o~::nb,,.~1

i ;:;~e;s ~:;~,,
~~is::~·t:~t:~rcw;~~e ~ix or
. fri(.'n(t Keep~ him "feeling free.''
to do t.he ~amc paper.
Ar,d in some odd way this ts hi• i:a,$. Jle-::tores his p;;ycht'. Conn

1

g•Jl .!..- \

':::;/:',:.~.;;;•::;m';;;;,:;:.~,;• ;;•G~:;, .•,·;,:'.t~;;· both'""'".''''

,

I

r~:~~~~b~~~hi~~ 7~~! ~'On;~:,!

J

En~;i:c~i~~~e~:c: ~:~::r"~:!
pa1w (note the Utlc). Pt'Ople and St. Louis Keviii O'Nl'.lil lake,, 11
Poor fr~m,in
Pt'rsom1l1tll'!' are Uie Uieme,, no bow t'l l'"U :ill

4

~

V

THE PERISCOPE

M:11tri<.'(c nny hdp in thi.s l'lldC!I•
YOI\ pit:,!'{' tl'll Mnuri('(". Or .at
le -t. bl' lhinkmg al>,.I\Jl it
O•u: la,I t?iing □ bout Lhi: ">.imt
lie 5 not th,, :iuUlor Maur1<.'<c
W~!~h v.h,l 11,rult 1'hc Quwt
J! om,, check:. the copy
M <P

1

l

1• ., I

..rz

~~~

1:1

t~::r~;:
~:l?to\~h:n: d~~~
h, b1'e1 ,iround tihal long lie
~11ll trll'll to prove ht' 1~ rel:l\NI

VOL. ~

:~, h,::',,,"/;','.:':, ~~;:;., ho:U, ";

l~~~l:::

r'"

1
t:~~~;r~,~=
b~i1:1
f
!url('
A~ on 19-t n~me v.e must m•

-~ '\ - · :~:~~~:q:~f;4K~fh:}~E

[fb~{J:bf ~Ej ~ii~~': ~}i~~:~~J.11::
H;{I~ \ =

,~i;"_~ ~•;

:~~r:lm~·:•~;;t~~ !1~t1

; tt~;;li:g :::~:i:v~~;: mrmb<•r. Both are

freq111mters of U1e n:iHoMl Up With People ~:t~~,l~teofhi:ii;c~ ; i~~t;;~::
;:~c.~s your only vocabulary,
_ =;1c~!r {~:: e:;ue;~,~.w~.Jt
.

::%~/;ie::re~f ; :~l;i:~;e~n t;·;thin a. ~,dius l~·f 1;! ~e h°'.1or roll.
ltlrk \\ ibon c.ime from Miarru, about it.
-~~eni
Missis.,.ippi River in city ~e Litth:.lon
on
Fort Lauderdale'~ Ed
Jusi 1
or cull\ire, Sl. Louis. To hear Pat him~,;,lf is a 'wonder l.o behold OkJ:,:ama, s~me su~pose,

c~::::

1
: : : :~c-ra

the
~I: ~~':;t; ;~ ~:~.

u;;

=

ah~~ ~{~~e:;.~. G.e:~;;nL:::~
~~;~
to be the
Don Jk em.:icr

~y
old little brother Mark inrorrns
mr differently. He won a trip to
St. Louis for procuring subscriplions for ~n lndiana,polia paper.

.:.<ft'n\S

onlv rootOO!! pla.)'l'r to have re,al!y
l'On~e back in good shape
l'eler Rend of ~ town ·e~ll~j

°

:~rh~::~: i;;~~1~~~:~.f~i

b~';;

1'hat mu~t be it for this mo11th
SchlOS5 I think that a protty fair range

~~m~~~e II

~~:c:in:s.b~:~. h~~h;;~~!

be. ~lad }~ re- :nav~e

~~~~:~/:~::~\ I~~~

~~~:•. h~h~';'et ~t~,;~i ~~~m°:tt;; :1:tmlf

~~t~=

=: ;~~i

~~~e~~~ .!i.n~ :uf:

~~::·n~~;rc~h~~~\

:av:nn,, d~~i:\al:~t ~~;\'!•ri~;:; ~:;v

in

this column-but

~:co~~n::~~~;~~ %akte:d~c r;: ~~~r:~e~:~~1~;:
rc;:::c~r~ i:;:::n~h~r ~ ~~;i:~ ~he~~~~e.""i~
!°'~::: ~~ b;~~f~. ~;~~[ 1:; r~:c !:!~ ~;'.~utl:n1;k r~; ::~nu:;
~~~i:s/n:nd ~ig:~s spa!::: :~;li~;v:r "';;~ldM!~\:.c ~:ac;d ~~;~a!;;~~i!':·mi:~
!•a~!l li:
~:~1:~ ~j~::•t~!~a~r~" :: ~~j~:.,:::!· ~id':.1\I:n~a~1 r;; ~~. \'~bl~at s~':~~~- o~;i-~~ ~~~:l' i~\~re:~n#~r~~~t;,e ::!~~~!b~:r::,t~
i,~~~k~/~:st !~~!:~;~ ~~::~~ngbo;~ T:~:t ~.~: !~
~;;a;~~:;,
i::rPo;~~l~
::::d:~t~~j~~n~
~
:~,n~~rr~:~i;'.dJ:iea~:
:;;:,c:~rl
!~.e~~:~~~ fuu~:l;i:~c:~:
~~r~~~:~t:r ~;;:;r :,~:ea~~ ~p\\'Ot~ld t::;; ~:~de:i::~.~~~~~ ~~It is~~,~~~~,l~.;171!~~~~~d~~~~ ::.~:n::~h:~~~ ft:!~~e n:!:: :~-~:~,:°;i~~·~Ld1ffeN>nt. Evin 1;~~ :;~1::,nh~Jo~~e;::~
~! boy. and why !lhouldn't Ulc~·- ~~r?":ndsir.;':;~ai~ .h~. w~~::;! !b~~:h:~kn~ ;!h~s11~::~cF:tlJ~
~~=i:el~c~:U~":~ ~:
both Uiini;: interesting or of interest,

t1~~

th
; ; ;~~:et:!~o;~nh:;::~t~ ~~r Gr::.

=

got out his troni~c, ii:tood ne:

PICK A l'ACK Ot," TW INS

~r:~~";n!i~u('_,', :~!v:loy
Carl Greuel remllins a shadow,
ladies and gentlemen. Nobody
kT10\\'S what he d~ to those
buses, why the wheels rc!use to

(Which p~i;iia;!m;;~ prefm-7)
The Tom and John Mahnfrcy
team are first year sophomore:!!
from Dallas, T.:!:<as, which is, by
the way, as Manchester points

17 " " = = = = = = =7,jf

~~t ah~Cl~;;:;;;hci~·

S-O~·

ai::::~~ !~~

tt~ 1
Mike•s namp was, nobody seemcd to know who "Boo--boo H~ll"
wa_,_ I found a list ot students,
;ind so nel(alive wa~ the response
before I round a list, I was qfra,id

~::
to my attenllon
P eter _a nd P:u1 I Post arc frcs.'1men. Like th.cir brother i,att,
ror some odd reaso.n, tl1cy all
SN'm so happy and carefrel'. Both

=~m~:1~i:1:!1rarr:l' :~n~i~;k~
look a little h1rrried; a Jillie pale;
a little hopeless. •rhis ig why
'_I'ony !nvites everyone to wr1t.e
m t.hC'1r comment~ on thP scrru•
ocw form;>\ or the paper, '·Kccp

~:t~~.: ~ ~ b ~ \r:~l=ri~~
on it. What a relil'f!
J think Mnurice Walsh should
bf- lrcotcd in some length nnd
depth. The S,1int m.iy be his
nicko,1me. but he i~ no more 8

Fort Smith, Ark&nSaS

Parl•

e oonn111•

~.~ie.tt~~~t ~::.~

:~t:;s::;~

1
~

a;3;

0~;:

:? ~~~

H alf of them plays football-I He rcsli:,e~ it's fun to work on Avici.

:t:

1

;;i!~~~~

M;~:~:::.nn
and good, besides. Last

~~;~~ :i~~:;or~~~~tl! ~ esk~~~ ;~:~ h~o~w;:ur~~~c-~~ t:; ~~~
1
~~~ y':~:
ca;.~:t /;i~~:~ :re:~d~~!~~~~ ~~it~ Ri~k d~s ' : ~n~~: ~~:. ~~::~ ~U:e1e::1.Ira~
This

;~:\:Yte~~l~c:;.~!
•

P

i~ pt·ahf!hly 1hc reason why Mike
.ind John are referred to, respcctively a~ Ro-bo and Boo-boo.
Tht' tro,1ble wit], nicknames is

is. p11rliamc-ntarian of .Student he ~:iys, it'll _be di!~eren<.
Counril and V1re•Prc.~ident of ye,ar MauriN, ,s hi-ading tht• 'l'ustarted last
iwm brother, Robert. Rolwrl used his C'ln.~s, <'llI'ries s.ix ;;olids, and tor Societv that was

rAl!ENT'S WEEKENO
Nol'emher 1.9

~~e;J:.~ba~n::'u'.: 'g~~;n~~ ~u~~i:;hi~~ o::~~zei: : i ~ i :

~::~P~~ Y~~I

r::~~:cr~a~

s::~::i Novel Religious Concepts Applied

from the property tax and the

•
.
.
.
In k~pi.ng with Subiaro ~ ?ew
mentality tn the area of rehg1ous
services for th e st udents, each
elass planned and. made a separate
D~y of R~llection, ~o gwe the
student. an opportu~ity to put
aside hlll usual routl~e of study
and c-lass ,o that he might dlrcct0
1
:o a~:ti:;d ~sfl~:1::
!1ca1.1ons m his student living.

(Continued on p:igi 2)

.

stJ;;!~~~~~~ j~ t~~b;~ an:ite:l'e!~~~:tay A;~:nn:n:::
Pe.rents' Weekend. No\'ember 7-9 Lens,ng. OSB president of the
giving them the opportunity ~ Academy, add,ressOO the parent-~
0
~e~s:'~a;;~n~~1:~ ~n t~!r
~:c:
and facilities thut make up the
1ution and a monastic family.
Amid beautiful Fall weather 5ehool. This wai; followed by
and the oolorful 07..ark Moun- Father Raphael DeSalvo's talk
rai ns, the three day affair opened on "Faith.". Parents intl'!rviewed
Friday evening wih the Subiaco by. the Penscope rema rked that
Trojans taking a 36-20 football this eonr_er;>,nce was b.oth a very
victory 0 ,,er the Mountai n Home mformati\'e and a highly rele•
Bombers in 8 game highlighted vant talk.
F'ather Benno and Father Kevthree Trojan touchdQwn
by
passes, Following the game. in presented the Academy pro-,
Father Kevin Watkins, OSB, gram to the p"rents, followed by
open discussion with thedea.ns
an
condirector,
Academy gui~anCf!
ciµcted evenmg meditations in of thc> sch:iol. This part of the
(C:ontinued on page 2)
Coury House.

:::~~~~r!:!!~:':~-tm
Paris. Arkauu

ACEE

MILK COMPANY
OS

s.

10th S l.

Fort SmJth

:u;i:;~

0
de!ti" wi~ ':.:on;i~~~ion.s;:;::;
F'rowin, senior•chaplain. divided
the class intn several different
groups to discuss the m<)vie and
what it meant. Then ~•athcr Benedict Buer"ler, OSB, parish priest
f rom Clorl<svil lc. Arkansas, delivered a il'Cturc on " Loyalty to
cur Church, Nation, Family, and
School."

I
I·

' = = == == = = "ill

.,._,,_ J1

qu'l~~J;k;i~~~i~~nr,~ ~!or~~~=follr.wini; Futher Benedict's tal k
day, when
MEET 'l'H E FACUl, TV - Mr and Mrs. f r ank Boothe o f l'erry, Ok- nnd throughout lhe
courtesy permitted. Games of
or
one
during
OSB.
$chlnterman,
Benno
Ffllher
to
falk
lahoma.
uch footba.11 provided moments
to
• the more in formal moments or th e Fall P:innt.s' Weekend.

•

o~~~~~va~;

:,~n~,c~~~~:e~;~::a;~

~

~::eest;~:o~: !':i::~~-. ;!m~:'~t'i!i~~:1.:~

~~=:

o~{ t;:i;~~rss;;c~h!~~r:
;~;e~\~u~~=~cb;: ;~e~ p~-~;
•
·
·
schedule for their Day of Rccolth
;~d~i~~n~~:~l~= ~t~~
;:;::rmf~m~~~;i~~n ::;;imi~~• lcdion. Remaining In the b~·
th
1h
Most
the
and
nnd the class•chaplains Father~ mcnt of . e hall, Fa er Benedict District in Chicago,
th
th
Arl'glim.
Frowin Schoe-ch, OSB, · (senior), '7o~s ;;;~~~:~ r~f~:'/ e day R~v~rend Bishop R~rt
nd
~tive in
m::t:7 .:;0
ons. :i
private discu!'ioTl!>.
held
and
circles
Chris,tian
Lay
Uni''Group
theme
the
ith
W
(freshOSB
and Daniel Geels.
ty and Individual Responsibility,'' numeroW1 positions in various
man)
including
Until this yeor all students the juniors' Day of Recollecti on Apo~tollc Activities,
Holy r:,arne
h~d particip:ited i~ the program resembled the seniors' in mos1 the Prc-s!denC>'. of th~
~1den•
on the same day and a1 the same aspects. nlthough ~ere was. 110 Davenpcrt Unu'Jfl, v.1ce
St. Vmcent
place, the Subiloo campus: how- guest lecturer. llelpmg the iun- cy Particular ~ouIICll
. 11nd Grond
ever. this year each class planned tors as moderators were Fathe.N; de. P11~ society,
of Co•
Kmghts
the
m
Knight
Ke\'ln
OSB,
Cooney,
Camillus
contacted
and
its own timetable
ii!< own -;peakers and moderaton. ''"'.atklns, OSB, Acadl'my guidance lurnblls.
He came to Subipoo in 1954
Assenmacher,
Hugh
Jn r<ldilion, the Days of Rccol• director,
Bene·
a
a.,
\ection were held off-campus, et OSB, ~erorne K odcll. _OSB, cla!I::! and made his Oblation
1hat_ time
the parish halls in Morrison Bluff chaplam. Brother Adr;an Strobel, dicti n e in 1956. Since
OSB. and Nov1c,e Frank Cer• he has served in the position of
::end Ratelif'f, Arkansas.
Abbey Porter.
Typku\ of the new approach vantes. 058.
His son. Bifflop Robert., was tbe
Juniors Bill Bazinet, J ohn
toward more spontaneity in spir•
at the reo.1uiem
it-ial developme nt was that of Bcucrlcin, Mike Hall. John Lieux, main concelebrant
Mass. followed by internment in
Olivthe '<eninrn' Day of Recollection Charles Ricdmuller, Dickie
the Abbey cemetery
{Continued on 11age 5)
at RntcFff, punctuated by a mo-

vle. discu!l.!liOns, a lecture, a group
0
sacrament of

~=======~
r.o. Boi, 1'9

In 1913 he married Mi~ RClSe
:::: :~";;
Bran-ham ~~d Falher~nedict P~c~~· In .the course ot h,~ mar;~ven
0~·
large
answer
to
panel
a•
Y:a~a~!~ec:c~!ieileo:~ ~ ~he~ii:; formed

:~~~~!!'. ~;'~:!.

comn,e rdal -

\ ard

~;;1"~ os:• J5~

~-~!n~c;w;:: ~;1;:;~oi;o;i:
yeaN;. He worked in various
managerial positions in Chk,~o
and Kans.is City, was promoted
to Field Manager, Branrh Mann•
ger, and Division Manager in
Davenport. and ~pent the final
13 yeti.I'S es Rei;iionul M11rn1ger at
Minneapolis covering all of Min•
nesota. North Dakot:1, S,,uth Dakota. ~ well as parts of Iow:i
and Wlsoonsin.
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Hl!KMAN SCHWAIITZ

<>I _recl'eat.ion for most cl~ses
durmg their Days o{ Recollect1on
caunsellora
Moderators and
who attompanied the ch,saes re•
mained available throughoul the
day for questions or private discus.;ion~. Fathers Abbot Michael
Lensing, president of tlie Aea·
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Brother Thomas was born in
Chicago, Mareh 22. 1891, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Angllm.
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r is Joh11 Beucrlein, a_ twm
I yea.
his
mid Springfield man. as

I

~:!/~n isa~luf~~n~uttotils:n:h~
flll cut one for him, 01· CQlllC
by and tell me about it. Tl it
ii;n't inlerc~ting, we'll make it
that way.

~:%: ~~ ~0n~~l~~~~ !:m~.~~~
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ASSOCIATION
•

~f ~:!ft'{~7~:~abb:ith~~.~~ci

~:ei;:.,t. F,:'1:~n~in~
th.--. l,>nnis court. . . . Tony Kessler has gone ne:,,rly out of hit;
head trying to 1>ul the Periscope
toge1hcr with a st □!! of only
.,ix men. Hi~ room is a con-

M·

S i\ VINOS & LOAN

Bruce l\leNe111, President
MOBn.11: o.-P1c11:s
Waldro"
ourll

:~ec:i:~ :dn~~~=
to Subiaco. His name now i,;
Michael Oa,w,, "It cno't be true,"
1hcy 1111 ~'i;d, but it w:is t;d nanIon or Muskogee, Oklahoma, has

::ith:itkn:-::~ ; ; :
:~heci~:~~fan_~m are Jrom Altus.
First year reporter Rick Gas- ferent nickname back home. At
Juniors from N<'W Madrid. MU!i-

Phone SUnsel 2-8621

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

is the ('f u~ who have ~een them

G:iuthll'r La.~ V,•ges kid

;~la~;,:,

U11hkc moot twins of the same
~ex. Tom and John are ,easy to
tell apart. John looks a htUe bit
mor('---we\l, healthy. And Tom
bc11rs '(l remarkable rcscmblanC('

~~~~'. ~:~~ ~:~~~

=-

~\:::;

:~?

::d

Brother Thomas Anglim. OSB,
father of nine children, and Porter or Subiaco Abbey the past fifteen years, died unexpectedly
Thursdny morning, November 20,
at Crawford County Hoopital in
Van Buren where he was recov·
er-ina frvm a Saturday evening

fran<-hise !l!J< on u\ilitie,. The
EcXpenso:-s for salaries and office
supplies have stayed under a
thousand dollars yearly; the maj•
or co~t has been the upkeep and
impro\'ement of city roads.
At present the residents of
Subiaco rely on septic tanks for
Eewage disposal This may change
soon; for some time, now, the
town council has been trying to
obtain a municipal collection and

1
0
d~~~h:r bt~~
R!~~ c~:.7,a~~ ~:B.asth:a~~;
treasurer, will attest, is small by is built, the probable service
urbon ~pndards, but It ha=, been charge will be between $2 .50 and
mcreasing steadily, with the Jar. $5.00 per household, depending
gest revenue coming from the on the number of wbM:rlbers.
The water system is constantly
state tumback, which is gaso,.
li_ne tax money _returned lo the being improved, and with the
eity on a per capita basi!1 for road unpro,•ement has come a startling
maintenance and other u~es. increll6e m water consumption.
(There is a c h = that Subiaco The fli;rure has doubled !n eight
has been overlooking a key re• years. making possible the exvenue~=. the studcnU at the tenfion and replacement of num•
1
1
~c~be;~·: t\!e~:~11~~ {:k!~~~J ::~s 11: t'~e~::~~.';i~f:U w;~:r~
double.) Other income comes at :ibout seventy cents per thou-

name:; !'how up in Um column.
All of thl~ article is firmly boscd

d:edli::t

After 78 Years

Called By God

1

most
mo~\ of them will be H1osc whose
t,erp,
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For Future Industr y
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:;;~:e;f
~:;st~ ~:n~~:~r al:'.t;r~~~ ;~~.oo:o.~u h ;ed~r:~mgr:~t~t:~ ~e~
Abbey Port e r. counting, began employment with
that would pay seventy percent munth. Brother Thom:is hail Sll! n •ed m the positlou of
b(,,Jr,,,,,•. .

1
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now
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Roaeh
Co:ich
!:'~:u:~a i;ki~hcto b~~~dt:'.: ~ ~i;:i;;;~~!~
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Brother Thomas

~~:~,;~it~:e~r!:1~:~

di1:;!ee ~~; :~~7~
~t~t~~al~\~~=· :~r: ~;~n~:i;~
probably.
prmt<Jd

~f_
. , 11,•11! mnn:t~c to get in his sports
b bl ph
od
. ds,. Pro a ~ j(,alou.~. of Rick~ pn1se articl~ two or three davs
~earch•~~ qu:; after the Ja.~1 minute. E<l is ;.,
lfl'!l'lhecrt an
;,wfu! friendly type of guv and
t:rs ArO th erR Ephrem. mS(Jtul
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SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Subi Township Plans
The city of Subiuco, with the
muoicipal budget arid tax ...trueture in good shape, has under•
taken an cxtensiYe study of the
feJ>sibillty of improving utility
serviee"S, hartl•surfacing more
_ roads, aT'd gl'eatly expanding the
city. limits. !or ~he purpose of
~l~m~ t~e- qua.hty of life and
• mduemg mdustnes to loca te her_e.
The, sturly was authoru:ed 1n
Apnl. l!l69, by Mayor Paul Ken•

Is rerilly
J<'rc~lun:m Philip :\1:msuur ( l eft) ~d!I a fl'II' pointers from •·m K woul~ ~('JI vo~. Alan.
put Sub1~co !l\udcnts), there w,11 in~ him uo a11Binst everything
Shl'lton from St. Louis, i\Jo. l'hilip, from Greenville, a biill'.al'l m dthemnucian ex•
be only ,\our.. truly to cover the in sight, he'll no lonl!,cr be poor nrothcr:• Pat
~~~t~b;cenn~ ~;:
~:,1
nd 1
;:~J~fe :~11:::u~:u~ . ~h.1:;~: Mls~isslppi, wa~ P.!cctcil rmident of the Class of 'll.
a

;~ho:::cac:s~h:~a:~:~~ ctm,

SUBIACO ACADEMY

, NO, 3

Abbot Lensing Pushes Button To
Open Arka nsas River N avigation
Abbot Mict111e\ Lensing, OSB.
became a member cd the "Dis•
tinguished Order of But1on Push•
ers" by participating In the dosmg ceremonies o! the spillway
,!!ales at Ozark L('C)< and Dam Jo.
cated about twenty miles !rom
_
Subiaco.

lor, a Ion~ time friend of Subiaco.
Abbot Michael also gave the
benNli<'tion.
The Ozark Dam wu the HUrd
of six structures to be closed in
prepar:,tic:,n for extension of navi~at ion from Lilile Rock to to,:,t
Smith. When all the dams and

to,~.;~~e~h~n ~~i~~~:s~:1r
emony were Senator John L.
McClellan and Representative
J ohn Paul Hammerschmidt. Masll'r of ceremonies was Jeta T ay•

kans:i.s
number 47 m Arkansas and Oklahoma, bringing traffic from rtbe
Misslll5ippi to Tulsa.

C9mpl~!~) onththe A:"1~
:i:~ Jocks ar;_iver
ey w,
•
(
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Pl':RJ SC Ol'E

Honors

.
.
.
By Ste1,e Lirr.'10,os~y.
been dnlled. ~eep
of Heinwitz, Ir.diana, has bee~ . _For m~st of :1u,r lw:s. t.h~-; max1,1 ~as
arr told, w1thout
mi~,;ini;: since his eighteenth msid~ us. Ohc\ \Our elder.a, do :n ~ou
.·
"
qu~. tion,ing, fnr they know best. .
birthday bst week
1
la1~~
. Witne-s.ocs qay Eric w3;5 play- ''Ag:~ ::.-it~~tu::~(\~:o: :~~~ ah~;tt:r ~~~
Sunday." Ye5,
on
\fas.::
Hol\'
".A.ttend
Professnr.
so.
say
I~~
~~~,g
to~~li1dt:;,tb:1n-~~
bty; P,~pedr C'Ollltainmg: comn;tnts t~mT\h.c deans abotd~~ ~~::n
·
the ~~ndary when he spied his F~ther
HS asses.,:;men
s u en s eve opmC"n\s, goo_ or a ·
But· whC'n th" frie ndly drnfl ho.ird puts its wci_i,:hly arm
Runslo, approachnot d~terminc (t'ntircly) the student's eligibility for ~C'm- uncl~. s,muei
the woy. around our necks and sav!I "Look, son. There are the Coinacr0$s
from
him
ing
pn::violtsly
has
as
List.
Faculty
or
Roll
Honor
thtbership on
Go kill 'em!"
Terrifi,:d, he disappeared into the munists. ThP Communi~is nr!' our enemies.
been the case.
the ~.t::iirs then il's time- to start asking qu£stions and '>l:trl thinking
A "passin~ g r ade" is now 60-99, replacing the conventional building a':d mo':lnteclnd
This
h,s u e no1 far nbout what business we hnve over in Srmiheast Asia
70-100. In the new system, a lc,tter gnide of A. .B, C, or D f~ur at " t,me.
ended on the roor, is happening; at last, laree nnmhers o( "~nsible Ame~icanscovers a range of 10 points each. An A is 90-99. B ranL?es be;~:d-chn~e
mvol~•<'U.S
the
challen~ing
"Vietniks''-~re
the
just
not
of
with Frie rornered et the toµ
from 80 to 89, C 70-79. and D, B0-69_- . .
1mspire. ''Whv did ment in Vietnam .1nci dcc1dinq thnt we ~hould pull out
Due to the above chani;:es, the de~1~1hon o f the Honor Roll the southwest
to come today1" he mediately, lock, stock, and gun b:irrel.
and the Faculty List has bl'en moch~1ed-n.nd is found under you hav-?
The rirst one, least likely
rea!'ons.
good
several
have
They
~re;,med
As
their respective headings. to the right of this column.
is intensely
His uncle, too upset to explain, to be accepted bv the self-proclaimed patrtols,
the article on the next page indicates, the Honor Roll
they
"You're going to pcrsonnl: the instinct for s~Jf-prescrvation. More simply,
is an honor that is more ea!!ily acquired under the new s~outed back,
th ere. Come would rather not be killed, 1>referring instt-nd lo slay home,
up
~,>urself
kill
a
at
remain
ements
r
requi
aca<kmic
while
system, in that.
job, ;:ind perhaps work
tax-producing
a
get
family,
a
raise
h
.
.
down''
"Honors"
high level, thP honor roller no lonl:("C'r needs an
d~w~ ~nlo ~ e on the morass of problems that confront America today.
character rating to claim his positi~n; instead, the student n"J'm n:i~;i~!ng
Delving de£'per .. we look at lhe political as.peels of the
the ~~ntd e:
mu~t simply ~e considered n_ ':"5J>Ons1ble mem~er of_ the stu- ~e\:ei~ber:
a
uncle having "Conflict" (the polic_v-malters have not seen fit to lnbel
his
there.
loni.:er
difference
a
1s
There
00
dent commumtv by the adm1mstrat1on.
a war, because doing so would necessitate going all out
war
then
He
ago.
Joni;:
not
filled it in
(we think).
Vietand dove into n to win). Why are v.:e there? Oste~sib]y, to s?ve South
Seniors, familiar with both systc-ms, have been askc-d to turned around
n?t
does
nam from Commum~m. Rut what 1f South Vietnam
shaft.
compare the old with the new. Here are some of their ob- nearby r>levntor
clear that in
By the time the excited mob of want to br savrd? Thf' evidence i;; increasingly
servations.
Saigon regime that
onlonkers had reaclied the bottom 1965 the U.S. stepped in to rescue a weak
It
IC:a~!~;\v~~ reccivc,d little support from theyeoplc o[ South Vi~na~.
With a feelinii( of apath.v towards responsibility, h ow ;fd:~i:-,s~~~e!tr~~
help m ,ts httlc
claimed to have seen the incident. "'.a~ pro-U.S .. though. so when it as~ed for
could any rating svstcm be valid?
U.S. was ha!lPY lo qwe 1t. Nearly ~eryone
the
war,
c_1v1l
his
by
unhurt
F.ric,
that
stated
John Kopacka
saw this as a
tour-storv !!kydive picked him- hked tht' move: the Amencan pNplc-. who
Oklahoma Citv Okla.
and for all; the
~elf up o·rr the noo'r and retreat- chance to wipe out the Communist~ once
· _'
.
where he Saigon regime; the prostitutes, bar girls, and black market•
All students now know the areas m which they netx.l t.o ro into the cnfctcria.
their chance to
crawl(>d int? 11 dishw11ter and e.~- ers; and the North Vietnamese, who saw
build up their chnractc-r as a Chnstian.
whole world, and
•·ape'.i. viu 1he di·ain, into the humiliate the U.S. Ix-fore the eyes of the
John H artz
it.
of
ad\"antage
took
promptly
hiked
he
there
From
E~st Park.
Hazen, Arkansas
It wasn't )ong bcforp North Vi_etnam's ga_mble_ began to
t~0 {~~~a~•11
It seems to me that the only thing they ha\"e changed ~~~ :~:;h~i:~::: 11
could
:i.nywhere except pay off. I~ spite of all the flag-wavmg the radical right
is the slip on front s;,ying what your conduct grade is, but taken him
do, _American esteem plummeted all ove:. th~ c-nrth. From
lhey can still write just ns much on the paper which they home.
1
1
~/;~s;;~,~;~~;
~~
!:~d~n"~e~h~u~
h ; 11
ot
in ..
have there now as they did ~al':eF~~~~rhoff
could continue to
er B<>nno Schluterman, OSB. wanted America to stay healthy, so we
Muenster Texas
supply them with free money. And we replied, "You Comtold reporters later.
'
munists should be ashamed of yourselves, aiding our enemies
Pc1rent.<; still say a 60 is a 60.
th
a~::y~~ come to the economic consequences of the war.
PA~~:n~~u~:E~!~ }~~ge l )
6:~a~~:;:~ury
where we were
Pro'lram allowed th e_ paren~ Sweden, Britain. Canada and others saw
.
.
.
.
1
st
w,e,reaptth~
~~;~:u l~~op~~~tun~t~u~d :;~ h,ea_dtsoo,but co,uld.dd·o, no,,hr;,ng,. to _help,~ t~ay
uit gives
tli ~~~:n~ar~~;r
de1l~:
O our Supt 1 y. n ~ IO~ 1s p:ac 1~a Y ou o con ro,
nu
mutually
to
as
well
as
standingi.
Walter Essarv
·
1:htco~~ 1~;,c~~;;~:t t~:t:isat~::~
~~;s~:~ci
;~:c:~a~~~o~fc
future
handl!ng
in
Shreveport, Louisiana
your surM11ny parcnU explored the debt is rc,cketin~ out of sight. Yes, ;\fr. American,
The newly established grading and conduct system is
of
the local environ- lax dollars are hard at work, relining the obese pockets
becomlng a hazard for m0$t people. The administration campus and
market profiteers, pacifying the ashes of
black
countless
advantaking
lunch,
after
ment
grading
the
should have don e a better job in cxplaimng
will kill
dollars
million
A
hamlets.
rural
onre
were
what
~autiful
tage of !he remarkably
system to our parents.
No\:ember weat_her to view the six or maybe even eight Viel Cong.
Don Jkemeie>r
In a war such as this, where the only indication o[ provarious mount.ai~ _scenes.
SI. Louis, Missouri
1
"kill rati.~/' ,,,_; c;~. ~ake a sczntific proj:li~~
~:~~::~:~~ gt''\is
Unfortunatt'ly it does not give the advantage of a better de:::~:~</:('~~;;~
of~~ldier~~ avnJ~~;ill~; 0::;~u,~:ss
~ie~na~ wifl
rc:::t:g
grade to a studen{ who has a ~ei~;ze;~~t grades on the curve.

September's i~sue of the- Peri~ropr contained an article
describlnr: the new conduct and gradinq sy,;tem, in effect
for the first lime this monlh with the publication of tht'
Honor Roll and the Faculty List
1'h<' Conduct an~ Character Ra1inL! slip has been replaced

nf s~1b:. :t:;e~r;r~~e:ns~o ~n:i'i
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SU BIACO TOWNSH IP

(Continu ed fron1 r,age 1\
.
s:i.nd gallons.
A major annexation that would
;,hout double t_he eity's land area
:s under cons:derutlon. rt must
he co~plet~ by_ the end. of the
~·ear if Subiaco is to profit from
1he Stnte tax returns on the nc:w
wrritory. Another reason for
haMe: the last legis_lature passed
a bill that makes c1ty -limlts extension very difficult: it will become a law in 1970. Annexation
would benefi! the new citizens
with e\·entual soft-water lines.
black-topped roads, and !I sewage rlispo,sal ~ystem. The extra
spaet>, together with the new 11tili lie!. would help draw industry

~~~t~!rm~:~~~~~!

~~he

~~~

?:~

:t1~~m;;;~;~1- d~f:: ~;c~;~
~;;o:::i~:;; ::d ;i~:°~~·uthhees[:~s:ot~1l~~e
run out of America. Think of it:

:~~\:~n~senh~t~ ~:
lo visit with the Aeademy faculty
members during the- "Happy
Hour.'' to e~eha.nge ideas, a nd
to syneh..-omze the goo.ls and
0
rd
st
~;::n ;at~e~ ;r:w~~d
a;iita~c~-;;: B;;~~:r
to the urea, creating many jobs.
on the banjo led
OSB
Schmidt.
A moderate raise in the property tax may be n~essary to the group gai'hered in a festive
help_ finance the endeavor, but "Sing-Out."
Celebrated by A,bhot Michael.
1\ will not he large. ~nd the return should be co1mderable. A Sundny Mass officially signalled
IJ{ISSible eonsequence of the to-wn's the close of Parents' Weekend
new industrialization could be Those parents attending were:
1he cteation of som(' summer jobs Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boothe. Perfor the boarding students. mak- ry, Okla.; Mr. aru:;I Mrs. F. G.
1n1t it posstble for some of them DavidMin. Springfield, Mo.; Mr.
to stay all year, rather than hav. and Mrs. R.L. Drotar, Stuttgart,
mg tfl go home to look for work. Ark.: Mrs. J .M. Hohn, St. Louis,
Prob:ably. though, thl\i would not Mo.; MN. Simon Greuel. Muskot•ppcnJ to many ol the nine-month gee. Okla.; Mrs. Len:i. Jackson,
rcsidPnt scholan. but a supe-t·- Littlr Rock, Ark.: Mr. and Mu.
nbund::mce or employment oppor- L. J Kessle1· Loretto, Tenn.
Ml". and Mrs. Joe Kllilbzuba.
tunilles would be sum to delight
Prague,, Okla.; Mr. and M.rs.
the locals

Little R0Ck, Arkansas
Beware of the wolf that comes in sheep's clothing.
Pat Lensini;:'
Lake Providence, Lo uisiana

t~~

though, the soldiers will
how long will it takt> for the \Vastc of thirty billion dollars
a year, desperately needed to rebuild the citic-s and fight
environmental pollution, to prove fatal? Is America doomed

a~~g1:r~
Sc~~~: :~o~~~ i;~; ~:~~~~~;ts th;;e~a~,~d b: u:~v:~~oc~:s
up our eyes

~i:~

gotten ? It may we~ hap~en:, unle~ \:e all open
lo the senseksSiless of th.e conflrct
We are n ot speaking m support of North V ietnam's aggre.ssion, nor do we consider commu_nism a better systei:n than
capitalism. Whal we do object to 1s the fooli'ih, misdirc-ctcd
pride that compels us, fo r the sake of national honor, to
carry out to the end a disastrous mistake.
Charles Kopacka, Okl:ihoma City,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lamb, Da llas, Texas: Mr. and
Mrs. L. Leonard. Dallas. Texas;
Mr. end Mrs. George Mansour,
Greenville, Miss.; Mrs. Mary
Mellon, Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mobley, MorrHton, Ark
Mr. and Mn. Al Nicmcrg. Oklahoma Ci~y. Okla.; Mrs. R. T.

Oliver, Tulsa, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Reker. Jackson, Min.; Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Richard, St. Louis.
Mo.: Mr. and Mr.a. J. J. Saleh,
Tyler, Tc.xns; Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
SchlOS!<er. Sikeston. Mo.; Mr. and
Mr~ Herb Steck. St. Louis, Mo.;
:v!r. und Mr~. R. M. Walding,
Broken Arrow, Okla.; and Mr.
an<i Mrs. E. Watts, Oklahoma
City. Okla.
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Tutors Organize

Honor Roll

Faculty List

To Aid Students

Junior Maurice Walsh, e resident of Sh!lwn('o"'. Oklahoma, ,hes
start~d the 1969-70 Tutor Society rollowing the txample of
last yr>ar·s scruor G:iny Genser.
J\faurirP folbwcd ulong the
snme cq11nizational lines a~ last
year, the first yea.r of the Sol'ie!_y, when he planned 11. After
being pa~~ through the Student
Council, publicity was utilized
to enlist both tutors and students
The following i<tudents have fulfilled these refor then1 to h~!p. By the end of
quirements:
the firSl quarter, ,.vcr llllrty stud,mts hnd signed up for this spe9 89.02
12 96.80 Jomes Etlelhuber
Antheny Kessler
dal aid p rovided by the Tutor
89.50
10
11 96.16 Hutu~ Wn$hington
Vincent Griescmer
Society.
12 89.00
11 96.00 Mark Boerner
Philip Hannny
Tuton are: senior;i RIie)' Bock,
9 88.S3
12 95.16 Henry Bdrham
Gar_y Robert
Tony Kessler, Pat Lensing. Mark
9 86.71
10 94.40 John Burton
Samuel Mansour
Boerner, Juniors Maurice Walsh.
11 88.71
10 94.28 John Beuerlein
David Rust
non Na90n. David F riou, Greg
9 88.50
Stenlt'y Pushkarsky l l 94.00 Michltl"l Schneider
Lensing, Vincent Griesemcr, Ed
9 88.33
10 93.80 Philip Mal\llOur
Dennis Bauer
Hnnlon. Geru.> Pm1hkanky, J ohn
10 87.60
12 93.60 John Erdman
Gregory Eckart
Beuerlein, soph<'mores Rick G:is12 87.57
12 93.60 Frank Luke
Michael Woll
kell, Sam Mansour, David Rust.
10 87.50
9 93.57 John M11lgc1·i
Charl<?S Allen
~nd Frank Puckett.
12 67.40
9 93.42 John Flusche
Louis Grie~emer
The Society is set up with
10 87.40
11 93.16 Louis Forst
Willi:im Schneider
the purpose of aiding those fallJl 87.00
10 92.87 Jack Gilbert
Sidney Puckett
toward the oblivion of bed
ing
86.63
9
Willmann
Dennis
92.16
9
John Garvey
and low-p:issing-fai!ing
grndes
86.20
11
Robbins
11 91.42 Jerome
Anthony Greuel
marks, to help them see their
9 Sfl.83
12 91.40 Lambert Vogelpohl
Joseph Schriver
subject In the special light of
10 83.50
9 91.16 David Warren
Harley Lyon
experience, to help them to see
10 85.40
9 90.66 J ohn Willems
Kenneth Stengel
relntloru;hi])3 In their subje<:ts.
12 83.80
9 90.28 Carl Greuel
J ohn Servatius
1
~h~r c~:s:;'.g
I
_
_
_
_
_
_________

Subiaco Acadcmv presents the following stud ents for
special pnblie reeognition of .~uperior academic achievement durin(f the post grading period. Eligibility requirement~ fo 1· the Honor R.,11 arc: I I all grades must
be •·13" or nbovP; 2) a student must have at Jea.~t as many
A's as B's for clas.,;room cond uc-t and application; 3) the
student must be considered by the Administration a
responsiblr member of the student community.

New Honor Roll Recogizes Forty
Students For Scholastic Reasons
For the 40 Acacl~my students
who made the first quarter I-Ionor Roll, the report cord is an end
that well-justifies the hours of
study it tak~ to make the grade.
With only nine weeks ~f adjustment and experience m the
board:mg 5Chool setup, the fre6hmen have al~eady demonstrated
1he'.r scholastic prow.ess by cap-

~:~:~1t1

~!:~ri:

~:;e;:~:~~:n~op
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quarter with sophomore
Chns Pinkcl of Memphis on lop
ri! the F.Jculty Lisi with a scholestic overage or 94.33. Chri." is
followOO closely by another
sophomore. Hick Gaskell, from
Canton. Ohio. Vice--Pres:ident of
his class a nd a basketballer, Rick
maintained an ave:age of 94.28
du ring the first mne week s c,f

¼::r°nR!71~ rl~~n':7ts~~::~dudion in April,

:~i:~ :~:~)~:r

1
J::;o1.~;ie
Tony Kes~ler of Loretto, Tennessee, who found time among his
extrncurricular activities to knock
out a 96.80 _scholastic average..
S?Cond _with a 96:16 average is
jum_or Vmcent Gm:,5e?1er fr°'!1
1
~;~~~~~•esi!~~~o~;'"hisv ~::t an:

~:u

th

:e~:~~;1~
~:~~~~-bl~o~s:1
Philip Hannay, a d:iy studen t
from Subiaco, Arkansas, carried
the junior banner to the third
spot on the Roll with a 96.00
average.
AU totaled, IO _sopho~ores, 9
seniors, and 8 jur.lOrs joined the
13 fres~men to compose a very
:tf:r~:1:~t

!hi~

FP~:{i~· r~~~n~::/;~;
na~es of students whose scholast1c achievement has been espeeially noteworthy durlng the
past grading period. Unlike the
Honor Ro!!, a mooiber of the
Faculty List may h_ave grad:s

~~:n~u~;~ :r~t~irP;~,,.P~!=~Y

~ t~~ fis::ide:;~ ;~o ~~
',Uarter honor rolls.
Jo'aculty List
freshmen
and
So phomore,s
combined to dominate the 53member F'nculty Lim with l7
members of each class fulfilling
the requirements to be- recognir.ed on the List. In addition,

10

10
11
9

10
11

10
II
12
9

12
9

,
9
10
12

9
JJ

11
9
12

10
10

9
10
9

10

10 81.50

Peter Read
Riley RO('k
J11incs O'Oonne-U
Chart..s Howard
Rirhard Barbo.<:a
Duvid Sprc-he
T..ccnard Errlman
Brrndan Nocbels
Chnrles Schlut!lrman
Mack Harrison
John M.i.haffcy
Strphen Smyth
Billy Williams
Jot· Klobiuba
Huntington Hodges
Donald Dura
John Mead
J\11chaol Martln
86.40 Christopher Mouton
86.33 ~ficha.:,J Kraus
85.87 Charles Paris
85.66 Fred Stockner
85.50 Adrian Naqum
85.16 Michael Barrett
85.16 John Elr.korn
85.00 Richard Lamb
84.80

9433
fl4 28
04.00
91.00
'l0.00
89.66
89.66
89.50
89.18
88.83
88.20
87.83
87.33
8i.16
86.85
8680
8B.50
86.!i0

12

BH0

I) 84.33
12 84.16
11 63.83
l0 83 66
10 83.60
10 83.20
11 83.20
9 83.16
10 83.16
10 82.83
9 82.57
12 82.00
9 81.66
10 81.66
1 I 81 66
9 81.50
9 81.42
10 81.00
9 80.83
9 80.83
11 80.50
11 80.50
11 80.40
11 80.20

----~
li5tS. Last year's Honor Roll lost ~ - - - - - - - - - - --

~:c:~:i:m!:e~~~: ~n:eh;~:~ ~;
not the student received an
"honors" character mting, 9 necessary requirement for such recognition. Now the student must
simply he considered a responsible membc-r of the student community.
Thus, it is easier to qunllfy for
the Honor Ro\J this year. An av-

lelters To The Editors :

V!ETN.4M
To the Editors:
Your editorial comments concerning the Moratorium achvities were quite appropriate and courag('()u::;. Congra\u\ations on slandm,!? up to be counted.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Zeiler
North Little Rock, Arkansas
To the Editors:
my -~sun\ impre-3sion ,of your ar~icles ~n<l
_Co?tra~:,t~!~cl;:~: ;::rl~~
~~ag:l\c~
1
ar;t~~ies~i:t.~~!/
~
h~
; :1 :t~:r}
position, but on.ly
more difficult ; 0 be rc<:ogni,;ed V!etnam siluatio1:. I do not argue with your
sadly d1son the Faculty List. due to higher with your steps m getting there. Your arguments
Re,;earch of lhl'
gradP standards under the new played a failure to do your homework.
and of the present
~,yslem. Originally, the List had no statements by the last four pre:;idents
to a difone
lead
not
might
scirmce
political
J-;wer limit for individual grades, discussions in
to present arguments less
so Jong as the «tudent maintained !erent conclusion, but it ought

!~

~~~d

!0~~~~

11

:~~;i~g s;;t:;~~ ~~~~:: ::v: ~

With onl~ol~P:::e:~ on bolh ~~:iy t~im~~eli:i::di~~~ ~

S:;'~

un~=~~
~~:;let:~!ls~u~~~e
cJassmen. / The Honor Roll and
Faculty List eombincd rceognized
30 freshmen for their scholastic
nchic\·eme nts.) Evidently, the
close scrutiny or the college entrance boards has not affected the
:;;~_or:~ef:P~~~~' : ~~"ISst~~ :
such unmeritorious quality as to
warrant the omission of their
names from both list,; by the adminl5tration.
Even though the conduct and
character ratin g slips were dis•
missed in September of this year
when the grad in g system wns

=:

to
~~~l~~;d~:;: :i~~s~i=~~

~:~~~?~\~t;

R

lacking in fact.

r

I

os B

C'6-

a

~~~~ri·

.,
S;groui:v
.
.
To t~c Edito~sSir, promise me that ~•ou will contmue to say that the
values
hum:m
of
code
lh~ir
that
amoral,
are
Communists
is d efunct, that thc-y are ma~~ murderers, that we are not
T ell me again that you want to disqualify ihem from the
human race. It i~ important that you kt-ep you r stand, be-ca use your political st.vie, consistent with that of Spiro
Agnew, is the only source of humor in America today. I hope
.

there is peace within your s:~~acl Darrin

C'68

Mobile, Alabo~~
_
;i;i~l;:n~~d !~~rs :;ta~7t:::
.
the first time to plan their own To the Edi.tors:
I am highly pleued to know that someone at Sub1 has
study 1lmc.
we are there and
Certain st:i.ndard.s of grade av~ been orientated on how we got there why
it.
about
do
to
going
are
we
what
be
rrage and conduct must stili
Ken Luekcn
attained to gain this freedom.
Subiaco Alumni Vke-President
The required standards are
Helena, Arkansas
~~~f:~·e~;s

!:et t~ ::r~;i:';

to offer incentive; stricter junior
standards are designl"d to ofter
~ challenge to the student who
accepted and developed under
the sophomore J.ystem: the senior study privileges require a
somewhat less strenuous standard
of academic achievement, so that

:~le;i~;~n:
~h~:~,:~r:nl~~u; !~:lt:n~ ~~ly :;:;:~~~~e ~:~in!:11:1~; s~~ :::~/e~~~
Tennesseans lead both lists undeserving elements off the time.

1

by

:~:g!°;,,~~w~:tra ~\s :~:~~;,~ :t"~:;e:a~~-~::~ ::~:~7t0~ ~~
th
1
1
8
~ci~:;sesLis~xai;;n ~:e ~96~~~
duet 2nd :i.pplication to studies, school term. the Periscope found
graded by the instructor of each thnt an :i.verage oo: 78 students
rlass, and, to a lesser degree than met the requi rements each quarin the past. lhe student's conduct ter. Subtrad 25 to obtain the new
ou_tsld~ or cl~, figure into the first quarter total of 53 studcnu;
t~m. h':~ which separates and on the Lisl.
Stu(ly Regu lntions
~1stmgu1shes members of each
Honor Roli students are still
hst.

~~:~~~di~:~{ h~~;

';;~\ t~:· ~=~=npt:~nfh~a~~ :~~~:
F'orly students removed from
dasses would coll!liderably cut
th"' size of cc11tain classes. Father
Benno Schluterman, OSB, principal af the Academy, said that
pe-rhnps a trip can be planned

Christopher Pinke!
Richard Gaskc-ll
Grt..>gory Lensing
Peter Post
Michael Jack~on
Di>v1d Friou
Emil Zeiler
Edward H11nlon
John Heier
Kirk Zaunbrecher
Jar>k Tremble
J ohn Coat,;
John Hall
Paul Post
Gregory Aydt
Edward Schloss
Mox Watters
Robert Beuerlein
Samuel Forst
David Voth
I !enry Moore
K('vin Buck
Alan Lachowsky
John Zlmpel
Mark Tinsley
Steven Thinnes
Joe Van Horn

s::~

:;:n :n1:;~:i;

L__ _

The a,•ademic n1·hievement of the following students
is f'SJ)t'cially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty
List is determined by the following: 1) a student must
hn\'e at lea :t a "B" a\·crag1>; 2) all grndes must be "C"
or better; 3) ,:-turlt'nts who~e irresponsible condu<:I is
seriou.,; or consistent will be excludcrl from the fi'acultv
·
List.

LINBECK GAUAGE
At11.0

Wc ldlng -

ll e palt/11 1,

i\totor Kebulll

Rrake-Carburetor-Ji nltion
SERV ICE
Tires - BaUerles

t:i:~i; II ~,~:~";;; ,~,k:n;;1~:~:;eP!2,~:

MORRILTON
PACl{ING COMPANY
rNC.
FLAVOFt AT

rrs

P EAK

Petit J ean Rrancl
Morrilton, Arkansas

TII E

Alumni Officers
S1111rerne Counse llor
m. R ev. Michael
OSB
P ~ldent
0 , J . Hentrich
\'lel"• l'residents
Kenneth J . Lu t ken
William Elsken
Edward Endrl!!I

Alumni Briefs

,-nt.e,:,n prit>sl11 11nrticipated In th,:,
1-or.cckbrGL'd mus.~
Lt. J oh n Donnelly, C'62. USNR,
in his second tour of duly in
Vietnnm. is in chMge of the Navy

rer,:iin fi>cilitics n-t CJnl lt:l.nh
Houorary \' ice-l'reslde:nb
Bay. He is also i:m-11agt'<l i11 the
Larry Lipsmeyer
training of Viet""m..,;<' Na.val
J ohn Senko, Jr.
per,·onnct with the hope of turnSecretary
mir over th~ b:isP lo the Republic
Very Rev. Pau l Hoedebeck, of South V1e1n,_m_ John -eJ,!O St!nt
osu
a list of mimes of some or his
Treasurer
lri,-nrts who wen, killed in the
war &~kinJ?; thP monk5 lo remem•
Rev. Finlan O ld h am, OSB
her lhpm In thl:'iT prayers "For
Chaplain
be1tcr or for worse," said John.
Rev. Louis Oe ui;;ter, 0S8
"they died lryio~ to l'/16Urc a
laating peace lo U1ill poor country and its people."
HOARD OP TRUSTEHS

H;;:•~~ ~~~ ~i::;~h(:· h~!

S(>v,•n gold and silver mcd.ils, tradttionolly aw;1rd<'d at
con1w<:ntt"!11ent.
no
long<'r
h11vt- a sponsor. The or1gin;1l
-'.lonon: h,we tiled or the ort(nnizalion spcm!'Oring tht' medal is no kln'l!.'r in existe-nCI.'
The medal5 that need a
sponror arE-: Highest Scholast1c Avc-rai:e (gold medal); Excellenee in Scieocc (f!old

(silver

med:il);

Social

and

SturliL-s (-u. new mcdan
Thc approximate cost or
<"ach medal per ye.ir is $10.00
If anr alumni_ mAnh<'r 0 ~ par-

ent or. orgaruzation 1' mter•
: : ~~ed:\':'.MO;;~,!
Faiher Benno. P

::~ta~

j_

way to watcli the Razorbacks de- M~.,5~-•- Holman.. ,.he fnther of

J a ke Dnner

r~t Texu A & M. Earlier th.is three children, coordinates
fall Dukc- maooged a huntinR trJp
to Br1t1~ Columb_ia where he
shot ~ wolf meosurmg ~•iht feet,
~ ca~~ a ndE~~~er ~.~; 0
i_s I robe
e,
•
a
of Malt Po,;t, 43 ,
and Richard Plug-.-c, C'5l, were

:~~n,

J ohn"Lue ken, Jr.

;:..:~ ~~~:::!

~;ta.

er. ·

v;~~~fam:~·.: es

c,

J ohnson counUe&.

Robert Nabhob

ReM.lmen

~: : ; ., s:."~~ller
Rev. Raymond We wel"!I, OSU
Prt:!I. of Stud ent Council

~=~

1

~~:,;CI~ of 1969-'10

i':~rs~c had pushed for several
Y
.
A
r~; " \nEa:::-::-:ti;/:·a;v~M.:ng;

~~t~ S~f

~t<,n~, Led ;.,

st ont

CHERR:•:~:~n~ STONE
1:.,~~e nre -;- 1,1uo•

":;;:;~:~:n!J~~~~!i~,.

,·,;:::,.•\~: ?:~•·

St. Louis. Mi.%ouri
D"nr Alumnus.
NnvP."Tlber is

emfar ~t'i'>

~idf'

ln~ur:1.nce

~~~~~~:S."~~!!~;1 ~~ ~n~~:~i~;~~:

1 1

~:_:~t:•;;;;_

~~u~ 0
~t. Thi' answer l~ battle and
This comple,.:il\' !l!emmmg from the em1(ma of the
Vietn:im \Var h as all but institutiona li zed the protest
on our cnllege campuses which is now pc-nelr:llin'J' our
high schools as well.
A ltho11gh Subia1-o in it~ beautifu l Ozark setting
mav h<> considered :m enclave u nto HseU, it is noi immum• fr(\m the world today-not· rloes the school admini~ t ration intend it to b<'. ~ubiaco is continually expandin!'.! 1tsf'\f t,, keep pace Wtlh the limes.
.

"W!~c l ~r~~o;I:, ~~(-~(' bih~in~o~~i~c~~ra;::t~?' ~::~

Rust•~ editorial on Vietnam in the Periscope made me
.'lw:ire of thi~. :\nothcr reminder was tJ1e
of
the student participalion 1n the Oc:tobC?r 15 Moratoriu m
Day. Dave's artirt1lnte cxpn_><;,:;ion along with the sturlent observ.1n cl' reflecting a resp(insible concern is a
credit to th e
and the
Every alumnus
can have pride am-I confidence in th~ fine ~ucational
and lea~crship _qua Ii ti.es Subiaco teaches. W~ can express this confidence when WC? leU the> Subiaco story
to our friend~ and neighbors. .
.
.

account

student

:~w

y~~~;~~::g

t~:r:~~~1:!
:~e;~;c~u;%i:tr~~~:~~~~;~_s; a::t~h~o~~:~:

in;~
~~l~~::,st~sd ~~-~ 1: ! ~;
so that we may continue to_aC<'omplish ~>llr dreams.

to

M~_
lf Theq ~est fn Peace

~;~:~ionn,ui

5 tc~C:a:n~u~:s ~:.'/: de~\t:~n;

t1e/t:.:~

Por Finl"r Living
NATURAL GAS
~lakn .'\ Big Difference.
Costs Less 'foo t
.\rkan<;1<

U~\plnJ

Wt<ttrn G u

academy.

0

Family who have gone before us, especially those who

T ~tephone: Sun,.t ?-8!121

F ort Sm ith, Arkansa.5

Kovcmlx-r 12. 19'i!l

mnn th of cnn\ra'ils. ThC' Church c:tlthf' firsl two diwo; tr> com171en1orati:> our

:1

~~ ; ~a;t~~.. :~~f'~;r
tomv ~enar:itin(! these ob~"n.·ancf''i into opposite camps.
11PforP VAti<'an II ancl Vietnam. WP found no c-onflict in ac:cf>otin[! thr- ohservnnci'S as we united the banne1~ of faith and patriotism. However, in this div of
chan~c :m<l ch:illen(!e we seek dt'-epcr answers. Nr>ver~
theless. r br>lieve the- contrndic:tion is more a matter of
se'.nantics than e-isence We all agree t,n the goal_ of
sainthood C!\'Pn_ thoug~ we may have to spend some time

f;~/~

Fort Smith.
1
61~ · :~m~:;as~~d~o~~i~· lhc:l~

~~v~

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

!~0;i~~;•a/~~ve:te~:~

!~:~ ~;~:\;t\t:r t~~~ ~~~~~1

th a n t o rememher them in

Comp1111y

"''. ~l~k:.,o~~ and Whl

OU'.'

prayers.

.

:~::~
.

.

~~~1:;:1/lttmru As,;ociallon

~in~!a~~~s~d~°:::u;111!\!:~~
~=/1h~f1a::Crc:~d%
11
1>1~::i:'.";:~k~~'t!! 1 ~~b~t~n~nu~u;~ p..:=:~i~~ di;; ~~~:: 1•1n::thorfo{i::~~~~~; ~
5

MAl.tY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Est.a te

:~~ c::;ig

~~m~::: l:d ~efa!~~; hN:t,:u~~c-d~tiJ~~~
~ fuli the ~ir Fo~e as a ll=tcna.nt.
1t"~c~c~Be!~q::~nlc~~
mamed and work~ m St.

..,.=,.=",="=,,=
. ,=.• ,=,,=,=,,=,.,=
, ,=.,,."".='ii ii~
comm e rcl~l _

agcmcy m
Ben J . Petric\t, C'f:18. rele,ned
from active duty in the Navy,
••nroll,:,d 1\I th<-. U. of T. ,,t Arling!on t1us s..•mcster.
Greg Hus t, C'62. Joe Rm;;t, C'60,
and Freil 1'inker, C'62, were
amo1-.g the many 11.1umnl prei~o:::m~:~~~~;
th Rust Stores out of Greensbu~g, ioo:.ana. Joe, who gr,adu-

joi~; c~~\IBedcll· 115

Schlosser

, 1oors. 11~••U•

diver

~=·:~!~;~~ :~: :r::li~ld ~~~;~;t, ~!n:y.

Rev. C hristoph er Puladino, OSB
11:1.rrr G raham or De!! Moines,
Matthew Post
fmni. stopped tor n f,:_,,,v hours at
R.'lymond
th<' Abb('y whil(' on a bu~in~s
Lo uiS Rei 11 hart
trip hr Uic B~rJ.k{',.,. Life Tns. Co.
Gene E. Reinkemeyer
Grithe1-n w;,s pll'ased with the reGannon Sh ock ey
mocleled 3rd-floor dorm.,-., a pro-

J~

pax•

ish actlvitie.<: .and is in charge of
all education program~ in the
p.'U'Ulh.
Charlrs nnrns . c·oc, i:; ~till
workm~ ru, a p>"Ofes;aional
in the Bahanus. Nex1 year he
pl/lllll to be~ laod agent for t~e

Jack H entrich , President

Albert B. Mart.in of Dallas.
Texas. the father of Albl"rt 8.
i'lfartin, Jr-., C'49. died lasL month.

:un;:

a::Sm~o:~tir s;l::=
& Son. He had served as assistant SCOIJtmaster of a troop for
40 yen.rs He was a sergeant m
the army in World War l and
was a m>?mber or the Knigh ts o.f
Columb1n.

Novemhi-r, 19611

ltEf'Ol.l ,J:f'l' IO N DA\'
{Continued frmn 1iag" I )

~fc:~~

~-

Robert Dornhoft
Leo J . Byme
Rev. Edwa rd Chrisman
Geor•e Cou ry
OS
8
Rev. Brun o Fuhr mann,

;;:;~ c:r

I

~~~\6it;;o:~~~~t~i~;
i::i:~; ~~~:}; G~ct~:;!~;

Carl E. Bopp

~;!;

No,,rmbc r, 19(l9

SPONSORS Nf;EDJW

Th(' monks o! Subiaco o(!crcd.
Lensing-, a Rcoqui,·m M!l.<S for i~I the deJ)::lrt<-d merr,b<'rs or tlw Alumni
,\a~oc!atinn, NovC111ber 13. S('v.

:!'yn~~~io~I l\~,~~e~ha lrman

1••: 111 sc o1•E

Car Club Clings

;;~na~ro~a;~dya~t~~'• 1~~ ~;;:~;;,
S11~11gy. was lll'C"l'l
Both the wph.>mores arid the
rrc-ohmen
l"On<iuctNI
separate
Du_vs ,,r Recoll•.'<·!iun nt thl' Morri~on Bluff parish hall. F"alher
Robert lectured to lhc sopho•
mores on ''How Rules Arc Not
Mnctr by Those in A --\hority,"
which pointed out, by nid or sevcrRI c:<nrnpl~, that 1.hoEe rult'<I
nrr lhf' unPs wto moke rules ~R"t'llial nnd thcn.·fore. mil.kl' the
rules.
m:t~h~~n~~ti;;;

Senator Speaks
To Student Body

Thi .','l"'Jr th~ Studcn1 Couocil
formed the- C-01· Club to giw· inf('r.,,t,.d
future me,:-hanit., ;,
('h.Ln~c- t 11 pr;irtice their 1rade cm
,,Id t·'.u·s. pureh;ised to,- the pur·
J)fl.<C' with the cntr:10,;:e fees of
the mcmbel'I'
Willi the- intlll<l m1·mber.•h;o
f,:,e~ l<>t~J;ng :t~7-~. l!Cmt'()n,' did
, -m,• f!mo rt ,1ioppin~ i,nd t·amC'
bPck with not "ne. but two, junk
h<·aµs. :i J9j.() Chevy and n 1960
F'"r J. plo•1 ~n nH Crrv11ir eon-

State S•:nator Knox Ncbon of
Pin.:- Bluff, Ark1ln$aS. de~,.ribPd
how th.- Arkaru-a.s State l,ei::i~l1th1rt: works, before fielding
qu~tirm~ of national political
import.1nce. 11 an a~rubly of
the ~tudenl body. Ncveml,er ~
A D-~mocrat from the tw<•ntii;>th
Sen;.t.arial D~.,trit"t, Se1rntor NC'I•
~on S..' r\ol'<l ll,li 3 m<'mb<'r of the
flouse of Representative~ in Lit.
tlf" R(')('k for four year.r. n=
in hi~ lwt'lfth yNll' in the Senatl'

,~°!d l~~n::.;:~ :~~ut~e1~~P~onefB~ran~:~e~:
a

gun~ and Cal's were allowed on
campus. when gum (.'Qll]d be
<'hewed. when there wi,rc few
wriHt>n rulr>!\. But durin1t his admmistralion as principal. rules

;~f~~~~;es~~~5CF~~~

GENERAL HARDWARE
1'.l & 15 E . Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

l'HONt CA3-0H4

wm

~:i~~~e::si~i~s';;::~1:~::~:e~ ~~ll"~~;r'~~:,;~toR~~:~-c:::~ ka~;~~r tlw_ direction or ~ath<'r
r~ponsihlHty iunong the stu- "1.udents lovingly doctorinl! ltlcir K(•\'lll -w,,rkm~, student DJ 9 re-

Follnwin~ t~ls lec!ure

:~i~;u:u:~ts°~!n~~~:f::· ;;;:
hard de Chardln's id~•as on evrlu- - 1

vita cen ripeta

orce.

.

.

.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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from Pinc Bluff.
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Insured Savings

and Gre,! Lensing

New members o.re senior5 Bill

I ~;;~~~.

❖
❖

J~~d ~~:j~~ba.Jo~~

J;'irw Cl¥£ Ring.,,

A.u1:.,uncemenls

<}
❖

ASSOCIATJON

V,·arbook.:;
Awards

Fort Smiih, Arkansas

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

Brncl" McNtill, Prflsidenl

Reprcsentallvl"
RO\' NEW

M(lBIUC OFJ'ICBS

ll'a.ldron

l,ittl~ Roek, Arkansas

JACOBS-DEVER
n JNE:RAL

IIOM E se,ond

TU£

Clan

l'EtuSCOPE

p0s1a1• ,,aid al

S 11bla<O,

,\rk•nu.1 111M

The PuhCO~ lt•h· ,_ lo rhronle\e ,r hO<II I.Rd .t.lumnl eHnl.o, tu
a ,ne<lium o r con1.~rt between alu,nnl ond lrlend, 011 the 011e
h•nd and u,e 1ohool on 111~ other, llnd to ,nm11r1Je Uteu.,y and Jo11r•
na11,tk b l~11t and an1bllfon amonJ thr •t11deJIU. It Wll hM to oern u
a n1edium ol h.p r~uion not on!) for tllO ,uotr but for the ,tmlent,

Paris•, Arkansru,:

A l ~! -

o,•n·e ao

Auto Supply

tn 1•nual

McC rory, Arkansas

Publl.lh•d In Se a,teruber, Octohu. i,,·o.-.111btr, Uecetnb"1. Januuy,
Ma t ch• .AJ)r,l, Ma)' 1nd June by SU ll lllCO ACA lll!!ltV. a non-J)TOfll

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

or gan!utlo n. at Subiaco, Arllan.su
Sub•n! pUon r>tt: f~.OU prr yu r,
~;.iu or, To"~ K~>ler
\ sshtan1 •:t1 IU"tc Stne J.atcho,.·• kr

:::~~:. r :~:;:~, t:~a~;:'~:!,1
llepurtrro: /lick GUMtol l,

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Borengasscr's

~l odt•t·n , efficient l~undry imd cleaninJ' service

",\ lto:rn.tic n~
9

801 South "Y''
Arkoma !load al Wh eeler
Fort Smllh, Arkansas

Society

'ioo-Or

::u~.~~ttn~~t~~:nts-::S:u~~~
and lhe Arkan.~as pe11~l sy~tem

~!d:i~e::=~~~i~ ~:rt

:~~t;. ~;~~:.a~~~~~:U~d
.
'~~;~/ ~:~~~~,,

th~ro;c0

Pcri.sc<:Lrc felt thar the chan!(('ll in
~chedule a.nd "apprr.ach·' created
a be-tter atmosphere for self- ex11mina.t1on on the Days of RC'COl ·
lcclion. Nevertheless. it was still
po!!!!ible (more thnn ever) !or a
student to compktcly reject the
011)< in surroundings thnt required
~pontaneity on his part. Benefits
from the Dav itself were dlrectly
proporticon:il- to the sincerity of
intention with which the student
approached th~ ~piritu::il program

-

LARRY SMITH

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company

COLOR CLINIC

.

were re1:
~~on,n:\:ex in the ;ccnagl' hlc, ;~~n~:h:/:~~u~~~%u~~
~~ea!t~~~:\:! 1~:i'°ar~~b~?l:
1
0
P :; .
.
,..ngme block. The members were \h{' Subiaco ~tudr~t bod.y a nd to Schl'iver. Mark Boemer, Carl
. A Da.~ of Reco\\ect,on very last ob~erved trying to patch the g1vi, the you~g DJs an mtroduc- Gn:uel (~entors), John Beuf'rlcin.
111
';r
:~~~;IE'i;,~:~:i~n\:a~~:;
1:;n~~~~tniln::;mw~ ~~ic.with hubbl<' gum nnd Scotch

•11================9,I

l'.0. UO X 134
SU BIACO. ARKANSAS

)! ember F.D.I.C. and •·ed,.ral Re~nve System

~~~~

Honor Society

~~=y

-terc ~:~!

::~:na ihtsop:om'::: ~::1~ ~;~:

Committee

'l'i;;1\~

co4 or DJ's. :-ll!wcomcn C1rl
1~1~:~:;~•J~rlptiooo of
Hc,ek.,r, Riley Bock, J rurws Muhl the proce.•~ of a bill in lhe stat!!
.•nd Herb Sl<'Ck complete thl' legisbtur._• ,md_ the present work
llnrup far the, hp<.'Oll'lll\jt year.
of the Legi,.Jauvc Council, &m,tor Ncl~on answered fl volley of

o~J~~t~:~ ~=~ ::t"!':~ ~~~
ht::i-1::~~ i~o n:~:it'h~~ Members Named
;~c~~- ~~~cr~:~e };:~ ~:: l~~!~r~::~.~~~~oeuv;~yth:h~;:: ri~~ish;:~r·: ~~t1~~~:il!o=i~~~~~bl~~t:!~~o~:yt !~m~:~,:;1:~ :~l'~;~,. tr.v ~~a~:~..~t ~I:;~~ s<'v~n _ junior~ aod ~ix soph~~
~ ~~ton ~od. ·:u_ddentf dcpr!~~ ::~1~:~~it·~~~~ t~;f;~~-ow mto 11 m~;::nb<-rs or last y~ar's National

~~·;::;d1~ht not yet be wha1 it ~h:";11r

;~di: :::~:~~•ot:;;a~rm;~~
most imp,•rtant committees 11t
the c.ipital. induding Rule~ and
Rc~olutir,n,. (chairmunl. the Pcnitenti.:,ry Study
{vice-o:hairman), and Revenue and

Box :?IZ2

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARJAN
BEERS

Fort Smith, Arkansa!I

'

Radio Subiaco Heard Over KCCL

Two famOut; Nan,es-

STOLFA BROTHERS

JI

t

- - a.
Rirharrl L1\mb. F'kll'her P,,wer.<:. KC'C I. - ",1:'mor,. l'im T ·1lbol J.unes J\luhl , John Hasler, artd f 'a lhcr
\1.1ke Trembl1>. Paul Costl'llo. Kl'• in W iitkins, OSI! 11re1>.ue to leave for 1•11.ris for the weekly
Ray C11-<ll'llnnc. Don Hettin-i;r:cr. 1m::.t:nt.'llion ol ··RHlio Sullinco."
,John M,ib\cv. Jim Ki,ar~·. Mall
PO<,j. Heory- Moore, Lam· Smith.

~!::;t~;;;tio ~:~~;!1~:a;~ ,~:~ On('(' ag;iin Subiuw
co_nl.l')ld the group he had lilntt' to thetr heart's conumt.
tmue its communkat1on with
that many ol the~ rules
5 0 _now, on every Saturday th(' out~Jdl' world on !he Radio
be rt>laxed when he left mommg. bei;i:innin1; nbout nine Subirrc::1 .~how .rrom. KCC~ (14!)0
hut he has been disa-p- o'c'.ock, the west side ol Anthony 011 th e AM dml) in Pans, Ar-

:ae~~ t~u:
Robert
hol)('(I
woulri
o fhre,

To Lone Success

Food Service Equj1uncnt a nd Su1>plit's for Schools

llotcls, Hcstnurnnt s, Clubs, Hospitals

1•tnn nl Grlesem,r

' :~~~-•t.:li~·:~•l~~~~ Ch•l• pJ~ktl, C.lilr

.\,bnK h1

;iophOl\lO•~ Al)!Hen-

5"blnw Abbey l'rr8".

a1::-·1co1c1"1-.r t: l-'/1.TIU'.RS

anfl lns litu lions

' Coin-011 wnsheJ"S ;'l nrl dryers

Rl'il!Klllallll" prlcu-avernge studenl-$7.00 mn.

·rry
E C ONOMY

'"

QUALI'l'Y

Phone

11 :i- 11 5 Wcsl Cnpito l A,1c 1111P

FR 2-G t :13
Littl e ]tock, Arkansas

iJ I

ii

l'ER LSCOl'E

'L' II F,

Novc.in\Jer, IOO!l

l'llE

No,•embtr, Hl6!1

r ER J Sl' Ol'F

Trojan Basketball Coa ch Prepares
Personnel For Approach ing Season

Potent Passing Game Propels
Subiaco Past Bombers, 36-20

Aftn cornpi\mg a 20-11 record Th•s ~ummcr Cooch Brnnh;1m
,1 n:l'mher or \ht All-West
during the sul.'Ce~sfu\ 19611-69
l'O:>~hin~ ,·• ,ff whi<.'h
S('.lS-On, Coach Don Brnnham will Arkar
be lookmi: for bigger and b(,,ttcr ctirert-:-:1 lhe West ~quad tt, an
thing~ in his fifth ye:ir as Subi- up~::,,t win over the E~st. JI(' ('Omn1Pntcd en n sr,nll 5'11'' plo\'er
~c.-o•~ ,.,e30 b:isk<'tball eooc-h
Co11rh Rrani,;,.m believes that w:ln wu t"ne ol _the m·,st vu!uthis year's ,qu od could l,c the ~b\C' oert_•·rmers m the game... I
Ix-lit e,·er al Sublaeo. •'The team ;1«kri lll's hJ_v how hi" h::.rned
i~ gilt,-d with good height, ex- 1,1 pb~ t"c g!lllll' d~~Plle Jm !ark
ceplion11l shoote rs. and an excel- M h<'u:lrt. He SJld _that since
l••nt balanre of vcter:in und vouni ll<'Venth fl'!lde he p~:·11ced on thP
play..r~. We're lucky to ~ in c~1•rt t:'l'?T'-' frr-e_ m!nutC" h<- ~11d.
good ~hape thi s early in the sea- c~er. aflrr h,. did ~11 lhC' thm"~
,on; thus, more time cim ~ spent h•~- (·.,·rh h~d told him. to do
on fundamental!!- or ball handling 'l'h•~ 1s the 1dr3l d!"rlkauon and
und ~monther teamwork that are drs.ire that I thmk should be
,-.,rrif>rl ?vl"r hy each member of
J11ekin" now••
!hf' 'rl''Jan s:iuad. I don't believe
.
.
~
The TrOJan, will :iga1n face \~er::.> is such a thing ns nn a,·erthe ehn!IPngf' of takinl( the Dis- i>l!'e p]sycr I think In terms of
tr1el I.AA ehamprnnghip !or the ,.:h,11 a pluyer eould aceomphsh
fm;t time. Coaeh Branham fee-ls if hP tried hi1; b~t." Coo.ch BranthM perennial powers _Harrison. horn'> ye:ir round program has
Valley Spnng.11, Mouuto1n Home. heen ~n cffl'ctlve tool thot bus
am\ Van Buren will provide the kept the players in sh.ape in offTrnj,ms the toughest rom~ition !,e!ISfm ;:s well u during the
m the Di~rict race An 1mpor- ~eason
0 :,

Mt. Home Victim
Of Troian Venom
Subinw

back

bount'ro

from

"nd Nitk L1c.wt1r. Licwcr pn~ 1wo passing attempt~, ~wait
thl" IOOO yard ru~hi'.1g mark with ,printed _10 the 1-1 and the fin1t
an:sthcr fine rushing J)("rform- down. L1ewer smnshM through
:ti;un!:~ct~iisiny!urblaco's ~::n~~t \~~~ 8ik:·~:r:r a:al~

~~f:s:.

Late in first qua1•ter the Tro- quickie pass for the Sl'Ore .. Lie-

~~:us:a~:d H~~:e t:~~~~1>1~6-t:O~ {~:s

::t
;;al

si~

th
~f th e
its
1
ho~e-game
~~
~e~~i:
for senior.~ Dale F<"lclcrhoff. L11rrv Smah Don Jkemeier. Fred

g;·~~e ~~: ~-s:o~; :~;se ~~

;::?i~~n u;,h r~~g~he 1;:nv:~!~'.

1
~~=w::u:ito~~w:~~• ;;:~o:e~u~l~ :::~ ~~

!t: ::JJ~~th: ~7rs~ ~!i1
1

Shnwn he re h lht• 196!) Trojm v:mllv foot ball lt:1111, which flnlsh 1
~of~ "fo;h3711r;:i ~t1tf1~'~in~~t J!;'h 1
Diek Fei~ritzer ~prx:;: !-.~oun- ~:w\ 11
back Terry D,-otur. After Drotar
0/ ,
scored from lhe two, Oswalt fol- tain. Home 5 first dnve Y mter- Oswa lt, Flrttt1cr Powers. ~~•½,e _B~r~ey,
lowed with a nm around end reptmg a pa.!!?; on the Tro- veus, Ke nn y ~ehluterman,
8
11
W:lld ln r, J oh11 FluSrhe, -Joe R1111~Ho,
~ ~ ~11~;~~; n;:
~~~~!~:,ickDi~tv;.r;is~~~;:, :~:;,:;eth:xl~}:i:ta~o~~;~~~
"llioiu)(

!.:

st

~:W~t ~::

m

T°; ~~ntb:ts/oh"tt ~1~9CF':;

~i:\~ i;~~.11

~~hn, ~~/•:as hiJJ. e;;:t ~ai~e of
the season because h_e hod sustaincd a severe foolinJury m pre.
!i('a~on praclice. ,
QuarterbaC'k Bill Osw11lt rmxcd
pllS!U.ng with rushing, as he t.h.rew
two touC'hdown p.asCJ to end Don

Linemen Fletcher Powers, Mike
Hall, Steve Hohn, Larry Smith,
and L3rry Meinert fru_stratcd any
Bom~r hopes o! moving the ball
in the- first period. _On a fourth
down punting S1luat1on the Bornbcr p~nter fumbled the snap from

minute left

fi~a~:;o 11:ne

~::i~~n

!~s~~~~:fr~~i:r~fb~J~y

22~al~ f:ft~~f,e s u r:u1~~~/~~:n Fc!~t~~:~~~~~01!~:i~or~:: t i~rti~~e~/!:~d

• d
H omecom •1ng Ru1ne
By H a rr1son, 20 - 14

passed ~nt~~i: d:~~di~:iehw=~ IJe n r) i\loore, m:tn:ii:-" r
f
t g
m~de a L'
t~e 4· <!'i:~e;h "':ente.~ossivi~r
~~bi~: a 22 .~ lead ~ve; th!
B be
o;~ot~~r theft by Feislritzer,
this time 11 fumble recovery on

:':,s~:~~

!~;:s:~1~/:o~~!iL
~~;m=~a;;o~~:tb:;:~~e~~ :~~~:~;::d 1::n!~m~lhr_:10'::
iy Drotar, Kenny Schlutcrman, ta1n Home 2~. After fadml( on Three plays later Don Jkcmeier
grabbed :m Oswalt pass through
the 11rll'l!I of a defender, :uid raced untouched to the end zone.
Aft,.r an usuecessful extra point
attempl. the Trojans lead comfortablv. 28-0, with 3 minutes left
ln the" third qu:irter.
Mount11in Home finally scored
e n a !C>ng p:i~ in the waning momenu or lhe third period. Subiaco ci>me right beck with another
drive, starting with lkemeier's
:i5 vard kiekoff return to the
Troian 40. Behind the tough
bloeking of FeldcrhoU. Canter•
bury, Ikemeier. Smith, and Oli11cr, L iewer once again performed
lhe rushing chores. Fullback
Kenny Schluterman ended the
dri\•(' when he bulled over from
1he two for the tally. Oswalt
paned to Waldin,g for ~he conversion. as the T1'0jnns totaled up n
36-6 lea<l.
Mountain Home scored twice
J'l,"O, 31 - J\irk Liewer 11ll!les th e sea~m1I rush inl' mark of 1,000 more in the coolest, but was
too far out of the game lo be a
ffon1e.
in
i\1ounht
or
conqueiit
yards during thl" 'l'rojan
threat

l\100N

J.J.

DlS'l'lUBUTORS, I NC.

WIELEJ

J\lob il Oil Co.

MUF.NSTF.R, TEXAS

F rienllly Service

,\ ;:en1 for M<>bll Oil C<>.
Olflu I'll. 159-2llJ

Wbolts.ale

Llllle Roek, Arkans.,s

ll <>tn t l'h . U9-~Zll

LOGAN
COUNT Y

BANK
S l·ranto n , Arka nsas

ACEE

RANEY '$

MILK COMPANY

REXA LL DRUGS

415 S. lOll, St.

Fort Smith

35 \Vestl\lal n
Paris, Ar k ansas

~i~!i 7m}

1>i:~~~n:;\~~-

TSENMAN DI STRIB UTING
COMP ANY

O

Goblins Score TD
In La st Se ven Seconds
was
homecommg
Subiac-r,'s
s pC>il<'d by a highly ranked Harri!K'n G:iblin squad whieh ea.me
fr~m behind in the last ,;even
set>onds to sqeak past the POwerful Troja11s 20-14 on October 24.
ln :ilmost every deportment exc·ept the score Suhi:ico dominated
thl' game, but the fired-up Gob!ins eame alive in the second half
to put the brakes on the Trojan
offons,c :ind to sust.&in two s ueccss[u\ drives I.hat proved to be
the differenee in the contest, Subiaco's second loss or the see.son
dimmed their ch:inees c,f eapturing 1hc District !AA title, because hoth Harrison and Rogers
are leading the District with perfc,-:t r('('Clrds,
Highlighting Subiaco's perlormanre once again was tailbaek
Nick Liewcr, who rushed an incredible 170 yards agn!nst a formerly Ull.3COred-on defense. Leading the way for Liewer on the
offensive line were lineman Dale
Felderhoff, Dick Oliv~, Don Ikemeier, Dick Feistritzei· and Larry Smith
After cxi::hanging the ball twiee
because of fumbles, the Trojans
finally sustained n drive beginning on their own 31. I n the elevcn play drive, quarterback Bill
Oswalt kept his offense on tbe
ground behind the rushill1f of
Nick Licwer and T erry Drotar.
Liewer put the Trojans on the
scoreboard with a r un over the
middle from thr ee yards out.
Liewer also ran the conversion,
J.,.aving Subia<:o with nn 8-0 lead.
A t.ough defensive unit led by
J ohn Flusche, Sam M~nrour,

~:!t;;:;

~e;r~:~·a::.: ;~~~('nt;ff~:~~ack
Fielding a Goblin punt dead on
the 1'rQjan 22. Subial'O began another drivf' down to the Harri~~n 46, where Oswalt eonn~ted
with tight end Don Ikemeler OTl
a 24 yard passing play whieh
gave Sublaeo excellent field POsition on the 22, From there, Liewer and Oswalt dro\'e 10 the
goal Jine, wth Licwer rhugging
11cro.<:s from three va,-dll out for
the score. Alter a~ unsucees!lful
extra point attempt. th<' Trojan8
kd Harrison 14-0. with 6 minutl'~ left in the lirst hall.
In the cln:;,ing moments c,f the
.•f>C''md period the Goblins interrepted :in Oswalt pass in their
own territQry and turned the
break into their first score of
the evenini:. For the Trojans this
,vas to ~ their most t'Oslly mistake in 1he gnme, because it gav<'
Harrison the mom('ntum it ncedcd v:, move against the stingy
'!'r(1.inn ct~fcnsc
T:le Trojans me t a fired-up
Goblin dt'fonse in !.he third per10d that continued to subdue
Sub'acc"s (ru~hing aUaek until
late in the gome. Harri.son tied
the score 14-14 just before the
end of the third quarter and set
the .•tajl;e for n ferocious battle
in the final ))Criod.
Both teams had little su<'CeSS
in moving the ball, until ◊'<wait
threw a 22. yard pass to Andy
Wnlding on the Harrison 46.
Fr('lm th ere, LiPwer drove in two
plays to the 17, where it appeared
S ubiaco might sew-up another
vict-Ory. But Harrison eountered
the Trojan hop('S by dumping
Subinco's backs for three straight
losSf>~. Prom there the QQbllns

IJ ~!~~: a:~r~~:./~:~!i:rt

%

!:rve~ 1h!~~ ::u~:t:i~~n~~~~
GOOlins from penetrating Trojan 'j seconds left in the game.

!~~~ ~~ct:e i~up~~a:•st::c~~
d('n,\ bodv. •·A few years ago
Subiac:o wus mainly a footballminded school Bu:. last season
the spirit of ihe student body
WU,, nt its highesl point. The.re
IS still mueh room for improve•
ment. People who knew little
the game before hatt now
taken a deep Interest in baskethall. Although I think football
is still the most supparted sport
l>t the Aca,;kmy, basketball Is
rapidly growing tow:ird an equal

ru'

Returning ~rom _last ~ea~•s
~u:•d arl' se~JONI Dick Peistnt- TltC)J A1'' HOME C0:'111.'o'G COUit'!' - From !ert to
zer (6'2), OJI,? Herrmann (6'2), r li:- hl, Rita UHrleh and Bill OSwalt, J :m b Pfeiffer
Dan Read (6 Z), T ony Kessler and .Jnhn F lusl'h e Cinrty f'O \: anti Ke nn y Schlnl'
(5:l 11, ;nd ~unior John l.iel_,x
TROJANS' BASKETBALL
(!j 11 ). ' ound•ng out the ~eftrrl ....~11
1969-70 SCHEDULE
sen~Or.! E,d Sc-hlossl ( 62~· Jo~
VARSITY
a;~ny

~

rn~:~. '.'ta~ S)~::;;.,:.es

Garcia (5'7), Rufus Washint.'ton
(6'), Rlch3rd Gaskell (6'1), and
Jack Schulte (6'5)
Man!IOur,
Sam
Sophomores
Mike Knius, 'I'ed KorpoliMki.
lkrnard Soto, Steva Smyth, Leo-

;~;:e~~~a~"~:: ft:r~~~ !i: ! ~~;;~t~~ar-.
'-landing with it."
to provide added depth 11 RussellviJ\e
==..I Eexpected
======
15 Chr,rl!"!<l<.'>n
to the ":m;ity squad.
•

I

AHE SCHNEI DER'S
GARAGE
/\CCt"o•I~• ~n d Gen,.ral nepalr
f ir!$. Tub es, Italterl u

A7m

••

Wl
1024 Main

P .O. Box 46
C le m

Wald

SHOE SHOP

S u hinco, Arknn1-as 72865

Parts, Arka nsas
Liftl e Roek, Arka nsas

E,rpert Shoe llepalrln,:

;f_;~(l~1!::,y Tournament

ments.

liu ilds Goad Men
/\ ~oo<I J13nk to •L>r t ,,;Ill! ..
A ~OOd ba nk to now ,.1111 ,,

J OE WALTER

CITY

LUMBER CO., lNC.

NATIONAL BANK

705 Summit Avenue

Fart Smith, Arka nsas
Member F.O. I.C.

Phone H O 5-5577
Gai n e.,:;,•ille, Te,c::is

~J#P,1~11:::::::"
II E~o•:n so:•• COllPOR,\TIO"

llotlle,• <>fur P epper &. se,·en u. J
l'll<>ne SU ~21iZ6
~-o,t .i m ith , Arkarrso t

Gramercy. Lo ui s iana

GATZ IN SURANCE A GENCY
Jont'shoro,

Arka n sas

Rober t David.son

" Opern ting Exdush•c ly fol' t h e S1udents A ttend ing
S ubia co Aeadcmy"

'=== == ==

Late 14-0

Here
There

A Good Ed ucation

701 Union St.

•

Subiaco Suffers

There

1
11 ;~~tT~in~:ro7a~ 6;:rse:s;s~ JANUARY
G~mnasium on November 22. 5-10 Tech Tournament

Subiaco, Arka 11 sas

"Co 11 vc nic11tly locate d "

Here
Herc

Russe 11VI· 11 e To ug h I n
f"1naI Tr o·an
I G ame

The sehl-d.ule ineludes: 22 g11mes, :~ ~:n~:tain Home
IO at home, plus ,;evcral tourna- 19 CQunty T,ine

SUBIACO LAUN DRY AND CL EANERS
Mrs. F.cl wn rd \lo nder He ide

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Here

P ltclllC WE 5-55!)1

27 Mulberry
31 St. Anne's
FEBRUARY
3 Nr;,rth Lill!!! Roek
5 Dnvci· (B game only)
6 Jhrri~on
10 Van Buren
13 Bentonville
17 Siloam Spl'ings

~~ ~~~:~

T~=~ Bashelball Spec,al

Subiaeo inaugurated u new
'!'here
Here basketb,111 seasott with crushi11g
A nn:I. B team victories over the
There Wnlctron Bulldogs ;'" November
Here 22 al Rust Gymnasium..
In the B contest TroJan startThere
Here o::n D.m Dura. Rick Gaskell. RufThere us Waslun~t.oo. John l~ieu:<. al'ld
Hc,re ~e.>rgc Silvcus hu:stlcd lo an 18-4
11

!~-

;i~

There
Herc
ll<"re
Here

as the hardest-hitting elub Subiaeo h_:is_ ra_ced nil _season, e:iuS\ng
key. IIIJUnt."!:I wh,ch ~lowed I.he

~:1'C:~b~~

~~~~te:1,\?\~~ui:;,e
Ol'CUl'ted l\hcn quarterhilC~ _Bill
O!r>va.lt sustamcd a knee mJury

~~;~x i;:o~h~V:!~m;e J:;:~e~~
~lot wzth a fmc effort, but the

The Cyd,,ncs posed them'!Clvc:s ;~~a:c:;:c:! t~';~i~"y~;:~:
wall. The bright spot. in the Tro,

T~~: ;, ·~~j~ar~~;t~;;,d :~a:i~s!edf}~
Springs
There <•ourt man to man defense. Subi27 Huntsville
B ~:ime: 6:J0 - A game: 8:00 JCO forced nui:ner~u_s tumovcrs
whleh resulted l_" jl;l\'mg the
Jans many scoring opportun1ucs.
FRESHMEN
r~6
~:~~:~~cdd:~:e:~ng
NOVF.MBER
Herc poinL, and 9 rebounds, followed
20 Ola (A&B)
There by W~hington with 9 poinL~.
n St. Anne's (A&Bl
Afkr the in~piring B game
There
28 O:r.ark (A&B)
victory, the Trojan vars1ty poured
DECF.MBER
it on for a 69-32 win in the A
game. Tony Garcia, Oll!e Herr1-6 lhiekett Tournament
Here OY,mn, D,ek Fc1stritzer, Jaek
JI St. Anne's (A&B)
!Jere Schulle, and Dan Read employed
12 Ru<;se.1\ville (A&B)
'l'h,.re a m:in to m:in defense and e fast
15 Waldron (A&B)
break olfen~e to secure their first
JANUARY
2;00 There ~.1cto1·y 1n the game. Carda. n
JO Darhy (A&B)
H<'re .i 7 guard, led the seormg with
13 Oz::rrk (A&B)
There 20, fo1\ow<'d by 6·2 Herrmann
16 Rus.~ellville (A&Bl
There ~nd 6 5 Schulte, both with 11
1!1 County Line (A&B)
n.24 County Tournament Here 5ehu\\c w~~ the key man on the
Hero bonrds. with 12 r,:,bo1,nds, fol~6 !\1ulberry (A&B)
There lowt-d hy Fei1:tritn•r with ~
:n ChorlE>ston (A&B)
In the f;('COnd ha\! Jehn Lieux,

\E~~au~:[B)
5 Dover (A)
9 Waldron (A&Bl
= = == ======al1l 13 Darby CA&B)

,

wer, Debbie Geels a nd Tom Canterbury, :ind llita
Erka rt and Dick Fdstriher.

LOSS
T1~~~:
An injury- prooe Troja.n squad
There
Here cnde<I a suecessful season 011 a
01
~:~r bt 1:e ~!:Tu1 ~::ei~~~
~~:: Cyelo1w~. 14-0, on November 14.

Frank J. Isenman

Ultle Rock, Arkan.s.'l5

NOVEMBE'R
22 w aidrnn
26 Russellville
28 Ozark
DECEMB1'R
4 v.~n Buren

.

erman , Queen C;it hy Sehl uLemum a nd :,ilck Lle-

~:~u~h~:~~~:~~:

~fckS~~~:-ll.
filkd in for the :rtarters, only to
add on more pnint.s t.o tllc already suffidcnt Trojan lead.

~:n;~::j~;~::u;~~~/:~k ....~it;:e;;;
g:iined 150 yards. Llcwcr has
gained :i phenomenal total of
1300 yards for the '69 se:i.;.on,
C(>rtainl_, the largest amount of
y:irdrtge rushed in Subiaco football history.
For 10 :;eniars (Steve Hohn.
Nick Licwer, J uhn Flusche, Kennv Sohluterma.n. Bill Oswalt.

~;~:~~~n/t~0~r~!~~;;~~~. D~~~

Dale Felcli•rhoff) tills was the
end nf 4 ye.irs of work whil'h
hus paid 11!( wilh a fine 6-3 re~
cord und a tenth pla.ee ranking
nninni: AA teams in the stme.

POST'S WINES

H OELKER'S GROCERY
Serving- Lind'i:t.y
Over 50 Years

I

I Good

Quality, l>'riendly Servl~e
Lln<lsay, Texas

II

T II E

U P W IT H
Uy U;, v id ltust
fa rk St hn lic h;u; b('(•n, is, and
vlways will be. the sophll'!Tlor<,
d~s< ral]y,ng point 'Tht'rP b ~rtaidy erioui.:h or J(!('k ror 1."Vl'ryon{' to ra.11.v around. tx•in11: ~ix•
{nf"t-fivc-!nchcs, :ur h,• is. This
hcieht h<>Jpq him grrotly in b:'.L.,,..
kcH.'>-il\. but it i~ alo<0 a he-Ip in
,1nr\\'1l'r :<l'M<', Height cnn m.:ikl",
t,r rtilhf'r in~pin.•, people to look
up to the pcrion that hll.!1 it. J
inll'nd no pun. Psycho\ogimllv.
hei~ht b n major fador in the
tm~t th~t onc, might lnsoi1'1!.
This i.~, l tl1ink. why the
S()f'homt'rc cla~s dO("; ralh· oround
Jack. Anothpr f!l<.'lor i~. Cr C'Ourse,
Jack's oocnnc·~,; and d1...:lication
to OOskeiball. his willingness lo
help others. It ill not my prlvi]j>j!e to make a list of peroof'<.'11
faulL~. but even it it was. I coulrl
Decrv Printed

Studen t s

~c,r~~

1~,t~~~

•

rin: ·l\y r,a nk K111J.1ck:1. I'd \\kc
to ~'l:111k Oklahoma City for the
first t.inw publicly !r,r 1-uvini:"
'(·!'! thl•5<' 1hrc-: l◊ Suhi'.leo, but
I nlso w:mt to n·primand it. Alt('r a?I, O.C., you're se11,1;.C- ot balHllCI' was t{'rr1blc,. You U$Cd lip
too much matc•riul on John nnd
Bill. (h{' _,·t•nior and jirnior. and
F'nnk
kft scphomore
lhrn
with 1<b::u-t twenty pc.unds. Bul
whn he.., !<1 be !:,ig to be impo.rtnnt~ Nob:xl.>·. Fronk re<'('r\\y
help;;d \\ith ihl• ''.-;1'0'."l'et" 30phomore projl•ct I!. which failed
mis<,rably. lie got the time to
work on it nr.-1 ~botai;:l' it by
br1,~king hiia rib to get out of
footb:ill (what d.edie:ltion!J. John
Kop~c!ta Ill. the -~f'nior of the trinity. Hi!< ~port is ba~kelball. var.
fity batsketOOII, and he ~ s tr!bul.e to the Subiaco community
ju~t by playing. mu junior. c,an
hl' dcs-crlbt-d u,;, f..n1nk1y, Kopacka.

P e ri_scope: " Atrocity! ".
n_ot fmd fh:1t m<¥1y 111 Jack. Hl' 1s
!l!JlC('re. and th~t q~ILty, tor
l~e of you who are mtere!'ted
Is very rare at Subi.:,,ro. OfC'OUrse,

Nov e mbt. t , 1969

l' E RI SC Ol't:

PEOP LE I ~;;,;er.:;::";:,%'~. ,;"/;,'., :::,~;·

!!':

: ~:;v!"'t"a::!· ·!\; ~i 1 1 "::/a~~
this month's pictiire. as he i~ my
little brother. Imagine, him bein~ oldci· than me and at the
same time my little brn!Jwr.

met that Jack ~:,~:n;

~.:;ii

!o'a th~i.:,,~;:;

THE PERISCOPE

~

1>hw~l bit?) is IK'nlor d11~'< n~
pr<,~l'nlat1v~trcasurer, a p:ll'lic-u
larlJ' l'tar:i job. sincr he must t.ake
c~re o< t!w fin:incL•_q for all thl'
~ht"kogee. Oklahoma,
da.rwr,
I 'Y<' him IO ll~.
Mike o~~f' has been covr•r,:,_d
e ~ort t,mc bcfo_l'C' !IO there is
no nt'Nl to like him on- ag~m.
ltod ri(l ue Ma~ell, rc,mlen,t _s,xe>phon<' pbycr, IS 011r ,;ometu'1e110ul_ mc:-nlx>r fro~ Baton Roug(',
J,1.'ol11.•1lnu. Rod 1s a, r!rst-ye:ir
~orh::,mon• w~o doc~n t proct,ce
r~ much H he, should bccau~e
M boXl"IJ: and foollwll. But he
ha, only to pick up the, mu!IIC:
aOO pl~y •t without hes1t;i.tion.
.
He's thnt good.
Trombf:.m:i in the mouth. Wal•
tPr Essa ry i~n•t tu.rd to r~nize.
Th,t i• his na•,ur1\ posiUon. for
he h:i!< be<:n play1Jl8 trombone
for a long, Ion~ _time. Even in
ShrPv"'fv.lrt, Lou1s1an..1. he play~.
Walter ts II senior.
Smokin g Pot Returned

..,-~

t~~n

1~~~;

~=~

Explosion

Kills T we\ve

~:p;a~ iso7 re~/IU!Zr1<!:li:;;::

:::t:::n:~m~ns:~:t~~ S~~

Fight Fire
~~i~n:X.:· s : ~87o~~r:::il~ sophomore from Dallas, Texas, ~~~l'n;.cs:ul~e a~t:~:Jo~~ W~en Cooks510
ppy Jo_e s form Commitlce, former class of•
1ty l•f the Month. Which reminds Phone Call Prov e s Fata\ virtue to hi,; h.eme\and, Ahbsma Wi th Ag e d

;:· \.,.'~~:~/ ~~ ti;\~

1
~T;~g~•m;~:1!:esd~t~~;5"~:)~
Inhabitants
~u~O: For
9. Year Old Phone Booth thi'lg, y.m knC;w ff(- ke...p!i gl't•
awar<l.
1
0
1i~at~: :~~1:~i;: :::;;~
~~s
(o; ;v~h~t ~~1:er;r
to kren tr;,,ck of time out herP), a first·Y"'3r Rophomore on t-he do him any good .... Hill Gillt•s:"li ck Lle we r was l'lecl_cd Nick, YII.Bity teg_m. Larry recently woii 11ie i~ trymg his hardest to get
m <"1ght g:im<'~, ~as gau1C<l 1110 the posit.ion of runner-up (he the, title of "Be.~t Dressed on
1
Alumni ' s Briefs Found
~·a~~nr:i'ba~
1

Of

23

~~~g,~~k~td~~~•

It~~~":!';; ~;:!/

:~i:;e"~

!':a ;;~i~ t~~ ~i:;:) i~,~ ~:;:
;,:~t i
;~~~~:t~~;~,t~r~

:·;.~~tu~"J:-~/~
~:::;·c::~~

1
0'; ~ft

~n h~:

~;;u:~ ta~p~~~a!}'?h~t" th~!~n!!::.

~~:

~=,:~\~~t::ets;:/~~; ~~~::~~r-~~id~,~~f!if~k;to~
ppnc,J 1~ broken. Now Junior P:iul and on., .. Matt l'ost is 91..>fUor
;~::1~:k~~ ~~~~~r~t:.::
U\g tJ1P.m down.
Did you knr:,w that the name
Garfunk('l, from Art Garfunkel,
~fo;:n~~~-in~

ato~~~~~

~;~f c~~:/0;:11,1e;~:?d;>:.t h!~~

~~sb:ds~~~y~~\!f!r(~~ :~o~h~y~~~tt:~
:l~c:;~e~rg~y;:%~~r~~~ii;0~ ~:~o-~!t~. i;B~;r a:::
nd
1
3
ol two
by~:\ fR:i~\1a~~ pa!~cns::'
fi;si or two mini-d(•part- ~~i~~1
~m~ ~1;;~: ~~-1~
mates, "·ho was anxious to put
T_hr r~-cent wmncr ls ~tbc,r mcr:t.s 1.hi5 month:

:<'~:;;;_ ta~~:,i-

~i:

~i:lD:~~~

;,!\._,d

~~ ~~1se~'~:~~!m~~;s"~:ti:;:::

TnF. (l~:.;A~~~;~ THRASS

!~oew~~~:.t af~::~:

:vn:i::~~~:

~/~~~

~li~seel f~~~h:~• a:d::t~~~J~
.:t events lhn-1 one could never
rcllily do wit.houL It's going to be
re:il\yboringwithout Matt(Alt.us,
Editors

Plan Two Y ea r

l.ll

Va ca tion Near Timbuktu

rrum,de- ~~~~/~~~bia':erla:t:l.'li:ef;:
Cullman, Alabama, as a fresh-

DPE<;.',~~';M~:~~

~=~~s ~~r;o;~a~:;~o ~:x~'::

8

; u~: ;:h~x _c;~~-~~ ~::1::::;.sw~::1:t:t!~

,s

i ~~

N ew Ghetto Subd1v1s1on
Th!' mP.in thin~ Joe docs is spC'Jld
tim~ working on the Pax (the
yf"arbook), of whicl'I Joe is edi10.r
1h!s year. Nobody's Wlrl me the
fo\lov,ini; infornwtion in lhcse
1•:,;~ol words. but I'll bet you one
thinz~bein,g- Editor cf the Pax
jg almo,.t as h.'lrd as being Editor
Peri.scope.
the time
of ThC!
is now to ride hard
r.nd fa.•t -through SubifllCO per•

::;~:;~FSo

ior member, He plan the
trumpet that the whole band
ec,nlers :iround. (I koow Father
Frowin will thn>atcn m,• with
his 1uba when he rood:; this 11nd
IC!ll ml' he'li I.he focal point. I'll
la.ugh him down. He'll throw me
•Jut. Bllt wh~t is life, an)'w!1y, ex•
(;Cpt a s.::rie~ of misfortunes and

But his rC!sidencc wa11 bombed
:-hortly thereafter. Kent is from
Yukon. Oklahoma. . . . Trojan
Vnr"ity Footb:'.l.!l Team St.atisti•
cian P:t ul C%1o:llo runs down
the field wilh his pencil and clipbo~rd. paper's fl}•ing, hair wild.
P35S<;S fly around hi,; head, but
he must kc~p cooL PlayC!rs foll

[=""""'";;;;;l!IJlll!P••········

l<,l us proct"Cd. Pro-

Plnkel, 11.Uectianst ely
Chris
e!c-lled ''Tci'le .. by his cla!IS.-na\es,
ll!ld !IOJ11('tim~ unaffecrion.:}t<>\y
nlled ''Toit\P" by his elaS«matt'!<,
C'omM to u~ fr:)lll Memphis, Ten•
nes,,<.-e. Mcmi;his is ~uppo~ed!y
Tennesi,c,-'s :!howpiccc. and Chris
lhinks he·s M<.'mphis. Well, that
mit>;hl n•ry wC!ll he. Chrill has •
proven to be a $Chool asset by
mrrely thil"..king. Chris hc,aded
the Faculty List this quarter..
Okhhoms City, probably jealous
ot the attention the Clliho!ic re•
ligiol" ill gr-tting. began plotting
1
:~~;'it,..0. : d ":P:f:;ni, t:e;;n
Well. th,.y've dooe it. One at a
time they gave us f1rst John Ko•
par ka, th,.n Dill Kopacka . :ind

°7i;

_ r,:.....,.°""
;;t"""'
(

_

wasn't in UP WITH PF.OrL'E.
Scme people havl! quC'l'.r p.ollls.
Mike himsel( is a freshman. wit!!
,::ood intentions of playing foothall ;md baske~ball, which he
woold play exccyt for a broken
collar bone tha.t hasn't hooled
compl!'ll'ly. He comes from Oklahnma City. AL any ratt!, the

-Meet m y fri e ml S pu d. ( 0011 lke m eie r, Ge rry Enger ).

o:~;

~

pl;s:~~o;ro~~;k~~=ran~n
Feldl'rhnff, Troian tackle. were
named to the Clll-$5 AA All-$18le
F~tball _team. and they, n_long

;:~n J !~~io;~u_:~:.a::ier~.e;:1i:::
fo_r ~!l•Dmr1ct recogmt10;1 by
a:~
, ~~:tc~!~
Huntsvi'lle. A \\ {Q'llr $landouts
pbyed football when they fir,st
<'arne here four years ago.
named Oullitandltl'g
Lic'Wer,
Back in the Dis trict, rushed for
an incredible 1200 yards this sea"IOll, the must ever totaled by a

s=~es :::~~i~;

around puns, not unlike hill brother .... Joe Van llorn ls from
Ollie H errmann's homC!town ot
Albuquerque, New Mexil.'o. The
fi~t year sophomore plays basketball.. , John Garvey does nothlnl!' these days but sell raffle
1ick<>ts on cue sticks. a very meager exlstenc,e, supplemented by

~1 ;~;t,R~~a:\~"- '1~1~ i~,;~1~tt;;:

BRUCE-ROGERS

classmates searched out. a11d
round, poi~on ivy in mid, Novemher on a parish ground at the
Fre~hm'.'n Day of Recollection al
Morrison Dluff. Ark.ans~. It took
three very devoted people to !ind
poi:;,m ivy and ex-pose lhC!mselvcs to it on a blustery November
d3y, a step away from winter.
But, tltal's the kind of people
the'<e frc~hm~n ar~. Devoted.
lnquiS:tive.
Who were lhe other ~wo~ Jim
..O.D." O'Donnell (Mein Gott.
an01.hl'r lrishm'tn!). and Joe .Mel•
1
~:!:v~i~~=~~ct>,
his eyes, "·hich. must have come
from inspecting it too ch:~;ely
He was on the committee ror

COMPANY
Distributors
Plumbing - ll e.itin ,:lndus trial Suppli es
f;le d rical !Haterlll
S ted Designin g
Fort S mith . Arkansas
Since 1922

~~i:;:;~~

~:1er:::ov; ~~!20:~~ ~::~: I
b~l'ak open holes ror Llewer and
'.Iii.' bci{'kf1eld counterparts. He
has carried on the long _line ot ~
:~~~~!:1~-ng ~!:~~at:t~~~ia~~
and 1( there IS any. dispute a.bout
11, just :\Sk opposmg linemen.
lineman.
offensive
Anoth~r
Dick Fl'tstritzer, from Danville,
Kentucky, was named A.ll •Dlslr1ct center, although he played
guard on the T1-ojan line. D ick•s
hustle at both defensive ha lfback
and orfenslve guard kept the

~~OU~~ ~~;ne~ls ;~;k~ll:: ::; ~~e~1~:°j~e:g~~
~;~ ~:~!r 1:~~=· P~~::e;e j~~ ~{a;:!~ho:;~:\a~;~~b;;I ~~ada

crensed. Nick punished potential

Ice c ream is no longer a
luxury. It is a food. Kee p
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home a t :ill times.
\VI-IITE DAIRY

cO.,

INC.
I CE cREAM
1009 Grand Ave. J'h z..ion
Fort Smith Arka nsas
'
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Counsellor Presents
First College Night

::~t:u=I~

f:~::·

re~r~n~:~:i~~ n~~;i~~~~cg~fi~:;
universities attended Subiaco's
first College Night, December 2
All students assembled for a

.\

~ --

\

~

......

···· ..

,

fl~

te;ir~~i!~n=~~i:; ;;m~r":!1°~~
F'ather Kevin Watkins, OSB. hea. d
of the Guida~ce Departml'nt. and
an addrc~, ,.•College N1.11"ht: An
Oppcrt_lm1ty, by Father ~o~rt
\ 11 ~~~\•a~SB, n formM prmcrpal
·
Those rolloa-cs r~presented inrludl'd th_e fo.l~owing: Arka~sas
. RussC!llv1l~e,
m
Pc,lyteehme

.
,
Nick Lle.wer

Committee Meets
To Weigh Worth
•

Thf" only T rojan to make the

;~:k~'°';r~~:k~:~i1:c;·~h!::~:~~ f~,-,?i;~:\:=;hed~~~~;e~ t~:: : :
th r ough al! the defenses ln the the mmt ve,r:!atile ~ember ~f

i: ~;=:

~~r~:trn~;~°:!:rs
111
~t~~i~;'~~~v:~~:
Sou~wM~ Vocational Tcehnlcal

~:;s~k~~-

Fa ther Ro bert L aiuri, OS B

Of Sub1 Retreat

~r;::~ut~o;lnl'~!~r c~::~a:r~~ pose of the College Night ':"as
''We need a different and new Conws)'. Un1ve-rslty of Ark~nsas to i:t,mul~te ,;,tude!lls to ~hink

~~~

:::o~t-

iih.:~ ~~~:rethe~u~~o~~
~~tyF~;e~~l~~l~, and the Univer!~~hnS~::c:~ ~·~n::~ -~~t:::;:gf~~~~~
i~slr;i~lr~~: i;:n:i:..~~.}:i~= !~epo~:~~
Representatives from these col• ally lhe Jun1?rs and the senionJ)
- sas native ls a<: t ive in track, slu• ddense who kept II check on young people . . . we must get

=~

b~~ i:

t~:m_:r::
1:~:i ...
:':01 ~~~:;ns. and numerous ;~;e::t:rsill~ta~~;o~~ll::~
On the other end of th~ !uc- on offense. He doe.a well in his by Mr Lester E. Doyle. President,
ressful Trojan rushing machine sludie3 nnd is a member o! the at rhe Qua.l'lerly meetini' of the
~~;::;YL!::d h;:d
was big tackle Dale Felderhof{. National Honor Society.

!t 5~~~~~~

. Fr. Benno Conducts Special C.D.

~e":~~d;m:i;ie~r;::t

~:C e;~~~:

""'

When Academians Leave For Home
Christm:i.s. 1969, at Subiaco
Outwardly, nothing
Ac-ademy
has changed signilicanrt\y since
this time last year. The sober
ston es o1 the Main Building look
as fcrbiddi n g as ever; Blazer
Days arc still with us. as arc
numc,1-ous irksome but neeesMry
monpy - making projects.
One change for the better so
far has gone unreported. Someone did the unthinkable and
slipped a n umber of Chri:itmas
carol records Into the Rec Hall's
wide•angle juke box. Now 11.ny
music lover who is tired ot raunch
rock can sat isfy his muskll'l
tnstes. and at the same ti me get
into tha t Christmas feeling, with
o hit carol.

:-::~~~- ~:;'1G1;:: b~~:e:rtt~li~. ;;;;~~~y ~t~~h:
e f1. r. t f, , t ~ t\1 tFir· ~~~~~:
Hot Springs; Eugene Nott enkam- of being home free for mo.re
1: • ".: - •f· if .~ .
,
per Fayetteville: and Ollle Zei- th-an two whole week~ with no•
. k~J
}j, I.- )It' \~~J.'.,\....-\-..,•.~
thing to do except lie around.
\o>r, North Little Rock.
" ,..,!J?-,_.,. ,. .........°":._~ ~
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Orga nizes " Career Day"::,:;~~~

------...

A "Ca~er Day," providing
studcn~~ with the opporlumt?" to
1a!k with people who have ~rst•
hand knowledge and experience
~n II particul11r occupationnl area,
1s ~cheduled for J anu ary 28.

o~~

~ha~h:t~::i~~s v;:::~
gave bis crew Inst ruc tions on how
to secure advertise~1ent money
from hometown bmmesses. P rin•

:!~ts; ~:ts~~: t::t~u;.! ~rr;, ::~~e;a:.":~ ~~~~!~~:~:;

Guidance D ep artment

I,
---U

program w-::s on schedule. The
"make Subi look like home"
committee ln~talled a br ightly-lit
tree above the mai n entrance,
posted spirit-boosting p osters,
nncl made plans f or a pre-departure Christ,nss dinner
Buddin'!' social workers col]e,cted Christmas baskets and
distributed them among deserving people who have been overlooked by the Affluent Society.
That durable dowager dog, Dash
Riprock, pawed the ground and
peered at the sky with his one
good l'ye, woru::lering if the e r ratic D~mber weather would
bring snow. (It never did.)
The Peri9COpe :it.aff raced to
be~t the impossible deadline of

wrap resents. and delight in 1hc, or Christmas explanations

(

A~

-...l!iijii

,::.- -

~

·,

'
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(Continued on page 3)

~=~ Subiaco Experiences Silent Night

mov7ment in th e Calh olic Church
to discover the bes_t t_ype of rell"l!a.l for lhose wishi~g. to set
a~idc a few days for spmtual re•
newal
OthC!r business Pru::lud ed ex.
amini ng methods of coordina ti ng
r(>treats on the parish level and
dihcussing retreat content and
me thods currently in use by the
Subiaco Retreat HCJ1Jse.
T hose in atteru;laru-e were Les·
ter Dole, Cumde n, Arkansas;
Frank T a rleton. Hot Springs;
Betty Rose Gorrell, Subiaco;
Mitchell Allen, Subiaco; Mrs.
Catherine Wanslow, Ft. Smith;
Mr. Louis Alpe, Crawfords ville;
Mrs. Duard Bowling, Ft. Smith;
VK:tor Roell, Mountain Home;
~ H ugh Scarbrou gh, F ayette ville;
Mi&'! Rooo Ma r ie N ab holz, Little

Christian approach toward le!sure, Fath<,r Benno steerOO the
dis••ussion in to the problem of
u\C'Qholism in America: its definition, c1uses, effect on the body
:md society, and how 'to control
it. Severn! fil ms augme nt the
~ourse. in cluding one on the ef•
feet alcohol has on driving, and
~noth_er on how it influences per .
sonahty. Then. to break the
monotony of audio-visual aids, a
gu~t lectun.>r from Fort. Smith,
rclonned alcoholic Mr. Oswald,
told of his decline into Skid Row
and how he was r!'habilitated
(Continued on page 5)

~~t.1

~~~~hr:::!~:g~~:;~~~~i:h;~~~: ~-t~ii~;t~;t;p:i:i:1\:~o:~:~~
Won9, 9howing s lides, and dilrtrl- which they p.lan to ap ply.
Col!cgt' Night being another
buti_ng inlormatlon about their
th
in~:~~~io;~b~:co~:c:~~ege l)re- :•~~~t''!rJi~~~:io,

c~:I'}~:~~}::\b~o:~!~ para.tory school, thl' obvious pur•

Seminar; Repeat of '68 Success
~n ~ repeat or 11 1968 5U<'Ce5S.
P r mc1pal Father Benno Schluterm3n. OSB, is again oonducting a
second-quarter Christian Doctrine sem inar for the Seniors.
T h e course includes d is,cussions
of drugs, leisu re, akohol, film
appreciation. m usic. :md values
for Christi an liv ing as found in
the P,re.ss, all _in the context o1
todays lll(lraMy.
T he first few days covered lei•
sure and the use of it as a basis
for the rest, sinc::e d rugs, 11\cohol,
films: and oewsp~pcrs are all
associa ted with leisu re.
A fter evel'}'one understood the

and being on thf"
playing foc-tl:,aJI
he is
reason
Council..
that h~ i~ Student
factdepar\m{'n4
thethi~
of in
·~ bcclluse
inquisitive. Sounds strange, does• r;========',t

• '.:~-
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1
1
0
1
not hokl tith ~nl Lld:it ~~ ~:';;/h. b~: ,~·e'~o~:rv~ : :n1 :;:: :~\!'\~i~:t,:a:0 ~ ~:.V%:~~ ~/~/ : !~re ~ti,~~ :~~isi~::~ ~ rie: :! :er~eJ:'es~i:· f~m L~I~:~
ea · oUl'~elve~ with a few remarks lhPrl' on the field. Oh, well, r Suh:3eo student, I woulrl close ings. Mis~uri, fool.baller and
an as~c · yes. ow
S en iors Enioy Livi ~g. 1.n
11t~~a;::S: ~ : e i!.~rt,~ ~l'n- ~ae~~ t~t ~~~- ~e~~;!esa; ;~m~ ;:r=;/;!~r~t ~=7m:a~a~~ ~-sk~~ul~er,;:;r t:i f~~~~~
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SUBIACO ACADEMY

Two Troians Listed
On State AA Team

.
l'hr fare:. or l<e\'erJI co nr1olsseurs ot tme food ,
II OT T ,\ !\lAl, t:s Jolm llev, J oe Z eller, Lar r} S mith, Ge r:ild Sa le h, Henry l'+loore,
a nd lh vld ,..;c herm, re fl,et adn1ir3\io n fo r lhe f3re ser v ed up b y
La rry Meine rt.
.
t II around him, but he must . . . P('raonality or IJ-ie Month lMt
ke,:,p ... cool. Sixt~n 200 pound- month, ~nd he comes to l.lll from
!.'rs race at unbehev,,blc speeds Russellville, Ark.an.Y.!t (who wc,n::
towa.rd \ill(' bench he's flitting YCJ1J cheering .for, Jimmy, at
1
st
-~epnin~ ~1/~;i;,~ocot~ ri;:
~/u~/"p~:: ~ ~
To Cafeteria By D eans
when th_P playern bt-eak thirty• foothall team, and is .going oot
.
box.in,-.
for
bones,
important
more
his
of
five
de
're,I Kor po lin,;ki 15 a tour
fof'C'•• m ba,~kettx.11 practicing. pun<'turr- hi!< abdomen, and give
Rile v llork, just like Liptoo
Th~ ~«:ond-year scphomore seems him a ~-oncussion. He crl,:,.s out

:~c,~I' ,,~:~~~~:~~i~~
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all o! these activit ies are inherently enjoyable.
_ Holiday preparation~ were a
httle late in getting started. d ue
to the football spe,:;t;1c,uJar between Arkansas a nd Texas on

;;! ~e~~i::~~-

bolic playlet that captured the
true me:mmg o! Christmas. _In
it. 11 meager peasant's offering
to God of ten copper coinl is
trea.•ured more by Him than all
thu gold th e wicked king and

6~.::~cd~::t ~g ~:; ~:::~ta p~~C:c1tuld give, and
beAl~;; mf~t <;111 ; :;ruaria:.8
r.fay we of the P erisc,opc, and
!<Chedule w1ll be arranged so tliat afte r Thanksgivmg ! Most students
VAR.SIT}' BASKETBALL_ S oi,homure Juck Schulle shoots from on individua l will be able to at. delayed. t hei r Christmas 'Pl-an- the, student ~ y . ;oin the rest
\

~ ~ ) ~:~d";;,~:~y D~::f~ei~~r:t: {S~ l, ~an :en\ R;:us Wlllihinrton !:~io:snu:~i~:g tat~s :i~d :::: m~gev~~~et::r !i!1J:m:. wee k, :f v:r~n~:~.;nC~=~n!
Subiaco's own "Ch rislmasiza.tion" hap p ie!rt o,f New Years.
ory on page 7. ferenc,es.
fl epar e o re aun ,

;~~ ::i~
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Senior Maturitq At Subiaco
b there such

ll.

thing" When did rhey acquire it? Have

g:~~.

11i:e a~ i: !~i;l~~~1r;o;~~; oh:.ni 5
1

1

Itb;u'~t;

person is restricted from doing C?ithcr one.
Tim Talbot
Oklahoma City, Okla.
1'his year the seniors have taken upon themselvt'S to see
that they create a good atmosphere for U1e undercla:.-smen
and that they don't leave any foul examples for them to
follow
Steve Hohn
.
. Gl?ndnle, Missouri
.
.
. The i:naturmg personality 1s marked b~ ~ ~n~reas~ng
Interest in .other people nnd .rcsp~l for their mdi".1duahty.
The matunty of learning to l.1ve with other people 1s a very
important factor here at Subi,
Bill Oswal~
. .
Lake Providence, Loms1ana
An abnotmal reaction to an abnorma l situation is normal.
A farcical attitude toward freedom would naturally bring
a f<:eling of apathy toward rmponsibility.
John Kopacka
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Subi has made me realize that anything can be achieved
through God and self-desire.N. k L'

DecP.mber, 1969

Put Santa Back In Christmas

Students First

the seniors gotten it? Accordin~ to some seniors
:;clfAa~~~:

l' E ll l SC OP E

_

To Shake Hands
With President

N~~~

Hp David Rusi
por~,;:;11{l~a:~ 1;g~l~~~ri~ \~~:

:h; ~h~US.:~hd peopl~
~::roa ._ Dece:ber~. to a~::r ~
gr('at ~It "howdy" to Prc-sident
Rich.~rd Nixan on hfa way to the
Arkansa~-Tex11s. football game at
Fayf'ttC'ville. Among the not-sosilent majority ot hog..::al!ing
.t..rkanran..q were four Subiaco
5 Ludents. who ,omehow managed
~~e
fr:i~
row posiiion.
Standing ror over two hours
in sub-freezing tempera tul'eS. a
mL~ty snow, and a stiff wind, tl1e
bo~s {Chip Albnght, Vincent
Griesemcr, Pat Lensing, and Tony
~::,1e:!r:17,:1~e11l ~r..ekr:tedv./:~
President Nixon l~nded and beian hi~ handshaking with their
group
•·Mr. Nixon sure had 1. warm
fland.'' commented Chip Albr!ght,
1

b;·~:/:~~ ~~~~:t:r

~t~:-i~;~.r

J~::
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\:~~ior:!

;;;~::,~~;,!;:C:~~n1:~

t~:.::

1;af u;~~s~~~~~ ~h:O~~:
5

nd

~:·:ntl~~~i;t;· ; 0 a~ti\~~:;s~~~~gia~~ f~:ii~~sse~~~;~~l'y ~~na;
were confused with the extra build-u p that .'!tores :icross the
nation wr,re g1dng to Sa~ta, h'.s reindet"r, and his toys.
WherC'a.s before <imatl husmesse.s started selling items of
Christmas intrrest about two weeks before Christmas Day
itself. the timl" gradually grew and grew 'l'hrce weeks, four
weeks-- Thanksgivin{:l was made a deadline to start selling
in most moder:itely sizerl r-Hies and towns-until there was
a general 011tcry ·from people who ir-lt genuinely uneasy
ab;1L1t the plar.e that commercialization had in
count.ry
they had formally controlled comf11rtably.
And who did they attack, who did they h!nme? Not Wall
Street, not Madison Avenue, not the P1•esidenl of the United
States--not e\'en Macy's. They attack('({ Santa Claus. They
suid he was responsible. They cl:iimed that he wu:; taking
c_.,·er Christmas and therebv commercializing society to the
eJCtremc, ;;r11 t Chris t back_ ·in C~r ist~ar was their cry.
I say, P u t Santa back m Chnstma....
. Not that the old gentleman ever left, understand, b u t
JUSt aF a rebuttal to the previous statemen t about putting
Christ back in Ch r istmas. Whoever sa id that Ch.rist eve r le.ft
it? He would never be ab le II). It i:;; a hollow argument indeed

a

~~:\5;;W~~:::; the

idea lhat Santa is "pushing" Christ out of

1
:.v1~nslo:,w~~kansas
s~:;~d:: . .'\nd sr;, no~,; that we. have csta ~lished Ch:ist a n d h is
When one can handl<' responsibilitv, then and only then snobs !;hr;w<>d up for the brici b1nh as the ohJC'cl of Christm.,as and its celebrations t h ereof,
does he become mature. I feel as thoug'h the seniors at Subi- ceremony. Agn.:!w could not at what. use havC' we fo r S~nta,
.
,
,
aco have handled respon~ibility well, but the admin istration tend, although Sen::1tors Furbright
First of all. let us :?al!zc th a t Christmas, m. the. Churchs:
4

has_ not givf'n them
c!esire.

a

chance to use the maturlty that they

T

O'N . 11

P~rn~

1-:~~

:~/\~~~~~:\ie~,

\'~:~or
~:=~~·(·~ri:f,~1;v;~"~~a\:J~~.~1~t 1::5 !~:~~~~i~~~c~h~~ ~hr:: t=
Kissing,:,r, among others. were ma~. Chria,tmas .without Easter would le-ave the Christian
0

of

Des;:.t, California .
There may ~e time.;; ~t which lhl'1r conduct indicates
ot~erwise, _bi~t given ::1 serious. enough s ituation, the. senior::;
will probabh c~me throu_g\hke me~; You ~annot Judge a
man on ,his actions 01:ly m peuceful s1t.uatmns. There are
prob:i.hl~ many se-cmmgly mature boys m normal cu-cum
stances who would break down under pressure.
G nry R obert
. .
Gramercy, Loms,ana
I am a senior: and I am not mature. Th" Subia~o atm':15
phe.re is nut of joint m the area of ~ivmg matu:'ty : 0 • i1s
semlOrs. The reason I am. no1 mature. 1s too man:,; dcciSlons
are made for me, there is no trust 1n me, and everything
here 1;; hased on fear.
.
Riley Bor.k.
.
.
New Madnd, Missouri
T h ere is a lime and a place for cvHyt.hing. There are

pr;:nt.Frozen Fingers
F-ate
10 Tony Kess ler,
awa rd
~~~fht~:d P';;;i~~~/~';\~~
ed States.
How wt-re th~ students able 10
lodge a J)OS.ltion commanding
such 3 complete, unimpairl?d view
of the fe91.ivilies? "I couldn' t have
don<!- it if I hadn't been in such
good ~113 ?"• from rushing to ;~nch
~~~ick~~~~t" 1>'0 ~~::~~~. d!~
Billings, Missouri. Earlier, when
\he gatc 3 to the airport had been
opened, the four h:id round themselves eumpeting with 2:50 other
,,omm0n people in a 100 -yd. dash
to th e runway'. bt.-ing !n better

of '70 i~ gifted ·hecat;~e .they can act. according to the situa
tion; this shows some sign of maturity.
Jack T remble
Tulsa, Ok lahoma
U ntil a student becomes a senior at thP Academy, no great
amou n t of empha<is is olaced on h is responsibility and de
velopment of a mature attiiude toward lire, in general. ~f

was
11:n P::~~en;
Ni~~~w~;m~1
wonderful welcome he was re·
ceiv!ng. Betwttn 50 and 75 wel·
coming si1tns, distributed, perhnps. by the Chamber of Comme.r-ce or some frat.cmal organi •
~:~o;r·/:t~!'~;;°;!k!~e~:;
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~i~~~~s

;!;~

11!~:~n~~ayr: v,i~o1~:!;~
~~hic°;
y~ou~~i:;"e\~e:·;t~f~gdet~~o;:,i::~
t ration tells him to do) , he is in for a hard ride through his backs.
Senior year.
Rick Ryan
fl,:-~,rt/~;}~;u:;itch~:.
D ecatur, Arkan sas
and the four students re turned
Maturity comes quicklv to lhe seniors, brought on by to Subiaco. confident tha t ~e
1hr. problems and df>ci~ioM- they must face. Boys who have War was almost over, !nilat.ion
seemr>d for the last three years to be without a car e have had M n curbed, .ind Arkansas
suddenly shaped up and ba'Ome serious about lheir future ~:'u\~ :he:;a~v:~e ha~~et to~~
and about school.
<'ach oth,;,r \n the Rice Bowl.
Greg Ec k art
Subiaco, Arkansas
The seniors should see that the lower dassmen stay in
line, but of course, some seniors are sti'll immature, and the
lNFLA'IION
lowl'r classmen have to watch them.
El"Stwhile thrift f'ends were
George. Mansc:ur. , .
struck a blow recently wtien the
Gree11V11lc, Misnss1pp1
price of 'll honey bun increased
A senior isn't called a ~enlor for being nothinp;. A senior (12 cents to 15 cc'nts). while Ute
shou ld depict a pe=n of rank. dignity, and author ity. He ,rizt• of the same commodity
should he a tru sted pers'ln v.-hom others can fo llow and seemed to decrease.
feel confident that the:v won't be misled or misgu ided
■
Carl Greuel
Muskogee, Oklahoma

i::~;:;,

::'t~~~tc~~~~1t~:~~~~~-~s

:it::~~e: 0~~!~t,S&eE~:;
of Christ is to the Church no m ore than a Holy Day of Obli
gation, which Christmas is. T h e avera~e citizen does not
rejoice partic ul arly over the fact that Mary was assum ed,
or that Christ w as pr esented in the temple. ,'l'hese ar~ both
commemora!ed by H oly Days of Obligation. C h nstmas,
w~thont San ta Claus, would be no more important than AU
Saints' Day . Of course, t hese days should give u s cause to
1ejoice, but the fact is, they don't.
So back to Christmas. W e grant tha t Christ's birth is 1'he
main cal\Se f~r celchration, but withou t S::1nta C laus, Ch ristmas would s l ip into a th ird-c la!>S category wit h the average
ma n . C hristmas w ou ld come and go and he would never
remC'mbcr it. S a nta is a psyc hological aid, a mystic remind er-Sa nta spu rs us o n to rejoice Christmas. This is not be·
cause he is on the Chr istmas scene--rather, it is because
Santa brings to m ind a holid ay in which we know, if we
4

f~ ~~1~:~~d~::s:~ ~~i~ei!b~~~,!~:~ ':a~~• ;~~~~~; ~~o;;j

con flicts resolve themselves . . J esu s Christ and Santa C laus
become two agreea bl e, even i f not equal , partners.
Christ is th e object of Christmas, and Santa Cla us is our
celeb ration. Let us not ni tpick over Santa's importance in
t his season. L E-t us, sim ply, enj oy Christmas.

-================.
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PERISCOPE

H~OO<I Clan pOttare P•1<1 at Su bi a c o, Arkanu.. 12115
1'h e 1'erl1cop e ottfns to ch r onicl e 1ch 0ol a nd a h1mnl e vent&, lo

Deu,11'\ her, 19;,9

At Subi.1ro, the ctmrept of
family-style, c0mm1mal living is
c111·ried out to the end of the ml'al
line. 1'h1·ee tJme, a day, aftH

:~t~~::~

:~~

1

r

~"IJl11fj'!J:

"The High School Perspective. spo.rt~. physieal ed.ueation, socia l
w!"Ckrnj of shared irleas,'' was acuv1t1es. f•Jnn11tion program,

;1n~:~;~1~::~~ :~~~~~:t.,:~fs:~:•
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0
th
~
~uehi:~~lllP A~~d~~;y
..,
~ Con!rren~ helrl at Subiaco No- licics were d1<:euH-~
· ---:?.i ~ember 21 22. The confe~ence
The conrerence endl?d with a
,
/ ~ $r>rved to aequ.iint interested fina l assembly at 2:00 p.m.
;
gr:td(- 5chool prinC'ipalli wlth the
Delegate!! to the convention in- ~ ~ in~tructional program at Sub1aeo. rluded, from Arkansas: Sr. M.
4
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,tri!i;ng8::~o~~ist;:! ~t;•i:~:~. ~B.
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~~:

tt~rc~~r~~ :~oi~;~
=~:t,'.~~C:nbt;nt~~;~nn°;
~: ~:~as~sgSs~iti:r:~kr'. ~:
Candidate Nc,el, Brother Ai.Nus- CLEAS ING UP _ Ublm ,shln i:; crew111en Uennis ll ett in gt r, Jesse IO\\·(>d by a keynote address de- Gervase, ~M. Fort Smith, .~~·
tine and Nov,c;e Fril'nci~, or Bro- Vd azquez, t,'••ther Ht l·iulii n ,1cO uire, OS ll, and Fa th er C:imlllus livered by FaU1er Nicho-Ias. mu Pk- M. Wilhelmina RSM . Fort Smib! •
:~:r :

0: : ~ :
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!~. ~~·ro.~~la,~~• Se~':.cy:

Students ,Grateful !hat Healthy Students ::; fh:vi1~d!;ty l~=c~~.~g~~~
Th ey Don t Look Like
low~ by O buJ'feL~yle dinner.
Yearb ook's Photographs Flee From Shots sio:;g;~irgt~~!ti~;s ~~~r7!ci:~

~i~~,r;~: ~~~~iid:ii;;tn~~:,
CDP, Alexandria, Sr. M: Philo-

~d d~:r J~~s h= t:oon,r, OSU, r1rove t hat " 'o m:in ·s wo rk i~ neve r finished.

;rrot•~;r ~~~:w:12~ ~~e:he~ea,::~
selm, Brother Patrick and Brn-

~1;: 8~~~~r ~!~~:cr

0
Micliael
Supper, being the mnin meal or

On Octob,:,r 14, a photography

~:~~:i,t ~r.A~~a~~~~~:'.
0

ft 1s Students vs. Health, the -.vith their former students and GrCE-nvi!le; from OkLahoma: Sr.

thl.' day, is cle1mt..-d up after by ci-ew from Clark's Studio in Con- yearly ba~t!e Brgilinst the £1u shot an open forum with six students Virgina, BVM, Sr. Dorothy; from
twelve monks in olternating way, Arkansas, arrived to cop- Urn! th!' Students hardly ever nf the Acad£'my lo discuss the Tennessee: Sr Rose Franl'ls. OP,
shifts of three. ineludine: Father ture on Wm ihe image of each win. Lurky indt\e'd are those who challenges. advantages, and dis- Sr. Miriam. OP, Sr. Clement Ma-

Brendan, Father Camillus, and
Father Richard; .Fatlicr Vl,;,tor,
Father llugh, und Brother Xavier; Fathrr Raphael, Father Bru·
no, md Father Eugene; and
Father li11ro!d, Brother Henry.
anrl Father Jerome. Substituting
when one or the above cannot
make it are Father Bonnventu re,
Fa\hPr David, Father Nicholas.
Father Stephen, Md yes, Abbol
Michncl. AU students who saw
him deaning up the cafeteriu

Subi ,..tudi"nt, for posterity. for
himscl!. tor the yearbook, for the
1_tirl ha(-k home, fo1· parent.s. for
thf' ne,\spupers, for money. ln
a big switch from previous year5,
thl• ire9hmen, sophomore, 1111d
junior pictures Wl'.!re tuken in
color. This rai~l?d. the price of
the' [i.nL~1cd produ.:.;t sorne-.vhat,
to about three dollars per packet,
but with color film tlter<> Is no
mistake: thl' ~tudcnt.~ are definitclv al:ve.

~;: ;1°~!~rs!i\/ n~:t:~ta~~; di~:!nt
rui~:,,..~~i:~~e :~:.:: c~~arles
and Brolher Anthony i;ommand
!l. competent deaning ernw con·
sis ting of FTank Luke, Glenn
Rohmer, Kevin Stapleton, Mike
Tremble, Jesse Velazquez,. Chns
1'.alley, M,Rtt Yosten. ~enms Hettmger, R;l'k and Dav.id Bar~a
(morning a_nd cvcm~g). J~ck
Schulte, Bill Schmidt. Herb
Sleek, an~ Tommy Shaddock
(~n), assisted by an outomatetl
dlllhwa.sher.
_
.
Gra hl ud_e should be 111.ven to

11
11
1
~:: • to ~;itf~e~~t

never 1-eceived permiSS10rt slips,
!or they do _not have to decide
bl'tw~n getting the shots or
fi(lhtmx back.
Whit i.s the caliber of the enciny the szuden.ts face? Let us look
<'loscly. Fnthcr Pa\Jl !Ioed<'beck,
OSB, is on h::md to give the .1hot!I,
The parents give !.h.ei r a11-importanl permission. Tho AMA
gives its gru{f approval. Medidnl:' l:X)mpanles supply the medicin£'. And or course. lhere i.s al·

";:. ;:i:;;~r

~~~;:;it~ic;:;c~it~:n bl::~1a;~:
whitL• because even· 'l)revious
rl!ll.".'1 ~ieturo has been.· If thedass
of 1910 suddenly show<'d n color
picture. the effect would be os1c-ntatious.
Each ~enior was snapped in
!our poses to iocrcase the chanee6
rf there b,eing a good one in the
bunch. When the proofa came
b~ck, th,:,,y were to choc.;e- the
on~ they thought best, and forward it 'back to Clark·s Studio.
Clai·k would then retouch the

!~: r~~::~s ;;~:t

~~::;;aiet;::

0

advantages of Subi life, One de.le gate oomment.ed later thal she
wa, very much impressed with
the boys and men she came in
contact with.
A "Sing-Out" wit.h re!rcshments Jn Coury House .ind a
rhanee to visit, rel11x. or retire,
followed the evening session.
Activities on Saturday began
with breakfast after which two
session.s were held in which cur
riculum. activities, servic~, lile,
4

i:mi~~:t :,:(.'~!:~t~= Two Abbey
11

lJk:t:de::r~i~ fight baek.
Sonie have good intenLions. bul
when finally eMering the office,
staring trnnsfixod Rt the gleaming nc.'cdle, and heari ng Path.er
Paul give his classic comment,
.. This won't hurt a bit," they -are
seared, de.ithly !!C.'l~. N~w, one
must understand the pos1lion in
,.,,-hieh this puts the student. He
is completely wi~ut ba~tle
plans, has oot had tune to think
out a >\'Orkaible istra,tegy, O'nd
must develop in approximately

~~~

Monks Plan
To Serv~ As ~h~plains

On Foreign Ptlgnmage
The Very Rev. R11phael De.
Salvo, OSB, prior of Now Sub! aeo Abbey, and the Rev. Fintan
Oldham. OSB, assi.stant pastor ol
St. Edward!, Little Rock. have
~n sek>eted to serve a.s chapJams for pilgrimage tours lo Eu·
rope anrl the Holy L~nd sponsor~ by the Catholic Travel
Qrf,ce.
.
F ath~r Raphael will serve II!
chapl::iin for the European tour,

l~~~t ~is~:\~l ;}:

rie. OP. and Sr. Carol Clasgens,
SCN, nil from Mcmph!s; and from
Texas, Sr. M.. Verona, SSND.
Dallas, Sr. M. Kinga, Dallas. and
Sr. M. Olga, OSB. Dallas.
COLLEG E NIGHT
(Cnntlnued from p:ige I)
was somPwhnt apprehen.o;ive about
how it would "rome off.' that
is, W'hether or not the colleges
invited were well-l'hO!:len from
the standpomt of the general
0

:e:!~<>~fot:ot~~:e;~d~Y~o:':
::~~it~!~antage of the evening
"On the whole, J believe 1 can
,ay that things turned out W('ll,"
comment"<l Father Kevin. '"The
choie(' of college represent;itives
m;1y have not pleased al! !l'ludents. but I helieve the re was."'
gO<>d b::ilan-co betwe~n schools m
and out of state, private as op posed to state supported, a nd
$m~ll ;e1'Sus large."
Earlier, at the a55embly, Fa''.her
Ro~ert posed several questions
whil'h each co!leg~-bound. stu-

f:~r:it;~~~
a::id
uti/~~b~~:;
~~~~o~\e~J;e::e~~I n : : ::~~ ~il~o
~;nl~e':!l~;gt~:p!~~at~~~:l!
gium, Germany, Austria. Switz- expr<'Ssed parti~ lerly t.he 1;11clean uten~ils they supp ly, there eopi.._.., ordered. Prices range from phinned on solving:.
would be no place to serve up $2.50 for two orints and a yearSonie merely break al the pres,. erla:nd, ltaly, Frnnee and the portall'('e of getting the ngh1 m~~~e~b~:i;o;!

s~~~~~ 7a~~ ~o~:l:;.,Y•~~~g: wt.~~'L/oi!:1~!:

Christm :is vac.i tion ends J anu ·

,.,. ..930 1'.M.

POST'S WINE S

.:<:~t!- ~~~":!•,. •~~i~

:.:~ ~.: :~:•• 1~ &:~b-;::o. l~:!-:,., ~ UHIACO ACADEM Y, a non- prom
S ub url 1>llon r ite: 12.00 p,e r year.
F.dllor: Ton~· }{e.,.!u
,\sslsta ... , :dltN , ij lc.-e , ... ~ h O W Ok)"

T"b le Winoe.1

n esoer t

win~•

II

Phone s unset 2- 862 1

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVIN GS & LOAN

LINBECK GARAGE

ASSO CIATION
i-·ort Smith , Arkansas
Bruce l\tcNeill, President
M ODlL• O F F I C••
lh: :u-•
Wahl ron
Par I•
ll~ouevllle

Weld~;''.'... R~~':,'.;h;~cbuill
Dra ke-Ca r buretor-Igniti on

'l 'lre:~v~~~er les

~~:~:;~

1t:n;'t ~~,~•;•P:~!

II.a======="" IJ.========il

ch~:.:;: o~i~~n
Pl_lgrimage, Sept 26 to October 17.
His tour will include the Holy
Land, Turkey, Gr~, Italy,
Portugal and th€:' Pas,non. Play. at

"Next.'' •'Uh, father?" "Yes." Obe~~~e;:au,
ML

.

All

H0ELKER'S GROC ERY

~e u~ual run-of~the-mill.)
·'We~;, ~~ay. Go ba,ck to stud;,:

Serving Llndsay
Over 50 Yea rs

i~, ~~'

;~~c!: !~~at's t-ha~?

;i,:u a

wi~t~tr~:r, Christmas

Spirt'I

■

Agnew was here.

~e:t~ngs.

l

'"========~
Lindsay, T e,;as

INC.
t' LAVOlt AT ITS P EA K
Pc!it J e.11t

liege

eprescntt1tives

~=::~::f:~d ;'.:~',F~'?=~

(iood Quality, Friendly Ser vice

Needl~ to. sa}:, ht! signs.
Sw21:g_ermg, wi~ v1ct.ory, blown Ii'
up twice his size, he. marehes a
__
,
bit wtsteadil~· but tr1umphai1~y
!\10RKILTON
out o! the oJ!1cc_, ~d, Ln the ':rud•
PACKING COMPANY
:~71a~~:Soroo;;r~~!. campamons,
'l'o oal'aphra,sc Sant.a .Claus,

Robert, :1nd the sluden1s can
m{lke a _tremen,dous step torv:ard
in choosing their college.by f:nding out what type suits them

inclUS1ve ~\•'

.

kno":; r~~r ~:,r~u~~ni~~e~i~;

~~~~at?"~~% Y~~~h~ng ~:\h,:~k

F:t)a~~•l';:!st
V1<;1'1'011s ALw,,1·s wv.u::o m:

i~': ~i:~:::t:.;;;?~ll;;
~~~~

1

1:SS~~:~
r:/~i~~~ ~r7:wN~~;::nr:w~" b=i~us;a:~

:~:in.~~e,m:1:e::~Ju:t a:: ~~sii~:,!~:~ :s.i1;;~;.ergau. ~~:11t!::n:11:~rl~e:

:~t~et::tj=~ed w ith peanut ~01~:~~so~~~;~a~:e 1;~18 a~; :~:e\;~c~~ i ~ili~o;'~n~~ri~
<:========"ii 10 to w::ilkt size.
and muddled state, sounds quite
convindng and original to them.
h 1»"l.1red Savings
Herewith, an example. taken
from the P<'ri.scope files.
Current rat e 4%% per annum

, ernu a med i um ol eontad bei,,, een a lumnl andfrle11d1 on tile"""

U& I

II

'

1
or ~;:;

a m edtum o l u,pre1,Jo n not onl y lor t.lle ttafT but l or Iha 1tudenta
ln 1=era l,
J"tlbl llhed I.II se i,te inur, octol>tr , November . Decembe r. lanuary .

;i;;: ~c r.~~~t: :r:

Principals Meet To
Scout Subi's System

( :,

~:•hodu°:.n~~~:~
students a\ikr water clown to the
ncoei<3ary task of eleanm( up the
dishes in prepllrnticn for thelr
nex t use
~
For the 1nc11 uµ,tair-., dish ~

::~u:11 ~1~n: : 0!;"~n:'~'1u~: ::;::;,~ a;h: '-:'tu~n. ~o:~a,~•:::•.:, •;.,•:!,;;"~

R q1 o r1cr,: R!e11 Gauk el! , Y l n ce n! G r !c sem e,. ~nd (; hi !) ,U brl&h t
Prl nlero: Subi ac o Abb ey Prest.

PERI SC OPE

TII E

Crew Dishes Out
Spotless Plates

Brand

J\.Jorrilion , Ar kansas

IJ..= = = = = = = - '

~ 01~~:nting further,

1;t:!nbea;i~~\t:~:~~
~~~
out
the

Fi:~era
~med to get

a

lol

of

r:;t~7gh;11~;~;~e,~dth!:b~:il;

~:~:vif1\!~r~o!n:c~h~.!_l~ning of
Tentative p]uns are already
being made at this time for .anul:hcr .. first": a Vocation N1gM
in January,
Student guides £or the deans

~~~i~~~~::s ~~!~~; ~::mb~~~
visil were seniors Jo}ln Flu!Che,
~;~~v~~ekJh~c~ar;:rc~~~:rd,~i~n;
Wolf,. Ni.ck LieY:';\J ohn Hasler,
and iuruor Davi
anger,

1' 111:

PEIII SCO l'E

Alumni 0/ficers
Su11reme Coun.wllor
RL Re,·. l\flrhael

D~e n1brr, IOG!I

Len!ln,11',

osn

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

l'ru:lden l
O.J. H en trich
Vice-l'resld<-nts
K,nneth J . Lueken
William Elsken
F-(hv:1rd Endres

Paul 1/il'k('y, da,

l)l'ar Alumnus·
LN'i; tal<e a w.1lk 'iown Abhey Lane> or Ac11dt-my
Drh·e. bnth bninchM from the same thoroughfare. I
i:end you prt•-Chri<rtmas i,-et>lin!! from S u biaco where

Honorary '\'lce-Presldenl1
Larry Lipsmeyer
John Senko, Jr.
Se..•retary
Very Re ,r. P a ul Hoedebttk,
0S8
'l'reasurer
Rev, 1-1nUn Oldha 1n, 0S1l
Chaplain
Rev. Louis Deuster. 0S8

I'm AltC'ndim: thE' Pr('-;ident's Council m<'C'ting. The
•:f'ssinns hnn.> heen fruitful
__,,00111 th,1'. walk . . 4s we rou nci the bend in the
F.nsl Pnrk. we Sef' the old band stand dresse-d in n new
paint of \\:itite. A_ 1~cw look has been cha_nrt~ for
the
old but still retain1n1 the· bC'auty and dt~llty or the
n:nst. A,; I pas.~Pd. the water towt>r. and bracing _my vert1gn. I took another look up the ladder I still
tlunk
that top s('('tion protrudes at a dangerous angle. J
thought so forty ycnrs a,!!o, too.
J.,e,t's climb another SN of stairs, much safer but
in\'igoratingl~ · e..._h,msting. O n the third floor I saw
the
new mini<lonns the new TV room and new shower
facilitiu The n'ew facilitiC.'S ha,•c lifted the morale
of
the third Ooor.
.
_
.
Down below the h il l. which we could call Alumm

eo..-.no OF TRUSTEES
All National omcera
Reynold P. Maus. Ctuurinan
Jake Betner

Carl It Ropp

~:Obe~ ~;:e°''

Rev. f!dw:ird Chrisman

~:::•;.~::·~uh,,rn,,,

OSB

:::,~:·,~

A.G. h.spe.r

p!Niges

!~.:~ ~!~~::!

Robert Nabho~z

:i:;ih

P 1 1

C!r l ; : er

OSB

~:~~ :.••::;',~'"""'

\Ve retun11..'<'1.

o(

1

m -!117

i\lARY C. KELLY
INC.
ttcal Est.ate

Insurance

~louth 11th I, llo~t" ,\ Vf nllt

f"ort Smith. Arlr.:uisas

,\r~an)IAs l"~•l t rn Ou Company
llt lplng llutl:k~~h and W~~t

=

~>~~~/~~:~~

in

~:d

h:is worn oft;• says Omar. He
~d e!{'(! +J1at "the individual freedom lhcr give vou here in the
sthlet!c program ond in IJw
~C'hob,,tic- progro,n is ti chaJIS<';
howev<'r, I am glad l went to
Subiaco where I learned enough

=~~;'1~n

801 South " Y"
Arkoma Rood at Whet"ler
Fort Smith, Ark11n~as

"==== ====c al JI

:;;:.t;~.(':~~~

i:., .~:t~';:

w":

!:;:~• ::,~;Z,~~';. ~~~",%..~~';',;.,'.: ;;';';;,:~ b'.,'t;~,;~ ~.,:'.,7;

u~tn~~~~ ~

Naval M!'!d~eal Battalion loaited
~b~ut 10 m1lca trom the dc-militariz!XI :oonc.
Joe Meng, C'69, la.st ye11r's presirlent of the wnJor el~ WWI
dec:ted presldent of hi., frffhman
class -&l Loyoln Unh-crsity

i~=k~ ~~~re;:; p~:::~ is:m:~~=

~~=~~~~~~~~;~e, c·57, : : ~ ~~ ::;icm~c:~ i~nt!
fnncv. Th~ ideai; have coine to
me before. I 1uess the p roof is

MDI/ Theq Rest In Peace

I

P .O. HOX 134
SUKIACO , ARKANSAS

Tr)'

ECONOMY

to,
OUAL IT Y

··

get

Charles Rinke. C'37, of Coal
'"f ll'llnt the Fnthcrs and frien~
Hill, Ark., dled Llat month He flt Subiaco to know I appreciate

l'<'Certly

rlled ;,t Mcrr1Jton Dec:. J. Abbot
M1-ch11t l nnd ,everal of the f'athM-i; attended 1he Funeral Mas~
whi rh was celebrat<'d by the
Rev. L310.·renC1! Mau~, C'30, a brother o f the de<"e:ised
Mr. Maus was the- John Dt-ere
l mpletnt·nl dealer ol Morrilton.
He was a paet pre,,;ident or the
Lions Club, 1l member of the

1\10tl1•rn, effldenl J:1.111,dry and cleani ng service
',\11,.r,i lic;ns
Cuin -t>p w:ishers und dryers
Rl":l,onnhle prices-nve-rnl" e sludent-S1.00 mo.

~~~~ :.:d:;:- o! :e~~~e

i~ l'ffflembcrc-d by t:he Troj :ins o! what they tried to
do for me.
lhf' thirties fo r ha tou ghncS11 Now ! ice it. With God's
bless1'1 the end paaition. llis bMther, ing, re~t-assul'C'd that
there will
I\.J. Rinke, C'21. abo of Co91 Hill, be m•,re Hickeys at Subiaco

:i generous con==== ==== ==== ==== =;i 1ribution madt"
to the Abbey.
IC
---~
John "llaH. Sr~ C'2 1, aged llt'I.
ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
a_ longtime frio.nd of the A bb,:,y,

C'OLOlt CLINIC

sail

st'.

C=n~m6~~ a ~u~!n:C:; ~~~v:;iki~~ : an::1~;~~
Her,tlrlx, lost a deelSlon. Omar, St. I.<iui!I.
13~ ~!'.'llr's Pl•1,u,,cope editor, now
Johu Olendorff. C'6!i, after 19
th
; : : ~ i-g~~o~~e

Borcngass~r' s

;~~h~~ ::t:r"r;..

;r:er Ulinocu:

:::;r~;:~

For Finer Living
NATURAL CAS
l\lnkes A Ulg- Dirference .
Costs Leu 'l'oo!

~~ r~~

1
David H art,;, C'69. l1kea the
!1:ie:,o;~~r
?s
oan;~~~ ~ ; ~ae~= :~.~Tt;r:e 8y":up~:nt~:.111
~- ~!u~~~-hi-;a: i~, L5
~~m:;.ly
::::~~~. ~:d
:~e
G.G. Boxer. tucl boped to help nf Lawrenci'burg'. . Tenn..
~~oi:ti~~:=
ha!; - - - - _ _ _ _ ,~
the Trop.n Boxi~ Club but wna rom1':Jeted h_u m,htary.
SC'l"Vlt'e
F
k K d
K
"I want you to know I still
11 (f
1
s;;;:et hlll coOOltion tor thia ~~:r::, n~,;~a~u,-Jm<'S S tn Al<'Xdel)~~5(). :~le~
~
\\'ant to
around . the world
J oe Hre<'n C'65 llSSi!ilant mnnTom Oer~n, C-64. also here !.:.~t!~sr;:.~n! iusi~essPi~':!u
~- ;rte mO~th~:m~~!11!.:r of lhc &nerlcan Credit !:,~=~ti:::t '~-!·ra~:t;~
;~ Pa. F':ank i5 a grnduate of
and I Pailed to tbi- Bahamas two
!r~:· ~<'JC~ w~n<!~ r~in-d
oction in the ::=~~isC-:~~:r
~~:ia7oo3~~-li~~mg::te
h~/~:..:~
u,;., J°"'ph, J.
:;•~":; ;::,;., ; ;~,;:;;:;
Omar Ort<'lle, C-69, and Jim ,n;? a JUr.gle nvtr when_~
~- in mnth with an asaistantship at did a good Job or it
in the fust
Limhlrd, C'69, former Golden emy .'(uddcnly atta<'kC'd with
h~nd Stephen Austin College in Nnch- ehrpter of Moby
D!ck. To make
GJo,,•1-s Ohnmps, asmslcd the grenades and machme gun
fire. a~doehcs Texllll. H()b c· , trad- u:-e of what you
have- b one
Subiaco Boxing Club put on a Tom aurvived two bullet
6
holes unte<l r~
the Colie,:e ~t the thing, but to make use o! what
::;• ~~o~/9U. J:;, t ) W ~ ~ ;;:r.di~g sh~~ermo:~;
:tmaft~ ~za~l~~"s,,fl~; e ~ :

;;~!

- PaUO•

Jo,~ :;,, ~•;;;;~;,:;~ ~:;;,:: ;~:;,'.

;e~tu~:v/ 8 :':!r !~~;MSW;~~ ing T ensure adequate
suoolle-s
<'Bmf' responsibility and
~~erials ell':. coo:;:•;a~e
lhli In turn wt up the ground i! ~a~t°:•or: !ctrocI "am
a~way~·

Vicki

dl~tph,e "' - w,th """" ,ot- ;:::'r ';;,~;~::;:.~·::'.:;s:,;h;:; :::,,i;;; ,';;!'~ot,:!~;.~.:"ro~~'~.
~~~.
:e:~~t''en!~ ~:~~ p~~\
i~u::
1

Alumni Briefs

..:;:-;~:~::,:~~i:·~;r
1n,,":,:~;, ::.: .'! n,
;:ii::;:~~~ ~:;•
••0 "" '" ,.,.,, "~""' I oaby boy.

hrd

i

am~~~~ ~~:~: a;~ 01~~~~~~

n os Sto~~
CHERRY BLEND S1'0NE

:t~,;,P ':;:.';~
~3S

~;h~r:

ci::=~r:.c

i!r.d the

d~y. P:iu\."

10me

LUMBER CO., INC.
105 Summit A ven ue

fl

Phone 110 5. 5577
Gainenllle, Texas

1

1

-----

,,t"('N'dit,111nn or cred,1.1 or :ome
-uc-h tr,vm. Mr Hur,>er gradu!tted on t1m~n l06'i
St!ll fl'f'lmg the need for Christi.:n .c-rvicl' an,t the preMu~ of
the Calvi rust ('th1r. Fnther flo b
joined the Peace Corps m June.
lfltl7. lfo -..-.-,n1 tn the Corps' ,andal t·amp 1n AuH\in, Texas. EJ:cited by the pm.,.-pecla o! te-achinJ" Fngl!sh 10 the youth of Turk<'Y. R<>l><'rl wa~ soon to be ellsappointed by word of ,ome •ix-

n~$~;~ ~~r b~~ ~~

:;:;'.~'-~~;mo~~: !"~~~=~
b(,r, of the Order or 1'hml Fil ll'Onl". UPQn reach ing Sir R<>bo.·rt.
CO wu overheard to ask in
II f31tc , ,n,t 1ongue of dbtreai;,
.. Et tu. Robertu.~~" To thi:< the
tit(;

":i~::

~::m~!':ns
an,:I pcrhops 1t wouldn' t be ~h
a iood idra 10 J<o to Turkey :tf-

In all-or ~omethmg llkl' thot

'So Bob. wuh an unmnrtyr-like
0
sigh of reild, dropped out o! the
: : ,':::~~~\ \;~";::,";.,~:~;, ;~ ~: ' ' " '"'""di,., old "''""
""""'· So,t,d ""' t» hh» t, t'e th,c Pm t Sm"h "~:"''"
wa, •":'. ••;~'
relijlon of the RazorbaC'ks. par- \\ IIIUm Wew en:. 'iublal'O:s
,nv
>nlo
11n11ount'rr, a long: with J oe Schlosser, ~h,:ou!rlr; =
l e be
the ~rmgy. he O
tlcipated m th,• . 11 ambt,ng, but thr spollu. Tlme-ke<' per
~:!after
1!1 r :ilhc-r Eugene Luke.
throughout the courtyim:1.
l'OUl(ht a l<'nchtng J)O:'!ition-,uny•

~°'~ ':"·

,::n

Po;~

~~:'o~'';';,:h~,,~:,;'.:f~~•1.';'~ Merit Finalist Steve Lachow sky
Texas foot.ball fanatic Fronk
;;,~k;;,,;;:,:0,::,;:•;~ ::~•~~~:;: Attends U. of Arkansa s Seminar

<mm :::-:::;:.?; '!:.:;;;;: ;:;,;~:,<\~,~~.
Suh,OC'O Academy )fl 1963. He ·.vhl'r" he 1.1ught reliiion,
history
;,",~;:;'..,;~• ~:,~;:.,-;:~':,';. ';;,,;';'. '"i '"';'' :;:ud;,~ K . N
"' "'""' •""'~'"'

~~

any_ and all _bell! on a win-lose
Steve 1-ilt"how~ky, of Paris, Ar• !hem down rapidly enough.
1.larper al'lfl managed
b.ulll fno point ~pn_~,d off!;'1•edJ. kan ·as. Subi's on!v
schoo~·s in J<'u~:
19~1~. 1n'oo.1 1~!r~p ::Nation:i.l
A qukk review of vi~llll to the < antcen. which now the
na an
d }/)wed In Great Lake,; Illinoi~
0

~::-.;r;:;: ~;,~~: :,!

~ ~ ; ~'.;;~.

~;i:::::::; ;,;o;~~:n:.:: ~:'·~:· ~';.';~'~:;:.:...:~~:-::; ~::::.• .~u:•z;•,,::,f:.:.':i:u:~..° -~:·~~: :~;:;- :,•·;~..;·:;,;::!

sing ](' polnl. 1.5-!'1. 'F'rnnk. rou nd cxlet:deu ;nvit:ition lo
mi,is a di•crwerl'd. work with the raw
After gradu:i.tint from Subl- Snod~rass. his Company
hhn.~~ lf ~ni,tled 1.6 :i wi nd rall dav cf C'la,s ir, ,,Nier to
Comvisit the
amot111tin1 to about twenty do!• c,i;npus. rnect other S<'mlfin:ili:rts resoul'Cff: of th,• earth. findina- ll<'O, vounl-' Harpe-r atlended St. mancler--&ilor Bob wos sent to
prurt ieo! on!'Wer,i tr> human di- John'.• s~mmary m Little
R~k the Boot Camp Choir
lar1. Whether 01" not he.coll«:tli fr,in arcund lhe state.
and karn l•·mmas. in their cap:iclty a.r; th(' for t\\.'O y<'an.
Wh<'n llllkcd why
is
P•,Uy O!ficer Harper camp. to
1 a diffl.•l'l'.nt
1 matter entii:-e-ly. as about th" ,•arlous courses of interfa<'f! bet.we<-n science and he finally left the seminary
life. VR-30 in No,;i-mber, 1968. and
!'1 the P )!I.S. bl_hty of Adm_miitra- s1ucli·
av,ult1blt· llt thc- UnJVer- humanity. The industrlnl enginPc:ty Offic<"r Harper rephed, serves oo th,, Squndron'e
\Jon conf1'll'at1on of his_ wmnings. ~lty.
nnv!tcr i!I more of a busints.'<man ''When they mo,·ed that
wre1_<:hed gatlon-loi:i~ clerk. He is in the
Had Frank p laced his bets the
T:1e 1eui,m, atu-nded h~• 36 than the others. Ile mutt
be
lnlittle
wooden
t'.lble
to
the
middle
l.as Vcgr11 wny, he would be rn- Scniifinuli~h and Commended
}"oeman-c\erlca l CIC(:up;i:llonal ratter'-"'>ted
in
<."ulting
<'osts:
nl~lng
of
the
chapel
ing for bankruptcy. For an even S1Url<'nt• from all over
nnd cea~ using ing of the N:ivy, While nt
the <:1t.1te. productivity.
thnt man·elous marble altar. it Bob'R epi!:ICOprrl alr-3 hav<' VR-30.
money waser. the loyal Te~as ,,µ,n...t w,th th<- Umver<tl}·
earn<'d
Pref'.'/<'C'trirnl nntf Mechanit"al En- i.impl_v waa the WI straw.
ffln had to favor h,is te'lun by ~id,,nt, D:ivid W. Mullins.
I could him the nickname "moru:ilffiQT."
deliv- gin('l'l'ini: wcr<' out to lunch.
put up with all lhat EJ\jllilh be- Oft<'ntirnea he can be overhenrd
('Jght t(I twelve points: co_nse- crmg a !>hort. gell<'rali2ed
~dress.
Afl!!r lunch. the group made a in~ 11~ed m thr M:ig, but
QU('ntly, the hookies won m a Be-ddC!I ~•:itmg that 1t
I
M;"
hummms
snatches
of
Gregorian
was a re- divc-rsified tour or the c:::impus that table Well
loo much- - ! wont chflnt. Occ-asionaily he fo~ets
walk.
gal honor to be de,;i,tnat<'d a builrl:ngs; of spet'ia\ interest
was have ill'
h1m~lf and b[('S.~('S nn offi~r
Mn.t &hoJar. h<' ind1t•ated !hut !he Chemistry
Jab. then in !l('SSo young Robert moved on, rather then l'aluUng hlm.
th!' Umvcnoity was ready to u- !Ion. No r.ne could tell
what the takmg his phil0110phy maior to
C .I>. SE)II NAll
Harper b the .on of Mr. Har.
rL•t the1n in ,my way possible, g\rlj\ wert, cooking up,
but o ne the Uah·cr,iity al Arknnsas, there rel! Harper, n
prominerH . Fort
then outhnN..! ~he ch:ill('ngr,nt ~a- thinJ.: for sure it had to
'be good, 10 mingle with tne publicans. A.I.- Sm:th attorney. The
(Contln~ed from page 1)
rc-rr~ opcm f"r lht, schools dis- be<.•au,w their equipment
mo~1.gno r
was ter a brief al lercation with the was recently on Vltt"'.it1ori-m
by .Alcoholics: Anonymous. Fol- pri•p:lrtinnQtrly high
htary
lf:hare of am:)zingly similar to what Subi's Reg~tra,· con,-erninl(
lowm.i;: lhl!t. four semor.:i ChO!Wn :\for!t !;C"holars.
a matter of INve at hi, prtv<lte re-treat.1
Ch•.•miotry Lab .'lported last year.
by lottery traveled to Fort Smith
Following th,• talks. the ~ho- Anether inleret<tmg fadhty
war;
to at~end an A.A. m~ting, _ob- Jar~ ~ph: up for group
scs,1.u>ns th<' outdoors Gr<'ek Theatre; no
~l'n•ed th!' wagoneers m action. w1!h representatives from
~he rict> Greeb happened to be playand came bl<'k with a report !or varlcu~ d!'partmenu,
aceorchng :ne r.t the t ime.
t!K> rest of the <'lai:s.
10 tlwir plann('(! majon;. St<ve
,
In todn~·•s .ociNy, d rugs art Jrll 111 wit], thl' dolen or
Alter the days activ1t,eii ter•
90 sluan import.ant concern nol onlv dtnt"I who pl:inned
10 fo into minuted, Steve went bock to
a!:~;::;,~ ~;:i~"~-'.:::·u~ ~e~~~m~gi~: ~;; ~~:~ 13: ~ ;
;:;,,
Auto Supply
one 10.·ho comes in oontnct w,th 1229 enl!meerin& majOn
last v<-ar. 1o.n actwe rumor fa_ct.orv: had gonl'
the dru1 users and with the dr,wing in re-eruiting from
four into ovf'rtlme dunng his absence
rat'k<>teen who market the io- hundr<'d c.,mpanies offering
McCrory, Arkansas
av- ~nd <'ome up wllh a_ model th at
\\;;;'tih~:xi::~ ~n~: ;:~•,~; $~~e p:t;ir~,:~ ~;i~u~~~•~
1
~ ;::~:J~bi 1
1
Denno plans to ('Xpand the ~ - :'.lut.<landini;r UA 'Engineering
De- nt _the Umvers.,ty 1mmechat~ly.
lo~• know ledge- of the problem partrnent graduates Wl'r<'
named. 'I'h1• rumor, hke nll otheI'II, failed
with a dNa.ileci ,tudy of it some- but S\~\'l"'. not having
taken to pnss irubeequenl accuracy
lim<' durlnlf the quar[('r,
shorthand, was unable to tak<' te,l!.
Film appre-elati<Jn 1ets the
;;==== ====9

LARRY SMITH

~~o~:/~~r;: =~::O

h~d11=:~

::~cd

:t!e~\:st~;~:::t!~1~
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1

~71~t ~~;un8~v:s
tion with other aspects of the
S(>minar. Corerul analySU revealll

jBRUCE-ROGERS

=~?or!i':~n ~~::/:~;lt;

1'~1~~1:;~~a~u'! ~~i~g

~~

COMPAl\'Y

JACOBS-DE VER

Olsttlbutora

t:!~~~c~l~~:: :;a 1
Tin Roof," to di!!-C'Ovcr the eleForl SmJth, Arkansu
men,ts of a good movie.
Since 19!t
Another topie for discussion iK - ~
<h,
p~
should be inlen'9ting, C!lpecial!y
Ice c ream is no lon ger n
in view of the V!ce-Pre.tjdent' s lu xury. II is a rood.
Keep
recen t alla<'k5 upon ii. Is he ri~ht While D.,iry l<'l' Cream
nt
: n~:~n,C~ 7n':t~!sa~or~rnodM~1:t~ ~0111(' al nil tim1'S.
The seminar, in its pre~nt
\VI ll'l'E DAIItY
form, is produclivt and eniightICE CREAM CO., INC.
::iJ~u: d w~h w~~n:ot;.::!;o !:
1009• (;r:111d _Ave. Ph. Z-40~l
for ye,arg 1.0 rome.
f ~ h , Arkansas

Amcrlo,n

Ruitds Good J\len

JOE WALTER

IIJ..~..~

~a~::~~;:{"~•~

;~f1~~!~~"11~~i:l~~a~:e: 1f~

A Good Education

...,..,_~O:C ·=

R •hert H. Harper, 1967 icrudu.,,,, cf the Unin•rs:ty of Arkun~u. w~~ mlvilnr;•d to Petty 01fh·r 3rd CIB.N m thl' US. Navy
,,n :,;c:,,,e,n!Jer 17. 1969 Th.e, t'ort
Sm'\h rl'peiphilr \\'as pi-i?sented
h:s new v,siment.1 in a ceremr>n)·
trm.n:><:i•nt ,;,r the Court o! St.
i ,l.irres. !iii pr~ll\ !;upreme
M •narcli and Arc:hbi,ihop, the
Cvmmandmg Offktr of Fleet
I 'T.ictleal Support Squadron 'T'IITRT\' I VR-301. Naval Air St':ltiun,

h:~=l~~r~~
arf almn-st u. bad
This ,•~au,1m!-m ll-d lo nuDr. ('l11trl!', Smilh. (se1ted riKhtl, 1':iris phf~ichm, m2int.1.lns
mcrous "nger., both large and 3 dcl;irhcd inl<'re~t in one
or the 26 ho111 ~ 111 Subl:1co·s lnvltatlonal
th
Pl't\V on (.' outcome of th r gamf'. l\l e,,, 1 :o.ov. 2!1. For man y
th
3ear!; Dr. Charl u has been present al uU
llfany ( erwm· upright. !low- or Subiaco·« home footba
ll gn mt'l'I a nd bo\'.lllg m:iteheA, re:idy to

:,fo

'".~',~~ =:::;\~''i,kki

.

''==== ===== ===== ===..!

1969 70
-

A httb ovrr a year a110 I was :-.~u it dr>ditliini? Sholl
'M' begin
fr~-WhM'ling,
irre,,,i>ons,hl(' now~ Mv t><lucatwn staM,.
. 111 "C.1 flud('nt 11::thout a care "'<;;u,,rt,.nlv. ·ne b,v while oull.n th e wurld. The ablhty to in1? "" m,· orwerl:,iQI boo\5tr.,p,,
1
~:/~·<' ~,::iett;;e; 0 ~::e:~:l;e; g:~ ~:';r;~1~~t::•·::~;~e~ va:::i°:~~
1
1ir wher l with littlt o le me at fine f'l•t who <'~rt'<i abl,ut
me
its r"nkr. What happened? r i:ot nid. nwde wn..- •Know
voui·11:r:1du1,1ed, married. dOR"fished. 111:·lf • Y<'u mun IIY.lk at
your.,elf
n!'d t<l:u ...aw..t all m a sin1de year t<'!lt and e..-oer!m('nt, df'il'over
nmt 111 tlwt ord_er, I should say. whnt llfe ill all i;bnut. CI'm ru)'('
'" I go~ mv d11>lom11 from the vou 1,re t"c-nv,rn"Cd b,· now that
1v<'l'!tlty cf Arka_nsa-s. B.S B.A., l mu,t hr tmdf'r the
lnflumce of
1 ~ th.c ~umrn<-r of GS.
The degree ~omt urdi~covered dru(!.)
<tidn _t ~e:n a,S much to m: u
.. I n.>member vnu telling: me,
~r;~~;·_\.,:;s:re ~~ete:';;~ea: :~ ~~atii~;,,i;:1 11m the degree wa.s that too R<w:k that when the time c-ame

0 ~~~

the Coury House,

Jack Hentrich

.
, 1
,
rt:!~::·.i!,"~ ~n~ 0 :_:.,:•ll~ne

l~~~~nc~

1/ic comfort

Touch

::;:;,:' L~::,::;• Co""'"

;~es-;~ i~;r Clu~ of

f:,

~~•::;,;:;;,, "~;'.;;"!;'.~~,:~<! :~f;;~'"y;:•;: ~:=~•~~

GanJ1on Shockey
~-"~~~lte,Rev. Raymond Wewer.1, OSB

.

·
.
The l'i'tl·nt <'hilmpmnsh1_p
tootball gnmf'. bctwN'n ~fl Umw1"111ty
i•f _Arkan5ns Ruorbal'lu and the
Unwf'n;1ty of Tt,x;i~ ~hoM1S
on [)l'('(,,mb('r 8 at F11y~ltl'v1lle,
Ark11n"(I~. w~s ,·iewe,..I with more
lhan ca,uaJ 1ntere,-l i,t the Academy. Over h!!U of lhe Mudenu
nrc from Arkal'll!las or Texas No
true Texan w1U N'f'r <.'OncC'<lc

a

~;~i=~a:~

Academ y Grad, Vocatio n Dropout
Promote d To Naval Petty Officer

Profits, Losses

,.,,,n-t that m,· hard-e-amof'd diolnma was nn ~uretv to 1JUrcea
Thi, I am ~ure hits C'ven· cnllegf!
f!r11duat,:, s, oner or lat!'r 11nd I

~~w~a~

l'F.RI S(' OL•E

Causes Moneta ry

th~ b<•cinnmg of st;;bihty which

h~~::n~n;\~ ;
~rn;~i;~~l
::t~~~1
th ,:, ~odzon
1 b,-c:1rn"e r,ch. Onl_v luter
I "V•~·kl and I are ~tty happy
'" l('nm thnt t?~ name of th~ ~::tt~,~:r IC~; ;r°r!:~:ri~~r
n~:.

undertaking

!:::

(Rt•memlwr. class
nr '63: "P.iy n,,. nllcntion to 1t;
It make-, no difftrell<!e.")
ill'N>
:s the H,l·kcy story:

:~l~i:r~;;\",R~a~
~:~ !

everv Alumnus to continue his loyal support in
this

a ad no,

of l9tlJ. for-

ml·•· TroJlln quartt·rback. boxer,
llll'rdv :an !her n11m1' for ref•ntrl'prenPur. ard Subiaco'sNum- ""'"'"b1htY if vc,u look
ut II
h, r One Yank,'(• RN)('] fro01 d(!('p lv.
Ct,•.·ano. di-.coverc-d the end or
''I Wa<;. ~till to ~ 1 1 \ ( ' du.:1he "SummM of the Beautiful fi,;.h;'(I. Tn nw 111toni,l\m('rrt.
I
Whit,. H,,rH•:•

~t
rt'bt.'-l. Th1.~ event. 1ngnif1cant u vou '1\-f'rt" <"ra v, but vou'rl'
right
,t rrm,· l>E-. didn't <'hanJ(e . the J drm•t think 1 I could. Tiiere
are
whf'<'l 1ll nll. Th<:"r(' were still_ 11 a l?t ~f things that vou
and oth-

Father

'!'his is a notC'worthy accomplishme nt. How-

~•i:~O~l~dc~~~~~~ C':~o~ti~~ll~J~~c;sm~r::~t~~ ~~;;

Raym:nd Rebsamen

l;:omm~ rcial -

in

To d:ttC' ~2:'l.9P3.IO had b~n collected out of $27.653.00 in

John Lueken, J r.

TIIF.

Intersta te Game

;~;t t~~ °"Li::
c":,~.~;·~~ :;.r~;:~d,:,;r~o/~~·1io.~:;:;u~~~~~ ;:";'. ';.,~': :'~;::;, ',,:.'.':::·: :,;o~:d t ::·~;!~ .;~~;~~
house honor or
Lotus.

pleoge to namr the f1'.-ld

George Lensing

December. 19fi9

Summer Of Beautifu l White Horse
Ends For Subiaco 's Yankee Rebel

-

l<'UNCRAI, ITO!\tE r aris, Arkansas

GATZ IN SUR ANCE AGENCY
Joneshoro Arkansas
Robert Davidson
70 1 Union Sl.

Phone

WE 5-5591

"stem HII

Two t"11mous Nam-

I

BUDWEJSER &
BUSCH BAVAJtlAN

THE FIRST NAT IONAL BANK

Bl!:EHS

;\femher f' D.I.C. a ml Fed er~ I Re:wrve System

SEBASTIAN BEVER.AGE

Ser.,ini:- 1,0(fa n Co1mty Sinre September l , 1891

Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Paris, Arkansas

1' 11 E
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Big T Awarded
CcJeh 1-1.,ltun Primm ilnnounc-

cd 25 plJycr., as reeipients of Troj:m \'Or~ity ]('tlf,rs for the 1969
football ,ea."On. Only cne player,
Steve ! lnhn, received the big T
fn1 th<' third straight year. or
th(' 25 lettermen there Wl:'re I I
r,•n,ors. II junirin, and 3 sophom~rns. To e!lrn a lPl\l!r this year
a pls.yer had to play in at leallt
h11U of !he quarters in all the
v~r,;ity gar,e.~

Tech Tourney
Follows Xmas

Two-yenr lettermen are seni'lr~ Thoma~ C.:mterbury, Richard
Fei~trit~er, Dale Felderhoff, John
Fh1'il.-he, D->n lkeme!er. Nit'holo.<1
Liewer. Kenny Schlutennen. find
Fl e tch er Power~ or Greenville, Mis,., b locks a Cassm::r n's ehoppjuniors John Lieux. and Charles iug ri i;"hl while Rererer Father Stephen keeps r.lost watch. ( Note
Schluterrm;m.
the 16 oune l' g lo,•es which are m a ndator y ai. all Subiaco home
lte lcrtt F:1lher Timoth y ch erks C:issma n ..1ftc r the s lugger was
Tho•e earning leth'rs for Lhe lig hts. 'fhe norm"! s i:i;e glove~ :ire 10 to 12 oun ces.)
llet:kell by tile Okla homa Kltl, F ra nk Boothe, a promislnf n ew- fir<:! time are seniors Fred Westcomer to the l'roja n Clu b.
ph11l. JO(' Paul Klab:i;uba. Larry
J!
~:~:11-n::~d!~.1

n

~ii~; :;::~:; ull

0

th!'11~n;u~!::n
b_y taking thl~~n out of twenty- ~nd

ofc:::~~s;o~et~:g~~
Caplinger. a much

Jerry

Hall, Richa rd

fi~~~:.-

Oliver,

Coac h Branh am Releases
List Of Fros h Letterme n

rt~a!;!t~ii m:;r t~~e~i6
Cass Boxing Club.
the Rogct1J club.
ended on a suc-cessful note as the
In thC' feature bout.s Heavy_Frank Boothe. the Oklahoma Junior Trojans whipped reSpe<:tw_ei:;hts Tom Canterbury won Kid, TKC>ed Tony Brussa rd of able opponents, Spiro and Alma

ye~r,~::t"!t~~~::t. .~: f~~~~

1

0

~~~s.°::d
~rm~~~Ji;m;o:l ~:;~/ :r:~th :as n:=eri~~
Llonard Johnson abo of Cass.
pressive speed and sty'.e. In the coo<.-hcs is put ting

C~~;~

w~~:Sr~:~~n ~ig~!~ng
11ttle bundle' from Bast~oP. La.,
lx>n t Cn,n's Ory Vigil in one of
the livelies.t !ighu of the night.
Carlton was n:imed one or the
out~tanding boxers nlon~ with

:t~e

!~~~

B~~~m;~:k:d a~~a;~ ..

s:~

~:,:~~;~ ~~:~ ~:~ Yr::~·111
early rounds, Tremble is a we!ter; Pucket a bantam.
In other fights John Rhodes

1:~~yho:rt ~ateB~~·:;_m ~jg~t~:
!or 'Subiaco, defeat~, Lonnie
Green an open heavywE-ighl from
Ca~.
b d . .
M"k
inJ. Y R~1s' 0; '1we; 1 e
O
D~~en:. · C:i;I e Nie%:::

J:::·

::~:e

of.cam to-

J~~l~i:ic\:;, ~::ePo:~- ~;d :;r;~~~hF~:rha:ri~~: {;,~~;

~t;~t~'1'ia

:ty;~

~a::; ~:1:~~t\:/\~:: ~=~~;~n~:

f

M UEN STER . TEXAS

3

:O~~e:el i~h~~\;::ei;:ev:; thpl:;~
es II team before, Cooch Don
Btanh11m did a11 excellent job
or preparing his squad both physically and mentally.
The twenty lettermen announ-

Hai-;,cy
.4.rmendar_i:o~
Fletctie;
1fr~nni:~:~~=~::
Powers. Andy Waldmg Hild Omar Ed Hnok! Philip Manoour MichGrE-ene.
.
_ nel Marti~. James Mashek. Paul
1:r~ Post, Peter Post, Slcp~en Powbo!~b::~ ~~11 :,':;~ ~~11

:~;~io~~ ~\~~:~nFa;~:~r
W1l ker'<Q11 of Rogers; John Erd- for Subiaco will he on Fe-b. 14
m11n over Herbert Williams oi the Westark Tournament 0
Rogers: <\lvaro Armendadz over Ch,1mpions. The Subi fighters
plsn to enter the Springfield
Gclden Giove3 in January and
J.J. WIELER
the- Arkansas Golden Gloves at
the end of Fc-hruary,
Mobil Oil Co.
Subi won 9 ou1 of 14 entries nt

1

;~~~n~: ~0:a~~:e~~~- ~~;:
Willmann, Ca~Jton W,t.hermg•
ton, H~nry Z,mmere-bner, and
John Zimpel.

r;========--.
❖

Fine Claoo Rings
❖ Announeement.s
❖❖

Yc,i::

L. G, BALFOUR CO,
Rtpre:sentative
ROY NEW

Sprin~idd.

Box 21,2 2

Little Kock, Arku11sas
LOGAN

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, lNC.

COUNTY

BANK

~v;;t~~~-~e:rf~'~e~~~i;~~o;~splaced rooler lurned

,\ 100d bank to ,1.a rt •~Ith ..•
,\ ~oo d b a11 k (o 1row wh b .•

CITY

HOCWASH

Sc.ranlon , Arkansas

IIU SSELLVJLLE
Subiaco w::i~ edged by the
firffl-up Ru_qsellvillc Cyclone£ In
a 49-46 upset at Rust Gymnusium un NovernOOr 26
Th<" Trojans were tensed up
throughout the game and could

Novl'mbr-r ~R
In •he first half Subi had troubl,. ~"or!n..- against a ~tirr m;mn-n1;in def,>o<;C. But in the lhird
<1lk1:, r John Lit'UX and Tony
G11r(.';,1 b,·o;.ke the game CJ)C'n wi1h
e-x~elknt a~~i,;!:, to J)O!;lmen Jack
Schulte und i,;d &•hlo!',~. _who
<tenred from the corners. J.1eux,
11 5'11"' guard. hu~tl{',(( on the
IJJard9 I<> pull in ij rebnund5.
Thr TroJnns also took the B

:f ~.:'t~h('

~t ~~

1

3

: 1~:sbu:,e: a:~;=n~;gc: 1
~/'.;n;u;:~ ~Vash!ngton
Subi;ico's tumo,·ers and kept a
VA N UUR EN
steady lead until the final buu.
After a slow start in th" firsl
er. Missing from thl' Tr-ojan li11e- h.;.lf. Subiaco put 11 together in
up was injured Ollie Herrmann, the thirrl quJrkr !or a 50-44 vie-

:h:•2;~a!iue~;o~ :.!~in~ua;dm~:~ !o~ril~ve,:n~a:

1

~1~~

bo~n:~7:g
~;-in, for Subitieo was Jaek Scchul!e with 13,
followed by Dan Read and Tony
Garcia, both with JO.
OZAR.K
A 26 point performance by
Jack Schul~ and 11n effective defense _gave the Tr-oJa!ls their second victory of the !lea~n as they
defentcd Ozark 57-52, here on

!~

~~~~- lead

a~:~~

(Are you broiled in t he- b1000 of the hog)
P lay followed play on the m a n -ma d e rug,
0
;0~
;n ath~a~z;~;c~f
hog)
One-eyed mon sters beamed overhead,
Razo r baek boosters waved iheir r ed.
(A re you b roiled in the blood of the hog)
Passion- ridden pigs pushed in a score,
Big-voiced backers hollered for more.

f~;: 1 ~~~~fecf

.

~~-

~~~~~~~~e~~~l~l~~ \~~d b=e~f t~h~!~!)

Silveu~.
W:,<:hin'?~on. Chuek Ho-

w:1·!, ,wl D.n Dura Pill l<:'!lether

a tr:i.i~h d!.'fense to edge out
21!-'.'3 vi,•tory in the B cont('St

M

C IIAH LES'f0,'1
In ,,ne, of the most fru.!lretmf:!
g;imf!!! or the early M>:t~on, the
;~-t~~~i:toau~~\~rila[o uJ.ctoc~::~
J~ton Ti[l'I.'~ G2-53 nn Dc«"mber
5. Aftrr falling \:,j•hind 18-6 In
lh<" tir<:t quarter, Subiaco wa.,
forced tr:, play catch-up basket-

~~\~

1:1~:p

;~:::d~:

~!:

0

Suhinco Academy

s!~~ : 00

rv~;/~~l~o~il~dn
!0~:n t ~!n~og)
Th e Ri ch and th(' Mighty a n d t he very T op M an
Tra n ced, fanatical they shrieked and s.ing.
(Art' you broi led in the blood of the h og)
O n and on in the a rtificial pit,
The cry g r ew louder, hit hog hi t.
H igh o n the hill away from the d in,
silent symbol sang a diffe r e n t thing,
War is hell, peace is lhe way to w in
(Arc you broiled in the b lood of the hog )
P unt after punt, boom, boom, boom,
T he c all o[ the hogs had the sound of doom .
No man S"at, all ca lled h igh er,
B ut rh e big ta ll men had caught on fire.
Bac k, back , back, went the trigge r man
Had t h e whole w orld in his h a n d .
Min d s went n umb when the deed w as d one,
One point more at t h e :mund of the g un .
(Are you broiled in the blood of tl1e hog. )

A

''GO TROJANS GO"
The Jolms ons

Dt:TAI LS [!I,' JA~l•ARY 'S l' l·: RISC'Ol't: Hus tling f,' n -shmen
)•h\Up 1\lrtnSOllr (55) nud J,' retl Stoc kn c a- (43) bl~k nn Ola 11:lliS :IS
teammates r :1111 Post, John Coats (34), a nd Henry Zimlllererbner
pl :iy th eir parts In thr T~,j~n zone defense.

STOLFA BROTHERS
G ENERAL HARD\\'ARE
l:J & 15 E. Ma in -

Ardmore, Okl a homa

PUONI: CA3-0Ht

Grame r c y , Loui s iana

~ti#P,U4
l!P. 'll)l,:JlS O....-

!Jolll rn

1'1-\ \ ·rnu,' - Vete-rm P . F,. l' rofc~'<Ors 1'l d her J cr?111r Kotlt:11, O ~m ,
f':it h er Ma laeh} l\1rNcr11e:v, OSH ,i11tl Brother Adr1a 11 Strobel, OSIJ,
sally fo rt h frmn th.-. Ma in Ruihti n,:: for anolh er ses:,iQ11 with the
t.Or(·er enthusl11Sl"-

o~t: ~:~: Dari ng, Dedicated P.E. Mai ors

~!u:l~t~~a:':e~:~~ T~j-~~
though the Trojans held their
oppone-n~ to only 5 field goals
m_ the ~econd half: Charleston
sull OUL'ICOrcd Subiaco booaUS('
or the. free throw line.
. S<:Or,ng leaders for the TroJans we-rl! Jack Schultt! and Dick
Fl"i'<tri-tzer, with 19 and 12 re•
speetively.
.
The Trojan B teani overtook
!heir opponents 52-45 behind the
scorin_lE of Don Dur:i, who netted
JO pomt~
SACRED UEART
Coming off the <li$appointing
k;,.'1$ lo Charleston the Trojans
wall<>pt"d 5:icred Heart 73-53 on
DCt'<'mbt>r 9 at home. The defense
of Tony Garria and J ohn Lieux.
plus th" seorins( and rebounding
of Dan Read and Jack Schulte
was a combin:ition that Sacred
Heart coul<ln't handle, Schulte
wit.h HI poin~ was high man
cnce aj.!am, followed by Rca<l
with 15.

(A re you b roil ed m the blood of the hog)
Nervous trumpets blowed a b lare, blare, bl are,
No r ebel song_ d id. t hey dare, da r e, d are.

Develop Sk ills On Soccer Fields
J•'s footb:>-11 ,,e-aoon a,ll ove-r
Y~1. even thD!'c who know only
~:;uin. Physlc,il Education Pro- thr rudiments of soceer still are
gram rv. more cummonly known wildly enthusia!ltic. if I may utt
a~ soc~er, causes more injuries ~o mild a t"rm (and no exall'p:erathan any other P.E. prop:Nlm that ti<>nl. about the game. Maybe it
Fr. Malachy McNerney, OSB, is bcrau:K! the compe\1\ion ill :w
<>hairma 1, of the Phys. Ed. Dept,, great, althou&h they are hardly
·ha~ yet had 11 chuncc to dre-am evt'r "'Venly ,m,tchcd. What dlfup. Savs Don Jkemeier, 11 S<'B- crenre doe,; it make i! no p0ints
,o'led ;oter.;.n of football, a sen- arc scmed by any team~ What
ior who has breathf'd hi~ last difrf'rence doe~ it make if the
nn the h.igh school football field, fin,11 score i~ 12-2, anrl you lo_!rt.?
"It's 1·oui;:her than football." Nick A.~ Father M11lachy says, w,pmg
Llcwcr shy.\ av.·ay from ii when• the sweat from his forehe{l({
cvi:.r he o:i,n-it"s just too rough. .vith a :.v.•(.-a\-shirted arm, "You
Why is it, th,m, thut n.~mdless win a ft'w, you lose a few."
of th.: inju.rics (which w !ar ti.ave
Some of the most successful
warranted one cast, two pa.in or players M the game are those
enitehcs, nnd five ealli lo the who have not hnd the experfdoctor, ~~idC'I various other in- e-nC!' m it. John Bey. budding
juries of the anklt!S. side!'. and ~ophomor('. ronstantly stays at
arm~). there arc still some s tu- th1: frorit of thl;' battle Larry
denLq who turn out to enthusi:is- Richard, senior from St. Louis,
ticilly play' Why is it that thu grim. kick~. apologizes, then is
most r.,opubr P.E. sport around rut C'>f sight again until he inthe A<•adcmy is l!Oc<•er?
evil:lbly turus up at the J;oalpost
Color. Thal's ihe only reason.
The poor . goalies_ are harso;scd
'><'o<'c<'r i~ indeed a colorful game, OCyond behef. With II strong
Wh•> givf'q the game iti; color? trust of then· felluw man, people

I f:t;:;!~~:: ~~tf~el~~~scoi!;;~
1

Fathei· !llnlachy himse.lf. who, in
~pite of rumors. stil! plays well,
cl("lpit" hi~ alleged 87 years. 'I'hen
1here is Dou tkeme!er, who unqueS1tionably plays with the most
consummate skill. Brother Adrinn Stnbel, OSB, and Father
Jerome Kodell, OSB, eontribute
wh1'.t they can to the ga!lle, which
is knowJ.~dge of the rules (mOl:itly ignor(',j), and skill in the game
arquircd in Europe (mostly unappreciated).

~~la~~~:

~1:/r;u~;~::·k;a~,:
~tay at th~ir poot until the end
whu,h ,t bOII'letlme.<i does
bn1tal!y.
Theni is no e~planation why
;occer i,1 appr_eciated so mu:h.
Just as there is no explanation
why students go out_ for football
or ba~ketball or boxmg or track
Bllt thcrc must be something.
f';lr be it !rom a mf'an feature
editor w try to uncover it. Socccr is s,-.crer. :.nd 1t·s fun. and
that lS that
l"Orr'IC'S.

===-==-====:i

COKl'O K \TION

~~h~;/ :~ve;,2:.5e• ~n Up

l'ort Sm l!h, ,\r kn nsas

TSENMAN DISTRIBUTING

Clem W ald

COMPA..'\"'Y

SHOE SHOP
l'arls. A1ka11sas

Fran k J . b ennian
Littl i: Rock, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPP LY COMPANY
SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. F.clward Yonder H e ide

Foo,I Servi ce Equ ipme n t a nd Supplit'S for Schools

P.O, Box 46

llolds, R cshmr:rnts, C lubs, J-los pitril s

RANEY'$

ABE SCH1''EIDER'S

Subiaco, Arkan<;as 72865

a nd Tns litutions

MILK COMPANY

ltEXALL DRUGS

GARAGE

" Con ve ni ent!;\' located"

Phone FR 2-GUJ

35 West Main
A ci:<'•so rl~.• an<I

Pari~, Arkansas

n:ufm

Hng salvation: wh_ilc Graham said grace.'

ACEE
For t Smith

with L•~•ux Je~ding the group
with 1:1 points, followed by
&+Ir~s wnh 11, and GaN>ia :ind
5'.·hult(•, both with 10
.Mike Kraus. Gcorr.e

Expert Shoe Repa l.rin;

Port Smith, Arkausas
Member F.D.1.C.

U5 S. 10th St.

going

nd
~~1~k1i::
t~h~i;j~~=
hct hand of sophomore Tony Garcia, who SC(lred 8 of Subiaco's
15 points in lhc th.ltd period.
Doth Garciu and Lieux stole the
bBII on nume_rous occ1111ions and
JPV<' _the TroJans a comfortable
m;irgm w11 11 thdr SL-oring ass1sts on the fast break. Four Trojans :IC<lred in double !igurei;

Broyles led bold!y with his big R ed Razor.
(Are you broiled in the b lood of the hog)
The fans smi led bravelv hiding their chaser

NA1'10NAL BANK

Fr iendl y Ser vice
Little Rock, Arka nsas

[~ 1 ~~~h~;

/r~::~ ~~:;

1~g:~n:i~;Pb~~:"!t~:
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"''h C. 'l'' A
'l''
e r, l I raqelll!IJI ie

.I. J

Armed onlv with fragments of the agon. broken i.mages
!'t;~~r5
JD~~ ;e~~~~a:!;~ over the Oz.u:ks from the fallout at F'aycl~eville, a certa!n
Andy W:ilding: $0phomores Lar- bold T exan_ soug?t t he ans'"'.cr to Ar~a_nsas s. defeat, ~ot I?,
ry MPin:irt. Sam Mansou r, and reason but tn a kmd of morbid romanticism Smee I.he poet
Michael Burse-y.
would ha\·e trouhle con necting the loo:t fragments of the
Michuel

PF. RI SC OPF

Varsity Basketballers Finish
Pre-Christmas Action; W in 4

To Twenl'y Five

Boxers Beat Rogers
In Sea son I 5 o pen er
~;;;s N:~ ~:/ ~!~;
!~: ~:;;
:;~:v~ ;~~tg,

TIIF.

General R~pah

f!r ~•. Tubes. Raltu les

Subi :ioo, A.rkt1nS:1S

"Op erati n g Exclu~ivc ly for t h e Students Attending
S u biaco Academy"

11 3 -4Hi W es t C a ))ito l Avli! nttc

A7m

••

Wl
Little Rock , Arka n s a s

102 1i\lnin

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Rook, Arka nsas
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Council Accepts
TV Documentar y

SUUIACO '\CiUlF.1\I Y

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

JANUAltY, 1970

Abbey Plans Mission
For British Honduras
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J:0.1111:0.ry,1970
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J1111u~ry, W71l

F
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f
p
d
~1t~;:'.fm~t:'~~u~i~~"";;'g;; ~:.,~,~,;'~~::,:c::"i.~ ;;:,~.fi~j':1 amous mpos er romena es
A s Facu Ity M em b er I n La f e i 943
a Navr1t J.'t Pilot and before retiringfrom·a.cliYedutylaughttwoye,11~atthE>Navall\cademy,
Annapolis
'l'o the Editor:
ll y ~t•·v~ Lac howsky
Stc\•e I.achoWllky's L-ditorial in the N,wembcr 1969 is;:;ue
"With no training beyond tv,o
is, withc-ut a doubt. !he finest exmnple of poor journalism y.,,;iri; r.f high lehool, he was sueI have' ('\•er rend. Aftf'r r,'adin(t the first two paragraphs o,f cessful as a ~urgeon, a psy~ho-

~\1~~~;:a1]

f;~c~;i;:s~~~~:h~~\,~n~~~l~~~~t~I

h;~~o:~~

should n~t be surprised a1 the fr<tilty or his logical and
psychological proofs. .
. .
.
On the one hnnd, his .:trgumcnb on lhe po\Jt1cnl. econom1c,
and military fnCl'IS are boundle,;s generalization.<: with l1'0
seeming attempt at truth or accuracy. His argument. on the
po}!'icnl aspect seems to say something about world opinion;
what I am not sure, nor do I think is he. His argument on
economic erm~pquences moves frl'Jm blaming all inLenial
economic problems cin the wn.r to the graluilous 8 tatement

~~1

~:'1

cmtside the cJ;'ls.sroom door and
Ji~t.-ned to one of his dis,~ussions.
'If he's .1 chemistry te;'lch1cr,
I'm-', som,;, ridiculous compari-

Mole
cars.
nc'IC
F.:irt

on1> of the monas1ery'a two
lit• point,d the Ch.,,vro],:,t's
down lli,::hway 22 towarib
Smith, 48 miles away, but

P~~~: :;~. ;~e ::r!~~~n !/f ~~ ~~;; ~;~m1h;r;bi:~.8~~7i;;t:
~=,~~ec~c:i;.~ s::: ;~;i~a:r~ g~;~::::\:~~:17he i; 1: 1d~~j~~e ~:~n1:b:t~
1h
: :O

~~~~

:r;;

4

1
:~ ~:1~

St. JO$eph's Church In nearby
Paris, hnd a different qpinion.
"He wns well-ver.;ed in any subjed, even in the infirmary, where
he he lped out occasionally."
Deep in the wnstes of the Ozarks, a fake. even one a~ r.bv!Oufly clevt'.'r .'.IS 00nara, will

1:~:~g:n\:r::·~ ~~

11 ~~

!en arrivt:!d a few minult:!S later,
wn~t<'d no time in strippin,g Deman1 of hill Romon collar. and
told him to "get out of Arkansas
nnrl don't eomc back." The lm•
po~ter happily obliged. He was
lnng gone and ab_out to cm~k
r.n n nev, ca1·e-1r 1n Kan~as City

;,~ll~it~~-l/1 h~-i~l~!~~t~:ic~~t~;b:ifi";~ti~~~~n~ie!
~cn~:e=~:~~ ta;~ :~iu!~~
~~:a:bb,t Nahlen missed his
theory held uniO~c!v bY :.\fr Lachow~ky.
'
had previous, 1! I~ ofhci?I ,·oles "'.c,tj; hro.~tile, (for his doings) ~n"The whole affair was re,-illy

~~

On the m?t~er
P5r:~~lo~kaJ pr00fs, Mr. La~how~ky ;~a~:ri~~.~ monk and Ski~ Row ~~i:·;ocntAc';de1~~:sc an~ou:~~n;: ::!lrt~an F~~~;ni!!~~:d1n~~i~~~\;'~
clearly estabhsl.es his posttu:m. Those who agree With lum,
The foreg,)1ng appeared m the with over three hundrll'd cvnics f'
F' ro·
d w Id
0

~~~~;/o ~

T:tt~/::i~~

gt~:;m:

~~~~~:.~i~:no~ne~~~;:;dtl~is";~~:~ir r~;~l::s:n:!b\?stu~:l~~ ~~ua~h!:_ ::~:~ ~t
:n~o
c~!~~r
el.limed p,1trioti::" So it is not surprisin'{ to fmd that the in \.he. Pe~i~eopc is the f~ct that chance.
havens for deserters arc the countries that he appeals to as eaTly m his career es an impost.on DL-eember J, 1943, less than
1114
sensible and not stupid. To bnlsler his emot ion:i.l appeal, Mr. er, m Nove;i:-r,
~ Demara ~ m{)nth a ft er he arrive<!. Abbot

The

fnllowin!l
quirements:

'I

i°

:C

an?

r

0
:,

l~;;~~"h!f

1
h;:/ranc~;~i::y ~ai~c~~i~~

1i:1

~~~::

~~~s;\~~~;~u~:i:i:
Jon,g c:ireer. At le.1st nine attc mpg at becoming a Catholic
priest left him still bereft or a

~enc ·. ~ d · 1 · chC'ck "I fell it really WM g~\1- ing cleric fimi\ly made i1 as a
::..o~e w~nl •oi~ ing," Demara said latc,r "Why B'.•ptlst minister.. Recent news

~i~1~!~,s:::i;:c~~r
in this work, th.:n it is he \\·ho is foolish and misdirected.
There is not enough subst.antmted and reasonable argument in this ed1tori;\l to argue for or against; ex~pl one
thmg. Th:lt is the premium Mr, Lachowskv places on selfpre~ervation. Those who hm·e ovPrvalued this instinct have

~~d

o:

as:~~;;r:;~~r=t:t;;~i,
~~~: K~:~~ky~o~po~rye~;~~
he joined the navy as himself,
,vent AWOL, and returned to
Gethsemani as Dr. French. After
a time there he was referred to

f~~~e

an

~;:m
ki;~.o.r:.~~id~ns~hofC:~
mind you-and wh~t do th~y do?
1'hcy start a_ camp3:,gn to k1ll !ht:,
goose that Just mtgh1 la; tli~m
some golden efgs. 1 don t th mk
11 =factor of philo.sophy had ever

~~!~? would

clc:in .m, sparkling

s~~~;~~.L~rH~~~t

Althoug~ we hate .to continue beatrng on a n issue as
threadbare as the problem o[
the Sub1 blaz.er, _ even after
ll;;. edilC;Jia l blasUng of 106567. il is more appnrent than

~

-;;, ~ ,
~ ,

~~~~01~~~~v O~r nb~u:el~a~~e t~~

of

:~=~= ~~I

as

0

~~t· ~;v~

wi=:~::e%~

without any definite Intention of

!:;;~: t: a:::te;~il;~:~~
it

. Except for. a few nah·e freshmen, hardly an)'. Subi s1:uoent wc«rs h is b~azcr away fr~m school (despite a wild
n1mor that 87'1 did so over Christmas). It 1s hopelessly out
of style. A ch:lnge of fabric twc. yenrs iigo, from dust-magnet
blue ~ergc to somC'thm(!' more c<1nven\.iunul, didn't help
much. It is still incomp:it ihlc with much of what "the ltids"
are wearing today: waisted jac-ket~; ultra-w id e ties; multicolored shirts: flar<"-boitomed, plcrid-printcd slacks.
A new blazer, no matter how it is d:?Sigited, could not
fit in with all of today's styles. Tlw obvious solution we
think, is t'l g'i\'e up on the blazer as .a _bnd ~ob, and b_id 'rond

~~/j~z:::ia~i~it~:
~:~_ :;h~ ::.;~
bey will try to keep in touch with
11

~uch students but will take no
fin:incial rei;ponsibility for their
r:tucation.
Sub!aco Abbey feels that it is
not realistic or desirable to tcy
to return_ to th"' former program
of p1-ov1~n~ eollege and/or SC'ml•
~.ac-y training her? at th; A~~ha:~af{ s;.a~:Tin:te~nr;!~

:,i;~~o:~!~~n~~~~~ fi:.1 ~~~e~~~

15

book,""'" D=>U'L The
I mposter, and The Rascal

moviM, .. roc~ lls Fatller. Nich- astery. All but one, a noncom- Greot
0
d::~;;m :ni,r:~::r:::a~~
/t~~~~a~r~~:nn:~a:~~e~
Crichton author of The Secret
uble--he leaned too much toward
Demara went downstairs and of S,mia Vittoria, they cov~r the
;bu !I session' Uleory of lecturing. packed his hag~ with the inten• !~mortal _fake's ll!e trom hJS beOM morning, fut.her Clement lion of slipping aw,ey. In a fl<1.'lh gm nings m Lawrence, MassachuSchmitz. the principal then, stO<XI of whimsy he swiped the abbot's setts, to his appearance at a tent
lhf'

;::hm~~:1·a:a~:::

c::

~~~c:at~~g them only wnen . ,

Two

:~~

fka ti()ll.'!, though, were question- titied !orgC'ries.

:t~~oa~an~~ s ~ ~00~rttonn~ :~:i.val near Shreveport, Loulsi•

=================;;

who may
:n~::re!/
pros- ll'
1
1wdive members of the Subiaco
community, the Abbcy will de~gnatc the college the studcn;t
is to attend if he wishes to eontinm• his stud ies undc-r its direc1ion and with the, Abbey's sup5 ~~~~te

ha_;;· cau~ed ma n y st~dents. to
reJect the coal and tie entire-

1

"lie~'"' to pay o•e wa. lnlo - · ~ " ' ,n,c,n~ in "'' m~-

HOUSF. OF STUDIES

attainmen·t
Subiaco's expressed goal, "he\pmg boys
grow gracious ly to manhood.'' ~
Instcad. its false posture as ==-thC' svmbol r:,f what will be
their · customary attire when
thev enter the business world

0

e;,

c.tties ;::,s:"b/!mfi~"L:-~!t ;:~~erUl;t:;~= in!hehi~b~;al~~ ~\?~;;ost1 ~~~~l;r:~~!:::ro::e~n!:1;s ~;
Periscope Editor )954
en Eckart, who was a freshman and sho\"~ him the pile of doc- ~xcre1smg his nonexistent Ph.D.
at the time.
ument:s with which he, had m ps)ch<llogy,

n'f B''azer.'S
And Ill
ua•r.q
'U'"'er
U,
LI
I,
tl4 -.JII

f

~~c!~!~~t!i !!e:

h;:~:~

Pr~;:J, :na;

~;•ci~a\ !~:af~o?i~d :~~'l;ctf~~~
c;~cgcm~~!s~;~;
"coat-and-tie-days," which would free the student 00 wear nf th•i Benedictine eommunities
what he wants on these occasions, iusl ~o he.
ln this federa tion.

Serond

ciu,

THE PERISCOPE
p0na 11 e p.oM al Subtaeo,

Arie.an...,.

7?M5

AIM -

The l•c rhcope s, rlw e, to cnronlde •chool a.nd &lu mnJ u ... n i., to
oerH u • mecllum ol contact be t we"-n alumni • nd trl"-nds on the """
band a lld lll• 1cho" I on the oO,er, and to encount • 111"rary an d Jonr•
na!J1tto talent and ambtl!nn amon~ the stu dHU, It wt•h•• to u rn u
a m ediu m ol expreodon not on l y ror th e ,u.rt bnl for lhe ,tndenu
In tenu•l.
Se1>tember, Oc'<lber, No•·e m ber, December,
Ma.rch, April, Ma)· &nd Jun e b y SUBIACO ACADEMY, •
o r ganl..-tlon, U Su bt•co, Arkann.1.

PubU•hed

ln

Jaauary,

U(!D-protlt

~ ub ,rrlptlon rote, 52 .00 per yeor.

~altor: :rony K r s.< lcr
A .. marn l::<111.«r.

1;..,,.•

91)(1tlt

l;dtlo,:

;.. ~l<!~n!

F,d

1.-ar.how,ky

$~hln••

Sr,o r ts lMl1or, Rlck G u hll
f'eaturt f':dltor: u~,·ld Hu ,;t
,\ .. l1tantt'ra1ure tdiwr: Ctirt, Pink<>!

:~t;;,

1 :~~°,;';o'n Grle,em~r,

Chl1•

\lbrlgh!, .1-flc!lul

these

l2 97.33 John !la!ler
10 95.50 Cregr:ry Eckart
12 95.33 Ht:,nrv Barham
11 9517 Fl"1:1nk Luke
10 94 86 Anth<,ny Gl'~Ud
11 94.57 J ,hn Fl=he
11 D~ 17 Patrick Lensing

12 90.33
12 90.20
9 90.17
12 11014
1L 90.00
12 89.BO
12

891.l0

:

:::~~
88.00
8767
86.50
85.17
8~.00
84.83
84.17
R4.00
82.67

l10~ :: 00~! r~l~e;
ciao~~ey
David Voth
94

9

12 93.80 John Malgeri
10 92.20 Henry Zimmerebner
12 91.80 Mack HarriS()ll
12 91.33 Dennis Willmann
11 91.17 J ohn Z1mpel
9 90.83 J ohn Hall
9 90,57 David Warren
!I 90.50 Wilham Williams

re-

IO
9

9
9
9

9

10
9

~

I

The academic achievement of the fo ll ow ing shtdents
is especia ll y noteworthy. Eligibility for Lhe F.'l.culty
List is determined by the following: 1) a student must
have at least a '·B" average; 2) all grades must be "C"
or better; 3) students who!!C irresponsible condud is
serious or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty
List.
Chri'llopher Pinke!
Samuc,J :Mansour
Gene Pu~hkarsky
Kirk Zaunbrccker
Stephen Hertlein
"Rufu~·Warhington
Eugene Lyon
John Scn•.itius
Rand.111 Edelhuber
Mkhael J ackson
Philip Man,our
"Edward Seli10'5s
Emil Zeiler
Mnrk Tinsley
Riley Beck
Henry '-1oor;,
Loui~ Forst
Rich.ird Ryan
.J ohn ~:rrlman
Thomas Mahaffey
Mich:iel Davidson
Lc'Onard Erdmnn
Max Watters
R:iymond Mould
Rr>bert Beuerlein
Matt Post
Sll'ven Thinnes
Michael Schneider
Mark BoernC'r
John Beuerlein
Charles Ricdmueller
G!"egory Ayd t
Patrick Shelton

94.00
10 93.20
11 02.17
9 90.50
11 90.20
10 89,33
9 89.00
9 89.00
9 88.63

10

lO

88.60

9 88.17
12 88.17
10 88. 00
10 87.83
12 87 .80
12 67.75
JO 87.80
12 87,20
10 87.20
JO 87.17
ll 87.00
JO 87,00
9 86.83
12 86.80
II 86.67
l:l 86.67
9 86.33
9 8(U3
12 86.20
11 86.14
11 85.67
10 85.57
ll 85.40

J ohn Bowers

11
JO

Trd Korpolinski

M:,tt Yo,;tl:!lt

10

David S~herm
Richard Wilson
Richard ~'eistritzer
Whitley Smtth
Miclw~l Krau~
Ronald WC'hne-r

11

JO
12

11
10
9

85.20
85.20
85.00
85.00
84.80
84.80
84.50
84.33
8-l..OO
83.83
83.80
83.67
83.67
83.60
83,00
82.60
1;12.33
82.33
82.17
82.00
81.83
81.87
81.60
81.40
81.40
81.20
111.00
60.83
80.80
80.80
60.67

TV UOC'UMF.NTARY
(From pa,c I )
cour;.c of th~ nwetin~. The.~e are
\fr. Jeta Ttwlor, Attorney-at-law.
Ou1rk. .'\rn:U!:!1-\S, Mr. Gilbert
H"wcll. Wol'\'1.en Bank & Trus(,
Lit:IC' Rock. Arkc0ns.1s, and Mr.
Joe Nolle, Vice Prc~irl-cnt of the
Cltv Nallom,l Bank. Fort Smith.
RELOC ,\TED "l'SEUM - lirother Gernrd lfaufman Jmls one ~r Arkansas.
The me,:,ting c.l()Sed with a dil'lhis r~ re nrtlra1.'1S 1,1 11 fli~pla~· for freshm.111 Michael llinkso11, s1:t11d·
lng in front or cases or mort o ld, bnt inlerc!iling museum pieces. ner b11r-quel honoring Dr. Randilll Klemme for services ren -

Brother Jerry Relocates Museum
In Brighter, Larger Surroundings

I

l\'eldtnt.'.... ~~:~;h~~bu!ll
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.\ wine

WINERY.

INC,

ro r ~,·u>· tui.

SERV ICE

Tires -

Hatlcries

$ 11bl•tB, Arkansu Phon" UJI
II IJh"·•r ?2, 6 Ml. R. of Par!•
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: : ~ : ~~;:~,~a:n1:Va~~:1us~:~
CT>llection with an or,glnal lay<>Ut, Visitors inv :wiably appreciate its unique diversity.
Brotht.r .Jeny was born in 1884

:l~~:::u~ t~o~: 11 ;h~oo~~~:
most doubling the available
space. It is now neflring com•
plelion, occupyin,g 11 !11rgc l'QOffi
and a hallway. (The original mu-

1

: ~ : ~ : a~d ~~r:;e~ue;c~
re~p~n~e._ Dr. ~lemm~ cx;r b.
hisd ~PP~<'~ m ,;er~m!! tu ,aw
a_n s at
. ! ~nte~tiotst O con1'';,u: 1~ ~sw.t 111 1 e
uref tl

:~e B~!~~v~~=~te~init•o~;m~,:)~ ::~mm~:~n~l~a t;~n;:;~ted ;~uri:~o~~:ti~
(If

Snov.,;,,

a

:~P;:;~:-;!~

cit~

nea_r

East

:q~1:~in~so;~~l;
1
::~~~:~~~e~,;i:;e1tebro: :sr::s=

~~

~~n~~::

:~;~~d
;~:
l~~~d~;.:
llnd calete11:i. At e1g~ ty-fivc, he
IS the oldc~t monk m th e New
Subrnco Abbey commum.ty, hav·
m.ll l.1ken his vows o~ June 24,

19 :~, l~~t::J!r0~e~;t;;;~=~sUR ITISH(:!~r~'D1~::~)

~~t:h h~~: ~~rr:::;~~ia~:~~a,;:~
:ng h:s earlier vmt; foor nnd ~

His main goal h11s been {ls,;r,,n.

~~~ng ~~:.C:~m~;~ ~~~~~n\1:~

~~i~is~u~,~~~

:the ~~1~

h;:est.1';~11;°(h11
like to ~ee the monastery estabn,.'ied ir. the area l'flosen. Bi~h{)p
Hodapp, th e Bi.shop o-f Beliz<'
City, i~ nlso in f.1\'0r of this location. "~ is ~'ath er Weber, the
~upPri11r of the Jesuits in that
country. Father Wiederkehr is
sli.:htlv apprehensive, but still
coniidt!nt tha~ a new foundation
,-an be made ln British Hondurns.

R~~~

.r:;
~~~~~~~~:

i

R,..v_ert;~,.:; F~~=ann:

~~~i,,~~1.J.ra,~!~~c:.\.:O~;

:%1ie~~ ; ; h~:~:::, ;?s1:id~li~ ~~;~\Gil:~
1

1

::~~11.H~e~;:
L~~~·t:~

;;!:/;rr:~~lrn;e::~.~:d!~o;:
Jitica! buttons, and pipes in .1 way
that would be hurd to duplicatf"
F111lowing a saying of his--"! can
find ~omc good in everything"-

~:~. ~ ; :;\.;;~~~i.
bot 11\chacl L:-nsing, OSB, Robt.rl N~bholz, Mntthew Poet, Rev.
Beono Schlut crman. OSB, and
Leo Wil-derkehr.

~:m~~~n;c~~:v~n~:~b~~:::ntw~~h

i========"ii

~~~J~h,:,/'°ra~::~~=t

;I~~~'.'::~
Besides

~o;~~;;

J~~~~~

❖ ❖:1~?1:~t

:.:lip~~:!'.

t~=hp~~~:u{u~ol;~~
h,s _muset_im duties,

~:lftl:on/!t~i;~er:l~:~i wi~t:~: !:~~)ii~r tl~:i;ru1~~1:
so~~~er~r::~~~n 0 ~(

Brnke-Carburctor-Jp1itlon

:i~r:1~

with a number ;: 1:r::~i~~r:u~~:g!'.1~a~t:~: ~~befu~:~/ c!7.a~c~:r1~:s
nf !;luffed animals. Brother G1cr- mci· ilis wi~h was fulfilled when rwr<l. CULTent president. prcsentarG Kaufman. betU'r known as he lll'hicved the impossibk by ed 8 pl.:-ique
DT: Klem~e ~

811st;~t7:g

80.67

POST'S WINES

type '11U<ly time.
Meinplus' Chri:; Pinkel captur~-u the numher one spot on the
F;,•·ult\· Li~l for the S('C(lnri lime
,n a rcw with .\ 9-1.1\0 ;,vcrng!'.'.
Th,• ,.,phc,inor•> writes for the,
Peri~·:r p,:,, and p:irtldpate~ \1,..1vih• in dnss activitie~ ~ophnmnre
S.'lmu<'l MnnS<,ur. fru:n Grc.-enville. Mksi'>Sipr,i, lodii:ed him~elf
as r,umber two with 93.20. an
,n,:-comph~meM to fCl'I bcsicl,e
hi~ aC'ht"vement~ ln vvr.;ity footbc.11 and in l)askelbull Gi•nc,
Pu~hknr•k.~. native of Stultlfart.
Ark:msu~. reprci<l·nted the junio,.,, m third phcE' wilh hi~ 92.17
avc1,ig"e
Jr, relr<.-spccl, the sophnmnrt:!8
complHely d')oimu•cd the Faculty List with a totnl o[ twent)'tme rcpn>laentE"d The freshmen
and iuni,.n: t1tn wilh fiflCt'.'n each,
,•·hlle th!' seniors plal:ed only
Br>th '.hi." Hrmor R~ll and the
Faculty List were dc:crmlnecl by
1hc !!L'.:de~ of the scl-01!:l qu~rter,
not <>f the wbole semester. For
requir"1nents cf both these lists,
check th~ infonootion given inside the boxes on thi~ pa~e

~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'ill~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;rl ~~~:;.'
Lll\'BECK GARAGE

ij

Jnme~ Muhl
12
John Willems
IO
John Lieux
11
".:ad Greue l
12
Wilham Oswalt
12
J oseph VanHorn
10
hck Gilbert
It
~mbcrt Vogelpohl
9
Kevin Buck
10
Ca"llC'n Withe-rington 9
Churl('~ Nc«lham
11
John Coat.I
9
J:\mes O' Donnell
9
Stephen Willomnn
10
Chnr!t.-s Schluterman JI
Jo~eph Sch!o~~r
12
Dnvid Spreh"
10
v'l.1rk LnVallc
9
JeH Watts
ll
Charles Howard
12
F'rcd Slockner
9
Von.ald Dura
lO
Ollie Herrmann
12

ban,t .md ,·horus member. G:iry
lloht·rt a s1;nior from GramUlL'rcy, L,cul~ian:1. !ills 111 lhc IOP
\hr'<' witn a 95.33 average
The frt•fhmen. not \'Ontent with
i,n\y .1 lnrgc fint qu.irter sl:IQW:ng. ;11p.n dominate the Honor
lloll. takillil fou1-:C<'n place5. The
fenias follaw with ten, the juni::>r.;i with six. ,ind the sophomol'CS
with ~ix
All honor privileges. inC'lud,ng indt1)CtldCnt stud)'. arc in
rffret fer 'he tllirty.six. In an
unprrrecl,,nted step. oU senion;
i1:1\'I' heen given the fre,edoin of
indcpc,ndent study, which releaseg them from N.'j.(U](lr study•
Judi~. RO that they may bcl-ome
mr-r,:, acquuinted with c,oUcgC'-

fourtN•n

Oa ... ,

l'rint•rs : Subiaco A bbe y P ren.

u

fulfilled

Faculty List

~~:a;\:~~~~:S:1easaii7i;mro~~
tually become the persons he
imitated. For exnmple. as a sur¥l'()n in lh~ Carwdi!ln navy durmg the Korean War, hc su<:cesstul!y peTformed surgery of the

alw:ws,
called cowards. And if it were different, Cal- ~uebi::t~diclincs; in particular, tr;:t" t~ei;:~g~!\~!:i~r:!:~; ;:::~:s\:~..~~
vary, rhermnpylae. RonC'evalles Pa!'.S, and more modern
·
hasn-'t ,incc:·
ulllng t:!<!th At 11 tsvillc Texc:,;amples of ''greater love than thi.-: no man has .. " would lri~~~iy
v•::Y
•'He had I.he 'gift of gab,' all ~~. st:ite- Pri~cm, h~be<:am~ one
have no vah1c. Ami _whne w~u!d we be then? ¼'.hat v?l,ue rous. Fr~ 4 he start, a lmost, he right," says Father Eckart.
of !ht:, i:nost . eff«;.ive warden&

been

hrn-e

Y.ith h,1lf ct the J!.1611-10 school
vcar gone, nincty,one students
ha,·•! th,. !lri\o-i\eg<' tr. ~e(' their
rn11ne~ ,,n the Honr)r lfoll :rnd
r'Erultv Ll.-:.
Thir:y-six nudents made the
Honor Rall thi~ second qu:irter,
l•er•ei or::-~ u1rnin by bCnicr Tony
Kcr•lcr of Loretto, Tclln{'!l;See.
Toriy wh) i~ F:d!tor c.f the Perii<~cpc, Vice-Pr'!~ident of Student
Council. an::i varsity 001tketb.1H
playC'r. remains number one with
Bn ,,uL~t'.mding avrrage of 97.33
~,_,,..-.,1d · 11 th~ list i~ D:i-vid
dust fnm GrC'r11,l>urg. Indian:i.
Dave'J average of 95.50 was
~chieved despite th<: fact that he
i.~
s,ophomore dail.> president,
?crJ!!<.'01)<' restun, editor. and

~;:r;~t

~~~

}:::c!

Anth('ny Kessler
David Rust
G:irv Robert
Philip H,.nnay
llidiard G.,~kcll
Vin~nt Griesemer
Will~am Schn.eider
;::~

blnck markete~; .and the North Vietnamese, who ~he monastery, He w:s ac<.:e~ted ~: ~~:~~P;;nto~t
t~~::!~n:
:~~e~:g h~~~i:
th
a
~t?es of
;at~ss~g~~ :~~u\;::i:-·
·ws~;~it;~s
t~!u~;';riaof ~~~ctna~:~a~~:h~~. one small
In an effort i-o unconfuse the IY'ader, the \Vriter says in tcndi'' <'hemistry a nd h,SIOry.
~prings---in Ark1nsas, mind youPO"Slbly th<' gr~te•t factor in

~~;' :i:11: :~~~~ 1:rlh~i:~1;~½, \::kU~~va~~{:;: ;~1

!ltudents

~r~e~::;
Sidney Puckett
Michael Wolf
Denni$ Bauer
Joseph Schriver
Stephen Laehowsky
Edward Hanlon
Kimncth Stengel
John Burwn
Pau l Post

r;,

=~P~~~i~~£ /;:t~n: ~~:ni~ ~a~!~:nia.~i:d pa~:rs ~:~~~:~~:~ ~:~i~t;~~: d~~~~. :~a;ht1es:i~=

~ii~;;:~::,t;~e

~h~~h;:;~~,i:!~~;
~!~ti~l;~~n:.\,::::c:
people who saw this as a chance to wipe out the Commun - v.-as r.h
i.<>ts on~e Rnd for aJl; the Saigon re-gime; the prostitutes, bar 1: 1 P~~c
girls,

Suhinco Academy presents the following students for
SJX'cial p11l;,lic re('Ognition &( superior academic achievement rlurint,t the past grnding period. Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must
be "B" or abovf'; 2) '.l <:tudent must have at lea!-l .:ts many
A's as B's for C'las:;room conduct an-cl applicalion; 3) the
stud~nt must hC' consid<'red bv lhc Administration a
re~ponsiblf' member o[ the stud.ent community.

~~;di•';to;en~o\ azo!:g~~~.

tis portrayed him in the 1961
flm The G,-eat Imposter. Now
he has tum~ up ,as the pastor
<,f <1 ~mall Baptist ctiurd1 on an
i~l:md in Puget Sound, nc-.1r Sea-t.tla:s His flock of JO ha.~ heard
rumor~ about the Rev: Dr. Fred
Dcm:ira, llS he styles hlmscU. but

Sizable Honor Roll Announced

Honor Roll

the U. of .\ .. latt•r became

l'Elt l SCOPE:

THE

Henru Harrier. C'54 fonncr cdttnr of the Pl"ri.s<.-opc, is now

~:~ ~~ :=

~o~el;

:r~:~s

p~:;

I

L.

G.❖B~;:UR CO.

~irf:~iin
Lit tl e no rk, Arkansas

:~"1~~:~;"~i~:,m;~;~:·P:~:h~ on the t •P of the wa ter ~•.ver
Hi~ main concern. howevC'r. is HOELl{ER'S GROCERY
~1111 the mu.•eum. Unfortunately
the students are not regularly
Serving Lindsay
enCflutaged, nor sf!orded the
Over 50 Years
chance. to vi~it the- museum, ill•
•
expe1·ienc.-e from which they oou:d Good Quality, Friend ly Setv1ce
rlefinitelv profit.. Perhti-ps when
relocation ls completed, C'Veryone
Lindsay, 'fexas
will go up and see 1t.

1' 11 £:

Alumni Officers
Supreme C11u11~ llor
RI. Kev, l'!llcbael
OS R
President
0 . J . llenlrkh
Vice-Presidents
Kenneth J . Lu e'ken
Wllll11m 1-'. lsken
Edward 1-ntlre.

PE:RI SC OJ'E

J\11ri<m 111,rtt , C'41. w-as upLv,si uc, pointt-:1 lO :i _fi\·e-yror l("Tm on
thf' -t ,r' RacmJ Com.nH~~1on by
G_ov1•:·:1or_
R,><:kt•feller.
lhrlz,
Ytct' president of the J;u::ob Harl.i:
&,'<I Comprmy, Inc-., of Stutl~~rt.

llo11~ra; yy ~ir•l'resldenL,

J:h~ se:::::•i::.r

BOARD 011 TRUSTEES

~~~

::~~c~'{t'f~~r;ct;~th~~

~;!~-r\~, th~s~,~:.:~;;r'll u1~:11t~

7t ~"~~;<'~\!' ~r;~;::

No··th L:ttle Rock. Thev lmve
four rhilcin•n
•
Ri rha ril Rusi, c·a2, L~ tl.!a.Ching
philosophy 'It L,dycliff Colle,:e
(m,:ir We,,;t Point), New York
;;.wt rm the ~idc- L, doing social
wr1:k. Hr is a l-.o !:I.king an ~-

~ae::°~~~r Maus, Chairman
~:;~r~· ~::oft
Leo J. Byrne
Rev. Edward Chrisman

~':1c;.:;:m~:~i~:~g o~e~;crHr~
n~,· ~ Cali!., a to,.,,•n of about
25.000.

~=:~':r~::r~' uhrniann, OSB

t·n~~ r~~sDr!~~?'CoJ~~!~

: ~~llj~n f~\~./::S

mitL~t~~st1!~t~~1!:;s

1

~:~~~t ~t";:~ ~,~~~/,:1 Uhn~_;
th:~. c.,?;~~';t;h, C, _ is chiPf
of
57

AU National Officers

ThC' Sublnco Alumni Boord of
Dil"'tt,.r,; l>Onfirmed May J0-31
a~ lhe daM~ fr,r the \970 N"ntlom1.l
ConvC'n1i,m of the Subiaco Alu111-

~~:~~j, ~;:~te~:~c!i."tm~:3~. De~:~~]~~~~1~• W(' !('Ok a

~ir~~~

Reunion Will Be
A ff G d
t"
er ra ua ion

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

t;~::~~~~,:~n~~;~~l~i~h~=

Sec~i:;; Riw. P aul n oedebeck, ;,:~~1

OSB
Treuurer
Rev. Finl.an O\dh3m, OSB
Chnplaln
Rev . Louis Dewier, OSB

Ja11u11ry , 1970

Alumni Briefs

.J ;inuary 6. 1970
w<il_k which was intem1pted

l~~e~li~?~l~n~:r~~ ;~c~::~

e~;:t~n

~;~~

3 :~1:e:~

J nnuarv 24

.

th:~ ; :~~~;~~~;;\t:~<':!~l:i::v._ :

with -~cspect to fuHilling our plN.lgf' to lhC' Fie-id House
hnno, m!{ Father _Lour:;. N~ ~hat we hav~ en tered the
new year we will be rf'C'mvmg the remrnde~ of our
plC'rl.qe ?ue, our Al\\mni dues an~ the su~scnptton to
the Pen,;ropc Moc;t of us .. T 1ma.':!me, arc 11\ the same
boat when 11 comc-s to :('(.'e1vin'! t.nese remindf'r.S. If we
could onlv do more when CJ\led upon to fulfill these
ocqucsts.

;: ·:~~~~\~~~c;i~~nei:c ~~~!u~:1:
memh<'r:c: more adl'Quate hou,?ng
.'.Ind m<'ctiri& facilities
Amon;i- utfkr ill•m:i di,;cussed
du rin,: th" ffoard or Directon
meetm~ were the format of the
reuni··n anj the formation or a
r_rimm!ttee_ to "tudy the foasibi-

~:/~~~\~~~~t~';~

194 ta;~,~e~r~:;:-;~~,~~ • it~
i~ frirmntion prior to rcceivifl.g a wee~end leave. T h.e
1
1
11
~hi!e ~:~~
~h~;~
''No sio," (':une the reply, "They arc under my bunk
in the barracks." Wht>re11pon thr- Colonel said, "Sar•

i:~l~~\;':r5

;;t ::~~p~1J:t~s

~f:\~s~k~h~~'.l~~~t 1:~~C!-::S:lf~:~r t~:h~:~h:ti~~l~~:~

::;,:':!,:'!l!nr
John Lueken, Jr.

~r:e~!~
~ou)·i Stat~• Patroi O~er

asked if \hi« is··.,~tt~ b~t Pair o_f :h~c-s,
~?,n't care if
you art> barefooted. t~e answer IS ';'t>> Sir. _

;:,:~

pl~i:;;r ~~:!\e;~in~·:·~~ :~

hes~or~~•rh:~ ;~~1~_ece1ve thi's<> remmders. put on .vour

~~~:::~

;~; 0 _th ~e~nr:;·1

a note of responsibility

:~~nt

~~L E~~;·;c::"n~~

~~ 1,A~:~;1ii~:~ T;fe !~:~:n d::~

~

11

:~ ~1~~ a p~~:;:: AnC:~~:Y 0~c-:;
1

;~u1~1;~::;:!~e\::i.~:

■

::t::o~e:.

Tht ne:1: 1 Parcnl.s' Weekend Is
sth<"ilule,1 for Februa ry 13-15.

~~r

II worki1,g in the Pa·
1
1
~i ;;~~ ~:~~eae~fvt:O,/:\~ ~;
rank _of m:-jor, he llel up pmc-

~~; -~~ac~~~~.~:! ~n

19:tr~e h:
Patl';'.'llanian Milital'Y He feels
ll .'.\ve a good year! Keep m touch!
~u;vived bv his wile and seven
Rev. Christopher P a ladino, OSB oonfident of th., api;,,;inlmeJit to
Jack HentrH:h. President
l-hilctien. His eldest son'. Cyril
Matlhew Post
West Point or to one of lhe other
Subi.ico Alumni A3Socialion
Jr.. em d u~t('(! from Sub1. in 1958
Raymond Rebsamen
H'l'Viee A,:-~demies sfn<'l' he .<peak.,
1;''0 or_ ,hlS brothers, Dr. Charles
Louis Reinbart
En"li~h nnd i~ fomiLi.ir with
C36, of Poplar Bluff. :;uid
A;,.~ir-on·ltl,:~Lq .. H~ said tc to the .'l('rvice ar God and to the ~id<' of Men,n, Ark. where he had
0:· S~:::,meyer
a~:!~d~
Robert N11bholz

11====== =====-=== ==.IJl o,;t,

g:~:
!:::

s;n~!lter
Re,. Raymond Wewen, OSB

~l::,~~tn~:~
l'L!! .

}f*~ll ~~:u~~
1

pt: i~~~

~:~et L:~u;:~;t Council
::~~:~i!~::c~i·icC~~~~r: ~:;n!~ :i~:~:~ a.::i~:~n
Pres. or Senior Class of 1968-10 Tl•rl'f' Haute. He Is majoring in lh'; dct:wscd. . Several other
h
J oe Sc l ~ r
M~·:::~:g, L_ieux . and Gernld
Fl:~:::~::·r;"~\:nse~;';d~'!a~~ne
~;:;;:/!er' n:!8~ ; er:,
~-10~::tn T!:r~~ie!~~r;~!~
Ylag 51one
Alum7.i b-..1~ketb[!lJ fans who
,1 L
J . c•'sa both '
1~
CH1'RRY %~~0 STONE
:;:~. ~;~ic:;1\,.,':~:~~
: d h~7~g
Fort ~mith.m~rr .
Gyml'B!:'ium. rt the, 'l'roh ll\l conFatt,n Fmtan said th!' Requitinue to impro11e, U,q will be C.;'1 M_a~.i ro~ Mr.:. Rust ~l St.
Prcsido11t anC1 SalH Mer.
in the St~tc AA Touinamcn1 F,dw~1d~ w,,Th Abbot. Michael
Phooe !Hll•2ll8
Pl!tyoff~ fol' the> third straight Lensir.a a.nd Father P:i:ul HoedeY~rd OR) S 011\y, Scranton, 9l3-Uli
\f':'r
1•.0. Bo" IU
Paris, Arkanou
l:ie<'k a.<:-<i.stmg Mr:.. Rust, \1·h,,.,,e
Jn-te husband Oskar J. Rust opcr:ilrd_ t~e R_w1t Con~erv.1tory of

~ou~~

~~

Maq Theq Rest In-Peace

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Rea l Estate Ins urance
T~tephonr.: Sunsel ?-U21
1-' nrt Sm llh , Arkansas

F'o r Piner Living
NATURAL GAS
Mak e! A Olg Difference , . .
Costs Less Too!
Arkan .. ,. W•s~ rn Gu Company

C1llcd lo th.~ir ctcrn:> l reward :e~;;,

~~~~:;:w~;~

a~~~• !:.~~-~: ~~;/~~~c';1:/~~~~

~'.1a.s ~~:I~~-~ ;ro~.,;'ta~~

~;~~:d~~

~~\.~~7~

~h~i~~~

;;~~,~~;:1~.;t·:!~

:~dn::d ;::~:
now ti sophomore in the Aeadcmy.
Wor-d W<IS sent to the Abbey of

~" D~~~:. ~e,c~s~-th~~o~~~i:~
J\fartln, C'46, and .Jam e,; 81.lrnton,
C'5l. She was a member o! Holy
Trinity Parish.
Bill l(en nedy, C'62, the s,c,n of
Paul (Steffi ) Kennedy, C'35, was
killecl in an auto accident out-

~~:d:~~;1~~

COLOR CLINI C
801 South " Y"
Arkoma Rood al Wheeler
Fort S mit h , Arkansas

;!:!':;" ~~~k~t;ns~~~~Y o;~e~~:::

;~;~h,;:~~~-; :~t:~:•~ :~1:1:~~

~r ~~tft~t~-b~:1
Carl £. Bopp, C'24, a~d 3 sister'.

l\lOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

erous, di1similar styles, emp\l')yed
not on ly by the studenb, but also
by the foculty. workers, and
visitors.
ThP Stlld.,nl body when ,a)uting or.e an;,\her. w~ the followir:" mMhocb:

n·a::1h::1~;:~e~; ~~~a~~~fki~i

( 1

or /~:.lri!11!117nt t~~n:,h::n:r~
e:'' 3e1ent1f1c method nt their dent.
disl)O!lal
J. Willi a ye ll of welcome or
Riley approoehed a L'tble in rhc pnson's name.
1he c-afeteria wh,:>re three f.'resh4 By asking the othc-r slud(:n-\
;:~:t~:k~t!~~::~t~~ :~h~
fint refused it. giving Riley a
'l'trange look. A[ter a little persuasion. the student accepted
the cake l'eluctant.ly. (No OM
else offered to take the cake.)
h;i~::ard~~-8w01:~;~n~!~:
wrong with it?"
Ed came \9 a tnble where
two freshmen were minding
thc-ir ov,,n. business and o<ffere<I
thcm "'- piece-. or cake: both or

:~~t

~~:

~:17~

t,

:~=

1-:~ J'HEl'lC, IT'S ~OT- _A ltus Artist Matt l'r)st gazes t·rilicallr at
Ju:; 01111 ~\Ork ns l-ather J elh: Freden1an clell vers a few terse com-

mtnls. lli~ardo Fl ore!!, !l rtl~l-lurm:il-modt l, 110Ses lpored.
•
•
•
•

Artists Chisel And Paint Piles

Of Tiles, Canvases, And Stones
It looks lik~ a large 111ice of
!he Abbey Att,e, but no on,:- has
to rbmb the ~tairs to gc-t there.
Ev,_•rythirg in it. from the
dotheshr.c thal can. ha~•. no

Bro. Louis Man
~~~t
Of Many Talents ;:

Two Famous Names--

ASSOClATJON'

BUDWEISER &

~:~~i:~t~~n

~~

a;:r;::~e\;tll~e

i;~;:.

~:;~~~• aat~i~~~~~e

:::n

-

11tJNERAL DOME Paris, Arkansas

~~\s~~

~~

STO LFA BROTHERS
Ardmore, Oklahoma

~~:i~~r

~:t

~~

:~:~·,,:~
:~~~~~d:~gk~~\:!
r::a~!~l:~:: ~:~k;a:f ~:~;~~:r~:,;~o;~l~!a~i~ :~
ment for .spring p lanting and papicr-mache and wet paintirtl(s clr.iw al leul two Peter Max

~=~

~::;;;~:epf:~7:tuR:~:ufi ~es h: -::

"=====-- -~• ~c~:e~ 1

GENERAL HARDWARE
1:J & 15 E:. l\lain -

:~:!

~~~d

:~=!~~

~ ( l \\1~had~t~d:;1spr:~
mary importance to the Abbey.
When Subial'O opened its mis·
hlon in Nigeria, Brother Fuhr.
mann spent three years in lhut
country helping in l~e ini1ial
p~a;~s of the e,:,nstruction or the
m1s~1~n .. After returning from
~1;;,'-'~1::e~n al19~6~b~:~~er has ,;!nee

;!~~::i~~~~~ ~:~s{~~ :1;~:

ty~; a~o:::: :u:::~ stops and

::tt~;

th
1
0
i1e::h~:~h ~s ei;~, ~ot ~:
help the Car Club-ers cut mc-t.al,
but to fu&c toge-t.her the cool
~ngers that make up the 11\0hill'~. im• and otherwise. A -pegboo.rd haded with car-ppntPr's
tool~ remains unc·xplained.

1
:~:;~~n:iar~: ~e:E;t!
coming in loud and clc-ar over
F1<lher Ft!ix'~ rafric rodio, ha~
ju~t Jet another medicynical
(sirk) j<lkelpun ge-t. away.
Near thC' end or the class per-iod, on u ~i!!nal [rom Brother
Charles. all the artist.s drop whatta:i~:hr;;,:n<;:~d:~~;s) h:~~y: ('ver they arc doing (oopd) and

======= ======= === ~~t!,~~rat;cu:il:h;le~~;~ ~~~::.
SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

GATZ I NSURAN CE AGENCY

P.O. Box 46

Jonesbo ro , Arka n sas

Subiaco, Ark:msns 72865

R.obert Davidson

BEERS

Fort Smith, AJ'kllflSas

1c~?:{~~ ~~t:~-~;;1~~ !~:=

,~:11::. ~!t r~h~~

a~~;~~nk~~~!

BUSCH BAVARIAN
SEDASTIAN BEVER.AGE
Sales Company

Arl!! AppN.'C'iation course were
cbsc·rved near the end of the
!iuL _lll'mester practicing two
1l'l'..·,m,ques of painting: wct-onwet (wnter rolorin.g on moisten-

kt~d th~ 3~e~:1u~~-~:b1I:
1
~ : ~i~~gh!~ey had g,vc-n 11
k\~d::r~~ a:t 1~;~
1~~c: a:r:~•;:~('(!~::~~c
t : !~~~7;ru~;/~~;r;;:it~f~ .J:~=
Durmg the Christmas holi- peurance in genel'lll "need no
To the students of Subial'O, pa.~t or =cthmg \hat no one :iry, the !K"COnd s('~~ter !I crop
days, Billy Jackson gave out improvemen"t."
Brot ht<r Louis Fuhrmann is the h~ yet faun~ a Ulie for. Also. fhould be nbout fm1shed wlth
~:!:in~~.:n,it~ a
hi~ i:n:hc~ t erst;hil~l sde_nt~ ~:~i~: \C:~h: v~~:o~s 1~:~~tsc:f ~~u~~e;~~g~:~r~~~t 0{h:h:p•;~~~= ;11
~ls
~~;\:;~
~ope, Arkan,:is. After almoat !tu~:nts 1~uldac~ ej:st a~ ;:!~u- the. hills or 8 Saturday hunting mer,t
officer'' dropped the pieces "cln.;c tnour,h.")
five dollars had . disappeared tliecd as nO-!JO-intelligent ones, trip to where there is still ,iame an; ivherc
he liked, but rnld to
Fin~ Arts classmen have been
1
~~~o~g~0 t::i:oor. 8111 felt com- t°;711-d different m_inori'.y~rou":· l~eh~~~~e~':s
~e ";,~~
~~s : : : 1°1:~~{tg[ln~~~w d~:~: 3 fo~asl:
J ohn Kopacka, from Ok\11homa Oh~o lh:•et:ho;ve:r~~rk~nc~:~~ ~ ends, Brother Fuhrmann is often
"It," i~ Father Felix Frede- de.~irc ·to' move on.
City, sh~wed _tha1 underclnss~cn the Christmas holidays, Bill Gil- ~n ~ssisHng in transp orting t~e man_'s
Art Stu~ill. Sublaco's o~•n
SccJn(l nnd third year studcnl6
tend to 1dcnt1(y themselves with lespie d!dn't help matters any. ~1hlet1c teams to and from du;- m_miaturt'
version or Greenwich n! Fine Art~ are trusted to work
senio~ who are athl~s. wh~le Bill. it seems, callM one hun. tant tournamcnt.s, .v."Jrkrng m the Village.
wh,.re our would-be hip- on indiYidua\ projed.!I. " Is this
Dallrume Tom__C&nt erbury dis. dred pe,·sons in his hometown fieldhouse conc-es:;.ion llllilKl: d~- pies and
Pnblo PicaSl!Os practtee trust warranted?"
1
'..~h~::::;~:l'to ~~=\ng:~:o~~~;~
a t~a~;he,:ba~1 _a::;;e,al~:;g~~! :~:•rty:h:;r~a~~~s F;~:\n~n~~:
1~::~
"Usu31Jy . .James Protiva is hard
O! the nine menibers of e,aeh country lik~ the, United States,. game~. and doing c,!her tasks ready
guldr.r.cc ~f pipe-purring at wnrk d_,:nn" pn&teis ln fl:m,1clnss who !lnsweretl Tom's sue - Nrne out of ten replied. "God:" where a helping h11nd i~ neec\ed. Drmhrr
Ch~rles m enc of two re~ent c.•Jors; Pat. Lcn,,mg,
vcy. 5 freshmen, 3 sophomor~s, {,l' something thereor.
B-Orn in Lindsay, TexM, Bro- cre2t1ve o'.'ll<']a\.'eS (the other . is rculp!un-s and gr11p_h1cs: which
2 juniors, and no seniors said
OnP man recently dfachargcd ther Fuhrm_ann attended grade the pnnt shop ~low, from which .,re lm<'J,,um
('ngr~vmgs, Heney
they would turn m a fellow stu - from the a;my, told Bill that he sch~! in his home ,tc:,wn, after i-:sue
the Abbe~ Messal{C and nn. MMre 1_$ s-llll working on a met.
:~~s. i! he were using iJJega\ "prayed every chance•· he got, ;,~~-~,r~~t:c ~ ~u~=co~:: t~ ;~~;~in~ub,~;ca
4
1
1~~~;;/' h~~e~rl~se~~j ;'.v::a~~~:c p;i::~~-htan~~iti;:~
the monastery in the fall of the function," o;ays Father F'c-lix ill IW!', yPar,: ago: Tom Neumeier,
.
s-am0: year. He made his perpetual a "\Jc! you didn't belleve it" tone. grii:plul-S; Matt Post. notary pot•
lo::t~~!~s
:u~e~/:i~
JACOBS -DEVER
~l~~•,s a~~!!!· !~h:a~~~:~:= ;;;:e~. ~r:~~:n:~ f~:m 9p:e~~:~
~~ve S~h~:;c;,a1~a~~~~~:

Mrs. Edwnrd Vondcr Heide

S AVING S & LOAN

W11,IC1ron

~:it~t~:rk/

q:\~!~d

!!':'it~

;"g

Little Kock , Arkansas

MOBU.11: Ol'f'JCll8

11

~~~:e_h~:ro:~~l~l:;;:
'·I am ~nrry to advise you tbnt
we are in no position to help you
in 1his matter." _Amen
.
Although Sub1:ito's soc1ol~y
surveys may Jack .'.I sc:1cntil'k
1
~~;~~~t 1 j~h~~/i~~~r;~;~1 ~~~:
su~v~;,rd ::nvtofae~:~k
the students additional !nvalufelt th t the· roHow·Y
f Rble _rxperien.cp In learning to
sch I aJ'fe "definit
a:as_ c, ?PPh t~r se1enllf1c mC'thod to
pro:mc-~t": Respo~srbi~~y
uuman Situations.
ior leadC'nhip manners .' th

PllO~E CA3-0~14

Fort Smith, Arka nsas
Bruce l\1 cNeill, President

"f w~,~:i,~~~e,

!!m~o11ra1'::~1p;~~~:nc:~d
on the mor111ity of toymaking,
tit' rlidn't exp<;>d to ge1 too many
rc-plie•. "What kind of by would
you not produce, even thoui;:h it

ri;,:~i,.

F'rie11dly Service

SUPEUIOR FEDERAL

and (']auned this w,,s the reason
he w11~ n :t wnunded in ViNnam
l\.nuthcr ~-1i<l, in all seni;,u~nh~
thot there was n1Jt ju•t one G,xt,
bu1 a ci;,un~il of them. Eleven
!)E'rM'nl felt tln\ G)d Jet.i; man
soiV(' his, own problem~

fr)~. ~u•:r:;e~l~,s
."ior is also
a rather fr,o,quent !orm of :,alutalion
6. By casua lly cornmenting on
somPthing posted on the bulletin board.

!~::~.ai~ei•:~:!" ;~;~ce~a~:v;;; ~:~et;~ih::~~:~~~:. ~::c~~

f~1:~~u:i;;o c~s~!~ ~;c~u:~

Insured Savings
Curunt r.lte 4 %,% per au num
~

I. @if!~
Beckman, also ot
~.ft, ,..,,
· ·, ·'1'·. : . LtM_rs.tile Ve-re-nil.
Rock.
~ r!;f. .. . .' :·-:' I ======== -,,

l'.O.HO '\'. 134
SUBIA CO, ARKAN'SAS

'"

Tru.n is so WMlk In underdm1smen who_ urn not wellknow? that ihey wil l pau.~e.
qucsl"m. _and reject a simp le gt\$turc of kmdn~ from an upper.
rlassm:m. Thi~ hypothesis. later
proved by sen,ors Ed Schloss and

~:7:tL

~~t~

l'ERI S C'OPE

Scientific Sociolog ists Analyze
Preiudic e, Freshmen, Athletes

Ml'(li~al Corp,; in World ;:~;
tt~~PP,r.;~~=tat~~
~d with the Air Foree in ThW-

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

QUALI TY

THE

~:i~esa!~~:;~~~n ,: :
patterns or salutat ion at Subiaco
1
!:d;~- 1:~~; :J~glt~~ ~un:!~;

Phone sunset 2.-8G2.I

' \ lodt'rn, dfich!nl laundry and cleaning service
•,\l(Prnticns
' Coin-or, w~sl1ers ,ind dryers
Rta!ll!nable prices - a verage st111lent-S7.00 mo.
'fry
ECONOMY

~:;tfi~:.

~':::: f~:~ve:~ ~ i i ; th~· U~S~ ~~~/n~t~::• i;.~~~a~t':

llelplnf " ''.~1:1<!':.~' ~nd Wen

Borcngasscr's

~:!:s:f1€i~7i~:: ~r:~

;~~rsthrec si~ters an<l three bro- Co. of Little Rock since Ui4 f,ply
·
.
Dunng his school d11ys art Subi~t~d:~t~;~:s1;1~r6t:a~r ~~1':
~;:il~t~de
in an auto accident, Oct. 28.
Mr. Bopp was oonsid ered one of
. Dr. C) ril A. Poot, C'30, a phy- the best left-handed pitchers in
s1cia11 al Poplar Bluff. Mo., died Subl:ico',; buseball history. A pa.st
of a heart. attack, DB<'. 27. Fat her vicc-presiden.l of the SAA, he
Raphael DeS3..ln:> and Father Fin- maintained an active intere!<l in
tan attended the Func.ral M!W, Subiaco and, scr.t his son Phillip
Dr. Post l'C<'CivPCI hiJ. medical to SC'hool here. He graduate-cl in

~::'.rJ;;:l~h:l o~h:.~
l~~!,o~~:::::~;/\~i;:-~ Arm)
Llm Terbicten of Fort Smith and grandmother of llob, C'49, Di rk,

/r~~ 1~~::;·
mai"l::il'C'd 11 lively i11 terc'St in
Suhaco _and cspceially in the
Bcr.OOwline parishes of St. Bon,i~i~-~n i~~o~~u~::U~~:.•d st· EdJ\lrs. Tcrbietcn. wlfc- of Leo II.
Terbieten, pion eer and ch:i.rter
membr:-r :,f th1> Subiaco Alumni
A..,,·-,c,i:'!lion. w ~.s burit'<i from St.
Bf'nifocc Church, the parish in
which she devoted m'.my years

~~~~-

~:~~inc:~

i:~,·~:~;l;t
~;;;zc oit!'k~
Subiaco community all h1s Me. Born in Little Rock in 1909 of the

~~~~;:l; ~tft~7~=~ ~~l~: ;~;~~t~;ti:~:~~G~:
~~~:;

~~ac~

Commr~~~\;~;•,;1;,~:i;;~ l'al <>S

:f ~ht~~:~

~~:!:

~~. ':f~'.'. ::•

0
st
!:~:;eli~~u~~~es~c:kne~
~~;ne~;?l yv~er~
1:n~\tu~rin
Po was born
('(>]ebr!tC'd the Requiem Ma~~. u- n:,m wnr and a gradual,:> of U1e
John 11. Boi,p who nlleoded

J anu ary, 1!170

701 Union St.

"ConvcniC'ntly located "

LOGAN

COUNTY

BANK

Pho n e WE 5-559 1
" 011crnH11g Exclusively for the Sludcnts Atte nding
Subiaco Academy"

Scranton, Arkansas

J 1m u11ry, l ~0

Fro.sh Captu re
Second Place In
County i ou rney
Suh! 0 C"'1'5

~

:~~tr;r:~m;;.~er.:nt:,;:~\-~~~
Ph1ltfl ~ftn.,our, Mike O'Conn1:~,
L:-uls Gr1('<~·mcr, Paul Post, LoUJ.s
t'~r.tnbur~-. Sid:1('~• Southern
Gr.,n;.; GdbrL.e, Max Wauers.

~

Stc·\'f' Si\v('u,. Billy Williams, and / .
T r~ Hurcl:s, to:k ~cond plac,:,

~:ii~~~-h:: .,-:A

•t.~~;~~,-,~:1~ ~;J~n~
,'Pf,,;,,,nR P .. rili, 28-15. before loslr;:: l I tt-e IOUi,!h s,-r.1nbn Rn~krl, 111 th,. rmal~

~:~:.te~:.~~";::,,;;,,":::::, •;,~;"~••~:,;',.

'f~~
packa, T o n1· Ko!sslcr, (b~tk rv\l) Rufu5 W 11shin 1"•

:;,',\

Sports

P;,ris
P~r•~ pressure-:! the lmlJ every
Im(· lt ~:ime cir·wn court w:th a
l ·t;e pr!".«, tu: l the Trojans had
a :'lu;:h l1me :.ccurmg, as the- Eag.
Its ('c/~M int, the ka:1. 5-4 at
t!-ie en:t ·• :tw fi1· 0 1 quarter. Bo.th
r!d1 ns!>S ,.,..,.r(' tough in ihe secrn:;.i qu~rtt;>r, as the young Tro•

Uy
fd Schtou !Ind lt il.'k Gaskell

•;:,,~t: ::::: ~:•,::,,"~'.'.:;;:-~;;,, J~:: ~;,:•;::le, \'.;;;..:~:' ;;;,:~co~~ w;;;,.; _!;'. ~;:"c::::.:,~ d~\'.."~O:,,;:h:~• ;~:
--

fcrse. \e:;I by Phil Mansours 5 IP.•t _ J-:!J ·
1

;:~~~u!~ .

Varsity Compiles 11- 6 Record;

~~~;;n0~;~n~m!~l~~~Y
In th1> fi~,;t quorter 1he Tro•
tc,r. In the f1urth quarter the de - Jan3 cnuldn I_ fmd the hoop a,
i<"n<c diri ano1nc-r out.~tanding thP ROl.'lcf"t• Jump('(! ore to a 5-1
iob. hol'.1,ns; the EaglM to two lf"rr.. The hu,:Ucg Trojan dt'i,Jin1swh1lethealer!Trojanof-fcn1e.alln~miionly7PoinUto
lcnse pic-ked IIS wa_vs through
sc,,n:-d .',n thP Jtt<Jnd (IU.:lrtcr,
Lhe pN'ss that had plagued thCTn rouu!,•d w1.h th" hot-handed o!ilJoun taln llom e
Subioeo"ll alt.ack began t\J click by ~hunt::iin H:>me. Altliough 1he e.irler m the game and outscored fcnst- hitt,ng for 11 markeni.
In Subi.ico's first district game, n,•+,m,1 tJ,., tn,,h.v ot!t>n~e nf 6'2" disap1.,,i11li11" /c,u pur ~h,~ Tru- Its now Wffiry opponent, 11-2 l'n:ned up lhl' ,core :it 12·12 nt
the Troj1,ns almost pulled a trf.'- 011:t> Herrmann end the rebound- jallil nui fl( 1he tou.rnaml'nt. ('(!Ch o:~pb.ying tine effort, the T.r,:,.. th (' half
mmdou1 oomeh::ic-k in their 65•02 1r-~ of
Di.::k FeislriUcr.
(,f the Subiaco playcr<i e.l(hib1ted jan squ.id, got th:- viclory it well
Fr>IJ0".1dr:g
5<.'rnnton
Suhial'<.I ir;iined the le11d
txcdlent perfonnenc,:,s. R.ettd. 00,·rved, 211-15
11-tcpl)('d and held the Tn.ojnns to
loss !o th,. '\Tountein Home
Bornbl'r.s on Janu:iry 17
in the f,:,urth PCriod, but n,:,v_l'ir" Herrmann. and Sc~uhe once
1'hi<i ivu undoubtedly one of a ~kimpy 5 po;nts. Scronton. findDown by 7 points with INS man.,a:cd I,\ pull away from 1U 11~:im ..har('d the scorm;.: honors, tht' finest defensive 11ames play- ing hole~ in the dcft'T'ISC, popped
than two minute3 rem.1ininfi:', the d('t,•rrn:r.ed opponent.
'-"'1th Du.-k F;nstr1tu.-r lending th!" ('d by the frellunan Trojan.<i, Ill 9 p<:illlt~ ,md held the lead
Trojan defense eaml" alive and
l.eudlng lhe scoring !or the ..,...boundill.lj' di>p:ortmant.
lo rgely dut' to their- alertness end ag;iin .it the end of the third quareau'><"d 4 turno ,·ers tor their op- Tm,:in'I were &::hulte and HerrR,:,-ad'.s tremendou.<1 nut~ide trOm uw.u-eneSll Off('nsively, the top ler !ht• T rojans hit only one
ponen1~. Cen ter J:iek Schulte Ol3nn, i,::th 16 ond 13 points re. the t'Orner k,..pl tht' Trojan/I alive ~t'Orer wa11 J ohn Coats with 15 field goal, while
ro.::ke-t crlpulled Sl1biaco within 2 po1nlo.: ·l)('Cli,.,cly.
.
in the llnal period, r,s he t'On- potrrts, followed by Hen ry Zim- fen3e worked the ball ;1nd put
of the Bombers with a talentOO
Tony
G~re111 confused
the tlnuou,ly popped from JO feet merebnc r with 7. Phil Mansour 10 po'.nl, on the !COtt'board, roll•
scoring display. With 16 seconds County Line olfen~e by making ""t
Jed the team with 9 rebounds.
1n~ tu the Logan County Chamleft ni,d Submeo trailin11 by two, numt'l'OU~ ~teals throuihout the
The Harrii'IOn Goblins won ihe
pion;-hip, Sl-23. uver a d!~:ip.
Tony Garcia wa~ given one shot 11°ml'
toumanumt by edging Vnllf'y
F I NALS
pomted Suhinco squad.
.:it lht• free throw linl' M1t'1' bll'i11g
Mena
Spring~ m the fm'ais h> one pornt
S<"r~nlon
J-t1gh pomt mnn !or the Trofou!C!d. Gare1n PUrl)()se-]\' mhs<"d
Subi O !'rn ~av aetwn after Sub,~cn will facp bMh of these
'l'he Jun101 high Troians, fae~ Jans ',\IIS J ohn Coatli w1th 13
the frt:>e throw ~n thllt n Trojan thC" C'fwi~trnas ,·.teation llgelnst tnugh 'l(Juad11 in O19\rict \AA in,c: a tall, expenienced Scranton followed. by J\hke OC~nner un<l
rebounder could lie U1c S<'Ore. AI- !hl• Mcn,i Br>nrcaL<i in the annu;il C'OmpMition
1cDm, and, onee again a tough Henry Zunmerebner, with 4 ce.ch.
ter Garcia m ~ th<' free toss ArkansaR Terh "Tournament oi
o~•,rk

Fa Ces 1AA Fo es In Febr ua r y
6'3"

~

h11Ul!me,

late

the

w;~·~s s:~~:~~

1

c1::

~1h•;;;~t;~~t'' q~!~~;r, ~:l~i~rol!~
1

!!:n::'
r;~i~l:!
,1:~;tni!'~t::,· 5J~~k un~rr
PO~ses~1on. A . PllSlmg 1mxup made 11 stunning comeback ef- hercd Ozar~ 82-50 on Janua ry
cuuse<.I the TroJ:ins to lose 1he fort tn <'lh;e ).ll'na 49-47.
13 t o, ,.k
~ell

:a':/U hopM

of !Jlaylng in

,

A combine-cl_ seoring effort of

J~ th~\~nd period Subi~

D~n Rt'.~!. Olhe Herrmann. and ran wild scorinK 30 pombl while

Jack Schuh..: wu _th(' top per- J~ck &-Lullc with 18, 15. and 11 holrlin:: 07..ark to onlY 2 point!.
former ~or th~ Tro1nn<1, leadin-,: p,:,;nl, rt'llp:.'etive\y, gave the Tro- Guard John Lieux was hot on
the !l!'Or1ng with 30 points.
Count y Line

J'lll< th<'

:=~

th~~ou~~i~n~o::~=~d:
eom!n~ an 18·6 deficit to make
3 fanl;isuc comebuck win over
County Line 51-49. Through the
d. l'fe~sivf' effor13 o~ guards Ton.Y
Gan-1a and
Lieux, the Sub1aeo full court l)fe!IS fhat,N!d its
01,p,.,r.ents eompl('\e-ly nnd r,ave
!lie Troj,'.m of'fenlM.! thL• upperhand in the stieond hi.i.Jr.
In the first period County Line
demolish~'<l the hapless Trojnns,
who l'ould do nothinf! right. Fin·•lly midway m 1he se..-oud period

John

orfen.<ive attaek

1\-Ient c:vutrln't

wKh.
" ou11tain llome
F'1¢it: -~ _orr a11 8 point. mu~~
in th~ 2nd n:ilf Subiaco wen! m:.o
nver-11ml' onh- to be b~ten 54.53
_
- - ~ ,Ire u~m b: no longer
luxur}. 11 Is :i food. Keep
\1/hu .. .... 1._
;.; .. ;, ~ let: Cream al
ho m e at all limes.

al

WIIITE DAIRY
ICf<~ CREAM CO., lNC,
IO0!I Gr:md ,\\'e. Pia. Z-4Ml
Fort Smith, Arkansas

THE FIRST NATI ONAL BANK
~fember FD. 1.c. and i,·pder-a l R l'Hne s,-~tem

th(' T l'(1j,m fast bre:ik thal Ozark
<'.'Ouldn'I ,I-Op.
_OlliP HPrnn:inn JOO all scorers
w:th 28. followed closely by J ul"k
Schulte with 24.

~

II

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY

Olstrlbutors
Plumhing - Heating
Industrial Supplies
Eleel rkal Ma~rla l
Steel Dcslgni nr
Fort Smith , Arkan~as
SlnceJ922

RANEY'$
REXALL DJtUGS

,;;er- vine- L1>.;a11 Connty S lo re Se11h.'mbt r I , 1891
35 Wt$l l\1ain
P a ri.s, Arkansas

II

MlL K COM PANY

s.

415

IOth St.

P arb, Arkans:u,

"'========

"t

CITY

Fort Smflh

Ozark

:;~;;e:i~.~1::t~~ht~;~j~~~~i~3~t:~ ~~~i!:~ngy~::
1

%,

~~~::.=

th

;i::}s~p;;:s.~;11
~!~~rl;~l~~;ht~,i:IM:u:::re;~~
ner '-"Ith 9 po1nt..-1.
!hi' Troinns 9layed on top agam
ln the ''B'' ~ame the T roJans b)' or>e point, 29-28. This squad.

lllU Muln

I

•

:;:~i~:L::

PO~t-ChriBtmRS victory

0

2

0

. ,. :~i.~;•l?:.:fif~

su p p r ~ the spirit of the fired•
up Trojans as th e Buffs drnlked

Committee Plans

co!:1::·~x~~:~o:8:,1t~ :~~~~~

C lem

For I ntramura Is

8
1
: ~ l~- :~e : ;cl~lt'd quartf'r to rl.'~pticlive ly.
P P
.ry:
Aft,·r llw gaml' the eh.:impion.
Guard~ Ton}· Garcrn and John ~hiµ 1.-o;,h,, wu' handed tu the

z~'.ayed

at

11,,m.:11r.~r •···•I
I
r T,, . ,,
!J/1

,, '•• 1
I/ti.. 'f I

/

~;('u~11~1?if t::t:._1i:;:;111t("{1::)~ ~/7~~~:~~he;~~"~0r~~u~~ t~;;:

both

COMPANY

t'rank J. benman
Ui.tl e Rock, Arkan!lil5

A Good Education

t;~j

,:it:,

F.,:;" t.:;

mittee Chairm311 Niek Liewer,
Scranton
"Our new ~l<tup shoul d provide
I n the final/I ot the Count)'
fr,r more partieipatio n in the l ournement Subiat'O i;ut'L't"11i,f11\ly

Wald

Llltle Roek , A r kaMas

,:umcs."
K1ck L1cwer and the other
membl.'r, or hi" committee or•

~:;~~

~~r;;e

1;:~~!:ni~r!!1 \':~:

JOE WALTER

LUMBER CO., INC.
105 Summit A,•enue

Phone no 5-551'7
Gainesvllle, T~as

LARRY SMITH

Subiaco Academy

II

" GO

'fUOJANS

Auto Supply

GO"

The NBA and ABA ..,.,,m be re-

the

I

t.iint-d. but only m
":,enior
divi.~1on," eon9l.sting of juniors
1.r.d ~eniors. The freshmen and
sophomore11 are represented in
the "jlmior division," the newlyfo r m"d CRS league. Each league
has six tooms of 6 to 8 members
t-a("h, mnking :i tota l of 108 students nut for
83skclb11ll. An "e:<paruilon tc11m" of day
students al~o participates.
The be~t teams from the ABA
3nd lho NBA will ml't-1 ea,:h othf't in a J>layoff at the end o! t.hc
!<Cn,;on
when the
intramuml
~·hampion 11·i!l emerge.

McCrory, ArkallS35

The Johnsons
Gramercy, Lonisia11n

lnlrnmural

KREBS BROS. SU PPLY COM PANY
Food Service Equipment and Sup11lit'S for Schools

Jlotds,

Buil ds Good Men

Subl3M,A r karu,as

F=~~a:;
==-=====a

::~~~:~~

.J

"f -

jans fighting right. down to I.he
I
h11r.;s.sed Pnris with a tough fu ll Herrmann and Dan Read
1 111': NIIFRSON coRPOll,\ TIO N'
wire. J ohn Burton hit 9 !Jeld I ntr:mural B3.skctball openg Murt man to man p~!II.
n'eei\'C>,i tn>pilie~ as outstanding eouic,s or Dr l'e1111fr "- llcn.11 Up
0
gU6.\s for a to\11! of 18 points, bu1
;me ~ew
&·hulk led in U1e M'(llini: w ith plnyC"rs iu the lo";ll'nament.
11~~~\i:~=n
11:~ ~!.,. 1
5tuclcnt Council lntra~u;:1 ~~ 18, trailed b)' Herrmann with 11
Sub:aeo 1oe.s mto February

ISEN)1AN DISTRffiUTJNG

, \ •N"1S<:1rl.i :i.n,i G~n~•~I ll •1111lr
f lrH, Tubtl, ~llf r lu

6:~

~;;:,;,~~b1~~~ ~=de~~::'~a~

0
":~t~fpr;m;,~; ;ou po~n~; "'1

up a win, 40-27.

... O l!ILGA,,._~IOll ll,OIL

'°

~::f:~;;~~e

1rr::;

Paris, Al'krulsas

GAltAGE

d"((•nd('d us crown by stumping with a IO•G r<'('(Jrd and en e.1(-

/!:~~- ~7=~:n~~:/ rt:! ~r~~
c~·~nt~i~~~ ::;;~ \~~',f ~,! ~:i
;~~ds~~sj ~~~:!t/i:~
t~~r~ :a~twi\~a~
:~g ~l ~:ust:'~;..c~~ Student Council ;t~~~!en;ut~o~~ ~~~~ b:po~: ;7;~~~~

r ort S milh, Arkansas

SCII NEJOER'S

COUS'l'Y TOUR.."AMEST

:::,~~ne:t!~;h ~;~ f~~\;;is~

SHOE S HOP

AUE

In Captur1°ng County Tourney

0
11
11
t:nte~:~.
~e~~•ia:\,:o:g4~-4\~
Paris
S(~ f~,~~~, :~,J:\rst half thP Tm. ;:i;~~~a~tu:;;:u~lloh;ac!
don Grant to be high 11eo re rs J<•hn Coau with his 19 mlll"kers,
B~fore the lara&l crowd ever j~,,~ ,·am~ oul in the third quar- each of the teanu; of Duotrrt IAA
wi lh 9 and 8 poinl!'I rcspceth-ely. eoupJed with Max St(l("kner', 10 a'."5?1b1cd 61 the new J;}ffi, St1b,~eo ll'r to ou l$CCre their opponents
1
1
1
Henry z~;~~rZb"n:~\-as tough ~~ :
;a~
1~:r~()g~·~
~.:::r~~gm;
Subi.:ico'9 l.:i_/ varsity bukel•

NA'l'lONAL BANK

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

s Ub"I D e fea tS par1s,
• s
t
cran on

took an early lead and cut down hke all ,1 lher Trojan$:, refused to

Expert Shoe Re palrinr

A7m

,boil

Oza rk
Aft,•r being trouu~d b~· !he
Tr<.oj11n~ in thl'1r fll', encoul\ler.
tht;> Or, k ll·wn ~l'f'1ned bent on
lf'v,.n1te. aml they icot II, 8~ Sub1•
"' 11 w.:i1 t'i.lgf'O ,1ut 23-21. The
Tr.•J:•n<J iod in rebc>und~ :mrl had
fPWer !urn°n:rs. but the Ozark
•qu9d 1,.j nn tile 11<.•oreboanl
Jo~.n C,.au: ]~"ti the $COring at111rk .'.J.l.'.ltn with 13 points. foll<lYICtl by Max Stockner. Henry
Zln·.n:ere,bn,,r, an'.! John Burton,
l':trh 1\ 1th 2 pc:unt~.
Tt1 thr l<>w-srorin~ "B" g11111e
Tonv Hurch, srol'(>-(1 4 p0inls and
P,n~I Po~t addt,d _2 es Ule 'fr-oJh!"~ 11•e11t down 1n defoot, l 1•6.
County Une
Th~ Tr,;Jon!I S('l'mcd to st.,rl
'lUt o~ the wrong foot :is County
Lmr Jumped out to !I 13-0 lead
c t lhc end or the firnt guarter. TRO.JA l\ 11 -TEAl\1 - (front ro11 , I. tor.) Joe Van
Known fnr their ~l>ility to make Horn, l\tikt- J 1ck~on, Mike Kr:iu s, J ohn t:rdman,
the m0$ 1 (>f any game sl\uation, George Sllveus, Stevr Sm) th, (baek row) Rit"k
the youn~ Trojans bounced OOek
~nd ootscored the lndlane in the

M e m ber l'.D.J.C.

Wl

was ~tll! mw puint

~

·1-· the Tr>J:m, fdl, 28-27

After trailini; at thP rnrl of
lhe fir.<! qu.:irter 4-3 the TroJ11n1
took to lhf' offense and netted 14
poi?-ts m the second quarter
while holding Ozark i:;,._vrele-311.
Leaving the floor with a 17-3
lead at hall-time, the hustling
Trojan ~quad tallied another 19
µ01111! in !he S("("Ond Jrnl!, and
rolled to the fint vielory ot the

r,-=====~- -,

that the bl3rds and .:i m111n factor in

(<op('

When Co;ich Branhnm and Fether '\falal'hy gut the freshmen
toinh,,r at the beginnin~ of thl~
b11~ketb.1!1 Sl'tUOll, the d<'l11n• was
,tr,mg but the taknt wu ~low.
Ttw> eooches, with trn"'.r know}.
~i:;t,! of the gamP, and lhf' boys,
with their deilre to learn, ha\"e
turn<-,! lh,. frt"3hmsn teams wto
1(ln•Nl1in11: :o root about, liter •
slty. Before Chr:stma~ the froah
won only o single game out of
Ul1> e1i:-'ll they played. SinecOlrhtma., the&r rttoi·d h:1.s Improved C'IIViderably wlnn\ng two
out of five. With thi~ kind ol
improvement, we ean look for•
ward to a tough freshman team
t.o ~P'ld to the Di.itriet Toomey

A 100d ~llllk t,:, ILUt with.,
/1. JOOd l>•H~ to IIOIO' whh ..

ACEE

•2
~, . ~

B-Ball Frosh Show
Steady Impro vement

'l'roJan&,

frc&hme11

J:rn1mr1 , 1970

l\10JUULTON
P ACK ING COJ\U>A.""JY
INC.

Rcstlrnr:rnts, C lubs, Hospitals

mul Institutions
Plume FR 2-61:13

1-'l.AVOR AT ITS PEAK
l'e lll J ean Urand
)lorrllton, ArklflSall'

ll3-1l 5 w ~st Capito l Jh crm f'

Little Rock, Arkansas

U P W ITH PEOPLE'

Janu ary, 1970

l' ER I SCO P~

'!'lit;

h<'

lollows-

football
.

1he

lrack 1:ro11d.

l'r.rd \\'e~phal. didn't get to go
hom1> f:lr Ch1'1:1trrrns---ht• live-,; in
Hon.I( Ko~. whid1. IL"llds llOlfle to
bclkn· hf' is a ro.mmu.n.ist !fPY,
Thi~ of cOl'f"(' is tol-~lly u1d{)Ut\dth
~~i~~l:ec~l~~~N~i:..:t l!us.
e
Piek Oliver II (thf' Roman numei·a! is_ no fake) is from Okla+
h,;,ma City. Junior tJ1at he is. he

and

♦
Jnhn Uowe-ts ill a fu"lll ycnr
!iophoml'IN' who, for some ro:ison
j0<.•kr.,· nt Prris on Thu~•.s in .left ,.ut C>f the li.<,t or boarde.r

Hy Oa~·id !tu.st

0 f!~~;~,~~~~;~a~eai:;;
_Cornil!ponden~ is slow in
rommq to the off1ces of the Edi- lblph, ~ jophomore. Ralph him• w,mtNI him? Ba.<:ketb:ill w3s to
tor ,a.bou: the Periscop<:,. Pieal'ie i:t•lf ill :i JX'~cclul ooexlstoc in t.h~ be his ~port, but .::t bad knee shot
dn not_ mu;und~Nt:ind me. Lett~r.; Subiaco oommunity, a f.ifure him off I.he eourl on W1c fir,ot

~:~~

~~!~~~ir~~~/;~:/~:~:~:~

u:~;1t r:t

1

~ti~a~~~~~;· !:,.~1p~'.:u:~: ~:~

cd1tN"ial~ vn Vietnam

,:~~i-es~~~~

Mrf'f(t:: •~ _

.•~t/.:-1. _:},.'••

a

inspirc,d

;:~::~al
dz:e a~iv:
,on,,,ning o<he, '"'"'~ of <he
paper
But 11()1 ot'ten enough, In 3n
l'ffOM to cul out t.he dc,00.v.."000 in
'lh.E- P.::riscopc (the ads, Up With
People, etc,), t.hc editors ...,vuld
like to ~ce what the reade-n think
of(fVf'rv feature in the paper, opini-ms that eun be expressed on
paper
Mny I slip in a plug? Up With
People dot!s oo~em tht" mnst

b'.

Jl'lb. a-~

~;~!~~!!

Ir there is 1J generation gap, the
over-lhirties who attended the
~~-ond Parents• Weekend. Feb.
ruary 13-1:i, weren't ::i.w'-'re of it
~t th_c ~ime. ''Tl was just like bemg m school al!am." remarked
one word-weary parent. "They'd
ring a bf-II, ::md we would go
from one •neeting or conference
tu the next."
lronically enough, "A Gap In
ValuP.s?" wa3 the theme of the
conference, designed to es:tablish
a closer working relationship between !!Choo! and parcn.ts so that
they would be more able to mo1lvatf' I.heir $0/lll in the direction
t>f Chi'is1ian Manhood.
Ev1m though there wns a supe_rnbundnnc-e of topics for discus-

~pend a year. or two

~:. .-,·::11~~;;/;~~t~('r~~:

fr

-

~

-

._ .

~~~~ut~~ ;~~~h th;a!'{'Jr~il;'in:

P1CR-OU'I-T~ACK c0N'l'EST

~=ect~:t~v:r t~m~t ~h~!\
N)nlmcnts oa the weekend itscl!
were fovorable. sin<:e many o!
the :idu\l:!; enjoyed the chanG:e of
pace which the rigid school
schedule afforded them. Mrs.
Kny Fran,;:es Clem from Baton
Rouge. Louisiana, mother or
~oph<'more Roderique Marzett,
noted thtit the weekend was "very
wel\ pl<"nncd"' and "very e!tective."
.

0

~i:~/~7t~~~:3"l's trorn Spri~-

Houston, Texas.
n ennb 6~ucr ,s his n;m,e, ~,d
C/m rlcy. Ki~d~ueller is _one ~f ve~'.:' r!~~ryLit~l /t!~:~ <;;cl!~ur
Unc le J ohn Novllk Lhirsts for Al Bry1111t. COm(:;j lrom the city lhf'. fr<-neuc Ju.n1ors (nothing ki- to the almost defunct ~r

~~p~~~~

5

::s~?~~;• 1~a~h~ p:~n~.:ais~~ ; ; ~ t:~:us:ec,::~sed on~ o t : ;

~~r h~~J.:1;ro:~t

clut

==

=;

1~n pi~oj:i,\:~;:',~ ~o;;k :~
same tim~. "audio-visual"

~;t~~:~1::J :~:e g!~~: ~~~J~rl~~~·Ar::~sa~~n=l~ ~;~~f i~~i~lk~t;r~~i·t ~
1

11

tfr~:~fe~~i::-:;

~

: : r ~a1~\~~E:~~:r;~gsJ~
cak:;;5•r:on~ Council Orga ni zes Club
: 1nr:8'~hri!>iophcr. onoW1cr o1
"~;~ d:;;t ~;re's not.hing
waiting for 3 sign ot at leas: a ~mUin,; John's from OklaihQma For Local Effete Corp
Bro.ther Ephrem's favorites. has
RE-Rux DEPA.R'r..tENT
dollftr of it ThPrc is !ltill t!rne. City.
Of U. S. Impudent Snobs ~ total pr~pation wi th slaves Tv,•.-. rnonths ago, in a fit o1'
Jim played lo:itba:11, but now he
I hate tf} keep making refer- lnke VP mn~t of At's time , o\ong m World H 15tory clnS!l, fl t:l':'lt foi\:lnity and ms.lice, J ripp<lcl to

5

Y:~ ~~it

":~

~t~~:,~3;~:!~:: ~~:
1

~~]~;~~:

1;

~:r:ts:ootball, Mark has few reSoo1mmore ltkh;ird (_Joie, fro.-n
0

~n~:~• J;:;~~~

~:~~~reth~!

Now Is Time For All
Good Men To Come To
Aid Of Their Country

ai~r;:~:;:;~i'~ :a'~/~:2:~f:S~~~t~2~ s::;:1f ~f~2s·,~~:::~}:i~e~;:T:;1~~:½i:~:~2~~
1

th:

1

g}~:~~~;e:}~;J:~~~ ~~:);!~t1[jf~'f:E s~~~f:~~:~'1~:~:~li1~;: E,i~~;;::,::1::"~~:f..;t;;~:]f:§:~t;~:;
rn.ay be. and \.his we h-!tve to l'f thl' th .mghtl' th31 go on OOhind ~ r \ t e ~ l

F OV'I.' 0

er

- wai-m, :ill-year-round good we,,tb.li ~bscn•ed, these Subiaco stwlenh

~i~c 1878, h~ ,till moves flt his see~•• lo get formed

r~~: 'ther~::,e ~fa~ fc:.r•u;~

~~~e~=~~;t;:~'.ng ~

;:~~

:~\:~t

1::.:n.1~~:1:!'.

t~=~t•;n c;:i~~tC'<!, and

~

m!n~\cc"w:~

1: 1\h1: ~Z!tu~~art-

fl EU'I NG OUT D.'\VIU Rl:ST

1::;i~:•,;~~ ~:;:i!U:1Y;;:;~

~,:ti~!~-~~

If you happen

i~t::~c:f

to see a hand ~~s-trop. ~isiona, phys basket-

~!;• '~j:~t~~~. ~le;: :7~t8Sunt~~s 1\;o~~~~:~;t1~

hi:.'J:=~:eve plays lv,m be a~most sure \Jia-1 it is the th~v::~\c::c~:w:~to my next

ju~i:: s'!::t'::;
'\::n:in;;c:,
De1mrtment
On,.. can a.lrnasl tell I.he d.i.reo- Up With. People R.anked
guy v'.·ho could come from anySte,·e L:>rhow,;ky g:ive me t.h.is tion and the intensity or the wind 98 In Nielson Ratin gs
where but his fricnds--Ti:n Can .. recc-nt iriformatJ.o.n on hini.scli: when watohmg Lambert Vog-el - l1anrl of Richaril " Hippo" Crys1
ru~~·-=ing~ ~:;:\ ;r7h~a~~~ ;;;~. :
~~ ~:tn:ii:lt~~~~!ntto:;,c;s ::;:{
Bb~~t~~ts~-n;;k~e
y;~
.,·Jon~ with h4 ruickou.mc-Bar- rant in Fort Smith. The old bo~se 1'11. ~~biaoo. Lsmbc'.,1 is no "d~'. portly, ha~ a cip;ar~t1e in ~

~:~~fo~~~e,

~

ri:i::~ ::~

~~e~

t:;;:~-f:~~

apol(),'l'y-blind!! struggling to
meet my d<>.1d_lme / 3!1.t mo 11~1.h. I
w:te a ~t~ or ~ P cture

:er i;

~u/::;u~o had
bae/~
;:~r~~~e;~ k~": ::ryon~

~
.°

him to be tr-om ~:~c ~:ss:~~c t..~etofi:~:~ ::;~0 ~~~0~!:r~fd':/~;k~:~: ~:utt;;an~~d Y:~ldsea~,,e~ce;u:; will ~e l~-p~ totti!~rb~
the
•·c~t'i.ontop"Jo1m Coat s from ~hird (or pmbal>l)' i1nported) edge sh~re Lambert's dimen.~ions. Ot!ler informstion that is not tpl'lte ~ 0 •
_ir 11
F 00~
Re1slr :ip, LouiSJaa!I, is ~nothcr rnomentos af its pa.:;t history: a Recently !reshm1Jn Lambert m.1dc imn:iedialely ap paroot i:s the fol- .r~: n ·,1 ai vey ~ t v;.asho ra~

:=~.~~~

~:::op:~:n n~

;'.~!~~ sa~~~~. a~::~:~c.s :~;~~

described the "'bluc .nose" ,he m- mt M

~e

wulls; ,?nd re._~,t mo~

~~.:ra~;11ty

hst

with an 84.33

g77,. Of Subi Students

c~~ b~l•'!~!~~J~~~i~d p;:1c:;es~r Wear Blaze rs On Xmas

':i;;::C,aa!t:11.n~~~~;11~;:;~~
i'Ctly enrlcai-ed h im to t.hPm. John
alw plays b3skeLball.
James l\luhl. alom{ with his
brother 1tal11h, are the fast two
rurvlving memb4?'.rs a1 Subiaco of
1.he famous 'Muhl Trk,. James,
1hr si:nior, is purtt.ime ledor,
:former cheerle:ider, and disc-

litc,mture yoo won't rind in this
Dickie Fei~tritze r c<'n't be out
"·hok column.
< f a:nyone·s sights for long. Tall
himFelL a member of the ,aJJ.
Another Day Student, mut.he- dlslric\ tootboU 4cam. ;llld sl.artmati,cal genlus ttu:l'igh he is. er on th~ Subiaco basketball
would not bl' what he is toclay team, thi.~ fourth-year senior is
jf it werl' not for the sop}1mnore also au usher, and from Danville.
f'l.a.ss, of which he is II mcmb~r. Kentucky .

i~;~~~t'.

f

~:c:.

;~~=.rt~i~~i! z:i~;'i~di;...,~t to ::rnwtha:\\~

:,,c1rs, and h1s clo.o;c. friends are

Gra_ndma Peephole_Gives

J~'::k~u:;\::1:
from Little Rock, A'I'kan.sas,
\~ich o::pl.'lins a lot v.bout. their
behavior. "f'ur example, thcil' Bohemian ways are always causing
;1 lot of comments. Mike, him1lelf
n f::,otball pliayor. shares the rcsi.rle!lce at the end. of I.he second
tloor he.llway, ,,.chich is infamous

t>ad labeled the hair wrongly
.:.11iht cs well run ov<lr him a
while. He's from Bivken Arrow,
OklohQJT'la, phy.~ basketball, and
Jrns bhx:k hair
Goodnight, Tony.
Goodnight, David.

~:c:,1~1;:rc Pcns~ope
Ne~ Pa.1 r Of
Elastic Alumni Briefs

22T:j;~

~nr c-:i~c. an unusual a=wer,
wl•en teams of social studies
ma•termm::ls were pitted against
fal·h other in the fir<;t of a scr;,,s of F~t·her Hugh's "H igh School
B wl~" Tl'~mli of historians, geographers and 1Jn isobted socioJoghl or two, part.kipa-te<t in this
a~l'\'Cty during M<trch's "Social
Studil'~ Enrichment Nights." 0thf'r <'vent, pla1mcd by social ,tudies professnu Fathers F'rowin
Schcf'~h. llugh Assenmacher, and
Brothers; Jude Schmitt an-::I Eph.
rem O'Bry11n lneluded several
appropriate ii:ue!>t lecturel"S, slide
menl ia Lit~lc Rock: l' rom
tu r.: Ollie Herrmann , Dan Re'.1d, :~~ ~~ t~~;;.s, a nd sociology's
Rufus Washlllg~o ll, l:;d Sc hh1'.'9• John Ko1mcka, Tony Ke_si;lcr, ~u~k
Junior Gene Pushkanky's bowl
Ga.,,kell. Jnck Schull\' On wmduw), Dou Dura, John L,ru x. 1ony team (Chuck Howard, Ron NaG;,rcfa, Di rkir. Feis lritnir (in windnw),. H er b S teck , Coach Don tnn, John Reuel'iein . .'.11\d Kevin
Kranham .
Buck) slipped by Fnrnk PuckeH':i forces (Michael Oase, Philip
Honna.v. Pet.er Vorster, and Ed
~!inion) by the smallfst of margms, 103-102. Gene correctly antuin Home, 66-51. ;n rile eOT1soia- who posted identi<:al 7-1 con- swer<:<1 the last que-stion. a twe_nlion game of Hie District l-AA ferenee n-eords.
ty pomt l)onus, to secure the vicTournament at Rogers, afteT _los~ubi's ~v4?'n <>traigh\ victories tory for hLS squad. ,
.

I.

fo Subiaco's final gome ot t'1.f
1969-70 basketball season the
Tro}atl.'; weTe 1fefeatcd by :, po-

:~g ~~t~:~:i~;;

ii.~
; J

Jim Protiva, an Advanced Art
student from Fathe.r f'elix's el!Ui5
und native of Tia Juana, Venezuela, has received. a blue rib-bon fnr hi~ entry in the High·
School Seniors' Art Exhibition 1l'L
Hendrix College in Conway, Ar~
kansa.~. According to Don Mark,
Chainnan or thc art depm-tmcnt
at Hendrix, Jim's artwork. a
sculpture :i.nswenng to t.he name
"Saeriflce," was exhibited in the
1'rir,;-ohmmm Fine Arts BuUdlng
before being returned io Subi:aco,
where it is now on display in tho
C Aeadl'm) Library.
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J im t'rotiva
thentic "So1;rl fice"

ercative ability."
Out <A this ru.me of mind came
the sculpture "Sa<:ri!i('I.'," namf'd
to reOect Jim's id</11 of ,;'(]ming
to Subiaco and leaving behind
his home , close friends, and freedom. although he doesn't reg,·et
hili fow· years. Smiling, Jim
readily adrnils that the twenty
dollars which accompanied the

~

10-!r';~;

tl~mk ~h;;s~a_v! °enot~;h_ ;r~~e:
enough c-ompeuuvc !;.pH'!!, are
hungry enough, to want :o. go all
tht•way.Oncetheseq_ual1t1es?ecom; part?! the program, f :111nk
Subiaco Wil! become.a con~istent
CO<'npet.tor m t~c District. .
Coll<'h Don Bianh~m predicted
futi.:~e success for his basketb1J!,1
Tro,iilns Inst Y. ~ar before Sub1~NlS fu-st wmnmg season (1968f!,~~n ;~e:1:Z~t:
rcrlc-nt, this year's team has remforcrd the idea that Subiacc,
has b~=• " P=<cfo l '""'"·

~·~.:e

~

,

~;•:~~~

~;
S1mngs ~linr:hing
share of the title'. ('(]:,_.,,teMa~;d W~s~y;';;t~i!
0
to mc\uded fi.rsl-Ume conquests of trom (Rick Gaskell. Mark Ch ris~
1 th i~~ t~c ht!~s ~a:e ~~,1
::::i:;!u~::~~ ~~::) P:i~n~l:vi~~~~d

y;rl:~i~s i~=~

~

~::~n~1e; t%~g !;~;tr~m:
t'!)m.cient1ou11 coneb and Q vigarnus competitor, he has suc,ceedcd.
in selling a serious baskl"tball
pro,:ram tu u foolball-mindcd
~ch.col. Dist1·ict competitors no
longe1· regard the Trojans as a
pushover-each suffered defeat
nt the hands af the Trojans a1
least One,:, durin-g the recent campaign.
F.~l\owing Subiaeo's first and
only cnnfor(•ncc los1'1 [lo :vrou.ntain Horne on January 17, 62-60)
Branham told his boys, "You
don't have t.o Jose another dlstric1 game. You're not out of
this racl' by an>' means." Agoia.
the words seemed to work ru; the
tall Trojans promptly knoekerl
c,!f seven stl'aight di~trict vietorie3 t:> end the regular season
in first pince, tied with Valley
Sp,·ings and Mount.1.in Home,

l'.M.

~~:~~~

~:~

~~g::slt~~%:rpit~r~:~:~e~~:
"~st hto~~~lo;;ri;;,~~':
am:ii;."Cd l>y a Trojan tenm in a Rick Barbosa· and John Garvey)'
single- ~ame. wJule the triumph 116-44
'
'
~ihly borrowed from the
0 vcrl!arrisonissymbolico1'tbe
abrupt reversal 1n trends Bran- athletir department, the use o[
ham has caused in ,'.1 short five ~uch a method to stimulate inyear..; always tough district foes, tl'rest and competition in cducathe Goblins had been victorious tion areas other than athletics
in :i.11 _nineteen previous contests, may ~iiplOl a health;- ~rend away
includ1nJ.: a d1sered,tablc 109-31 from "grades" being t!.Je only
drubbing in 1965, the scaoon be- ,.,_•a.son lo study and athletics be-fore Branham assumed the head- i~•.:- the only attrac_li_ve area of
(!urn to page 3)
high school. rompetition.
\\
•
,,

The Saint James Band Plays At

Student Council-Sponsored Dance
F'el>rnury 21 found en,r,• ro- the Administration, the :rcsoun:es
m:mtically-inclined Subi stu<lent of the Student Council. and the
tuking hls Saturdny s how<"r and various class treasuries, the
gelling himself all occm:ed up for Dane~ CommiUee was ul>le to get

the third big dance of the yenr.
The Student Counci l h:id been
preparing for it sinee Christmas,
do1r.g rnch thin,!ls :i.9 mkin·g up
rund~. gathering po,ten and
rrcpe paper ta transform Anthnny Hall from a nightmarish
echo chamber into n suitable
place for a "Winter Whirl," ii.IX!
un<lertaking a score of other
11Jsks that most people never
realize go into the making of a
succes.~ful socia l event.
ln order to be remembered, a
dance muJ1t tl>aturr an al'CO!llplished blind. The St. James
group, from Morrilton, Ark ansas,
is one of the best . After <'II enthusiastic J"e<:eption al the Home•
coming Dm1<.:e l11St Octobe1· 31.
Easter Vacation begins !\larch th<i membe1-s were plea'S('d LO

~~e~ ~~ ~:~~~;n~ :::~:CZ 1:~ii! ::~~ ::ul~W~~=~ny}1,1 t ;~:°s..~;•·::~~

1h
1
r~:n~\!~,t ~~=n
~~
school pla~ re;it.rictions upon enjoyable.

~d

1

"We still ha\·/ a Ion' wa

t~~;, r.;~ b~~
~
I
s
·
I
•
•
SenIor S CU pturIng
Rece ·1ves A r t A war d

•

Subl's cwn pu~h-buMon, emreed version of TV's "College
llowl" quiz show produced n
rlramatic finish and, in more than

s Ub.Iaco Sh ares o·ISt r1c. t Crown

first real test on Saturday in typ. f/.e• Trojans hacl bombed Moun-

To be properly . appreci'ated,
Jim's. mnlded bloek ofplaster a_n.d
!ornuea '.1eed~ the ~nnolated m•
t?rprctat,oi:, of an mformc,:j c~Jt1c. In this case. perhaps Jim
himself is the only person capable of relating t~c true m~n mg of and inspiration behmd
"Sacrifice," since its conception
is rather unique
~n atmosphere
" Living in
where there is a limited supply
of personal freedom and expression has given me the urge and
the motivation to seek a higher
and a freer way of life," states
Jim, a tall and lanky American
with 110 apparent Latin Arnerjcan lisp. "For this reason I turn-

MARCH, Hl70

Teams Pitted In
High School Bowl

1
1
~:~c:a~! an:P;~~~~;/se~~~ -~:ck~:a~eanTo':rc::;:: ~~-oiE;

pl~e~~·rdt, from my home ~;esu~rf;:~ft; 1 ~:~!t~e
playing cards in ihc rec ~~:: ;~u~o~et::.~~~k ;o~~ ~~:!X~e~!:~~:~~-s
!!tie~°:
town, Grc,cnsburg. lndil&ne., o:1'- choice. but lo. l:tbel l\~ike Barret Ke,•ln Buck i-s probably the h,m ...c!( m Hc-a,d Hall U1.1 5 y~r. expose o1 e11ch individual in that
fords a fe;v luuglls for the rest lli~e m au inoffensive sort of frien<llie9\ librarian t.hat c:'.ln be Sl.ran.gc for a. Rogers boy, Hqvmg group. In my blind anger I miss-

Academians Return Fro m ;:~~M:~~~ 0 ;:s ;;::~; ~:~ rou nd/ " Subia;'°' He~ tor . :
Vaca tion, Loaded With in oklnh')ll;a Ci.ty. Mike is usu- ~;zuel!~~ / : , ~ : ~ ~ e ~
Food For .Winter Sieg~ ~~:r;f><'"c:'r\1!;,~1te ~~;1b~:~!~~ ~~~ ~~~~;:;1,/;!:t ~~r'.iic~ 1~~

1~~::;t\o

f
~~e
to easily tak,:, ,the team trophy.
Jl!X)le in itsclr. couldn't retain the
~uspended mterest of mme moth(turu to page Zl

:ar::i:d~ ~ished A~kadelphia squad, 61-49,
upen the retreat Friday evening, m the first ro,~rt.d of 1h.e Clan

:f

0

SlJBIACO, ARKANSAS

icu l ll('hooJboy and !Jl"hoolgirl
~ ~
I
flJ1'hirm. SMurday's activities ineluded ti •piritual conference with
F'ulht1· Bene,;li~t. Buergler. the
pastor of Holy Redeemer Chuwh
m Clarksville, Ark .. explanations
of the religion ..:-ourses. ul the Aeademy, ~n open con;frrenee with
the Deans, and 011,tlinings of the
;!uidanre pro~ram <"n<l the Aeadcmy program by Fathers Kevin
Watkins and ~nno Schlutennan.
respectively. Time was graciously '14?'! aside so 1,h111 pareniJ> could
vi~it with their oons and l>m.~r
acquaint themselves with. the
boarding environment at Subiaco.
Satu1'(!ay ended wil·h a ringside
~ent at IJ>e Wcstru·k Champion- OFF 1'0 Ln"rLE ROCK _ Suhinco's 1969-70 basketba ll team
ship J3o:,:lllg Tourrramen~ in Su<Ji- (i l -ll> iireparcs to hoord thf' l:lus for the (;laS!I AA State Touma -

~i !:ir:~d,

Joh11ny Caroc,n by s~ying I.hat
t,~ we rs con.'<orvatil'f." ties. Not
~hl't !'r>1 tryin'l to compa·re Pau1

st
lt"~~=~~~Jo. I-Jim A1fams, ft-om :~w~dg;h~ d~~~;jo~ H!~e be~ :~:y.Gl:n
~:t;~/=~~/:~~r~~~;~e:V:';~
Littl{' Rock. Arkarn,,a.«. Jim, a thirsting fur the ~ t four years forgotten. and I.he ~-1ty_s name IS Brother Ephren:i, rooi,tcs eleme11- the

SUUl ACO .'\.CA OEMV

High School Atmosphere Provides
Gambol, Test For Older Generation

Worried <;tudP.nts Want
Prnvosts To Circulate
Softer Bathroom Tissue

\ntrr"-~ling farets of the Aoo.demy.
(I forge,\ 1o m<1ke my New Year's

meaningless, but it's just not In-

0 ::;~~~!:, :::::.

;~r~~'.'.r~rt:t:11-~;::,~~~l~~:

Pe riscooe Warns Rival
( In N.Y.I It Will Print
News Unfit To Print

::;:~~~~~:~r-~~kl~~~~~ :~:-

VOL . . . -, NO. 6

b~~: •
" " '""hod h•=ell L~rv'. s "
r,1.,111 cc,nrern these d.:iy~ Is
!'If' Mnther D11i!.'i'S Rect.aurant.
wl-''c-h he r-:er-ti-s.
r -111 lhvifJ~r n i~ 11 bit h!ird to
,:tc,c-rihe h '.I ner~on who has
p~v,.~ kr:ov·n him before. Ju!-\
l'l ..-.v 1h'\I he bc!(l'n,2;; to the
Men's Chon.is, 1hc rootl>:ill pro1 gr.,m, ~h:?1,. th "? Explorer- Survival Club. 1Jnd is a third re1r
junior.;, like tr:,·ing to de:,,c:ribe

.I.., ""

~

..r.z

Two ~tmknt~ from ~rr:;.
~rkan•11$, in th~ same is.sue of

;,r~;~;,p c;c
l\'h~t all the tC'Schen nre
••·vin_:t nbcut Larry Oimicl, ,'WC·
rn1 _n•;rman from , well. th'lll'!l

'
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THE PERISCOPE

Insa tia ble Beast Sues
Staff For Lates t Libel

fa• 'l'r~t'.,

'

~ .t~~)1P+!l
.'.. "' , '
~
f,__..._ • \'!I
-· ,
, - , "1.•-;'J-,_ ft..
!_..,_J.>w
"111:: - •~~ ..... -

;,.

_,. ,•

live the~: Rkk Ga.sk1>ll, John
:,nil LN,:mard F.rdman. rind Trd
Korpo!iooki, beside'! Mike. Tony
lives in the soph(lmOrt" dorm.

?t;i::::u~~:~~;~~~~1 ~~ ~;~~ r:.~~1wi;r: ' ."~,~~~\~~ :~~1

J~~ ~?.'

~; e~~,\~~m~au~d ,~:~~:e;:_ P:ril;~ ~h~l~:
notJni;
,._re
bu~y makinll: their mil- e,g,1.rc-ues and extra large tto:nnis ~ey Cll'cle.
f,gd-t.c-1hct-cnd•d-the-hne
~~~: 1:•~~1~':~n~r; 0~ ~ei:Tur: " ~ Botl\ Muhl.s 11re from Y:-t as.i;,.in another sophomore, dnl cxpre-ssion.
of the paper do draw a lot of

"°

in :tl',~lf on account o! Lh~ who

1
m~7th a: ~\~~:

an excellent band and still
chilrge only a namin,al !ee at the
door.
Credit is due to Pu) ~nsing,
John Kop3cka, Dennis Ma~ce,
c~rl Greuel. Ton~ Kessler. R1ehard W1l~ n. David Rust, Henry
Moore , Chip Albright, Robert
Jone~. John Mobley. Peter Read,
Pnul Co9tello, Ted Korpolin:ski,
Matt Post, John Hutz, N;rk Liewer, Frank Kopacka, _Tom Maha(fcy. Tony I)(!uerlmg, Paul
David30n, and Nhers. who .all
helped 1n some way Ul brmg
about the most heavily ~eelaimed
svcial happening thus far 4his
yea,·.

The stalu.~ of an(lther dance
her(> hE>fore the school term ends
is uncertain; It' may happen, o-r

~1;;i~1:0°:.'c~/~~:~!dit:~::~

~~ftii:nt~~ form
of generous contributions from ing on it.

TUE

Twinkle, Twinkle, little Star
i:;'';i,:;-:~e bosketbnll

.,e,son, hove

By
,nd boxing
dcawn
to a close, nnd the s tudt'nts have pa3Sed yet ano ther four
dark and muddv mont hs on the r oad d own to the gymnasium

facts

.i.nd back, we W1_sh merely to state some
on· the sit~iation, and the n g-i ve .u': for ano ther yeur. It get.s cxhaust,!1g
to cons tnntly OOitor1ahze when the persons we address 1gnore i't all.
We wish to ackno ....•Jcdge the erectio11 of a :.mallish light
on the corner of Anthony HalL ThoS<' of us who take our
chnnces on that sleE'p hill of mud which w(' artm't supposed
to walk on anyway, appreciate y0ur li~ht.
Many parents who attended the "Parents' W(:ckend here

PERISCOPE
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Lottery Made Clear To Senior
Draftees By Selective Service
:u: ~t:
t~:!

,
Mr. Jon.athan Wulfe, a n:µre• 1tny of your grudgtes against the to te ll you fellows what would

1
:i~;~e:
~::i~v":k:;:;:~;
Sy!'lll<'"m, gave 3 detailed acrount
of the new draft Jaws and procedures for an assembly of ™.l
srniors, March 1 t.
From th(' h(,ginn.ing Mr. Wulf!'
rnnde il pcrfcetly dear that he
wanted to explain factually the
new random-sequence ,order. o!

were heard to ~sk._ as they stumb)ed down t~e road with their ~~1:!:",..~i~~o~t

::i,~~:f:t~i:

; ~tibi:t;:e:~~ t~:~ 10 ~n=w
system i~lf work!. UnfortunateJy. due to the newness of the
~ys tcm. you mny have some ques.
tions thal I can't answer 111 this
time."
On the contrary. the questions,
aMwcrs and comments whfch
f ( !lowed dcmom,:nitcd Mr. Wul~nsnye~~;~:~rs;~ c~~~~g"Y~

::~ t:n~~t:p;~~.tt:at;~dd~!1,lew?)~a~:::n:;~fd~~ t~e::; ~=~i~l~~el~i=~~th••~~•ol~~! ~~:' t'am~:wr:er~~ h~
on the l!ghts. \Vhen they were lold that there wc1'C none, .said the st.ite representative. "T'm
they politely remaint"!d sil('nl. (Need we pOint out that this certainly not going to try to erase

ha~~:n !!s:;b1;dn;:,a~av:rrl:~~
by Guidanc-e Director F~ther
Kevin W.iUdns at the request
many concerned seniors. A
folh.v-up to thi~ assembly will
fe:iture a draft counsl"llor from
St. L'. uis, early in the month c/J.
April. According to Fa!he~ Kevin,
!ht' !'o;'COi:d sprokcr will 'fill 01:11
~~c:t!~t.llll!P;:i~~md~;li;;1
of

~~::t ';:;; :~ ~~:~,~:,d•

:;it'.i:

and conseirM\-

Theq Saq It's Our Birthdaq ...

is b;:o;::~i~i;:~o ask for the person or persons responsible
hav,i hL'Cll referred lo so many different people that we have OL DER GENERATION
given up out of sh~r confusion.
( from pa~e I J
_We _know the. rnfluence ~f the press carries dubious ei-:i for over three houl'!I-, F'or
1
:ne~g:! ;n~!~~b~~c~~~17eu~~;i; ~~~;;~;g~a~t;;h~t~~
!~ou:o:Cnd
stalled before next season, We really don't care who,
way 10 visit and Wk with en<.11

;~o~1e~.inl~ fa
i~at:ca::ni~h:r t~=n~:~·
pre53ings west of the Mississippi.

other.
Pai'CnU here for the weekend
mcluded: Mm. Alfred Barham,
Ba st rop. La.;. Dr. a nd Mrs. Paul
By SteL•e Lrichowsky
~e~ i:r;::~. ~~~h:~:
Okla. Mrs Kay Frances Clem
We o( the ~tudent h~.v have .:it ,?ur ~~~al a ,~~mbe;, Bato~ Rouge, La.: t.lr. and Mrs:
of colorful slang expross1ons such as urd
ra1n1ck.
uuh, Richard Cole, D:J.11.ll;, Texas;

Fifty-nine years later. in 1878, another momentous event
in Arkan.;a:;' hi~lory occurred. A small expedition of detcrmined Benedictine monks, headed bv Father Wolfgang
Schlumph, L'Stablished a monastery near· the Ozark hill country a~d called it Su_blaco Abbey. The mon~s. settled down
to their work of running a large farm and tram mg boys. They
rtiay have never heard of the Gazette.
It wasn't unlil 1918 though that anything important.

~7:::· ~~;~

1e~~:. :~;

An Endurrinq Durrivative

C~~:.

~:~~;::t~u~~~~n~:~~~i~t~~~~~e~i:i\~q

In 1819, a ~·oung man named William Woodruff broughl
his tiny, mamuilly-nrieratcd printing press to the state capital and founded the ATknnsas Gazet~e. Th<? p:iper, afte r years

1ct

,

w~~~rt~~

~:~~lu~~~~a~t

~3!s~~~·

v:r!~:s:t=bt ~;.-; a~~- ~r~~;u;,~~ia~t~:
r::~h;u;;setftth~f \:~~e~o
~!i~/~r application, is the simple "durr." often preceded ~;::t~;~m~;~~rf~:,- ;e~ryv~: R~aliz ing that the best way to accomplish thi~ wou ld ~e t~

)

Like lhtc" mf>dieval Durendal, durr can cnt anything from Mo.: Mr. and Ml"'\. Jesse Ernest, b~ng out a ne"".'spaper, they accummulated a st~ff ?f wnten.,

~:~:~t:ta!~~~

~!a:;; ~~~~8;t

puns, ~~~m~~~:O.

0

1

~~o~h;sBa:~1~~~~~1-s to answers in C,D. class, rotten
L~~r!~:
~~:t;~sl t~ng~t~=~~o~:t~nt~~
Sin~e· it is 50 much easier to durr something than 10 come Dr. and 11-;rs. Robel't GaMl'ey, Ok- ma~azine or a p~mphlet than a ';lewspa~r, with :-mooth
up with va lid criticism, the natural proces.;; leading up to lahoma City, Okla.
white pages !he size of_ a s~udent b1ble, It 1~ ~~crtw n who
inl~llectual ~aturi~• is ~\o~·~d.

t:1

the ot~er~ay,

:re

bigd w~~/n\!:;R~:.

:~:n•b~~~~.rach~~:s1;/cdi~o yo1~uk~o:~;~ y~u a:ec: ~~;; ..
Under duress, l had to rel_'lY affirmatively, and then mus1en.-d the courage to ask him why he couldn't elaborate on
my shortcomings, but he didn't answer; he was ,already

s:%i~:

~~~~~~~fy 1

,~a:rt~~\:~a:a~ilt~ ~J·~:ir~a:~;~;;~J
his duramater, retarding the growth of his reasoning powers,
Since> all this durring is hazardous t-o our mental health,
it should stop immcdi~tdv. \Ve, must knock on duramen and
come to grips with this threat to Ollr ;;anitv. We could initiate a campaign under the slogan, "Don't bE! a dun·bug ," and
punish durr-dropping offenders by making them contribute
fifty cents to tbe "Fund for Rehabilitating Past Victims of
the Durrty Plague."

r,,================,;i
THE

l'E RlSCOPE

Gffl<io:~~ ~::n:~0~ 0~:m~~tft 1~,~:0;c~i~:~e:~11:ut u;~~~;:t:
1
~:

i;;~

~;;;~n s:!~h'/1.';Fl~~·.
~r~1~~::e~~~~te~t:; ff-~~at~~e escapades of WWI German
rorct, Texas: Mr, and Mrs. Carey
.
,
,
Hodges, Baton Rouge, La.; Mr. . The school tez:m ?r 19~9-1~70 marks the ~enscope s ~1fand Mrs. R. E. Johnson. Gramer• ~1eth y~.ar of pubhc~t1on (1t missed _a year dunng t he pe':od
10
7
i;m1;:;~,Mi:/nt~.r\v:b!
s:~:~t~~~;:~ ;~:~ :~
t~ta
so~ .. Bastrop, La.: Mr. _and ~rs. m~t typical o[ today's hi gh-school ne\~Spaper, a fo ur-fold
Phihp .Mansour. Green~Jle, Miss.: Jmce increase (offset bv an "exponential r~se" in quality),
Mr. a nd ~rs, H.L. Mcmcrt. Dal- and of course the month-to-month reshuffling in the s taff
~as, ~exai r:1rsM F.F.
~~Ii as old writers burn out and fresh ones fill the void. A paper;.~n~or, acikJ~~i:: Ci~y~·O kl~; folding machllle. new since . 194.~, _and yew·ly variations in
Dr. and Mrs. w.A. Paris, Lake the layout ~und out ! partrnl l~tmg of changes that have
Providence, La.; Mr. 11nd Mrs. taken place m those fifty years.
R!chard Ritz, Ste. Genevieve, Mo.
Through it all, though, the Periscope has retained its
Mrs. Ray Robert, Gramen;,y, essential characterist ics It still I'('('Ords with unbiased penLa,; Mr. and Mrs. WiJHam Roth, cil the sports C!fforts of our mightv Trojans, sWI keeps a
Yukon, Okla.: Mrs. W.F. Shad• journalistic eye on newsworthy activities of the monks in
dock, Camden, Ark.; Mr. and_ Mrs. the monastery, and as always tries to make public t he other,

~~:

i;:ar:~;~~,t~~

~! ~~~e

~~r~

~°:'J()n,

~t:t

~=l~~: h~:~~~~e Subi student that the outi;ider looking in

AIM ~ The l' ~r!seore 1lrl vc• to e/ir<1nlcl< scli.oo! and Ahtmni evcn l..l, IA>
,en ·e a• a ,.,edhnn of contact between alumni an d frl e1'd• nn the on e
hand a nd I.he och ool on the othu , a nd to encoura~e litt r ar)' and Jo<1rnalls rl c 1,alcM a.nd amb iti on amon1 ll,e Jtudent~. ll w l1heo to n rvc as
a medium nl c,rpre .. lon not only for the •l• rl but tor I.hr ,tudenta
ln1cnera1.
PubU ,hed ln Septembu , Or!A>ber, November , D ecember. lARU&r?,
Marcil. AJ>rll, May U>d June by SlJ U IACO ACAUEMY, • nun-prom
orunlzatlon, a t SUbb.co, Arkan1as.
Subicripll<>n nte: $2.00 pe, ynr.
Editor : T on)' KO'Ssler
,\ <ets1a n t Edlt<•r: Ste,·e l..ac~o,..sky
Spo rtsP,dUnr: t: d Sehlos,

M;h;~ ;~:.k~;axH;~~s~
ner, Lake Prov idence, La.; Dr.
Bem;1rd Soto, Mer Rouge, La.:
Mr, and Mrs. Herb St«k, St.
Louis, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stroud. Matthews, Mo.: Mr. a~d
Mrs. Robert Vann, New Madrid,
~o.; ~r. a~ Mrs, Theodon:Vmh,
R.E. Withering-

Like any good newspaper, the Periscope strives to keep
its content relevant lo the issues of the el usive now. For
exam ple: a 1922 issue carried rules for Subiaco Ford [TModel] drivers ("If you nm out of petrol, fill the tank witlh
water and drop in three raisins!"); in depression-plagued
1934 it printed an article ubout a Conwav, Ark., bank teller,
a Subi grad, not long before _he was a~ested and indicted

:~u:t~...,,

i~an~~as~~J;~::: ;!~e:;; ";:~;:
:and Mrs. Ed L. zaunhreclier,
Je>n<?f;, La.; Mr. and Mrs. Norberl.
Donze, Ste. Genevieve, Mo.; ~r.
and Mrs. Charles Kopacka, Oklahoma City, Okla.; J\ir. and Mrs.
G~rge 1'.lansour,
G~nville.
Miss,; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Puck~~~-c5u~~.\~_a·1..1~:· ~ th~::
Lit~k Rock. Ark.; Mr. and Mrs.
John w. Wilb.-rt, Plaqucmine,La.;
and Mrs. Grier Warren, Rogers.
ArkanS(I$.

~;~c~~~ehr:_~;o~~:;et:fr~!t \~~ic~:~~e:.pua~e:;:
supphes for t he homeless and starvmg people of Europe ]e[t
on the rubble heaps fo llowing Hitler's blitzkrieg and the
A llied counteratt.;'lck. Today's issues-Vietnam, the draft, the
school administration, the lighting problem o n the hillside-get the full treatment accord ing to the fmest traditions of
Benedictine journalism .
According to some critics the Periscope is one of the
b_etter high school news~ape;s. But ii has n,ever been officially eval ua ted by a ratmg age ncy . Every time the faculty
adviser has sent an iswe in to one of these agencies, "they're
just circled the liquor <1ds and mailed it bac k without a
sing le comment."

,;::',:•;;• ~~;;~: ~!!,'.~;' 1~.i~t Ga,l<ell
\']Melli

Grlesn11.-r,

ii

Ch\i> ..\ l brJ,t,t, Jll!c!la.l

Oase,
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LINBECK GARAGE
Auto Jl.tPalrlJII
W ~ldlnJ -

Motor Jl.ebutlt

Brake-Car bu t efor•lgnlUon
SERV ICE

l'ires -

Ba.11.eriell

Subiaco, Arbn.u.1 P~one 1!251
ll!J hwa)'U,$ M"I. B.of Puf,

People Read

Periscope Ad s

!You didl

TH E

Alumni Officers
S u11r t n1e Coun.'>4' Uor
ltt, llev
Michael

osu

P EK J SC Ol'E
!Uar<:h, 1970

1960 Gradua tes:

~

Come To Reunio n

Lensln l',

!'resident
O.J . IJentrlt'h
Vl ~-Prcs/den ts
Ke11 ne t.h J , l.u eken
Willia m F.l~ke n
Ed"11 rtl Entires

Mr. Pat Ohvc-r of Tul.a. Oknod. Brother Ephrtm

lahomu.

~:~~;~:r

~Jfr-.. - IJ"

t~

~:':t~

o~ub;::;
I
,·nuglit atellhng, o p1c-turt' frnm,°
out or Alumru Holl Sub1oeo s
m:dern clav;room C'Omplex. Oddl.v enough, no c-hnrl,!e, hnve bN-n
ll onoary \'ke- Prestdents
filed ogomst them since the two
L., rry 1,l i>smtyer
,i:ra?uates or the Cius ot "!JO were
John Senko, Jr.
dutifully pr('panng a campalin
Stc-rttary
lo en<'f>Urage their 49 fellow c:laq
Very Kev. J>:ml ll oedel,cck, memt>('u 10 atteod th
e spring
OSB
alumni reunion. May JO-JI. They
'rrea~u rcr
were only borrowing t.ht•1r d"•
Rev. Pinta,, Oldh :un, OSH
picture to obtam the names of
11
C h:apbln
•
former clusmates.
Rev. Louis Deuster, OSB
Toking time out from hlll anti- Cl.ASS

=~!

BOARD OF TRUSTERS
All Na tiomil Otrlcers

:.a::•~~~f'('ah n~r.!1.!:n;,o;: ~
Oliver, a lay nppo[ntee and adviser to tht" Oklahoma C'Ongre,.,..

; a':; ~~~:.,;· Ma u,, Chairman
Ca rl t: Bopp
Robe rt. Bornho!t
LNl J Bymt

~oaslh:n~d:a d:;r~
;~,~~:
1ather information un all truant
c-lnss memben, and wnte letuin
of encouraaemen t, with the a1-

~:~g=d~~a::y

Chrisman
Re ,•. Bruno Fuhrma nn. OSU

~~~~

~:~:i:

::::r:.~h ~:~

Moore.

~ i ; i :a~::: ing
h~·::a~::~ctt/ 1~: ; ~ t:e.;~;:
John Lucken, Jr.
to htlfili their military obliga.
Fnnk !\Utc bell
lions, 1et married, ha'1e a couJullan Nabho h:
pie o f kids, and !f!ttll" down for
Robe r! S a bhol1
~table. happy lives,~ commented
Rev. Chrilllopher Pa la dino, OSB Pat, ",o it shouldn't
be too ditliMallhcw l'ost
rult tor mo.t of them lo relW"ll

:i:~":. •

~~:;o;:ln~: :ame n
Ccne E.. Reink e meyer

I

~~t•

it :;:,eo.

na~

~~::\:;nt ~e~~: : : d : ~
or th c J.arm Bul"CQU; aecrt"tary•
trevurer or N Logan county
D~1ry Ht•rd lmpmvrmeot; d,r~ctor of the c:oun.ty Arllfic1~J
BrCffler,; Asa-t.: he ls on The Fau
BO!lrd and n membe,· of the Quo-

~:~

~

::::~. °"~~e<'~~

~~~:~

i~; :1~:,1

Scranton, Arkansas

;~~\\~~1~ 11 ~~-~ J:i:ec~:~eg~

LAUNORl' AND CLEANERS
Mrs. F:riwrud Vondcr Heide

Box

P .O.
46
Subiaco, Ark:ms.,s 72865
" Co,n·enlent ly

;'O

·
pernlmg

E

localed"

·

xch;:,b~~~o f~c!~:n~~.~denls

•
AUendmg

ECONOM Y LAU NDRY & CLEANERS
P. O. HOX 13~
SUHIACO, ARKAN SA S

' Modrrn, efficient laundry a nd d can lnl' service
..., u~rallc n,
~coln-ov wit~hef!I a nd dryers
• Rf':i,onahle prlcu-ave ral'e s tudent - $1.00 mn.

.....,

I

t;:

La~eorge, a brother of Abbot ~er:::h ~~rro!-~
the~:1~
Mlrhae l Ltnsi n g. C'32, has been Texo, chapter or the
a!.umn.l has
emaog the •~ilent giants"' -1st,- n.'mamed activl" since
its organi.
~ 00~ ~~u~~=i<:.:: ;k!.:ks.U\1~~
i~s thfieff:~~n! :i'~k~!~
three or }WI sons. (lN1r,e Jr. b~ all, h.us been II
special lrlend

:t::

~;7~:;0; · ~ a.n::rm.e rco~;;; ~n~t~~s~r:~ts,B~t~~~~~
En;IWI professor ;1t North Caro- prov>ding car traru;ipontaUon
s i nd
lina, !\like, C'59. marTied and in Dthcr scrviCCI in
the cby when

r;==== ====9 l ~~5bl=eewa~u:~; ~~~~ss;~~e.c o~~
MOON

DISTRIBUT O R S , INC.

ECONOMY
1-' riend ly Service

QUALITY
i===============

~sc~~J~ w :~~s !t:!:r;nd\~~ en~e!'~

~;reeh~~rr;~ w : :
taking special studies in Jaw en- lht" s~tuary were
J.'ather.11 Franforeement. AJ'ter serving with C"!s ~,mme~r a nd
Alcuin Kubis.
the Gr~n Berets for .three years. cnu"Una of t:he couple;
ll.~ Fred
GayJ.c:, R0t'Ol}ted a dt'puty "herifrs Mosman. F~th ers
lgriatius Bodjcb in Tunica County, Miss.
mayr, D.:muen Wewers, J010eph
{ieorr;e L ensinl', C'Jl, woa re- ~hnn~rm, J ohn Wolbe
and Bede
eently picked as "Personality of Mil<'hcll.
I.he" Weck" of North Louisian,a Mr. llPl.ner, fl past president
of
by the- Oclta News, o we,c,kly SAA. hftl, been an
oulstandin&"
published m Lakt" Providence. promoter o{ Sub1a00
In the North

SUBt"-CO

Little Rot"k, Arkansas

= = . ! J U=

JI

~

verrt, Four of his five ~II! ore
Sub.t grads: Lambert, C'38, now
a ba!'.:ket; Wiltrl'd, C'41. and
Weldon, C'47, cnlllt" fo rmer~: and
Arnold. C'54, who died in 011
auto aecident in 195~

Germany.
Thomas Turk, C'OO, stationed in
West Germany, expressed his appredation at the efforts being
made by Pat OUver Mid Bro
Ephrem O'Bryan in t.:ryin, to IC'I
the c ~ of '60 together for the
Mny 30th rt"union, but he ~greu
that he will still be in Europe at
the time.

r,=== ===== 'jj
MARY C. KELLY
INC.

I
f

II

Re. I t:,ta.te

Insurance

Slouth 11 11 " RoJer. Av~nu~
Fort Smith, Arkansas
•
Two Famous Namrs-

BUDWE ISER &
BAVARlAN

BUSCH

BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
SalC!I Co!llpany

l\llke Kleis:s, C'61, WIIS elt"Cted
thf' new president of the North
Fort Smith, A.rkal1!JQ
= = = = = = - - " ' 'J'('xas Alumnl. S~rvlng
with him ~' = = = = = = = = "

,~,.

•-·- ., ,1-,, I -~,1e· bnrn and rai11cd
in Cl<1r1,~,.,Jie. Arkan~~- Ht at~~:t:'rn~~~h1~ ~~\ "";,N> H:1

.

-"") ;,

.;

1~;~

t~:•• :,?~;.:t:,
1

~~; ~ ;!~~t;~ ~~~r~odd:~"":,t~h;·,:.::~d~:~:
~~7;~~~=r: r!~:h:\,;n:1t ~:~~; ~;17~~1t .~u cht:: :;:%~;i:n.~
t~1~
os Junior t"hap\aln. Once a
1
:~ ·~.;~~!;r;;:....

;:;;~e~fon Abbey SMU.
In Hl116 F'Jther Kcxiel] traveled

1

1 11

r~:'~%

Fat her J t"rome Kod cll
Honor 50(;,ety, Ma~h "·
i:n~hes~:U ~~t:~~:Mllome from Ro me··
Illustrating his talk with his Jent or a Master'• d~ree.)
to ..-.meone m Naple< whom they
own Pf!I"!l!Onal exper,e.nce!I In the
Father learned Itullan while intended to di:,pose
o!. (S,eily
Niwy a$ n non-co~m •~S•o_ncd of- in Rome. 11nd durlnt"
his 1ummers ill the Mafia's home bw:e.)
licer, M r
MeGu1re di,cuued he picked up Germ.an in Vienna
Fatht"r Kodell liked to hitchsome of the program, avalla-ble end FrPnch In Paria.
hike a.JI ovt"r Europe durinl( his
to collegl' !!llJdt"nt.J and µoat 't:~aThe biiftcll diffl"renc-e
dua-te Slud~n_l!I enrolled m N~va l Kndrll ~aw In Amerit"on FJther summen. Going from Spain to
and Ha- FrJnce on!! du.v hl' was piC'ked
officer tra1.mn11 Pl"Oflrams. ~1ley /Ian ter,ching methods
was that up by u smuggler of cameras and
Bode, president of th e National the ftnlians rely much
more on leather jackets
The borderHonor Society, opened ~e floor 11':J<tboolu than we
do. In s.ome crasher drove on· and on. made it

0

Wte;< .'rnlt. drui::is. nncl ""lht, !ond.

~~"~::t;~;

he addreaed th~ lhe i'lCulty a fort"m~t t~eolo~y
monthly meelin.11 of the National ..,.t,_-,J~r- He eamti
L1C'<'nliate1 m

:::in:,~~~;

·:7r~:::1!-t"~~~

~

l.":;·~.ISP~~l~~erm,i~~:

~~:i~f
Ar~a::~~~:h~::1~5
he al!II> g1ve11 _ a w~kly il'C'ture thr ~tate"s H1&h School
Preu A~to the monast1C" eommunlty con- 11odahon send u,
copll"II ?' their
:~~:~~;on~lk' r:1 ~-o~ri;~~
:~~mi~~tt~:
elsewhere trequentl)· call on him H~ lliah School".,
H'-Ltr,l111
to a.peak at their meetings.
Th{' l'fa/J. of Fort Smith'• St
Commentini::t on the school. .'\nnt'•~ AM!dem~·: The
Moun1oinF'nther tinda lhe curriculum mut"h f'er, from R<JJtt"ra HS.
the H11trihelter and Chri!tian Doctrine ~on
Goblin; the Bentonville
pro£rJms more pliable than lhl'y A!,r,htv Ti~r: and
the YeUvlllewert> when he attended the Summit H.S. Yell-Kol.
Bf'C'nlJllf!
Academy.
of coml.,nt fluctuuhon. thi ~ list
Father Kodell'.s roll", as teJCh. I~ b,• n o meal\lli complete
: nc,r
.-r ond .-h.,plain have enabled docs· it lnt"lude the
papen Crom

;;;:,.;•.~-:·~..t:,":;,;m,':i.,~'. :,,L;:,:;,t:, ':';: ;;,;,,,:.:~d~~ ::: ::::~:::,11:';:;,m:.. ..::•~...,:;: ~-.~~ ':'i,;'~:~:::i. <:•:=~
Kodell.

eoo,gh mh.o" "'""''

de-!! never compl!ltnll, but no t!U• g ,o<l r('udm!'! They
prc~ent m~ny
den1 l'ver _carried ii tougher work- key a t1i1lt"11 ,.f " "'''ndur,,
,1,:,hool

i

:~~~ ~:~~~:: :;f~r::":- ;;u;;~~a!0 ~~~~:J11~;~~=~•~
the Navy whtn

~:;:;~m;!;'~"•~;':' R'.:" ;: ;~:';h:~,;:;•~~,;~~;:; ~; ~;:::

Evt"ry month the Pcri5'.-opt" reO ""

~=h~~!:. ~t~O<•~:/~h:. roi;~t;~.:
th!" man stuppcd !hf' ("Ir in the rn r illPX for a w,:>ek
1\fost of them
middle or • dark waods and ex- ••rt! prmi .::I u,.m,t
l'lther thl• letplained lhl' t"irrumston~ that ;,..rpr~>aa or the newt'r
offset prn-

~~~~tfa~r1~~~t~~0d1~Y 1 ~~ t;; ~i~~- :;:P:t;:~:c-

:i;

0

. Mr. Mc-Guire wu here vi~Jtmg pau the c-ou~.
hi!L broth"~• F ather Brendan McACC'ordinJ: to Father

Editors Exchan ge Paper

With Southwest Schools

o

~ :i~Ej~~(;;;:.~;.: ~;: ::f:;13:~:,:fc;lfi.~;.~;:

-,,-..._

v:i:;a~ :r:i"s~

hO:~to\Ll:.?~ a:~~~~e. 8 11
or the Viet Naro confliC"t, di"-

:=~ "";;;:Mou~;-:',':' '~~:.~~;I,..,

in C"Onvcrsation. It wasn't until pli«hment for a taeulty
member. Journalhun Dt"partmc11t re,c,eives
the S111.-rtd lleurt ltforaics, from

Ark. Tech Physicists Demon strate ;~~"";';;,,:~:'::,' •~•
1 M~:::;,:~":
10' Laser Beam For Academ
y Studen ts :•~:;,:.h:,::.;;;";;•/~;,;;:•;.:,;;:
'""°"""' >o<a/ing
aoo
M,.;n;'~; J,~:~
;:',.:."~;" :,:m::::,::::;•~~::',,';;;';; ;: ~:-.,•.~;!'~~.•: ;;«::,~ =~: ~e;;,'.";;:--;.~;.:~.::.:~;;,r~
;;:;:':;: ;:~:~.,.';:"'~:; '"~~:' ~;;,,::;"~.::;1;~';. ~
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IJIII 11:i~dad. C'6J, _will
l'\'ee.ve his (,'OmmcrcJ.al pilots
license from _Sawyer's Aviation
school, Phocrux, Ariz.
Pa111 {i rle5emer. C"62. was married to Mary Frances Ahne 11.t
&ranton J an. 31. They are making the.ir twme in St. Louis where
Paul ls teaching ln hlth sehool.
•
,

~•

Medic Speaks To
9 ;~!:
Society Mem bers ;~~: i'~:!7:;vdi:r7 ;; 1~~ :ue~e~

;nd •

:~ti~

bo!

A•kansu We.urn Gao Co,np.aar
ll elptn1e•1·.dk i':,~ll anOWest.

·

Fo;1\t~11~~~~ ~~ti~~:~d;~1:_
hirt. the mothl'-r cl Louis Rclnh a rt, imd th,;- grandmothl" r of
Charl"• C"M. rmd DIiiy , C'63.
d1l'd at Stuttgart ~'eb. 9. She was
nmNy YNl1"8 old.
- -------

:ba:

~~~~~~~

C~~:.=

l

llr----

~9.fdi:([,~;:~ff: :~;~5i;:I:I~::-: : ":~: ·_ ..

~==:gr~~

~~;iean~e~l e~n~l~•g, ~:
A oot!ve of Scranton ..,.-hl':re his
mcther, Mr., Ann,a Len.sin,:, still
m-:.k,:,s her home, Goorge. Jn 1940,
tecrptNI the ehallcn«t" offered
1H L~ke Providence. where ~-:ithin s:x years he OOC3me the pres!-

ol<h,

l' F.R l $C0PE

"Me et The Fa culty " Intro duces
Fa t h
er Jerom e I s Tour.s t y•1ps

S tud ~nt Council, vacatedby Gr('11
l.{,n!Illi at midyear John, 8 Sl'n•
Many months ago Oast Sep~r, won lhe race over juruor tembe r ). o, rt'turninl{
studenl8
Gene P u;:;kank:v 8nd Bophomores unpnc-ked 1uit~ue1
and ~tored

Alumni Briefs

u!~teth;f
/l~~bi::thtoL o~~~:-ovi JO date will be incom,t,nicnt for
·
those seeking summer jobs.
J a k e Dean e r. C"07, celebrated
Kay Sa r:u,le, C"65. I.I majoring his Golden Wt"dding
annl~el"l'i'\lry
in .'\griculture Busi=• at Ar k. la,.t momh o.t Lindsay,•
Texas,
St.,tE> U. ,.,,-here he had a 3 4 nv- Wh('r~ on Feb. 11,
1920, he wiu
l'ragc last seml"~ler. He is mar- ,narnl'd lo E!Wlbeth
Wied;C. At>ried.
Michael
~efl$l nJ,
of.
Cayle Mang-um, C'64, formerly ficiated 11_ 8
M~ and
with the Green Beret,, is pre- «'remony rn_St.special,
Pe!ers. Lmdsay.

BANK

J ohn Kopacka was clloscn t,o

::~~~r

t~=~

COUNTY

In Secretary Election

fHI <h,orr;~ofs .,,..,.,

:,~,a~\!'t;:,r~ f~ic~~';:S:~ · ~;
Mass on I conductl'd a Roaary
!'ervice in Edward's Chapel the
evt~'"!: prttcd.ln.r the funeral.
\ Bnrial wu in St. Jost"ph's Ceme' trry. Pa ris, Arkans.u. w:th Rev.
Raymond Wewl"t'S of Pa~ia officiatln,:Mr. Pen1ergrus, a forml'r re~idl'nt or Paris, wo:oi wt"ighnmater
for 1hc city of )'t. Smith arid had
~P r vej :>s t'hit"f t'lerk tor the U $.
, ·•.1rn,.y'11 .-fricl" for U Yt"nr11
He rtt,•h·ed his education at
o •• 'GO _ lllr. J>al Oli ve r amt Broth er Ephrem O"Brya n Subl-.e:i At11:'lemy.
He wu., o
dli;cuss pl:m s in !heir dforts to encoural'e :a ll membcrt
0: , \~;,~~:i:;e 1
of lh t CIUJ
~ •~~ ,
of "GO to atten d the Mly Alumni Reunion. Miss Shannon
Moore, lion Chui'C'h. He mode his0 homl"
Mr. 011,•er's fiancte, await! furthr.r lnst r11t tlon11 at the
typewriter. at 1239 Smth 12th Street. J,'or1
~:,,111 1n~1~nc~ub ~ : - ~ d s~~~Vl~~ -~ lude
h,s wife
f
. d th
r th
I, l.(,rettJ twu dau,Cl1e111 Mrs PatI
JJm Wa rd. C'J6, of New Ohine, ;'11bov.f
_er 8 er thl"Ollgh r1cia Week~ and Mrs. Mary Coleh!lll announced his candidacy !or
~t"sld~!4-0th~ Abbot(; hlOii man. both of Jacksonvillt".
Ar;u~~!°';:r ~O\\~?; a : ;~om:~: C'4~. :s.!::r·se~!;;
~ot~, ~:~n:Z::
Ir vt'teran.
~n active !n v11- r"•i;-:lt•ts, _Eddie. Nicky, Bobb•e
brcther, Glen Pt"ndergru11 of

t~:Pf:Un%0

For Fine r Living
NATURAL GA S
Makes A OIJ Differ ence . .
CO!>i.s L e!lll Too!

John Kopacka Ge ts Nod

'

C::~ N~~~~ri;~h~::~~~~~~~-

LOGAN

TUE

R'!'qUl("lfl Ma,,15 WU offerl'd in
Imm: ·ulate Con'."t"pti(')n Church
~i;d \~i~~u~ryM2: e~ ;~:•::~ ~~~
9
vl't.teville hos11n11J at the n11e of

trea t financial or other ru;i11~'::;'r~bh oul. C'67, is o
Jun- t•;:m:f
y::::e~~\~r :t;·r~~ will be Willie F'i!iter, also
of
be
f lh
Joi" at Louisiana Tedi majoring de~t in the St.a.ti;'
1
of Loubiaru. ttue:ter. ~ Joe ~olter
~,.a;:\:n~:c : ey
~rgtd :e:Jk~s f_i;s~ ;e~
u,
ma~e ::tsbal;~d~ 7
In
t:ndre:~
C:8.
:'::Vl
Jose ph H Wa lter
E:~
;~wo~= 'on/at1n : e p ~ lhe President's Honoi0
Fwll at
Be!lidC'S ha va.ried other field.I dr~ MMol" Co., Muerwter.
Texas.
:.:~ie:'L~!~ ~~ l Council
;;;:-ad~red·~~ ·
;:k!·asc:~; edJ~;~10~e
::l!ibt~t;:;tr~ :~~:u
;:.ut~e<l C~~t:a~t: :ie:
7
~:Ce's:~ .~~:r Clur of l96t- o dule, comphml"nts
of 011\'l"r.
~ e : : ai : n:.b:~,y~~~. studl'tlt ~if<:,1~~
G~~~•nt, ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ = r n e : er
l
at Texas Tech, ha• expressed have played a sil!nificant
r ole in cil.
All

M tirch, 1970

Maq Theq Rest In Peace

Witt,

fr•~

>Id~

"""VY em,U«l l=n ~,:,~;~"'•, ::~

0

•

~t:n ~x w:,~~~:p :ii~:~: r-nAhim bem~ t~ere
by one~tir~. ~n~~:_:1s1:d ap~~eh~;'~e: rn"'~~
;; ;;.~~~:~~~t1 !~:.:~;e
the Antarctic; tht"re h~ will h_end tan
0
:~:~~~!:'rs 'i~ethe
er·l1f,c t"qu ,pmt"nt eosli_ni:: hun- t"er!.mn ,tudl'nts' w:1t~hbands.
ReW~ieh is hot, spicy, and loaded :~~;n7iy,th';'a~~
~lc~~t
:oiu~s
d~;~tl~b;lx ::~onSoci~ty. _
.
:?:ta~~oa~
~~se ,:e~:::n!~u ;:~sa~I::~ :~~~t><~to~~ 't~e
th!n Naa~f~~:ln ~~n:;s
food 15 1; 1: 1 piu:hl a:d AlasaJna. in11 :oiu~fu!ly
arran,tt"d o visit tating beo111. The strobe light
~:~!re a:ik;n~ol i:v:~~i~
af
d~h at1£:t~~ ~:°n':1._}h~~ ;~~h:i~a~~;l: e
1;uta athlre~~~-te~ ~;bl~ 1
t he A cadt"my.
N~:~illns~t~ h/.;nti_n!s, ~t. a;l~ :~:~~•ill;~~ e;
b~ic-1?;r'sCh~ :~ i~~:h~ti:~rya s!:~~Ji~t~ ; ~:
"~joy much vanety in th e r cu - counterpJrt, and
10
carrying an at- Ing obj!'t't only durmg a C"ertam
Ice cream llf no lonrer n
me.
.
ray of sopbi&t!catcd equlpmt"nt ,mall part of its cycle,
luxury. It la a tood. Keep
the strobe
Only th e ~eoll h y survive in th e that might have da:a.led
Buck li~ht apparently stops lhl" obWhite Dairy l et Cream at '-umi~ Medi\erNnean
climate of Rogt"n.
jcct's movement. StcYe explained
home a t all thnes.
:~";.;ica:n!m ~;eoo~v;fn; ~~~~ fe~e::n;::~ ;~ t~m~=
::: :fot"n ~~c:~mt"non to lilt" sutlsfar.
1
\VH I TE DAffiY
~e to I~ly with happy memor- roell, it certainly
impressed the
Today, nearly everynllil know~
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
,es o f his stay. FQ\ her ~erome phyiic-s students nnd
other classes alnut ]av.or beams and holograms
1009 Gnnd A•e. Ph. %-4041
wd one of th ose. By h!S own 1hat inexplicably
••ort Sm.Ith, Arkuisas
dropped in for Thankll to Mr. Thomas Wlllcun
adm15s,on, he t"OUld_ t.'llk for the show. Jim Pfeifer.
a bright PhYtics profeill!Or at Arkao,a11
houn about his expenent"es with ~t"nior litarled off
by lighting up Tl'f'l'o !he Subi 11e1ence student,
thl'_ !talion mt"ntality. On one oe- an ordinary !loureac-ent
bulb were afforded a rare opporturuty
f'as1on, he and four of h~ fellow without an)' direct
electrical con- 10 set" a laser in action. ShoeboxM:apulates drove to ~he island of nections. He did u
RANEY'S
wlth a hiah- 1ized. ii lased oot a thin. rubySicily lo do some th mg. A gang energy t"lt"ctric wave
generJtor
red Hght that, when bounced off
REXALL DRUGS
nf Mot1a hoods stole their r~ntcd railed a T esla t-oil,
in honor o f n dirfusing mirror. at"Uvated 11
car_ while lhey were. out si;ht- its Edisonian inventor.
Nikola hologram picture of a che~s set
sc-emg or whatevt"r, Vigorous np- Te~I•
35 West Main
"Arkan.as Power and The ~tudent~ then disintertstedly
pel~tio11s to G<;>rl and th:, loeol L iChi° Co. c-ou\d
never trans- eye<! the Kl\o$1lv U\ree-dimcnP aris, Arkansas
poht"e resul ~ed m the Mafias re- m,t power this
way," P!eifl"r ~,onal Jma11e han11:in11: m the air
m. 1' '"""" '"" " " " ' ""h ;,
lo, a fpw
•~h. and
~=y ~::s!~;u,t:~ ~e ! a t . : : : ~ fi~:~~•- Cone next
shgwed off a :01~:r ; ~ :th:~~:t~1 i aC::
romplk·ated box or circuitry, a the neutron-activ ation
flpparalw,
"'neutron activfftion apparatus," until Mike OJ!lesby
began paclcfor eountmg and anaJyzinv par- ing it up for the tnp
back to Tech.
GATZ INSU RANCE AGENCY

~=t!~:i;::li:na~G=~~
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1;1e~~~; additions to the roster. Any f1p~
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addn'~: 'vt!«s Wanda Sym~. Ex-

m~~~~!:e;;: ::nr~. ~~~~~;o r~:de::;,i;~::~
aro, Ar kansas 72865
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Jonesboro Arkon sas
Rohcrt Davidson
701 Union St

Phone WE 5.5591
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STOLFA BROTH ERS
GENERAL UAUOWAR E
L3 & 15 E. Mai n -

cot~~;::-~~!!! ~t:rr:t e;is

Ardmore , Oklahoma

J>h rme SUnset 2-862 1

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SA \'L"li'GS & LOAN
A SSOCI ATION

PH- 11

t'ort S mith, Arkansas
Urut"t, McNelll, Presldent
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HOEL.KER' S GROCERY
Se"inl' Untuay
Over 50 \'ear,
Good Qua lity, Friendly Service

PHONE CAJ-W44
Lindsay, Teru
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all but on_e ,

p

~~::~n~n t:ie
v1s1ons. the Sub! boxers treveled
lo "'Black Panther'' country ~t
Cass. Ar~ .• where they expen('ncl'd their only tea~ defeat. In
a rematch at_ the ~ubiaco Westark

Ji,

m
rrl

gi

=~

",. ~1!~:
p

ville dub showed real \mpi-ovement. the mo re experienced Trojani tO('!k tl'am honors, taking
heme the S25 top trophy. Casi;
and Ro.i:ers W!"re repre9oented but
Omar ?recne'\ 1eam from Conw~y failed w arrn'C by fight time.
NlnPteen or Su bi's twenty-five
member team Jctter('d in b'lxin11.
Bellinnmg
with
the
special
weli.:hts: Mike Case. t.he Las Ve•
gns Kid. S('Ored 3 wlns and lost
5; Jim Ritz of Ste. Genevie11e.
Mo., c::-ntiriued !llrorig to('ven his

~=.6;1 ~:~;:L~:~;;'~=t~;~=

.

lier as

"tough bundle from Bas~:t 7 ~1~:s~;poslte of
the Peter Principle Pete Warren
nf Rogers won eight straight ln•
duding the Golden Glove!.. Pete
is a!\ punch. Hi.s spar,ring mate,
Mike Ernesl of Grambling. La.,

~~:n~~;:;~~ !~g1;:;ri~=etw!~~;

~~;c'a h3~2

;~~:a~ 1 ~~

-

-.- --

:1

Arkalll!as, knocked out James
Jones or.Cass, to !IC?re his 30th
eonsccullve ring victory. Studies prc11en.t~ _Jim, winner
o f the Sprmgheld Gloves,

I

~;i;:e;o:~s!~
bad for the gentle lad from the
sUnny surf of Florida. Frank
Puckett never go t a pusho11er.
As an open fighter he h:i.d to
facl! tht< best. Dt<spite his d evo-

~~;:;~~~a~~ ~~ t~e 1~:n~: ~i~~

i ~E,£:~::;~ti~t:~:~~

th.e early fifties, who entered/
lus -son Bobby in 'I.he Westark
Fights (he won an outstandmg box mg ~ward by defeat•
~:!i~~i~e~~°:tie17~~~- :;~~
win the nationals.
Cl';~:sv~~~'. :::rs;:x~e~~::d::
boxm,g acli11ity, to challenrge the

J

~i~:? ~:~:n~~o~~a~6:~~~~:
Trojan All Stater am! boxer. was
1he main promoter of the Clarks.
ville fights. Although the C larks·

BRUCE.ROGERS
COMPANY
Dl.rtrlbuton
Plumbing - Heatin g
I ndus trial Supplles
Electriea l Material
Steel Deslgnlngf'orl Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

-~-{"~~i ·r,=

J ('r11-· Cn,p!in3er,

R

redhc,ed from

:::~s~ige:~~edco:pi:e c:u~~:e~~~
C"Ord. Open fighter :Mike Trem ble
had trouble getting expcrienC('
to cope with his category. Despite some handicaps, he cstabJishfXl a 3-3 record anc\ was
tro-

r:;a~er~;~~l:.,0 : : : :1/foht:
one of the mOllt promising addi•
lions to the Trojan Club. winning 7, l_nduding the Golden
Gloves. His fellow Junior Anc\y
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Fine Cl861i Rings

❖ Announcements

❖❖YA~

R~m~~~:::ie

Boz U22
Little Rock, Arka nsa.'!l

i!.ac====== ==I
Flre pl&e", Patio

Slone. Wa!b,

C~~:~~~~~e.h~n

r;,,======= ""1
Thank you,

~c.

r a!Jos

Brother Herman

IIF.RM Al'," SCltAltTZ

Pml~::~:"~:.az~7t MJr.
II!

AJm

l'Ult, ,Ulla n!lU

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

r:~::e:~or~;: h~n:::~

s~::~
the first

trailed Dover after
period.
Mo.."'- observef'S agree that the
,;oung Trojans made n marked
impro\·ement throughout the cntire season.

••

Wl

Yard lll>I Onl y, ll~ranton: ~:is-z.in
l)O:r

~~n

th
Jn In Dt:~~ttl~J~ t~:U1r!~: :
mashed Mountain Home, 66-51.
aveni,:ing 2 defeats suffered earlier in the season, Ollie Herrmaoo
comp letely dominated the game.
I scoring consistently from 30 feet
out. The 6'2'' forv,:ard soored 32

l'"l&J s cone

P .O .

~::~gw:~h~ l=~k/;~ 0 1:~~~

~s:c!t!'~~:r:?aboot n~t
year. Fother Nicholas said: ·•1
will read about the great team
from my cell at Briti9h Honduras."

CHEltR l' BLEND STONE
Ruld.enee -

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

1024 Main

Littl e Koek. Arkan~s

Food Service Equipment and SttJ)plies for Schools
H otels, Ucstnurants, C lubs, Hos 1,itals
and Institutions

LARRY SMITH

Phone FR 2-6t:!3

Auto Supply

113 -415 West Capitol Avcnur

32-29

;r

. Valley ~pring_s

st
and showed In the early moments of the game that this W'OUid
~ no easy contest tor the TroJfl.n,;. For. four quarters Subi:>eo
couldn't !md the goa l and hnd
to fill blck on its height to shake
loo_se
the
-•mailer.
stubborn
Pointers
Schult~ led th T .
with 18. follow;. ;;J~er~:::
with 12.
Subi's B squad handOO Van
Bure1; a 43-3_5 loss behind the
combined .scorill'g of Dura, Washington, Gaskell. and Kraus.
Bentonville
~aus;,> of a technlcal toul
called agoinst Subiaco, Ben.tonville picked up 4 points on free
throws and led Subi 6-2 Ln the

~rs~ m;n;: ~ 0 t a t Wha_t start:~urF..i:i:-:~c;"an'ts:~ ~:~~~ rallying point for ;:;re~ro~~/-~:
Jy pulled nway.
~hey_ ma~~ta;"ed a fantastic of•

Freshmen Defeat

~~i~:~~~~2sor;r~ :~::: :1n~~~!a~u%:~;;~~n%~ ' Coahts
for the district championship, at T , e tscor~ng. w\ el. as t e
Valley Springs upset the Tro• 1;ci_Jan res men
3ar 2 Y e~g::
jans, 61-59. Subi~o couldn't get St:kne~pi::i~~ts in 29- !ooou~s
the _momentum gomg and V-aliey and Mike O'Connor aided ui the
~~f::'nt;1on t~; c::d!~~e:i:t li~i ~fi~':fin.took advantage of the :ori~g wit.h BJ4 S~biaco also took
middle champ at the Subi WestHerrmann was the top J>f!J'· 1 e
game_.
•
.
ark Fights. He also defeated a forml'r for the Trojaru; with '2'<1
Dover visited Subiaco all<I .Iala~t
;:: points.
t:lu~, ~e:-~~ork-const!OUS
denied a decision over Matthews.
J\lountaln Home
Coats, O'Connor, Zimmerebner.

f'"loon. Hearth s cone, LedJ e Stone

eommerelal -

H~i:~
get !'
Silolm Spnngs m the tcok thc champioMUp by wh\popfi~g tu~ney pme, 60 · 52 ·
pin11 Valley Springs in the finals
T n
e : ; minute of.play the
w'::JanS
SI a two POlnt lead.

1
: ~ e ~~:r:;~:~1:
Ste.ve lt l)hn for p.rovidi ng eoaching assistance and sparring abililies in preparing the te~m. Just
to show that he could do_ it, Steve

th

st~

~~~:\::~~;r:t ~~~~
Y'

E~r;~:

\:Jj::

. A slow Trojun squad had to te::r:;r ~~eco::~mcnl senior

Mulberr

w:: ;;;:N ~:=-~~~ nus1:01~1~

cr

•

~~!ttit~~ ~::c:iig;fr~·o!;~d G~:
of the team. Andy 1s considered S bi
t.ml of th
an "awesome end" on the foot• u aoo oon
e game.
Subi.aco•s inexperien.:,ed fresh~
ball. field.
He rrmr.rm,_ 5<.-hu.lte, a nd Read.man basketball squad managed
Finally. t_he boxers are grateful led the scoring w_1th 18, 16, and 10 finish the season with vidories
to C:irl N1emerg. George Man- 12 pomts. respcetwely.
over Mulberry and Doller. The

;::i ~~r;t

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

J:~~~:-~ ~~~~h;~:;,,

points, p111ying only lh.l·ee quar-

8 :.~:e °:~~;- ~a:r~i;

7=~

Van Bure n

th~~;~

~•.'flt in w-h('n Dain Read fouled
out Jatf' in !j;(' game G rds
Garcia and Lieux beat ·th 11~ .1
b('rry press and fod F .e1 .;:. •
1
who was under the g
ri er
The !'l.'Oril\j( leadl'rs (: lhe oontc,st were Schulte
•lh 23
d
'
Wl
' an
Ollie Hcromnnn v,rith 18.
~~•sR~c team also, won. 4~-31.
k tC:kel; s 14 pomts.
Th
S ·
ne .'!I
tlmc
blew a 4o~.2a half 1
0
a determined
11 ~ } t!~~ :
win, 67-63.
SI. Anne's went wild in the
third quarter and eloselv trailed
Subi. 51-53. Coach Branham sent
in Peistl'itzer to defense the Buf.
faJ()(>S' high scoring gunrd 8
She-ppaf'?, Sh_eppard was ·he~~~

1AA
Sem"1f"1nal BoutI 61 - 59
~~~~ 11st
~f

.

0

s!i~nm ~7;nsi~dy ar~~?
points· Gard!l
,.

~

had

13

ng

ru;; ;~1:. ~cf.4i.

~~li;m;!,.!:;~
•and Tony Garda ran the Trojan

McCrory, Arkansas

s~~~

~~t;~J :ee~;: 11::/~;t ht~~;e:~
p,st contc~-ts.
When C.:,ach Branham and his
Trnp!'I enteN?d the Tiger gym
on F('b.ruary 20, they wert" ben4
,
~
on making .that ,~oNt , thing of
♦ '.;;::!
-◄
l!'!e past.
►
~
In the fu-;t half both teams
d~ b k
d
'
11
~~ ch
ets 11;
'-;en- tied 34• F\'EN S1'EVEN - Seniors Ollie lltrrma nu (left) and Danny llea1l
im;~s:l~~~-i~ :r!~~=~=e:: ( rl ghtl ,;imultanco11~ly recci,•c th 1, tro1ihy. presented by Father
but Subiaco"s defense kepi Valley WIiiiam Wewers for heinl( th e most ouhtantling ~nlor h igh basket•
from pulling away. The Trojans ba ll playel'l! ln the Logan County Tourn:ime11t. F:itl1er !\talachy
went ahead in the third quarter McNerney lonks on.
with a 55-50 mai,gin wh[ch was
•
•
the closest .theT_igers would come
to Uic TroJans 1n the remainder
of thP cont'7t.
.
Th~ T~Jan_ fwe. Herrmann.
Gare1a, Fe1s_tr1t~er, 5<.-hulte, and
Dura, ran wild 1n the fourth per1:1in~~:g 3
~ nfa!intsf: ~:e~"From looking at your oil- being named the defensive Tro5<.-hulte ignlt~
attack with
\caav"c sa~:ly
jan of the Y_ear.
1
J,ustle and Jerucallon J'Ye ever
0 ;~ : ; hi;~y(':v~~~
and Garcia ..The frustrated Val• seen in a football team." The ure at Subiaco. They include: the
ley ,;quad tried all they could to gueS t speaker was ~1r. Sh~rman most yardage Jlained by one man

::!!I" .

:-':::r~.

p

?:i
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Primm Gives Awards
At F00 tb a 11 Ban q U e t

;::;,:~~;a::~:then;:;,~7::~:;: :~~~ht;~a;r:s
Y~~l~

~:;!

~

~~:~::ahc!~~

1~j~~ :!:~i·

1
Hi
North Little Rock
.
~:~~. 1~;ea:i~o :::~t!:s:~te~~~
=u~dS~ti,
~:
at a p 0
rr:~
Rockg
r~poctl"d No~ Little 6'5" rebounder J ack Schulte. its b id for a piece of the league twenty years.
add~1ng the
AAAA
deals. derc11;d.ing Cla,~ El'.Pn when Bentonville -tril:'d to championship. The final score: football players
at tileir annual
too muc:~\a~~;'1~e
:o;nco:~:~;s
Sui~: H1:1r~:~:e: ,;;fr!~t
dinner of c~iekcn 1111d
!lt~td!:; 5
\fe1Imann·s seoring around the ~ui~! ~~~ts ~ol\owcd by Jack
c;:~-. P~:~;c:r:;~pe~C:!;
28

tit

~e~rua:~ut:"

;=
::~~
~:-f

~:~rs ::n~~~t~~\

:C~:~:':;s i::~

w;;'~.-~~~~;::;''.i;;;
;,:::':: '°~;,rm,n,
tops in =ri ng
v,rilh
f~llowed

R-Ogm

we,

Sohulte, both
20 points.
with _26,
by Schu ll e ~nd
Harrison
Gan-1a,_ w1lh 16 and 12 points
Sinc-e entering Distriot. JAA reim_ecttvely.
.,
in 1959, Subiaco has held a 0-19
Rick Gaskell soorcd 16 -as Subi s
record against perennial r egion 8 • squad also won over Bent~n57
:~mJ:~o~b~~r~,:~
v~,. -;~·o am ~prings .
homecoming against Subiaco, all(!
Ollie Herrmann s 24 point outwhat more assurance of victory put dominated Su~iaco's offense
did they want, playing a 1eam :l! the TroJans whipped another
they ih.J.d beaten 19 straight IAA toe, Siloam Sprmgs. at Rust
games!
Gymnasium on February 17.
Coach Don Bran.ham made be-Siloam I.Springs attempted a
lievers of a Goblin eap:tdty sttlll game in order to slow down
crowd. nnd thc rest of the district the Trojan offense. In what
when his T rojans soundly crum- t u ~ out to be a defensive bat bled a Harrison t1·ad~Lion. 70-64. tie. S1lonm found_ out tlie hard
Subi.aoo gained a 20-13 lead way lhat lhe TroJailll could play
ln the !irst period. and .-.ever re- a sl_ow ga_me. also.
linquhhed it. aJ\.hoo.lgh late in
Dick Feistr1t~cr played an ~xthe game the Goblins pulled <""ellcn\ game m both defensive
closer. The surpri.~ed Harrioon, and rebounding departments to
dcfense couldn't hall<l\e CO(ld,. spur the Trojans to a 46-27 vie•
Branhum's "Sp inning Wheel" of. tory.
!ensc led b
postmen R d
Don Dura and Rufus Washini;:•
Schulte, and y H errmann. H:r~ ton tossed in 15 and 13 points
mann eon tributcd 26 points, respectively, a nd led the Subi B
Schulte 21, and R ead 16. Read and t~am to a ~3-43 dedsion over
e:~~/>1.111..s on the Si loam
S prings
T he Trojan B te-am overtook
Slnc-e enLering the district in
a 10 point deficit in the fourth 1959 the Trojans have bc(::n o.nqu a rter to edge Harrison, 4'7-45. nunUy crushed by the extremely
in an exciting overtime victory. powerful Valley Springs Tigers.
G askell'i, 13 points were tops for Once 11gain, the defending !AA
Subiaco.
champions held the top spot in

e::t::.. ;~~

•~r;:t:

s~,~~!~

Rogen wu the next Yietim oJ
Subiaco'~ hot streak as they f~JI
75-51, Withe Herrmann once a,glllll
lc~dinii the scor_ing. collecting 33
pom~ The TroJans raced off to

~~~~~b::-~~;;~ ~;!

!as a.

This_
particular~y fine
defensiy e. showing for Feaslritzcr
a nd Garcia.
T he Trojan B team coll ected
another victory as they whipped
the E:igle B team 56-44 behind
the 14 poinb or Don Durn.

h>;:~~

:~!~!/d~.1~ ~;:~ P;~~~=;~
points per game averaiie). !ewes\
penalties durini one season. U1e

:~~t•;! P~:!::~t':l:~f:c~!~ifd:;~
fewest passes attempted.

;;:,i:ow~';',"'.,;~\;;:;,';"'!~ii'!i II
o!f with what was probablv
th<i
hiihest honor: the new "1000vard t rophy. 'I'hc 1285 yards Nick
gained -at his tailback position ts
a :Jehool reeord. Nick also made

;;;i ~~s ~:~~e~

o~
t he game. The only problem
Sub!aeo faced wa.s .the hot~handed
scormg o! Mount aineer Jim Casto. T he six foot Rogers sophomore totalled 28 point.!! as he
picked apart a tough Trojan defon3e.
Schulte and Lieux also aided
the T rojan offense with 18 and
8 pci n ts. respect ively.
H unl.'!lvllle
Subiaeo earned the righct of
CO-Champions of District !AA as
they smuhed Huntsville 7!-51
in the last l'l"gular sea!llln game
on Febl'uary 27_
.
_.,
Herrm~nn once agam. play.,,,,
ou~taod mg. offense wi;h 28
pomts to his credit, shootmg ~~~~Ziin of~~7,'~ffe!:'.nharn s

~~i~~v1e S~~~na:~

the Year.
All-around alhl<ite Dickie Felstritzer. by having the highest
average of assignment execution
in the defensive baekfield. was
awarded the new Defensive Back
rtrophy. Not only that-Dickie
also made All District anrl pulled
in the most RBF:s.
Big offensive tackle Dale reldcrhoff got All District and AU
State honors: J ohn Flusche, a t_op
defensive safety, made All District. Junior Charlie Sehluterm~n
a small, quick linebacker, receivcd awards for the most tac:kles
(asslsted and unassisted) and for

r.======== ,1 II
MORRILTON
PACKING COMP ANY

INC.

ABE

SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

1101111 <li\S-.\IOOILOIL

Am~7.~.• ,:i.:e1t1~!::~;:!1~tnlr
Subiaco, Arkansas

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkall$lll
E,i:pert Shoe Repairing

ISENJUAN DISTRI8UTING
COMPANY
Frank J. Jsenman
l.lttle Rock, Arkansas

FLAVOR AT lTS PEAK
Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton, Arkansas
A Good Education
Builds Good l\le.n

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
:\-1e mber F.D.l .C. and Jo'ede rnl ReSf:rve Syste m

Little Rock, Arkansas

the district with a 6-0 conference

bf,~~k w~~--~ri~7~t:;n;en~~~n~e ~~4i'";';a~~ b~1!a';~~i:~1e~:: :e.:,5t•\;~;\:~t~g:7ne:r~ ~rd~:
fr, !!COre 4 fi('ld goals and lift l~ on February 10. .
,
stay. m th~ nmmng. Thls meant

squa d upset In
Siloam Spri ngs

l' E RI SCOPE

upst~b:~sc~a~~!•si:01~a:
~:~~\a~~fng\nr:~:~~
Buren P?in·ters threw a seare \~to at'O held the sl'('()nd oosition with

Mulberry

~

~:i~ar:~i:,la}~~k f°c°~~~~ :u;, ~°:nn~e~:d, T:~rr;a;~:i:

~sr;;1~t~E~i:i::to :::r~
H arvey Armendariz from Texas,
took tour tough fights a n d Jost
three. His cousin, Robert, re 11 ped
three victories and had four

Chan ge An nual Defea ts
Into Troja n Victories

w.,.

~~u~tl~~~ :~d~~! ~~:tn~~~~~

~:~:::1.,1 c~:mt~i;\r:1:rs:1y"!;

,

{'"'",,"'

l~~r~~t e~~::;;e~ ;;;r:ts~:i:~fe~:.smanshi p

~:~::r::n~-:! ::ngl;;:;vi~:~ ;r~~rtl, t~t• ; v : : t0
followed by Cass. Hogen and strlde to show real promise 1n
Sheridan.
his final {!ght.
John Erdman. 00 Champ. true
Jim Limbi.rd. Subi's undeto the boxing code that left-

81',,, ft

TUE

Subi Smacks District Teams-Valley Springs, Rogers, Siloam

lo,..,;,,s. Both demo ns trated a clas •
sical boxing style.
Mikf' Det1erling, or Litt le Rock,
rocked .ieveral o ppoMnts to sct
a 3-2 record. The su!"l)rise dl)Uble
llaCkage of the Trojan club wcr-t
thr twin Post punchen, Peter
and Paul, Peler pounded out victory after victory to rl'main undefe-ated in eigM fights. winning
the Golden Glo\·cs at Springfield.
Hi~ brother Paul Joined him af\er basketball to add two more
wins. Both were freshmen !ool- SU BIACO BOXING C LUB Win ne r, or s ix Invita tio nals and
~:1-;se ~~~u !.O',\• great promise runner•up a t the S pringfield Golden Gtovn .

11

~;:~~:t~i tr~ho~~~~

March, !!l?O

Marcil, lll'70

Boxers Win Big Matches Over
Sheridan , Clarksvi lle, Rogers
. Light llc~vyweigh) A_ndy Wald in e:, a ~ix-foot Junior from
Broken Arrow, Okla .. establishl:'d
h1m~ell ~ the
tough man of
thP Tr?Jan Boxing team by
knnckini: out a. Henderson colJege kid m the flrH round at th('
S 1·...-ri'11n Invitational boxing meet
he1rl fl,forl"h 14.
The ~ubl?co team_seore::I eight('en v1rtor:es to wm the m~et.
Team.s were prcsent f_rom Pine
~luf~. Whitehnll, Monticello an.d
ShendJ~. It w~s the fmal affair

:u

l'ERlSCOl'E

Borengasscr's

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOl'tll: -

Se rvlnir Log-an County Since Septembe.r 1, l89J

Paris, Arkansas

COLOR CLINIC

Paris, Arkansa.'!1

801 South "Y"
Arkoma Road at \\'heeler
J,'ort Smith, i\rkan.,u

JOE WALTER
LUMBER

CO., lNC.

106 Su mmli Avenue
Phone 110 5-55'77
Gainesville, Texa.!;

I

•r11 t ,

M11rr h, ll.170

P f: t t I S COl'II

I Had Just Seen A Movie And Was In A Wild Mood
to m('nti,)11 Junior Chl11 /\lbrlJhl
frol'TI Corinth, M1~1, -•1>pi. Chip
1<t.oN'.'s in his !li1C'cihlC' ht-ad informnWon on l'v1·ry clt'<'lric:11 piN"l'
of gr<IIU•try l.'ver lnvenh•d nnd
<>lh('1-...·1~l.' Every other ,by ht'~
ir_~•,llin(! a nl"W p A i;y,stf'm.
fix:r,I( a rl'COrrl player. c,r m1n•rulaHm:: l..tlp., n'<'Ordc>r p,ru
II hC>(X' his nl"xt ('rt•1tion l111m<·
rurt of F'ranken5tein. If he 1·n
•nils it at Subi'<'O Ha :sludl.'nt,
t'ir' m.tkl'~ ,1 f:iir •c1•t1t- fo· l~>\l'n>l!"t', w!, _·h ~'lould mJ>kt• lhi•
•w'hC"'e c-,!umn mc~e wild. ,f ~n\
thif't').
'Hi ke u 1n~ t1 f•'C!"1 0 1llu.
r fl'('-•"m~n. prov: :e. 1,vin·! rroof
th1: t'cMThers !Ir<' mueh ti\., •. ...,,.
Altlir:-u·.•'1 I wnuld•,'t wr"t tl cr-n!flricl r,. ch~n.c-ter (f{'llr-riutior, 'O'l
r,,urh. I mu.,t I!'! :• "O w't'l'n
thLs fromc>work. lli~ 1-"fl'hc>-.
wcs ~,,e,ed lo "'" Seot,->mber 1969. i-.su~ of llf> 1\'IT!I
♦ PEOPLE. Mtkl" L~ n\ll 0111t<, 11,
quiet. an<! fund.ion~ well !r, the
se<>ms to have a &ood chance. Subiaco :i.tm,,1mhere

LI P WIT H PE OP LE I "'""·
ll) David Rust

t ~ve? tit~ I

0P('ll ~. feel

Uk~h•

i;:;;~;d~~:s ..:m \~:I pe";;~l s:::

lryin1 t-0 fm<I hi, S porb Illust r.1 tcd.
Amt h('n· "'"' the ,itu:\tion--'1ik!;.' Bursey :<till U) 111,0.: vainly
le'> lur,• Don Dura•~ anger, Don
hims.t•lf going fpn.~tu: over J1ihn
81•1' fr~ SOm(' unknm,11n rl.'&,(),I·.,
J~ck Schultl' tryin~ to ~ind an
,ippmprlb.tl' Joke aod holdm.i- on!o a towel, the t-pon,;or launching
Into ~iv1n.a k,·turt·s O!l the ml'I'•
it~ c,f tr.ick and boxin,i: to a
fre,hm:m eudi~= of Mi ke O'·
<'on nn r, Mi ke Hin kso n. Ronn y
Wt h ne r, and Dav id Uarbosa, lhl'
1 k<: ,:;II l."hl'win~ lhat cn.'f'p,, .nt c~ar. •~d f;,thC'r Camil•
tu, eolian~ freshman T on y llur •

In J~ek II kind of Jujilsu. I WM
~:1t!!'fa•d with 1\ 11\l I wt-nl down
thC' h•n,r.: A.lfetch of room, t.o try
:u,d frnd my own
H•,ld' Th,· t:•lc h:t~ yet to ctrd
Juru~:· cbl'<! pre. ,d~·nt lffld Mi
s.wn-bo1n J ohn Ut uerleln had
Id h , p,•t m"nk••Y ,,ut of lihl.'
room. who happ..,nl-d tu b1.- 1'11u l
O:n ld~n of th, ,'U11~ town, cll\5!!..
:id 1. .:n. H•.1 ~~~mpeti.'d down
~h1 h:IL ac,e,mr,.urn·, I hy thr
tl'.<• • ,1rfr-r:hly (or pl'rh.:1p,i, till'
m•.·!
e:rlhy) l('n.>N.!h•'I and
, rc.,n!. Jolu, cll,pp,-d hi.~ hands
t" in· L;-.1 ~-:,11,-d hlt11 b3ck._ Paul
would n<>t n•lurn I wlu,.tll-d
N,•!lun3

_

r~,are~~ i\'\~ ::'!~:;;;: ~ru.:~•;:.''

11
1
l~~' :: wrH:~·eE~~n~/'r:m~ ::i~:~:!u~t!~
_, 1~.~
:h:~~ thhe;'~~~1~~l~ 1
~~ work detalb givM as cor-reetive follo.,,·ini: !i tru~ a'1d iHdt<:""th•i,
,:
. LI
,
d mt'.,,-..1rcs· m effoct five to twen- of ~t,renl Sub,aoro Jifl.'. Whil

:.:t

~!":i~/~~t~;~~a~~:1~~~ !~ :1_11~~~~;tci~<\:a~~·u:! ;h:~t~~111:~~~. .:;\11'1~J~~':

other!!

{. uite

n°umernblO

~:'t~wr;:::~/11 ~0

;:;;:n~,

who lo bl' d<'Sired. Danny's hometown :let.mg for

pr;~ is ,:;:rr::10~~:=~•s ~ r
ur \HTII rt:O PLlt 5(."C(>Dd. Yo'.I c-omill( w.~~ Fabulous, man.

9<>:~l!lfo~~:;~~~

&.rt'

;:na~

~d

ro,,1<l(\{"l"("d

mood. and it w~ obviou~
do\\'n at that many ollle~ weno too. I . . . . . _ , _ _ . - . ,
!1·30 end watch Jos,e make every- ran Into lhC' °'.'nni-Pn>•·nt spon- UES1ROYIN0 A FACE (for th t ad\·a.r,eem, nt or Sl'le neel - Mrs.
~':rfu~~~u~nt.ld;:; :::~ewi;_:n~
Pa lko, and 1•r~ m l'n Pant i'ost and Harl!'~ Ly on.
I~ n junior and native of Mon- ch<'w1rv,: anolher Cl~- J wu re• Il ls and grabbing his Sp,,rfs II Paul .nill shrieked and hop-t~rrey, Mexlco.
~mdcd lha1. l hkl.'d the smt"IJ of tusl ra ted ,
ped .around on hl.S two feet and
La rry Simon i.s llOI the first to c-1gar!l. 11 (' wan~ to t.u.lk. 1 snt
Suddenly, it wu all broken up. one hand in I.he elau\c Crea- ..
eultivat(' Fr. W.W.'s fa\'or. but down (apprehensively of co=l' For soml' unknown rooson the ture sty]!' D<.•nvt·r's Sle \·e Sm yU1.

\\!:,t ~

~~ ~~h:~=~~~

ore/e';;Lll7:
here
nn anec:dote you probably
won't be mlereswd In. DiUlh b a
doc o1 fonn\·r ~cr1.\iCOpe fame,
&doptt'd son or Father BrendM

::

~~t: ::~~;'

=~

0
~~~~:;'·dc:~::t\nd ~e. ~':

:,..:~~Wl~L;n~ir;,ht p'>~~e

;a~~¼ ~~~'$''

1~::!

a19~! ~~;~:n

:m: =~~!
t;\~1s"';:;r~~h 1j~~~~:rfr~~

w ~:k:~:{
of1u!i:,w c~:-n_!
mt<!>kr Oil I.he at.her !iide of the beheld b)' IU\Y one: obiective ob- men to the dorm.
<:agl'. Larry is a Yankee (it Col- server. .
.
Tht' !11\ga doe. not end hffC.
lows) and a l!Ophomore {ditto)
The fu-st characll'1· I not•~ed Mike Bur<•E:)" came _over l.o offor
from Wa)'llC, Michigan.
WllS Dall.all-bred~~ Mike ..-ome of ha: s:ig,'IC!t;·: roddenlr

~:~ s : :1: : : ~ );:1' ~~
fool~u]J

·,n

~;~s~iti~hooo~t~u~~utrk!;:~

c:;~~;~1:

:;~a::;e
:~;et:':
the sC'U-a~!<Ultlillf{ gorilla.
With lhc speed of llghlninz
John B. dre 3 kl'd down the hall.
}fr rcuC:i<.-d Rvom 10 too late.

~i: l~i;;:l~:~~: -~~ ~~~~: ~~~:ve ~fth ~::.~m:!~T o';:;

t.1,'7 old e~pty::: ~~n~ 7n"~e1:5~Mi~er: ~!~lythe~~~- ;:;u~i;;;~~ 0;e;:i: ~arela

~l'W

(V~lv~71:.
~e~~).
O
~;~~J;1:tit!~ ::e;c:ndrk~d
I_~ t~b~: vi;rforS(Jtn:'~ tio~ ~l'!~ti:~ °:~~~~db:~: ::: ~:::t \~'::i~!:~-i[::'
nun
r11li
··Dash must h9\"C a card.me." l of fir5 l--string txkle for •the var• insults. Don re.,lis\ed for Uie time to Mike: Al, with hi~ habit of
P'.,ul .''tt OOlllPT'l"l'ISM and C'On·
doubt he wa.~ lrY"r« to bl' furu,y. ~ityl."I'TroJo.~ ~~e~~:rbeing.
hxkim:;: up every time he ,;peak.s. tc,mp!atU\J, h.Ldin, ha lr\le sue,

1~\t::i~:;;l~~e~r~

n! t
..enlranc<.•

inW

80-odd different

i~l~'==

;~e

~

se 1

[J
C:.

.,,!·~ ~~ re:~f:~Ja~~~!

tiJ~;::t

cuu

p:: ~:.~-~~

::it
s:i l i~i;;~lhi.,~po=:
~e
::i;~:l~ikc>u::C'=i:1;
P~r1-,rope wn ttrll ~w11ys rate John Dey of Mi"30lll'\ climbed J:'.'(lin-t of lhe nip-ht (Jack stalk<t 1r1rn1d Jt,hn ~lood r1g,ht ou~lde

=-~~i::~ ~:i:~

~~~t::i::;•~'-'~:t~~: :!:

:;i~~~tw~;\»!;:Nro:~~
::.:.~nw~-~ymtl:~:aw;it.hth~;~:
~~w;r:i·:;....,~to\\~t: :~-~~;v~
ings. and Mike himwlf l'< cul- So it tten'lal st:range I have yet stalk Don Dur-a, who cried out 'i.im in th!' shower, v.-·hid!. com• . r In, ks, lh<- obJ!."Cl of lhe ·whole
tivaling an Afro h.1.i~tyle. A
'"Roommate!"
pbint didn't make much sen~e pl,n fm11:lly emc-ri:~- Wi{ h a yell
~~or~f~i!s!n~b:i~a~:Y:

~~s a~: ~~~:x~~I~~
:ma.
.
Every time I go to \<-Over • ~n•
ior, he's l'XJ)!'lled. It's gettin1t ex-

H. J d
I,

U

Y

1:~1~

::w=g~0 h~n~i;~~ : : ;
graduation, bul U:u1ny
Read

~m,111
'I

, o.,•o~mos
Bolt.I~<~ or D< l•~pp<er
,: kHn t;p

I

t"o~h~':1,!~ ,!::!...

a::C;~k!"

mi- ::

mo;~~on J : k Jo;~~u~e

~

,t.ilkcd up, in only
Lowe!.
!illmver-bound, lund,'({ will! Joki.'!!
for the llponl!IOr. While evt•ryone
~:~;t ~lus~ E1:~1 ::.~cgh~
and another actine dean, was ig-

Subiaco Acndcmy
.. GO 'l'ROJA..l'llS GO''

1
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Mich~~'!r

ACEE
MJLK COJ\U>ANY

1.'he Johnsons
Gra me r cy , Louisiana

415 s . l (llh S l.

Fort Smith
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Alumni Association Announces'
New Senior Membership Status
The National Colln'nti,,n of the
Subiac-o Alumni A!:SOCiation. ,et
far the 30 and 31 of May, Is in
the final . plannmg ,;tagcs and
from all md1cations, then_, will
bf- featured .i n.-w look from th,
pn.,gram.i of the 60'1.
T'he major chsnge invulves th!'
Convention dates•. May 30·31,
immediately follov.•mg the eon•
clu11ion of the IIC'hool 1.erm. This
n:plaee9 _lhe tradi t ional rt'Union
held during the lnte sprm~ ond
rt,urln~ th~ academic sehool term.
lhis r<'vis1on w~ adopted by th,
Alumm Board m a~ effort to
~llk!' attendar,ce at tne eonvC'n!Ion more conven1er,1, particularly for the younger members.
The lenglh of the reunion hut
l>N-11 shortened. Current plans
('OU for lh.e reunion to offlc111ly
op,cn Saturday momlnii, May

.

w!~'h ~EO~:~~e:.
~!:e:!t;e~:
:~1~re:~ ~~u:n=~~~a
~~~~h:u~:k h:r d!;. = e : e i t
wear~ OJK' of hu; •·know-Ing scope vol<' of Most Un~tandin.g ":Rn dorm). It w11~ from lhnl plllrl'<t un.dC"r thelr oolleellve feet. !'red, with that om.u1ngly t.hoo-

:::s,"p~I"
!i::,
1.,

..r.2.

.

Sub1 Alumni T o

and WU in a

!~C:,~~ ~1-~~

ing the studenL'I or I.he Academy).
I mu:st brook with t r11d1tlori
hei:e 1md nam!;.' a day s~ude~t,
Philip llanna y, ~ the first m

=~~-sh:

11
not 10

~ii',,:ti;; ~~~118:: ;;:i!:is ,1nd
~';;~~:: ~::"cu~ :n:etus~~i: wild
.snow of TV, CQme
APl'ESD I.X DEPARTMENT

you

:f~~:~:t?h
jwt
;:vi~

THE PERIS COPE

-i•lling his 1<IOW·Ournulil fu~C' 11nd llnw J1111.p1-d tip rmcl <h-rtum~tratrd

~~..tt:~

th! ~lt:~~\~~:!n o~ll~~

•

i:;

~~;P:C/~t~t:=· ;n:

~n~~;; ~h:~:~~

riurfn';

~~

!L~s:fi~:01

0; ~ 2Ef2i

with t~1<~t11i~ ukin to moek
10
~i::~-~R: : i !'.\~is.shi!u;i~r~rwii: f~~:r,
~e~~ ~~;: o;e:~
.
,
, ·
g '. P_
(I mtt~I • dd at thl1 J'l"lnt thnt J
cfaime<_I it "we,\.' .a nd • sa.'lisf1t>d rlid r,,,.t tw,~r p 1111 1 uU~r one in0
1
:;~l~~"';;~t ~0 t ~ : : : . a ~
w~:f 1~t~0~!wev;:
Huninirmn teacher h:;id b;- this Joh,; 0<'.Y prnndng 11rotmd at
,thl'r ('nd ur the hnll in the Da1· ic! •~Ii atyle. The- last thing I
,\ •oo<I b~nk to ,tan wit.I .•
'iri.rd W?! nlr k y F,'slrib.cr yell
,\ •oo<I hnk to u ow ,.;1n .•
'ro,e nu! from in.~idl' his closed
ClTY
•"O<'"ll 11Cl'O'<$ the h.a.11, ''Shut up
-...11 t~wre!" I w3.!- strangeh· rQlh
NATIONAL BANK
~,-pre111tt'd 11nd e-xhllarat ed. With
,. E;,Ui!ty ("()IL<;eiC~('. I retired.
t'ort Snlilh, Arkansas
Subhco atmo,;phcre-what en
Me mber F.D.I.C.
r ~•,-r.,tion. No wonder 1 had
ni1htma~ all nieht

:-R.~

:~~!ti~~!'

thC'

Honor

Fat her LOUIS
. 0 eus ter

JO, and ('(•ntinu1• throul!hout lhe
wtekend. endmg wnh lunch
1>ri Sundlty Th11 change, also
adopt~ by the Alumni Board.
r-at,•rs !ht proi:nnn to the past
p-itt,..rn of nll.'mber convenience.
mo:1t >f whom round It e1111ier to
:irrive 1ometime on Saturdav.
Of more interes1 to the curre111
Sf'nlor Clas~ 11 a major char,ge
!n the admi,11Jon polky of new
rnf'mben to th(• assoeiatio11.
All grnduatmlf Academy Senlors. bv the VE'l"J' tact of their
gradu::tllon are eli,lble to Join
th<· A~,,>eio11on. provided that
thty p,cprea this wi~h in writing
to the Alumni A<,;oclat!on. How•
e\·Pr, the A~iat1011 con~iders
.::ill me_mbl'r~h1p (Ml r■true(-t1ve)
to be 1r,ac-Ul'e unlil ~ gradual<l
rl";oehes the a11:e of 21. _At that
ume he may aC't1Vale h11 mem11
hi!:('1t~~: ~n::,
Alumni Con\"ention anrl b}' bel~,z; pmperly inducted as _an oct1vc m('mber. Dunn11 the_ mtcr1m

:~=~~~,n~n

UJ1;::: i!~:~i;~el:~o~ ;•~~ iht 0~~e ~)te~~ ~~:!~::on~~

lhe event hidtlightin,: thl.' 5ht
Reunion of the Subiaco Alumni
A.!<sodation. The dedication cere:mony will 1..:1ke pla,;,., m the field .
house, in eonjunction with the
Sunday morning Alumni Mau.
!-'other Louis is a figure welj
known among aU but thl' very
young...st of the aJumm member!!
as a man towe r ing above the rest
during the past 45 year!, in dl'di,·ating his life t.o n better Subiaoo.
A member of the Subiaco Cornmunity for S:2 yean. Father Louis
WB5 a young priest of 28 whl"n
the lragic hre of 1927 stopped
Subiaco in its lmeks. d~roylllg
:~;\::~~~ll~~e

i,....,. wlll be 41.1ppL«I w,th The
Pl"m«'<>flC 11 nd Alumni Newslett<'n \~rough the oourlesy of the
A~~oe,atlon
Thl' reucm for this chimi:(e is
t ? allow future membership to
,h(> ba~("d _on a p011it1ve choice o!
!ht- ?ne JOinmg. In !hi! past, a
pf'l!lt1ve chol~ had to be made
1101 to join thf' Ai;sociation. ll is
hopl·d that through this process.
thl' A,scemt1on will be<"Ome more
Pl'tlve a~ :m organization on all
level•.
In ('Onjunction with the above
('h11n1c. the Annual Convention
will be open only to 11ctive mem-

::!=..,f/re- ~~;

"Strn.ight men do not blink at

hm

<he ,~, .,,., duk .....,,..
;z.ppeared in I.he picture. With
,tout hearts and strong willl we
mun struggle on"'ards and upwards,~ was the messnge co~lng
5
~~n;i_ th':°';~~o~i:•l( ar;:_,r~::t~:
l'l.•bl..uldmg.
• _A footbal! coaeh, 11."acher,. prin11
~~:~(/ ~;o;a2':u1t:1rwa;.~r~~c:
~ubiaoo in first place. E11en dur• l'lg his missionary ye,m;,. _ht'! frequently took tune from hi~ work
to further the mntenal and $plri•
tual nec<ls or Subiaco. Fl"W Alu_m.
m. member.< can recall a Reunion
w1~out the presence of Father
Lou ts,

ab;~~~~

0
ev~~
~ha~i•h!edr~~~~ :;
Subiaco s1nee that da1k nii;:ht ol
the fue owe, ll0n1eth1ng to hi11
loyalty and h.:ird work. For this
rea!l()n the Alumni, the majority
of wh...m are .. hi~ boy~, .. f<-11 I.hat
one building 'Jhould bear his

:t:::;"',::t~~

G ~~~:~u~en::1: e
union to honor Father Louis ns
the one man to symbolize the
• Spirit of U>yalty tu Subiaco.

their m,:,,1111)(!, <hip.
A special pr.•(lram is pl:rnr,ffl
in May fnr th(' 1970 ~l'nwra who
jom thl" Ass,x-,;,tlnn u 1n1U."tive
memlx·rs. Thl'y will bl' ;iver, of•
ficial re("()gn!tion of thtlr llll"m~
b('rship ,·t:ilus b)I n•l)r('ll('nlat1v<,.
f1f the Alumm A11wcJat!on, par•
take •n a dinner toiether w11h
the monks of Subiaco Abbt-y, and
h:ive the opportun1h' to SJ)f'nd
~n l'vcning to1tl.'ther In Fl. Smith.
In :iddltion to the abovt•, a
~pt,d,iJ program i~ be11111: plpnned
for lht· vounger members 011d
the maC'ti~-e members of Ute associa-tion for th\' fall homt'('()ll'I•
ing football gamt
C(}ncem.mg th,, 11170 Cor,ven- ANOT H ER ll \!I/CE - 'r he K \• h·er, a small roc k band form Ft .
tlon a~ such. a ,litre-rent lypc or Smith, supp\led 1he mu-'>ie for th is April J; 1athe rin 1 In S ublaco·s
pr,;,,:ram i,. beir,11: projecied. Re- Anthon\· ll all. 5poo'i0r,d b:,- 1h, Sen ior Cl:1:,&
~istr11 tmn will bff'in Saturday
morning ond cc,nunue thro,,uih•

i:

0
:~i:h:r::~~ :
i1:w. g:~:n::,1,~
between the da~s or 1960. who
are cclebraung their 10th anni•
ve=ny .u graduate~. and the rt-

:='.

f'~~~

nd
!~-i~~:;;~;~::
tvun of the AcndC'my-AbbPy
are set for ~:i•urdny 11rtemoo11.
The tradition«! Dutch Luneh is
being rl!!'tored aod l, slalL-d for
Saturday \'Vemn11:. !oliov.-ed by
the fllle and or,ly bu~me~~ mCl.'t•
in)i! o! the reunion. The l'f'mamd_er of &lturd:iy evenin,;t will h('
f illed with a vnnety of nctiv1t1e~
held in Subi'& n:ereat!on eN1ter.
Sunday·s program. the highli;'ht <>f the reunion. i11dm!d the
Reunion \ fasa, hl"ld m the Gym•
FieldhouSf' compl(',c In ronjunelion with the formal dcdkalion
of the FteldhouSC' to Father Louui
Deu~ter, O.S.B

a;~l~~~~nt~:~m:M::!:; foli::·in;u;;~~,.r°~t~~: A~-:s
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Late In School Year

An activity-packed _IIChl'dulE' is
planned for the thLrd llJll'lual
Gym Kan:i Day fesuvi11es. May
'i (A~C<-r\!li<>n Thur:,day).
With girl~ inv,ted from Little
RoL"k, Fort Smith, and the loeal
1.ri.•a. G~•m Kana Day. be&un in
1968 to honor Subiaco's first
Stud<'nt Council Pre!!ident (Gym
Knnal, wilt l'nrornpass II w,dc
rJntiL" of activities. including
J10ftball. an hour-Jong Radio
Subhcr> ~pecl«l, nnd an e:irly
l'\'t•nmg \lance>, featuring the
"Croutown Troffic" from Clarksvillt•, Arkan11lll'
In add,tion, thl·re arc a number
,.f .'lpe,thl nttr'.lctions which I.he

=~~1:: ;~~~:

1
:

-~itv:~;:!

for ('Ompatrio~ of Mr. Gym Kana.
Fir«:! of •II. at l0:00 am., the
farmer Dan Blockl"r Smgen, tht'
professional smi:mg "roup from
the 81 11 Pmey Gue5t RallCh, will
pre~ent a 45-mmute perform:in<:e
bcforl' an antle1patetl Anthnr1y
H_all cup.ieity crowd o! over 400
hi"~ lK'huol boys ind air ls.
Earhcr m the ~chool term, the
Piney Pl11yers, llll the:, are now
known, werl.' well.rt>eeived by
the studt•nt body at an. ll.!111Cmbly,
abo spoiuored by the Student
Coundl (See October'• Pense-ope
"0 1111 Bloeker Group Appears At
Subrneo.") !he 1rouP leads a
;;ommunal hfe DP~r Lamu. Ju.

ia":.":;~

Old Main In For Urban Renewal '
•

:her;,ta~~~~t, °7hne : :
1
~~c~~~:;C'dn-:;-;c~oon actlvi-

I'
"
'
~ur.;t,1nc0 ~ ·\,rtball n~:~~m~g.
.
.
_
lram~line JU mp mg· and ponibb;
Cont111uina: S_ubiaco's dramauc We::tvl'r and 1111'!/F'\.
r. ,tural fund1<ins a11d ;o(."111, re- E'\'en II football ga~e. Thl"l"t' on
ram~ expansion ilnd improveThe $ 11:i.OOO ut1mate prububh quiremen~.) Hallway wails will tht> Powder Puff football fi{"ld'I

~= ~tar":~~~~~:

~r~~~rog~~1':' n:~~h':~.r.
Coury !louse, Rl"bMmen Stadmm.
tll,• Fie-ldhOl,IM", nlld Heard H:ili,
1
1
~. :: :::::~~ :re~:::~~
tl(ln or noors two_, three. and four
of t~e Main. Building_ .
"I I! bC't th11 old bu1ldmgcould
nbMrb ht<lf a million dollar$
w 11h.1ut any t rouble at ull," corn numted u n 1.mortlclal student
l'O'll estimation expert when he
he9rd thl.' news. "It could sure

c!;;e~~;°n-::':.
rgcmcnt fre; eon.struehoo of lhe
!'l'Cond floor dossrooms. pur1
:~:~ein:~d w\:t:!~: ~:d
nnd" $!!500 addihun error Ill tht>
rost e~timnW pn:·part-d by th(•
Little Rock nrch1tcetu ral !1rm of
W!;.'aver and HiC"geJ. were abo
omittc><I.
A portion or th!' third floor
was rc>m11de into the JXipular and
widcly•eop1ed '"mini--dorm.s" ]a,t

Weaver and !llegel, O(Jntracted
for the Job, mdicote a lower price
of about $1 15.00000
lnclu,kd in thill estimate, In
rotmd numbers, 11re $47.000 for
the ae,cond floor private rooms,

1
:~~t~1.,~~a~tul~~~;g
ground floor ha., lx'<'n touchl"d.
rcn~wal-w1se. for m:iny )IC:lr'The ,;econd floor ii in fur mu•
jor remodl;'hnir. Private mom.~
there wiU be complet.-Jy rebuilt
and [l('w furniture in~ta tlL-J, 41nd

~~~:: ~

~-~~ti~·~:: ~~~~~;:~;~sfi~~,:~

;;i~

:rt~-~=- ~~:t

:~i::~.}

;~;~h
;ar ':!~:!t :"~~ n:~
for,• it i~ ren"3.med the .. Publtcatmn.~ Work Room."
.
Mon· m~m-doms '"" m store
for the third floor. The priv~te
1·ocm.s will be torn out, and aU
th<' old plnl'wood paneling will
hi' rt•n1ovl.'d or plaslc>red over.
l'X\'l'!>t m 1J1e ofrll't'S or the re-1
;,,i:rl"1:i~~~l~~;d :~t::1..,::'.
No vmrk has been plnnned tor
!hi.' fifth tl<lf1r s•ora.i:e romn.
T:1e initial eo,it of the entire
proje('t works out to approxi,n1,t..J~ $0.tO per Mam Budding
rf.'1lid('nt ptudent. Annual charges

~ = ::

Ii~:! ~ i=~r:I w~~•th::~ t~~i~

:;:~~~~~~t;;,rt~~r;' : = b
dorm,t.orie11, $3.000 for the north shower. (Until now they have
itairwell. and $10,000 for Ute Lit• hed to tl'('k upstair.< to the t.hird
tie Rock arehitec-tural firm of floor facili ties to accummodatl.'

a:~:

~!r!!~;~~r~><ll~~ta:~:n:~a~~
~=p: 0
:irtt:;:,:~:
bv yl'Cl;r,-.' aC("Umulatwn of old Jeq old Gvm Kana new frtendrubb1,h lwhmd locked doors, ~hi~ will. be to r,;,t-d and old
un;s ; 0;::ie~n time ror one of
th 11t,,g'ltest d .. nl'I"~ ·of the year
w::.i be;tin 111 6:30 p.m. Jim H!lton. Cl:.Sd of '68 and a former
S!udent Cou11Clllor 01 the Aca•
dt>lllY, i..-ndNed his ~ervlces In
,-,mtractmg the> "Crosstown Traf(l'h•:ise turn lo imr e 6)

Camp Subiaco TD
June 14- June 28

Open

( For bo:,-!ii a1e11 7 . 13)
01iemted by ! h e Fatb eni a nd
Brothe r., of S ub1:u,o A b b,y
($Si fo r T " u Wee ks,

~:e7':i;n: s~~;~;u~~e,:~ ii;orw ~
rva tion and lnfo rma •
only
li'l'\l"l'OUS
contributions
Camp Dlreetor
trum th'-' active alumni can clO!le
S11 blaeo Ab bey
Ute funding gnp
Subiaco, Ar k. 7'.!865

T II P,

PEll l SCO PE

Stude nts Make Plans Commencem
Little Rock Newsman Is M(t/hem(t/ics And life
ent Spea ker
.
.
.
'
For Counc1•1 Electi•ons
f'reshmcn,

IIOphotnor('s,

Mr. LJ.-9 Bolton, Pubhc Affail"II by Vu'tor GtllP!J)te
Dh,,·t,)r ,>fC'hannel 4 TV in Lit·
Al il rf'('Pnt faeull~ mN'tin~ ii was IW)\'cd, s<>eonded and
tit· Rl'•:k, will J!IV(' the l'Orllffi('nt·<'· p,,sscd, with onlv nnr- rlissl'nting vote.
that the courses here
f'oliowin~ S('\lt'rlll duv1 of rom• mi•nt ndd rc.ss at th c Ar,i<lrm_v'• ill Subill('O
hf' m'ade more rC'lcvont to lifc. (1'he word ''J'(')t'.!-

and

~~~:v,_~~~~-

1

~~:~:~•S:?:~:~;

~~~~o~J:·i~. ~~•; ~;:!!~T::;;
u;::~::!:;::~~.
81Ud_<'nt Council Pn•<l(lcnt. Vicc ~it~·. m111n(lvt'nlure, and
Presid,_•nt, and S('("r_dary Filing ·l"lnnl'n will be d1a,c:-e,rned
ror1.,r~;e ~g.an ~Jrtl 1~ :m dR~·ill
t<l.~orate~,n 1';;
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m;;~.,.,:'.,~':;'~he !,';;,";,,.("::;,~: 1:"':,•i,.";,,1,:"',':ia ';!,,"•U:;: •·•;~ -::::,Kope, l,yoot

!r~~~~nc;> ~~":i~~~~~;i::xw;~~
1

miwht arilc."
d<'nts. Junion< Tim Canterbury
H(' ~dl'd, "I'm not so ~ure 1_hat
fl nd PRul Davidson, Sophomor('s !.lurlents anywhere 11ppreciatc
Jchn Bt'y and Rick Gukcll. and 1c u~ 3 I fun_cu~ns 0~
Slu~•~t
3
5
~;:~~m~lbr~:.t \·c~e ~i8:;'t~
:i=~-i B/\~:in: ci~'tl:,n:11e:ch
N'prt-sent their r,_•~pedive class~ Vl'dl', ~houih. th .,. COUOl'II plan-

g

sh~t.

d,stmy, :o

of fo;es/ I=~

•~~~~t~n~:~;\~~

k7

;;:~~,1'~~:p~~-:.:'.'~';".'d 7,~::~-;,.,i: ';;":;<t~;;ti';,~~"t'",';".';.~

~r:'ci'~ rally

:u=rt~;~r;i ::~~'\,c
left an average of three picce;i of litter on the campus, •
ini: It· over fifty tyl)('w:-itt<-n calculate the total number or pieces
of trash picked up by
p:iiM of <'Opv •V<'ry munth.
the cstab!Jshmf'nt and hauled off to th<' city dump.
Sltldcnt.s i~te~efited in Joinillj[
So much for rcle\•anc_v. And 'llathematJcs.
1t,~~~t.-,~ldi~=-i~~
ehief fer 1970·71 will be an.
•

~~:

s~~~~c:<)1~

:::~~;1::::n'~t!e ~/~j::;cin
To The Editor:
do~~~,;~••~~;,"i~~:::i;;.:~~; ~:::c~; : : _:,. h;;;~:- ;~:• a~~; ;;','.~~;• th:! :.::.::-"~,',:'~•e:::: ;i~,~ ~;;;:,;;;t~mdi~ ;'.~:~ :~t:n~t,:,1t::ritl i~",t:•~:.;~
~nu~~~n:t~:~~hF~~~r

;~~

R~~~i:, ~:e~
ni~~
the lll'Xt i~~U(' of the
and ~'nlh<'r Jerome Kodt'll ~ I " ( ' • c!udl'd in the hopefu!J_v ever• ~
-,---,----,,-evolving C'ou~1l progrnm. n Mr. LnriJ· Lowe w addn;-,,-., a

sent the fllculty

i9foc!;; S~.1~:cZ~~~1 ~~ro:~~ IQ

in•

~::~;a::;gng::m e unusual
~:~s~n~~!ilth :Joc7iat:1;~
milt!X'. beaded by th:· pr~ipal, terl'~t m Couneil work _during ef
the Wei:ark, Student Council
Father B<-nno Schlutennan. will lhi• c.~mblr,a,Ci;n wt"l'k a<:1hi1:illC'l,_ll: D"trit,
or which Sub,aco IS a
:"'rite- a 1nudent ha":dbook that A,·, ~•m Y ornimttee 85 rnvitc mt'm
r.
mdudes all of thla infonm,t:on. r,===- ===== =====
==="j)
The committee has decided to
'l'IIE l'ERIS COPE
attack Lhe job in two pha~s:
llu<><1<1 c••u 1101i.•• ..-1.:1 at Sub iaco. J\.rku1u 128.H
first, 11 h:is already sent out al·
Al.'tl _ Tl>e p~~•H•pe •tt•us 10 riu""-lc le n11001 .,.4 a1umn1
nenu, io

~:~~ !i~Yi~~~;~di:nt:~,:~~

Ar"kal\SlS, T('xa,, Oklahoma. Lou.
isrnn11, and MiSIIOuri, requesting
o CT>py of their hundboolui: sc,c.

~::-c::::~~~IP::.:t:vi:::.t;1!
1 1
:n~::e~~~

tl1rec- smnlkr, more efficient
::t~:o"'~:~ de:
will review parts or 1he old Subi•
~h G~~!e ::Ji:::;t f~mth: ,
other schools and the former
Guide will be examin<:>d for u."('
as a possible pattern for the new
handbook

I

t

This ls ~h.e , ud·'". ts· chance "'.
have n sa.~ in rev,sinp; the school
1
;~~'1;::fi!e~ ~: 't~~~!~i~::.
All it takes i~ 1 woro fl"Onl them
and the repre~l'nt:n1vcs l"nn brmtf
it up ut th<- next t'OIOmiuec m('('t.

mg,

•

•

1;/:;~ 80~~/:;-~~:cc:'~100~

t~ s:=:!

a~~

~h~~~d ~~

c~fi':

S
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:;/lh~c!!~:~i°~nco;,~~u~e••~"':!: :~u=~,.3.:!/~:::.~•. /~n':•~:~~
r.uen1 :a.nil a 111blU011 •n•onJ llle 11uden11. u ..-1111e1 to Mr•• u
:;.
o f "'"' 11 ' 0 '"'" 0 01 011 h ' '"' th' 11.att ••11 1•• Lat m,denu
l'ublllih~d In ,~1,1en1bu, ouobn, Novtmber, oeuinbu,
,aniary,
n•U•llc

'::!i:,":i.

,
. . ,
.
.
Im not sure_, 1f 1t s fo 1r for me to gwe my thoughts on the

~;}~~}~~~: I~::~f~) ~~~ct~~=l~~;:~~:l~~at

this analysis
'Mr. Colem:in indicated tha t lhe majoritv of welfare cases
are not on welfare because they don't Want to work. 1n
spite of what he would like to believe', only n minority of
,,._·elf.are recipients ari' di!l"ablf'<f or otherwise unable to work
The rest will not work for other r('ason!I,
Upon birth, nobody is guaranteed that he will have a job
he reallv likes all his life. One mu5t work toward this end
The tri;k is l_o take a job-a ny job t ha t will give_ you the
money, cxpenl'nl"c And time to look for a nother JOb, then
try and work iowarrl what you want. Mosl people don't get
to start at the tnp--why -;hou ld Ne~roes or any one else?

5~£~t~:::~!= o~::~;i!--~UI IIACO ACAD~,tY, • n.11-pront
l'!Mor : Tonv K•..,ler
11,~d,~!~',"';d 9~c~-;,e,,.!:c1unnk)
\ "''"~'" s1,or1, t:<1uor: 1uri, G~•kell

the T~~}:%i:~a~t rrk~~~:~~d%° ;1~ ath:~s~e~t d = e f : :
can lj;Ct an cducstion if they want it. or will work fo r it.
Thi,;
not .the c~c 10 years ago
. Th ? ugh t_h1s nation has a 11mg way "? qo in the
field o(

U rry

~~~/~~~tth;t
f:t~;e~j~~~
t~:sn
other nation in the world, s in ce the world began. However,
forcing people to live nt'xt to people they don't want to live
next to is ns had as not allowing them the opportunity to
do so.

s\:i:;:

~~~7i: : i~li~~~:tig,.~~-•~N, Chip

\lbrithl, Mltha •I

oa.c,

rt1nt~'n, ~u'blaco Abbey 1•ru~.
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What's wro ng with Aronica, Mr. Co!l:'rnan-is the fact
that too many sclf·appointed, pessimistic "experts"
keep
tell!n,g u~ w~at's wrong with Amc_,rica. and nobody tells us
whats nght.
Sincl'rcly,
Tom E arnhart
Class of '65

n:.,.,.

i:° b;u;;::
Not th~t there ISn t n pince lo put ti F'or more th;in a :~o~t~;/:~~rm
h•a"akened Phoenix ll en~tions
dC'Cade the town h11,:; if'~Sf"cl at a nommal fee a chunk or U•nd
f Sul.illf"O. wuh tour apAbbey land nrar tht olrl rock quarry An, Subrnco c1t1zen peimm
as
mnny
weeks
111
is free to haul his E:arha'!e up thcrC' and dump it Periochc•
A pop roncert operlCd thl' sea•
allv the comhust1hlt-s arc set afire and bumed, when tl,c ,on
on Sub, !('O's h~m<' IIO!l wh<-re
pi!~ grows too h11,?h re('(>ntJv.purch aied earth•movmgco u1p·
byF~~~e r
ll cnt L<; U<;ed to shm·e It do\\ n an ad101n1n~ cliff
..;a1b., pl yed before an ,udienre
This methorl of lnlung out the parba!=:"P IS unAAlisfoctor, of appr<1ximatl'IY
fifty drillt'fll •
for a numlx-r of rcu-;on~ Whc:,n the 1r:ish tl•nches the bottom be-tv.ern
3 00 und 5 30 Pm Alum• 1,
of the chff aflc>r hem~ pu~hcd O\C'r lhc ed~c- 1t is pral't1cally
JI,\] ,..as lent to the Rl"flec•
m a Cn'Ck bed Everv time 1t 1ams, ca ns and bottles are 111
tion< 11 ~ 0 backdrop for tht' l)t'r •
floated downiatn.-am and depnsitcd ILkc an a\luv111\ fan o n .od
CJUMCs) or the Adm1n1ft!'ll·
!he pasture, land that thf' s t ream (Canl' Crer k) flows throu~h lion
Bdore r,.. l•fat'e'd f,nt trum• I
This rouses the lrt" or thf> ranchC'rs who own the land 1'hev l)t'ter
John Hasler c,ille<I for a
graze livcst,,ck there, anrl, the\ sa\ not only do cans and :~!m~~e
~:\,;~!~:t~'; ! ::~ •
bott les pose Rn actua l ph,s1caJ dan~E'r to the a111mals but \t;>C'mM 111
for v.hll"h the band 13
1 l~:mst~~~~P:n ~n~:~e s~u::~:r o~oi+-0~~f~ 11
: : ;~::/nmotu nnd v. 1th popular

'I•

i~::rcl:~::::~ ~:;

Jii::::

_ _ _ _ _ _ _,.

~~ f~11Ji

,~~\ :~:tuC:~:\o te~~e

I w.1nt
Father Frow11"1 commt'lll<'li
to know hnw

'T
rood w<- r<-ally
5tra,ght1way the Phoemx
I 'll'fle~t1ons cnt'-'r<'d the Band and
1' 1lcnl Cnnt('A m Spm1 ~kla~
homa Plriyu'II: on th:a_,.:;a t ~
~t,t::n;s~~!ar:; ,~mmutio::uof
the- night before for ~ason1 c,t
dllltU.nlt') a1uun~t 20--<>dd crmtes.
1~nts. the band with it~ r~d1t1on
nf D,x1l'land Rack' tlilt shodced
md thrilled the audience ou t or
its ap;ithv v.nn Sl'C(lnd plac::e
in th'-' cont<-st ICCond onlv to the
h(mNo,..n fav;r~;e wh;h plated
.:;, :\~;;,e gavt,~: Al'~d~y
"r:,up a fi!ll'en dollar itift cer•
:~fl~J~~~:~~e,renewec! confidence

•.

;a
•

I 1r..-

----•iii
~=--~
r._fl_
r

1

:~sopo~~:1J

safe for catt!c to drink.
.
.
.
lrresp?ns:iblc out•Of•townrrs tl!l'p:ally bring m garbage
t~~n:.~:c~n:g~ ~ntt~~ ;::~:
11~t" b:~ i:a~:;
ditch beside the approarh road 10 thl' dump.
"Once I cnught sornl'hoch• dumping where no on e else
would be ah le to (!Ct in. He -act('(.! like h was the perfectly
~ormal t~ing 10 ~O.''. r<'t'ull<'d ~uhia<'o \lla:-,,or Paul Kenuedy.
People JllSt don I give a
. he arldcd
Mayor Kennedy has been trying to clen n up t he dump
for several ye-ars now. hut his efforts hnt·c mostly been
thwa~ted. "I ll"pent a thousand dollan; of the city's money

~~~l~h~t

I

I

Arka11~s.has ~nlted out: _

\\ith the qarha[!P

n-ccivPS

c,mff a Subiaco student
zero ounc<'ll of pure, unlie entf'red the broadt"astmJl adulterat<.-d mPat cn<'h dnv
m the c:-afctcraa for scvc_,n con•
cnrfi'r a,1 n r'-'dlo :innou=r In sceutivc dil\'>l, how mnny 11unC1Jli
of m<•at will the stud ent
1939 at Qv.('n$horo, Kr•ntuc-ky. consume iu Oil(' wcck" (Be careful;
this one is tricky.)
In 1945 he bec-ame lh<- new~Jf undc>r the old svstC'm of !lUf)Crvi!led study a Subiaco
1;;
~~,.~A!~ui~ai~~
:~:Ii:~~: "enio'r could w11~tf' tw~. hOU l"ll and hm minutes o~t of a total
1
dut•es tor Channel 4 TV in 1934 of two hour:5 snd 30 mmulC'll, how
much time can the same •
1
~~~~;":~,:~l~h;"c;;:t1
~~;n~1~!11;~7,.:n~~r::;:1;~~~:i:
~~i~P~~~~n~f~~ ~~Rli:;d,c~:~;;~ ~.~~:Jl~~l~;~te each day undrr thl'
new s,vstcm of unsupcr,f,Uinl! th<' n,-cc-a<al")· require• in 1he Student Coundl for nt'xt MTr
Arkansas. vi,ilin,:: a varll'•y
E:xpn>s.11 tht> amount of time a student .,Jeeps in ad- •
m<-nts to plot hi, cour.:;t, toward year."
of clubs und churitabl<' organi- vr.ncE"d math cln~ as ll (unction
-the prl!!!lldency-lf the amend•
of the distnnce from the
f'.arly in thl' f!lini:: pr«'(!s~. h<' 2Jt1'ln~
teacher to the studrnt.
th
t
:~:in;:ea ers
udt'nt Cou~il ;~~(diia.:Jh~~ ei=:/~ 11b~
t~r: ~ni:~; , 1f a_ lf'acher waste, an a~erai:;e o r len minut~s per
day
Cnndidat:•11 will have the OP• pl'('('i.ition for th<' Stutlrnt ('()Un• Ccl'<'brll
Palsy Fund In Arkan• d1SCU<;<:lfl(? tnpic~ completelv lrrelt>vant tn the
SllbJect matter
f;;~'.n~n~atl~ ~:.s
~~le1::~c!:!:: ;~vs::~ ~n~i;! 8::;b~ta;l· i~~-~~:ntot ~~~.;;~:
~:;:~~~.:~~n~;1 ~~i~"~c;!hl;~ulrr5 t~~~n:~et1~;
a!l.•e~bly 1s planned for this p iny of a~thy will do h..:mn ~o Winthrop
Rockcft'ller'~ Commit• cl.us d.1ys in a school year
mnrn1nr. _In order to introduce next yNir s StudC'nt . Council 1! 1,-e
. -, 11 thl' employment of the
Four Subiat•o slitdrnts build a fire in t he ridges to ro:l!lt
thl' carxhd:tte.!i; . Father Benno it 11 not ovrrc-om(' lh1 ~ _year."
J)hysic,dly handicapped and or some marshrnJllnws. AHc>r roasting
four marshmallows, the
fa~
o; <~nt~,-) and
0~ 0
ac;"
:::,:;~;·il~11o ff:;:..;r ~un~;~ :~1~~ci;:~~h;t:.~;;~ ::~- a:::,/:~: TV
and rti<ho jobmobl\e
.
:~r~h1:;;Jl;:~ t C' average num er O acres es roy
,1:ork.
contl"!lted" campa,gn .,.eek. '_'It Periscope Editors Seek
A 'ltmh•nt meflting on ec-oln,!."\' anrl environment was re-.
is unfortunotl'," f.ensln1t Mid,
.
cently held on the campus of a bnys' bnarding and day sch ool
Work Group Has ~~'i;~,t~~d1,;;n~~tt1,res~; ~:un~ Pap~ r Staff Asp1~a n_ts
:a~~s~~"ci~:·k ;;I~~~ ~a{~et~:~rd~~
•
Handboo k Chore ;::;!;~n~e~:~rs h~~~e1:~a:;:;: K~::~~;r :;,~ri~:Ve ed~~~~s0 atrocious
citY dump,"_ all 275 students leaped t? their feet
l<':iving ~hind lh<- stel'l'Ol}·pical alon~ v.1th Pem,..-ope 11d\'i'ffir and
mat't'hcd
oli
to
fin~
thr
city
hall.
Meanwh1_le, back at
/311 Rirk Ga.~11:eU
stud,•nt povernml'nl ;(roup to Father N1cholu Fuhrmann, ure the
campus, the es\abhshment set aoout cl('antng up the
.
hav.. it.s moneymaking projt'CU, now :.ere<·nmi:i 11p1,lic11rn.,; for n'-'Xt litter
left behinrl b,v the sturll'nts in their hasty dep.."lrture.

l'E ltlSCOl'I;

Amaz ing Phoe nix Reflections
In O ut-O f- Town A ppea ra nces

~-7ti!~~a~~-~\: C~n ;~hS~~~a:::x~~ k~:~;:1~~o~~l~ :1oa~; t!O~~

rnanv

1;.11\~:· 0;r,~:: ~~!~: !~:~_.;P~~=:~~~~1~~u;c~~i,wo

1' 11 E

Sooner or hth·r tho.~c> concC'rned about cnvironment,11 de,.
cay will havp to r~a!i7(' that ~he problem is not cen tcrt.'O. only
II\ a few largr c1t1f''§. but exists wh.\..·n•,•er people
In~. F.,·en

~~~r'\t~~~uf~;1:1~;1:~~ ;:!·

~:~~-re;~~~~ ~:~~

.\1,rll , 1910

What A.bout The Carbaqe?

•

1
;::;;:~ ~:~'t:~n1
1
~ ~:
irro:~~~1~n~\ ~:;;~t~;;~ul~~
1
rr11<1s, tar,- film of Subiaco Abbey nnd
1rlat1oni. WP hrrc. pr('~llt somf' C'Xamplcs of how JUSt one
by an Ar:idemv whirh wr,uJ<i be shov.n t-ubjecl, mathC'mattt:'S, c:-iuld
bl' made more rclt?vnnt.
mo7rn• f•ri C'hJ~~d 4 and t!wn used by
H onc fivr•mcgnt>Jn ntomic bomb cnn kill one million
11 :)~ the ~-~~; 1: 11 n~~O
~p~j caleu\atl' how
pl'Opl~ l000 fin?•mC'{aton bombs
1

o~:=rt.RohK~~:?;
d:Crn:
mal;11111, the neees.~ar_v arnngt•· c-.:unp;,ign ac-trv1u<>~, dass,f)·mg
m<-nls al'\d rule,.,
~Ul·h nice d~11pt1om; :ts "euph<-·
Under the Jlrl'!IE'nt ~y,tt•m, on.ly mi~tic." Hinlliel! a former W('·
junion (11eniors-to_•be) may cam• T'f't~ry nf the Coundl. B<l<'k rloea
1
th
r~:~~y~~:iw:r: :1~P 0~~i:~e 0~a:~;
~:~~;hat~
Pr<'~hl<>nt. Howe1:er, 1t rc90lut1on c:mitdatc, 10 otrer adequate

~~~

• •

The Phoenix Refleetions had
Pltiyini;: 1n the lmmu.cul,te Nl'xt ,top.-Clorlr.lville, Arkan•
ill>! !lr~t real test ut F't. Smith on Co!K"Cptlon cudltorium before the
,a,. to play ror a Sat~rdtiy nla:hi

:~~:~~

t~~r\:o,
ittt~:~a~~t :
the anniversary of the <'l'('lltlon
or th<- Organlz.:i,tion (If American
Stutes. th,e O.A S, or Pan Ameri•
ran l'nion.

~~;m~t~~rt~ t~:n~ti!\!:~
cun ··Brruulla:· "Mni;ic Truml)('t.'
'"The Lonely Bull." and. 111 an odd
turnabout. ··Zorba th e ~:~"
;~~eta~:;: ~~;lnd~s ~~:, audi~
c-nce.. ,11 w;is ,miply wondl'rful!"
11aid one St. Annl'·s girl. "I didn't
th ink Subiaco had anything like

I,----:= ::-----,(

:~.t~~<':.~::\:;-;;:.~:d~h~.::::~; ~:;,r d'!'.:n",~;! ;!::1;~
t~al~
Jr;;:1a~i kr:.i~: :,~t~;~~l~~
1

thi§"

1;nce for the O\'er~thu-tles, April
Whv didn't the band ,tart this
kind ~f thing e.irli('r~ Peri,;oope
intervit'Wel"l! put the question to
F~ther Frowi';.
'WQ couldn t h1.vc ev7n beiun
dr,mg ..J1omcth1ng hke thi~ 1 n OcIOO(·r. <>-l.o.tC'1:I the Jolly German
~~t"Sh~..;' h:~r17.·; n~·:r~\~~1;~

~

0

Y'"l"llllllliiil-■

~/;~\~~~·wo~ h:;. Jt ~~
of kcepmg outsiders out is sull t h r-re. I .(l'ot a tr.1c1or with a
blade attached for movinl.( the mes~ on down. What else
can I do?"
One other thin.a: he did was organize a clean.up day for
d1 Saturday April 22. On that day a number of cily residents
cleaned
the area s ur,i:-ou~d_in1~ thl" dump. Little could be
done about the s1tench. \Vntmg ,!cttcrs to the state Health
D~par~ment wont do an~ good, Kennedy sta ted. If any•
t hmg It could make 1t W0f'S(.'. b<>eausc about all the Depart•
rnent cou ld do lo "r1'mE'dy" the situa tion would he to close
the dump, thcr<'by foreing people to dispose d the garbage
in ravines and crc-ek-bC'ds behind their h omes. Due to luck
of supervision. such a .~ituation WO!.t)d be:, even worse than
Urothcr l.eorrnril Wirngler
the p resent one.
Pub~ic-works .officials i~ ncnrby towns h~vll propo6ed
a .solution: a snmtury landf1ll somewhere up ln the moun•
Brother Wangler
tams. servmg: the gc~cral ar~ o ( ~ubiaco, Charleston, Scran·
•
•
~on, Boon~villc, Pans, ~at chff. Midwny, and Delaw3.:·e. F'1n• Ord1nah
on
!Shed s~t1oru. of lundflll. properly managed,
blend in wtlh
the surroundings and can be used. for building sites. Withoul Set
For
June 6
rcdera1 ass1sta nc<'-alrcady applied for-the proposed pro-.
jec~:s esti~atcd $400,000 pric~ ta~ is though,~ to be too high. ben;~~;~ed~n~~

up

Is

World's Quality ::~:.'.'_::'~,~:/~:,:, •.:.,~
Queried By Tech ;~~!~a1a1:r:: t~tr~~.. Increue
Ile say, that now it i., diNer•
('nl. "We've i:ot our band 9tablJiu.>d. Look 11t Rod Marzette,
Arkan~n Tech Park~ •~ Rec· pl;iyer with untmiled potentiala
reation Prof<'i;sor .David !le1d dt'• for sa,iophone. And G.G. G111 nt,
:a:a~:°cv!:,~ _:er[);::
1ttrointll which seems to perpe"lu• J ohn 1-1:!.sler, Waller E.,,;:iry,
,, tl' the- pollution and ruinat ion Frank Luke, and Fathl'r
Richan:!.
of our nm,sl valuable 1111tural re• The QUClltion is 00'-''- what can't
s,)un.-e'I water, 11ir, and Jund- we do?" Fath<"r forgot to men•
when he spoke to a large gather· tion Bro•her Xuv1er Broyles, the
:ng of Subiaeo studl'nU recently. invaluable offichll b1L• drive r or
With. three 11cµarnte projt'Ctors the band
rhythm1cally dicking on snd o!f. . Otlier ~heduled performances
~n
~n~:~i('
Ft
show ~n~vered a gra1:e, almost
1
'
d<-ldly, contra$t in our ecology r.===== ==="il
bl'/Or(' and ofter man m~kl'II hi1
LINBECK
GARAGE
prc!ICnce fdt.

Parks Professo r

;;:~~i;:i. ;~~iu~t~ :;:!~

;~

'i~~
0

ft::\ta ;~t":~1
:;~:r~:;~d~

,,t~s.~:t:~~:!/"

"Until now, we've sat bat:k and
11llowed the pnv:ite. profi-t('('r

\'uld~~ R=~~"leb11Ut
Dn.ke,Carburelor •l,rnlUon

A~~u:nn r~~e
t~t~o";<"all~ ,!hink lhings c11n
Bl~~ 1Albt:rt L. Fletcher (If Lit• suRussel~;, the home of Ar.
tie Rock. The ~on of Mr. and kaMas Tech, Is located almoM
Mn. John H Wangler of Fort thirl)·•!iv<! mllu f'.lS:I of Subiaco
Wonh. Tuas. Brothl'r Leonard and ncn r the Arkans.a1< Riv<-r In
wa~ born In that city and bap· regard to the rop1d indu.strialiiati.zc-d in St . .\lary's Church, later tion now belna planned
thl'
berommg a purlShion('r or All R1\·l't v.,Uey. the youna: for
leisure
Saints.
spttbli.st beli eves that, in this
Brother Leonard mad<- hi~ first location, Tech can be in,rtrumen•
1~':.a;;ss~:"~ni~~
:.6!:t
~ 1~~;;n'pr:fe;~ ~h:;:
"It wu out of thl11 world," pubhl' rl'lation offi(.'('r duii!ed lime
or hi& 1!1111")' Into the mon• "thu~ prott'Cling lh" w.tter there
mused one student, after he had the 1mai.:inu.tion of his audience utt'ry,
Sub,nco had just given from beinf irn·parably pllJu1ed.
i>ttended a SJJttial NASA :,pace with !!ev,ernl simul:ited experl- up
R 1>id coocluded his prell'lllal!On
:ui~embly, AprlJ II. Pres<-nted by t:ncnL•. makinK intelligible th<- cal its own college and tht'ologi Joe llartdield of the fnmed Mar- principlc~ ol rocketry and fuel ur:d prot1ram fo r its 11<:minarians; ;,t Subial'O by Inviting .U m•
he n-ceived his trainln, at ll-n:!!ted studcnts to IL~tend the
shull Space F'Jight Crnter in oornbustion: his fcat.lll with liquid other
monastic seminaries; St. Tech portion or the Nal1ona! En•
Hu.ntsv1lle, AJR"bama, the pro,. oxygen <·250 F .) receivf'd a round JOl'eph
ttram l'C'nclered a professional of "ooh.<" and "ah$" from all Bernard Abbl'y Jn Louisi11na, SL vir,1nmcnta\ Tl':ich- ln. April 22.
Abbey In Alabama, and
Brother Jud<' Schm.Jtl, a :Joc1al
rccnp1tu\at!on of the past. pr<-• i,1de~.
Coneeption Abbey in Missouri. studies t<-ucher at the :'-cad<-my,
se'.'t, and futur,e of ~p,'lce explor•
Mr. Bob Lamben, a math and He i.s now a student ~t St. Louis ('Xt,.nd~
Reid the invitation to
1t1on.
&::-ience teacher and c-oach at the Unlver.uty where he u; romp]c,t. show
h1~ slide, and. exp~nd th<Surrou rKted by !Jeale models ot At·ademy from Russellville, Ar. ing
his .-eminary education_ and studt·nL~ knowledge m this here•
w('athcr and t'Xperimental satd• knni;.1S, arrnnged th<- assembly
pur,;uing a Master of Divinity tofore 0.1:ademica\l~• neglected
litH now in orbit. the proven for the students
dqre,e
area.

&u~•!•;'!;~:n:t~~~!! zzs1
m,.,,..,.r n. • ML I!. 01 Put.

';~~~:~11 E~~~s

Loo:l:a~!!~ct oa:t~~~.
;;;• A;~:e;2~ ar:~~
threats_ and warnings :;top.'' l\1caning th~l we gel off ou.r
l'<'Spect1vc ta1lboncs and start clcanmq thmgs up. Before we
't point our sclf•rightcous fin.l{er of accusation at places a t
hou•
i:and or more mill'S awa,v, let's makr sure our own dump
is clean

~~=

=-~;1.~~:xi_w~~ : J;:' dao~~;:: 111:e~~ ~:;:t;10
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Public Relations Officer Presents

NASA Space Explorat ion Assembl y
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Supreme Ooum,cllor
Rt . n ev Michael

I nter(•st ill the 1970 Alumni
I.en.sing, Rt~mon, :.cl for May 30-31. OOII·
0$H
tinut'!I to l!'row according to i;·ath•
er P:iul's repo rt s. Bro. E phrem
l'rcs[dcnt
O'Brl'an and Pat Oliver arc also
O.J. llentrkh
plraf{1(! wlth thl' re,.,1)oMC from
Vlce-l'rcstdc nl,
lhl• vs,rious mt,,mher,- of the clnss
Ken neth J . Lucken
of 1960. Among those who have
Willi11111 El~ken
alre:,dy :,,ceeptr-d their invihtion
Edw1trd End res
to rolurn fo r th!.' el~ rcun,ion
i9 Hill Lu" baui:-h. fonnf>r Peri•
Honor.try \'i«• Presiden~
s:copc:- editor v.-ho i~ now comLarry Lil'l:!meyer
plctlr,~ his Ph.D. exams at MbJohn Senko, Jr.
S>Ot1ri U. 11w two promotc:-n plan
Seerrtliry
lo ~f'nd out a JLqt of those who
Very Rev. Paul lloc1lebeck, have already acx,cpted the inviOSB
bl-1'on to return
Treasurer
F'~lhf'r B~rth?lo111ew, L:llld\\·erRev. Finl.an Oldham, OSB
C hn pttin
;:~l•:r; ~: 8 ~1~r;~~.
Rev. Louis Deuste r. OSU
;i~~~ih
~v~ro~i;~bi'::
an alt".mpl to assist in l'hc can6OARD OF TllUSTEES
va,,...im: of I.he Aoadcmy.
All National Officers
Ll'o Lensing, Jr .. C'86, a scMoT
Re ynold r. J\l a us, Chairman
at Notre D:im(', mt1rried last DeJo.kc H~ n cr
ccmbl'r to Miss Maria Denise
Ca rl E. Bopp
A<"ampr.r:i of McU:,an. Virginia,
Robert B-Ornhofl
w,o11 rl'("('ntly TU1~cd one _or Ute
I.co J ., By-me
. ,
five Woodrow Wilson ~cs,gnates
Chnsm.to
~ :~~u~m~~j:.~
~D'::
ne,·. Bruno Fuhrmann , OSB
1,igMtc" .!ilatus singles out thc!;E.'
A.G. Jas 1,e r .
young meii !lS outstanding stu George 1,ens111g
dl'nt.s with a l'ltrong intencst in
J ohn Lu~ken, Jr.
oollc~e teaching. U:,n~ing in the
Frank Mitchell
meantime ha;i acrcptcc! n graduJuli:m Nabholz
o.tc fellowship at Cornell. Form•
Robert Nabhoh;
.
t:>r winners of lhc Wilson awards
Rn. Christophe r Paladino, OSB inrlude con.,;umcr crus:idcr Ralph
Matthew Post
Nadc-r nnd V1,;t11 director .. Pat"

i;;;;1

~:t;;;o;~in~:~:3me n

g:~:o~·

lhy Kipp, C'67, of Oklahom.,

April 12, 1970

Dear Fellow Alumni,
A. conµr~man who writes a monl_hly Jctler lo his
c:onstit_uents Just lclarn~ that iwmcthmg happened to
the mimeograph m.1.chme. and all t.he lct~crs he sent

lasl month were blank. What surpnscd htm more, he
received so many favorable replies.
Now do n 't rush to the Post OrficP to reply to my
last month's omission, but l am grateful for t h e vaca•
lion. NPvertheless the officers of Subiaco m11st carry
on, and each one of us has a share in the responsibility
to see that it docs

be successful.
Early la'Sl month we held the 11th Annual St. L ouis
Subiaco Dinner which turned out quite successfu l and
was enjoyed by all. Contributing lo its success were
Father H arold H eiman, our dinner speaker, Father Ben110 Schluterman and F'ath~r William Wewcrs from the
Abbey. Father
Koesler and the seminarians from
the Ho use of Sludies (St. Louis) were present.
. We are only
m~nth away from Reunio n time which
wall be held Memorial D uy WC'£>kend_ (May 30-31). Our
dues are due and our pledg~ remmders have been
malled . .I encourage all Alumni to r e-spond to the best
of their ability.
.
This is April. It won't be too long. I'll see you m

Le-o

n

~h=

K~:~Y~Yt, C'67, from Keo, Ar-

May.

Keep in touch!
Jack Hentrich

~~ : ; s;_n~,~~lter

~i:;;t~s.~/ e~~):;:~n\ft ~:

~a~

Re;;e:.a:;1°;~~d:~~ w~~~ n~l~B
Patrick Lensing

the area near Luoni: Pho, Re•
public of Vie1n11m. His coul"!lge
und~r fire h~lped save several or
hi, buddies m the squad acC'Ord·
inll' to the reJ)f>rt sent t':' hi$
m 0th"'r· Mrs. Lottlc Jan Kipp.
Tr:i,n:d as :i par.'ltl"Ooper in
;::tgc~'."-~
:;i!~n"~:r~ 5

,f ~a!ifo;nia:
;:r~cs
0

9

ncr of s<:vera l medals. he was
described by his captain :is wa
dedicated soldier. qulN. depend• •
uble, respf:'cled by his rellow
combat troops and a real credit
to his comp::my."
At Subiaco Ray Wall knov.'Tl -as
thC' ''Bit: Moose." A tough tackle

~:a

1 ~~\{:~:r~1

~
h•:~::!
1
boxe~ and 3 member of the Judo
team. In ri.-calling his Nmduct at
home bcfort' entering the ser•
vice, Mrs. Kipp remarked ~hout
his devotion to his faith: "Hc
would alwny 5 get up on Sunday
morning and walk to Mass taking his brother with him." Be•
~ides his molner, he is survived

16===== ===== ===== =JI ~{ud~i!t b~::.:~~~:t:~o~
f~::~

~~=~. "~~y~:iv~ 11 ; ; :1 :~:~ itate Serra Club Officials Describe

: i : ! : ;eyer

I

~~i:e~;l6:

::;;tr:~~r 1~~vi!~~"Ind w:11; uni 10 Vietnam lost
Sl'ptcmber.
R:iy was killed by An enemy
i;m;,l\ arms attack while he was
r,n a rcconn:iis,anee miuion ln

:ci;;~~
;!:
1~; !;1~~;,~~~t~tt~!h~. ~::.;~:.g o:~~~~ly::a~~ee1~i:~ ~:~:ir~\1~1t:::)~
5arrhix;t~ w:~~ •
him that the resull of th is treatment will
At this writing I_have been_infonn~ by Father Pa~\

Clergy Situation - Fewer Vocations

:a.in,
l~:~

~:~n~fdi~;

::t~ :t

tr.-l College.
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Rea l Estate

Insur.met

T~lephone: sunoet t-1981

Little Rook, A.tkunsas
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Ruilds Good Men

For Fin e r Lhlog

JOE

NATURAL GAS

WALTER

LUMBER
705

"";!':.~~~:~v~:?.:o~uan~ow: ~

CO., INC.

Sunmtit

Avenue

Phon e HO 5-5577
Gainesville, Tuas

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL llARDWAllE
13 & 15 E. Main -

~~•~

,~;e

A Good t:ducation

)lakes A Big Dif terence ..
CO!il.s L ess T09:

0!~.

S~u~;:i o:rc v'::a~:
Wik on
Grey, a Little Rock busi- historie

1

~:-n,

MOON

l<l'iendly Service

t ~~c

;~~~;s,;i;::~ ::

o! A.osociation, MT. Lueken wil;~ n
: ~ \ e rth_;r ~i~b::

~~: r:~h;i ~~;, o ~:~et.~e ~ ;~
3
~·urrt<ntly v1ec- p rcsid~t of SAA;
John, c•35, presic!~nt of SAA
~:61!~d3;~/:i rl, C 44) attended

A well-kn.own residen t of Helflna, Mr Luekcn was one of the
origin:i l founders of the Webb
Paekir.g Comp::rny before going
into the retail itno,cery t•,1s-iness.
He had the rirst sclf-s,crvice gra.
cen• store In town, whlCJl he op11'==== ====== ====== =a cratl.'d uni.JI hu; re tirement scvc-.ral yea1,s ago
THE FIRST NATIONAL
Mr. Lucken was buried from,
hi~ pariBh church, SL Mary's .Hele na. F'&ther F'int11n OJdh(lffi,
Member F .D ,I .C. a nd Fe deral Reserve Sr.;tem
O.S.B .• -assist.ant pastor of St. EdServlll.( Lottan County Sinre September l , 1891
wards L.R.. was the principal
celebrant and gave the culofzy
Paris, Arkansas
Fathers Pt1u.l, Herbert a nd Nicholas of Su.L>iaco coneelebrated at
the Mass and Msgr. M.F. Dooovan, pa,;\or, was Tnamcr of eorcrnonics.

BANK

Alm

Wl

Ardmore, Oklahoma

l'HON'E OA3-0444

an~na h;;;ro;~~;~::: 'ntot~

I~~: ::~!c~~~

~~r~lut~v:e:n h~oJ3;\~:
e!;tJ
on 0<!1:embcr 26, 1~69. 1:-arry and Catholk Men's O~anization in :~~rr.,'.ir~;;r:f!e
~e::~~- e1::d
~~la 0 ~;.~Pntly
~ _Po;~~ ~;; 1a;~ ~;c~:•0 ~~g:a~:i:s~~; they_ t:1U1Smit this leeling to their
p:o;.~ b; ;h~C:n1i~:llt!l 15Pipe- voc:itions. Today, with
235 or- ~o~ida~ t.s." . And. added Grey,
a,~ u;~:!
~onr~:;,t~~~
}t:e:~:~te~~.. get worse before
~srociatc Dean at the Academy. sa m e,
but, a.s Grey
points
Mr, Grey and Mr. I-liege! did
This is his second ye!ll" 115 Dean. out, •·At that time there were not pass
out any Jorms, did not
lla3·mr.nd, C'57, is employed by lines waiting t.o gel into sc:mi• cxtrnot
any promises, and reGcoora-1 Eloctric at their expc•·i- narifJ'S. Today, vocations have !rained
from giving :iny sales
mental nuclear rca,:t,or located dropped sh a r ply and will eon- pitch.
Yet their method of ennear West Fork. Ark. He lives tinue to drop." The question was l'Quraging
vocations is bound to
in FayeUev!lle, Ark.
posed-"Now why is that?"
~ mort l'ffectlve.

I

111011th ttll &: Ho1en Amue
Ft1rt Smith, Arkansas

DISTRIBUTORS , INC.

~

girl! Larry Wewer.s. C' 5
~~nfro~,-.
0 :~fo.;:ie:d:tion

MAltY C. KELLY
INC.

1024 l\lnin

• •
,

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COM~ANY

Uttle Rotk, ArkallSllll

lee cream is no Ionrer •
luxury. It b a food. Keep
White Dair1 lee Cream at
home at a ll times.

WHITE DAIRY
IC E CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Av e. Pb . .2-tOU
F'ort Smith, ArkADSll.!1
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Faculty List

Finds Sophs On
Top With Honors

The academic fH"hi~•emcnt of the following students
is cspeciRlly noteworthy. Eligibility [or the Faculty
List is determinOO by the followin~: 1) a sludent must
have at len~t a '·A" average; 2) all grades must be "C"
or better; 3) sturl.cnts whose irresponsible conduct is
seriou,; or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty

~uhi_aco Ac~dem:v pr~~ents the following students for
special pu_bhc rceogn1t1on o( superior academic achievement rlurm~ the p<l-st grading period. Eligibility requi~~<mts for the H onor Roll are: l) nll g rades m ust
b<;' B o: above; 2) R c;tudcnl must have at lea.~ as many
As as B s for clas:;room conduct and applicahon; 3) lhc

Upnn receipt
Th.., llnnON list.~
Third Qucartcr
Madf' the ehru1gc
Frr.m
School will never end
filudcnt must be C'Ons1dercd by the Administration a
To
responsible member of the student community.
1 can SC(' the end
Complete.
The following students have fulfilled these
At lea.~,, so thou11ht on!! fleditquirernents·
llnq poet ns he ;;,·H on thl• ~foin
Entrnnt:<> i;t..p~. aimult.ineou,ly
Dennis Bauer
eonll'mµlating the yeUow crocus
IO 96.40 John Malgeri
10 90.33
Stanley Pushkarsky 11 95.85 Jo~eph Sehrl\"cr
flowers fr~ly apruni: from the
12 90.20
Anthony Kessler
ear!ll, mnrvding at hi~ inc\u.~lon
12 95.83 H enry B,,rhom
9 90.16
David Rust
on the Honor Roll, 11nd for the
10 95.38 J\.111ek H:irrison
9
811.66
Philip Hannay
fir.ot time seriously considered
11 95.33 Car l Greuel
12 89.50
Michael Wolf
his p05~lbiJities for summer cm•
12 95.20 Philip M11n~our, Jr.
9 89.16
William Sehneidcr
ploymenl
11 94.83 Mirhael Jackson
lO 88.40
Vine-en\ Grie.semer
11 94.50 Adrian Naquin
Such dis.troclion~. during the
11 88.33
Gary Robert
12 94 16 J ohn Garvey
p~v.ious nme weeks, obvlou11Jy
9 87.85
Louis Forst
10 94.00 Dennis Wlllmann
rl1dn I botlwr sophomore DenlllS
9 8733
Edward Hanlon
11 93.40 HBrlcy Lyon
Bauer. Like lhe crocus, he nppnr9 86.50
Louis Griesemer
9 92.87 David Voth
ent!y shot up from nowhere to
9 88.14
Sidney PuckMt
10 92 77 David Warren
captu1>e the top spot on the early
10 11000
Anthony Greuel
11 !J2.71 Patrick Shelton
<1pring Honor _Roll, with a 96 40
II 85.00
Stephen Lachow:sky 12 91 66 J ohn Lieux
a~erage. DennLS lives in Subiaco.
11 84.80
J 11mes Edclhuber
9 91.16
Six other ~ophomo~~ made lhe
R?lL along with nmc frC'!lhmf'n,
nme Jur,.iou. and s_ix senior~. for
, __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___!! ~~~kno~~;~1110Ju!1
~~:t~;~:e·s~:t~~
gar1. Ark .. t0-0k -•l'<:'ond pl..w c with
an a\•erage of 115.85; semor Tony
Ke;.s\('l'. of t.o:retto. Tcnne-ssec,
placed l.hlrd ;nth 95.83.

Sister Rosai-ita Huber's prized May 3 a t 3:00 p.m.

If they were here to recruit.
He attributes ii to the younger th ~ ! ~ /~::~e~~c~~-~: a::
they certainll' did not sound like priest~, n.'.lturally confided i~ by tended,
lhe. Acadei:"y m the 30's •
:::\:~1!::~or Clas-, of 1969-70 ~;i:Li::o::t~~ ~- o~r~~'~t: ~~u::~e~~\{~:::t
)~~~c~f at~:
.~~an~u : '~feJ;;~ :;1cr:o ~t~!/r:1~2o!?i: :t~1;~3~
====== ==9I Subiaco"s yearbook pub!iea.Uan. Little ~ ock Serr~ Club, arrived have been let
down b y Vatiean He WBS 80 years old.
00
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Feverish Spring

UP WITH MUSIC!

:t°c~

1~~~~, 1

A 1,rll, 191Q

•

u.,

C. ""· , rom,e,

ro,,..
and boxc,r, wll.!1 TNjo,
kLUcd in action
m Vie-tn"m on Mnreh 17. IT(' had

St. Louis,_ M1st<Ou.ri

a;~;~a.ni,!,~~

:~n 1

ri:~,:·ll~0a;;~

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

~

!:\~:::
r;:t

Frank be 11an with Pl'Clude in Ranger, R:indy Edelhuber, and of the
teachers to the new ten-

:t~~ :~~~~;~~at;~~

~:'.n;~st;~·c;;~~ :!~')~~:r
dents. most from Ft.. Smith, follov.•ed ·•cathed1·al," and Sr. Rosa.•
rita he~lf played two selections.
ClaU11ul11, by Maria, and Chorale
Prelude, Opus 122, No. 4, by
Brahms. Prelude, Fugue, and
Chaeonne. by Buxtehude. played
by the Subiaco student, ended
1the program. which lasted irom

~~::t

l~i:lsbr~::rnf~
Smith, ~lso students of Sr. Rosa·
rita, will ~ J)l aying. They are:
S11r:;h L ancaster, junior from
Southside High School; Gail
Stanton. freshman from Ram~y
Junior High School; Cvelyn Me•
Kee, ju.mor from Southside H igh
School; and Susan Faier, fresh•
m:in from Chaffrn Junior High

10 95.50
10 91.85
12 91.40
10 01.00
9 90.33
12 89.71
12 89 Co
12 89 00
9 89.00
10 88.40
9 88.00
11 88.00
~:~~ ~~:=~n
12 87.60
Lc<:,nard Erdman
10 87 40
Jolin Flw'ldic
12 87.20
John Willem~
10 87.20
Steven Thinnes
9 87.16
J f>hn Bcuerle;n
11 87.00
Henry Moore
12 86.7 1
Andy Walding
11 86.66
Wi\li:im Lachow~lcy 10 86.6(;
Matthew Po,i\
12 86.66
Samuel Fc,r.,;t
11 86.60
12 86.33
~!\~;81el~·~loos
JO 86.33
John z,mpel
9 86.12
Joseph Van Horn
10 86.00
P·,ul Post
0 86,00
'

Ch;,rlc~ Riedmue\ler
Dtivid S<:hcrm
Thcma~ Mahaff.:iy
Mu:hacl Tr.,mblt:
Jutm Erdman
Flf'tchcr Powers
Kevin Buck
M1rl1a(•I Sthneidcr
Kirk Z:iunbreelicr
John Tobin
C. W,thl'rington
Ric-ardo ~"lore~
John Bowers
Ch:>rles Needham
Jc:1;;e Domene
Roberl Annendariz
Dennis Magee
Rodrique M~rU!tt
J prome C:iplinger
John Hall
~iiehac;I Martin
Ollie Herrm1nn
Mirht1el Krauq
Jumcs o·oonnell
William William!
Alvaro Armend:iriz
Charles Albright

11 85.71
ll 85.40
10 8-t.811
11 84.06
10 8-1.60
11 8~.33
10 84.14
9 83.66
9 83.50
II 1'!3.20
9 83.H
12 82.80
10 82.60
11 82.60
11 82.20
11 8218
10 82.16
JO 81.83
11 81.60
II 81.14
9 81.00
12 80.80
10 80.71

:~:~

II
9
JI

80.20
80.00

11

s;:~:,~~~ ,_____ _____ _____ _

ri::nf~:,C~°:en; ::.ir;c:at':a~ in:':t;~~~a:\&i1~\cAr:l~eB~::: Hin::lP;~
1::!t~~~~t
veled to Ft.. Smith on April _111 dcmy's Peter Rl.'ad, Steve Bell. shorter.
at thirty-one memhli(
a St. Scholast,ea : : ~ . J,~°:1r;k c;:~ti;u,Wi~~~
:~:1:~~;1:~sl:r: ;~

~~g:r~=at'

Lisi

Chr;iwrhc:-r Pinkel
n,ehard G:i~kl·li
Pruriclt Lrr,sing
Samuel :.la.n,-our
Pctn Po~t
Fr:ink Luke
John Hasler
Gn•gory El·ktu·t
l<cnneth Stengel
Stt-pht•n Willmcrnn
John Servatius

cf:~d~:~~°!n~;t~!~ n~n s~;
Honor Roll ill roughly proportional to clau size.
Sophomol'C Chris Pinke! is be·
eoming a fixture 11t the front of
the F'ioculty Lisl. This time he
made it with a 95.50 average,
more than c_nougb to enable him
lo shp by hl:ll nc:ircsl challenger,
C:inton. Ohio's Rick Gukell. also

s u b I• Counc1•1 EI ecte d
p

O

d

res I ent

Represcnt:itkes of the Subiaco
l\e 11 d<:-rny Slude~t Courn,,J Ira~clcd to Soulh.qide High School
m Ft. Smllh April 18, to ~ttrnd
th <.- Sprmg We_St ark District or
Sl_udcnl Counci~ Mrett~Jl a~
w.•n, for th e f,nt. ume in th eir
hi!\tory, Lhe PresJdeney of the

Of

•

__J

O

DI str1 ct

the ck>el!on. Rust rep resantcd the
Academy at the swearing- in
('cremonies and closed the meetmg
Abr. to win offices were St.
Anne•~ (Viee.Prcsident), Van Burrn (Sccretary-llost), and Mulberry (Reporter).

C'~~~!/our p.m. in the con- Sc,?;i::eiions range from Ba- :g:°p!~o:;hi!{:~
·s ::~:~teav~~; or~::::~o:aged .i bitter C'Jlll·
Subiaco ran unoppooed
Among the sixty in the audi• rogue to contemporary," soys Sr. heavy
pal'lieipuion on the Stu• paign as candidate for Pre~ident 1.
ence were Henry Moore, John Rosarita, .. induding Clnssic, Ro- den t
Council. the Perisco1:,e stnff, With post"rs taped up and down
~:t•an:ra;~e:u~ :~~•
~:~t ~!~~:~;rc~a::=~~b ;~t
1:a~~t~: !\a:h::::
LOGAN
rnacher, 11l\ from the Academy. which. l.t) the best of her knov.•1- sing,
senior and a suave aelivist district of Forl Smith. The SubiNext Red ial
edge. h11sn't been classified yet. on every youth front, wn.s third aco rt'prc.~en~tives.
John Bl!uerCOUNTY
on:u;;;;~•sst:1t;:;o1 ;n~~~c:,c~;/~~ Subi Sophomore, Junior
nt
or the requirements ~;:itiiu~~h~;:r- G~;::1/:~~
BANK
ashe; 1~f;n 0R~~t11to:e~~=~ Attend Council Meetin g ~; t~f!Jt~C::u~~1't:;d
i~~o~!:~1~ :;~: 0 ~r;~:r::;.:n.1fe~; ~ s~'~:
for their first afternoon recital,
"The Challenge of Change" given in the "boxes" on this page. dents who
attended the mecllng
1
Ser.inion, Arkan sas
ita!:<.-i;tud~ntth
r.""'==== ==== ~rne:~~~kee;1 ~~:ir
:~:~
Convention held In J one11boro,
Two Famous Namethe campaign speech after NorthRANEY'S
Ark~s, Thursday and Friday,
BUDlVEISER &
side High School of Ft. Smith.
Apri~ 9-10. Auending the conBUSCH BAVARIAN
recently elected_ Presiden-t or the
REXALL DRUGS
vent,on were 102 sponsors and
Arkansas A~socmtlon of Studen-t
292 students from 99 differen t
BEERS
Councils. nominated Subiaco for
HOELKER'S GROCERY
schools throughout the ~-talc of
!5 \Vei;;t !\loin
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
the office.
5
Servlo;- Lindsay
Paris, Arkansas
:e:ka:a:~
r):::::ers~:
Sales Company
1h:":anc~~~: 0 ;{u!~1t~::~e:
Rick Gaskell. with Father P aul
Fort Smith, Arkansa.!I
Over 50 Years
who pres;ded ot the me<.>Hng. anHoedebeck as sponsor.
"-===== ===.!! nounccd that Subiaco h11d won I/Good Q uality, J<'rlendl y Service
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GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas

701 Union St.

Phone

P.O. BOX 134
SU HIACO. ARKANSAS

~l odern. efficient hrnndry and cle~nlng service
~Alt~ralic ns
.. Coin-op w:is11ers and dryers
" Reasonable priet's-average stmle111-S7.00 mo.

Robert Davidso n
WE 5-5591

Lindsay, Texas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

T,y

ECONOMY

'"

QUALITY

❖
❖

F'ine ClaSIII Rimi:s
Announcements
❖ Yearbooks
◊ Awards

L. G.

BALFOUR CO.
Representative
ROY NEW
Box 2122
Liltre Rock, ArkansilS

'J'IIL

Russellvill e Tops
S

•

.

ub1 Tennis Team

rts

C:

..!~,:"·.:::,:n~:,:"\.~:,:';' :::~ ✓1'0
;~~~t.~11: ~;r:,~:~/icl:,0:9 ~~~
..........
3 .
J:~ "'"···'- -·"
~:~v~~s :;::~i~~«~:: ;!t;,?;; :~~
~1nglei, and doubl~ m;,tdics heN'

n

up~h;~t:a:0•: ~pfi::!y:~~

l'ER I SC OJ>ll

A11ri l, 1970

Two Varsit y Troian s Receiv e
Berths On District 1AA Team
Trojan ba~k<•tball ;tart Ollie
H<'rrm:rnn Bnd Juck S,chulte we1e

,.--,-~•7
... ,:·.
1~~:/I'~':? 8
,

.

tht;r :i:i;~1~~:ta~1i;

Read, i(;b't to Wynn Looney for ,pot of the da}' for Subiaro was n•a.,1,n
rhey were among the !('fl I
~ts:~u.::o;~~- by F.d Han- ~h~u.~~:~;:;;•:~ :~=~ ~lttled
In the doubll'.s niatches the
Herrmann. a rour year ll('n1or
Suhi te11ms of Jo'iegcl and Chuck .11 S'Jhlaco from Albuquerque, •
Howard, BcrnarJ So1o and Ed New \'J(•xit"O .. wa~ the ~ l all•
11 .. nlon, both fen to defeat atler r~uncl player Ill the re-11:1on Ollie
tough matches with th(' Ru..-;ell. v. J~ pli11<ued wllh a 001'.'k mJury
1:11le <;quad.
m t!ie early part (,f tht- Y('"r nncl
Dln.'<:led by Brother Ephrem ,va~ not able to Join the 1quad
O'Aryan, the tl'111U$ team pr;"tC- ur.t,J Jar.u!lry. Dff;plte this. hr OV•
tk("'II ,•v<•ry day of the wc-ek in ereame the pr,'11.~ure and quickly
Fi~;e~~t;e;u·;::re~ ~~<·~=~
~:~~':ton for the upcoming ;~1:i!/"~~~;n::ld ~~l~a~~~;,

__ _.

D ....-;licat(>{\ Senior . C la,, rtm·
,;1h('r 1ophornort) may
the
nrint~. ulentcd JllnlOnt, nnd R )>ol!I vault rt"("()rd bt•forereach
the sea-

;::t~ii~~;~}t:~:;;:}; E:l~~:~~;ai'.~i~~:t: f~~~~~

,.,

■

anC'C of Coat."h Dou flrnnham ,
Jn p.1r1ieular, Brnnham 5tres-.ed
A~ a team, the ,p1.-...-.dsl(•f"l< l"4p- tht'- impm\"l•11,c-nt Murk Bocrm•r
lured fourth pl11C'f' in lh<'1r fir"'- hUJ m:1de ~In;'(' Bo,i,mpr's fir,: t

;i:~~a~~

UANCES (!ron1 1•age I )

~~

C

hA

fie" t o provide musk rot the four
ho;-i: :r~:::phone mterview with
a Periscope reporter, Hilton, (\fl
all-state football ~election hi~
.
. .
senior year, 1111id that "they (the
After fln1Jhm1 h1_! fifth season
Cl"0'$9!0'wn Traffic) are n real at ~ub,noo. compihng (!not.her
good band, the bac-k-up band for f!ne 21-0 rC('ord. head basketbti~
the nallonally famou, Mergin,11 Coa~h ,Don Branhani announcea

Oa(
nnOUnCeS
B-Ball Lettermen

1

~~e /~~;: ~ni;; ::;; o1~i:ct

~::;r (~:;i:n~:n~::~ ~~:;~ ~i~,·dende,voN do not go urulO-

Ill the band. And I want to help
in any way that I can We appre('iated o utside nss.istancc back
then, too."
Et nl.

lo~~~~ ~~~si~a w~;:~~~=
e::u~e~;~~g

~r

'ft

~~

Jettcmien :;,za~;c::~:;:led
Nine \'lll"Slty "T" letten have Louis native improved trt'men~nnn/~~~ t~~~~d~?D:~rit: :;::;/~~;
~~i:;'\~ea:i;;:
1clection, s<>n1or Ollle Hcrnnann's \n the District, awraJ;?illl 19
.econd, and .senior Dickie Feb- points a game.
1rltier·~ _-'~"COnd . Other lettermen
Senior D:in Read wa~ given
are 9"0\0rll John Kopacka, Ed Honorable Mention recognitio n.
Sch lnM, and Tony Kessll'r, junior The 6'2" forward from Morrilton,

Tech Basketbal l Star

~za~;,-~h:0;;. All-Americ an

;~1;1.ch:;~~x(A~ ~dOi::i':~~~ ~:a;sa;he\~rana
Garda.

all

entertain- th;~~ .. 6 ~!:~~'";7csk

!IO:~r1~~:;h~~ed7 ;~~\~:~sP;:U';;

lo the Un lvenlty of New Mexico, - - -\'
~::!l:~:epo~e:;c notion's top
~

l' P. 0\'EK. A.ND IN - Senior Ollie ll errm1mn !('ores two the hard
wav, while ;ut. llome players look on hel11les,il1 In th e lllslrkt
tuurnament co11sola ti on pn,e Al nn,-ers , whlrh Sublaro won , 66-5 1,
n errmann and sophomort> hrk Sr hu ltt> \>t>re later recornlzed on
!hr ;\ll • Ublrid team.

F;F:t :rx!il~1~~~ ~::

::nt~~i:i~i~;!;_ty

ot~~~fus ( Washington. a ,opho.
more) has been getting 16 or 19
rt. m the long Jump," Branham
added, •·arid Jack Schulte may
break_ the school record ln the
high Jump."
_
At pre8l'nt. Sut11nco owns <lnly
,me. of the Rcbsilmen Track n•cords, one e,ta~liAhed by a ta-

;~t~~h. :;~, jt~:;:~g :~:l~~!
almost un.~toppoble all he u'1t1ed
up a 29 pom t ,ea,on nvernge.
Ollie r.?Ct!ved a scholarship to
~O~~n;~~ml"O~\~~;e i~1e ~il~~~n~;:;

~~s

~i::

~:t· ~~;;01~::~~- ~i;t ~~;~~:

1~:~edi:

1

Paul Brown, an All- Amencnn
NAIi\ basketball star from Arknrua.s Ttth, became a part-time
teachcr at th e Acadeniy dur•~i:
th e secood scme~te_r as an allSIS-

<·1p\me thcmselve1 and when to
have a jjood time:·
His future plans do not Include
roachin1. Unless he Ill dufted
r.ext year . he hope-s to work m a

?:;

~,:;e;:t;::a~r !~!a'~:! ;:m c~:;··.sc~~;~~cdd ~~;~~;:~

:~:;~~~~Y~~llins~ i~tlebu:~kbni~ :~~:~:~\~tgto a~o~eub~~~;; ~:he!~

Baton Rouge Boy Named
Perso nality DJrin g April

~~iafi·!t:ndthf~oi~K;t;~•ith~ ~c;t:~rd Soto, ond Rufus Wash- t~~g~~~ •~r~;;t~~:Ss<>t~: 0cr~~~~n~'. ~~:..:~i:asf7:t~ju~~:r;;:~~.. ;;~ s}i.~~niou~~:u::nsa ;t:: ~:;~
~~~~=! !:r~..~c-~:.e t~~! Vocation Office Now Distributin g ~ th~~~• ~i;:,:: _~1Jc~:~~ :t ;:ud
!:t ~~~,t April
to comment
1:~~~;1

on the !'<uccen of

remal'ked, " It took anf ather Hugh Asi;cnmacher':s thi~ al30 include, the fO!rtcring
othe r good step toward m.,klng Abbey Voc:ation OU1ce now has of rel:(lioo.s
,,ocations.'"
Gym Kana Day one of our bl11- read:,, for d:.ilribution a newly
In !he area or vocation work.
gest ha ppenings on the hill this printed, prof~ionally designed lhe Ab~y
ta In the pr~~s of
yenr. I penronally can't watt un- booklet. giving a gen,c,ral outlook revamping
it.s collcl!e-le \·e l prohi that day gets here.''
nt the picture o[ the calli ng of a, gram. Smee more monks-of.theKey senior iiance. planners in- Bf,nedictlne monk today. This future will
probably not apply
eluded : Riley Bock from Ntw brochure is frt:c, and any alumni to the
monastery before 1hey
Madrid. Mo.; Jame5 Muhl from mt-mbcr. or render of the Peri- h11vf' begun
their college work.
Houston, Texas; John J-ln~ler scope, who know! of a young or at lea,.t
have finished hig h
from Muskogee, Okla.; Steve man or rollege a~e. a returning school,
!he ~rvice, or held a job.
Hohn from St. Loui", Mo. ; Jim vet-•rnn. a high school boy, or it i.s nl'C'es.-wry
to crea\(' more inProiiva from T111juana. Ven e- on l'tnploycd young man. who tcr1:st on
thill level and to work
zucln: Joe Vann from Neiv.· Ma- may be lnte?'Qled in a career in u much
as possible wlth an
drid. Mo: George Man110nr fron1 th<> B<'ncdictine Order, is asked older-type
young mnn.
Grecnv1lle, Miss.; and Nkk Lie- to oont:iC't the Vocation Direct-Or
The Vocation Office aladly
wer from Winslow , A r k ansas.
:a !hi' Abbey.
corre~ponds with any lnte re!lted
Subi studen ts also ottcnc\cd n
S,:ud Father Hugh, "Pr('S('nt- pers-on, supplying information,
dance In the Arkansas Tech st u• day Christian,i huve a great ob- giving
r(."O()mmf'ndution':l, extenddent center, Aprll \ 8. Plan s fo r lir,cat wn t-o provide tor the Church lng invltalion1110
visit thf' Abbey,
the initial outin g to a Russell- in all pha~es o r its existence nnd and giving
talks.
ville dance were madl' by the
Student Courn'il
BltUCE - ROGERS
Flrepl.ue. l••tl• Stone, W•U•. 11
,h:-1"::t:z~~~~!~ dc~!~ irtt;~I~
COM PANY
Pl<><•~ 11 m:,.:~~t~ 0t.ed1e su.ne
Rock Fe~tival, Moy 3. About
Dll'ltributors .
CHEKR\' BLEND STONE
20 bands plaved durini the n ine
r1umbln t - lleahnr
INC.
hour happenJng-Arkar1$ U' first
1.nduslrlal Supplies
Commerrial - R,..lclence - !'al.Ins
~ueh ve n1 ure. At the f('!ll[val
llt::RM,\ N !IC ll,\RT7,
F.leelrlcal Material
were The Grand Funk Railroad,
Pru1;~:,;n~1,t1~ Msr.
, Slee! Deslpiln!C"
Tony Joe Wh ite. and Croi;stown
fort Smith, Arkansas
o~~
Traffic. among others.
1
11
Since J9%Z

====== ==-;;1111S"==== ====

n:t

~:,ty, s~!~'.o_:; •~:n

1

ville, directed the bo'.1- s already

1
~~~·

H,,.

11

WU."

:~on~l'~e~o~:::-p lishmenu in
II three yea r tenure al ~ ech inelude a caree r _record 1n field
11 011 1s in the Ar..:an.,ai; ln(crcolleg1atc Confe rence and the all•
llme 51."0rm~ .~rd ~t Arkansas
Tedi. The 6 2 guard ts currently
indmg Coach Branham m the offseason baakl"lba ll program and
worldnp: ~•th the :students ,n
Physical Educ11l1on .
A tou!:h compNilor on the
cou rt, Brown demunS'lrates a
warm. mild-mannered and likeable personality in his other
dealings with the students. ''lt's
not as quiet here as I thought it
Wat
goin,: to be." remarked
Brown, over the dm of the b laring rt>c bs ll juke boK, He wcn-t
o n to 1ay, however. faat "the
~tt1denU1 here know when to disS ubiaco Academy

" GO TUOJA.~S GO' '
1.'he Johusons

nominated

for

th11

':!:~ ;i:~

10

Gramercy, Louisiana

~
"'

..,-

;~~i~h~ 11C:: ,1~~· ~nu~ ~aen ~~

:~t~i:utb);c:~/~~
nf Pete Mnrovic-h, Johnny saw
rome action at auard on the Trojan baskctb:,11 varaity. Marc l'<:>cently, J ohnny continues to d i:s~
play _the fra!l"rnization u.nd re~p"n~1b1!11y expected o r a Lieux.
Johnny'1 older bro ther, Georte,
Class of '68. and forml"r p reJide nt
,,f the Student Council. 11 now
nttendmg L.S.U. In Baton Rouge.
Abo nominated for the award
were, Ollie He rrmun n. from A.1buquerque. New Mexico; Pat
l..('nsi1111, from Lake Provident.~.
Louisiana. i\tau rice Wul.:!ih, from
Shawnee, Oklahoma; Rick wnron, from Miami,_ Oklahoma; Bob
Jonf"<;, from Austin, Texa:<1; Tony
Hurdis, from P rovide nce . Rhode
lsl:md; and Eddie Hook~, from
11:izen, Arkansas
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le-t him run thP mile.'"
Yt'"Jr (three year, and
?0.000 miles later), Boerner, at
145 lbs., h,:is produced Subl's fastf'~t 220 yd and 440 yd. daahE'$
and 111 r unnin.i m 11!J 1hree l'Ciay
tr,uns. In addflm~, he m>w runs
Thi$

1

; ~:~r

~~~~-, only

real bull we've

S~;;:~~: ju~~:r~ J!~u~~eeux

1

;tad
on ~ usU:~ 8.1'L1ewer wa11 Subi;1C1.1 • top rusher this _.,,ton, t,. tahn& up more
1h1m 1200 yard~ m the entire

,
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Two Srs. Picked
To Participat e In
East-West Game

1 ::t ::::;; a~t:

~:l~~'i~:• b~o~e~:~:i:l!o!;:1: e:·~~1:~;:r t~=~ti.

iu~~:;u;0 ~~cvta!~;

a~i:::~ ~ 1wi l 16. Suhl:ic~•s 1ta111 ~lnetl fourth place :imoni:- :~~rn'Oaft:~
1

::yl~~-1rllse:t:
ti:~rt c;~

Baton Rouge. La., Dale !=.rhu- ~l:~~tl~~~~l~n:/:i~ ~hi:-:..e'~~~= ;;~~;~ndc::;t~::
i~
<hapc for the game.
o._nd John Bcu1•rle!n,_ from Sprmk"•
Other ~qu.u;I members inc lude:
~~<'lder"IC'fr, !hi' 230 pound le ft
field Mn., all eontr1bulcd towud Eddie Hooks, David Barbosa. tackle who
plan.s to play college
Subi's te.. m effOrt."I.
l frn n· Zlmmt•rebner. Fred Stock- fouball next \"t•ar, will
goo:c1
F1·c.shmcn J ohn 7.lmpel from ncr, O,·nnis Willmann, Danny de:iith to
the Wnt lme with h is
Clarksville, Ark, (shol putl and Emmcndorler, James Mashek, powerful
bJc11.·km(.
Ronald Wehner from Lebanon, Louis Canterbury, Frank Gil\1.o., Oo_ng jump) h11vt produc• bride, John Hall, Pl1ihp Mansour,
-------;i
~~/~o:~~d;;ij~~ ::!~~~e~ ~ 11
p!~~:·~~~~rs;:t .;'!:;:nRe1\~:

~o mu,:h d~ire that we went macl1cr, from Game~v1lle. Te_xn~ i,h In the Olark Invitational
ah~;od snd
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Frosh Roundballers Rate ~1,kev.~:;i:ii~: R:t~n Ba~='.

~~~ R;~~~~a~~
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ball t•:nm had to

mem- ta~r:::.hwah':t~is h~:::n ~ht~rc ~~;P::;1 1:~n O~i: Goodyear
Tire

~~~t v~ur;;h:;, ~~: ~<;~~= Profession ally Designed Booklet
ston. Mo.,
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NA'J'TONAL BANK

odvunta,:t' May l. while Subiaro'1 team will

Fort Smith, Arkan5U

wi~h~

on-\y a minimum amount of tal- travel to Bentonville, May 2. to
cnt wilh which tn begin thr ~•'I- p11rt1c1p;,,\1 m lhl' Dl!l'tr1ct me(.>t.

i\teniber F.0.1.C.

====== =="'

!!On; but, much to the credit of
lhe roaching uaff. Coacht•s Don 1
Branham and Father \'lalarhy
McNerrwy, the md,vidu:tl tenm
membc.-rs impru,·t!d 1reatly and
picked up ~l'Cond place In the

Now Training Off-S_e ason Players

for the first l"O~:,us:a~~t~~~-h ~~~r=~~1:nwc: :rah n:~f:~1 ~o~~:n=~~n

6:t;:;~ O::~ ::

:,';i,.~:.d(;;~.

~~·~)~:d !i;;n•re~~~~a:n ;;: ou·;";.~~;...

Schulte, the only !OIOphomore
membo:-r on the- All Di~trict sqUJd.
has much to look forv.·ard to in
the ooming yc:irs after _hi~ ,:real
contr1but1on to the TroJan ,qund
thi~ :<ra~. Thi' 6'5" 11&ile N"nlrr

c:~ ~~7 ::e· ]::.;:·~:=.

~a~~~~Hi~;:n "~: ~~to
Kana Day in 1968 and kn,:,y., lhat

~:C~~

11~
;a•:,~~:g 1\:~iv~~:~~
A h:n~::
0
who have done we ll in th<·K' parllc1pated-body and ,oul- in
nittts. nuted the tollowinl( le:im thr~e ~t•naon-. :ind t.hrtt off-seamemben: senior~ Dickje Fei11- Jon.~ or tra,·k And the re,;ults or

!i:.

tu~~a\,~\:1d';h~:~~ 11!0\v:~~
l\nnc•~ on M,,y 6 lmd May 13,
r.way nnd nt home, respectively.
Thi'.' di!!'trict lourney ls set tor
May 2 Ill Bc-nloJ1v1Jle

PERISCOPE

1

Read made a ireat comeba<·k by
taking the ~econd ~et 6•4 In a~
exciting final sN, R('llld w.1 ~ haN".
1~- edged out 7-9. after I trt'fflend()Us come-from-behind attempl
Reed shm,,.ed mul'.'h promiiloe in
his fmt match and ,h()Uld be exl)t"Cted to improve u the ,,,uon
rolls on.

:::v::: 6~~.T:.~ ~~n~r~~

TUI:

Troian 's Track Team
Gets Ready For lAA

.~ ~~

■•

A11rll, 1!'110

~!an ~~:~:ty ;::,~am~~~ Th:~
do thf'm juitke, l'"ince they m,1r\c
a fine l'omeb.'lck in th~• J:itt<>r
part or the !lf"a.tnn, ~howing real
tcnmwork and effort m winning
the rlo~e ones.
Fr<>shmen recipi .. nu of the
rheri~hcrl 1'rcj,m tellt'l' arc Phil
Man~our, John
Coats,
Fred
Stockner. Henry Zfn11nl.'N'lm er,
Mike O'Connor, and Paul Po1t.
while Louis C:interbury, John
Burt"n, Louis Grlt'scmer, 'fony
CIFt"-SEASO!\ UA~KETDALI. - He:id Co..-ich Oon Branham ht>lp5 Hurdi~,
Max Wnltel"!I, :md Sidney
Sophomore Rufu!!' \V:1~1llnguin wllh his jump shot while second Southern
leUerOO on the Junior
semester stu!lent-tt>3C hrr raol Drown demonstrate!oo the sty le thnl High ..
B.. 100111
merited h.im N\.IA All -American honnu at .\rkans.u 1'ech.

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply

s.

415

Paris, Arkan5:l.>i

10th St.

GARAGE

Fort Smith
,\ <mtOrl" 11n6 Gennal

Repa ir
TlfH, T ube•, l.la lttrlH

Sub iaco, Arkansas

l\TORIULTON
PACKING C01\1PA1''Y

Clem Wald

I NC.

SHOE S II OP

FLA"Oll AT ITS PEAK

=~·.7 1

=_,;~,:::~~=_ .
0

)I

ABE SCIINEIDER1S

ACEE

MILK COl\lPANY

relit J ean Brand

P11ris, Arkansas

Morrllton.Arkans:u ;

EKpert Shoe Rcp.-lrLnr

Borengasscr's
COLOR

I SF~~i\lAN DISTRffiUTING
COMPANY

CLINIC

801 South "'l'"
Arkoma Road at Wheeler
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Frank J . lsen man
Litlle Ro ck , Arkansas

McCrory, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
SUBTACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
J\trs. Edward Vondcr Heide

Food S(•rvice Equipment and Sup JJlit•s for Schools

P.O. Box 4G

Jlolel._, Resfonr:mts, C lubs. II Ol'ipitals

Subi:1cn , Arkan sas 72865

and lnslilulions

"Conveniently located"

P hone FR 2-6133

'' Operating Exdnsivcl y for l h c Studcnls AHending
Subiaco Academy"

•'13-115 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

'l'Ht:

Up WITH PEOPLE
by lh vld Uu -.t
Mnybc it was bec::U.1Sf' the.re
were two ad<> 1!ongside, but UP
WITH r i,:O PU•: re-ceived grt'al
pruise la,;t month. Fully thr«:
people coilUTlenled on 1t and remnined ;;mihng. Cuing to those
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gulsh him~e\l in tallying up bw;ketball J)Oint.s a s "official scorer."'
n e nry Lin k (Ok\tlhoma City)
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i'll:i nsmar (11ohli m: the steak) a n1I lh ck ie Oliver, wllil e lh.v id Jtusl
Ada m!!, a sophomOr<' from Little ··Ono, for ti dime .. " etc.
'I'hcy prdcndcd not to ho,ar, np11roves (fa r ri1d1t).
R_oek. Bl(bba, !iCntOr from Gna•env11\o,, M, ....~iss1pp1, went up 10 Jun-
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Intrigued Feature Editor Visits
;';~,;'::h:h'! Heard Hall--House Of Cultured

•.~,.~~. h~~:
~:~k~'!:~:,~;'',
~1"1 ;,, , ':.::"· ,eJ,e,
up and deeo,., <he huge
Ill
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V OL. ~

~:~ 8:!e: ;.;:\:~o gi: b~~e~ ~lr,~~t.11::;~ :~~:~t~:tti~o A;v:ic;~s wilt: ~~
~:n~:~:~~;s ~it:e~:i H~;~m: =
ht;:~ls ~If~~ ~~~:~gl~~tu~:!t = ~ ~ d 1
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:oct;yt~ l~nt:~ ~~Ir~;; ~;: ; b bctu:jp_w;•~~r~ : : r t ! ~:~r u~i'? t~~Ye~~~;:!/~:e
air e1ic1rclc-d us .and, foehn>-: UI\•
.
this column, on afflucnct' and !U farnlitws
C ('nri:e .,Hubba" MaosOu r re- romfortable, we Jl'ft.
playground at SubiAco.
S,-,.uior Ri c~ rdo Flores, the rP•
"Firpo"" may be of primitive r<'~tly pulled out two dollar,; and

~

~:it~cco~~=le

THE PERISCOPE

, ;,.sed=Hgl.,,~m<>doln•
vial <iuestion of the F.ditor's, then
d1s:11)pt•ar('<;!.
Thi:- next stop wWI thl' TV room.
r~ft Wll!I punctured and Don Ike• Th<' Editor smlles slyly. "I'll enmelc r, J o hn Kopick.a, Ke vi u gJl(e the,111 m soml• intN,:,,;ting
then in we go.
ronv('r!l.~tion,"
Sick
'H,q,ld ou, Dun ll e ttini:er,
Lic wer, M ike Welch, Mike Troy, ·one for a dime, three for a quar•
.\la r k 'ri ns ley, Steve ll ohn, D:i le t<>r, fifle<'n for :i dollnr.'"
But wh:it were we ag:,in6t
Ftlde rho fr, JOI!. Larry, Vine(',
♦

a bruvc sucdficc. Ml, ,ou.ri Vince's

t~:.e: ~~~:~•Ae! ~il 11)

1
:~~;:i?rla~r°woP
:~: :_', ...\Va~~."~~;!

lio:ru~i lo,~~ ufv:,;.•tc

b~1~1
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~~~tps~~-

but instead Ricardo began trying to hca1· Riley's rosl<'r of election cist••·• Ot cour:;e. we igoorc all

~~~t:::~~:1 ~:~:~t:~:

;~et:td~~:~nr~.;~c~:i1t1~:
c-auso, I hate sequeb-- IJI_CY never Ricardo who registered the darkhvc up tu tho,ir expect.at,ons. Ex- est blu,ah bcne.'lt.h the dark-skinpectMions? Yes. yes, I knew that n'::'Ci fncadf'. (Nc:i.lh<'r Jo:;(• nM
y .. ,u prob'.!obly h::id me figurL<d out Ricardo baught any tickets.)
•
d Ra M Id (
W('\l encu~h to know that I would. W I

t~~:.,:~

~~:el;:
~i:~~~~~o,1(-.
Va m 1 (New Madrid) . bunit m.
A ·•Howdy"" the, ,;cmor address•
cl to. all, grinning widely. ·'tt,w
.
y'all dom?"
"'Fme, Joe," said the Editor.

tt~~i:,;~~n~~::·•~•5 (Little Rock)
wa.s c ur lest_ room to visit. _Thcl"f"
was a ~e1:,ttment:il 1.c."ar 111 t.h!'
E,;i.itor's eye as w.~' entcl"ed the
doorway of his old room. Henry,
rhH:f projectionist and chk•I

!~1i11ai~ol~o11:.l~ll a Rood llling :ro:r.s1~e. _T~!:f l0~nd ;~~:; ;•ii!y:n~~~- t:~~1 :~::ri?:~~~ ;:~,:~m;~~~~~'.

~:n :e~~~~!:[.

The main 1t~m on the a1;enda
I s;! at my desk fol' LWO full i<~;r~:.1cp'~:•n,•,:,~~~~:''whc:; thini;?"
""If!" exclaimOO Pax Editor Joe. wa., the sub1ect of tht.- athlc-t1c
hours trying to devise a style for Wl' Jook,:,d over their shou\d,:,rs
the . April v_r W l'rfl PF.OPI. E. wP !laW a girl'.; picture '•Alfonoo's ••If ain't ncv~ done nothin,g thnl department rccc-ivmg ten dozen

::i:~a/na1;~:l~n:\:~ :!1esl~ :~c~t!:yf~~~:~~~: "Wetr?.de ai~t~~~x;;ress:l~~t~l~P at~~owoc :ati:~~'t two,\vc docon~rn thal Joe was [)('coming :i:en," I _said, alway.s se_emg th!ngs
before I found myself going to
1
ii::;~::gr~J;~~~ ;~ 1,:c:~;:\
lo:!/:~<'~: ;~u~t\~~t
'~~:::

,~i~\.~~ ~~; 1~~~o~

f!~:ow':~t=

~~:~. ~~/~~~:!!~

~~::'!u~;~t

~~:t·w·:01.e~:y

~ti~~~.~:.:

~:i:;{

\ot~~~g;;;

::c~~~~fe ~::i~::· ~~1:v:r:~:

~~~s;;~~:\~~:~::

:!: ~i:q:i$:s~·

~:~~~ L ~ _::,;;:<;c:::.il~:~d~'~
~~~n f~~:~~~~!~~-Y ~: s:e\~

~:y~:k\::is~ a sho,af of Ri- ~o~~v;~e G•;~~hl;~ks~i:i~~~c~!

n

\~e wer;

SQ7' t~ miu Llt~~~ ~ol1~~t<'A~~;:;\ b~a:r !~1;~:~

~~!

1

d;; :in~~f~1 kiJ·;:11:~;'.ct:~n:hctow~~ t~o:ren~~
:1~~rb~;v~a\nf;:~~i:~ ~ ~ : : :;t~::f~~l;~;a~!~biuco, gieum- ~:1::~-,a~a~~,:('lf~Tioidom~o~~ roi:i, r~:t
1
know. by the way, that at lca.~l
The idea? To col;ccl informs- not rc~pond to Eng~lsh requests. :;.. ~r:7'ru':•~e ~\'a lt e:
fro~ finding out that he is -a
Jun.aor, as is Herb. and a pop• lion for Ul' \\' IT U l'EOPLE, un- Consequcntl3·, Spanish was the Th~ Beatles' White Album blnst: shr wo~t!d have bough.t a steak

~::ks c~~~

~;;atr.l;~f:

Ii~,:;·

as

we conversed.
<'d.,on
~i~1t:t:;tdJ1~..:1cil ;~r:;nc~t;~~::ght.h~~
;ahotlts,
he
eO~~-r:.~tE. 1•. "
One for a dim<', three for a
glish with no trace of an accent.
.
"'oomma J O II N BlJltK E ANqual'l.er, fifteen • • -•· and wf! hud
,
In .~,e lobby we _a~k<'d for \.uk•
DR EW, I'm [rom Clarksville. Ar·
completc-Jy dumbW:ilter
stop.
to
and
Ray
tell
to
decided
We
for
three
k1tnsPs. Don·t forget to put me er~. One fo'. a dime,

;;~::fng

:~~~

ra~; ~~:<'!)Hong KonR's Freil
W1?St 1,h:1 l <Jn our way out, who
farblcd something to us.. "That's
llrH fnnny, Fred,'· the Editors.aid,

~~•~t

1~;~~1~ea1!;·a~~d~r:~
!u~:
th:~py w~or w~r; ::::.~ ;;:nt:d h-::d bio~~~t:ng
;ur~:~ h::i~:~~;::;sh~~ ~o~'.la:::\ ~t~<':hn'?~~ a dollai-.
Thl' turmoil quieted as we re- derstand his 8cni<>r, Hong Kong
OklaJwma City's John Nova k 1 1'. 0 PL~. The alrn,osphcr<' changfootballer, and animal that you
ar<' A men' violent fro,-shrnan f.at. !n tJ:ic green loonge ctuur, cd drastically. They both ti~ red membered. bit by bit, how to fill humor
In !~ct, 1 read over UP WITH
with squinty eyes and sm.ile rollir-.g his h<'ad back and forth W(' h~d a NtmN·a In our Roila_n out tickets and take money. Then
th

~:r ;;v~:.: ;~ of Ft. Worth '.,~ ~.\s~h~n::u:~~cI awi~afJI ::~~~;

;~:w~:~:~in~~c ~~~il•l·~=· d;~y~ ~;

~,1wct.

''But money won·t

~~r B~:.: :w~~y i/u;~;i !:~ ;::i~/~~i~~~i~~~~ta~~ ~ : ;
~~t nb{"~:r~~:de we were headed ·: ;ri::~h~~: ; ; :...

It was Ri ley Bock, the acnior
Senior Ed Sch loss of Ft. Lau~
i;:e;Uemen," ;md when to s:i:y
•o!nPt\1in.g more appropriat<'. His dcrda!l'. making a .,pectral image New Madrid. Missouni, poet and
room on th(' third floor is an with hlS towel-wrnpped torso, Student Council el~tion offidal,
th<' next room. We .<snt down
in
stairs
Lhc
of
top
the
on
Handing
K~oddity of appeal. but M!nior
ry always seems to spend most
of his time In a room down the
h;Lll
Alway., a social ani mal. that
is ~ophomore (ye!, first year, ;
11,:, h!>S yet to learn whai the Ji.
mttatiooo are) Uav id G cl'I !Mm
F't Worth. "Give me a girl," !1YS
David, "and I'll Ix> satisfied." Hi,;
act ions bf'lie him. Ju.,-1 today h<'
wanted to borrow some mol"il
' " " ' " - " -• "'-"
money. A !Ocial h.fc cost.s. I suppose.
A bulletin hiis Jus.l entered lh<'
j
office. Brother Jude kd an <'X·
pcdition to the swelled Shoal
Creek to shoot the rapids on a
r11ft belon~ng to Vlnee Grie~emer (junior: BillifliS, Missouri).

~o~o :l~lr~ u~\c~.;;.,:~e;:tcd

:::p~~~~:\~: t;========e:,

palm bombs strappl-d around his
bcily, whllc Walter told us tl,at
he had nf'ver gotten a gi,: for his

ln~ured Savinrs

room.
I had a brainstorm, "Why don·t
W<' gr, down to the showc-rs iind

i

-pj!~~-~lid~

~1te~~rr; ~1!:~~f!h::v!~

...,,.:;a.._ ..._

,1

l■■L-■tl;'iii~~

~ell tic-k,:,ts•'' Th<' Editor agrco.:d
that it was a flr,e idea and so
cff we went
'·Onl' for a dime. thr<'e for u
GlJart,:,r, fifteen for a dollar," I
$aJd. The curtam was pulled OJ)('O
l'nd Ed Sohloi,; glared at u~. lhc
water pouring on his bnck
"l dsm'l know you," he chimed
Incredulously, pulling the curtain
Mck. "Go :i.way!"
Uale Felde rhorf, I have decidOO
(Mu<'n.,tcr, Texas), is a fun per!'On to t!l.lk to. I l:iy on hLs bed
whl\c the EdJtor b1·oui;ht him in•
to tnlking about the Alumni,
football.
,and
college,
food,
~ike~

r:!. ~:Je, bought

Sc~~~

1

Pho n e SUn sc t
II SUPEJU
O ll FEDERAL
2 • 862 1

SAVING S & LOAN
ASSOCIATIO N
F ort S m ith, Arka11$LS

Bruce ;\t cNelll, Pr eside nt

somf!

"~\~~os~~~im~

W a ldt<>II

Ho><m"-VUI~
s~l~
Jro:~:~~ ~:::.:/:n~~i•~:/7: l'OUlt O f." A K IND - fresh ma n Sidney South ern , Senio r R:iy
l ========'er, yell<'d. ""Profi1ee-rs! Pigs! Jo'as- !!a
,his ralse tooth in the process.- Castella ne, n11d S<mh omore f'ra nk Ko1mc k::i, and . .

'
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Kessler Top Student
At 1970 Graduation
An1hony Joseph KC,;<;Jcr, of
LarPHo. Tennc~,;ee, was named
V:ilPdil'hrian, !lnd Patrick James
l..ens,n,i:. of Lak(' Provirll"nce.
Loui.,.i:mn, was named Salututorian. at Suhiaco Academy's 83rd

~~~~al

A previous issue of the Perl•
F('()pe ann,unred the Abbey's
plans to establi.<.h a mission in
lin:1sh Hondur:is. Recent political developments in that small
rountry have for«'d cancellation.
or at least l)06tponcment, oflhesc
p lam.
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Raymond Milton Cos\ellane, Ill,
Gr,;,env11le. Miniuipp1; Kerry
Bernard Dunlg:in, ForL Worth, ~
j~
TeJ1:ts: Gregory Donald E<'kart,
Subiaco, Arkansas; Gerard Stcph.
en Enger. St. l..ouls. Missouri;

Commencement. May 28, :~~-tc~~~!~:d Es~:iry. Shreve•
From the :io..•ctmd quarter of his . Rl<:"hard Lewis Fc1str1tzer, Danfrt.-slmmn year at Subiaco, Tony ville, Kentucky; Dalue Arth.u,
was the academic plt('C•SC\ll'r not Fclderhoff, Muenster. Texa,; Ric1
0
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Brilish Honduras
MissicnCancelled
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homa: John Jacob Hartz, Hazen.
Arkansas; John Gatlin Hasler,
Mu.skog~. Oklahoma; Ollie Edwani Herrmann. Albuquerque.
(t urn to page 2)

load that might have killed anyone else. B<'Sides carrying a "norm:il°' six or seven subjects. Tony
at v:irious times scrv('(! :is Student Coun(·il Represent.alive and
then Vu:-e Prellident, joined the
Periscope Staff as a sophomore
and eventually became Editor,
played ba.sk<'tba.11, and had a part
in org11nizin11 practically e\·cry
activity that came up. He will
'1te,d V'"de,bllt un;,.~lly . ,
a BIZ<'abl<' four.year scholarship,
Al!/101,11'1. ihc ueu, -rule whiell.
where he pluns to pursue an Arts
delu11s a groduate'r entronce into
::ind &iencc~ major.
Pat Lensing. a four-year i;tu- 1he. Subfoco Alumni Auociati':'"
11
!:n~I w;:u:n_
fs~:~:.~ Lts~i:;:~~:;:c~,i~:1f
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monk~ who were in British_ Hon•
Jura!t for over a year trying to
prepare a mission sito,. lh<' gov;:;~~:iv:adan~:t ~f~:ed u';;;

~

::~:t:i;i~l,la;:wne~;d~hre : :
struclion. When talk fu-st i<tarted
of a miMion in British Hondura->,
the understanding was that the
govc.rnment would scll the monks
250 acres of !and for th<' dual
purpc,5e of building a monastery
and c.:,ntributing to the developmerrt of the larJ:ely_ dep.opulated
Brlll9h Honduran 1111er1or. The
government changed its mind.
however, and now the only arwoold
rn,gemeM u,Je,abt,
be for the Abbey to rent a small
undcnt guideline, "Be Prepared" plol of limd almost within lhe
J missed the traditional Dutch city'! boundaries. Obviously such
Luneh the roUowuig evening. an arrangement would . be un.
85
::::!.ao,:,ryth:o:ii:t: ~ ~s : :
:~o s;::~.t~e;; I~d
been "indefinitely suspended."'
(S ee "Riot'' on page 4)
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COMMENCEMENT Hl7\I-Senioi-s Kay Mou ld, left, a nd Riley Bock,
r igh t, w e re lh e last gr:utna tes to leave the l oner Co urt aft e r tl1 e
<"e r eow ny. Ab b<lt ~li cll ae l Lensim:, O~m . a nd Commen cem c nl
S11c:i ker Leslie Bolton . " Little Rock TV co mmentator , trail behind.

• w e II - Aften d e d ;
Al umnI•Reun1on
Entrance Rule Change

:;,:~~t .~d;::h

in every aspect or academic life ion of May 29-31, one member
a\ Subiaco. For a while he played o/ tlte Class of 1970 was in attendfootball and basketball, but fool-~('(', as a -reporter for the Periins; that his best talents lay else- lr~pe. After !t aU ended on Sunwhere, he drOl)ped out of the rfa11 af1en1oon he wrote this firstathletic fraternity and became an mrson a~mr of the events and
activist on lhc political s,cene. lus unpns.non of them, and for•
Si nee then, ho, has been elected warded it to the from office a
to oreveral class and Student week !oter. It it pri11tcd be!ow.
I &nived on campus Friday
Council offices. the last one that
of council President, which of- evening. antld huge banners profkc ho, !'.ill,:,d very wo,ll. P:it will claiming "Welcome Alumni.'_' just
major m Political, Science al i_n time to alto,nd Mr. Pal Oliver's
"Class or '60 Happy Hour." The
Louisiana State Umversity.
Diplomas were conforred on tables were a_bsolutely laden
the followmg graduates of 19~0: wtth a mag01!1e('nt spread ot
Anthony Joseph Kessler. Lor- $n&cks 1U1d hors d'ocuvres. and
etto,_ Tennessee. Valedictorian; the refreshments were flowing
T':itr1_ek James .~nsing, Lake f~ly _from keg ~o guest l'.1r.
Providence, ~1srnna, Saluta• Oh:·er 1s a. ':'°ngerual. 'OCCOmmo.
torta1"'.; H.U:ry R:lcy Bock, New datlll'i 10d1v1dual,_ so much so
11
~dr::;, M~~::;le~a~:n~;~~~ ~:~:.,;sc~=n~:

c=:~~::~~
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feel thcal he had already had "a
fow too many."P.at'slateractiOllll,
along with te<:tlmonies from his
~:i;ni;:, l~::n:::":11· ~r;-ti;;::_ey
Leisa people were there. at the
Happy Hour. in the Coury House.
and just lounging around ull
pa,1s of the campus. Old grads
were there with their wives.
More recent graduates wer<' therl'
with their pals. Long-absent
prie,ts were there with anttdotes
stemming from their parish work.
And everybody there sccmed to
be having :i wonderful time meetin1-: old fri,mds and classmates
and swapping stories about this,
that, mxl Whal Subi Used 10 Be
Like.
The recreation h-all had been
e•mverted temporarily into a pub.
The Candy Store was now a bar,
with Bud advertiS('(i at 351', Busch
at J0t. Stag was either free or
unavailable.

n~U~~~

\ /~!i:'.
s~ri~:ltttt~lt
and no classmates to meet. The
rubble-strewn wasteland of the
Main Building's second floor beekoned to me, so I went up and
dedicated the back wall of KessJer• 3 old room to m~lf (why
not-tbe renovating crew was
going 10 hack it apart in a few
days anyway). Sa t isfied with my
importanec, J walked over to the
naircaSP with the Intention of
climbing up it to the third floor.
A pillow. though. e:iught my attentlon. In fac t, it stoppcl me
do,arl in my tracks. It Willi strate•
gically pl:iced :it the foot of a
Jong flight of steps, just lying
tbere, patiently waiting in its
overpowering white nEss, ror its
big chance to be useful. "Now
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18 Receive Commencem e nt Awards
Each year on Commencement
Day, the Academy reeognites
~tudo,nts who hav<' been outslanding in their studies and :ichool
ci1izenship. These awards are
given to reward the student for
his achievements and to encour.
age other students to !;lrive for
~imilar excellence.
Gold Medals
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE _
Gregory Donald Eckal'I., Subiaco,
Arkansas. Donor: the Most Reverend Albert L. Pletcher. DD.,
Bishop ot Litt]<' Rock.
LATIN-Philip Mansour, Jr.,
Greenville, Mississippi. Donor:

average in the subjects taken.
The donor Is Dr. Robert M. Garvey of Oklahoma City.
SOCIAL STUDIES - Michael
Louis Woll, Scranton, Arkansall.
Donor: the Clas!l of 1972 (th<' pre!.ent Sophomore Class).
GOOD CHARACTER - John
Dee Beuerle-in, Spnngfield, Mis•
souri. This medal Is awarded to
an upperdassman who has proven his character througout the
years of attendance at Sublaeo
The donor Is 1he Right Rcv,~rend
Michael Lensing, of the Order of
St. Bcnt.'liict, President or Subl:ieo Acado,my.

~r.h~=r~~~~:,o:,r~~nM:T::;o:;
Memphis, T ennessee.
HIGHEST SCHOLAST IC AVERAGE of th<' !lehool year- Anthony Joseph Kessler, Loretto,
Tennessee. Donor: Logan County
Bank. Scranton, Arkansas.
Philip Thomas
ENGLISH Hannay, Subiaco, Arkansas. Don?r: the late Mr. Leo J. Krebs.
Little Rock, Arkansas.
FOREIGN LANGUAGES J ohn Nieholas Malgeri, South
Orange, New Jc~. O<;,nor: Mr.
Carl E. Bopp, Little Rock. Arkansas.
MATHEMATICS- Stanle)· Eugene Pushkarsky, Stuttgart, Ark~nsas. ~nor: the Subiaco Alumru Associat!on.
SCIEN CE--Gary John Robert,
~;~:e;;?'chI;:;::;,a P~~fcs,st~;.

G~nsburg, Indiana. This awa~
is given to the student who IS
judged to be the most unselfish
in his service to the schC?I. and
his iellow studo,nts, thus 1m1tat•
ing the unscl!ishne:.s of Ulc stu•
d<'nl in Whose honor the medal
is given, who died that his companions mi_ght swim to safety.
The donor LS Mr. Raymond Rebs.1men. of Lllllc Rock. Arkansru;.
S ilver Meda ls
AMERICANISM - John Pa~I
Flusche, S u b1aeo, Arkansas. ThlS
award is given to the sludent who
is outstan~ng in sc-hola_rsh,p.
honor, service :ind \ead.o,rsh1p and
who has been outstandmg in f~
tering good will among the ll't<TI·
ous student groups. The donor

b:n~!E~~~v~t~:~h~~~ u~~t~

~~n~;;11 ~:ty Bank oJ ScranO N 'l'H E 11 /\RJ>COVRT- P:irt of th~ ceremon y of d edicatin,t th e :71~h;°:~l;:yo;e :u~:ri!!i:;.
MUSIC-Jo'rank Ro'bel'\ Luke,
Fleldho11se to F:iUrn r 1,o uls OPUSll'r mvoh•ed a con ce lebrakd M ass was the question I as.ko,d myself Advanced Biology arc eligible for
on th e bask eth11l court. From left : Ke nnell\ J . l.u e kcn, Alumni a.iialn :ind again 85 I hurried Ollt this :iw·ard. The winner Is select- Muenster, Teiras. Donor: Mr.
Herbert Alpert, Tijuana, Mexico.
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~omeonc had merely followed the reasoning and maintain a high
t,5elf; Brothe r Noel a nd F a ther Be nno.
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let Us Kneel?

l

PE RI SOOPt:
Ju nt":, ] 970

1
On a]m{)!:"t any _cvpnin,;,. September through
May, I l<l5e
who 1):\5~ by thf' _Pnn<'1pal's omce ran ~N' aboul
hal~ .a do.ecn
stude-nts on 1_hr:1r_ knt'e,s \Vh;1I th<.'y art> domg
c._ cnllOO
"kneeling out'.; 11 1s applied_ a~ "punishmC" nt"
for bemg la~f'
to class, skipping campus w1tho11l pernuss1on, culling
UJ! m
~:d~~.1to ry nfler li,c:htsoul. and thouS"ands
o( other mtnor

Juniors Take Field Day
By Narrow 3-pt. Margin

"What Is Truth?"

•

With flie mrnotnirenw 111 of the ,ww ciltnin,i rndtwrion
~a.lher Tunot.hy Donnell.,. an- JITOC"ess
(:tton.1 on page
grily dl.'n_ied rl;'l.'Cnt charge~ that from many gra,luah,ig J of las! isme) came a grea1 uproar
.sPnior , w/10 are barred from at•
he wns '_born yesterday." "How tenditig alu rmi
11
reunio,~s tlfltil llleiJ
rf'acli tile age of 21 Now
was / going lO know that l w~ llrat the ll~ve
ltad tim( to .. C'OOl .off" and iake
obje<"tirr
suppo~f'd to k~':P those reeortls? look at ~lie clurnges,
'!Qfl'H. seniors U'CTC' asked 1111
to comme,u
~'.:e~·~;;d ~ ~%:it :~;/ ~; on rliem. Follwiirtg
are t/iPir remt1rlcs.
only copy or the .sta~cs or the
1970 Ffold Day. bc?fore a Peri.cope
I t is too bnd that the developmen t of the Subiaco
A lumni
lf'portcr hud u chance to rword Js based on the
prc>s(•nce ond "influence" of -• nt its
them !or publication.
reunions, and not on th(' wi,K:iom, re:ison. and
concern that
. Th<' St:nior CI:u, of 1970, hiw- \ts
Prl'sid('n
t and advi,·ers shou ld hnvr in fulfil lin~ the Alum1nl! won th" 1969 field day a year ni's

The kn('e]ing st'.l<IC'nt has pl('nly or tune--ume
to: menta.Uy curse ('v~ry member o.f the faculty; plot revengesiqamsl
those respons1h\(' for making him kn('f') out:
and b~moa_n
the m;irb_le hnrd_ness of the floor beneath
rapidly givin~ htm a bad case of '·Cathol ic him, wluch is
(i e .• flottPncd)
purpose
kneecaps:'
t-.irlrt•r, had been heavi ly favOtt-d
Therl! i,; nothing mtrinsically wrong with
Riley Bock
knec:lin!{. It to win lt again. Evenb. however,
can be a very meanln[!ful e:xpcr1ence, especially
New \fadrirl. J\-lissouri
w h en done proverl o t h<>rw,~.
I fed the Alumni arf' Justified m making any
in church before the _:-1!tar or God. with the
changes
worshlpper in a _ 1; ~Ile mUe run, aenior 6
reverent frame of mind. Under nnv other circumstan
necessary fo r the i,:orxl or thr betlerment
ces 1t ~te ~le~ L~er e'6lly outd;s- Alumni
of the Subiaco
Association .
loses some of its value, and when d0ne facing the
Pr incipal's ;;~-pl~ ~;.co~pe~ itors ~r
desk, 1t begins to ~cmhlc idolatry. Thi.! should
.rack Trcmbll'
11et•er be the 880, too. b~t w~c mi~:wl;
Tulsa, Oklahoma
allowed in a Cutlwltc schoo1'
bf'aten by a t:pl<'ndid effort rrom
It may have been done to weed t/Ut th<" unintereste d,
Aside from its mental erf!'Cts and
but,
implica- frc-shman David Barbosa. J unior as a
lions, the only othl'r thing wrong
result. tho.;;e who arc intC'fested are prevented
with "lrnl'Cling out" is Char/1(' Schluter-man
from •
excelled in joining.
that it is oountcr•pro ductivc. No student has
ever gotten th e. !20-yard hurdles; another
anything done \\h1le on his kn<!eS in the hal
Mark Boerner
l way facing the JUIUor putted P•St every ot.h~r
_
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Principal's office. l_n fact, probably the only
benefit ever ~utter 10 wl~he Jshot
O~e
Pl'ospcc11ve alumni have be-en ::illowcd to jom
realized from kn('('Jmg out was ten minutes
on an
or summer em- ~ " : r s v
8
:
;
:i:u
tive"
basis
11
when
ploymenl for the painter who once covered
they graduate, which is ot the age of 18,
up the pencil ;.way o~·er ~ve~one ~l::e·~P~:k
and the state - - • age ha~ been 21, I understand
marks and hair grease left on the Leaning Wall
, for a
(where the m the pole-vault c:hlllmplonship. good
many years. Why has 11 only recently bothered
kneelers gravitate when they grow tired,
the
bored, andlor Uernnann's best. jump cleerect
conscience of the SubiaC-O Alumni Assodution
sleepy) after an active year in which punishmen
to quei,ition
ts were 11·11." Twelvt' jumors used lou a S<.'n
ior's
maturity
0
to comply with the state law?
me;;;c:e: \t:~~~ys something on campus
that minor oft~:O~~~~g~ !'.1:U:~~r
~n~~k~:::. ebklahoma
f~nder:s ~uld v,m~k on as repara~ions for their
sins, Things : : .0
e~:~~s ~lde~=~
ti.ke p 1ckmg up htter. transplantm g and cu_tt
•
.
m q- th~ grass, l:IN>n rl!COUnled more ..il.'llrly and
movinJi!: shrub~ry, digging holes, laying sprmkler
t
tb II St
Leo Le nsin g Give n Top
pipe. Etc. with a'l'eMer ck-ta,1 llnd a«.•umcy.
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Blazer "Unifo rm" Old Mai n Shudde rs As JX>T~: :U~0
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Dame Honors

n,:=d ,~,,,.,~~::~~- to~·~; u:i"'. e

died

Dame·s

1970

Memphis ed~~i;;d ~ ~:~l!~u ::;:
00
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:~:J~~;~ :~~:a~: ;:~I. tr;::~ ~ n~e:stin~1
~~::d D~:c- valedh:- •
Princl!).11 Father Benno Schlu- orT::jo~n~ ~~:!l'dof

~~~7

;~a:h:~~ :!,
:1:~_ lmlill
Jn an assembly May 15, Father
Benno announced that henceforth the bla:i:er would be op♦
lior:a! !or all 1tudcnts._
Th1s mP:tns, In prac11cal tcmu,

~

1
:!~~r: °:~e:e~:!~ ':'r e~•~!;=
notices in mid♦May and "9Signed
to _new quarten elsewhere in the
bwldina, or in Heard Hall.

~r24c!~=

at
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:~~i:~n ,:~~
;:d:.~ahficm .1olll.
.tOm~e
(he diipu';:'ne:;;~ 1COl.ll~,v~
been recounted cltsarly •Rd ae♦
As ooon as the P.R. boy.!! left, curately, but
someone did throw
work.men moved in with their away the records.

'iie

~~=j~~i:i:i::s:

:;n~:eth ~~::"~ ~·:
0
.",rkanqs Athl_etic Director, a;
the center po,s1t1on 1n the TennC:!.SCt' hne-ups.
Koch worked with the U.S.
.'\nny COrt>S of en.11ineei, for over

~tu!~~o:; ec~:7'
Senior Day Excn:-ises. He will
on a Woodrow W1bon scholar♦
~h!p.

-,,-re-""-ioo_w_h_eo_J~-w

-u_m_•~:~;;':,;; ;~~:,~e: :.E':'°u':; :~~kh:.:::~e:i~ ,,;::,10,bl~:, ';;~:: lh;r ::;:'..;;,' i,:dn;;:::, ;,::;;: ::~•>;..:,::nw,',:,:,:'~,~•,:,;;:;:~: ,.:th 7;;:i':!.~ ~ •:~~~:

\\f'3n."lg bla:i:ers,

cotn('

moriali:i:ed

September. ~ r frames. and floonn,. Once have
printed a memorable ac- of wh1~ helped beat
the Ge:-- IK'Cing Subiaco prlellts who used

,.;;~~';' d~~::•h~i.::~.•";;:'";::: :~t .:;;,;~~0~• ,,:~•~;.•~ '.;'~,~~ ,:' ,,f:,.~!;,:. :~•• ~(: :::::.

future, studen who didn't purc_h;ise Ula:i:t:!r-s must wear • coat,
tic,_ ADd dress ,h1rt on these occa.s1on.s. excep~ on hot days, when
they can !or-ego the t'oat. Th0&e

pr~vote (two peoplt') and semi~
!'riva,te (four people) flat! ,eco nd
in luxury only to those In ultra♦
modern Heard Hall R.en\ will be
about the same, too. $ISO per

:;'.:; ,~:~'.":n ':;,bi~a~:~:"'wi: ";;;.~;;:::: ~~:k~;0H::;~b"'Y

ly exciting one. Some-one did
throw away the records, thouah,
making this nrtic!t' 6larved for
focts and worthlesa a, future reference material

en

<hefr r,mow

pinm ;;,~•'~,:: ; ,;;

Joe was proud or S ubiaco and
hi1 c-la:wnatC"-. As a «'nter on
Subi's first football team he u
remembered for his acra?Py team
work and good tackling. He was

:•i:-,:•~ :~;

Rt'ned1c-tinc prayers that had
bet'n g1veD to him years ago by
Abbot Paul.
In spt'akillJ[ of hill !im great
tlar,
Father
Louis
Oeuster,

Still, one r~t is el~, lh, 1910 ::~~~•~.,:;,
)~,c:;~m;:;: ~,: ';;; :::•, 1~!,~~11,:"~~ •:::,~
shirt a~ tie:
.
r;r~ac;;g t~; ~i~: r~~_r r~•,
w~:h : : r : / 1~\~t:i; mond. Eddi;", Frank Mitche!
I, Al- for J01eph Koch, footballer de
lh~•~;:,.:;•.:.":'=:.::;- .;,";h '1::: <ype i{;;~ ;;re ,~,;:i,,: ,'..: ~~~l:;:,y
Che ,enin~· 129
~~';:;';,!';~f ,:~~' J~n1L~7,'.:' ~~~b~,;""w:•~~~::; ,:.~m;,~',,,".'
tesL Its supporters daim that it
No lonaer

vent applause and violent pro- summer

1o

\\ill the freshmen on
George Mansour, Jr, Green- Fort Lauderdale.
shows young nien how to dn:a the fourth floor
Florida; J011eph
be. left out in
up, is functiono! is u fine stand- the cold. The_ir
.,iJle, MUllliS!J.ippi; John Bryce Earl SchlOMer,
dormitory is soon COMM ENCEM ENT
Sikeston.
in for a school unfiorin, and makes to be pnrtll!oned
1\toblt'y, Morrilton, Arkanau: souri; Kenneth
J OS('ph
Into 11,,r~man
Henry RUll5<'U Moon:, Little ROt'k, man, Pan~. Arkansas; &hlult!rall the student! look alike. Its min1-dorm1 oot
unllke tho.se on
Ambroee
(from
page
ll
Arkans:111; Raymond o. Mou ld, Otto Schmitz,
dt'tractors mainlain thnt tt b the the fl?Or be low,
Pam,, Arkanau:
comp!t>te with New Mexiro· Donald Paul lletJ r., Brownsville. Teu.s; James JOt< •ph Ma r tin
antithesis _of smart dr~, I~ ov:r- c-arpcting, stac~ed.
Schriver. Parls.
bunk beds, tinger: Anch~rage, Kentucky.
ly e,r~ns1ve. does not r:.t in will~ and Plt'nty or
Stephen
Muhl,
Houston.
Tcxv..!I;
Arkaraas; Michael Thoma11 Sloan,
elosct ~pace.
Stl'phen Harvey Hohn. St, Thomu R~
todays sty l!!S, look! grubby.
Neumeier, Paris, Atlanta, ?eorgia; Lawrence AuNabholt Construction Com- Luuis Missouri·
Charles Eckard Arkansas; William Br~y Oswalt,
anracts dugt and dirt. and makea pany. of Conway,
Just Smith, Jr., McCrory, Areveryone look ahke, {See "Of contrac1or popular Ark~n.sas. a How..rd, Seab~k, Texu; Don. Lake Providence. Louisrana; M111- kmuas;
Kevl_n James Stapleton.
with the Ab♦ aid J OS<'ph lkcmt'it'r SI. Louia thew
Joacph Pon, Jr, Altus, ,u. Whittler, Cahfomm.
Blozcrs , nnd _Harry Ju!ller.'' In bey, is doing
the construt'!Jng . Missouri; Raymond William Read
k:msns; James Edw:mi Protiva, rJ'imothy J ohn
Jlll\uary a Pfm1cope.)
By la~ August all work should Jackson, Hope.
Talbot, OklaArkansu; Jame, Tia Juana. Vene1.uela: D;inle\
"BCC'a.Ulll" of illl 'optional' stat- be hnishcd, but according
hnma
City,
Oklahoma: Mlt'hael
to Bob Patrick Keary, Little ROt'k, Ar- Doonan
Read, Morrilton. Arkan♦ KcvUJ Troy, McAlC!lter,
12
Oklaho,::t~~m1:~ ~:ali~:~~~ ~~ :.'~1:~ / ~o~t:~: r~~~i~m:
:~ ;;::~. ~=:m:a~ ~: 1
longer buy l.,ack old blazer.. The or -~chcdule."
;:l~~a~~la ~~~:;
Kopacka, Oklahoma City, Qkl:a- ert. Gramercy,
loss would be too greet." Those - - - - Loui51ana; Glenn Vann, New Madrid, Missouri;
- homa; S1ephen Patrick
1tud,.nU; who cou ld neither sell rontribut,on to
Joaeph Rohmer, Muenster. Texas; '.',!1chael Eugene
11 large 'blazer- sky, Paris, Arkansus; LachowWelch. Lillil'
Nicholaa RH'.'hard Rarmond Ryan. Decatur, Rock,
nor give away their bia:i:el"I. nor burnin~ rally,
Arkaiuu; Michael Louia
which was the last Kashmere Llewer, Ill . Winslow.
Arknn::iiu.
even eonvt'rt them into dust mops, thina: the Sc,nior
Wolf, Scranton, Arkansas: Joseph
CJMl!I sponsored Arkansa&; Frank Robert Luke,
had no <"hoke but to make lhelr before Cumment-em
Gerald J 019l'ph Saleh. T,·Jer. M1choel
ent.
Mu,·nster. Texa!I.
•r ex11s; Edward Geor11e Schl011s, ArkansasZeill'r, North Little Roclt.

Mi>;♦

~~~

~':~t ~~i::-a:=ri~~~ ~::~•!:

~~~b~~h
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Forty-O ne Listed
On Final Qtr. HR
It hunu1 11 'Iha! which rtilht!uJJ.1· attracts eMeem. as d11fTlit~·
coura,:ie; l·~PC'<.'IBlly ext"el1(,ncr of t·hara,..ter," thrn the
Sub1at'O tudent body shou ld be
h!!ld m high rt'tlard by anyone
who e,raminet1 the fourU1 qu111·tt'r
Honor Rull. A record 10~1 of
lorty-one ,cholnr11 aalned a plare
on tht> Ro!J. includinK eight jun
inn. rlcvt·n
tophomor1"1!1, and
!ourtt'li'n freshmen. 5ophomon'
Chris: Pmkel, the Pride of Mcm.
phis. waa lops Wllh a 96.57 average u,·er M>Ven subjec:U;. Philip
CLA SS AN n ST I D ~: N' I C'O •Jt,, C II. offh•ers for th,·
1970•71 Term. :~;_na.:at /~~
l'lrst row: M ike. i\.h rtin, R11..,lv ll:l rh11 ,n, Stevt Thln11~.
l'der
l'oo,t.
96.33.
and Subrnco•s own Dennis
Orel' Aydt. llecond Ro 11 : Rlrk G,, ~ktll. <'hrls r lnkel,
Stevr Sn1yth . Baurr. a ~ophomort'. pOStr<l
l'rank Kopatka, n a, h i ll• •~t. l'hlrd How: .\ndy
0
Wa lding, J ohn 95.40 to gain third place
Llc:ux, Fletcher r owrr", m u Sl'h nelf\er, J ohn Reuerltin
.
Tiw Faculty L1s1. whit'h pre,cnts "for public recoanitlon''
rtuden:.s whose academic achieven1ent is ..cspedally noteworthy,"
reatures Tony Kessler (IZ)• ot
Loretto. Tenne1:1ce, headm.11 the
9'50 '""'
Stutt.i:art, Arkansa~• Gene PushUnprecedent ed in Subiaco his• Beuerle1n was the
karsky
11) •, and Frank Luke
lll<"ky man. a (12)•, of(Muenster,
Texas, Hrned
tory came the eh>cuon, on May penwn from whom
creat
things
rt>Sf)t'Ctive
averat:l's
o! IJ3 8J and
7-6. of a si1,1,homore to the office arf' C".;pected. Balon
Rougt''9 ju.n- 90 50, 1,uumg themselves in ,ec.
nf Prc..ident of the Student COW\- 1<>r J,Jmm• L!C\.IJ(
was hill mana- ond and t.hird place. J,'orty-cig}it
cil, David Rust. from Greens- iit'r
other studt'nt.s, including nine
burg. lnd_Jano.. Rust W1l$ allowed
Another GI'C('nsbur.11. ln<Uan,a .u-ni0Ol, thirteen Jun,nr.i,
thJM:een
:.nJ

::a~d p:~~

Rust And Beu erle in

T0 Hea d S U b I• COun cl•, ,~," wllh •

~~n't\~~ti~ ;~i:a!:aua~ e%:n;~;
dropping dus
_quahf1cation s for
St11d<:111 Cvune.il off1«-.
A junior from Springfield.
Mlsi;ouri, was elected Vice.Pretiid<:nt of the ora:ani.tation. John

poloi;

~o~h!~~~i"o~~t~ ~:'~~e\~:;;:;,

that uf S<.>crctary. Gn:g ran on ~oh~:;g~
mllltC!I 11 a l~~;i:~h~
very large ~~';h:;
one by
platform of fulfilling closely Su~iaco atandards.
8
1he c.m,titut,t>n,11 duhl'S or the
Dt-f1gnates vade or student.
S1>cret11ry. Chuck Hownrd. llCnior
from Houston, Texas. 11erved a.s ior from Gainesvi.lle,
Texas,
111
G;:;:~ :,:~:e:~cl"c c,mdida~s ro~~~r1!
P OST'S WINES
1~~~.,
In the field. and runoffs in every o! the board.er student
body tumPOST WIN'V.RV. ISC.
office. Dan Moore. ,a junior !rom ed out to vote,
reflecting the ln0\'erland, Misaourl, saw his name cn;'a";('(f student
Interest in the
on the sec:,md b.1l!ot for Prc-si- Counc,I evidt'nl
m the la!il few
dt'nt. Ht was managed by Randy wcek11 of this 11ehool
vear.
Sues». a Dallas Junior. The alhCius election, were all dose
Jlll\19, Ark.
4511• 2141
ers who ran
Vl',ITOfl .!I -' LWJlYS Wt:LCO>I E Grl-mer. junior were: Vincent this year. In the clau of 1971
from 811lings, Johnny Lieux. Q( Bnton Rouge,
Missoun; Jeff Watts, junior from took the top spot
Ml President,
Oklahoma City; and Gene Push ♦ hi~ third though
not
kar~ky, junior from Stutt.11art, hm(' m th.,1 office. con,ecu(ive
Fletcher PoLINBECK G AR AGE
A~~::::s~av id St'herm, also from
V~;:;:~~·en ~iss~~i~ii
Au"> K~patrlnJ
Stuttgart, was in the i.o.'OOnd run- Shelllln of St.
Louts remained
w~1dtn1 - M"tor 1tc11au1
mng !or Vicc-Pre81denl, dul" in Set:retary♦Treasurer.
and Andy
Bn k e-Carbureto r -1,rnlll on
n.J small way 10 his campn!gn Walding {Broken
Arrow, O~laSERVICE:
manaRrr, St. Lout~• Pat Shelkn hom11) &Ot t~e
Tiru - Ba tter lea
of the 8(lffle claa. Junior Bill at-Lar,:-e po,.,lt1on Re,pruentat1ve ♦
(A~I
s11111,..,.,, Art an.u l'hon e 2z,1
Kopll'ka and sophomore Clar<'nce flc.-ers _11re reprei;cn.tutlv claas of.
t's m the
111,11,.·ay n, • 1111. E. or P aris
E<\g'ngton {Colum~, Oh.i.o) olso Council)
ran.
In the next-year-ju nior class,
In the Srcretary r~nofr with !;:~~eG~ :el~~:~n
t0
Aydt Wa"I Mornlton I (Ark.) OOm(' President.
lru,ured Savings
His 1ceond-in ♦
Charley Rcldmueller, . third year command \\ JI
IX' Sieve Smyth.
Jun:~r. managed by Junior Paul of Littleton, Colorado,
and
the
Dav1d'!On, or SprmgJ'1cld. ~s ♦ Set:rei..~ry-Trea.~urer,
Memphill'
our1. Dale Scliumacher , a JWl- Chris Pinke!. Frank
Kopacka, of
Oklahoma City. will be their
Rt'presentati ve.
J. J, WlELER
The sophomores of next yenr
Mobil Oil Co.
will be led by Pn:sklcnt Rusty
B11rham, o! Bastrop. Louisinna
111Ut :NST£R, TEXAS
llis Vice-Pre,ide ntSteve Thinncs

~~~:~ ~t~:;
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P hone SUnsct

S,\ VINGS & LOAN
ASSOClA'.l'JON

The following
quiremcnt!!
Chr; topher Pinke!
Philip Hanna,·
Dt-nnill Bauer
David nus,
Vincent Grlt'llemer
S1dn.c1· Puekttl
C.iry Robert
Louil GriesC!mer
Samuel Mansciur
M!chad Wolf
W1llmm Schrn,1dt'r
Louu Fonit
Richard Gaskell
John Erdman
Edward Hanlon
John Garvey
Anthony GN'Uel
Thomu Mah:iffey
Stt'phen Lacho,.·sky
Pl."lC!r Post
John Burton

~tudcnts

10
11
JO
10
II

10
12
g
IO
12
11
10
10
10
II
9
II
10
12
9

have

fulfilled

9657 P:iul Pm1
96.33 Palrlck Lell$lnll
IJS.40 Kenneth Stengel
95.37 Jamt'S Edt"lhuber
95.00 Philip Man.t0ur. Jr
94.22 Oenms W1Urmmn
9-1.tG Gre11ory F.,:kart
94.00 John Mal~en
9-1.00 John Serva.tii.u:
9-1.00 SWphen Willmann
93.63 Mark Boerner
93.40 Mlch11cl Schnc-lder
92.71 John Zimpel
92.60 Henry Moore
92.20 John Flusche
92 16 Mal'k Harrison
92.U. J01te Do,m,ne
91.60 Henry Barham
91.33 Adrian Naquin
IJl.00 James Robbin$

9 90.42
12 90.:!0
9 90.16
9 8962
9 89.50
9 89.00
12 89.00
10 88.63
9 88.71
10 88.60
12 88.00
9 87.83
9 87.71
12 61.11
12 87.20
9 86.83
11 8880
g 88.33
ti 86.33
11 85.40

'-=================~
9

~.4:!
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Faculty List
The academic a<"hievcmen t of t.he following
students
is especially notl'WoMhy . Eli(fibility for the
Facully
List is determined by the following: l) a student
must
hove at least a "8" avera~c; 2) a ll grades must
be ''C"
or better; 3) students whose irresponsib le
conduct is
serious or consistent will be excluded from the
Facu lty
List.
Anthony Knsler
12 95.50 James O'Donnell
Gene Pushkar~ky
11 93 83 Kevin Buck
Fr:ink Luke
12 90.50 Mark LaValle
J oseph Schriver
12 00O{I Glcn11 Rohmer
Carl Greuel
lZ 89.50 Matt.hew Post
Gene Lyon
9 69.00 Jeff Watta
Charle~ Nt-edham
11 88.20 Alan Lachowsky
Rn:.-n1ond Mould
12 88.20 John Bowers
J ohn WiJlt'llUI
10 87.80 Kirk Zau11brecher
Paul Da1-id.ron
11 87.71 Robert Beuerle.In
Hl'nry Zimmt'rebne r 9 87.86 Jerry Caplinger
Charles R1edmueller 11 87.50 Mike O'Connor
John Beuert'leln
11 67.00 Michael Kraw,
Joe Klab:i:uba
12 86.40 John Mah~ffey
LeQnard Erdm.an
10 86-10 Mike Hall
David Warren
10 88.00 Stephen Hertlein
Gres Aydt
10 85.11 Richard Felstri tt.er
Max Watters
1J 85.66 Matt Yosten
Jo$eph VanHorn
10 85.60 Rodrique Marzett
David Voth
9 115.57 F.mil Zeiler
Ricardo Flort."!I
12 85.Z0 Lambert Vogelpohl
John Lieux
11 8-4.80 William Willia.nu
Mark Tmsley
10 64.71 Michael Martin
Samuel Forst
11 8-1.20 Ollie Herrmann
Ronald W~r
9 83.66 Michael Tremble
Dnv1d Bar~
9 83.57

9 83.50

10 83.28
9 83.16

12 83.00
12 82.83
11 82.83
10 82.66
10 8260
9
11
11
9
10
10
11
II
12
II
JO
10
IJ
9
9
12
II

BU0

82.50
62.40
82.33
82.28
82.80
82.00
81.60
8180

81.40
81.33
61.33
8J.18
8100
8066
so.so
80.20

(R1("hard..an.
Te"as)
will as.si.t
him.
along with
S('crelnry.Tre
11 ♦ ~ :;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:; ::::;~
surer Mike Martln. of R1111ty's
homNnwn, and Altus. Arkansas'
Pckr Post a.'! Represent.a.live

2♦862 1

SUPER! Olt FEDER AL

rort Sm ith, Arkansas
Bruce !\lcNelll. r re5ldent
Mon n.a o •••c aa
OUrll.
Wald1on
Pa.rl1
uoon~vlllc

Honor Roll
Subiaco Acadt>m\' presents the fnllowinP students
for
spl'('ial public rf"("Ogn it:on of superior ac.:idem1c
achievemcni rlu r mq- the pa~t gruding pc11od. Eligibility
requirements for the Honor Roll are: I ) all grades
must
be "ff' or al:>ove; 2) a student mu_.,t ha,•e at
least as many
A's as a·s for clas.;room condut'I and applicalion;
3) the
studl'nt must be l'tmsidcrNI by the Administra
tion a
re'lponsiblc member of th(' student community
.

STOLFA BROTHERS
GEN ERA L HA R OWARE
13 & 15 E:. Main -

Ardm o re , O k la h o m a
rHONE CA3-0-l•H

AJm

'.

Wl
1024 Jll aln

BEAUTY&, BARBEll
SUPPLY
COMPANY

Little Rock, A.rkansu

J1111e, 1970

j Alumni Officers
w
SI

Supreme Coun~ llor
Rl Ile". Michnel

os•

e

Viec-l'res idcnts
Palrick Oliver
Willla.m Elsken, Jr.
Arthur \\I , 1'' elderhofr
Geori:e L. Lieux, Jr.

May 14. 1970
Dear Fellow-Alumni.
A minisler was lamenting his (.-OIJection afte-r the
Sunday ~crvicc. An usher advised him "R('Vercnd, if
you keql on telling it like it Is, the collection will ne-.,l?r
be like 11 was." Jn th<' two years that I hnve been addrc::sini;t these mess,1gfc'S, I hope the collection of my

"
pl

llon orttr,· Vice-l'resld;mts
John I'. Hurd
llobert D. Nabholz

efforts have balan<·cd the books in fa,•or of the Alumni
and Subiaco.
At the eve of the I'i'Hmon I must tc-11 it like it is.

d,
p,
Ju

Seeretary
V ery ltev. Paul H oedebttk,

",,,,

Trea.sun:r

"I

"p

"n

p,
~

rl

k•

P reside nt
Ke n11cth J . l.ueke n

osn

IIAl' PY llO Ult-Rct:ug:n lte any a lu mni ? From lett lt> riJlhl: Father
Harold llelnun, J erry F-11.11 1.s-, Damif'n Grie~emer, !Urs. BIii Lawba ugh, P:it Olh•er, Hill l..a wbau ch, am\ Brother F.phrem O'Brya n.

Rev. l' int:rn Oldham , OSB
Chapla in
Rev. Louis Deust,r, OSB

"Riot" Averted

HOARD 01-' DIRECTORS

.,r
",,

~:i~~h::i::St , Chairm~n
C11rl i,:_ Bopp
Robert Uornhort
Leo J. Dr rne
Re1·. Edward ChriSJlllln
Geo rge Coury
Rev. Bruno Fuhrmann, OSB
O. J. Hentrich
A. G. Jnsper
Rev. Rol.>e rt Laznrl. OSB
Georl'e Lcnslnl', Sr.
John J . Lueken, J r ,
n . r l\laus
Frank Mitchell
Julian Nabho lz
ltayn1ond Jte bsa men
Louis Reinhart
Gene lteinkemeyer
Gannon Shockey
J ames Sontaf
Joseph B. Waller
Rev. ft:lymond We.w ers, OSB
Pres. or Stu!.lent Counell
l'rC!i. or Senior Class, 1970-71
All National Office~

r.========71
MARY C. KELLY

j,

JNC.

"

!teal Esta le

ln.3Urance

D

SIOuth ,th &: N.01e11 A••tnue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

k

;,

,,

II

B

(from 1•:1,:e I )

Pres,d(mt, Bil! Elsken. Jr.; Third

~u~!· i;~~~~~! i;~!: ! hesitated
The Rcunion's only mas1 meeting took place two hours later in
Anthony Hall. Fat.her l..ouis Dcuster. Chaplain, gave the opening
prayer, then Alumni President
0. J. Hentrich started it for real
by putting the focus on social
togetherness. "All activities of
th(' Alumni Reunion put the fo.
cus on the common goal o[ soda\
togetherness," h(' might have
~aid.
Fnthrr Nicholas took the mike
and ~pent !.en entertaining minutes to say I.hat he was vcry
proud or th(' nccomplishmcnts of
the va1·ious ulhletic teams. especially the boxers. F'ather Stephen's foolball forecast \\'IIS more
to the pomt: "Our boys have been
working hard all year. We see
a lack of depth for next year's
football team, but if we aren·t
hit with too many injuri~ we
.should do all right."'
"The meeting w\11 nol\' get
down to business." Aye un.animously approved motions to: ll
i,stab!i~h an endowment fund for
the purpose of awarding scholarships to needy students, and 2)
r.ontinue the "200 Club," 11 philanthropic organization within the
Aswciation which this year took
in over $20,000.

~~;;: P~:::~~~l, v~~thu;r:s~~dee:t~
George Lieux, Jr.: Horiorary Vice
Presider>!, John F. Heard; Second
Honorary Vice President., Rl'Jb<-rt
N:ibholz; Chaplain Father Louis
D.-u~tcr; Treasurer, Futher Fintan Oldham: Secretary, Father
Paul iloedebef'k. Other nominations 1rom the floor were reques-tc-d, but none were offcred, so the
l!ll\lre ~\11.te wis u1tanimously
approved with -a single "aye"
vote. Maybe it wasn't meanl to
lie democratic
Mr. LuC"kcn, already s>,1-·orn in
w President. tried to adjourn the
meeting, but a fow member!! of
th(' Class or '69 wouldn't let him.
They wan«id 1o know the full
story or the policy change which
sttpulatcd that henceforth no one
could join the Association until
he reached age 21. "Who was in
charge or the Corrumttee that
made the Ruler· asked M.L.
Schluterman.
Lucken call\'.'d upon Father Paul
who c~llcd upon !-"'r. Nicholas who
repeated the !fl:J.tement that 1he
?Olicy change represented,. .. posi\lYe approe.ch" to entering the
A~90ciatlon, and in 1he inlerval
be tween graduation nnd (' ntrancc
the m_-w memOC'i~ c-ould '"keep in
touch" through the Pel'iscope. He
then invited anyone who oppoi;ed

"

.

DISTIUBUTOltS,INC.

h
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t-'rle.ndly Service

Af

Little Rock, A rkanl!aS

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
35\Vestl\1:ain

For J,lner Living

Pa ris, Arkansas

NATUltAL GAS

Makes A Hlg Ditlerence ..
Costs Less Too!
Arkan.., Wut,:rn Gas Compa11)l'
Hrlpln1 Bul1:k.!';~;.1~ ""d wui

p

C
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He. and his fellow classmates
vowed to fight the rule unl.11 it
was dropped . They had plenty of
help: from J im Sontag, who pro.
mised to challenge it on constitutional !jroWld9, and from Pat
Oliver and others. The only audi•

Class of '67. They pointed out
Iha: they had been looking fo rward to sec,ing their old schoolmAtes egain just as much as the
seniors had been looking for•
ward to seeing them, not many
1
;~: :r:~n~h~~o::a~e 0~s~=~= ~~ ~~~e 0 ~a;:! ~n~:11:,e~~::
lion. the new rule wn an insult r,( '60, brother of Fathcr Timothy.
Had not someone made a moboth to the senior!! and t.o the
1
~:::t:~r°!~!!~ af:~ (:!~/n;hi~ :~:n ~°:tr~,~~r;yee!~:h:oh~~c::nn~
on all night and bc«>me II riot.
The nC'xl morning, the newly-

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
l\Trs. F.dwnrd Yonder H ei de

A Good Educa tion

P .O. Box 46

Bu ilds Good !Uen

JOE WALTER

BEERS

"Co nv e niently located"

LUI\.IBER CO., INC.

SIEBASTIA.N' B EVERAGE

Sale.s Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

705 Summit Avenue

I
•

" 01,craling Exclus iv~ ly for the StudCJtiS AHcnding
Sulnaco Academy"

~~~~f:;:a~~ji~e
1
;:.~~;~\,!~cu: : t~~~f: p~:
the dance on Gym Kana Day.
For tho.,:e who are not familiar
with Fitzwilly D:iy, it ill a day
when any student who has bought
a twenty-five cent ticket ma,·
wear anything he chooses to cl~s

!!~

formed Commilt~ to Study th e
Slatus of_ the Senion proposed 11
compr~i~ that presumably was

::;p~

Ph ane 110 5_5517
Gaine!Wille, Tens

ihe c;:~~~:: :i~%n~

=:~~~ontha:a~nebeye~~,t~:~~wi~;
their graduation: that is. they will

II r.========"11 :~:;,:~

Su biaco, Arkansas 72865

L

l,

~~o~; ~e:~:ngan";~

R~un:::.ucted

at

"next

A concelebrated Mas3 on the
D=ster Fieldhouse basketball
~ourt, and a 12:30 Swiday dinner
"Qncludcd the 58th Alumni Reunion After a farewell from Abbot Miehael, most participants
got into their <:arg: and went horn('

~.=

!~~e,;,t~ ..~t-'._:~d
_ ~~hl\ll~tai:...
sidered, by.an~ ;ta~':1~;d·(;;;-cJ~d-

~~=

~~~~'.ler s) tlns one was a
That', all 1olk11.

P81t l SCO l'E

THE

Th( 1970 Alum,u Rtunit,n at-

t('~~=~~:/0~~:.~i;,

THE HOROSCOPE

Fr. Columban Pro_cu res
New Books For Library

f

Ja,;-k AtkiM, J1b~;;ug::~~/~~/::n7-~t;!:S:~~ t,y Peype!Jahk Rigluer . . .

b
~~v B~~!~~•. ~·tm B~:~-~e~~:> i~i:~~:r, oi~~ F:.::~'st~~\~:1!:~ in r~~~\;:::st~l~~~l:~~l:,h~~ha~ r:~~tl:t~:;\~~f
exer cises, the

0
etl~~~

and Mr~. Carl Bopp, Jay Bradford. Claude Buckley, Mr. and
Mrs: Leo Byrn':· RC"v. Edw~rd
Chn'lman. Connie C_hudy. M1kc
Cope, Bob Cordrs, Mik_-e- Ct>st.ello.

p,1nding
Sint-e 1~st September II rem~rk.ible numb.:,r of new book11
h:ivc been added lo the shelves
ilnd many more will be the1·e

Peribasketball season and Commencement
cope (Virgo) rontractcd a famous astrologer (Leo) to do a
specia l general horoscope for all the st~dents al the Academy. Th e mvstic, after days of stargazing and much 50Ulsean:hing meditation on the morality o f pnvate schools,

New Periscope
Staff Approved-Beast Awaits Fall
At a m(.'('ting May I l !n the
Perisct,pe room, veten1n sta!t
members Steve Lachowsky ~nd
David Rust SCI'f'tned prospechve
Pcriscop,e reporters for the commg school term.

w;;~,;~;.•~~• ,';::o;:;;~";;0"~'! finally cmecgcd w~h !he p,edief~ons :"~e~;;:~i;~~;;; .s:~;:,,:,-:;;'':,',:'. ,;:',:',,,::;:'.
~:~~-. ii~~E~~;:~7:.'. Je~~Y E;~~ ~;sur~u,:;;~"~r :::~t~!st~at~ ~::! ~e~~;y 1~h~/ a:~a71~::~~t:~cg ~•as am ong those last ~:=d~odT~n~~:h;!~·Zi~~L

~~';i. ~::::;~ ;,~:,t:~}.~;';;~,:,''.

0; :

readin~. roncernlng di;erse top- month that '.'got the axe." So, for all you_ late astrology fans. Loui~ Griesemer, 'John Burton,
nis.
and John Beuerlein. Most. if not
Mr an:i Mrs. Willi:.n1 Fisher, 1cs frcm the Bible to Negro spiri- and for all 1l's worth, here is :,,our April horoscope:

~;;·,/a~t:. ~, ~!~·

:~:i!:• ,!r~:e

K.('vm. Gnesemer. Re.gi.s Griese. mer.
Ed Hart, August Harter, J r.,
David Hart;,;, Mr. :md Mrs. Paul
Hines, F'. J. Hasler, Ill. Mr. and
Mm. O.J. Hentrich, Leo Hiegel,
Jim H,lton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

depa.>i,nC"nt have been made. The
libr11.ry i~ purchasing a JO volumc
Dictionary of Scie1111f1c B1ography. published by the American
Council of Leuned Soc\et!~.
1'hcre will also~ An Enc11_clopedia of World H1s1ory; Ancient,

0

G~:%!
~~Y,
Gehrig, Mr. and Mn. Jaml'S Gehrig, GC'rald Gei9bauer, P11i G<>rmann, Bem\le Gipson, Peter Go!was. Robert Goss, Mr. and Mrs.
J ohn Grabher. Omar Gr1"1"ne,
\ Ir. ;md Mrs. D:tmian GriesC"mcr,

1

{:~::n~;'10 ~~~~ : : ~ :
ning report.
Th(' reference department of
t!,e libr..iry ha~ alway~ bC<?n PX·
tensive in order to keep up with
the needs of lhC" students. and
many vahiable addlli<ln<S to this

!~0t~:;okA. ;;dJa::;~?~~;. ~~~ :;i:1~;1•a~:n:::1e;,
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~1:;~eAl)thony Klement, Kenneth ~:~;i~f ~i}~c~t-;:asn::t~
Rev. B.!rtholomcw Landwcr- The New Genetics by Leonard

old habits. Break ou t of thattlght
~ocial ,;-,rclc and make some new
friends
LIBRA (~t. 23 lo Oet 22) You
will have difficulty with chew·
!ng: gum and C'llndy wrappers,
unlil the moon move~ out or the

:~1~;~tje~~~;;is~t;!~~~iat th
Earlier. Faculty Adviser Fat.hC"r
Nicholas Fuhrmann had selected
nu.~t. a sophomor(', to be Editor:
junior Vince: Griescmer, assistant editor; and 30phomore R:ck
Gaskell, sports editor. Semor

Zilchian Sphere some twentyrure d;iy9 after the relui-n of
Apollo 13. Be sure to cilTry plen•
ty of money to cover tines inrnrred.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to, Nov .. 21)
Ev('n though she hasn I wntten

uaffors Tuny K.,_ssler•. Steve L o•
choW!iky, Ed Schloss. Lerry
Smith, and B11! Jack.son have
graduated, Jeavmg !IOl)homores
Micha'.!1 Oase and Chrl!. Pmkel,
along with the und('rgrad.'J listed
abovc, to carry on next year.

~~;t 8nt7i:e~d:0inn;~;e:lf;~~~ 1e!t~~iv;e;e~~~- c:;:ar:ev!~~

-

- .,.... · -"'""

Mrs. Al Klcis.s, Mi-. and Mn. Mike Lanker
Also. for the science i;tudents
Kleiss. Eugene Kleiss, Mr. and

mo1her ~till loves you: in fact, vorably with the seven or oo who
within SO!venty-elght hours you wrote for the last one, so they

. ~~•:
''

•~~:

r~~::~esll 1:ter c:~la:i.;;

check

~~~ul~e~~:pl~ :~~~~y

m:!~!
lin!.'S. However. as Rust p0inted

;_';;';: ;;,",',:'.,'."~;'11 ;:.,",::!. ~·:~::.:; ~::.::s .);:;"t:::;,,;;,i:;·16~~~."":! ~~G~~"!'.~~,'.!::\,22th~ ~ : ;~; ;;';:i:t,.w;;i,.::;:·\h'::~·~,
."~,";~,
~:,;;·;., 'i:'::.~:.h'
1
1
~:~~ t~~

i~~

~~~:

;,g,J~_:·•};: i;:i:b~~'.
Robert Liinbird, J ohn Linder,
John LuekC'n, Jr., Kenneth Lueken, Norbert Lueken, Robert
Lucken. Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Mau~. Brother Kevin McGrath.
OSB, Richard McNcrney, Rl~h.ard

:~ 6~~d:;~ ;~e:::r:na~~\!::
on marijua:1'8. drug!, a_nd drug
abuS<e, on nob, on medieval art
and sex education. and. of course.
there are novels by m.rlhon ranging from C.:,pote to Cl,;-mcns.
.

your 1:he~eat\!;;
~oving
begin to taste
~:n~~e f ~
d you on't have
be
0
10 t~:00~ ; ~~ n~airy ~r trench
1 g
1.
;:~;~~ ~; er. 20 1 May 201
Grea~ Red Spot
The color of

ropy IS wiquenchable.'
~~~;:~nE pr~=g
R k' Add d T
haven't they? Un less you r~ls t,
0
e
an 1n
when you eome back as an old James
grad" in the fall to see a_Troj:9n S bi CO Academy Faculty
football game, students w1!1 pomt U a
Mr. James F. Rankin. a graduat you and snicker. "He's just 11.n
ate of Henderson State. College
lnacth•e alumnus."

den, Frank Mllchell, Fred Nagel,
Alo1s Nolt e, ~ev. Fm tan Oldham,
OSB, Pat Oliver, Mr. and Mr.,.
Guy Pels, Don~ld P\ugge.. Mike
Pollard, Mr. and M~. Matt Post,
Leo Radke, Gary Raible, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Raible, Mr. and Mrs.

Sand,;-rs, Mr. and
Sch('nk ~lichael Schlute.m_i-an,
Gene Schw.:>rtz. Kenneth Seiter,
F. A Selig. Mr. and Mrs. John
Sl"nko, Jr., Tom Shannon, Matt
Socrries, J ames Sontag, Mark
Spyres. Sam s;riekland.
John T rapam, John Trt'ndley,

You have two choief"3 open to
you: ,iC"t il cut, or go lo Canada.
GEMINI (May 21 to JllJle 21)
Your dual personality- will be
trouhlellome unless you suppress
the inclination to piny pool during o;-JBS:1 hours. Wait until the

ro1d Pharce has JUSt burned up
in the a.tmosphere. weU-!nfo1;11•
cd Mn_rtians arc _already puttmg
up th('ir storm w1'."1ows. and the
la~ge reflecting mirror of the Mt.
Wi~on telescope has been rendere-d opao,ue by a!r ~ lluti on

;;ri

~~~

i~;=~=

h~;~ ~~~~;~oisR~o:o:. i! :hJ:rns~~! ~n \l~~~!~Pn~: :;;~=!~w~~b~'!
:.~u J,~fi\te~ f~:~
~ ~7~~!1:,a~,li:r. a%1 ~~~=1~7: ~~~!~'.n~;r;;d s'::~~c~~;:
Mrs. Terry cut or face charges or radicalism. of_ the sun from ~erth, the aste• Math and Coao;-hing departmen,t:i

n!"!:~~:::~:,a~•t:n"e~~: ;..';•~:n~
Fla, !llont

~t~~D

STONE
CHERRY
con, merdal - Ru ld•nu - 1'.t.lo•

l~e
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Two Fa mOUlil NamBUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN

T

h

I
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,
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.
ha:! been _trym.: to eh m103t,e the F1tzw11ly" Nets Studen t
.
:i_nnuo! drmkir!g problem .. 'l feel C
ouncd Dollars For Da y
hkc, .,1urnmg in my oo_rct right
~ow. Schl~terman said l~1~r . In order to raise mon<'y for the

~:~:aff ~~fce~e~:~dd~~~te~:;~ tr":e~~~- a~v~i~t~m;~~.nzm;i~ :~~-'

[I ~;~~ Jp:~ek;17te~'.r~~: p~t~; ;::;n~:~, 0~1~~ ~.:: ~at69T,!1

k

N
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Just tod.iy, T rC'f.'c>lvcd a lttter from l'ather A bbot announcln(l the agenfln of thl" Board of Directors of the
Subiaco Alumni Association scheduled to be held prior
to the convention which begins May 30. H.is letter confirms the tone which marks thc progre.>s and change
that have occurrt..>d in the Abbey, Academy and Alumni
Assoc-iation since the inaugration of the building program a few years ago. We joined in .1 partnership lo
update Subiaco to meet the chaJlcngcs of our tim('s,
such as the Father Louis Memorial and other projects
contributing to 1he dev1>lopment of Subiaco Academy.
The highl ight of our Convention this year will be the
dedication of ihe F ather Louis MPmocial. Our changes
arc not ju~t rhetoric as evidence<! by the new convention format which we introduced last vear, Our intention is lo de-volE' the convention to the· person and nN
to tradition alone. We n('ed your idea~ to continue t his
progress. We need you. We need your ideas. We hope
you will be wilh us ;it the annual convention.
In writing these letters the pasl two years I have
i.ried I(, e'<:press Subforo in many different ways. Subiaco, like a diamonrl has manv facets in which we mirror
•
ou r reflection.
There is one unchangeable principal in the changing
limes which guides Subiaco in fulfilling il.5 Mission. At
Monte Casino over 1400 years ago. SL Benedict incorporated this pr:incip\p in his holy rule-prayer, work
and divine me <l iation. Here we maintain a balance in
intersecting the lines of the divinity and humanity. By
this principle Subiaco is not only concerned with our
destiny here but for eternity. This is what it is all about.
This is what we'r e all about. This is what Subiaco is
all about.
I 've enjo:,,ed the opport unity in serving as your president ihese past two years. I want to thank you for the
privilege. I promise to ki:-ep in touch.
Sincerely,
O.J. H entrich

"r!s';;mf:;;ina!~":mit~~~mit:: 1h~;';~;1:t~. toScsh~~~er~~~- c;:: !ti;h~~e;.;;
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Attendance List

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Le.nslnc,
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for the school tenn beginnmg m
September.
Mr. Rankin, while at Henderson. majored in Physical Edu~a\ion and minored in mathematics.
He. al$O earned a U~chdor or
i;ciern:e degree in Special Educa-

fa:~~~~$ i:m k~~~:':tato~ : tio;~esently Rankin has three
water W!lrms up.
Jes vo~derheide, Mr , and Mn. CA_NCER (Jun e 22 1~ July 21 ) A.QUAR.TUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) years experience coaching and
;:ty!~r~=u~i~~~ot~m:iltfi;;; ~~~int:,a:au~~ ~~:ti~~e~at:1; practice teaching mathematics.
~id ~~r;:e~1~%~~• ~7t:rw~~_'
Mrs.· J ~ h Walter. Mark We- your old cul-off bluc Jeans clean, that it's gone to your head..!. Quit

~;~

wen, George Williams, . Bob ~es::i~i:is b;~g~~e:ini:n p:;~:: ri~ng your reputation and start
A
. J 1 22
Windmeyer. Mr. and Mrs. Ripley
21) You doing some work for a ehange.
~,;-~~r O:n~~
reall~ gre~~· ideas and
~:u°!:~•. ~~~e;e~:~.lie, Randy

~==~ ~~;'

r
THE PERISCOPE
Sa«r 11 d Clau poHare paid at Sub!a«t, 1Ukanu1 UK$
AIM - The Prr-!,..,p,. •<rlvr , to tllronlcle achoo! and alMIIIAI ,va.11ta, to
,ar,·e u a 1nNth1m ol conl>lcl belween alumnl an d lrle11da OD tilt ODe

~:;::u~n~,'::i~ :c:;o!.::11:: : ::~~ a;,,4, t:tu~~~ot~~a~• ~~~:e-:~o•~=.~:a~
a mcdhom ol rx1>teoslon net on ly 10, the ,talf but ror tbe nu4uu
ln 1eneral,
P'llll!llbfd In Septcmbu, Ocl.ober, Nonmbrr, December, J ..11oary,
-~a;ub'i::•. ~~~: a!:u~UB IACO ACADZMT, • noa-prof'lt
SUblftlr,IIOn rue; 12.00 IIH )Ur.

:::.~~-~~;'.!•

Editor; Str,c L!r.cho"•">

!•=~~./':;~~:~r:"i~~- ~-~::~t

lllu .. ocla\c Editor·: rnn >· Ke'"I~,
ltcl)Orter>: Vlnunl Grlcnmrr, Chip ,\lbrl chl, allchacl O•• ~. l_.,rry
Snll\h, !JUI ,aclll'On
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bad. Postpone that booze party
until after the dance.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22 ) I!
you play your hand eorret"tly,
you have a chanee to break some

r,========"i!

•1

Ice cream Is no longer
lux ury. It Is a food. Keep

~~!

Wh.lte Dairy lee Cream a l
home al a ll Umes.
WIUTE

DAIRY

:~: G:~~~~.C~'. :~o~;
Fort Smith, Ark&nsa.s

a~:=
plet~I; sorted out thc me~ resuiting from the new dis,covery.
Until we do, I v.'Ofl't be abk to
give you P isces a fully-guaranteed horoscope. Bear with us for
a while; go it on your own until
I get your chart fixed.
IF YOUR ClllLJ? IS BORN TO-

I

1· ;m~:'ia7::~.h~~~l~:~e.::
stric tly against the rules.
Follow religiously th.c guide-

A tood bank to ,.,, ,. with .. .
A i ood bank to , ,ow ..-1u, .. .
CITY
NA1'10NAL BANK
Fort SmUh, Arkansa■
.Member F.0 .1.C,

II

ISENMAN DISTRlBUTING
COM PANY
Frank J. bcnman
U ttle. Rock, Arkansas

!:n~~ g;:c::n~~l~~~~:n~:C)~~
That is, if you really believe all
that T oums (bull ).

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member t' .D.l .C. and f'edent l Rcserve System
Se.rving:- l,ogan County Sin ce Septem ber 1, 1891
Paris, Arkansas

❖
-¢-

fine Class Rinlt!I
Anncunccmenu
-¢- Yearbooks
-¢- Awards

L . G. BALFOUR CO.
Kf(W'~•'E~ve
Box 2122
Littl e. Rock, ArkaDSa.5
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Father Louis Tells It Like It Was
For Subi's First "Rugby" Team
A the time oJ Lhe 1970 A.lumnl
Reunion, r wns appronched by
Futher Nicholas Fuhrman. modcrator or the Pi.!riscope, for an
eye-witness story about the now
f;mou<:--or ;, it infamous?-pioneer mtcl'Sl"hool football season
111 the Abbey schooL

11nc1 other handicap~. And even
lh(' best of s11Mtswriten mus t
use a fow handy records."
But Father Nkk was not falllng for thi~ dodge. He promptly
reminded ...e that the abbey11eadcmy has quite good 11.rcluves
in which it has locked all back
issue. of the school paper

in~~~ll, h:::e~;n:a~e;; "~iv~: fi;~ ·~: ~~~r:s

f~:ed:n~~es

j:

Andre~, Joe Kod1 (decr:ased),
Louis Mikhell (brother of ~rank
and now deceased). F.d ~1rspel
(deq,ased), Alphonse _Sehg.
Thu-d Row (left to righ,t) Be'.nard Upltnoor. Albert Loran, S,d
l)o,,,,,•ell (brother of Art), John
Linder, D3Ve Contello, Rodrigo
E\(lrduy, Joe Yunker.

~~:~

~i~:~nt~~ur;h/~:gc~~t
T hese

neath.

:~~m;;~e; a ~~wt~:ito~:~t.91::':::1d my tirmg, aglng memory.

varied

~:~~~~

somewhat

~n:n~d

l~~fnlybr~;~n
!~~~r:~~:.::.:m!e~:~ ::ep~~ be~u}:~1y i~:g:: :~t;e~::e~
lJEST A"fllLE'ft:--Cour) Cu p "lnntr John Lieux wnudl y dls11Jays t,se with. Bu! to give the whole Ther~, I _found a very clear, limp uut, upon the f~eld lo irton
::e~h~tu;t:o ;;:;~ ~~r:hce~:mge~m:~a~n!itet~~ o~::
his t~o11hy to friend s Sus ie Co rotto, !\la rslinll ~lansm1r, and John aeroui::e fro: memo:y al~e Is
age b."lll t.eem. T al ked-about, laugh- (Ark.) Veterans, a fairly typical
yon me-w at wi
quilt'
Hobl.uns.
ed over, cri ticized, and largely r('gistr.v, shows these p0$ilions
:~~;a~::tood by the pte5ent ;~:e;ubirico and Parl!l, respecI

• J
Su Tennis eam
Has 3-4 Record
b•

so~,ar::~~r~~~n ~e:::e:!~ : : :
lhn>e out of four single!! matches
whih.• ,;weep1n)!' . th~ doubles
m:,tchc~ m thr- d,~tnct t ournament held at Harrison May 2.
In thl' smgle-; div_1..~ion, Don
Read took the eh1lmp1onsh!p for
Subiaco and Ed Hanlon took the
third ,;pot. Harri:son',- J ohn Hammerst'hmidt plt1<:E-d sec-ond. T~e

400 G ather To p ay

SUBIACO
N'ot a Coach
Well, here is the undercaptlon Contello

~::~~\::;11~:;:·0 :~c·e
no;,~
~~2~;

~~-~~icfn~=np:t1:~cs }~h
Anne•~ of Fort Smith. Fin~! scores
were f'iegel (Subiaco) over Ste!lo (St. Anne's) (6-0, 6-1); Hownrd over Marre (6-1. 6-0): HanJon over Gcrin (6-2, 4-6 B-6).

~~7K~n~;~

~()\~;~bl;~ni~l~::s:::r
Stello and Morre {B-2, 6-4).

;~l;i~~e:a~:,w~;;,'!.u~,~net~

1)

~~~ t~:ib:ot~. who gathered

BANK

along with modern
Lunch followed in the usually-

p;::;

~;·dt!:~~li:,<;"'t~~e

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Servinr LU1dsa1

ge~'a~ion():~~~::r:a~~an;~
ward Soto, Mer Rou~e. Louis iana
Coury Cup
COURY ATHLETIC TROPHY
Baton
Lieux,
--John Larry
Rouge. Lou;5iana. This loving
CUP is awarded to the student
~elected as the best -all-round
athlete of the year, on the basis
of JXJSticipallon and u11C{ulne,,~
to the tcal11::i, sportsmanship and
school spirit both on and Mf cam-

~~:ry~~

1.~~:~~-

~~lo~:;~ George

r,

~i:rd~:~tt. pl~in~ol:cta:h~

11 ~•

_,__

r.o.

..

T,y

,

ECONOMY

Fl, AVOlt AT ITS l'EAK

l\lorrilt.on, Arkansas

:at~':

;l~~\;;rhr~=
school boys that fil'$t season. AU,

MILK COMPANY
415

s.

10th St.

Fort Smith

:e:.er~h;e:~~a!~e';:,~~

:v:

:~=-

~::::li~;~f ~ol~~:

BRUCE-ROGERS

Industrial Supplies
Eledrlcal ~taterlal
Fo~t;;l~:sTr:~
Sm ee l9Z2

-

on their r09ter. We were very
gl11d to play them. H ow else CQUld
we work up a schedule, well

~~~~~~;;~~ ;~~~~sm~~ri~:C.~r, when ou r unil'i

JACOBS-DEVER

g~:~;
-

-•

~~::

:::t:

:~i;n

at

b~;;n

b;n,):~ ;~: _ ;•

100 n:h~~~n

sho:ul~:~

!:11d:,to~~/h!! ~ <;:;~
(turn to next pal"t)
,1

Subiaco Ac11dcmy

"GO TROJANS GO"

,h

·i:

The

Johnsons

Gramercy, Lo uisiana
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Dues Paying Students Vacationing

00 •• here?" h,

w,n,oo On Class Money In Month Of May

i::

~~s~k~~!

Clas.s members finally realized, Jude ~hm1tl, and Brother EphinM~i.s
!>U'(light l.ll the eyP, nnd drawlM, for many of '.hem too late. that rem O Bryan, class sponsor.
The freshmen repeotcd the
•·Wcll. I'm not exacUy sure, b\.11 :"hat their off1rers had been saybandits.
Johnny Bonacore, the hero oI I'll tel\ you lhi!!,--,}ie's probebly mg nil along was a~lutely move. takmg advantage o[ the
the story, Wll!I playe<l by John ('Orne u. start the demonstraotion." truc-th ~t those who don t ~llY 111$1 weekend or the 1JChool year
go out a~d och1eve _sunburns.
lo
trips.
class
on
go
to
gct
t
don
dues
unwait
didn't
The cuslodi.an
Beuerlein, • third year junior
Where did they go? The first lncluding this ume their sp0nsor,
from Springfield, Missouri. The Ill 2:30 to c\os,e the building. He
Duke, the Cockney leader of the locked lt up imm{'({!alt"IY, as fast ones to lCfl\'e Subi's boundnries Father Sebastuin Beshoner. The
crimmals, was 11 1a.yed by $0pho- 115_ he could shut the doors. (1'he were the !ophomores. who threw ~ruors. with t~,r remaining
more David Rw;t. of Greensburg, nus.named '"Hippie" v.-.is Mr. thrift to the wmd and traveled to money, foll:>"ved everyone else
Lachowsky'• eon, John Jr., C'67. two places. The first was the out to the w1ld11 for a couple days
Indiana.
A 1horte~ version of the play John hi!$ now completed his third Lake!ide on Lake Dardanelle, fo1· of senior-type fun (don't _tell
was prestnted for the parents 011 year at the Umvers,t,y of Arkan- two day,: and two nlghte of ~ki- the dcaM), They. ,..,,_ere. vi51t.ed
May 27. apt ly retitled ''The Or- SU!. at Fayette.ville, where he i.s m11:, fishing, sleep111g and eating. Fridny m~ht by dignitaries Bro.
phan•s Tale," due to the loss of working on his eng1n-eering 1'he Lakeside has pn;ven lo be th~ TobmM DeSalvo, Father Froone of the most succ:e.ss.ful of va- win Sc-hoech, Pat Ohver, and
parents incurred by Johnny in major).
- - - - eationing areas, due in no little Brother Ephre.m. Dale Felderthe char,ge of se:ript.
- - gen in 1923. can be called the w::ty to the people who super- ~{f was >!hipped off with 1111urFATHER LOUIS (from page QJ start of Football at Subiaco. f viS(>---Father Nicholas, Bnrther 1es before I.he tnp enc!~, as was
,Joe Paul Kl&bzu.ha, -....ho :rur--it the jersey w:un't over t hemr was ordained that _year and was Another !lma\1 procedural prob- not on eampus, and 00 I connot an<I pr-Oduced the later immortal ff'red from an acute lack of sleep.
Part II or Uic sophomore clasa
be a witness to portic:ulars. But Coach Reynold Maus, with his
!em solved.
trip Wll!I to Ll~tle Rock ~:me fine
I have a ,,.,-arm spot in my heart ast◊unding win-loss record.
Father Joseph
Quigley had, if mCJnory so?r\"es, Saturday mornmg, 110 mi\ei,; east.
for thc help the Cirelc gave. in
and the Blue Circle
only nbuut a sea~>n and a half l:la\f of the class walked around
promo tmg morale etc.
.. F'OOlball " io 1!)23
we simply 10 do his big job. Time enough the town ,taring -at the skyso:ra p.
That fir..l
A year bci'ore the 1924 venture
into interschool football, 'll grow- played whomever we could per- for him to produce our Coach <>rs, some e~ h!lj'.h as 25 storiea,
Maus and to get (ootball here oft wh,le tht o ther haU visited the
in
drove
im: movement toward that goal ,uade to engage 11!1. We

seru:m,

~;ir.t;::~y

;=~st\1~~= :';y iir
0

:. ~=

1

=w~~~":::~
o;nt~eer
mann. a new campus organize~ g l<> it.
The antiquated Reo bus came
tion, known as the Blue Circle,
1
~a/e:1~r:;ie~~~g~b~~~~ ~a~l ~~~·e:.u~ r ~ ~ a ~ : ~
oome of our German profs term- treasurer, _the Reo was no bared the game. They must have i.ain. but it was the best oUordpractised in _semi-secrecy, down ab](> then. We puithed ~his Reo
below the h,ll, because on 't.he all over Lognn and adjoining
books, football was s t HI ver!;,otl!fl. counl'les. Gus Bauer, stud<'nt
drivf'r. a Fort Smlth boy, was an
(forbidden).
As far as I knov: the Blue Cir- experl:_ a t blowing mto the. .fuel
de, vali,mt and ~u~ing though pipe, Jiggling sundry valvei,; und
it was, didn't field an inter- gadgets, and coaxing the wheez-

II :~:~i:a~'u~r~;\~~e;;i~:~~

a good.sized dent into an entrenched oppooition to the game
on the part or what might now
be called the Establishment. In
a scnse, this movement which be·

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

scnse

oadsor jei·sey should be •'on top."
prevuiled. SomeCommon
;:~;

:~~~('~w!!~
:;:•;,::w•

6

r~°!~;

:~e:::•

10
~:~~e~h~;r :c;n~o~i:!:
T::;a:~rtoroa~ growing institution the Great Fir<' O'f 1927. m happy reunion with family
JI destroye-d a good half or our and the b!cker111g an<I blustering

5:~t~~~ ~;'_"_d_._.-

:,~l!~~t;:~/~e
~Wried se:hool aijoln (the first occurred on December 20, 1927)
on February 1. 1928, with an enrollment oI about sixty studentllCOarh Mnus began rootbnll practice that sprmg with a greatly
weakened squad over the previous season-but with youth and
vigor ond an unconquerable will
11

~'.g'1• ;:'?t
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- - -to speak of handball. were

m a thnvmg co~lti,:,n As fa r
oaek es 1916. Subiaco had an un-

defeated baseball team. 1\vo
members of that team went up
to the Big Leagues, Sticky Henderson and Skinny Dod.«>n-evcryoody was knQWn by his nickn:nne, those days. Bert Knoff,

:~~o\a~t~::to~~:,"~th~1r~
:~ea~~ ~:,mw~~e~ 0
:fie a::i:coft~l~:Cr:e
us to push it agam . These ep1- building )ob for Subiaco by two II down for the priesl,hood. So
sodes occured during the days or great and hard-working ~hes. did Ox Scroeder. the late Father
Anthony. His care.er, however.
the Immortal Cooch Tom Quigd~es into the 1920'.s. Then along
The First Team
ley, "ho truly put Subrnco footThe _followiflg is the !K'"hedule =es the upstart "Rugby" to
ball on a firm and sound basis,
of Sub1aco's fn-st football team: embarr3SS everybody with a winle~s, dull season! Too much for
Oct ober 25
Su bi aco O College o{ Oiarks JD the Powe-rs that Were: The wires
buzzed. Father Paul, Prefect. got
November 1
busy. Another year of this and
96
Wol\'es
Alma
B
Subiaco
the school might well collapse.
November 5
7 Father Paul, great m,nager that
Subiaco O Peri~ Miners
he wa,, soon came up with the
Nov<'mber 19
13 perle,ct unswer to a very vexing
Subiaco O Paris Veteran.1
problem, though nobody then
November 27
Foorl Service Equipmcnl anrl Su1Jplit•s for Schools
37 d reamed of how perfect! The
Subi~o 13 Magazine
No attempt has been intended an!'wer to the embarrassmen1
llotcls, Restaurants, Clu bs, Hos 11it:ils
in this recital to alibi in any way was, of COUTS<', Coach Tom Qulgaud Inst itutions
the results of this first thrus1 ley. Then Cooch Reynold Maus.
into the &real C'Ol"IJJ)l!titive game And zoom! Lov.-Jy football soon
caught up with the whole pack
of football
Phone FR 2-6ta3
This writer's contribution to or sp0rts-equal nnd peer tothe.m
the football e\'olution at Subiaco? all! Emb.<rrassment over. The inLittle Rock, Arkansas
Well, the situation called for a i;titutlon 311ved. The Establish•
413-4 15 West Capito l Avemlf"
changt. Other :,ports at the in- men\ once more ,n control and
stitution-baseball and ba.~ket- goad poise. Thunderous applaUlle
ball. even tennis and pini,::-pong, Curtains amid said applause!

FUNERAL IJOME Paris, Arkansas

£0~:ide;~~1~' a~~i:~ o~~d u;:;

BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Modtrn, e rficient laundry a n d cleaning- Sf!.rvlce
~coin-op washers imd dryers
•,\l t~ralions
•Rtasonable priccs -averag-e s ludent-$7.00 mo.

INC.

_ , 20-ma n squad which we called

========'i! n~~ ~;;~t

COMPANY

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

i\10RRILTON
PACKJNG COMPANY

Pe tit Jean Brand

Plum~l~~rl~tonr:athil"

Lindsay, Texas

Father Hugh Assenmaeher's
Men's Chorus presented their annua\ Nickleodeon Night on May
5 \.o a full house uf students, and
visitors from FoPt Smith. Oklahoma, and Muioouri. The play,
''The Darmg and Dastardly Deeds
o r Durn Fi:iols and Desporadoe~.
or Who Will Buy This Wonder!ul F('('\ing;· written by Father
Hugh and aophomore David Bust.
was a musical, lifting songs from
the molion pic:-ture "Oliver•". the
~ e.w Christy Minstrels, and IrvIll)! Berlln.
This poignant presentnHon tells
the story or . Johnny Bona.core,
the all-Am_erieon boy of pure
~t-ock wh_o liYes m Alburqucrque.
captured one doy by
Johnny
a gang of outlaws and eventually
t'Onverts them r.rom their prevlous hfe of crime to that <:'f
"!5n_nta J,'e and clean llvin"' as IS
flltmg to a group or re.formed

""'========

n':i:t

0\:er 50 ~eara

Council

Two Nickleodeon Nights Procure
Favorable Review 5 FOr Ch OrUS

1,

'•

:i~\;;'t!~!:v~ =em~t
of Subiae(). Every player on the

_

Good Quaht1, Ft-1enilly Service

PP•c:cs:• :~•:":'J~c;an~d:id:atc~.~":"•:.,: 1,:Jd!:~~~~~~~~
Student

,

'•

~"""

The ~c!'ne wa~ a le<loral off1c.•
b11Hding at Fayetteville, Ark:inE-.'.I~. m early MJy. !:hortl.y alter
<'ampus uprisinJ;:s at Kent St.ate
and e\z!('where had made cilitens
(; f univN1~ity towns especially
jlttc•ry. ~•ayelteville city offici1.1J,;.,
enttcillatmg trouble, had just Or•
dl'red all federal building.'! clo.sed
by 2:30 P.M
Against this background, Mr
J ohn l.aeholl'sk y, honorary alum1'-US and a key figure on t.hc Fi•
nanel' CommittL-e of the Subiaco
PrC'f'.idr..-.t's Council, W3$ sitting
u~ his F H .A. desk in the Post
_,Orriro building, conversing with
a Jor,g-halred, be.uded young
man w110 had just come in. They WA'f t:R SPO n I'S-Two irtshme n enjn)' their Cl:111$ Tri11 in the
S klli:1r 1te, ~'11ther N"lehol:tS is at th e helm.
a
of
rough
t
then
minutes;
row
a
tor
talked
Vcl:i:iJes!le
and
N' ICKELODEO!li !\'IGHT-Ch:uley lleidmueller
th e younger man left and was
~uez ( underneath !IO mhre ro) a re rlvlnlf ihe lrl~h b.:i.nender a hard
lh:a.~r<'~!~tn~~':;_
nme.

he certainly ms the Periscope'~ a very good :iooount or himself,
game after game
totall r fictitlow; de!l(:riptlon..

:~~~~~~~~

~::::1c:~:~~:~ou;~g~~~~ ~~~~:i°o!·adi; 0~:bt~c::~d:a:.tsr:;~
~!e. ~:~bi:::~:· n;:::r: J:to~i:~ ::\!~:;: ~~~t~~:ui ~~h1:;
All-American
Texas.
PUNCTUALITY -Harley Eu-

f,

ACEE

::~:i;~

~":!~:

Hnvics
c
Koch
Lading
LG
L :>.'htcllell
Nichols
LT
Rodrigo
White
LE
K,rspcl
Bob White
QB
A. Dowell
Blulr
RHb
Poirot
Nichols
LHb
Linder
Waltz
FB
Freu.t~I
&ott-Leding
Subl:ti tutiolll!:

.,,,.,, .~

Probab/lf Just A Alistahe

G \ '!\I KANA?-Prob~bly not, but tl1e "First String" cel'lainl~ gave

Scranton, Arkansas

M~~i;il~)it;'a~ Richard Lee ;:\~~\s g:~rt!~a~t!ofti::;1:

PARIS
Carney

To pick oui stars. at this dnte,
would be beyond my capacity.
I do recall that the Mitchell boys,
husky and w!th some previous
experience, anchored the line
well. Art Dowell. quarterback,
wo u ld probably have made allsta-te r.tnk in the present era.
Joe Koch went on to play great
college ball and had a fabulous
r-ollc>giate eareer. Bernie Uptmoor
become a great blocking back
at Arkansas under Coach Fran.

') •
. __

::en~~

~~~ ~h:;

TYPl NG - Joe Paul Kl.rb:;:uba. bandstand.
Arter some time the group
Prni..'Ue, Okluhoma. Donor: Mr.
3nd Mrs. Joseph F. K.i~arlin. sifted aw'.ly _to the_ athletic fiel~

~~kJ~~: S;l:~'.o;f T~~it T~::~r:
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~~;~i!:_Paris; Loran-F reutel.
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::~~ngant:j~~t;i;~~mbl.cd wilh
EVt'l'Y ~ludent made hi& way LO
the M~s held on the South Park
eommcmorahon of th e
lawn
Ae<ct>ns1on of Christ. There were
gu1t:1.1,; to comph,m~t thl' pro•

:::ixrt~i;~~i~:::e;:y

l

::e::

been the best cvc.r seen on_ the
AL'3demy c:ampus. The day fmally ended at 10:30 p.m
Special credit is due to Tony
Kessler, Pat Le:ns111g, the coordinators of Lhe 3l.-tiv1t1es, and
James Muhl, John Hasler, Henry
Moore, F'~ther Jerome Kodell,
F ather llerbeN Vogelpohl, a nd
all of the olh('r~ who, behind
1,-he inspimt1on or ageless old
Gym Kana and his prlce]egg gavel. made the day worthwhile

~~d~ethl~radll:.~ndb/1:~:::

- - - - - - - - - :~:~:t:. ~~le
!\WARDS ( rrom p:11:-e

r~:'.'. ~Jeft to rlghl)-Fnlher
L oms, director oI athletics(nobody 1',0S so hr out as to call me
co~ch in that day-Au1hor.) Jake
Pon-ot, J oe Foley (now Father
Jam<'s---Author), ,:"rank Mitchell,
Arl Dowell, Al F reutcl, Wilbert
.
Stack.
Second Row-Joe O'Keif(, John

of

the real story behind J amu
Franres R1.Lmrru:>re {Gym) Ktma
Slipper followed in the careteria at !ive o'c:lock, and the
danc-e began an hour and a half
J:iter. The Crosstown T raffic
made ll <the apex of the day{or some seniors, the highpoint
of their four yeau at Subiaco,

wn:.i wa.s termed a. "huge
suCCHli'" by n coordinator of the
nctivity hlt the Subiaco C'ampus
on Mlly 7 !IS the thi.rd 1mnual
Gym Kana Day unfolded it.5elf.
The Subi'.IC.O students. the Fort
Smith Sl. Anne's glrls, and the
female students of Mount St.
Mar.v'!< in Little Rock, comprised

::ll::~b:;ntt~:~:~l.o;~;);ll;:~d th;h:ood;yeo!~t~.~!i!p:,!i'!~eniov<>r Har:.i~nn number one, Ham- bly in Anthony H:t.11, _,.vtu:,"" the
mers<'hm,dt, 00-8. 6-4): Ham- Student Council elect.ion results
#ncr,;chm1clt over Hanlon (6-1, were ~nnounccd, and right tri0-4): Hanlon over Hanison num- but-:i wns paid to the founding
fotl1r-r of the Submoo Academy
her two (6-2. 2-6, 6-3).
In doubles Subiaco a!w p\a~d Student Council, Gym Kania. who
tirst with the championship team .s::icrificcd his Hrc- lhat his counor Tim F'iegcl end Chuck Howard. cil r(mld ~o on. As a special sideThe Ro~crs team placed second. li!!hl, m0nbers of the Big Piney
Results were as follows: Fiegel- Gue,t Ranch, whos(_. headqu3rtHoward over Bentonville (6-1. er,, are in the :>.!ount Magaline
6- 2); Fit'gl'l-Howard over Harri- Lod::e and who haVl' made Ireson (6-1. 7-5): :md Fiegel-How- qucnl "lppcara_nces on national
11~u:~~~:

:!~:L:;~0ri::;:0

G y m Kana Respects T~; 1

•

l'll ltlSCOPE

TIIF.

June, 1970

·r ut;

l'ER I SCOPK

J une, 1910

Phoenix Reflections Reluctantly Faculty Come, Go Constantly, But
At Present Most Have Gone Away
•
Complete Their Seasonal Tour

St,denu bm,~<h•~isproLin le "·''' ,nd n ..,, moy
b:ibly one of your t('{lchers right sound for-oway but hnth will heut
Following n tlm·ry of llJ)l)('ilr- for<• the tcrrnin11tion of the !M:hool izcd th:it be.mg a member of the around the corner d1.1rinJ( ~he lei- Fnlhe1 Nichol~ as _he inspir.....,.
am.-.;s, lhe Phoenix Reflections vear.
Phoenix Reflection~ was a worth surely months. The faculty has the fa!thful durmg mission week.
4

was finally c!eactivnted and laid

The melllbers were glad -they while experience

!~:;·i;e~~ ~1~i:~~~

4

1~:~~

~:~1~!!~~~h~lew~;;s~~-~:c::~1 W~rking eq~ally all ha.rd, Fath,
i:a;;~
~.~

:~g!,tsi,~~~.:a~:!h:.a<le 10 show :~:~:s~r
ln T~~:..,;~s
1 :1a~~;ra;;;
~\~te:'a::~~n:~gth:1~:~~
,;~s~: r:u:/!~ s;~to~~/~:~
After the Clarksville outing It was at the St. Bomf:1(.-e grade yet tu p]:iy in cooccrt w1t..h thi'! ology dl'!p.artml'!nt of Southern V('rs,ty and New Orlei:ms: Surel,"
(51't the A_pril Periscope. "Amn1, ~chool wnere the band mnde Men's Chorus on Muy 27, the _day Methodist Univci-sity and iJ bas- Te:-.:as does not need Lh1s, muc~
4
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~:nne:rbt1a!!~r'.p~\~~ ~~:f~:ic: ~i:n~t~~:he~ufi:~.:

t~~~:: :'.d:~~s.
sc:l'!~1e:]1
;;~i~f ;~~c~nM~!c~;u;:~sc;~ ~~c!w\~hfi:1;;i1:n\tt:~:;::~;:~
dl~tinl'! Sisters. The Subiaco- vigor available to them as the 01,, :n some ~e5) of ~vcr 20 rope with the city and courses Fath(•r Timothy will_ ,tudy whe_n
8
pnmOO women or the clo_th wl'!re l:,:ind dcmonstra1ed thi'! in!ltru states and [oreJgn countries
in history. Also 10 Te:<as during
l;;~- ~:~~Y 11
1'.

~=~ t:~ e/~~
4

:~~

:~~~~s or:i~I'! ~~~~i;a 1

nt-;sT i\'fllL E
his trophy lo
1:obblns.

:i~;~:~_i:ndo~~~c~~
o~1;
leave after lnvish compliments wmbll?rl

Subi Tei
Has 3-

1
~ 1~~cn~~?~te~!o;~p;;r

C3ppine; off
son, thc Troja
lhre.:- out r,f ft
whilc sweep
ffi(ltChes in ti
ment held at
1n the "inJ
Read took th(
Subi:ico .ind F
third <pot. Ho
m~r:,,chm.idt p
matches went
sonnurnberl1
over Hol'rison
mcrsc-hmidl.
aner:it'hmlt~t ,
6.4); Hanlon<
be-r two (6-2.
In doubles i
first with the
of Tim Fiegel
The Rogers t,
Results were
Howard over
6-2); Fiegcl -H
ron (0-1.7-5)
ard over Rog
Subi.1<'0 agn
four 3inglcs
district com1
.4.nne's of Fort
Wl'l"C f'iegcl (
Jo (St. Anne',
ard Over Mar
Ion over Ger
In doubles S
Howard finis!
Stello and M:

with

the
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COURY A'
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The band" s deac~iv:~io;~s the : i~~ t:~:k~~ew~~l~n~ii1~;a;:r~:~ ha_m i~ hard at work. on the

n: oe,:,;
t;:fi~~~:/ert~...::r!~~~~~
:~v!:~• ,t:~~:. :i~i;~:1~~: ~~:~~r

1~~:~s~;k~i~8;' i:::~;~r~r~~ :~:r\~: n~f in::~bl~~arl'!~e~~1 ~:~;;; 0 ~:~ ~~dle~s t
it
work.
. .
.
:~~uc~:~n ~:;di;;'\~~;ovq:a::
here that the group worked itsl'!lf grade sc-hoo l student who had Thi'! Phoenix has burned Itself.
Brnnchmg out ~ other r~g1ons ters. Allio due to s~nd mueh or

rai;cd:a~

w~:::::

t~~~:~i~h:f ~1;;;:

~~~:

1
~:atin~~oC::a;[csth:n
~~~c!r~~~~:t•: 1~:;,e~:gti:;,;; :;
: ;lc:~ t ; :
~:i:1ie::~e:re
band-the mood toy plav with remarked the apt F'ath:r Fro- trumpets and one trombone are d1 tor ma_th ematics ro~r.res and Fc!her St~phcn and Father .N1ch-

fl!eling.
·
Leaving 11n exciti'!<l audit"nce
bl'!hind, the hnnd still planned.
ahl'ad. fi nding them!!elves btu;:k
on home ground on May 7, Gym
Kana Day. At a littl l'!-attended
cere.,n<>ny the Phoenix R.>fle<-lion$ dedicated their endeavors to
the memory of the pionttr Gym
Kana, and then proceeded to
l'h.nrm tne Gym Kana Day pnrticipants during ]I.Inch from the
renovatl?rl band!tand in East

wl n Schoe<'h, Director.
From 3:00 to 11:00 p.m. it.he
mcmbe-rs of. the group: trumpeters John Hws ler and Frank Luke,
clarinetist Da vid Rust, .•axophonis\ Rod Marzett, drummer G.G.
Grant, lromboni..,ts Fat.her Richord Walz and Walter Essary, and
sousaphoniat Father Frowin, had
the run of Fort Smith on the official "'Phoenix Refl1.,,ctions Band
O1.1ting," and it was in this city
of 70,000 th.it the members re-.nl-

:::\p~=ia:i~,"•bu~c fe~d~:~

========ea

pllmen\$ were heard, largely, as
sumes the band director. ~ause
4

Clem Wald

they were tie-cl up in. othl'!r ai:fairs.

The Phoenix Rclleotions had
traveled to Foi,t Smllh twice beforl'! and audiencl'!!I had ~n reccptive--it only seemed natura l
that it ~hould go once more be-

Boren gasser's

SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansa.s
Expe rt Shoe Repairing:

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

COLOlt CLINIC

GARAGE
SOJSouth''Y"
Arkoma Road at Wheeler
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Acceuo rles ar,d Genera! ll epalr
·n, ... . 1' 11be1, 11au.erl u

Subiaco, A rkansas

AWARDS (fr
TYPING
Pmgm·,. Okla
:md Mni. Jo
Mctairie, Lou
ACTIVJTIE.
Gnskcll, Cnn
Mr. J.J Sale1'
APPLICAT
-SamueiPhi
ville. Missisgjt
ban Terbict,
Texas
PUNCTUAJ
gene Lyon,.",
GOOD OR
ware! Soto, M

~

1
will tc::ch Scripture courses o;
1: : ~ ~ 1~v;fn;t~il7~~ f~~:; ~~\~~h:~ein~t~::i~to~~l
customary of H:indel's Water MU.\"k at (he Fr.ther Oami\lu~
Thdreabou~ wo,·kshop,:; tlus summer: l'"ath er

hers or Uie old P hoenix Rcllcctions heartily encourage anyone
with a desire 'l-0 pl:iy, to eontacl
either ~'ather Richard or Father
Frowin as soon as Sci)\ember
rolls aroun<l. The Phoenix will
rise.

0 :;~1::°:or wi:reis w:k ;: ~~a~h:nt B~~~~=rR~:l'!AJn::;n:,a:lJ~

the busmes.s field. Father An-'<elm
and Father Brendan will both be
working in Memphi.'1 pari!'.he.s.
To the Nortlteast Bml.ner Ephrem will go, illl the way past
Maine to Quebec: for French studies at LaY:ll University.

Camp, the Summer Camp 1.lru::I
the Ca ritas Camp. Father Benn o
~ays lhat he will spend lhe stmh
mr,r c,mva..sing except for II sho11
period of study at a 'I'hcology
of the Seventies Workshop at St.
Louis University

Send a letter
to North Vietnam.
Right now hundreds of Americans are to insure proper medical treat ment an <i
being held captive in North Viet nam.
liv in g conditions.
A few prisoners have made it back. They
Remind him that he is bound by t he 1949
talk about b;:imboo cages. Vicious beatings. Genew, Convention which his countr.)·
Malnutrition. Humiliation.
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution.
But t he North Vietnamese will tell us
Nort h Vietnamese leaders do care about
nothing. And it's this silence that makes American public opinion. And if they t hink
our appeal more urgent.
they cAn gain something by bowing to it,
For the famil ies at h ome, there is no the:v will.
word on who's alive. Who's dead. Or even
But one lette r won't do it. Or a thousand
who's being held. There is nothing. "Except Ma~,be it will take millions. So we've got to
the ang ui sh of not knowing.
w rite now. All o( us. And ofte n.
Maybe you can change th is. By writing
Write a letter toni gh t. And send it to
to the one man who can change it: The OUit:e of the Pre,:iclent, Democratic: Repub.
lic of Vietnam Hanoi, North Vietnam.
P resident of North Viet nam.
Ask him to release the names of prisonIt'll cost you a quarter. But it might sav~
ers, al low them to write to their families, a life.
and let the Red Cross inspe<:t the prisons
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS ♦

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesbo ro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
'10 1 Union St.

P hone WE 5-5591

Maybe
they'll
openit.
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